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Sir TValter Ralegh.

H O* Abundance of folid Particulars

are naturally funk in the rapid Cur-

rent of Time, while many lefs fub-

fiantial are floating upon the Surface,

to the Hand ^f every ordinary Me-
morial ift : And though fomefhining

Circumftances, in the profperous Part of Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh*^ Life, have been darkened through

Envy ; as others, in the unfortunate Period, through

Interell, by the Age in which he lived ; neverthe-

\t{^^ his fmgle Life may perhaps be found more
fruitful of memorable Incidents, than many Hi-
Horics of intire Ages : Infomuch, as 1 may be ap-

prehenHve, with a late Colle6lor of his Memoirs,
" That the defcribing; a Perfon of fo diffufive a

Praife, fo equally great in fo many different Parts

of Life, will be like attempting a Landfkip from

a high Hill, where the Multiplicity and Extent

of the Profpcvfls may rather diftracl the Mind,
A 2 than
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4 The LIFE of
*' than direct it; and call for Judgment to reftrain

*^ the Fancy, which is apt to run Riot, when
*' employed upon too many Objedls." Many
Guides may indeed appear to lead us through this

Wildernefs ; but, numerous as the Authors are who
mention him, they contain but Fragments of his

Story ; divers whereof, hitherto widely dilperfed,

have efcaped not only our general Hiftorians, but

the many Compilers of diftinft Pieces on his

Adtions. Even the Moderns, who have treated of

him with Impartiality, have yet been deficient in

point of Induftry, fo as to prove no lefs injurious

to his Merits, than fome, who in his own Age
confpired to depreciate them. Hence the Genera-

lity, having been too fuperficial and undigefted ;

having neither regarded due Choice and Order of

Matter, Proportion in the Parts, or Connexion of

the whole ; nor yet difcharged themfelves by fuch

References to proper Vouchers, as might fatisfy

thofe Readers it is my Ambition to pleafe ; I have

efteemed the Number of fuch Writers/ no Difcou-

ragement to the Revival of his Story.

And firil for the Name of Ralegh^ oih^rwik

written Rale and Ralega, in fome old Deeds Ihave

rormerly {ccn ; it is certainly of great Antiq^uicy in

this Kingdom •, fince there are fome Villages and

Towns in the Weft, as well as other Parts, fo

called, which might at firft receive their Denomi-

nation from fome, as well as afterwards give it to

others, who were Native^ or PoiTelTors thereof.

And fince we are credibly informed, that one of

thofe Diftridls belonged antiently to noble Lords of

the fame Name, as alio that feveral of them were

fo called from the very Family we are to fpeak of:

And as the Raleghs of Bevofijhire will appear to

have flourifhed there before the Conqueft v they

misfht be the Prosfenitors of • thofe in other

Countries 5 as it is exprefly intimated out or the

Records
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Records they were of thofe in PFarwickfhire. But
as we are alfo told of no lefs than five Knights of
this Name, at one Time differently fituated in that

Wedern County before mentioned ; and that there

v/ere three great Families fo named alfo there, con-
temporary with Sir Walter Ralegh's^ who bore

Arms difft^rent from thofe of his paternal Coat ;

we may conclude, they were not all of one Li-

neage ; and at the fame Time, that it is owing to

the Eminency of this great Man, that a Diilindion

of the feveral Houfes, and his in particular, when
all but his were in a Manner extindl, has been fo

elaborately endeavoured by the Antiquaries and
Genealogies ot his own Time.

As to I he Family of Sir Walter Ralegh therefore

in parricular, it is generally agreed on, that Smal-

ridge in the Parifh of Axmtnfter^ in the County of

Bevcn^ w. s one of their mod ancient Seats. But
Sir William PoJe^ who is faid to have been one of
the greateft Searchers into the Antiquities of that

Counrry, has been fingularly fhort in the Time of
their firft fettling thtre. ' However, if we fhould

agree Vv^irh him upon that Perfon for Sir Walter
Ralegh's direct Anceftor, who firfl removed thither

out of Nettleccmb- Ralegh in Somerfetjloire^ in the

Reign of King Henry III. frA)ni whom there is a

fuccc-filve Dcfcent of thofe fix Knights, , Sir Wi-
mond, * Sir tiiigh^ Sir John^ Sir Peter ^ and two
Sir Johns more ; befides others, who were either

* In a Vilitation-book, made antio 1623, of the Counties of
Wilts, DorfetTini Somerfet, among the MS. Collodions of Bro^jn
Willis Efq; GS.Whaddon Ball in Buch, there is a Pedigree of Sir

Walter Raleglfs Family from the Reign of Kirg ^cZvi ; with a
Copy whereof that worthy Antiquary having obliged me, I find

this IVyrmnei, in the Time of King Henry III. is therein called

Lord of Coliicn and hettkcomh : So it may feem, the Eftate in

Somerfe'foirg was of latter AccelTion to the Family, and that in

De-confhire the more ancient Seat; or that the Removal was
made rather to the former, than the latter County.

of
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of the fame Degree themfelves, or married into

Families dlftinguifli'd with it, even down to Wi-
fnond the Grandfather of Sir Walter Ralegh : I

know not but it may be alfo allowed, that the Ho-
nours of this Pedigree were fufficient to have been
fooafled of by fome of his Traducers. For tho', in

the Eye of Heraldry, many Titles are accounted

more noble than Knighthood \ tho' native and pa-

trimonial Dignities, or fuch as defcend necefiarily

from Father to Son, may in the Eye of the com-
mon lineal Claimant appear moft legitimate \ and
iuch as are venal, be efteemed ' in that of the

Wealthy, n>oft valuable \ yet thofe which are per-

fonal, the individual Acquifition, or Recompence
of every Man's proper Merit, will, in the Eye of

Reafun, be held mcft honourable.

John Hooker^ a famous Antiquary -f in one of
his Performances, gives us to underiland; that

•Smalridge w^as in the PoiTefTion of the Raleghs be-

fore the Ncrman Conqueft -, and that one of the

Family, being taken Prifoner by the Gaiih^ did,

for his Deliverance upon St. Leoriard\ Day, build,

at his Return home, a Chapel there, confccrated

to that Saint ; and therein, as a grateful Monumient,

hung up his Target •, the Records of which Foun-

dation are faid to have been given by a Priefl of

Jlxmhificr to Sir Walter Rahgh^ as their mofl right-

•f Mr. fjGohr, who was the firfl Cbnirberlain o^ Exeter about

13:4, and twice Member of Parliament for that City, as we
?ind in the Notitia Parliarncntaria^ by Brcnxn Willis^ Elqj vol. 2.

I 716. p. 272 ; as alfo for Athenry'xw Ireland 2^ViX. 1570, as I

tind by h's ow^n Words ; did adaally fit forrh in Print hisTr^ifls

•iboat the Government o^ Exeter, and Bilhops of that See ; be-

'iiJe? his Aagmeiit:^tions of the Engli(h and Irt/h Chronicles, with

ether Pieces, before, or by the Year 15B7 ; and, having^ lived

U) near eighty Years, d-ed in 1601, ac^ord'ng to Anthony Wood,

and rny faid A\it\:or Prince, in his Life; though the fo«-mer of

them quotes from Hooker's own Words, that he v.as living in

i6c; (if 'tis not a Miftake o?^ the Preft) and tne latter has

rr^adc no BojST'e at the Bu.ncer.

ful
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ful Owner. * So much for the Antiquity of the

Pamlly in Devon/hire ; and as for its Derivation, the

laid Hooker^ even in a printed Dedication to Sir

Walter Ralegh^ as I hinted (which he repeatedly

confirms in the aforefaid Performance) not only

avouches his Alliance to the Courtenays^ Earls of

Devon^ and other illuflrious Houfes; but traces the

Stream of Confanguinity up to the Kings of Eng-

land, where he fays, ^al cue of his Ancejlors in the

dire^eft Line^ Sir John de Ralegh of Fardel (ano^

iher'Seat of their ancient Inheritance in the Parifhof

Cornwood, eight Miles Eofi ^/Plymouth) ejpoufed

the Daughter of Sir Roger D'Amerei, 'who married

Elizabeih Daughter of Gilbert Earl &f Gloucefter,

hy Joan D'Acres, Daughter of King Edward I.

which Gilbert was defcended (?/ Robert Earl ^/Glou-

cefter. Son of King Henry I. So goes up to the

Conqueror ; and farther adds, ^hat in like Manner
be may he derived hy his Moth^ alfo out of the fame

Houfe, But fince thefe two Authors, the likelieil

we have in Print to have confirm'd us in the Truth

of this Matter, vary thus from each other; fince

Sir William Pole thought it rather another Family

of the Raleghs^ which was thus royally defcended ;

fmce alfo five or fix ancient Pedigrees q/ this Fa-

mily, which I have feen in Manufcripr, by the he-

., raldical Vifitors, and Antiquaries of thofe wefbern

Parts, alfo differ, not only fro ra Hooker^ -but in

feveral Points both from Sir William Pole^ and from
one another; and laftly, fmce it will be confider'd,

that I have not undertaken to account for lYat- whole

* Hooker'' s Synopjis Chronographical, or hiftorical R cord of

Denjonpii-ey a MS. as quoted by Pyince, fol. 530. A C^py
whereof, in tbis Author's Time, was in the cuftody of iVIr Join
Eajichiirch cf Wood in that County ; ftill extam, as I hav^e hean?,

in thofe Parts; and Pity it is, that it has not yet feen tl;e pub-

lick Light ; iince above a hundr-ed Years ago, it was rev.s'd hy
fo able a Judge of its Worrh as Sir Jchn Doddcr\djy ar.d had his

Recommendation to the Prtfs.
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Race of the Raleghs^ but only one feled PeiTon of

the Name, here let the Truth, as to thefe remote

Anceftors or Alliances, hover for me ; for I am
not moved, on the Wings of Conje»5ture, to make
myfelf a Party with any of thofe Antiquaries, nor

fhall endeavour to compromile the Difference be-

tween them, unlefs fuch prevailing Authorities had
occurred, as would enable me to do it with Cer-

tainty. Befides, as thofe whofe Virtues have

adorned them with a Sufficiency of ferfonal Ho-
nours, are ever lead anxious about fuch as are re-

lative ; fo it might well argue but little Weight in

the Judgment of a Hiftorian, to fliew himfelf con-

tentious about thefe Feathers for his Worthy ; efpe-

cially fuch a one, as fhall be found to have thought

fo juil:ly light of th-em himfelf.

However, as all Accounts allow him a very ho-

nourable Extradl: ; let us prefer which we pleafe,

the Freedom fome great Courtiers took in calling

him Jack and Upjlart, upon his Advancement to

Queen Elizaheth^s Favour, is thought to have fome-
what reflecfled rather on themfelves •, in fuffering

their fprightly Farts to take fuch Advantage of their

noble Principles. One of thefe Sarcafms I find re-

corded by Lord Bacon^'m his little Book of Apoph-
thegms^ where he fays, " That when Qjeen Eliza-

beth had advanced Ralegh^ fhc was one Day
playing on the Virginals, and my Lord of Ox-
ford with another Nobleman flood by ; when it

happen'd that the Ledge before the Jacks was
taken away, fo that they Vv^ere feen ; whereupon

*' that Lord and the other Noblem^an fmil'd and
*' whifper'd a little ; the Queen mari^^'d it, and
*^ would needs know, what ^\^.s the Matter ? His
" Lordfhip anfwer'd, "^hey laughed to fee^ that
*' when Jacks wevt up^ Heads went downy Tho*
the Application of this Refie6tion particularly to

Ralegh^ if fuch was made, is difputable, notwith-

.
(landing
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(landing Lord Bacon's Allufion, yet it Is plain, that

Sir Robert Naunton^ who was Secretary of State at

the Time of Ralegh's Death, and whofe Obferva-

tions on that Queen's Favourites were written,

though not printed, before thofe Apophthegms

y

thought alfo, that it was made upon Ralegh -, for

he has faid, with Relation to this Jell by that witty

Earl, " We all know it favours more of Emulation
*' and his Humour, than of Truth •, it being a cer-
*' tain Note of the Times, that the Queen, in her
*' Choice, never took into her Favour a mere new
" Man, or a Mechanick." But it is believed. Sir

Walter Ralegh himfclf was afterwards pretty even

with his ^^ality- critics i where he fo folidly expofes

the Emptinefs of Merit, nay, the real Detriment
to it, in Pofterity's being entitled to the Rewards
of their Anceftor's Virtues, by hereditary Honours,
Succeffion of Bloody and Nobility in Parchment ;

thofe only being truly noble, who by worthy A5is

have rendered themfetves mcff notable.

All therefore that needs be added on this Head,
as a Matter more immediately requifite, and indeed

fufficient for my prefent Purpofe, Is, That Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh was the Son of Walter Ralegh Efq; of

Fardel aforefaid ; who being thrice married, had
by his firft Wife Joan^ Daughter of John Brake of

Exmouth in Devon^ Efq; two Sons, one named
George^ and the other John ; which lad married

Anne the Daughter of Sir Bartholomew Fortefcue of

Filley in Devon^ and Relidl of ^Gaicricko^
Ford ; and they had IfTue. His fecond Wife was
Daughter of one Barell of London ; by whom he
had a Daughter named Mary, who was married to

Hugh Snedale of Hilling in Cornwall, Efq*, and had
Iffue : His third Wife was Catherine Daughter of

Sir Philip Champernon of Modbury, and Reliel of

Otho Gilbert of Compton in Devon, Efq-, He had
by this laft Venter y his third Son, Carew, after-

B wards
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wards knighted, and of WiUfhire, who married

Dorothy Daughter of Sir William Wroughton ^ and
Reli6t of Sir John T^bynn \ by whom he had IlTue ;

and laftly, his fourth Son, named Walter^ the

Subje(5t of our enfuing Difcourfe ; who was thereby

the uterine Brother of thofe three eminent Knights,

Sir John^ Sir Humphry^ and Sir Adrian Gilbert,

By this laft Wife, Mr. Ralegh had alfo one Daugh-
ter, named Margaret \ who was married firft to

Radford of Mount Radford in Bevon^

Clerk of the Peace ; and afterwards to Hull of

Larkebre^ Efq; mS:, Leonard's FsiTiih, Exeter,

The Family was indeed at this Time much de-

clin'd from its former Splendor of Fame and Af-

fluence of Fortune ; for the Eftate of Smalridge^

which remain'd in the Name of Ralegh to the Time
of King Henry VIII. was then fold, by Sir Wal-
ter's Grandfather Wimond^ to John the Father of

Sir John Gilbert of Compton , but I cannot find it

rcduc'd to that low Ebb, in the latter Refpedf,

which fome have intimated % for Fardel remained

Oill in their PofTefTion, which, after the Death of

Sir Walter's Father, fell to the cldefl Son George ;

and there were befid^s Widdycomb Ralegh^ and

Colitcn- Ralegh in their PofTefTion; the former of

which was fold, by Sir Walter's elder Brother Sir

Carew Ralegh, to George the natural Son of George

aforefaid ; and the latter was fold, by Sir Walter

himfelf, to Richard Martin, or his Father, of

Exeter. But neither of thefe Places claim the Ho-
nour of his Birth.

For his Father having the Remainder of a four-

fcore-years Leafe, in a pleafant Farm cali'd HayeSy

fituate in the Paridi of Budley, in that Part oi Be-

vonfhire bordering Eaftward upon the Sea, near

where the Ottery, or River of Otters, difcharges it-

felf into the Britijh Channel ; and refiding upon

the faid Farm during the Time of his lafl Mar-

5 riage 5-
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riage ; this was the Birth-place of Sir Walter Ra-
legh \ and it is accordingly diftinguifh'd, as for

nothing more remarkable , by topographical

Writers to this Day. After the Expiration of that

Leafe, Ralegh apply'd, but unfuccersFully, to Mr.
Duke o{ Otterton^ to whom the Eftate devolved, to

fell it him ; as appears by Ralegh^s Letter to him,

wherein he fays, 'That for the natural Difp^Jttion he

had to the Place, being born in that Houfe^ he had

rather feat himfelf there ^ than any where elfe. From
whence, it feems, that what fome are, by another

t)evonian Antiquary, faid to have reported, and

himfelf appears only to have recorded ; as if Sir

Waiter Ralegh was born in the City of Exeter, ani
in the Hoiife adjoining to the Palace-Gate \ has no
Authority, and perhaps, had not fo much as Ru-
mour to countenance it.

As to the rime of his Birch ; I find the Com-
putation has been made from Camden^s Account of

his Age at his Death, that he was born in the

Year 1552. And herewith correfponds an Ob-
fervation I have found in an aftrological Author,

who, fixing his Birth in the fixth Year of King
Edward VI. which anfwers to the Year of our Lord
aforelaid, calls it, A Tear remarkable in cur Chro^

nicies ; firfi^ for that ftrange Shole of the largefi

Sea-fiffoes, which y quitting their native Waters for

frefh and untafied Streams ^ wandered up the Thames
fo highy till the River no longer retained any Brac^

kifhnefs •, and fecondly^ for that it is thought to have
been fomewhat ftained in our Annals with the Blood

of the noble Seymer, Duke of Somerfet : Events

{fays he ) furprifmgly analogous both to the Life of

this adventurous Voyager ^ Sir Walter Ralegh, whofs

Delight was in the hazardous Difcovery of unfrequent-

ed Coafis ; and alfo to his unfortunate Death,

That his younger Years were feafoned at the

Univerfity of Oxford^ we may gather from good
B 2 Autho-
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Authorities •, as Hooker aforefaid. Lord Bacon, and

Anthony Wood \ which lad fays. He became Com"
moner of Ont\ College, in or about the Tear 1568,
when his Kinfman C. Champernon ftudied there ;

and that his natural Parts being ftrangely advanced

by academical Learnings under the Care of an excel-

lent Tutor J he became the Ornament of the Juniors ;

and was worthily efteem^d a Proficient in Oratory and

Philofophy. But in that he came fb late thither as

this Author mentions, and flayed fo long there as

three Years, is a Miftake ; , for he will prefently

appear two Years before that Time amounts to, in

the Wars abroad. What Time then can we fpare

for his Refidence at Chrift-Church College alfo, in

thatUniverfity, whereof Dr. Fuller would needs have

him a Member, either before or after he was of

Oriel ; unlets we could find, as 1 fear we fhall not,

that he returned from the School of Mars, to that

.of the Mufes ? Little more can we expe6t to have

been obferved of this remote Part of his Life •, and

yet fomething more in it has been preferved by
'L.ovd Bacon aforefaid, who had the Judgment to

forefee, that every little Circumftance would be

acceptable of a Man, whofe Fortunes and Mis-

fortunes had rendered him fo memorable. And
indeed it has been reprefented to me as a Matter of

no fmall Honour to Sir Walter Ralegh^ that a

cafual ExprefTion of his, in his immature and
greened Years, fhould prefer it felf to the Comme-
moration of that great Philofopher, in his fagefl

and mod advanced Age. But as he had obferved,

on the Nature of Things, that great Objedfs may
be difcern'd through a little Crevice ; fo he knew,

with Refpedl to the Nature of Men, that a great

Difcovery of Genius may be made through a fmall

and fudden Repartee ; and hence might he be

moved to remember ; That while Ralegh was a

Scholar at Oxford, there was a cowardly Fellow,

who
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who happened to be a very good Archer ; hut having
been grojly abufed by another^ he bemoaned himfelf to

Ralegh, and ajk*d his Advice \ What he (hould do
to repair the Wrong that had been ofFer'd him?
Ralegli anfwer^d^ Why, challenge him- at a
March of Shooting.

How long he continued at the Univerfity, is at

laft rightly concluded by Anthony Wood to be un-
certain ; but as fure as he thinks himfelf right in

fettling him a Student of the Municipal Laws in

the Middle ^emple^ upon feeing a Copy of Verfes
he miglit write in that Inn of Conrt ; I take this

AfTertion to be a greater Uncertainty than the
other. For though Sir Robert Naunton^ and pof-
fibly from him moft other Writers oi Ralegh's Life,
have alfo confign'd him to the Study of the Law,
on his leaving Oxford; there is a late Author who
believes it a Miftake fo obvious, that no Merit can
reafonably be afTum'd from correding it j for Sir
Walter^ at his Arraignment, in a Reply to the At-
torney-general, lays a heavy Imprecation upon
himfelf, If ever he read a Word of Law or Statutes^

before he was a Prifoner in the Tower, So that if

this Ralegh was the Author of that Poem before
mentioned, and of the Middle-"temple in that Year
it was written, which we fhall prefently arrive at,

we muft yet take Care to keep the Lawyer clear
from the Templar.

For we afe exprefly told by Hooker^ That after
Ralegh had laid a good Ground to build his Actions
on at the Univerfity^ he travelled into France ; and
this is confirm'd by Camden^ according to whofe
Account of the Time, Ralegh could not be, at his

Departure, above feventeen Years of Age ; and by
the Occafion of his firft going over, it will appear
that a military Courfe of Life firft fledg'd his
Fame, For as it has been rightly obferv'd, Ra-

legh
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legh had the Advantage of a ftirring Age to en-

courage and exercife his adlive Genius, throughout

the whole Series of his firft Engagements. France

was now embroiled in Civil Wars ; England foon

after, to divert a menaced Danger from the en-

croaching Power of Spain^ lent AfTiftance to the

then diflrefs'd and humble States of Holland ;

Spain^ by a political Reprifal, raifed ftubborn In-

furred ions in Ireland ; and the Pope, to make the

Rebellion more permanent, and more plaufible,

religioufly pretended that Kingdom was a Perqui-

fite of St. Peter.

But firll of France ; and here we need not recur

to the Original of thofe Commotions there •, need,

not trace the Hugonots to their Fountain-head ; apo-

logife for their Oppofitions againft the Guifardsy

labour to reconcile Queen Elizabeth^s Defence of

another Prince's opprelTed Subjeds, to the Laws of

Nations, when imminent Danger, by fuch Op-
preflions, threatned her own ; nor, laftly, aggra-

vate her Motives againft France in particular, from

their late Violation of Covenants, relating to the

Rendition o^ Calais-, thefe Topics being to be

fought where they have already been, and it is

more proper they fhould be diredlly difcuflfed. Suf-

ficient therefore it will be, to obferve in this Place,

out of Camden's Annals, that though the Queen
had her Hand full of Diforders at home, yet (he

was not wanting either in Commiferation or Relief

to the perfecuted Proteftants of France', and not

only exhorted other Princes of the fame Perfuafion

to lend their Hands to the common Caufe, but

fupply'd the Queen of Navarre with Money and

Men to fupport it •, permitting Henry Champernony

a Relation by Marriage of the Earl of Montgomery^

to march with a fclc(fi Troop of a Hundred Gentle-

men Volunteers, well mounted and accoutred, into

France ;
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France -, who bore in their Standard this Motto

:

Fin EM DET MI HI Virtus: Let Valour decide

the Caufe, In the Lift of thefe Volunteers, was

Philip Butjhedy with Francis Barcley^ Men after-

wards of Note in their Time ; and this Walter

Ralegh^ the moft noted of all, then a very young

Man, and firft beginning to pufh his Fortune in

the World ; admodum adolefcens^ jam primum fatis

monftratus^ fays our above-cited Annalift.

The greateft Hiftorian in France of thofe Times,

tells us, this felecft Troop of Horfe arrived in the

French Camp, on the 5th of 05lober 1569, and

that they were very honourably received by the

Queen of Navarre and the Princes. But what Ser-

vices diftindtly they performed in France^ or how
long they continued there, neither the Writers of

that Country, nor of our own, have, I think,

given full Satisfadlion. This Confequence we draw
from fome Circumftances in the latter Part of Ra-^

legh's Life, that he cftablifhed himfelf a confider-

able Reputation while he was in that Kingdom

;

and from Hooker^ That he /pent good Part of his

Touth in Wars and martial Services there : Agree-

able to which, is that Pafiage in another Author,

who alfo feems to have known him ; where, fpeak-

ing of his Education, he adds, // was not Part^ hut

wholly Gentleman^ wholly Soldier,

Some French Hiftorians tell us, that what with

the Supplies of Queen Elizabeth^ who -fcnt the

French Protcftants a hundred thoufand Angels, be-

fides fome Pieces of Cannon and Ammunition ;

and what with "the Aids of their other Allies, the

Proteflant Army, which took the Field under Ad-
miral Coligny and the Prince of Conde^ and encamp-
ed about Urnofin^ this Year of Ralegh^s going over,

being in the Beginning of their third civil War,
amounted to no lefs than 25000 fighting Men

;

when
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when the King's Army under his Brother the Duke
of Anjou^ being encamped at Rochhheille^ amount-

ed to above 30,000. But others reckon the Pro-

teftant Army of equal Number; and obferve, tho*

their Men and Horfe died TLiLimqfin in great Num-
bers fpr Want of Food and Forage ; and though a

great Reward was offered for the Admiral, dead or

alive, that it only added Fuel to the Fire: For

what Tetror could it flrike, fays my Author, into

Perfons, who headed an Army of 30,000 Men,
and ventured their Lives with the utmoft Bravery

- on all Occafions ? As for the inlincere League or

Union of France and England^ by the pretended

Marriage, which appears to have been negotiated

two Years after between the two Crowns ; it feems

not to have withdrawn thefe Englifh Auxiliaries, at

leaft not him along with them ; becaufe Ralegh's

Continuance in France would then fall Ihort of

Hooker's Implication aforcfaid. But as we fhall dif-

cover him to have been in that Kiogdom beyond
the Death of King Charles IX. which from Ralegh's

Entrance thither is about five Years ; and that in

this Compafs of Time near 30 Battles, Sieges, Over-

throws, Treaties and Capitulations on one Side or

other may be enumerated , it is manifeft that our

young Volunteer was hazardoufly engaged in fome,

if not feveral of them. He had afterwards Occa-
fion to mention, upon his obferving here, the ill

Confequence of having Commanders in equal'

Power, whom it is almoft impoffible to chufe of

equal Courage and Difcretion. In another Place

Ralegh fpeaks of a Stratagem which he and his

Company ufed with Succefs at Languedoc^ where
the Enemy had fortified themfelves in certain Caves
which had but one narrow Entrance cut in the

Mid-way of the high Rocks, and whichy fays he,

we knew not how to enter hy any Ladder or Engine ;
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'//// at lafty by certain Bundles of lighted Straw lei

down by an Irffn Chain 'Oi/ith a weighty Stone in the

midfty thofe that defended it were fo fmothered^ that

they furrendered themfelves^ with their Plate^ MoJtey,

and other Gosds^ therein hidden ; or they muft have

died like Bees that are fmoaked out of their Hives'*

And in another Place he gratefully takes Notice of

a Deliverance he had in thefe Wars. 'Tis where,

reafoning upon the Manner and Opportunities of

Retreats in Battle, he firft gives an Example of its

being Itfs^Difhonour to retire in the Dark, than to

be ruined in the Light, in the Sentiment of M. de

la NouCy upon the Retreat made juft before the

Battle of Moncountour. For^ fays that Frenchman^

Jiaying upon our Reputation in Shew^ not to dijlodge

by Night ; we loft our Reputation indeed^ in dijlodge

ing by Day ; whereby we were forced to fight upon

our Difadvantage^ and to our Ruin : Tet (fays Ra-
legh J did that ivorthy Gentleman Count Lodowick
of Nafiau, Brother to the late famous Prince of
Orange, make the Retreat at Moncountour with fo

great Refolution^ as he faved one half of the Prote-

ftant Army^ then broken and dijbanded^ of which my-

felf was an Eye-witnefs^ and was one of them who
had Caufe to thank him for it. But by what Means
Ralegh efcaped that comprehenflve Deflrucflion

which broke out in the third Year of this turbulent

Period, unlefs with young Sidney (afterwards a

Knight of great Renown for his own Accomplifh-
ments, and the Patronage of other Men's, then up-

on his Travels in France) he took Sanctuary in the

AmbafTador Walfingham'% Houfe, * we deipair, at

this Diftance, of learning: For then the cruel and
infidious young King aforefaid, inflamed by the

Queen-Mother, and her Firebrands of Religion,

* See Digges's compleat Ambaffador, Fol. 250.

C , perpetrated
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perpetrated that horrible MaiTacre of all the Pro-

teftants in the capital City, and other Parts of his

Realm ; the Invitation to which was the Nuptials of

his Sifter ; the Signal to which was the Bell they

rung to their pious Mattins ; and in the Execution

whereof, among many thoufands, fell the great

Admiral aforefaid 5 by the Procurement of his im-

placable Enemy the Duke of Guife. * And though

the Comet, which foon after glared out of the Face

of Heaven upon thefe bloody Actors for many
Months together, f feems to have wrought little

Remorfe
tm '

* The MafTacre of Paris was begun on St. Bartholome-w's

Day 1572. And if between Mezerafs Eftimate of the Numbers
that were butchered over France, which is one of the leaft ; and

Perefixis^ which is one of the largeft, we incline to the me-

dium ; we fhall prefer the Computation of Natalis Comes, who
wrote earlier, and about the very Time. He reckons them at

threefcore thoufind. And fo infatiable was the Fury of thefe

Parricide?, that they fpared neither Age, Sex, nor Quality.

But yet Sir W. Ralegh, in one of his MS Difcourfes on the Mar-

riage between England and Sa<vo}\ hereafter more particularly

fpoken of, numbers them (not yet fo high as fome of their owri

Hiftorians) at no lefs than a hundred thoufand. And Margaret,

Queen of Na<varre, confefTes in her Memoirs, /w. i . That
feveral of her Brother's, Friends fellas well as his Enemies, in

the blind Rage of this diffufive and undiftinguifhing Defolation.

Infomuch that in Contempt of all princely Promifes and Protefta-

tions of Amity, their Hillorians were fuffered to boaft, More

Hereticks had been dejxroy^d in that one Day, than in all the twelve

Years of the War. Well therefore did that Deputy of the re-

formed Religion, in his Treaty for a Peace with the King and

Queen Mother, which they agreed to, infirt upon Security for the

Prefervation of it: And when the Queen Mother faid, Why, is not

the Word of a King fuffident Security? Well did he anfwer ; No,

by St. Bartholomew, Madam, How much this flagrant Ex-

ploit was gloried in over France and Rome, their ProceJJlons,

Thankfgi^jings, Medals, and "Jubilee, will fufficiently declare.

-j- This blazing Star, on which 30 different Books were writ-

ten, which had been read by Tycho Brake, the noble Dane, be-

fore he compofed bis larger Work thereon, firft appeared on the

pth of NovetTtber 1572, in the Form of a Lozehge of four Points,

.

" '

and
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Remorfe or Contrition in them during Life *, yeC

is their untimely and violent End, with the Extir-

pation of the very Line of Valois^ fomewhat re-

markable ; efpecially that of this King himfelf,

whofe early Delight in hunting of wild Beafls, thus

improved to the Slaughter of his Fellow- Creatures

;

^tili in Jefs than two Years after that inhuman Maf-
facre, his infaciable Thirft of his People's Blood,

was quenched by an irrefillible Extravafation of his

own. "f

Now that Ralegh was, 'till the E)eath of that

King, and even longer, in France^ we may be

fully convinced, from the further Light I have fGr-

and continued immoveable nine Months, fays De Serres. Sir

Thomas Smithy in a Letter dated December ii, that Year to Sir

F. Walfinghamy defcribes it a fair Comet without Beard or Tail^

on the Back-iide of CaJJiopeia's Chair, and on the Edge of LaBea.

Via; that it was between the Size o^ Jupiter Tcad. Venus^ and ha.d

then appeared three Weeks in "England. But Camden, in his

Annals of Queen Elizabeth, more particularly obferves it to have
Ihone brighter than the Planet of Jupiter in the Perigree of his

Eccentric and Epicycle ; that it continued in the fame Place full

fixteen Months; though afcer eight Months itvifibly ciminifhed.

Mr. Thomas Digges and Dr. John Dee, two famous Mathema-
ticians of thofe Times, have learnedly proved by the Doftrine

of Parallexes, that it was fixed in the celellial, not the elemen-

tary Region; and that it difappeared by Afcenlion. Theodore

Beza very ingenioufly applied it to the Staj which appeared at

the Slaughter of the Innocents under Herod. x'\nd Queen Eli%a-

i>eth\ gallant Comportment at the Sight of it, from her Window
at Richmond, which ought not to have efcaped her Annaliil

aforefaid, is preferved by the Earl of Northampton, in his learned

Defenfati^e againji the Poifbn offuppofed Prophecies. 2d Edit. Fol;

1620. p. 77.
-|- That extraordinary Eruption of Blood carried off King

Charles IX, on the 30th of May 1574, in tue 24th Year of his

Age. His SuccelTor, Henry III. was Ibbbed to Death by a Ja-
cobin Friar, named James Clement, Anno 1589, in that very
Chamber where the Council had been held for the fatal Bartho-

lomeixi\ Day ; fo made Way for the Houfe of Bourbon : And the

Duke of Guife was murdered in the faid King's Cabinet at Blois,

about a Year before. See the Hiftorians of France.

C 2 tunately
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tunately met with, in an eminent Author of his own
Time. For Mr. Richard Hackluyt^ in his mod ex-

cellent Colle6lion of Voyages, dedicating his Tran-
llation of a French Adventure therein to Sir Walter

Ralegh^ tells him, That calling to Mind you had
/pent more Tears in France than /, and underftand

the French better than myfelf\ I perceived you ap-

prove my Endeavour^ not for any private Eafe^ but

for the Jpecial Care you had of thofe to be employed in

your own like Enterprife, And how long Hakluyt

had been in France^ appears in his Dedication to

Sir Francis Waljingham of his firft Edition of thofe

Voyages •, where he takes the Occafion to tell his

Patrons, that himfelf had been five Years in that

Kingdom : So that Raleigh mufl have been at leaft

fix Years there.

And this will lead us near the Time we are to

look for him in London^ if we take for our Guide
in the Chronology of i?^/^^/??*s Life, that Copy of

Verfes before- mentioned which Anthony Wood took

for his, in Relation to Ralegh*s ProfefTion. Thefe
Verfes I have found to be a commendatory Poem
of three Stanza's, by Walter Rawely of the Middle-'

temple y as he is there written •, and printed among
others, before a Satire called The Steel Glafs^

publiflied in 1576, by a learned and ingenious

Poet of Repute in thofe Days, named George

Gafcoigne^ Efq;

Now, though I have had the Oppf^rtunity of
feeing fome original Manufcripts of Sir Walter Ra-
legh*^ Writing, and his Name written feveral Times
by his own Hand, 1 (hall not cavil at the Pfeudo-

graphy thereof before the faid printed Copy of

Verfes ; becaufe I could inftance greater Errors of

the like Nature, which yet have not excluded Au-
thors from the Reputation of their Compofitions j

but
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but more efpecially, becaufe there are fome glim-

mering Circumftances which render the Writing of

that Piece by this our Author probable to me-, as

namely, a Kind of familiar Dependency which

that Gafcoi^ne had upon the Lord Gray of Wilton ;

as in the Dedication of this, and fome other of his

Works, is evident ; under which Nobleman Ra-
legh will foon after appear to have ferved in the

Wars o^ Ireland. Again, Gafcoigne had led a Life

fomewhat like Ralegh in foreign Travel and mili-

tary Services : Then 'tis to be noted Gafcoigne ufed

the very Motto, under his Pi6lure prefixed to that

Satyr before-mentioned ; which after his Death is fo

well known to have been affumed by, or appropri-

ated to, Ralegh himfelf ; Tarn Martii, quam Mer**

curio. All which feem to ihadow out the Links,

if not the perfect Chain, of fome Acquaintance be-

tween them. But the Poem itfelf, to me, difco-

vers, in the very firft Line of it, a great Air of that

folid axiomatical Vein, which is obfervablein other

Produdlions of Ralegh*s Mufe

:

Sweet were the Sauce would pleafe each Kind of J'afte,

And the whole middle of Hexaftic^ is fuch an

Indication of his own Fortune or Fate ; fuch a Cau-
tion againft that Envy of fuperior Merit which he

himfelf ever ftruggled with ; that it could proceed

from no Hand more properly than his own.

Though fundry Minds in fundry Sort do deem ;

Tet worthieft IVights yield Praife to every Pain

:

But envious Brains do nought^ or Light efieenty

Such flately Steps as they cannot^attain:

For whofo reaps Renown above the Refty

With Heaps of WdX^fiQall furely he opprefs*d.

Laflh^
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Laftly^ As to the Particular of his Being at thfs

Time of the Middle-Temple^ all we can conclude of

it is, fince he has lb publickly and folemnly proteft-

ed he never ftudicd the Law there; that it might
be as cuftomary in the Inns of Court then, as it is

now, for a young Gentleman to be v/ith a Friend,

or have the Ufe of his Chambers while he is out of

Town, or even have Chambers of his own, rather

than be confined to the Singularities of a Family in

Lodgings, and never read a Word of the Law

;

much lels have any Purpofe to pradlife it.

His next Stage of A6lion was in the Netherlands^

according to one of the Writers of his Life •, who
tells us he ferved under the Prince of Orange^ as a

Volunteer againft the Spaniards ; making himfelf,

in the Low- Countries, Mailer of the Art Military •,

and confirming, through the Succefs of his firft

Campaigns, his Refolution to advance himfelf by
Arms, as the nobler and readier Way to Glory.

Sir R&bert Naunton alfo intimates, that before he
was in Ireland under the Lord Grey^ he was en-

gaged in the Low Countries^ and alfo in a Voyage
at Sea. Another Author likewile agrees in this

Low Countries Service, and Voyage at Sea, before

Ralegh was known at Court. But whereas the firft

of thefe two Writers mentions an earlier Expedition

of Ralegh's in Irelandy before this of the Low
Countries y as his firft Expofure to a military Life,

being ignorant of all the Time he palTed in the

French Wars; and whereas the laft fixes him in

that firft Irijh Expedition, under General Norris ;

I apprehend them to be herein both miftaken ; the

former, in that Ralegh appears not to have been

twice againft the Rebels in Ireland^ nor once at his

firft Eng'^gement in War; and the latter, in that

this Norris appears not to be in Ireland^ when the

Courfe of Ralegh's Employments will allow him to

have
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have been in that Kingdom: But now that ^here

is Room for RalegB's being in the Netherlands, we
find General Norris to be there.

For the Emperor Charles natural Son Bon John of

Auftriay a brifl^, forward young Man, flufh'd with

the late vi6lorious Battle of Lepanto again ft the 'Turks,

and high in the Pope's Favour ; being fent by his

Brother the King of Spain in the Year 1577 Gover-
nor of the Low Countries , to divert his Mind from
higher Reaches at home ; and having incurr'd the

general Odium of the States for his Tyranny over

them, no lefs than the Jealoufy of the Englifh, for his

Treachery to ^ihis Nation ; Queen Elizabeth thought

the Dutch now more immediately needful of her

Notice -, and more particularly from a D^fcovefy
that had been made to her, fome fay, by ttie Prince

of Orange, of a vain Projcd the faid Don John had
form'd of refcuing the Queen of Scots out of Prifon;

and by Marriage with her, or the Force of Arms,
tp dethrone the Queen of England, and make him-
felf Mafter of her Crown ; for Don John^s haughty

Conceit of himfelf, fays Ralegh, overcajne the greatejl

Difficulties, thd* his Judgment was over-weak to ma-
nage the leafi. Wherefore the Queen not only re-

ceded from that Peace with the Spaniards, and
Neutrality then in Agitation ; but fent the States

both Men and Money, as they had requefted, to

carry on the War more powerfully aga^inft them.
Among the Forces, both Englifh and Scots, which
now poured over, under Sir John Norris, Sir

Robert Stewart, Colonel John North, Henry Ca-
vendijh, and others, not to forget Colonel Thomas
Morgan, whofe veteran Troops were the firft per-
fe6t Harquebufiers of our Nation, and the firft who
taught us to like the Mufket -, there is here, and
here only, I think, a Vacancy in the Story of Ra-
leghy that will admit of him under the firft of thofe

Com-
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Commanders ; fo might he probably fhare in the

Danger and Honour of that memorable Lammas
Day, Anno 1578, which buried the Reputation of

Don John ; which this Governor did not two

Months furvive ; and which has raifed the Emula-

tion of Pencils, as well as Pens, to commemorate.

For the States having thus gathered a powerful Ar-

my, and planted themfelves near the Village of

Rimenant, about a League from Mecklin •, Don

John^ at the Plead of, fome fay thirty thoufand

Men, being aflifted by the Prince of Parma^ Mon-
dragon^ and other the bed Commanders of Spain^

now refolved to give them Battle. He made a fu-

rious Onfetj but in the End, by a notable Strata-

gerri, was deluded to a great Overthrow. For

perceiving, as he thought, the whole Confederate

Army encamped before the faid Village, in an

open and inviting Plain j Don John precipitoufly

detach'd a ftronger Force to encounter them ;

which fo fucceeded on both Sides, that the States

Army, after a convenient Refinance, feigning ^
Flight, quitted this their Counterfeit Camp ; the

Spaniards eagerly purfuing, in a fcattercd and dif-

orderly Manner, to compleat their fuppofed Vic-

tory ; till, amaz'd, they found themfelves in the

Midft of the Fugitives true Camp, environed with

nineteen thoufand Horfe anc} Foot; a Number
confiderably greater than the AiTailants. To ex-

tricate themfelves was impoflible ; there was a

River on one Side ; when they attempted the

Thicket on the other, it was lined with an armed
Ambufcadeof^£;^^/i/^ and Scots ; and when they afr

faulted, the Trenches, they could not fuftain the

Fury of the Artillery. Yet was the Battle vi-

goroufly maintained from Morning till Night 5

tho' the EngUJJj and Scots^ harrafs'd by a long and

wearifomc March, came but a Day, feme fay but

an
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an Hour, to the Field, before the Encounter be-

gan ; and yet partly thro' Bravery, partly thro' the

fulcry Warmth of the Weather ; or, as one Author

has it, more fenfible of a little Heat of the Sun,

than any cold Fears of Death, they made themfelves

further remarkable, by dripping off Armour and

Cloaths, and fighting in their Shirts ; till at lad,

thofe who had purfued the States Army in a pre-

tended Flight, were themfelves driven, with great

Slaughter, to a real one.

Soon after his Brother Sir Humphry Gilbert^ hav-

ing now newly obtained a Patent of the Queen to

plant and inhabit fome Northern Parts o'i America^

unpoflefs'd by any Prince with whom Ihe was in

Alliance, foon engaged Ralegh^ upon his Return

into England^ who was always ready to grafp at

every Occafion, that might reputably advance his

Fortune or his Knowledge, to embark in this Ad-
venture. For tho' the Coafts from the Cape of

Florida Northward to the JHes now called the

Newfoundlands^ had been before difcovered by

John Cabot the Father, with Sebaftian and Sancius

his Sons, both EngUpmen born, through the Au-
thority and Expence of King Henry VII. yet there

wanted not only more inland Refearches and the

Eftablifhment of Chriftianity, but the very Trade
and Commerce with Nezvfoundland was very floth-

fully negleded, even fince the Reign of King Ed-
ward VI ;

* for our Merchants- and Adventurers

in his Time enrich'd this Nation confiderably from

* And yet within four Years before Sir Humphrey Gilbert ob-
tain'd his Patent, there reforted to the Coafts of Ih-vofoundland

for Fiih about fifty Sail oi Engli/h, above a hundred Sail of Spa-

niards for Cod, and thirty more from Bifcay for Whale to make
Train-oil ; above fifty Sail q{ Fortugiiefe ; and about an hundred
a;nd fifty Sail of the French and Bretaigns. My Author obferves,

that the Trade our Nation had then to Ice/and, was the Reafon
the Englijh were not there in fuch Numbers as other Nations.

2 D their
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their Fifliery in thofe Parts, as appears by that Ad,
wherein Care is taken to prevent the Exa6lion of

any Doles or Taxes from them by the Officers of
^

the Admlrahy, that they might not be difcourag'd

from the Merchandize of Fifh, but tranfport it

more plentifully into the Realm, and at more rea-

fonable Rates. Now Gilbert having, as I faid, pro-

cured an ample CommifTion to repoffefs thefe Ad-
vantages vvith Improvement, many Gentlemen of

good Account reforted-to him, among whom was

his Brother Ralegh •, fo that from thefe Preparations

was expelled a potent Fleet. Neverthelefs, among
fuch Variety of Volunteers, Difpofitions were va-

rious ; which in the End bred Divifion, and even

Confufion of the Attempt ; for, after the Shipping

was by Degrees prepared, and the Men ready to go

aboard ; fome difagreeing in Opinion, fomefhrink-

ing at Obedience, and others failing of their Pro-

mifes and Engagements ; the greater Number were

difperfed, leaving the General, with a few only of

his alTured Friends. However^ with thefe he ven-

tured to Sea ; where^ having tafied of no lefs Mis-

fortune^ he was Ihortly after driven to retire home

with the Lofs of a tall Ship ; and more to his Griefs

of a valiant Gentleman named Miles Morgan. Now
this Misfortune at Sea, and Lofs of a Ship with

that valiant Gentleman, I have not only Reafon to

believe was by a fharp Encounter they had with the

Spaniards^ however tenderly touch'd at that Time,

perhaps to avoid their Triumph •, but that Ralegh

was in this very Engagement, and his Life in

great Danger thereby. For there is another Au-

thor, who, in his Addrefs to him before mentioned,

tells him, that after his Return from his Land-fer-

vices, having gained fufficient Knowledge and Ex-

perience therein ; to the End that you might he every

Way able to ferve your Prince and Commonwealth
(fays
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(fays hej you were deftrous to he acquainted with

maritimal Affairs ; then you^ together with your Bro-

ther 6'/r Humphrey Gilbert, travelled the Seas for

the Search offuch Countries as ^ if they had then been

difcover'd, infinite Commodities in fundry Refpe5is

would have enfued -, and whereof there was no Douht^

if the Fleet then accompanying you had^ according to

Appointment followed you \ or your felf had efcaped

the dangerous Sea-fight, when many of your Com-
pany was flain^ and your Ships therewith alfo fore

Jfatter^d and difahled.

This ill Succefs kept not thefe Adventurers long

abroad; and now new Difturbances broke out,

which called for Men of Experience in War at

home. For the firil Dart of any Confequence
which was thrown from Spain or Rome upon Ire-

land^ being in 1580, we fhall then find Ralegh
among that Body of his Countrymen which effec-

tually broke its Force, and fhielded offthe Mifchief

wherewith it would otherwife have gall'd that King-
dom. For as to the Invafion of "Thomas Stucley^

two Years before, it blew over into Africa ; where
that Meteor of Oftentation, and Tool of ambitious

Princes, fell in the Plains o^ Alcazar^ and with
Royal Company expir'd. But now thd^t James Fitz-

Morris of the Geraldine Family was come over, and
not long 2,{ttxSan Jofepho^ under the Pope's Banner,
with Spanifb and Italian Forces, to affift the Bef
monds in the iVf^;^7?^r Rebellion, and had landed in

three Ships at Smerwick in Kerry ; where having
built a Fort which they call'd Fort del Ore, and re-

fortify' d it with the Benedictions of ^//^;/ an Iri/h^

and Sanders an Englifh Jefuit ; the IriJhRthth un-
der Sir James and Sir John, Brothers to the late

Earl of Defmojtd, foon reforted thither to join, as

the Englijh Forces alfo did to difperfc them. Their
Ships were foon taken by Thomas Courtenay, a

D 2 Devon-
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JDevonfhire Gentleman ; and Fitz-Morris himfelf,

for a Prey he had made of fome Garons and other

Cattle, was by Sir William Burk and his Sons foon

(lain, and his Qnarters exposed at Kilmallock. The
next, whofc Fate drew on, was Sir James Defmond^

who, on the Fourth of Auguft in the above men-
tioned Year, having made an Inroad upon Mufker-

ry^ and taken a great Booty from Sir Cormac Mac
i'eigCy Sheriff of Cork ; the faid Sheriff making
Head againfl him, recover'd the Booty, wounded
Sir James mortally, and took him Prifoner. In

that Condition he was kept, till by Lettters from

the Lord Juftice named Sir William Pelham, and

the Council, he was deliver'd to Sir Warham Sent-

leger^ then Provofl marfhal of Munfter^ and to

Captain Ralegh \ and according to the Commiffion

dircdled to them, he was examined, indidled, ar-

raigned ;- and then, upon Judgment, drawn,

hang'd, and quartered ; and his Head and Limbs
impalM upon the City-gates of Cork^ tor a Terror

to his Aflbciates, and a Prey for the Fowls of the

Air. And this is the firfb Appearance we meet

with of Ralegh in Ireland^ enough to fhake the Re-

port of thofe who fay he was a Militia there, and

had his firft CommifTion from Arthur Lord Grey^

Baron oi Wilton,

But the chief Commander in thefe parts at this

Time was the Earl of Ormonde foon after Governor

&{ Munfter^ aManof fuch Loyalty, as to have re-

duc'd his rebellious Brothers to Allegiance; and of

fuch Courage, as conftantly partaking in every

Danger with his own Soldiers, made him much be-

loved by all his Adherents ; while his apparent

Contempt thereby of that Danger, gain'd him no

jefs Fear from all his Adverfaries. He, on the

other Side, bending his Courfe againft the foreign

Enemy, encamped his Army at Tralegh^ within

Ken
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Ken ofiheSpani/b Fort aforefaid : Hereupon many
of thofe Invaders diflodged, whom the Earl va-

liantly engag'd, flaying fome, and taking others

Prifoners ; the reft flew to the Coverts of GlaningelL

The Prifoners he took, confefs'd their Force was

not above feven hundred ftrong ; but that they had

brought Arms and Ammunition for five thoufand

Natives, befides a Mafs of Money for the Def-

monds and Dr. Sanders^ and daily expeded farther

Supplies from Rome ; for it was abfolutely deter-

mined by the Pope and King Philip to make a

com pleat Conqueft of Ireland^ and England be-

fides ; nay, fo confident they feemed of Succefs, if

we can credit the AiTertion of an Author who was

this Year in Spain, that his Holinefs had provided

a Chalice to drink the Queen of England'^s precious

Blood, fays he, as foon as fhe fhould be made a Sa-

crifice. Now after the aforefaid Defeat, about

300 of the Enemy having made their Way back to

the Fort, the Earl followed them clofe, and en-

camped at Dingle ; but wanting Ammunition for a

Battery, was forced to retire. And, finding him-
felf of unequal Force to withftand another Salley the

Spaniards made, returned to join fthe Deputy at

Rakek'i who having now about eight hundred

Horfe and Foot with him, under the Condudb of

Captain Ralegh^ Zouch^ Benny, Mackworthy and
others, decamped and marched up towards the

Fort. But Ralegh, who had obferved it to be the

Cuftom of the Irijb Kerns, upon any Diflodgement

of the Englijh Camp, to fiock in Parties thither,

and glean away whatever they faw left behind ;

lingered, and lay in Ambufh to receive them.

They came accordingly with their wonted Con-
ftancy and Greedlnefs 5 but in the Midft of their

Proiing, Ralegh fell upon them fo advantageoufly,

that he enclosed them all with his Men, and took

every
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every Rebel upon the Spot, who was not (lain in

Refiftance. Among them there was one laden

with Withies, who being demanded, What he in-

tended to have done with them? Boldly anfwer'd,

91? have hung up the Englifh Churls, Well^ faid

Ralegh ; hut they jhall now [erve for an Irifh Kern 5

fo commanded him to be immediately tuck'd up in

one of his own Neckbands; and dealt with the

reft of thefe Robbers and Murderers according, to

their Deferts. We read of another Irijh Rebel,

but of greater Rank, named Brian O Rcurk ; who
being afterwards to fufFer at the Gallows, fhew'd

great Concern that it was to be by the common'
Halter ; and earneftly petitioned, not for Pardon

or Prefervation of his Life^ but that they would

change the Injlrument o^ his Death; and inftead of

a Rope, to let him take his Swing in a Withy ; but

being afk'd. Why he injijied upon fuch an inftgnificant

Diftin^ion ? he anfwer'd, 'Twas a Diftin^ion had

teen paid to his Countrymen before him.

While the Lord Deputy lay before the Fort,

there arriv'd in the Bay of Smerwick, Vice-admiral

Bingham, and foon after Sir William Winter^ Ad-
miral of the Fleet, with frefh Supplies : Hereupon
the Lord Deputy refolved to befiege the Fort by
Land, while the Admiral fliould batter it by Sea.

But firfl the Spaniards were fummon'd to furrender

at Difcretion ; they anfwered, ^hey were fent, fome

from the Holy Father, who had given that Realm
to King Philip ; andfome from that King, who was
to recover this Land to the Church d?/Rome, which

hy her Majeflfs Means was heco7ne fchifmatical and
excommunicate ; therefore, infhort, were obliged td

retain what they had, and recover what they could.

Nor did they omit the Advantage they thought

this Parley would produce of finding iht Englifh un-

guarded, to make a Sally upon them ; but they

were
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were fo difappointed, through the Vigilance and

Valour of Ralegh*s Company, and that of Captain

Denny, that fuch as were not left dead behind,

were forced to retreat with more Hafte than good

Speed. . The Culverins and other Pieces of Ord-

nance being now landed, and a large mountainous

Bank laborioufly cut through, for the Carriages to

pafs to the Place convenient for planting them ; the

Deputy IS faid to have given the Enemy another

Summons by Cannon-fhot to furrender, and re-

ceive Mercy. But they anfwer'd as before ; there-

upon the Artillery was order'd to attack the Fort

both by Land and Water. Ralegh commanded the

firft three Days after the Opening of the Trenches

;

and aflaulted the Fort fo roughly from his Battery,

that he forced the Spaniards to feveral Excurfions ;

but they fkirmifh'd fo warily, and hived again fo

nimbly, that there was no doling with them effec-

tually. The fourth Day was commanded by Zouch^

under whom John Cheke, the Son of a Knight well

known among the learned for his Writings, ven-

turing fo near the Fort as to look over the Parapet,

being obferved by a Spaniard, who levell'd his

Piece, and brought him to the Ground. But now
the Trenches for the full Battery were drawn fo

near the Spaniards, and the Englijh play'd their

Cannon fo furioufly and incefiantly upon them from

every Side ; and finding no Succours arrive, they

beat a Parley, and hung out the white Flag, crying

out Mifericordia, Mifericordia ; but the Lord De-
puty would not liflen to any Treaty with the Con-
federates of Traitors and Rebels •, no, not fo much
as to their Departure with Bag and Baggage, or

free PafTage to any one particular Perfon ; nothing

but an abfolute Surrender. And as for Mercy,
which Hooker before intimates to have been ofFcr'd

on provifo of their timely SubmifTion, we find by

Edmund
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Edmund Spenfer^ who was then Secretary to the

Lord Deputy, and upon 'the very Spot, that hia

Lordfhip never gave the Spaniards any Hopes of it.

For after the Lord Deputy had difcovered that

they had yielded, and furrendered the Fort, on the

Ninth of November^ Ralegh and Mackworth^ who
had the Ward of that Day, firfl: entered the Caftle>

and, with their Companies, made a great Slaugh-

ter ; fo that except one Irijh Nobleman, who was

reprieved, another Irifhman^ and an Englijhman^

who were fent to publick Execution, except alfo

San Jofepho the Spanijlo Commander, and his Camp
mafter, with a few Spaniffo Officers, who were fent

Prifoners into England^ and referved for Ranfom ;

all the Invaders, between four and five hundred,

were, according to the Deputy's pofitive Command,
put to the Sword ; and the Country was thus

weeded of thefe noxious Foreigners. As for Ra^'

legh^ he never was taxed, that I can learn, with

any Cruelty upon this Account, more than Mack-
worthy or the reft of the Officers.

Ralegh was quartered this Winter at Cork^ where
he obferved the feditious Pradlices of David Lord
Barry^ Patrick Condon^ and other Ringleaders of

the Rebellion in thofe Parts, to diftrefs fo into-

lerably thofe Subjeds who were peacefully inclined,

and foment the difaffe6led to an Infurredion ; that

he was forced to take a Journey in Perfon to the

Lord Deputy at Dublin *, where he remonftrated

the dangerous Confequences he forefaw, fo urgent-

ly, that, the Cafe being taken into Confideration by
his Lordfnip and the Council,' they return'd him
with a full Commiffion to enter upon the Cattle

called Barry-Courts with all other Lands of the

faid Barry ^ and to reduce him to Peace and Sub-
jetSlion, by fuch Means as he judg'd moft feafible ;

appointing him for his farther Enablement a Party
• ol
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ofHorfe. In the Interim, fuch Meafures were

ufed with thofe in Authority at Cork^ that the

Commiflion proved of little Effedl ; but though the

faid Eftate of Barry-More^ was made over to the

Mother of David Barry^ and only rented to the

Son ; and though it was his principal Seat ; yet

partly in Fear of that CommilTion, partly through

Spite and Indignation, he burnt the CaRle himfelf

to the Ground, and wafted the Country about it

with greater Outrage and Deftruction, than his

Enemies, had they taken it, would have done.

Moreover, as Ralegh was on his Journey back to

his Quarters, an old Rebel of Barry^s Fadion,
mm^d Ft tZ' Edmonds^ and his Crew Tallied from
their Ambufcade, and crofs'd him, to oppofe his

Pafifage, whom Ralegh manfully encountered and
defeated, or at leaft broke thro'Jthem, fo that he
got clear over the River •, but one of his Company,
Mr. Henry Mole^ following, his Horfe foundering,

threw him down in the Middle of it; where, be-

tween Fear of drowning and being taken by th6

Enemies, he called out to Ralegh for Help ; who,
the' he had efcaped both Dangers, yet incurred

them again to fave his Companion's Life ; but

Moyky in Hafte and Confudon remounting, over-

leap'd his Horfe, and fell down on the other Side

into a deep Mire, where he might have been ftifled,

had not Ralegh recovered him a fecond. Time, and
brought himfafe to Land*, but his Horfe run over

to the Rebels. Ralegh waited on the oppofite

Bank, with his Staff f in one Hand, and a Piftol

in the other, for the reft of his Company who were

"I-
Thefe Staves were not fhort like Truncheons, but rather

like Poles, or Watermen's Stretchers, though not fo long or

clumfily made ; for being headed at one End with a fharp Point

or Pile of Iron, they might be ufed for Defence, or OfFsnce, ei-

ther as Quarter ftaves, or Spears.

E yet
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yet to crofs the River ; among whom was his Ser-

vant Jenkin^ who had two hundred Pounds of his

Money in Charge ; a Sum in thofe Days enough to

piake a Soldier of Fortune in thefe Circumftances

look about him ; efpecially now Fitz Edmonds had

got a Recruit of twelve Men, and was in all above

twenty ftrong againft him. Yet this Hero, as his

Party called him, when he beheld Ralegh ftand his

Ground, and the reft of his Company advance,

whom he poflibly thought might be of greater

Number than they were, only exchanged a few

rough Words wiih him, and thought it beft to offer

no further Moleftation.

Soon after the Earl of Ormond departed from his

long and wearifome Services here to England^ about

the Spring of the Year 1581. His Government of

Munjier was given to Captain Ralegh^ in Commif--

fion with Sir William Morgan and Captain Fiers,

Ralegh lay for the mod Part at Lifmore ; and, in

the Country and Woods thereabouts, fpent all

this Summer in continual Adion againft the Re-

bels.

Then Ralegh removed with his little Band of

fourfcore Foot and eight Horfe, to his old Quar-

ters at Cork', but receiving Intelligence by the

Way, that the Arch-traitor Barry was at ClovCy

with feveral hundred Men, he refolved to pafs

through that Town, and offer him the Combat.

Accordingly at the Town's End he met Barry and

his Forces, whom Ralegh charged with great

Bravery, and put him to Flight. As he purfued

his Journey, he overcook another Company of the

Enemy in a Plain, by a Wood-fide; upon whom,

having only fix Horfemen with him, expelling

probably his Company would foon join him, he

gave the Gnfet •, but the Rebels, who were in much

greater Number, being cue off from the Wood, and

hav-
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having no other Relief, faced about, and fought

very defperately, killing five of the Horfes belong-

ing to Ralegh's Company, whereof his own was

one, and he himfelf very near being over-borne by

the Numbers upon him, had not his trufty Servant

Nicholas Wright^ a Torkjhire Man, interpos'd ;

who perceiving his Mailer's Horfe fo mortally

wounded with Darts, and plunging pad all Re-
covery, encounter'd fix of the Enemy at once, and

killed one of them ; while another of his Fellow-

fervants, named Patrick Fagaw^ refcued Ralegh ;

which had been fo unfuccefsfully attempted by James
Fitz- Richard and his Kern, both of Ralegh's Com-
pany, that the Man was ilain, and the Maftcr very

near the fame Fate ; whereupon Ralegh would not

fuffer Wright to fight by him any longer, but or-

dered him to charge above hand^ and fave the

Gentleman : At which Command he rufh'd into the

Throng of the Enemy, difpatch'd the Antagonift

who prefs'd foreft upon Mr. Fitz-Richard, and
re!cued him. In this iharp Skirmifh, there were
many of the Rebels flain, and two taken Prifoners,

whom Ralegh carried with him to Cork ; and
while he lay here, ^he performed feveral other no-
table Services, which deferve to be for ever re-

gifler'd.

Among the reft, his excellent Condud in the

Seizure of the Lord Roch is more particularly rc-

member'd and applauded. This Nobleman, being
much fufpeded to hold Confederacy with fome of
the chief Rebels, Ralegh undertook to bring, with
his Family, before the Earl of Ormond at Cork.
But the Defign ofthis hazardous Surprife took Air
among the Enemy, and a Party of 800 Men, un-
der Fitz-Edmonds and Barry ^ were gather'd to

way-lay the Englijh either going or coming. How-
ever Raleghy knowing the Lord Roch to be a

E 2 powar-
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powerful and popular Man among the Iri/h, (o

fuddenly commanded all his Company to be in

Readinefs by Eleven a-Clock that Night, and they
were fo pundlual to the Hour, that he diredlly

marched away to BaJly in Harflj, which was RocFs
Seat, about twenty Miles from C^r^, and efcaped
the Ambufcade. He arrived there by Break of
Day; but the Townfmen were fo alarmed, that

they foon gathered 500 ftrong. Ralegh drew up,
and in fuch Manner bcftowed his Men in the Town
it felf, that he foon quell'dand reftrain'd the People
there ; then feledting half a Dozen out of his

Company ; and having appointed another little

Party to follow him, he marched up to the Caftle.

He was met by three or four of Koch's Gentlemen,
of whom he defir'd to fpeak with their Lord ;

which was agreed to, on Condition he would
difmifs three or four of his own Attendants \ to

which, with apparent Readinefs, hecomply'd ; but
fo contrived, that none of them were locked out.

Then he gave them Diredions which Way the reft

alfo, without the Gates, might be admitted, whilft

he Ihoald hold the Lord Roch in Difcourfe ; which
fucceeded fo happily, that by Degrees his whole
Compliment were got within the Court- yard, fome
guarding the Gates, others watching in the Hall,
each having his Piece loaden with a Brace of Balls.

The Lord Roch was amaz'd and terrify'd at fo
filent and infenfible a Seizure ; but, diflemblino-
his Uneafinefs, he would needs have Ralegh, and
the Gentlemen with him, participate of his plenti-
ful Table ; yet the Policy of his Hofpitality did not
defeat that of their Enterprife ; for, as foon as the
Dinner was over, Ralegh ingenuoufly laid open
the Occafion of his Vifir. Lord Roch made many
Excufes, and in the End abfolutely refufed to go
along with him. But when the Commiffion was

pro-
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produced, and he found Ralegh inflexible, he chofe

to do that by Confent, which he found he muft do
by Compulfion. Then Ralegh urged him to oblige

his Townfmen likewife, who had fo faithfully rifen

for his Defence in his Neighbourhood, to efcort

and defend him in his Journey ; to which Lord
Rocb alfo confented, profeffirtg he doubted not but

to clear himfelf of whatever Allegations fhould be

laid to his Charge. When his Lordfhip, with his

Lady and Attendants, had made themfelves ready,

Ralegh was for another nodurnal Progrefs ; but

though the N^ht fell out fo very dark and tem-

peftuous, and the Ways were fo full of Hills and
Dales, Rocks and Precipices, that many of his Sol-

diers were much bruifed by Falls, and one of them
fo mortify'd, that he loft his Life in the March ;

yet the Veil wherewith the reft were fhelter'd, by
that Obfcurity, from the more dangerous Ambuf-
cades of their Enemy, who had every where be-

ftrew'd the Paflages to intercept them, made fuch

fufficient Compenfation for thofe Difafters, that by
the next Morning early he fafcly prefented his Pri-

foners to the General, not without raiflng an uni-

verfal Aftonilhment at his dexterous Evafion of fo

many Perils. But the Lord Roch, upon Exa-
mination being honourably acquitted, he approved
himfelf a faithful Subjed: ever after, and three of
his Sons laid down their Lives in her Majefty's

Service.

In the Month of Auguft^ the fame Year, the

Lord Deputy made the aforefaid Captain John
Zouch Governor of Munfter^ with whom Ralegh
and Dowdal made fcveral Journeys to fettle and
compofe the Country ; but the certain Place of

their Refidence was at Cork. And when Zouch^

with Dowdaly made that fecret Expedition, in

which he lopp'd off the third Branch of this veno-

mous
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mous Hydra, Sir John Defmond ; whofe Body was

hung by the Heels on a Gibbet, then fixed on the

Gates of that City, and his Head fent to London ;

he left the Government of Cork to Ralegh^ who
appears no longer, after this Reduftion, in the

V^zxso^ Ireland : But how well his Services were

received by the Queen, and how nobly (he reward-

ed him for them after the Earl of Defmond himfelf

was (lain, we fhall hear when we arrive at the

Time that his large Pofleflions came to be divided

among thofe who had aflilled in quenching the

Flames of his Rebellion.

Ralegh was not long m England, before his Re-
lation in fome Degree to the Court began to ap-

pear. Tradition has induftrioufly abfcrib'd his

firft Introduction thither to a Piece of Gallantry,

wherewith he furpris'd the Queen accidentally in

one of her Walks. Her Majejiy meeting H'ays my
AuthorJ with a plajhy Place^ made fome Scruple lO

go on ; when Ralegh (drefi'd in the gay and genteel

Habit of thofe 'Times) prefently cafl off and fpread his

new Plufh- cloak on the Ground^ whereon the ^een
trod gently over, rewarding him afterwards with

many Suits for his fo free and feafonable Tender offo

fair a Foot- cloth : Thus an advantageous Admiffion

into the Notice of a "Prince^ is more than half a De"
gree to P;referment, After this, Ralegh coming to

Court, and finding fome Hopes of the Queen's
Favour reflecfling upon him, he wrote in a Glafs

Window, obvious to her Eye,

Fain would I climh^ yet fear I to fall.

' Under which her Majeily foon after wrote,

if thy Heart fail thee^ climb not at alL

But
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But though he always made a very elegant Ap-

pearance, as well in the Splendor of Attire, as the

Politenefs of Addrefs ; having a good Prefence^ in a
handfome and well compared Per/on % afirong natu-

ral Wit, and a better Judgment ; with a hold and
plaujible Tongue^ whereby he could fet out his Parts to

the heft Advantage : All very engaging Advocates

for Royal Favour, efpecially in a female Sovereign

:

But be that as it may, we find him, upon his Re-
turn into England, employed in an Expedition or

two, by Authority belike from the Court j they

being upon Occafions of State. And though it im-
ports not much whether it was now, or before he
was in Ireland, that he accompanied the French

Ambaffador, Monfieur Simier, among thofe Gentle-

men who were appointed for his fafe Convoy to

France ; yet if that Ambaffador returned home,
when his Matter the Duke o^ Anjou came laft over

in November, the Year before-named, this is the

Place for it to be mentioned in.

But after the Duke of Anjou himfelf had been

three Months in England, he alfo departed to take

upon him the Government of the Netherlands, This

Departure was in February following ; and thougk

the Queen feems to have declined the Marriage

with him, principally becaufe fhe found her Mini-

ftry fo averfe to it , yet there was an Author, and
his Printer, (who, for having publifhed a little

Treatife againft it about two Years before, * had
their Hands cut off but a few Days after the Duke
came to London, f And fhe fhewed him many

other

* This Treatife is entitled, ^he Difcovery of a gaping Gulph,

iMhtrein England is likely to be fwalloived by anothet French Mar-
riage^ ^c. Printed with a fmall Letter, in a thin Odavo,

^579-

,' t The Names of this Author, and hi« Printer or Pablifher,
^' ^ - were
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Other Marks of Favour and DIftindllon ; parti-

cularly, when he left the Kingdom, fhe bore him
Company in Perfon to Dover, and having appointed

a mod fplendid Retinue of Nobles and Gentlemen

to. wait upon him to his new Government ; I find

that Ralegh was alfo among this grand Aflembly.

They attended the Duke to Antwerp^ where, mak-
ing a moft magnificent Proceflion, he was created

Duke of Brabant^ <^c. and inverted with his

Charge. Ralegh feems not only to have (laid there

fome Time after the Lord Admiral Howard^ Lei-

cefter^ young Sidney^ and the reft were returned ;

but, through the Opportunity of being perfonally

known to the Prince of Orange^ honoured with

fome fpecial Acknowledgments from him to the;

Queen of England. And Ralegh mentions thus

much himfelf, in a Difcourfe he wrote many Years

afterwards j wherein, fpeaking of the Hollanders

flourifhing State, he lays down, as the firft Caufe

thereof, the Favour and Afliftance granted them by

this Crown \ which^ fays he., the late worthy and fa-
mous Prince of Orange did always acknowledge ; and

in the Tear 1582, when I took my Leave of him at

Antwerp, after the Return of the Earl of hticG^cr

;«/(? England, and MonCiQur's Arrival there-, when
he delivered me his Letters to her Majefty^ he prayed

me to fay to the Sineen from him^ Sub umbra alarum

tuarum protegimur: For certainly (fays he) they had

wither'd in the Bud, and funk in the Beginning of

their Navigation, had not her Majefty affifted them.

Towards the End of Auguft, this laft mentioned

Year, the Lord Grey relign'd the Sword oS. Ireland^

after he had been two Years Deputy in that King-

dom ; and this muft be the Time, that Difpute

were John Stubbs and William Page ; and that Sentence was exe-

cuted on them at IVeJiminJier^ November 3 . 1 5 8 1 . Vide Stows

Chronicles and Caw^len's Annals in thofe Years.
;

2 between
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between him and Ralegh was brought to a Hearing,

of which Authors have fo blindly written. Sir

Robert Naunton is confident y that among the fecond

Caufes of RaleghV Growth {not dejiying^ or rather

acquiefcing in his Actions and Accomplijhments to have

been the firft) that Variance between him and the

Lord Grey, in his Defcent into Ireland, was a Prin-

cipal •, for it drew them both over
( fays he ) to the

Council'tabley there to plead their Caufe \ where

{what Advantage he had in the Caufe^ my [aid Au-

thor knew not^ but fays) he had much the better in

telling of his Tale ; and fo much^ that the ^een and

the Lords took no flight Mark of the Man and his

Parts ; for from thence he came to be known, and tf

have Accefs to the ^een and the Lords, Now if

this Author is fo defeflive, as not to have known
the Caufc or Subjedl of their Quarrel ; or, that Ra-
leghy leaving Ireland long before the Lord Grey^

was not likely to be drawn over together with him
to the Council- table ; how much more muft thofe

Writers following him be fo, who have confufed

this Matter with feveral other Particulars ; though
they feem to have had no other Authority ? One
of them fays, Ralegh had in Deed^ but not in

Truthy the better by the Tongue j and infinuates

(with great Caution and Delicacy he thought, no
DoubtJ that the Queen had been told fomething
fo engaging of Ralegh, befides his Advantage in

Pleading, that it was not to be mentioned ; as if any
of her Courtiers dared to fay any Thing to the

Queen's Face, which this anonymous Writer, near

fifty Years after her Death, would be either afham'd
or afraid to repeat. A later Writer makes fuch Di-
ftlndlions of Ralegh's extraordinary Behaviour in

this Difpute, as if he had been at the Council*

table, and feen as well as heard him. And ano-

ther, after them all, has found out the Caufc of

F th.^
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this Difference between them to be Captain Zoucb's

Preferment. * But pafTing thefe over, our Author

.N^unton goes on ; and tho' he does not determine

whether the Lord Leicefler had then call in a good

Word for. Ralegh to the Queen ; yet fays, // is

true^ that he had gotten the ^een'*s Ear at a Trice y

and jhe began to be taken with his Elocution, and

loved to hear his reafons to her Demands ; and the

'Truth is, jhe took him for a Kind of Oracle^ which

nettled them all ; yea^ thofe he relied on^ began to

take this his fudden Favour for an Alarm ; to be fen-

fihle of their own Supplantation, and to proje5i his ;

which made him fhortly after fing^ Fortune my
Foe, &c.

It IS hinted to us fomewhat more exprefly, by

another Court-writer of thofe Times, that the Earl

of Leicejier befriended Ralegh (perhaps through

his Friendfhip with young Sidney^ that Earl's wor-

thily beloved Nephew) in his firft Advancement at

Court ; and that being willing, for his own Eafe,

to beftow handfomely upon another fome Part of

the Pains, and perhaps of the Envy, to which a

long indulgent Fortune is obnoxious, either brought

or let him into that promifmg Sphere of Prefer-

ment; where the Earl foon found him fuch an

Apprentice, as knew well enough how to itt up for

h.imfelf. So that if the Earl of Suffex, who was

* The Author ofSir Walter Raleghh Life, in Lives Englijh and

foreign, 1704. Vol. i. p. 86, fays, that 7?a//?^^'s Difguft at the

Deputy's preferring Zouch, grew to a Difference between him

and the faid Lord Grey, which was referr'd by the Council of

War in Ireland to that in England ; and there decided in RaUgh''s

Favour j the folliciting of which Bufinefs was the true Caufe of

his leaving Ireland. But he quotes no Authority ; and I think by

what is before faid of the Matter, this true Caufe will appear a

groundlefs Conjefture ; at leaft lefs probable, than what might

perhaps be drawn from Spenferi View of Irdandy Vol. 6. p.

1609.

5 Z.^/-
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Leicejier^s Antagonift, had any Hand in Ralegh^s

Rife, as fome later Writers of lefs Authority have

fuggefted, it feems to have been afterwards, when
RalegFs courtly Splendor was fomewhat obftrudt-

ed ; and Leicejler meant to allay it, by interpofing

the young Earl of Effex ; for Ralegh continued,

during ..that Storm, in fome Luflre of a favoured

Man, like Billows which fmk but by Degrees,

even when the Wind is down that firilftirr'd them.

But this we fhall obferve as we go on, that in all the

different Afpe6ls or Conjunctions of Intereft, thro'

the Accefs or Change of new Favourites in this

long Reign, none were lefs immerg'd by the

Smiles of the Court, in the Luxuries and Vanities

of it, nor more animated by its Frowns to the

enterprifing of publiek and fuperior Difficulties for

the Honour and Aggrandifement of his Country,

Not that he fet out to Sea, but when he had de-

fpaired of raifing himfelf on Shore ; for thefe pub-
lick Enterprizes were rooted lb early in RalegJf^^S'^

piring Mind, that we perceive, even now, before

Factions at Court could drive him from the Land, or
Preferments and Grants from the Crown enable

him for the Sea ; that he had built at his own Ex-
pence, to profecute them, a ftrong handfome
Ship, which was named Bark Ralegh^ of two hun-
dred Ton Burden.

And now that the fix Years Period of Sir Hum-
phrey Gilbert's Patent grew fhort, four of them be-
ing elaps'd, he thought it high Time to make a
new Attempt in Perfon (fmce his AfTignments had
proved of little Confequence) at thofe Difcoveries

he had before fail'd in, that he might confirm by
Experience what he had fo excellently advanced in

Theory. Accordingly, having fitted out a Fleet
of four Ships, Ralegh alio viduall'd, and mann'd

j
out his before-mentioned, which was the largeft

F 3 among
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among them; and, in the Quality of Vice-ad-

miral, fet out to bear his Brother Gilbert Company,
in this his laft Expedition to Newfoundland, The
Fleet departed from P/y;;2(?2^/y& on the nth o^June

1583. My Author, who was in this Voyage, tells

us, no Coll was fpared by Ralegh in Provifions and

NecefTaries for the happy Accomplifhment of it ;

yet that in two or three Days following he returned

greatly diftrefs'd to Plymouthy by Reafon his whole

Ship's Company was infeded with a contagious

Sicknefs. But lucky to him, perhaps, was this Vi-

fitation 'y fince the Voyage proved fo fatal to thofe

who went through it, particularly Sir Humphrey

himfelf; who, tho' he arrived m Newfoundland \vi

the Beginning of Augufi following ; took PofTef-

fion of the Country in Right of the Crown of Eng-

land^ by digging up a Turf, and receiving it with

a Hafel Wand, delivered to him according to our

Law and Cuftom ; alfo had affign'd Lands to every

Man in his Company, and was got three hundred

Leagues in his Way home again, with full Hopes
of the Qaeen's Affiftance to fit out a Fleet not only

for the North, but one alfo for the South next

Year \ yet over-hardily venturing in a little Frigat

of but ten Ton Burden, called the .y^«/Vr^/; he

was on the Ninth of September following at Mid-
night, in a high Sea, fwallowed up. * Another

of

* As Authors have been very defective and erroneous in their

Accounts of this brave and publick-fpirited, but unforturate

Knight, Sir Humphrey Gilbert of Compton ; I fhall here obferve

that John Hsoker, who knew him, fays he was bred at Oxford.

Hooker takes Notice of his extraordinary Services in Ireland, for

which he was made Colonei oiMunJler\ and Sir Roger WiUiams^

in his Anions of the Lonv-cowttries, tells us he was the firft Englifh

Commander who led a Regiment thither to ferve the Prince

of Orange againft the Spaniards. But John Prince, who pretends

to give us his Life among his Worthies of De^on, mentions no-

thing

I
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of the Veffels, called the Delight^ but few Days be-

fore alfo fufFered the fame Fate ; and even the reft

returned not without great Hazard, Hardfhip, and
Lofs ; teaching (fays Camden) that it is a more
difficult Manner to carry over Colonies to remote

thing of his Land-fervices. The faid J. Prince quotes Sir W.
Pole's MSS. to vouch this Gilbert's bsing knighted by the Queen
^t Greenvuich 1577. But Hooker aforefaid fhews him to have

been knighted in the Church at Droghedeiy by Sir Hen. Sidney

Deputy of Ireland^ feven Years fooner at lead ; and agreeable

thereto, we find him call'd Sir Humphrey Gilbert in a Letter of

Sir Thomas Smith''$, dated 1572, among Sir D. Digges's Collec-

tion before mentioned, p. 299. Laftly, another Writer of his

Life, in Latin, places his laft Expedition to Neavfoundland 20
Years fooner than he undertook it, if it is not the Fault rather

of the Printer than the Author, Vid. Hollandi Hernuologia Anglica.

fol. Arnheim 1620, p. 65. As for Sir Humphrey's Writings, we
have extant mHakluyt, Vol. 3. p. 11. his Difcourfe to prove a
Paflage by the North- weft to Cathay and the Eaji-Indiesy in ten

Chapters; firft publifh'd in 4to. 1576. at the End of which he
mentions another Difcourfe, now loft I fear ; wherein he a-

mended the ufual Errors of Seacards, which make the Degrees
of Longitude in every Latitude of equal Bignefs ; and invented a
fpherical Indrumenty with a Compafs of Variation, for the perfe£l:

Knowledge of the Longitude; and laid down a precife Order to

prick the Sea-cards, with certain Rules for the Ihortning any
Difcovery, and knowing at the firft Entrance of any Fret, whe-
ther it lies open to the Ocean more Ways than one, and how far

the Sea ftretches itfelf into the Land. As for the Pifture at

Compton, faid by Prince to be drawn for Sir H. Gilbert ; if his

Author, Sir PF. Pole, is no truer in his Affertion of the Queen's
having given Sir Humphrey the Gold Chain reprefented about
the Neck thereof, than he was in her having knighted him,
and there are no other Signatures befides that Chain, and the

Infcription of Virginia on the Globe, with the Verfes under it

relating thereto; I fee not but the Pifture is to be doubted, as

rather meant for his Brother Ralegh, who was honoured with a
Golden Chain by the Queen, and whofe Title to that Infcrip-

tion on the Globe was beyond any Man's in the World. But

the ftately Poem in Latin Hexameters, upon his laft Expedition,

by Stephanus Parmenius Budeius, a learned Hungarian, who was
drowned with him, was undoubtedly, among other Englijh Ad-
venturers therein nam'd, chiefly intended for his Honour.

Coun-
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Countries upon private Men's Purfes, than he and
others had perfuadcd themfelves, to their own Lofs
and Detriment ; but neither thefe unfortunate At-
tempts by Sea hitherto, nor the Ruin of Sir Hum-
fhrey Gilbert^^ Eftate, nor the Lofs of his Life, nor

the Hardfhips of all his Company befides, could

teach Ralegh that Leflbn : Thefe Examples and
this Experience were fo far from fatiating, that they

did but fharpen his Appetite to fuch honourable

Dangers.

And as we are aflfured from Family Tradition,

by a late Author of his own Name and Lineage,,

that the Difcoveries of the great Columbus^ the

Conquefts of Fernando Cortex^ the famous Francis

Pizarro^ and other Leaders of the Spaniards^ who
under the Emperor Charles and his Son Philip II.

had made the greateft and moft furprifing Addi-
tions to their Empire that ever Prince received, or

Subjefls wrought, were the favourite Hiftories that

took up Ralegh^s early Reading and Cooverfation

while he was but a young Man ; we may prefume
they fo poffefTed his noble Genius (with perhaps alfo'^

fome late domeftic and living Examples) that na
little perfonal Oppofitions at Home, or particular

Mifadventures Abroad, could ever difcourage him
from the Purfuit of thefe grand and national Un-
dertakings. But when, by his own Obfervation,

he found the Spaniards had only fettled upon the

middle and fouthern Parts of America^ and. that

there were certain vaft Territories yet unknown to

the North of thofe Lands, which the Spaniards

already enjoyed, as fit perhaps for Settlement, and
as eafy to conquer, as any they did enjoy : And
when, by his Enquiries, among the moft obfervant -

Pilots and Mariners who had failed in the Spanijh

Ship to the Gulph of Mexico ^ many of whom he

had Opportunity to meet and difcourfe with in

Holland
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Holland and Flanders^ he had learnt that the Spa-

niards always went into the Gulph of Mexico by

St. Domingo and the Ifland of Hifpaniola^ where the

Currents with the Trade-winds always ran together,

and fet into the Bay ; that they always difem-

bogu'd, as they called it, or came out by the Ha-
vana and the Channels of Bahama^ which they now
call the Gulph of Florida ; and that, as they return-

ed by this Gulph, they found a continued Coaft on

the Weft Side trending away North, which they

generally loft Sight of by ftanding away to the Eaft,

to make for the Coaft of Spain ; Ralegh fully de-

termined that there was a vaft Extent of L^nd
North of that Gulph, or Weft from the Coaft of

Spain, which might be well worth difcovering ;

and, after mature Deliberation, fully refolved upon

the Pifcovery. As foon as he had digefted his

Propofal, and difplayed the Manner of profecuting

it in proper Schemes, he laid them before the

Queen and Council, to whom it appearing a ra-

tional, pradical, and generous LJndertaking, her

Majcfty was pleafed in the Beginning of the Year

1584, to grant him full Power to enjoy fuch

Countries as he propofed to difcover, by her Let-

ters Patents.

Immediately upon the Grant of this Patent, Ra-
legh gave his Inftrudlions for an American Voyage *

to Captain Fhilip Amadas and Captain Arthur Bar-
Ijiiw, two experienced Commanders, and had got a

Couple of Barks wellfurniftied with Men and Provi-

yiftons at his own Expence, in fuch Readinefs, that

on the 27th Day of April following they departed

* But that he now failed thither himfelf,.or then made the

Difcovery, whatever he might do before, of the Country here-

\
after mentioned, in Perfon, and returned in the Beginning of

[ 1585, as the Author of his Life, in Li^jet Englijh and Foreign,

\ t/sll^ us, vol, I. p. 90, is all Fancy and Fi(aion.

from
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from the Weft of England» The loth of May they

arrived at the Canaries^ and a Month after fell

upon the Ifles of the IVeft-Indies^ which^ with the

Reft adjoining (fays my Author^ one of thofe Captains)

are fo well known to yourfelf (dire5ling the Account of

this Voyage to his Proprietor) and to many others^

that I will not trouble you with the Remembrance of
them. In the Beginning of July they were faluted

with a moft fragrant Gale from the Land they were

feeking, and foon after arrived upon the Coaft

;

but failed along fome fix-fcore Miles before they

could find an Entrance by any River iiTuing into the

Sea. At laft, difcovering one, they manned out

their Boats to view the Land adjoining, where they

faw Vines laden with Grapes in vaft Abundance,
climbing up the tall Cedars, and fpreading fo luxu-

riantly along the fandy Shore, that the Sea often

over-flowed them. On the 13th of J^/ythey took

Poffeffion in Right of the Queen, and afterwards

delivered the Country over to Ralegh* s>- Ufe. They
thought this Land had at firft been the Continent,

but found it afterwards only an Ifland 20 Miles

long, called Wocoken ; plentifully ftocked with

Animals, Groves of fweet-fmelling Trees, Pulfe,

Grain, and efculent Roots. They obferved along

the Coaft, a Trad of Iflands 2 or 300 Miles long;

and palTing between them, faw another great Sea,

20, 40, and in fome Places 50 Miles over, before

they could reach the Continent ; and In this inclofed

Sea above 100 Iflands of various Size, whereof one

is 16 Miles long, called Roanoak^ and about {twtn

Leagues diftant, up the River Occam^ from the

Harbour they firft entered ; at which they chiefly

fettled while they ftaid, finding it fo pleafant and
fruitful as to yield three Harvefts in five Months.

Bat they remained upon the Borders of Wocoken

two Days before they beheld a human Creature ; on
the
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the third, they faw a Boat rowing towards them

with three of the Natives ; ©ne of them landed,

and walked up the Shore near their Ship, for they

were then on Board -, then the two Captains, with

fome oehers, took their Boat and rowed to Land,

and by their courteous Carriage, foon prevailed on

the Native to return with them on Board, where

they cloathed him, and gave him Victuals, Wine,
and feveral little Toys or Utenfils, which won the

fimple Creature's Heart. Soon after his Deparcure

he returned again with a Boat full of Filh, to be

divided between the Ship and the Pinnace, and

then he left thero. The next Day came the King's

Brother Granganimeo^ with a great many Atten-

dants ; for the King himfelf, who was named TFin^

gina^ and his large Territories Wingandacoa^ lay

ill of the Wounds he had lately received in War.
His Brother was highly pleafed with his Entertain-

ment, and having received feveral Prefents, foon

after fent the Savages to traffick with the Engli(h\

alfo came again himfelf, and exchanged 20 Skins,

worth as many Nobles, for a Tin Difh, which he
hung as a Gorget about his Neck, to defend him
from the Arrows of his Enemies; Then alfo he
brought his Wife and Children, with her Atten-

dants 40 or 50 In Number. She was well-favour*d,

but bafhful, clad in a Mantle of Deer-fkin, lined

with Fur, and a Kind of Apron of the fame, her

Hair hung down long on each Side, with a Band
of white Coral about her Forehead, and long Brace-

lets of Pearl dowfi to her Middle, as big as Peafe

in her Ears, a Bracelet whereof^ we delivered to your

worjhlp^ fays my Author to Ralegh. Her Huf-
band's Apparel was much like hers, only about his

Head he wore a broad, Plate of Gold or Copper,
and his Hair was long but on one Side. After

this Interview, familiiir Commerce paffcd between

3 G *

the
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the Natives and the Englijh, who, when they went

to Roanoak^ were much carefs'd and treated by the

Lady aforefaid. And when fhe could not prevail

with them to flay, being but few in Company,
though the Natives had no Edge-tools of Iron or

Steel, and had proffered a great Box of Pearl for

fome Armour and a Sword, Ihe fent her Women to

watch them all Night in their Ships on the Bank-

jfide. And indeed all the People, who faw them, .

admired much at their Ships, their Fire-arms, their

Cloaths, and above all, their Complexions ; for,

except a VeiTel which was caft away with fome
chriftian Adventurers about 16 Years before near

Secotan^ the fouthermoft Town in Wingandacoa^

never any People in Apparel, or of fair Colour

were feen or heard of among them ; which made
them wander fo much at the Whitenefs of their

Skins, and fo fond of feeing and touching them.

Under thefe favourable Recommendations, and the

Diftrefs which the Natives were in for fome power-

ful Friends to defend them from the Invafions of

their Neighbours, the Promifes of vifiting them
again, wherewith the Englijh left them, after

having learnt as much of the Situation, State and
Producftrof the Country, as was at this Time con-

venient, were very acceptable. So bringing over

a Couple of the Indians with them, named Manteo^

and Wanchefe, to (hew them our fine Country^

they arrived fafely in the Weft of England about

the Middle o{ September following.

When Ralegh had laid before her Maiefty thefe

and all other Reports moft worthy of Notice, of

this rich, beautiful and Virgin Country ; and had

acknowledged how much this hopeful Progrefs to-

wards the PolTeffion of it was owing to* the Aufpices

of a Virgin Queen ; fhe was fo well pleafed with

the Honour and Advantage it promifed, and gave

him
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kirn fuch Encouragement to compleat the Dif-

covery, which he forthwith prepared to do by ano-

ther Expedition, that fhe called it herfeif by the

Name of Virginia.

About two Months after, he was ele6led a

Knight of the Shife for the County of Devon ^ Sir

William Cmrtenay being the other Reprefentative.

There was then a Clerk of the Parliament fo very

indolent, or otherwife indifpofed, that the Tranf-

adions of the Houfe of Commons at this Time
were very imperfedly recorded. ' Yet we find Ra-
Ugh mentioned to have been chofen of the Com-
mittees upon fome Bills that were then read. On
the 14th of December following, the Bill, in Con-
firmation of his Patent aforefaid for the Difcovery

of Foreign Countries, was read the fir ft Time. In

the Afternoon it was read the fecond Time, and
committed to the Vice -chamberlain Hatton ^ Secre-

tary Waljingham^ Sir Philip Sidney^ Sir Francis

Drake^ Sir Richard Greenfield (or Grenvill), Sir

William Courtenay^ Sir William Mohun^ and others.

Three Days after the faid Bill was, without any
Alteration, ordered to be engrofled. The next

Day it was read the third Time, when it pafTed the^

Houfe. Between this Time and the 24th of Fe-
hfuary following he received the Honour of Knight-
hood ; for being then in a Committee forconfider-

ing after what Manner and Meafure they fliould

fupply her Majefty by Subfidy : This is the earlieil

Time 1 meet with of his being fliled Sir Walter
Ralegh ; a Tide which her Mijefly bellowed, as

all others of Honour, with Frugality and Choice.

Therefore was it a more certain Cognizance of Vir-
tue or Valour, than Titles of more pompous Deno-
mination in the Reign of her SuccefTor, who fuf-

fered Lucre to corrupt the noble Fountain, to turn

ic into vulgar Channels, and drain it even to the

G 2 Dregs.
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Dregs. * Nay, tliat this Honour was intended by
that Queen as the mod fignificant Teftimony of

perfonal Defert, may be inftanced, according to

an ingenious Obferver of her Reign, in Sir Francis

Vere, a Man nobly defcended ; and Sir Walter Ra-
legh, exa5fly qualified^ fays he^ with many others^

fet apart in her Judgment for military Services ;

whcfe titles fhe never raifed above Knighthood : fay*-

ing^ when importuned to make Verc a Baron, i'hat

in his proper Sphere, and her EJlimation, he was
above it already.

About the Time that her Majefty granted Ralegh

the Patent above-cited for the Difcovery of remote

Countries, fhe feems alfo to have given him an-

other to licenfe the Vending of Wines throughout

the Kingdom, that he might be better able to fuf^

tain the great Charges which the other brought up-

on him. There were no Rellridions belike in this

Patent from increafing the Number of Vintners in

any Part of the Realm. And hence arofe his Con-
troverfy at this Time with one of the Univerfities.

* iSir Edward Walker, Garter, and Secretary of War to

King Charles I. obferves, * That in all Queen Elizabeth''s 44
< Years Reign fhe created but fix Earls, and eight or nine Ba-
* rons. So that wlien (he died, the Nobility confifted but of
* one, Marqfuis, 19 Earls, two Vifcounts, and about 30 Barons;

< But doubts whether in the Reign of King James, the Difpen-
* fmg of Honours fo liberally was not one of the Beginnings of
* general Difcontents, efpecially among Perfons of great Extrac-
* tion. So that when this King died, having reigned but zz
* Year?, he left the Nobility in his three Kingdoms above dou-

* ble the Number to what he found them, though his Reign
* was peaceable, and not full of A6lion, which renders Men in

* Capacity highly to merit from their Prince; and fo, without

* Envy, receive Advancement.* And a little further, * When
* Alliance to a Favourite; Riches, though gotten in a Shop;
' Perfons of private Eftates, and of Families, that many of them^
' and their Fathers, would have thought themfelves highly ho-

* noured to have been but Knights in Queen Elizabeth's Time,
•= were advanced ; then the Fruits thereof began to appear, &c.^

For
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For Ralegh having by Virtue of that general Patent

given Licence to one John Keymer to fell V/ine in

Cambridge^ fome of the hotter Heads, efpecially

the other Vintners there, among whom was Baxter^

a 'Squire Beadle, licenfed to fell Wine by that

Univerfity, oppofed this Keymer and his Wife with

fuch Violence, that Ihe was likely to have died.

Complaint being made to Ralegh^ he wrote a Letter

to 'The worjhipful Dr. Howland, Vice-chancellor and

the Reft of the Mafters^ to tell them how much
he took this riotous Demeanor as a Contempt of

the Queen's Grant to him ; prefuming, if he had
given any unlawful Privilege, the Conference he

had offered, by his Deputies, for a quiet Decifion

of the Matter by learned Council between them,

would have been accepted. Further telling them,

that if the Abufe was not regulated, and the faid

Keymer permitted to enjoy the Liberty granted him,

he would take fome other Courfe for Reformation

therein ; but refting alTured they would ufe fuch

means as might occafion no further Trouble, he

not defiring to execute his Grant to its Extent

among their Vintners, who were the only Difturb-

ers herein, refpecling more their own Gain than

quiet Government; he only craves their Anfwer,

and that the riotous Perfons might not reft unpu-

nifhed: So bids them heartily farewel ; from his

Lodgings at the Court the 9th of July 1584 ; and
fubfcribes himfelf Tour very affectionate loving

Friend, This producing no Anfwer in feven

Months, and Ralegh having heard they continued

to opprefs Keymer -, he wrote again ; To his loving

Friend the Vice-chancellor^ &c. telling him, that

being by Information perfwaded, himfelf, with the

grave and well-difpofed of the Univerfity, were fo

grieved with the unfeemly Outrages lately commit-
ted by the young and unbridled Heads thereof, to

the
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the Contempt of the Queen's Prerogative and his

Difcredit, as fufficient Order had been taken for

the Bearer's Quiet ; which caufed him to reft from

requiring Reformation therein at his good Lord-

treafurer's Hands ; who as yet underftood nothing

from him of thefe Riots, through the Good-will

he bore to their Univerfity : And that he meant fo

to deal with them for the other four Taverns, as

Ihould fufficiently have contented them. But his

too favourable Dealing with them had given fuch

Encouragement, as, that, intending further to di-

iturb the Bearer, they had warned him to appear

before them ; with which he had perfuaded him to

comply. Upon their fending no Anfwer to this,

and RaUgh hearing they had fuddcnly clapped up

the Man in Prifon, he fent lo Days after the laft,

his third Letter from the Court, diredted l!o the

Vice- chancellory 'and the reft of the Mafters^ Sec.

And herein tells them, he cannot a little marvel

at their peremptory and proud Manner of Dealing,

That he was content to ufe all Manner of Courtefy

towards them in RefpecS: of his honourable good
Lord the Lord-treafurer; but perceived his reafon»

able, or rather too fubmlfs Dealing, had bred in

them a Proceeding unfufFerable ; having committed

a poor Man to Prifon, for doing nothing but what
was warranted by the great Seal of England i

which, fuppofing they had a Charter, he knew
not that any Man or Society would fo much talce

upon them to do, before a Trial, j^s I reverence

the Place, fays he, of which you are the Governors^

fo I will not willingly take any Wrong or Difgrace

from you. But as he was afTured the Lord-treafurer

would be indifferent in the Cafe, and as the Matter

fo much concerned the Validity of his Patent elfe-

whcre, as well as in their Univerfity, he would try

the utmoft of his Right as well for this one, where-

with
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tvith he was content to have been fatisfied, as for

all the other four. So having thought they would

have vouchfafed him an Anfwer to his laft Letters,

he ends, fubfcribing himfclf Tour Friend^ as you

Jhall gave Caufe. This rous'd them to fome Conli-

deration, and foon after, a handfome apologetical

Letter was fent from the Vice-chancellor to Sir W.
Ralegh, fetting forth, that the hard Opinion he

had conceived of them for this Matter, made them

doubt what Manner of Anfwer they might addrefs

to him without Offence ; and that their Silence

was fo ill taken, they knew not how their Endea-

vours to excufe it might give him Satisfaction. That

they had not negledled any reafonable Means to

procure his Favour for the quiet Enjoyment of that

whereof they had the Fruition for above two hun-

dred Years ; nor omitted to become Petitioners to

him in a very humble Manner. That his Counfel

had not made any juft Exception againfl their

Charters ; and thofe who had the Hearing of the

Cafe, thought them to have the better Warrant.

Yet that he ufed fuch hard Terms, as they little

looked for at his Hands ; being by Birth a Gentle-

man \ by Education trained up to the Knowledge of

.

good Letters ; inJiruEied with the liberal Difpofition of
a Univerftiy^ the Fountain and Nurfery of all Huma-
ftity ; and further^ by God*s good Blejing, advanced

in Court, from whence the very Name of Courtefy is

drawn. That the Prejudice he apprehended from
their Example againft his Patent, was unlikely io

fall our ; fince other Places were not privileged as

the Univerfities were. That her Majefty's Grant,

by her Prerogative, gave him his Title; and the

like Prerogative was the Ground of their Charters.

And as he would think it hard to have his Patent

impeach'd by an After- grant, they hoped he would

with like Equity meafure them, v/ho were war-

ranted
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ranted to have the fole Dealing with all Vintners In

Cambridge Town , and the Precindls thereof.

Touching the Imprifonment of the Party, whom
he charged them with proceeding againft before

Trial ; and who, according to Mr. Brown's Pro-

mife to the Lord-treafurer, was to have given over

at Michaelmas Jaft; however the Courfe thereof

had been ocherwife reported to him, it was only at

this Time to corre(^ his Contempt in not appearing,

being lawfully warned, and refufing to anfwer be-

fore the ordinary Judge, or enter Bond for Ap-
pearance when Caufc fhould require. That for

their own Part, it would be no Difadvantage whe-
ther he or other, one or many, were Vintners

there ; but in Regard of the Youth committed to

their Charge, Duty bound them to confider who
they admitted to keep Taverns, the Number
whereof was alfo limited; which, if they exceeded,

would endanger their Privileges ; for the Preferva-

tion whereof as they had all taken a fpecial Oath,

fo they right humbly eftfoons befeech'd him to have

Regard of them for their Duties therein. Con-
cluding thus ; Whatever Kindnefs you floall any

Ways jhew to the Univerftty ; as the Body thereof

doth ftill continue^ Jo the Memory thereof cannot de-

cay. There is not one of us^ but you may readily com^

mand wherein it may pleafe you to employ us ; only

we fray you^ and that in the heartieft Manner^ tp

vcuchfafe us your Favour in Matter of our Privi-

leges \ That we may leave them in no worfe Eftate

to our Pofterity; than we did receive them of our

Predecefibrs. ihus defiring Godfo to direct you with

his bleffed Spirit^ as may be moft to his Glory^ and

your greateft Comfort ^ we take our heave ; from
Cambridge. This might probably pacify Ralegh

at prefcrnt, both for their Neglefl in not anfwering

his Letters, and thfir Forwardnefs in imprifoning

the
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t-he Man ; till the Difference was a few Months

afterwards accommodated by the Lord-treafureri

who was Chancellor of that Univerfity, f
The Parliament being foon after, on the 29th of

March 1585, prorogued, Ralegh appears feveral

Ways engag'd in the laudable Improvements of

Navigation. For his Brother Adrian Gilbert of

Sandridge^ afterwards knighted, in Purfuance of

the Arguments laid down by his Brother Sir Hum-
fhrey^ having been at great Charges in finding ouc

the Northern PalTage to China and the Moluccas ;

and in Confideration thereof been granted a Patent

by the Qpeen two Years before this Time, to pur-

fue the Difcovery by Partners, under the Tide of

'The Colleagues of the Fellowjhip for the Difcovery cf
the North' wefi Pajfage \ Ralegh was now one of

the AlTociates in this Enterprize ; and after having

duly confulted about the likelieft Means to Succefs,

and liberally contributed towards the Expence,
they chofe Captain John Davis, an experienced

Navigator, to be Undertaker of the Exploit. He
fet firfl out upon it this Summer from Falmouth in

•\ For the faid Lord-treafurer Burghley fent, in a Letter to Dr.
Nargate^ his Vice chancellor, on 'the 26th o^ July 1585, the
Opinion of the two chief Juflices, Sir Chrifiopher Wraye and Sir

Edmond Anderfon, upon this Contrcverfy between that Univerfity
and Mr. Ra-ojlie, as he is therein call'd, for the Nomination of
Vintners, and fetting the Price of Wine there; which Opinipn
is as follows ** Firft, touching the Nomination of Virtt-
** ners there, we think it appercaineth to the Univerfity, by
** Ufage and Charters from her Mojeily, confirmed by Parlia-
" ment; and that Mr. Raix^lie can nominate none there. For
** the Price ; it feemeth they may fet Prices, fo as it be accord-
** ing to the Statute, and not otherwife. And if the Vintners
« fet at higher Krice's, they are to be puniihcd by Law. Which
*' Penalty Mr. Ra^vlie may difpenfe wichal ; and yet cannot fue
** for the Penalty by his Patent againft the Statute L-.ws; for
' therein all Liberties to the Univerfity is excepted." Afrer
this, we hear no more of the Difpute.

H X<NK>
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two Barks. When he came to Land fixty-fix

Degrees forty Minutes Latitude, he anchor'd in a

very fair Road, under a brave Mountain ; which,

for the fplendid Appearance it made, the Cliffs

thereof being as orient as Gold, they named Mount
Ralegh^ in Honour of their Proprietor *, and foon

after fell into the very PafTage they fought, fince

well known by the Name of Davis*s Streights.

The farther Search whereof, through the fame

Patronage and Support, Captain Davis made in

two Voyages more, the two following Years, and
in a Manner compleatcd the faid Difcovery.

But about two Months before Davis begun his

faid firft Voyage for this Difcovery, Ralegh fent

out his own Fleet for Virginia^ which confifted of

feven Sail, whereof fome were his own Ships, and
they departed from Plymouth on the pth o^ April

^

the Year above fpecified. He deputed his gallant

Relation Sir Richard Greenville General of the Ex-
pedition, and Mr. Ralph Lane^ who was afterwards

knighted, to be Governor of the Colony, which
they now tranfported. There went befides, Mr.
Thomas Candijh^ John Arundel^ Raymond^ Stucley^

Bremige^ Vincent, Mr. John Clark, and feveral

others, whereof fome were Captains, and others

AfTiftants for Council and Direction in the Voyage.
So they fhaped their Courfe to the Canary Iflands,

from thence to Dominica^ and to the Ifland of Sr.

John de Puerto Rico, where they were fadly flung

with the Mujketoes, and near which they took two
Spanijh Frigats ; one whereof was freighted with a

rich Cargo, and divers Spaniards of Diftindion,

who afterwards were ranfom'd for good round Sums
of Money. Then they made away to Hifpaniola^

foon after which the General, and fome of his Corn-

any, were near being cafl away in catching of

_ Seals,
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Seals. From thence they failed to Florida^ * and

on the 26th of June anchored at Wocoken^ where

they fent Word of their Arrival to King Wingina

at Roanoak. They carried the Indians with them

from England ; and Manteo^ on the 6ch of July^

led Mr. Arundel to the main Continent, where

they found fome of their Men, who had been con-

dudled thichcr twenty Days before, by Captain Ray^

mond. On the eleventh following, the General,

accompanied by Arundel^ Stuckley^ Lane^ Candijh^

Harlot^ Amadas^ Clark^ and others, palTed over

the Water to the main Land, and vifluall'd their

Ships-, in which Voyage they firfl difcover'd the

Towns of Pomeioc, Aquafgococ, and Secotan \ alfo

the great Lake Paquipe, and many other Places ;

then return'd to their Fleet. They afterwards re-

vifited thole Parts, and were kindly entertained by
the Savages. Coming at laft to Anchor to Haic
rajk \ Prince Grangino^ or Granganimeo, before

mentioned, came attended by Manteo to vifit them
on board the Admiral, which was named the Ty-

ger. The Particulars which pafTed between them
about the Settlement are not mentioned in the fhort

Journal of this Voyage ; but we may conclude it

was agreed on to their mutual Satisfadlion, fince

one hundred and feven Men, whofe Names are

printed at the End of the faid Journal, under the

* One Argument ufed by a l.te Author to prove this was the

firft Attempt made for the Difcovery of thefe Parts o^ America,

is, that thefe Navigators *' knew no other Way to fail from
*' England to the Coaft of Virginia^ than to go firfl: to the Cana-
*' rzes, from thence loHifpaniola, and into the Gulph o( Mexico ;

** then out by Cuba and the Gulph of Bahama; ani fo coaft
" along the Shore from Florida to Virginia, from the Latitude of
" 50 Minutes to 42 ; which is in fhorr (fays he) like going from
** London by Portfmoutb, and from thence to Exeter, away to
" Briftol, and fo up by the Banks of the Severn to come at
« Weji-Ghejlerr

H 2 Govern-
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Government of Mr. Lane^ were left for a Year in

the Country, without Diflurbance, to begin the

Plantation. On the 25th oi Augtift the General

weighed Anchor, and fet Sail for England •, about

fix Days after he took a Spanijh Ship of three hun-

dred Ton, richly laden ; and on the iSch of 0510-

her arrived with the Prize at Flymoufb, where he

was courteoufly received by his worlhipful Friend.

An End having been put to the Mnnjler Rebel-

lion by Force of Arms, and the Country further

laid defolate by a raging Famine, which devour'd

what the Sword had left, except a few who re-

mained in Cities, fled to England, or could feed

upon Weeds and Carrion, fo as even to rob the

Graves and the Gibbets of the Dead, to keep the

dying alive ; the Qjeen foon became defirous of

repeopling the Country, and to have Ways con-

fider*d on, how the late Earl of 'Defmond^ large

Territories in Ireland might be difpoled of to the

Advantage of her and her Subjeds. After Com-
miffioners w^re fent over for this Purpofe, and

proper Methods taken to prevent frudulent Con-

veyances by the Rebels, there was at laft a Scheme

refolv'd on for the Plantation of Munfter *, and Se-

cretary Fenton carried over the Inftruclions towards

the latter End of this Year. The whole Forfeiture

was above 574,000 Acres of Land ^ and after fome

Reititutions had been made, the Remainder was

divided into S^eigniorus among certain Gentleman^

undertakers, as they were called \ but chiefly fuch

as had been inftrumental in appeafing the Irljh

Rebellion. One of the largefl Diviflons, which

v/as twelve thoufand Acres, fituate in the Counties

pt Cork and Waterford^ was given by her Majefly

to Sir Walur Ralegh and his Heirs, With certain

Privileges and Immunities, upon thofe Conditions

of planting and improving the fame, to which the

reft
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reft were alfo obliged. And tho' many of the Un^
dertakers did not people their Seigniories with well-

affefted Englijh^ but fold them to Englijh Papifts,

or otherwife to their Profit ; nor fortified accord-

ing to their Covenants *, nor forbore encroaching

upon the Lands of the loyal and protedled Irijh (as

the Crown on the other Side fail'd of maintaining

certain Forces promis'd for their Security from frelh

Invafions ;) yet I meet with none of thofe Irregu-

Jarities objefted to Ralegh ; on the contrary, that he

peopled his Plantation unexceptionably -, that he

kept the faid Eftate to the latter End of the Queen's

Reign, and then fold it to Richard Boyle, after-

wards the famous Earl of Cork, as, in a Memorial
of his own Life, the faid Earl has related. But as

capacious as this Benefit feemed, it was rather ex-

penfive perhaps at firft, than profitable to him.
For Sir Richard Greenvil, who, at his Depar-

ture from Virginia, had promifed the Colony he

left behind to return pun6lually with Supplies by
the following Eafter at furtheft, was not altogether

fo expeditious as they expecfled •, probably through

fome Difficulties attending the Charge thereof,

which Ralegb*s new Undertaking of planting alfo

that Seigniory might probably render more burden-

fome,. GreenviI brought over Letters from Gover-
nor Lane to a very worthy Encourager of all naval

Adventurers •, defcribing the Commodities and Fer-

tility of the Country they were about to cultivate

and civilize ; the faid Governor alfo drew up Notes
while he was there, which he afterwards metho-
dized into a Difcourfe of two Parts, difplaying the

Particularities of the Country ^/"Virginia, and the

Reafons which moved their Departure from thence in-

to England. In this Difcourfe we learn, that their

Difcovery for Sir Walter Ralogh had extended from
Roanoak fouthward, as far as Secotum, abovt eighty

Mjles j

\
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Miles ; Northward as far as the Chefepians^ being

a hundred and thirty Miles more ; and to the North
weft, as far as Chawanook^ a hundred and thirty

Miles ; and further mentions many Towns abotit

the Water- fide, difcovered by the Way. I; alfo

informs us of his Enquiries after a Fiflicry and
Traffick for Pearl in thofe Parts; befides a Mine
of ftrange Metal like Copper, but paler and fofter*,

moreover, of the taking Prince Skyco Prifoner ;

and after the Death of Granganimeo aforefaid, how
his Brother King Wingina changed his Name, and

plotted an Infurredlion againft the Englijh j for

which he loft his Life ; while another King called

Okifco^ fent to pay Homage and acknowledge

Subjedlion to the grand JVeroanza., or Queen of

England', and after her, to Sir Walter Ralegh,

Lailly, the Arrival of Sir Francis Drake about the

loth of June 1586; who, returning from his

profperous Conqueft of St, Domingo^ Cartagena^

and St. Augujline^ determined, in his Way home-
v/ard, to vifit his Friend's Colony in Virginia,

"They had defpaired of Sir Richard Greenvit^s Pro-

mife 'y and the rather, becaufe of the Preparations'

then making for Flanders, and other Parts of

America. Their Corn was indeed within a Forf-

rtight of inviting the Sickle ; but they were in Need
of many other Provifions. Hereupon Drake readily

proffer'd them all Manner of Supplies, by Vic-

tuals, Men, Ammunition, and Ships, to carry on

and compleat their worthy Undertaking. The Go-

vernor defired only a Ship, and fo much Provifion

as about Jugt^ft would carry him and his Company
to England, which Drake granted in full SuiH-

cicncy ; befides Pinnaces, Boats, and two expe-

rienced Maflers or Pilots, to abide with them, and

apply themfelves earneftly in the Action. All this

Was performed in two Days. On the next Day,
while
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while fome were writing Letters Into England, and

others relating their Adventures to each other, fome

at Sea, fome on Shore, there arofe a mod violent

Tempeft, which lafted three Days ; drove moil of

the Fleet from their Anchors away to Sea, and in

them the Provifions and Mailers aforefald, with

the chief of the Englifh Colony ; who they faw no
more till they met in England, Then Drake prof-

fer*d them another Ship ; but the reft of the Co-
lony, who were left behind, all begg'd to go for

England ; to which Drake confenting, took them
aboard on the 19th of July, and ^^t Sail. Sir

Walter Ralegh had in the mean Time provided a

Ship of a hundred Ton, freighted with all Kind of
Provifions in a moft plentiful Manner, for the Re-
lief of this Colony ; but not failing till after Eafier^

the fald Colony was newly departed before this frelh

Supply arrived at Virginia. After fome Time
fpent upon the Country, in feeking the Colony and
not finding it, they returned with all the Provifion

aforefaid into England, About a Fortnight after.

Sir Richard Greenvil arrived at Virginia with three

Ships more, well ftored for the fame Company of
Planters; but he, after much Search, miffing alfo

I

of them and of the aforefaid Ship, left fifteen Men
at Roanoak with Plenty of Supplies, and made for

England ; and not without fome Conquefts over the

Spaniards at the Azores in his Return. And Indeed
Ralegh was alfo about this very Time vidlorious ac

the fame Place; for, when he fent the aforefaid

Ship to relieve the Colony, or foon after, he dif-

patched two more, named the Serpent and Mary-
Spark, both of them his own, to the Azores againft

the Spaniards, under the Condu(5l of Captain Ja-
cob PVhiddon, John Eve/ham, and others. They
departed from Plymouth on the loch o{ June afore-

faid, and took more Spanijh Prizes than they

I could
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could bring home. In one of them was rhe Govern

nor of St. Michael^ Ifland ; in another, which

they took near the Ifle of Graciofa, was the famous

Pedro de SarmientOy Governor of the Streights of

Magellan-, who was the furtheft and moft expe-

rienced Navigator in all Spain, * They took alfo

three other Veflels, but turned two adrift, after

having taken out of them what they wanted, be-

caufe they could not fpare Hands to man them ;

and after a Fight for thirty-two Hours with two

great Carracks, and the other Guard-fhips of

twenty Sail more, richly laden, they gave over for

Want of Powder, and returned fafe to Plymouth^

where they were received with triumphant Joy ;

then proceeding to Southampton^ they were met by

their Owner Siv WalterRalegh •, who rewarded them
with their Shares, out of the Merchandize, and

other Commodities of Value, which in thofe three

Prizes were thus taken from the Enemy. Not
long after this, there was another Voyage fet out,

the fame Year, by the Earl of Cumberland to the

South Sea^ but performed no further than the La-

titude of forty- four Degrees to the South of the

Equinodlial, in which as Sir Walter Ralegh was

alfo an Adventurer, his fine Pinnace, named D^?-

rothy^ being engaged therein, and fome fmall

* While this Sarmiento was Ralegh^s Prifoner in England, they

were one Day furveying a Map together, concerning which Sar-

miento told him a pleafant Story o^ the Painters JVi^ves IJland i

which Raleghy afterwards, ingenioufly applied ; where he com-

pares the Liberties ^i local 2S\A hifiorica i Fi^ion, of fuch as Geo-

graphers make, in filling up the blank Spaces of their Maps with

Lands of Pigmeys, and Rocks of Load-ttone ; to thofe of Hijio-

rians, in repairing the broken Accounts of paji Ages ; yet con-

cludes, with an encouraging DiiFerence, againit the ignorant

Defcribers of remote Places, in Favour of liberal Conjefture, to

enlighten the Obfturities of antient Times. See the Hijiory of

the IVoridj Lib. 2. Cap. 23. Sec. 4.

, Prizes
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Prizes alfo being taken, he had, no Doubt, his Pro-'

portion in the Profits that arofe from them.

But to return to the Virginian Colony •, it arriv-

ed at Plymouth on the lytho^July follov/ing. Cam'
den has remember'd, that by. this Colony of Ra-
legh*Sy and in thofe Ships of Drake^s, the famous

American Plant called Tobacco was firft brought

into England^ by or under Governor Lane^ doubt-

lefs according to the Inftrudlions they had received

of their Proprietor ; for the Introdudlion among us

of that Com.modity, is generally afcrlbed to Ra-
legh himfeJf. There are fome pleafant Stories of

this Plant, with Relation to him, which have been
as carefully preferved as the Box he kept it in. -f

But the Tradition of Ralegh's fmoaking tobacco at

firii privately in his Study.̂ and of the Servant^ who
ufed to wait on him there^ furprijing him one Time
with his Tankard of Ale and Nutmeg as he was in*

tent upon his Book^ before he had done his Pipe ', and
feeing the Smoke reeking out of his Mouthy threw all

the Ale in his Face^ then running down Stairs

alarmed the Family with repeated Exclamations y that
•

-f
Being at Leeits in Yorkfhirey foon after Mr. Ralph Thorefby

tke Antiquary died, Anno 1725. I faw his Mufcsum ; and in it,

among his other Rarities, what himfelf has publickly call'd (in

:he Catalogue thereof, annexed to his Antiquities of that Town)
Sir Walter Raleghh Tobacco box. From the beft of my Memory,
[ can refemble its outward Appearance to nothing more nearly

than one of our modern Muff cafes ; about the fame Height and

Width, covered with red Leather, and opened at Top (but with

a Hinge, I think) like one of thofe. In the Infide, there was

a Cavity for a Receiver of Glafs or Metal, which might hold

half a Pound or a Pound of Tobacco ; and from the Edge of the

Receiver at Top, to the Edge of the Box, a circular Stay or

Collar, with Holes in it to plant the Tobacco about, with fix or

eight Pipes to fmoke it in. This travelling Box, with the Ma-
rufcripts. Medals, and other Rarities in its Company, defcending

to a young Clergyman, the Son of the deceafed^ was foon after

reported to have been tranllated to London,

I his
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his Mafter was on Fire, and before they could get

up would be burnt to Afhes. This I fay, if true,

has nothing in it of more furprlfing or unparallel'd

Simplicity, than there was in that poor Norwegian^
who upon the firfl Sight of Rofes could not be in-

duced to touch, tho' he faw them grow, being fo

amazed to behold Trees budding with Fire : Or,

to come clofer by Way of Retaliation, than there

was in thofe Virginians themfelves, who, the firfl

Time they feized upon a Quantity of Gunpowder
which belonged to the Engli/h Colony, fowed it

for Grain, or the Seed of fome ftrange Vegetable

in the Earth, with full Expedlation of reaping a

plentiful Crep of Combuftion by the next Harvefl

to fcatter their Enemies.

But paffing over thefe Tales ; as Ralegh was the

firil, who brought this Herb in Requeft among
us, and laid the Foundation for that great Traffick

therewith, which has been of fuch confiderable Be-

nefit to his Country ; there is no lefs Honour due
to him than has been conferred on that AmbalTador,

who had before brought it out of Portugal into
' France \ where, in mentioning the Herb, they

pay grateful Acknowledgments to the Importer,

by calling it Nicotiana^ after his own Name : Nay,
his politick Sovereign Catherine de Medicis, did fo

zealoufly encourage the Ufe of it, that it was alfo

afterwards in Honour of her called the ^een^s
Herb, Nor was the Queen of England backward
in liftening to, and promoting the Advantages it

was promifed to produce. We may gather from
fome Authors, that fhe was very curious to know
its Virtues and Properties ; and that once conver-

fing. with Ralegh upon this Subje6l, He affured her

Majejiy he had fo well experienced the Nature of ity

that he could tell her of what Weighty even the Smoke

'would be in any ^antity propofed to be confumed,

3 Bsr
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Her Majefty fixing her Thoughts upon the moft im-

pramicable Part of the Experiment^ that of bounding

the Smoke in a Ballance^ fufpe^ed that he put the

7'raveller upon her^ and would needs lay him a Wa-
ger he could not folve the Doubt : So he procured a

^antity agreed upon to be thoroughly fmoked ; then
^

w»nt to weighing \ but it was of the Afhes ; and in

the Conclufion^ what was wanting in the prime

Weight of the ^obacco^ her Majefly did not deny to

have been evaporated in Smoke ; and further faid^

that many Labourers in the Fire fhe had heard of

who turned their Gold into Smoke, but Ralegh^

was the firfl: who had turned Smoke into Gold.

Whether thofe two Queens did ever recommend
the Ufe of this Herb by their own Example, we
are not certain ; but it is evident, it foon became of
fuch Vogue in Queen Elizabeth^s Court, that fome
of the great Ladies, as well as Noblemen therein,

would not fcruple to take a Pipe fometimes very

fociably, however, it was fuch an Abomination to

the refined Palate of her Scotch SuccelTor, that he not

only refufed the Ufe of it himfelf, but endeavour-

ed to rob his Crown of what has fmce proved one
of its greatell Revenues, * by reilraining his Sub-

jefls

* An Author of Experience has lately informed us ; * That the
* Benefit of this Vegetable to Great Britain is prodigious, if we
' confider the fhort Time lince it was iirft introduced into Tlng-

* land by Sir Walter Ralegh. 'Tis now become, fays he, the
* Staple of two of his Majefty's Colonies, inhabited by half a
* Million of People ; many of whom could hardly fupportthem-
* felves at Home ; yet there they live in great Splendor and
* Eafe ; having fumptuous Buildings, rich Equipages, Slaves
* and other Attendance. According to the exafteft Computa-
* tion that has been made on this Branch of our Trade, about
* 430 Sail of Ships, with above 5000 Seam'en, have been em-
* ployed in one Year to bring over about 75000 Hogfheads of
^ Tobacco from Virginia and Maryland; the Freight of which,
* at 8 /. per Ton (a Medium in Tinges of Peace^ amounts to

I 2 150,000 4
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jeds alfo from it. Indeed it is not to be wonder'd"
that fuch a Philofopher, as could magnify the
Power of Witches, after the Manner he has
done in one of his learned Pamphlets, (hould be
fuch a Politician as to difcourage the taking of To-
bacco in another. * But thofe who have not ad-

* 150,000/. fterling; moft of which Sum centers among our-
* felves, in the Payment of Sailors and Tradefmen, who live by
« Shipping; befides about 15/. per Hogfhead, Cuflom-houfa
* Fees, Cooperage, Lighterage, Wharfage, Porterage, Cartage,
« Warehoufe Rent, Brokerage, and other incident Charges.
* '_Tis further calculated, that out of tbefaid 75000 Hogfheads
* imported, there are exported 46000 Hogiheads, contain! rg
* yzolb. per Hogfhead, at Fourpence /^r Pound on Board 5
* which amounts to 552,000/. towards fupporting the Ballance
* of Trade with foreign Nations." The fame Author a little

further obferves, * as another great Benefit arifmg from this Ve-
* getable, that the Produce is laid out in our Britijh Manufac-
* tures, and exported to the Briti/h Colonies ; which in one
* Year has amounted to 500,000/ (and would be much more,
* if proper Encouragement were given to manufafture it before
* Exportation) therefore it may be juflly faid, that Tobacco is

* become in few Years one of the moft valuable Branches of
* Trade belonging to Great Britain: Thus far Mr. John lacy.
Tobacco-merchant, in his Ohfer^ations on the Nature, Ufe and
^rade of Tobacco. Folio, one Sheet, printed Mar, i. 1733. Be-
fides the Advant3ge this Vegetable is of to Trade, a large Reve-
nue arifes to the Crown hy Cuftom-duties on Tobacco. I have
feen an Account, upon the Veracity whereof I can depend, by
which it appears, the Money paid on this Article of Tobacco
into his Majefty's Exchequer in the Year 1731, was 175,277/.
8;. \od. and that a Medium for feven Years paft to that Time
was 169,079/. OS. icd.

* Entitled the Counter-hM to Tobacco, 4to. without Date.
There is alfo extant King James''^ Warrant to the Lord-treafurer
Vorfet, An7io 1604, for laying a good heavy Impofition upon To-
bacco, that lefs Quantity may be brought into the Realm, and
only fufficient for the better Sort, who will ufe it with Moderation
for their Health

: Wherefore he authori fes the faid Treafurer to
order, that from the 26th of O.>7o3^;-enfuing, the proper Officers
fhould take, of all who import Tobacco, the Sum of fix Shillings
and eightpence upon every Pound Weight, over and above the
Cuflom of Twopence /fr Found, ufually paid heretofore. J?y-

«?tVs/v^^V«, Tom. XVI. Fol. 601.

mired
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mired at his Prejudice in this Attempt to difpel the

Fames of that Herb with greater of his own, if I

may allude to the witty Title of his Performance

without Imputation of Irreverence to his Memory,
may yet applaud his Policy, in fo far conducing to

its Suppreflion, as to exclude it from the Body of

his Works, when this Royal Pamphleteer refolved

t© become an Author in Folio. As for the Ufes

and Virtues of this Plant ; lince fo many learned

Writers have given us whole Books upon them, I

fhall only here obferve from the firft Author among
us, immediately upon his Return with the Colony
aforefaid from Virginia^ where he had been em-
ployed by Ralegh to furvey the Country ; that the

Savages diftinguifhed it by fowing apart from all

other Vegetables, and held it of higheft Eftimation

in all their Sacrifices by Fire, Water and Air, ci-

ther for Thankfgiving to, or Pacification of their

Gods. And as by fucking it through it through
Pipes of Clay, they purged ail grofs Humours
from the Head and Stomach, opened all the Pores

and PafTages of the Body, preferving it from Ob-
ftrudtions, or breaking them, whereby they nota-

bly preferved Health, and knew not many grievous

Difeafes wherewith we in England are often afHift-

cd : So we ourfelves^ fays he^ during the Time we
weu there, ufed to fuck it after their Manner^ as

alfofince our Return, and have found many rare and
wonderful Experiments of its Virtues, whereof the

Relation would require^ a Volume by itfelf, the Ufe of
which by fo many Men and Women of great Callings

as well as others, andfome learned Phyftcians alfo^ is

fufficient Witnefs,

The learned Author of this Account, Mr, Thomas
Harioty having further confuted the Calumnies,

which had been raifed of this new difcovered Coun-
try, by the idle, ignorant and avaritious Part of the

Colony
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Colony lately returned from it, and given a faithful

Relation of the merchantable Commodities, with

thofe fit for Food or Building, and an Account of

the Natures of the People, in three Parts, exprefles

himfelf towards the Conclufion of the whole in this

Manner. Seeing the Air there is fo temperate and

wholefome ; the Soilfo fertile^ andyielding fuch Com-
modities^ as I have beforementioned \ the Voyage alfo

to and fro fuficiently experienced to be performed

twice a Tear with Eafei, and at any Seafon ; and the

Dealings of Sir Walter Ralegh yi> liberal in large

giving and granting Lands there^ as is already

known i with many Helps and Furtherances elfe ; the

leaft that he hath granted^ having been 500 Acres tQ

a Man only for the Adventure of his Perfon : I hope

there remains no Caufe whereby the AMion fhould be

mijliked,

I remember to have met with a fcarce old Tra6t

in the Lambeth Library, written by a learned and

ingenious Author of thofe Times ; he adds : Tet

you^ more refpe5iing the good Ends whereunto you /<?-

veiled your Line for the Good of your Country^ did

not give over *till you had recovered a Land,, and

had made a Plantation of the People ofyour own Eng-
lifh Nation in Virginia, the firfi Englifh Colony that

was ever planted there ; not a little to the Deroga^

tion of the Spaniards Glory and Impeachment to their

Vaunts^ whoy becaufe^ with all cruel Immanity^ they

fuhdued a naked and yielding People^ whom they

fought for Gain, and not for Religion or the Planta-

tion of a Common-wealth, over whom, to fatisfy their

infatiable Covetoufnefs, they did moft cruelly tyrannife^

and againji the Courfe of all human Nature fcorch

end roajl them to Death, as by their own Htjiories

doth appear, I'hefe, Ifay, do brag and vaunt, that

they only have drawn ftrange Nations and unknown

People to the Obedience of their KingSy to the Know-
ledg^
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ledge of Chriftianity, and to the enriching of their

Country ; and thereby claim the Honour to themfelves

alone. But if thefe your A5fions were well looked into

and with due Conftderation^ it (hall he found much
more honourable in fundry Refpe5fs for the Advance-
ment of the Name of God^ the Honour of the Prince^
and the Benefit of the Common-wealth, For what
can be more pleafant to Gody than to gain and reduce^

in all Chrifiian4ike Manner^ a loji People to the

Knowledge of the Gofpel and a true Chriftian Reli-

lion^ than which cannot be a more pleafant and [wee

t

Sacrificey and a more acceptable Service before God ?
And what can be more honourable to Princes^ than
to enlarge the Bounds of their Kingdoms ^ without In-
jury^ Wrong and Bloodfhedy and to frame them from
afavage Life to a civil Government^ neither of which
the Spaniards in their Conquefts have performed^
And what can he more beneficial to a Common-wealthy
than to have a Nation and a Kingdom to transfer un-
tOy the fuperfluous Multitude of fruitlefs and idle

People {here, at Home, daily increafing) to travel^
conquer^ and manure another Land^ which, by the
due Intercourfes to be devifed^ may and willyield in-
Unite Commodities f And how well you do deferve
every Way^ in following fo honourable a Courfe^ not
we ourfelves only can witnefs^ but ftrange Nations
alfo do honour youfor thefame ; as doth appear by the

Epiftle ^/BafTimerus of France to the Hijlory of Flo-
rida, and by Julius Csefar a Citizen of Rome, in his

Epiftle to his Book^ intitled Columbeados. To this

we may here add the Teftimony of Camden ;

who, fpeaking of this Undertaking of Virginia^ at
the Return of the laft Cobny fent thither by Sir

Walter Ralegh^ fays. He was a Man never to be

Sufficiently commended for the great Pains he took in
difcovering remote Countries^ and advancing the Glory

of the Englilh Navigation.

That
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That Baffimerus was the learned Martine Bajfa-

mere of Parts, as I find ekewhere, with whom
Richard Hakluyt, the worthy Colle6tor of our na-

val Adventures, being acquainted, and having

procured a very valuable Hiftory in Manufcript of

the fir ft Difcovery of Florida about 20 Years , be*

fore this Time, by Rene Laudonniere and three

other French Captains, he fent it over to that Mon-
fieur Bajfanierey who publifhed it from the faid

French Copy, this Year at Paris, and dedicated it

as aforefaid to Sir Walter Ralegh, who, as appears

above, is therein celebrated, for I have not yec

fcen, though I have been promifed, that original

French Edition. But it was tranflated into Englijh

the Year following by Richard Hdkluyt himfelf,

who alfo dedicates it anew to the fame Patron : And
indeed we find Ralegh from this Time a very con-

fiderable Patron of learned and ingenious Authors,

not only in Hiftory and Geography, but Antiqui-

ties, Chymiftry, Poetry, and other polite Branches

of Art and Science ; for Admiral Coligny having

fent over with the aforefaid Difcoverers of Florida^

a very fkilful Artift from France, to take Draughts

of whatever he found obfervable and worthy of Re-.

prefentation in the faid Country: which he did,

not only among the animal and vegetable Rarities,

thereof, but alfo, it feems, from the Cuftoms of

the Natives and hiftorical Events among the Dif-

coverers themfelves : This Painter living afterwards

in London, at, or before the Publication of thofe,

Difcoveries^; was fupported by Ralegh in the great

Expence.of publiftiing alfo his Draughts and De-
fcriptions. For Hakluyt^ among other Reafons for

not particularizing the Commodities of thofe Parts 5

the Accidents of the Frenchmens Government there-,

in 5 the Caufesof their good and bad Succefs \ with

the
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the Surprifes made by their Enemies^ tells Ralegb -

he does not reckon them up again ; the rather^ he-

caufe the fame, with divers other things of chiefefh

Importance, are lively drawn in Colours ,at your no

fmall Charges, hy the Jkilful Fainter James Morgues

fometime living ?«; Black- Friars, London, whom
Af^^^/^r Chad ill ion, then Admiral of¥T2inct,fent

thither (to Florida) with Laudoniere/jr that Pur-

pofe, which\Painter) was an Ey&-witnefs of the

Goodnefs and Fertility of thofe Regions, and hath put

down in Writing many Singularities, which are not

mentioned in this ^realife ; and which he hath Jince

fublifhed together with the Portraitures. Hereunto

we may further add, that there was about this

Time alfo another Book dedicated to Ralegh, in

Praife of Mufick, wherein, befides the Antiquity and
Dignity thereof, is declared the lober and lawful

Ule of the fame in the Congregation and Church
of God.

I apprehend, there was a greater Propriety in the

Publifher's Choice of this Patron to that Work,
than is now commonly known ; for I have fome-

where met with Hints, that Sir Walter Ralegh was

a great Proficient in Mufick, either vocal, inftru-

mental, or both *, whence we might be fomewhat
induced to conftrue fome Lines o^ Spenfer^s con-

cerning him, hereafter quoted, in the literal

Senle.

About this Time it was, her Majefi:y conferred

upon him fome Preferments-, but of Honour more
than Profit perhaps to him : For Hooker in the

Dedication of his Irifh Hiftory, dated the 12th of

05iober this Year, fuperfcribes it to the right wor-

thy and honourable Gentleman, Sir Walter Ralegh^

Knt. Senefchal of the Dutchi^s of Cornwall 2iX\d Exe-

ter, and Lord- warden of the Stannaries in Devon

4 K and
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and Cornwall * To thefe Dignities I prefume he
'

was then but newly advanced, becaufe the faid Hi-

florian in the Body of the Dedication begs Leave

to remember, How it hath fleafed God to bring

you^ fays he^ into the Favour of your Prince and So-

vereign *, wbo^ befides her great Favour towards you

many Ways^ hath alfo laid upon you the Charge of a

Government in your own Country ; where you are to.

command many People by your honourable Office of the

Stannary^ and where you are both a Judge and a

Chancellor to rule in Jufiice and to judge in Equity.

How Ralegh ufed this Favour, and what Ufage

it alio procured him, the lame Dedication does

Ibmewhat further reveal in thefe Words. // is well

known^ that it had been nolefs eafyfor you^ than for

fuch as have been advanced by Kings^ to have build-

ed great Houfes^ purchafed large Circuits^ and to

have ufed -^the Fruits of Princes Favours^ as moft

Men in all former and prefent Ages have done ; had

you net preferred the general Honour and Commodity

ofyour Prince and Country before all that is private ;

whereby you have been rather a Servant than a Com-

mander to your own Fortune.

The Earl of Effex had now been near a Twelve-

month abroad, under his Father-in-law, Leicefterj

Governor of the Netherlands ; was but nineteen

Years of Age when he went over, being his firft

Encragement in any publick Adlion, yet no lefs

than a General of the Horfe ; and before that, as

himfelf fays, he had fmall Grace^ and few Friends

at Court, "t"
So that it muft be now after their Re-

* There is in Being an old Manufcript Lift of the Officers in

Queen EIizal)e;h's Time and their Fees ; in which I find that, as

Officer of the Coinage of Tin, and Steward of the Stannaries in

t e Dutchy of Com^all^ Sir Walter Ralegh''^ Fee was 53 /.

€ s. ^ d. Cotton. Libr.

+ On the 8th oi December 1585, the Earl q{ Lekejier and his

t
turn,
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turn, that Leicefter fet him up a Competitor a-

gainft Ralegh^ as we are before informed out of Sir

Henry Wotton. But Leicefter^ as great as his Power
was, could no more bridle the licentious Refiedlions

of the Populace than Ralegh ; an Inftance whereof

we have from fome antient Authority it feenis, tho'

in a modern Author, who fpeakingof jr^r/f/^?;^, the

heft Comedian ofthefe Times in England, tells us, that

when a pleafant Play he had made was a^ing before

her Majefty^ he pointed at Sir Walter Ralegh, and

faidy See the Knave commands the Queen *, for

which jhe corre^ed him with a Frown s yet he had

the Confidence to add^ that he was of too much and

tso intolerable a Tower ; and going on with the fame
Liberty^ he refle5fed on the over great Power and
Riches of the Earl of Leicefter ; which was fo uni-

v erfally applauded by all who were prefent, that (he

thought fit at that Time to hear thefe Rfictions with

Train, with an Army of about 5000 Men, fet out from Harcwich

in 50 Sail of Ships to his Government of the Netherlands^ and it

was committed as abfolutely to him,' as it had been to the Y.m.-

^tror Charles Y^ But at -laft the Ho//^«i<?/.f growing jsalcus 6f

his Authority, and complaining of certain Innovations, Faftions

and treacherous Commanders under him, he was recalled, and
retnrned to London the zo^Ao^ No-vemhe-r this following Year (foon

after the Corpfe of his mach lamented Nephew Sir Philip Sid-

ney) nor without leaving behind a printed Vindication of him-
felf in Dutch, now fc:irce to be found i and flriking a Medal,
reprefenting his own Head on one Side, and feven unguarded
ilraggling Sheep on the other. The Author oFa brief Dii'coarfe

of Dr. Aliens feditious Drifts, ^c. 4to. 1588. p. 46. endea-
vours to clear the Earl's Condud in that Government sgainft

the laid Doftor ; as E. Cliffe, in his Breviate of Holland'% De-
liverance and Ingratitude to the Crown of England and the Houfe
of Najau, /^to, 1663. p. 55. does againfl Vander Sande and Hugo
Grotius J especially the latter, who infmuates, as if the Earl,

who died within two Years following, was poifoned by his

Wife, becaufe Ihe foon after married again. I have read, this

Earl's EfFefts were then feized upon by the Crown for Debt, and
heard that an Inventory of them is in the PolTeflion of Sir John
E'velyn, Bart.

K 2
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afeeming Unconcernednefs ', hut yet was fo offended^

that Jhe forbad Tarleton and all her Jefters front

coming near her 'Table^ being inwardly diffleafed

with this impudent and unreafonable Liberty. Ra-
legh feems to have little regarded thefe Afperfions,

but conftantly attended his publick Charge and
Employments, whether in Town or Country as Oc-
cafion called him. Accordingly we find him the

latter End of this Year in Parliament, where,

among other weighty Concerns, the Fate of Mary
Queen of Scots was determined. There is nothing

particular upon Record in the Journals of the Houfe
of Commons of Raugh's Opinion in this Matter,

nor indeed any Debates upon the Sentence that had

been pronounced again ft.that Queen. For on the

1 2th of November, a Petition agreed upon in both

Houfes was prefented to Queen Elizabeth, by the

Speaker P^^lm;?^, the Privy-council, and a Body
of the Commons, joined with the Lord Chancellor

Bromley and twenty other temporal Lords, for the

fpeedy Execution of the faid Queen o^ Scots, in

Confideration of the treafonable and rebellious Prac-

tices wherewith fhe had been proved to endanger

this Realm and its Ruler. The faid Petition was

immediately printed, and that Queen in lefs than

three Months after executed. He was appointed

one of the Committee to confer upon the Amend-;
ment of fome Things, whereunto the Clergy were

required to ht (worn, and that fome good Courfe

might be taken to have a learned Minjftry ; for

the Queen had in her Speech at the Clofe of the laft

SefTions told the Bifhops of fome Faults and Neg-
ligences, ijchich if you, .my Lords of the Clergy

^

faid fhe, do not amende I mean to depofeyou.

Now Ralegh, refolving to perfevere in planting

his Country of Virginia, prepared a new Colony of

one hundred and fiity Men to be fent thither, under

2 the
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the Charge of Mr. John White^ whom he appoint-

ed Governor, and with him twelve Affiftants, to

whom he gave a Charter, and incorporated them

by the Name of the Governor and AfTiftants of the

City of Ralegh in Virginia, Their Fleet, confid-

ing of three Sail, departed from Portfrnouth on the

26th o^ Aprils ^5^7-> ^nd in lefs than thi'ee Months
following arrived fafe at Hatorafi^ from whence

they went to the Ifle o^Roanoak to look for the fif-

teen Men left there by Sir Richard Greenvil the

Year before, meaning from thence to pafs to the

Bay of Chefepiock, where they intended to make their

Seat and Fort, according to the Charge given them
by Sir Walter Ralegh. But when they came to the

North part of the Ifland where Governor Lane had

built his Fort, they found, it razed, and theGround-
rooms of the Dweiling-houfes, which had beenalfo

ere6led about it, inhabited by Deer, and over-

grown with Melons, or fuch like Sort of Fruit,

which thole Animals broozed upon. At Croatoan

they were very well received and entertained by the

Natives, thro' the Means of Manteo their Country-

man. Of thefe they learnt, that the Englijhmen

they were feeking, had been treacheroufly fet up-

on by a Party of the Savages, who wounded fome
of them, and drove the reft to fome remote and
obfcure Parts of the Country. On the 13th of Au-

guft^ their Friend Manteo was, according to the

Commands of Sir Walter Ralegh^ chriftned in

Roanoak^ and called Lord thereof, and of Bafa-
monguepeuky in Reward of his faithful Services.

Three Days after, the Governor's Daughter Elea-

nor^ Wife of Ananias Dare, one of the AfTiftants,

was delivered of a Daughter in Roanoah and the

Infant was chriftned there the Sunday following,

who, becaufe fhe was the firft Creolian or Chriftian

born in that Country, was baptized by the Name
of
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o^ Virginia, Now having re- eftablifhed their In-

terell and Alliance with the Natives, as far as

this {horc Interview would permit, and delivered

their Ships of the Provifions for the Colony, the

Planters began to confider, they fhould be in Want
of frefh Supplies; therefore upon fome Difference

about choofing a Fador to return for that Purpofe

into England^ they unanimoufiy petitioned, the

Governor to return himfelf, to which he at laft

confented, and the Ships with fome few of the

Company arrived in England, not without Storms,

Sicknefs, and the Death of feveral of them by other

like Cafualties, about the latter End of the fame

Year.

It was but five Days after the going forth of this

fecond Colony, that Mr. Richard Hakluyt dedi-

cated his Tranilation of the Voyages to Florida^

before mentioned, to the Right Honourable Sir

Walter Ralegh, as he ftiles him. Captain of her

Majefty's Guard, Lord- warden of the Stannaries,

and her Highnefs's Lieutenant-general of the County

di Cornwall. In this Dedication it will fomewhat'

appear, that neither the Returns, which might

have been made by any merchantable Produds in.

Virginia, nor the Promts arifmg to him from any

Spanijh Prizes, which had been taken at Sea, were

equivalent to the great Expences he had been at,

in fettling this Plantation ; and further, that he

had received no particular or private AfTiftance in

this Enterprize from the Queen, becaufeliis Hopes
therein, and her Majefty's Regard thereof, are fo

handfomely excited by the faid Author,
-f-

But

-j- Here this Author illuftr.ites his Addrefsby thefe Examples;
*' The Spaniards at their firft Entrance into Hifpanioia, found
** neither Sugar-canes nor Ginger growing there, nor any Kind
*' of our Cattle; but finding the Place fit for Pafluie, they fent

** Kineand Bulls, and fundry other profitable Beafts thithfiV, and
*' tranfported the Plants of Sugar-canes, and fet the Roots of

G:n2;er ;
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But the Ships, in which this fecond Colony was

tranfported, had not been many Days returned into

England^ before we find RalegF^ Thoughts di-

verted, for a while, from planting in a foreign

Country, and engaged upon Schemes of difplanting

rather thofe powerful Enemies who were preparing

to root themfelves in his own. For the Rumour
grew flronger every Day of fuch a mighty Fleet:

threatning us, as if all Spain and Rome were to land

upon our little Ifland, and over-run the whole King-

dom. The Queen and her Privy-council therefore

no longer delayed all proper Means for the De-
fence of the Realm; but out of all her Com-
manders by Land and Sea appointed thofe of moft
approved Abilities in naval and military Affairs, as

well as of the greateft Authority in their refpe<5live

Counties, to hold Confukations for the Security ©f

her Perlbn, her People, and their Poffeflions,

And as there were fuch Confukations di(lin<5tly

held by the mofl ancient and experienced Com-
manders at Sea ; fo we find by the like Appoint-
ment a Council of War alfo held on the 27th of

November this Year, by others of higheft Repute
for their Knowledge, how to put the Forces of the

Realm in the beft Order, to withftand any Inva-

fion by Land. For this Purpofe were chofen the

Lord Grey^ Sir Francis Knolles, Sir 'Thomas Leigh-

Ginger ; the Hides of which Oxen, with the Sugar and Gin-
ger, are now the chiefMerchandize of that Ifland. The Por-

tugah alfo at their firft Footing in Madera^ as 'John Barras
writes in his firft Decade^ found nothing there but mighty
Woods for Timber, whereupon they calkd the Ifland by

" that Name : howbeit, the Clime beirg favourable, they in-
'* riched it by their own Induftry, with the beft Wines and Su-
** gars in the World. The like Manner of Proceeding they

'*'ufed in the Ifles of the Azores^ by fow:ng therein great Quan-
'* tity of Woad. So they dealt in St. Thomas under the Equi-
'* mSial; and in Brafiky and in fundry other Places.

tony
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ton^ Sir Walter Ralegh^ Sir John Norris, Sir Ri-

chard Greenv^l, Sir Richard Bingham, Sir Roger
Williams, -and Ralph Lane, Efq*, Of their Deter-

minations in this important Council I have a Ma-
nufcript drawn up perhaps by Sir Walter Ralegh

himfelf •, the faid Draught being annexed to ano-

ther Manufcript now before me, which was appa-

rently of his compofing.

Befides this o;rand Scheme for the Safeguard of

the Kingdom in general, Ralegh feems to have

had fome fpecial Regard to feveral particular Places.

For there has been found among the Lord Burgh-

ley^s Papers, a Remembrance for the Lord-treafurer^

touching the Requefi of Sir W. R. dated it feems this

Year ; which makes Requeft for five Pieces of

Brafs Cannon lying at Woolwich ; alfo for Letters

to the Marquis of Winchefter, Lieutenant of Dorfet*

Jhire, for a hundred Men and Arms to defend the

Caftle and IQand of Portland, with a Supply of

Powder, there being but one laft. Further, for

Removal of the unferviceable Ordnance there to

London-, and that the Lord 'Marquis would give

Order for his faid hundred Men, by his CommifTion

diredled to the Lieutenant of Portland-, and he

will undertake to colledl Men of Sufficiency, not

of the trained Number. Laftly, for his Lord-
fhip's good Remembrance for the Towns of Wey-
Mouth and Melcomb- Regis. From whence my Au-

thor is not only inclined to believe this Paper wa.s

lent by Sir Walter Ralegh, but that he was now
Governor of Portland Caftle, and had thofe Towns
under his Care. We may indeed hence believie

this Paper was written by him ; and that he ncjt

only took thofe ^Places, but feveral others, undci

his Confideration, that they might be put in the

beft State of Defence •, but that he was now Gover-

nor of P^r//^«i Caftle, or limited to the Defence

oi
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dF that Place at the Time of the Invafion, as mighn

3e imply'd from my Author, feems not very con-

iflent v^ith his Lieutenancy in the WelV.

But as much engaged as Ralegh feems at this

rime to have been ior the Safety of the Kingdom,
ic found fome Interval to confider alfoupon Means
or the Relief of his Colony ; for after Governor

iFi'//^ returned, and had delivered him his Letters,

vith other Advertifements concerning his late

^oyage^ and the State of the Planters in Virgi?iia^

Rnlegh irrimediately appointed a Pinnace to be (qui

hither, with all fuch Provifions as he apprehended

hey might want ; and alfo wrote Letters to them,

)romiiing that he would, prepare a good Supply of

ih'pping and Men, with all other Neceflaries, to

>e with them the Summer following. This PLn-

lace and Fleet he accordingly prepared at Bicldeford

1 the Weft of England^ under the Command of

\v Richard Greenvil\ and all Things being novy

eady, they waited only for a fair Wind. In the

nean Time, the Alarm fo increased throughout all

inglajid^ of that vaft and formidabfe Armiamenc
nade by the King of Spain^ under the Sanftion of

he Pope's Crufado^ for the Invafion and Conque ft

if the whole IQand *, that moft of the Ships of War
hen in any Readinefs, received Orders from the

!tate to attend in their Harbours for the Defence
•f their own Country •, and Sir Richard Greenvtl

/as perfonally commanded not to depart out of

Cornwall. Governor White nevcrthelefs labour'd

earneftly for the Relief of the Colony, that he
•btain'd two finall Pinnaces, called the Brave and
he Roe^ wherein fifteen Planters, and all conve-
lient Provifions for thofe who wintered in ths

Country, wrre tranfported ; but the Names of the

-aptains who commanded thofe VefTels are not re-

nember'd. On the 22d o'i April 1588, they put

L over
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over the Bar at Biddeford^ and the fame Night cam.

to Anchor at the Ifle of Lundy ; but the Company
minding more to make a gainful Voyage than a faf

one, run in Chafe of Prizes -, 'till at laft one c

them was met with by a Coupleof ftrong Men c

"War of Rocbelle, about 50 Leagues to the North

Eaft of Madera \ where, after a bloody Fight, th

Englifh were beaten, boarded and rifled. But it :

obfervable, the French Men were fo immoderate i

poffefling the mfelves of their Spoil, that, by ovei

loading the Boats with the Freight of the Englij

Ships, they funk whatthey were too eager to fhan

In this maimed, ranfacked and ragged Conditioi

the faid Ship returned to England in a Month
Time ; and about three Weeks after returned tl"

other, having perhaps tafted of the fame Fare ; :

leait without performing the intended Voyage ; 1

the Diltrefs of the Planters abroad, and Difplcafu:

of their Patron at home.

In the mean Time the King of France {t:\i Que
Elizabeth a Meffage, afluring her, that the Temi

pefl, which had been gathering in Spain for thrt

Years, would certainly break very fpeedily upc

her Kingdom ; therefore advifed her to make tf

beft Preparation fhe could for its Defence. N(
did the King of Spain keep it now any longer a S(

cret, having this Year, publifhed at Lijbon 2S\ an

pie and oftentatious Account of this Invintihle Ai

mada^ as the Spaniards themfelves had called it

wherein it appears the whole Fleet confifted of 13c

or, according to Sir Walter Ralegh and Hugo Gn
tiusy 140 Sa?l ; fome few Tenders, or others, joir

ing them by the Way, not being perhaps in th

Spanijh Lift reckoned : Carrying, by the Gencn
lity of Accounts, above 2600 Pieces of Brafs an

Iron Ordnance; near 19000 Soldiers; betwec

8 and ^000 Sailors, befides OiEcers, Priefts, Gal

I . Icy
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ley-ilaves, Servants, and other Attendants ; amount-

ing in all to about 30,000 Perfons ; or, according

to the ConfefTion of Don Diego Piementelli^ one of

their own Commanders, who was driven into Zea^

land, the whole Fleet, Army, &c. were no lefs

than 32000 Men ; and coft the King of Spain

30,000 Ducats every Day. The General of this

mighty Navy was the Duke of Medina Sidonia^

Knight of the golden Fleece \ and John Marlines

de Ricalde was chief Admiral. In Flanders the

Prince of Parma was alfo making great Preparations

to join this Armada •, had gathered up an Army
confiding of more than 100, fome fay 200 Com-
panies of Foot, and 4000 Horfe ; and was very

bufy in making Rafts, Ferry-boats, floating Bridges,

Portcullices, Gabions, and what not? Nor were

they idle in England-, for how well the Direftions

of the Council of War aforefaid were put in Exe-
cution, and how far Ralegh may be prefumed to

have been engaged among the mod indefatigable in

this SefA^ice, is to be inferr'd from the Words of

that Author, who fays. In a very jhort 'Time the

whole Kingdom and every Corner were fpeedily fur^
nijhed with armed People on Horfehack and on Foot ;

and thofe continually trained, e:>cercifed, and put into

Bands in fuch warlike Manner, as in no Age ever

was before in this Realm. And a little further,

That all concurred in one Mind, to he in Readinefs to

ferve for the Realm -, and fome one Country was ahle

to make a fufficient Army of 20,000 Men fit to fights

and 1 5000 of then well armed and wcaponed : And
in fome Countries the Number of 40,000 ahle Men

:

That the maritime Countries from Cornwal all along

fouthward to Kent, and from thence Eafiward to

Lincoln (hire, '3£;^r^ fo furnifhed with Soldiers, both

of themfelves, and wiih Refort from their next Shires^

as there was no Place to he doubted for landing of any

L 2 foreign
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foreign Forces^ but there 'were within 48 Hours to

ccme to the Place above 20,000 fighting Men on

tiorfeback and on Foot^ with all Manner of Ammu-
niiion^ Trovifion^ and Carriages^ under the principal-

Nobles o.f the Countries^ and Captains of the greatejl.

Knowled2e. Befides thefe Armies for the maritimeo
Countries, the City of London exercifcd before the

Queen 10,000 Men, and had feveral Thculands

more in Readinefs; that there was alfo two great

Armies raifed, whereof one were encamped at "Til-

hury in Ejfe^n^ betvv'een the City and the Mouth of

the ^hames^ confiding of 22000 Foot and lOOQ

{iorfe, under the Command of the Earl of Lei-

cejler.

The Queen reviewed this Camp feveral Times,^

din'd, made Orations in it, and lodged in the Bor-

ders of it. The other Army, confiding of 3400Q
Foot and 2000 Horfe, commanded by the Lord

Hunfdon^ was planted about the Queen's own Per-

fon. * And it encrcas'd daily by the feveral Bands

and Troops, which were \t<^ from the inland Coun-

tries by fuch Noblemen, Knights, and Gentlemen,

as had no fpecial Charge or Government in their

refpeciive Counties ; while the young Earl o^ EJJex,

and others among them, entertain'd her Majefby

with Tikings and Tourneys, Barriers, Mock-
ficrhrs, and fuch- like Arts, as in publick are wont

to render Men popular, -f Bjt the Lieu:enants of

the

* Bat fix Years before tiiis Occafion of riifing the military

Strcni^th of England^ according to Sir V/alter Raleghy there

were, UDOn a general View and Muller, found in the Kingdom,

of all Men fit to bear Arms, 11720C.0. ^ce hh Selecl Efajs

ar,d Ohfer--L-ations 8vo. 1650, in his Difcourfe of the Invention

of Shipping, p. 27.

4 The Earl of EJfex was new Maft^r cf the Queen's Hoife.

8f^e the Letter to Mefidcza aforefaid, p. '2^. Jn which Sir

H''nn Woiton agrees, who makes this fui ther Obfei vatif^n :

^ ^ " Th^s
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the maritime Counties were otherwife employ'd.

And as the Earl o^ Pembroke had been affiduous in

levying the Forces of fFills and Somerfetjhire^ and
^he Earl of Bath thofe of Bevonjhire ; fo Ralegh

feems to have been no lefs forward and induftrious

in rjifing and reducing thofe of Cornwal to the bell

Order and Difcipline for the Service of his Coun-
try, againH: the common Enemy ; notwithlfanding

what he might have done, as has been faid before,

at Portland: And, like the reft of the Lords-

Lieutenant, to have fent up conftantly his Certifi-

cates to the Queen of the Numbers that were af-

fembled ; the Pofture they were in; the Provifions

they were fupply'd with ; or thofe, whereof they

flood in need.

But notvvithftanding all thefe Land-Preparations,

which moved fome fpeculative Warriors at Court
to think a Sea- force unnecefiary, as if the Englijh

were fufEcient to cut the Spaniards to Pieces in

landing, or when they were afhore, and run av^ay

I

with their Ships at the fame Time ; Sir Walter Ra-
legh knew better what another Kingdom might do,

even againft England^ by the Advantage of a Fleet,

if we have none; no Man having lo folidly re-

folv'd as himfelf that weighty Queftion, whether
England^ 'voithout the Help of a Fleets is able to de-

bar an Enemy from landing ? He knew that Ships,

without putting themfelves out of Breath, will

eafily out- run the Soldiers that coaft them : He
" Phis Service at Tilbury Camp was, in my Judgment (fays he)
" the very Poifon of ill that followed ; for there, while the
*• Queen Hood in fome doubt of the Spanijh Invafion, file made
" him in Field, Commander of the Cavalry, as he was before
" in Court, and much graced him openly in View of the Sol-
" diers and People, even above my Lord of Leicefler : The
•• Truth is, from thenceforth, he fed too faji.

"" Parallel be-
between Robert Devcreiix Earl of Ej/ex, and George Filliers

Duke of Buckirnhorn.

knew
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knew that a Fleet after Sun-fet may be feen at the

Lizard^ and hiy the next Morning at Portland^

which an Army fhould be fix Days in marching ;

and confequently, that the Sailor may chufe his

landing place, where there are no Soldiers that

can oppofe him : And even fuppofing an Invader

fhould offer, to land near where our greateft Army
was ready to receive him, Ralegh doubted, when
the Choice of all our Train'd- Bands and of Officers

were drawn together, as at 'Tilbury^ to attend the

Perfon of the Queen, and to defend the City of

Londo7t^ whether thofe that fhould remain to guard

the Coaft could be of any fuch Force as to encoun-

ter an Army like that v/hich the Prince of Parma
ihould have landed in England.

By Sea therefore all pofTible Defence was like-

wife made, and the chief Command was very

properly conferred on the Lord-admiral Howardy
who, hearing the Invincible Armada was upon the

Point of hoifting Sail, fent Sir Francis Drake^ his

Vice-admiral, with fifty-fix Ships well appointed,

to the Weflern-parts, and himfelf arrived there on
the 23d of May with others, which made up the

Fleet about a hundred Sail ; while the Lord Henry
Seymer was fent to lie with forty EngUJh and Dutch
S.iips (according to Camden) between Dover and
Calais 10 intercept the Prince of P^r;^^. * The

Invincihli

* Michael Cajielnauy who was AmbafTador here many Years^

and who has given the moll noble and ingenuous Charafter of

the Queen, in his Memoirs^ of any Foreigner 1 have met witb
tSat knew her, obferves that fhe built a noble Fleet, the Bui'-

wark of ler Kingdom, and launch'd a large Man of War evetjr

fecond Year. But by that long Lift of the Englijh Navy (whicb

this Year cppofed the Spanijh Armada) among the MSS. in the

Royal Library H- B. XIII, lately printed by Mr, Ledlard^ in

hh Na'val Expeditions, Fol. 238. it appears ^there were very few

Ships of that Burden among them. For the' that Lift raifei

theif
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Invincible Armada loofed Anchor from Lijhon four

Days before ; but met with fuch Storms, Sicknefs,

and other Difafters, that the Lord-admiral puc

forth towards S^ain^ in Hopes of furprifing them
in their Diftrefs j till more maturely confidering

they might pafs by undifcover'd, he return'd to

Plymouth^ and fuffer'd his Men to relieve them-

felvcs on Shore. The Queen had received fuch

'AfTurancc they were fo dlfabled from coming this

Year by that Storm, that fhe made Secretary JVal-

fmgham fend for four of her firft-rate Ships to be

brought home to Chatham, But their Return was

prevented by the Intelligence which Captain ^ho^

mas Fleming brought into the Harbour on the 19th

o^ July, that he had difcovered the Enemy ap-

proaching from the Lizard- Point in Cornwal. The
Captains and. Commanders were then it feems at

Bowls upon the Hoe at Plymouth -, and the Tradi-

tion goes, that Brake would needs fee the Game up,

but was foon prevailed on to go and play out the

Rubbers with the Spaniards. All Hands were now
at Work to warp out fhe Ships, which, with the

admirable Induftry of the Seamen, was very fpeedily

pcrform'd, the Wind blowing, flifTly into the Ha-
ven from the South- well. The Lord- admiral,

with the few he could then get ready, lay all

Night in the Road. Next Day about fifty or

threefcore more join'd him, and at Noon they

ken'd the Spanijh Fleet ; fome with lofty Turrets

and Decks rear'd one above another; and others

rowed along with two or three hundred Oars a-

piece ; all advancing with their Spanijh Gravity, tht!

their Number beyond all other Accounts, to 197 Sail (manifeft-

Jy omitting fome which were there, and probably admitting fe-

veral which were not
;)

yet there are not above lix Ships among
them mentioned to be of 5C0 Ton, and not above feven of greater

Burden.

Wixid
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Wind being abated, in a femicircular Order ; and
extended feven Miles from End to End. Thcv
Englijh fufFered them all to pafs by, To got the" Ad-
vantage of the Wind, when they began to chafe

them in the Rear ; nor did the Spaniards offer to

land at Plymouth^ their Commiffion being to join

the Prince of Parma^ and fail directly to London,

The next Day, which was the aid of ^uly^ . the

Lord- admiral fent out a Pinnace calPd the Defiance,

and begun the Fight. This, I take it, was near

the Eddiftone \ for there we have Account of the

firft Confiid, and of the firft Spanijh Ship that was-

taken or funk. Then the Lord-admiral in the

Ark' Royal^ Drake in the Revenge^ with Hawkins^.

Frohijher^ and others, having thunder'd thick upon
the Enemy for two Hours together, withdrew, 40
of their Ships not being yet come up. In, this En*
gagement the Spaniards^ by endeavouring to circle

in and fhelter one of their difabled Galleons, fhe

had her Foremaft broken, and was left behind,

which Drake took the next Day, with Don Pedro

de Valdez and other Nobles in her, befides 55000
Ducats, which were fhared among his Sailors. Im-
mediately after, another of their greateft Ships was
fet on Fire, with all the People in her, and yet the

Powder efcaped. But how the Lord-Admiral, all

the firft Night, followed the Spanifi Lanthern, in.-

llead of Drake's into their Fleet, while Drake at

the fame Time was making another miftaken Pur-

fuit ; and how the ^rk Royal followed the Spanijh.

Fleet alfo the fecond Night, fo far, almoft alone,

that it was the Afternoon following before the Enz-
li/h Fleet overcook her, with other Particulars ; I

leave to the more ample Accounts of this Engage-
ment, that I may attend the Motions of Sir IValter

Ralegh', who, from being at firft the neareft, now
growing impatient at being the moft remote from

the
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the Enemy, appears to have committed his Charge
by Land to proper Officers, or detached Part-there-

of to march up nearer the Spaniards^ and with a
gallant Company of Nobles and Gentlemen^ in fe-

vera! Ships to have join*d the Engiijb Fleet; that is

to fay, on the 23d of July^ when the Spanijh Fleet

was advanced over againft Portland ; where, this

whole Day being one continued Engagement from
Morning till Night, it proved the moft general

and bloody Fight of any between them in theBri-

tifi Channel ; and here, after the taking of a great

Venetian Ship, and others of leffer Bulk, the 5^^-

njards were driven from all Intention of afTaulring

the Englifhy till they had joined the Prince of Par-
ma-, for during this Fight the Englifh Navy in-

creased ; whereuntOy cut of all Havens of the Realm
reforted Ships and Men ; for they all with one Ac-
cord came flocking thither (to Portland) as tmto a

fet Field where immortal Fame and Glory was to he

attained^ and faithful Service to he fStformed unto

their Prince and Country, In which Ntimber hav-

ing mentioned the EaHs of Oxford^ Northttmherland

and Cumberland^, he alfo names Sir Walter Ralegh^

among the foremoft of near 20 other Knights arid

Gentlemen, whereby the Englijh Ships were aug-

mented to 100 Sail 5 and doubtlefs by fome of
thofe Camden mentioned to have been left behind
in Plymouth- Sounds with which Ralegh very proba-

bly advanced.* Thefe, ever afunder, and always

in Motion, were on every fide ufefui to annoy the

Enemy ; now prefenting a broad- (ide, and iheer-

' * What further psrfuades me to believe Fakgh entered the
Fleet at this Place and Time is, my having met with a certaia

foreign Hiiloiy, hereafter mentioned, which had been his own
Book, and wherein he has with his own Hand correfted otlier

I^fiages relating to hittJ^elfi but has letthij of his joinirg the
Fleetj as above, pais uncontradi^ed^

: M ing
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ing off ; then tacking about and difcharglng the

other ; in fuch fort, that Sir Henry Wotton cali'd it

a Morrice- dance upon the * Waters, while the Aug-

giili and unweildy Caftles o\ the Enemy clufter'd

and hamper 'd together, could only offer Offence

from one difabled fide ; and that, when they had

done, flew over the EngliJIo Men's Heads. Cam^
den it\h us, that in this Day^s Engagement, the

Lord-admiral was advlfed by fome of his Officers,

with more Heat than Difcretion, to grapple witb

and board the Enemy. Now Ralegh^ having made
fome excellent Animadverfions upon this very Gir-

cumftance, goes nigh to prove out of his own
Words, that he was not only in this Day's En-

gagement V but that the Counfelhe might thence

appear to have given, did greatly contribute to the

Succefs of it. He has fhewn how well he knew,

that in fuch Cafe the advantage of Weapons would

be likeliefl to carry it, whereof the Enemy was

provided wi|||far the greateft Number ; alfo, that

in fueh clofe Fight, how liable the leflcr Ships were

to be crufh'd by the greater*, that thefe by their

very Height muft have further Advantage over

thofe that endeavour'^d to board them from below v

and laftly, in thefe of more bulk and breadth being.

alfo more firm and more Heady, thofe who could

bed keep their Feet wou^ld probably be bcft able ta

ufe their Hands.
Next Day the Spaniards were glad to lie by, and

the Englijh no kfs pleafed with the Ceffation, that

they might take the Opportunity of fending tq

Shore for a Recruit of Ammunition y and this, be-

ing a Circumilance taken Notice of alfo by Ralegk

himfcM^ further confirms his having been now
1 >

...--.
, ,11. II

...

* His Parallel between Robert Earl (^f Efex and George Duke?

®f Bzickii^ham, befoiementioned.-
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1

among them. The 25th o'ijuly^ the Englijh had

another fharp Battel with the Spanijh Admiral, and
the three great Ga^leaffes at the lile o^ Wight^ in

wJiich Cambden meiT\ions the taking of a Portuguefe

Galleon, and that fr^om this Time the GalleaffiS

durft not venture upon any new Engagement, but

clofing themfitlves up again in a Rundel as they

called it, made the beft of their Way to tell the

Prince of J^arma how they had been ferved. The
Englijh Fleet followed and kept playing upon their

Rear all the next Day, having determined to tor-

bear any clofer Engagement 'till they came to the

Britijh Frith^ or Streights of Calais^ where the

Lord Seymer expedled their Arrival. ' But fo far
was this Invincible Axm^dd, from alarming the Sea-

roajls^ fays Camden, that the Englifn Gentry of

the younger Sort entered ihernfelves Volunteers^ and^

leaving their Friends and Families^ did with incredible

Cheerfulnefs hire Ships at their own Charge^ and in

t>ure Love to their ^Country .joined the grand Fleet in

vafi Numbers, And here Camden names thofe No-
bles and fome of thofe Gentlemen, with Ralegh

among them, which compofed the Squadron be-

fore-mention'd, as if it entered but now from DiJ'y^r,

Drjome of thofe Ports ; not that he confines their

Entrance to this Day, otherwife than naming them
jnder it, or any other Way fuggefts, they did not

oin the grand Fleet three Days before ; but feems,

3y remembering them in this Place, to have be-

lieved, they were moft confpicuous or in greateft

Number at this Time, uniefs he poftponed the

Mention of them to a Day, that was leaft throng*d

iwith Circumftanc^s of Adiion. Indeed, that this

noble Squadron of Volunteers was united to the

iQueen's Navy, when fuch valiant Services were per-

formed againft thtSpaniards in the great Fight before

CalaiSy another Writer alfo, greatly to their Com-
M 2 mcndation
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rQendation agrees ; but neither is he fo expreflive

as to fatisfy us it was the firft Appearance they made,
and that they were cot before at Pcrtland, For,

having mentioned the Earls o^ Cumberland^ Nor-
tkumberland^ and other Gentlemen of Diftinftion,

who without any Charge or Knowledge of the

Qaeen, joined the Fleet before Calais^ and ven-

tured their Li%^es in the faid Engagement-, he goes

on to obferve, how earned all Ranks and Degrees

were ; by inHancing alfo, thai the Earl of Oxford,,

one of the mefi ancient Nobles in this Landj went to

Sea^ and ferved the ^een among them^ as did Ro-
btrc Cecil, jLtri Diidley and Sir Walter Ralegh,
a Gentlenmn of the ^ee}i*s Privy Chamber ^ fays he^

and in his Company a great Number ofyoung Gentle-

meny among whom were William Cecil, Edward
Darcie, and Arthur Gorge, the fame Ferfons men-
tioned w^ith others by Camden^ and alfo in larger

Number by the Dutch Hiffcorian above quoted,

three Days before. With the Recital of whomy 1

only (hew you {continues nv^ lafi Author^ the Letter^

writer) hew far we have been deceived to thinks that

we fhould have had a Party here for uSy when^ as

you behold^ both hy Land and Sea, all Sorts of Men
'were fo ready, at their own Charges, without either

Commandment or Entertainment^ to adventure alfi

their Lives in Defence of the ^een and the Realm.

From hence it appears, this Squadron muft have

alfo been at the final Overthrow of the Spanifh Ar*
tnada, which on the 27th oijuly in the Evening
anchored before Calais, intending to hold on for

Dunkirk, in Expediation of the Prince of Parma^
who was always preparing but never ready, and,

the Englifh following, anchored alfo within Culver-

ing Shot of them. Here the Lord Seymer join*d

the Englifh ; and then the Lord-Admiral's Fleet

was increafcd to a hundred and foriy Sail, fays

2
~

Camdeni
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Camden ; wherein he both exadlly agrees with the

Augmentation thereof at Portland by thefe Volun-

tiers, as we have it from the Dutch Hiftorian there

quoted •, and alfo excludes all intermediate Addition,

of Ships at leaft, by the Number himfelf has before

given us of the Lord Seymer*s Squadron. Next
Day th^'Engli/h refolv'd, according to the Queen's

Directions, upon the Stratagem of the Firefhips to

burn or difperfe the SpaniJJj Navy ; and the fame

was put in Practice at or foon after Midnight, fo

fuccefsfully, that the Enemy, cutting their Cables

with the utmoft Horror and Precipitancy, were,

fome fcatter'd by the Wind, fome fell foul of each

other, and others ilruck upon the Sands; the Eng-
lifh chafing and thundering upon them from all

Quarters; then was a great Galleafs taken by Cap-
tain Prejlon, its Commander Mojrcada llain, and a

Booty of near as much Gold fell to the Conquerors

as was taken in another before- mentioned.* On the

29th of July the Spaniards ranged themfelves into

the beft Order they could within Sight of Gravel-

ing ; hither the Englijh Fleet alfo purfued them.

* • Itwas afRrmed byMen ofgreatJudgment in Calais, that never

was feen by any Min living fuch a Battery ; fo great for Num-.
ber, fo furious, and of fo'^ong Continuance, as the Englijh made
againfi: the Spanijh: Calais faw the Spanijh Navy firft driven

from their Anchors with Fire j they faw the greateft Galleafs of
t\ie Spanip, whereof was Commander that worthy Nobleman
Moncada^ fpoiled, and himfelf flain in it by the Englifh: Calais

faw the next Day, that the En^li(h fought and beat the Armada.
from eight o'Clock in the Morning 'till four in the Afternoon
without ceafmg : Calais faw the spanijh hoift up all their Sails

and fly as fall as the Wind could drive, and the Englifh purfue

them: Yet Calais faw a fufEcient Navy o^ England left before

Dunkirk, able to mailer all the Shipping that the Duke of Par-
ma had provided.' Thus in a fcarce old Traft in the Harleyan

Library, B. H. called, J Pack of Spani/h Lies, firft printed in

Spain, tranflated, and now ripped up, unfolded and condemn'^,
-fto. 1588. p. 6.

and
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and here the Spaniards received their laft fatal

Adieu, by incefiant and numberlefs Damages from

the Englijh Cannon the greateft Part of the Day,
till their Galleons^ Galleajfes^ Gallies^ Urcas^ and
ZabrasyftXQ, fo miferably fhatter'd, having their

Hulls pierced through and through, their Oars

and Rudders cut away, their Tackling all rent,

and their Mails broken, that fome were deferred as

unferviceable, fome funk with the Crew that 'was

in them, and others retiring upon the neighbouring

Coafts were feized and plundered by the Inhabi-

tants : While thofe, that had-the Ability left them,'

mod prudently employ'd it in running away. The
Englijh flill followed them into the Northern Seas,

-even beyond the Latitude of 57 Degrees, and,

leaving them pad all Thoughts of the Prince of

Farma, returned on the 4th of Auguft ; when the

violent Storms that arofe refumed their Caufe, and

compleated their Vi6lory ; for, by the Tempefts,

Shipwrecks, Sicknefs and Famine in their dange-

rous PafTage homewards, they fuftained greater

Lofles than even all they had met with throughout

the narrow Seas, For the Particulars of thofe Lof-

fes we fhall refer to the diftindand more copious

Narratives of this Invafion, * and clofe this Ac-
count

* At the End of an old Pampiilet before quoted, called, Cer-

tain Ad'vertifements out 0/ Ireland, concerning the Loffes and Di-

iilrelTes of the Spani/h Navy, there is one Lift of fifteen Span.i/1^

.Ships, which perifhed, or were taken by the Englijh \r\.yuly anc

Augvfi in the narrow Seas ; and another Lift of 1 7 more, funkj

;burnt and taken on the Coafts of Ireland in September. ; lo thai

both Loffes were 3 2 Ships, in which were alfo deftroyed anc

taken 10185 Men, whereof 1000 were detained Prifoners ir

England and Zealand ; further adding, there were Multitude

befides flain, funk, or ftarved, who were not accounted for

Infomuch, as Fan Meteran in Hakluyt more diftin&Iy computes

,with whom, I obferve, mofi: of our Hiftorians agree, there tt

turned not Home above 5 3 Sail, leaving alfb behind the greate
'

am
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Gount with the Summary thereof, which was foon

after publifhed to the World by Sir Walter Ralegh

himfelf, where giving the Honour of the Vidtory

to the Courage and Conduct of the Lord-Admiral

Howard^ he fays, that notwithfianding the Vi^iories

they pretended to have obtained^ it was foon mani'

fefted to all Nations, how the Navy^ which they had

termed invincible, conjifting of 140 SaiJ^ was by

^o of the ^een's Ships of JVar^ and a few Mer-
chantmen^ beaten andfhuffled together^ evenfrom the

Lizard Point in Cornwal to Portland, where they

ffoainefully left Don Pedro de Valdez with his mighty

Ship j from Portland to Calais, where they lofi

Hugo de Moncada, with the Qallies of which he ,

was Captain; and from Calais, driven with Squibs

from their Anchors, were chafed out of the Sight of
England round about Scotland and Ireland ; where^

for the Sympathy of their barbarous Religion, hoping

to find Smcour and Affifiance, a great Fart of them

were crufb*d againfi the Recks ; and thofe other who
landed (being very many in Number) were notwith-

landing broken, flain, and taken \ and fo fent from
Village to Village, coupled in HalterSy to be fhipped
mto England; where her Majefiy^ of her princely

ind invincible Bifpofition, difdaining to put them t&

Death, and fcorning either to retain or entertain

'hem, they were all fent back again to their own
Country, to witnefs and recount the worthy.Atchieve-
nents of their invincible Navy.
The Services of Sir Walter Ralegh againft this

nvafion, his Diligence in regulating the Forces of

nd better part of their Men ; and, as they all conclude, T^here

vas not a famous or ^worthy Famih^ in all Spain, fvuhkb in thii Ex-
edition lojl not a Son^ a Brother, or a Kin/man.

Among the Engli/h, there were not in the whole eight or nine
)ays Engagement above 1 00 loft, and among them only one
.^tain, named CocL

the
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the Land, and his Intereft in ftrengthning thofe of

the Sea ; the Charges he was at, and the Dangers

he voluntarily incurrM, however undiftinguifh'd

more than is above exprefs'd by our common Hi-

florians, and thofe few inaccurate Accounts thereof,

which are defcended to us -, were yet received witi)

fuch Approbation by the Queen, that (he feems, as

fo'me Recompence for them, to have this Year made

a confiderable Augmentation to his Patent of

Wines \ as if he had, befides the Grant beforfe-

mentioned, another now aH'o bellowed upon him

for Tonnage and Poundage upon thofe Liquors,

except it is the fame Patent with the former, only

renewed this Ycar^ or wrong dated in the Author

who mentions it. Be it as it fhould, this Patent

feems to have been one of the molt beneficial Fa

vours which Ralegh ever received of the Queen:

and might perhaps exceed in Profit the Penfion

which fhe fettled on the Lord-Admiral himfelf foi

his Condudl and Courage in the faid Overthrow

This Benefit Ralegh enjoy'd as long as fhe liv'd:

though, towards the Clofe of her Reign, the

Number of fuch-like Grants to others being very

much encreafed, they were inveighed againft ir

Parliament as grievous and burdenfome Monopo-

lies, by thofe elpecially, who had not the Merit ol

Intereft to procure any for themfelves. Sir Rohen

JSlaunton tells us, in his Conclufion of Ralegh\

Character, with relation to the Grants he thus ob-

tain'd •, ^at though he gained much at the Court-

yet he took it not out ef the Exchequery or merely out

ef the ^een's Purfe^ but by his JVit^ and the Hel^

of the Prerogative \ for the S^ueen was never profuf

in delivering out her Treafures i but paid many^ am

mofl , of her Servants^ part in Money and the rej\

with Grace, We meet with another Office, whici:

Ralegh himfelf ereded, no lefs praife-worthy thar

ihi
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his was profitable to him* For one Writer, in

he fhort Account he gives of him, having fpoken

)f the Diviflon he made of his Time, in allowing

ive Hours to deep, four to Reading, two for Dif-

ourfe, and the reft to Bufinefs and other Necefifa-

ies, and having hinted at the Diverfity of his

^orrefpondencies, Intelligence and the like, fays,

hat in the Capacity of an Agency for all Sorts of

"^erfoTis^i he fet up a kind of Office of Addrefs.

\.nd further, that conjidering the Difpatch of fuch

^ariety of Engagements in the former Part of his

Lf/>, one mufi be much to feek how a Man of fo many
iifims fhould write any Things and one of fo many
Writings fhould do any ^hi7tg. By another little

iinr, that has been elfewhere preferved, we may
onceive this Office did chiefly refpecl a more libe-

al Intercourfe, a nobler Mutuality of Advertife-

aenr, than would perhaps admit of all Sorts of

^erfons; and fuch as advanced rather to the Im-
)rovement of Men them.felves, than their Means.
5ut this Suggeftion is drawn only from comparing
t with the general Tendency of thofe other Schemes,
mong \^.hich I once faw it mentioned, in a Letter

vritten by an. ingenious Perfon of great Note for

lis.Writings to a Nobleman, who had the greateft

Torre^ondence with fuch Perfons of any in his

rir|ife ; recommending, that long dried Fountain of
Zontmunication^ which Montaigne firft propos'd^

nr Walter Ralegh put in Pra5fice^ and Mr. Harc-
ib endeavour d to revive, *

-5 N Don

* The Notice of this moft ufeful Scheme (lince I have not ?.t

)refent Mr. Hartlib's own Account) I (hall hefe off. r in Sir

'Vil/iam Petty s ingebious Reprefeatation of it^ direfted many
Keavs fince to the faid laft Projeaor himfelf. ' We muft re*

commend, fays he, an Office of Addrefs^ according to the Fro*-

jeftion of Mr. Bartlih^ tnat painful and great InlUunient of
'

* ibis
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Don Antonio, King oi Portugal, who had been[

expell'd from his Dominions by King Philip, and
was now in London^ foon after the Signal Over-*

throw of the Armada aforefaid, took this Opportu-
nity to renew his Motion to Queeen Elizabeth for,

her AfTiftance towards his Refloration, which he
propounded to the Lord-Treafurer in a Letter full

of liberal Offers, written in the Portuguese Lan-
guage, all with his own Hand. The Queen not

only confenied to the Enterprife, as thinking it

more convenient to return the late Vifit of the Sfa-
niards in their own Country, than fuffer them to

repeat it here, but lent fix of her Men of War,
«j .

» ' II
I

.. .
I „ I

* this Defign ; nvhereby the Wants and Dejtns of all may he made
* kno^ojn to all. Where Men may know what is already done,

* in the Bafmefs of Learning ; what is at prefent 'in doing, and
* what is intended to be done ; to the End, that by fuch a general
* Communication of Defigns and mutual Affiftance the Wits
* and Endeavours of the World may no longer be as fo many
* fcattered Coals, which, for want of Union, are foon quenched-,

' whereas being but laid together, they would have yielded ^
* comfortable Light and Heat. For, methinks, the prefent
* Condition of Men is like a Field, where, a Battle having been
* lately fought, we fee many Legs, Arms, and Organs of Senfe,
* lying here and there, which, for want of Conjundlion, and
* a Soul to quicken and enliven them, are fit for nothing but to
* feed the Ravens and infeil the Air: So we fee many Wits
* and Ingenuities difperfed up and down the World, whereof
* fome are now labouring to do what is already do7ie ; and puz-
•= zling themfelves to re-in~-vent what is already vj^oented : Others
* we fee quite ftuck faft in Difficulties for want of a few Dire-
* aions, which fome other Man, might he be met withal, both
< could and would moft eafily give him. Again, one Man
* wants a fmall Sum of Money to carry on fome Defign that re-

* quires it , and there is perhaps another, who has twice as
* much ready to beftovv upon the fame Defign ; but thefe two,
* having no Means ever to hear the one of the other, the good
< Work, intended and defired by hoth Parties, does utterly perifh
« and come to nothing. But this we pafs over flightly, though
* very fundamental to our Bufinefs ; becaufe the Mafter-Builder
* thereof himfelf has done it iofolidly,

I and
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land difburfed 60,000 Pounds towards defraying
^the Charges thereof. This Encouragement, and
the late Provocation, fo fpirited up the warlike
Men of the Kingdom, and Ralegh among the reft

to become Volunteers therein, that they augmented
the Number of the faid Ships with a hundred and
twenty Sail more, and mann'd them with fourteen
or fifteen thoufand Soldiers and Sailors at their own
Further Expence, committing the Charge by Sea to

Sir Francis Drake, and that by Land to Sir John
Norris, who were probably the moft confiderable
Contributors thereto.

B\itfir^ Ralegh took Care for the Relief of his

Plantation in Virginia, which that he might more
efFedlually fecure than could be expeded from his
own fingle AfTiftance, efpecially after the maHy
heavy Difburfments he had made, and the great
Difappointment the Colony muft doubtlefs have
received by miffing of the laft Supplies he fenc
them, through the LofTes, which his Agents too
rafhly brought thereon •, he made an Affignment to
divers Gentlemen and Merchants of London, for
:ontinuing the Plantation of this new difcover'd
Country with EngliJJj Men. And this was now no
lefs advifedly done with regard to himfelf, than af-
FeAionately with refped to the People employ'd
therein : Whom, though he generoufly affifted
with his Advice and Intereft in fome future Profe-
:utions of this Undertakings ; yet thefe proving
improfperous, through the oblique Courfes they
cook at firft fetting out upon this new Foundation,
like that in which they lately fail'd, it was twenty
Tear^ from this Time, before even a whole Com-
pany could make a more fuccefsful and advanced
Progrefs in this Settlement, than Sir PFaller Ralegh
Df himfelf alone had done ; it having coft him no
Iffs than 40000/,

N2 As
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As for the Expedition before mentioned, which
was {zt out under Drake and Norris^^ about five

Weeks after the faid Aflignment, that is on the

14th o^ Jpril^ 15S9, in which Bon Antonio was by

Ralegh^ among the reft, accompanied to Portugal^

v/e need not here be circumftantial thereon ; elpe-

cially as to the A6lion at tht Groine, the Over-

throw of the Spaniard at Puente de Burgus^ the

taking of Peniche^ with the Caftle of Cafcais^

the Ailaulc o^ Lijbon^ and the burning of Fi^o •, fee^

ing our Hiftorians have not diftinguifhed what Part

Ralegh had therein : In which perhaps they feem

not fo grateful to him as he was to his Aflbciates •,

but particularly in not mentioning him at the tak-

ing of that great Number of eafterling Hulks and
other Ships laden with Spanijh Goods, Provifions

and Ammunition, for a new Invafion of England,

v/hich from the -zd of June fome or other of the Ad-
venturers (none are named) continued to bring into

the Englijh Fleet, then lying in the Road of Caf^

€ais^ tor fix Davs t02;ether. This Fleet of ours was

but thinly mann'd at firft, and having loft fome
ihoufands by Sicknefs and Intemperance with the

rew Wines of thofe Countries; Hands could not

be fpared to bring home much above a quarter of

thofe VtiTeJs and their Lading, that were thus

taken; For Sir Roger IVilliams, who was a Co*
lonel in the Land-Service of this Expedition, has

faid in a Letter of his, ftill extant, // is well known,

^ijoe had above two hundred Sail of all Sorts, ofwhich

we could not carry with us above threefcore for the

JVant of Men. Hence arofe at their Return into

England, a little Contention between Williams andi

Ralegh *, for Ralegh having taken fome of thefe

Frizes, IViUio.ms placed in one of them his Lieute-

nant with fome or his Soldiers, without which, fays

Williams^ it could not have h^m carried into Eng-

land :.
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land : Wherefore he would have laid Claim, it

feems, both to the Ship and its Cargo *, this Voyage^

as he goes on^ having coft him a Thoufand Pounds^

IS it did feveral other of the Adventurers no doubt.

But his Claim not being thought reafonable, the Earl

jfBath, Lieutenant ofDevon/hire, difcharged his Mea
Tom that Veffel at Dartmouth. TVilliams^ at this,

growing very turbulent, and his Clamours reaching

:he Queen's Ear, procured her Difpleafure againft

lim,, which occafion'd his faid Letter to three of the

Privy-Council •, whence this Intelligence is extradled.

From this Letter we farther colled:, the Atchieve-

nents of the Englifh in this Voyage fo well fatisfy'd

:he Queen, in the Difablement of the Enemy,
ifpecially as to their naval Powers, that Ihe ho-
loured the Commanders or chief Adventurers there*

fi, and Sir Walter Ralegh among the reft, with a
golden Chain ; for ^\x Roger prefum'd, the Earl of
E//^.v (his great Friend, as appears in the Hiftories

)f this Expedition) with the reft who were in the

A.6lion, would teftify, T^hat I deferve a Chain as

well as my Fellows.^ fay he. As for the coarfe Ex-
prefTion v/hich follows, of Ralegh*s belying his

Hulky as he had done the Ark of Noah, the heft Ship

that ever was^ tho' it may betray fome Impolite-

nefs of Manners and Impetuofity of Difpofition in

Sir Roger\ Civil Capacity ; yet in the Field, and
igainft an Enemy, thofe rougher Qualities might
invigorate his Courage and Experience, and illu-

[Irate the miliary Character of the Man.
In the latter End of June this Year, and fome

Weeks before this Difpure, the Englijh Fleet re-

turn'd home -, but Ralegh appears firft to have

touch'd upon the Coaft of Ireland^ probably to

make a ftiort Vifit to his Seigniory there, and fee

fome of his Acquaintance among the new Settle-

ments
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mcnts in the Province of Munfter, We may hi

pretty well convinc'd that Ralegh was in Ireland,

this Year, from his own Writings ; * and that it

was upon his Return from a long Voyage, out of

fome Verfes hereafter following in Spenfer the Poet.

For here we may obferve, that while Ralegh was a

Commander in the Irijh Wars, under the Lord
Greyy as we have before related, this Edmund Spen-

fer^ then famous -for thofe Paftorals he had newly
publifhed, going over Secretary to that Nobleman,
had frequent Opportunities, by his ingenious Con-
verfation, fo to make his Learning and other Ac-
complilhments known, as engag'd the Friendfhip of

our Worthy fo fubftantially towards him, that

none of the great Men in Queen Elizabeth^ Court^

after the Death of Sir Philip Sidney ^ was fo great a

Patron to that extraordinary Genius as Sir Walter

Ralegh, Indeed the Queen herfelf, in Regard that

Spender employ 'd his Time fo commendably in Ire-

land, as afterwards more publickly appear'd, in the

excellent Political View he made of that Kingdom,
gave him a confiderable Tradl of Land out of Earl

Defmmd^s capacious Forfeitures, amounting, at the

loweft Computation that has been made, to 3000

* Where, fpeaking of the long Lives of the Patriarchs, and
fome of late Memory, he fays, " I myfelf knew the old Coun^
'* tefs of Deffnond of Inchequin in Munjler^ who lived in the Year
•'1589, and many Years fincej who was married in Edivard
" the Fourth's Time, and held her Jointure from all the Earls
** of Defmond iince then ; and that this is true, all the Nobility
"and Gentlemen oi Munfier could witnefs." HiJIory of the

World, Lib. I. Cap. 5. Seft. 5. Of this old Lady, fee more in Lord
bacons Hipry of Life and Death, and Sir William Temple's Ef-

Jay on Health and long Life, in his Mifcellanies, Part 3. (publiih'd

by Jonathan S^ft, M. A. Prebendary of St^ Patrick"?.) 8vo,

1 70 1, p. 123, where, telling us fhe lived far in King James'ir

Reigtt, it appears fhe muft have been alive at the Time Sir IVal-

ier Ralegh was writing that he knew her in Ireland the Year
Skforefaid.

Acres
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'^.cres of Ground, lying in the County of Cork ; the

Prefervation and Improvement whereof engaged

)penfer to fettle there ; and a pleafant Seat he had,

Lt Kilcolman near the River Mulla^ which ran

hrough his prounds, and which he has fo beauti-

"ully defcrib'd in. fome of his Poems. Here it was
n this Retirement that Ralegh now paid him a Vi-
it, the Gircumflances whereof Spenfer himfelf has

noft agreeably celebrated in that Poem, which,

.bout two Years after this Time, he dedicated 'To

he Right Worthy and Noble Knight Sir Walter Ra-
egh, ^c. In this Dedication he has thefe Words;
^ make you Prefent of thisjimple Paftoral, unworthy

fyour higher Conceipt for the Meannefs of the Style^

'Ut agreeable with the Truth, in Circumftance and
Vlatter : the which I humbly befeechyou to accept in

Part of Payment of the infinite Debt in which I ac^

knowledge myfelf bounden unto you for your lingular

"favours and fundry good Turns fhewed me at my laffi

'eing in England ; and with your good Countenance^

)rote^ againft the Malice of evil Mouths^ which are

ilways wide open to carp at^ and mifconfirue myfim-
^le Meaning, In the Paftoral itfelf, -f the Poet
yives us this Defcription of Ralegh^s firft accofting

lim in the faid rural Retirement.

One Day, quoth he^ Ifat, as was my Trade^

Under the Foot of Mole, that Mountain hore^

Keeping my Sheep among§i the cooly Shade

Of the green Alders by the Mulla'j Shore ;

There aftrange Shepherd chanced to find me oui^

Whether allured with my Pipers Delight,

Whofe pleafing Sound yfhrilied far about.

Or thither led by Chance, I knew not right,

j- Entitled, Collin Clout's come home again (in the laft Edition

•il Spenfer) Vol. 4, p. iizi.

Whom
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Whom when J ajkedfrom what Place he eame^

And how he hight ? himfelf he didydeep
The Shepherd of the Ocean by Name^

And faid^ he came far from the Main-fea deep>

Hefitting me bejide in that fame Shade

y

Provoked me to play fome pieafant Fit ;

And when he heard the Mujick that I made^

He found himfelffull greatly pleased at it

:

Tet cemuling my Pipe, he took in Hond
My Pipe^ before that cemuled of many^

And played thereon^ for well that Skill he con^d ;

Himfelf asjkilful in that Art as any.

It further appears, they now entertained each

other with fome of their poetical Compofitions 5

Spenfer rehearfed a pretty Tale he had made of the

Amours between fome of his neighbouring Rivers

;

but Ralegh^s Mufe ran upon a more melancholy

Strain, which, by the tranfient View it gives of

fome little Cloud he had lately, but undefervedly,

been under at Court, lets us into a Piece of his fe-

cret Hiftory 5 where the Poet tells us,

His Song was all a lamentable Lay:,

Ofgreat Unkindnefs and of Ufage hard-,

Of Cynthia the Lady of the Sea^

Which from her Prejence, faultlefs^ him debarred

:

And ever and anon with Singults rife^

He cried out to make his underfong^

Ah my Lovers ^een^ and Goddefs of my Life !

Who fhall me pity^ when thou doji me Wrong?

But It immediately appears to have been foon

blown over by fome pathetical Addrefs of Ralegh*%

to the Queen, whereby he was, at this Time, re-

ftored
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ftored to her Favour, as we may fully conclude

from thefe Words

:

'Right well he fure did *plain ^

That could great Cynthia*s y^r^ Difpleafure Ireak^

And move to take him to her Grace again.

And this is confirmed a little further, where,

through Ralegh'*^ Affeftion for his Welfare, and his

Regret to behold fo rare a Genius banilhed to a De-
fart, and buried in fuch a State of Obfcurity, he

perfuades Spenfer to go along with him into Eng-
land^ and proffers to introduce him to the Queen.

The Poet, knowing his Intereft, embraced his

Offer. Then having given a Defcription of the

Seaj with Ralegh*s great Ship, fuitable to the Sim-
plicity of the Chara6ler he affumes ; and having

repreicnted Ralegh^s Defcription of the Flocks and
Herds of that Royal Shepherdefs^ which were kept
upon thofe watry Hills, under the Charge of Triton

and Proteusy he makes him further fay

:

And 1 among the reft^ of many leaft^

Have in the Ocean Charge to me affign^d ;

Where I will live or die at her Beheafi^

Andferve and honour her with faithful Mind.

He then proceeds to the Progrefs of their Voyage,
low they paffed by the tfle ofLundy, and landed at

>c. Michael's Mount in Cornwall-, fo took the/r

journey to the Court, where the Poet having expa-
iated on the dazling Prcfence of the Queen, agree-

.ble to the Admiration of a Spedlator, in his pafto-

al Chara^erj we have this further Acknowledg-
Tient.

The Shepherd of the Ocean, poth he.

Unto the Goddefs'% Grace me Jirft enhanced

:

O And
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^ And to my oaten Pipe inclined her Ear^

'That (he thenceforth therein ^gan take Delight,

And it dejiredy at timely Hours to hear \

All were my Notes but rude and roughly dight.

This Honour the Poet further magnifies, as the

more wond'rous Condefcenfion in her Majefty, in

that fhe had fo many more learned Shepherds about

her to glorify her Name. Here he takes an Op-
portunity to give a Character of the feveral Poets

and Wics then fhining in her Court : Among the

reft.

And there that Shepherd of the Ocean //,

^hatfpends his JVit in Love's confuming Smart :

Fullfweetly temper'*d is that Mufe of his,

'That can impierce a Prince's mighty Heart,

As to Ralegh's poetical Talents, we Ihall hear

more of them very fpeedily. In this Place, we

muft purfue his farther Defign of bringing Spenfer

over into England^ which was to make him oblige

the Publick with what he had hitherto finifhcd of

his capital Work, called the Fairy ^een. For,

though Spencer had begun this grand Poem through

the Encouragement of Sir Philip Sidney ^ before he

went over into Ireland ; yet it was there he feems

to have writ moft of what we have in Print •, and
now, by the Encouragement of Sir Walter Ralegh,

that he was brought to publifh the three firft Books
which he had compleated thereof: 'Tis certain he

took his Advice in the Publication of them, and
particularly in drawing up a Plan to explain or dif-

cover the general Intention and Meaning of that al-

legorical Poem. This he dire(5led to his faid Pa-

tron, The. right noble and valorous *J/r Walter Ra-

.
legh, ^c, in a letter dated the 23d of January this

3 Year
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Year 1589 ; concluding with y^n humble Requefl
for the Continuance of his honourable Favours^ and
Wifhes for the eternal Edablifhrnent of his Happinefs,
This Letter is printed at the End of the faid firft

three Books of that Poem, which were publifhed
at London the enfuing Year. Among the com-
mendatory Verfes thereto alfo fubjoined, the firft

two Copies are both faid to be written by Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh^ and not without great Probability,
being fubfcribed with the iiytial Letters of his
Name. The firft of thefe Copies, written in aU
ternate Verfe, is highly poetical ; for our Author,
Correfpondent with the vifionary Manner of his
Author, fancying himfelf in the Temple of the
yeftal Virgins, where his Curiofity led him to the
Tomb of Laura, which was guarded by Love and
Virtue^ he was fuddenly attracted from thence, by
^he Appearance of the Fairy ^een^ at whofe Ap-
proach the Soul of Petrarch wept ; feeing thofe
Graces defert that Miftrefs qfhis, to attend upon
this royal Lady, and Oblivion fupply their Plac€,
rhe Compliment is furely fine, and perhaps the
tDore judicloufly exprefs'd, in not being bounded
more periodically than it is, according to the Doc-
:rine of our modern Criticks in the Structure of
V^erfification ; for being the Recital of one folemn
ind furprifing Thought, it may engage our Atten-
:ion more clofely to the End of the two or three
Quadrains it is compris'd in, than if the Author

"

lad affefted to divide or bound the Senfe with a full
Period at the End of every four Lines. But every
Eleader may eafily judge for himfelf, the Poem be-
ng m moft Editions of Spenfer, and therefore needs
K)c here be recited. His other Verfes upon this
.|0et are compofed in a Meafure more obfolete to
he Manner of our Age ; but what the Queen her
elf imitated, in fome Poetry ftiU to be feen of her

O 2 Writing-
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Writing, being in Lines of fix and feven Feet

long. It may be fufficient therefore to obferve,

there is a diftinguifhed Condud alfo in this Per-

formance ; for the Indudion is writ with great

Modelfty, in Regard to himfelf.

>

^he Praife of meaner JVits^ this Work like Profit

brings •,

As doth the Cuckows Songy delight^ when Philomela

fmgs.

And, having advertifed the Poet that his Portraits

are to be judged of or improved by the Originals

of thofe Virtues whereof he has compos'd his fidi-

tious Queen, he very dexteroufly transfers or appro-

priates them to the real one then reigning : So con-

cludes with a Compliment to him ; which though

of a very tranfcendent and abfolute Nature, yet ir

Regard to the little good Englifi Poetry then ir

being, and the great Fame of that Poet ftill fur-

viving among us, is ftill thought not more expref-

five of Sir Walter Ralegh's Affedion, than hii

Judgment

:

Of me no Lines are lov^d^ nor Letters are of Price,

Of all that fpeak the Englilh Tongue^ hut thofe o\

thy Device.

We further obferve among the Copies of Verfes

infcrlbed by Spenfer himfelf, at the End of his faid

Fairy ^een, to the feveral Minifters of State and

Koblemen in Queen Elizabeth's Court, one to the

;^ol?le and valorous 5/>, Walter Ralegh, 6ff. as he

again ftiles him : And this, becaufe it not only in-

forms us what a favourite Ralegh was at this Tinae

with the Queen ; but alfo gives us Occafion to di-

late upon his own poetical Produ^ions a little

mote
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nore coploufly than Opportunity has before of-

ered,

Ho thee that are the Summer*s Nightingale^

Thy /overeign Goddejfes mofi dear delight^

IVhy do I fend this rujlick Madrigal,

^hat may thy tuneful Ear unfeafon quite?

J'hou only fit this Argument to write-.

In whofe high Thoughts Pleafure hath built her

Bowre,

And dainty Love learned ftveetly to indite

:

My Rhymes 1 know unfav^ry are and fowre^

T.0 tajle the Streams, which ^ like a golden Showre^

Flow from thy fruitful Head, of thy Lovers Praife^

Fitter perhaps to thunder martial Stowre,

When fo thee lift thy lofty Mufe to raife :

Tet 'till that thou thy Poem wilt make known^

Let thy fair Cynthia 'j Praifes be thus rudely

(hown.

Hence we learn Sir Walter Ralegh wrote a Poem,
:all'd Cynthia ; that it was in Praife of the

^een, and that it was not now publijh'd. Spenfer^

n his Letter to Ralegh above-cited, alfo mentions

igain fomething of this Poem, where he fays, In

hat Fairy Queen, / m^ean Glory in my general In-

ention ; but in my Particular, I conceive the moft

xcellent and glorious Perfon of our Sovereign the

^een, and her Kingdom, in Fairy-land. Andyet

n fome Places jlfe, I do otherwife fhadow her. For

'onftdering fhe beareth two Perfons -, the one, of a

noft Royal ^een or Emprefs -, the other, of a moft

nrtuous and beautiful Lady, this latter Part in

^ome Places, I do exprefs in Belphcebe ; fafhioning her

Name according toyour own excellent Conceit of CyS'
THiATPhcebe ^«i Cynthia being both l^ames of

Diana.
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Diana. This is all I remember to have met wit!

of that Poem.
But this very Year that Ralegh was in Ireland

there was a Book publilhed by a learned and inge

nious Gentleman ; in which others of Ralegh*

poems, and perhaps that beforementioned, an

quoted with great Commendation * ; as if theft

few little Pieces had before this Time rendered hin"

eminent, and advanced his Name among th(

prime Wits or leading Poets of the Age ; not tha

we are fure they were now in common Print, oi

vulgarly known to be his ; for the faid Author,

fpeaking of the mod confiderablc Writers in Eng-

lijh Poetry, lays ; In her Majefty^s ^ime fprung u).

another Company of courtly Poets^ who have wrii

excellently well^ if their Doings could be found oui

and made puhlick with the reft ; of which Number fj

Edward Earl of Oxford, Thomas Lord Buck-

hurfl:, when youngs Henry Z«?r^ Paget, 6'/> Philip

Sidney, Sir Walter Ralegh, and many others ; fome

of whom he further names.

Then proceeding to give his Judgment in fhort

Charaders of them ; and having diftinguifh*d the

Earl of Oxford for Comedy^ Buckhurft for -Tragedy^

* This Treatlfe, now very fcarce, is called ^he Art (s/'Eng-

liih Pof/>' ; contri'ved in three Books : The firft of Poets and Poefy i

the fecond of Proportion ; the third of Ornament. London^ 410.

1589. I nev6r faw but one of theAi, and this is in the curious

Library of that worthy Owner James Weli, Efq; of the Mtddk-
^emple. There is a wooden Print of the Queen before it; and,

though dedicated to the Lord Burghky, the Work is addrefs'd

direftly to the Queen. Therefore that Paflage iathe firft Book,
cap. 26. where the Author is fo luxuriant upon the Epithatamie:,

or poetical Manner of celebrating Marriages; and that in the

third Book, cap. 23. where he makes the Imperial AmbafTador,
a Bohemian born, fo bluntly exprefs in the French Tongue what a
gallant Horfewoman the Emprefs was, will, among fome others,

be allowed very remarkable, in a Book fopublickly and fo par*

ticularly tendered to the Perufal of our Virgin- Queen.

Sir
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)ir Philip Sidney^ and the other Gentleman who
vrote the late Shepherd^s Calender^ (meaning Spenfer)

or Eclogue and Paftoral^ he adds ; For Ditty and
imorous Ode, Ifind Sir Walter Ralegh'j Vein mofi
ofty, infolent, and pafllonate. But it is in the

Chapter of Sententious or Rhetorical Figures^ that

his Critic illuftrates his Obfervation, by fome Ex-
mples out of Sir Walter Ralegh\ Poems; which,

lecaufe rare to be met with, I fhall here rehearfe.

That Critic therefore, where he is fpeaking of
3me elegant Tautologies in Poetry, and particu-

irly the Excellencies of the Anaphora^ or Figure
f Report^ as he tranllates it, gives us the following

Example, written by Sir Walter Ralegh ; whether
1 his Cynthia^ I cannot yet tell •, but, to his greatefi

difirefsy in mofi excellent Verfes^ fays that Author.

In vainy my Eyesy in vain you wafieyour Tears ;

In vain, my Sighs, the Smokes of my Defpairs

:

In vain you fearch the Earth and Heavens above^

In vain you feek, for Fortune keeps my Love,

urther fpeaking of the Epizeuxis, which he en-'

lilhes the Underlay or Cuckow-Spell, another Sort of
Repetition, when in one Verfe we iterate one
Vord without Intermiffion, he brings, as an Ex-
mple, that of Sir Walter Ralegh -y very fweety fays

e.

With Wifdom^s Eyes, had but blind Fortunefeeny
Then had my Love, my Love for ever been,

ind in another Place, to diftinguifh 'that Form of
l.cpetition, called Ploche, or the Doubler, a fpeedy
ceration of one Word, but with fome little Inter-

iiilTion, he exemplies the two dofmg Verfes of a
\iofi excellent Dittyy as he calls it, written by Sir

I

Walter
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Walter Ralegh, Thefe two clofing Verfes confirii;

the Genuinenefs of thofe which precede them in t

Tranfcript of this very Ditty I once faw in a Nobler
man's Library, from the Copy of a celebrated

Lady *, who probably had it out of the Family
Tis there entitled, The Excufe^ written by Si)

Walter Ralegh, in his younger Tears, And, be-

caufe by the foregoing Parts of this admired Ditt^

the Conclufion will be beft underftood, I fhal

here repeat the whole from the aforefaid Tran^
fcript.

Calling to mind my Eyes went long about

^

fto caufe my Heart for to forfake my Breafl %

All in a Rage^ I fought to pull them out y

As who had been fuch Traitors to my Refi : .

What could theyfay to win again my Gra ce ?

Forfooth, that they had itth my Miftrefs' Face.

Another Time^ my Heart / caWd to mind 5

Thinking that he this Woe on me had brought ;

Becaufe that he^ to Love, his Force reftgn^d^

When offuch Wars my Fancy never thought :

* Lady Ifahella ^hynne ; the fame who is fo finely celebrate*

by Mr. Waller^ tho' her Sirname is no where to be found in an'

of the printed Editions I have feen of his Poems ; but I hav
had an old MS. Colleftion, in which one Poem is direded t

the Lady Ifahella flynne cutting Threes in Paper ; which Poem i

printed among Mr. Wallerh, but her Name left out. In th'

Print alfo we have only a Fragment ; but my Copy had it entire

For the Poem which follows it, in Mr. Waller's printed CoUec
tion, is a Compliment to the fame Lady, for reftoring him thi

Piece, becaufe he defired to print it, though the laft Though
was torn offand loft; which, to his Regret, he never could re

colleft ; fo was obliged to print it imperfectly, in his own Ajj

prehenfions at leaft, though all the World befides have lookec

upon what is printed of it as a perfect Mafter-piece, even of that

great Hand : And for our Confolation it may be obferved, if h<

had not loft this Conclufion, we fhould have loft that fiile Poem
which was the Confequence of it.

With
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What cou'dhefay when I woud him have Jlain :

That he was hers— and had forgone my Chain.

^/ lajl, when I perceived both Eyes and Hearc

'Excufe themfelves as guilfiefs of my III ;

Ifound myfelf the Caufe of all my Smart
^t

And toldmyfelf^ that I myfeIf would kilL\

Tet when Ifaw myfelf to you was true ;

I lovM myfelf, becaufe my fcif lov^d you.

There is one old Colleflion I never faw, printed

about the Time we are now upon, with feveral of

Sir Philip Sidney'^ Sonnets in it, and therefore I

:hink under his Name -, which pofiibly may con-

ain fome alfo of Sir fValier Ralegh^s. But in that

nodern Collection there is alfo printed, not over

orrecflly it feems, another Poem of his : This I

lave likewife feen in Manufcript, where k is call'd

he Silent Lover , and have heard feveral Lines in

: applauded, efpecially the Beginning. But the

'art, which would be mod agreeable in this Place

3 an HiPcorical Reader, is that from which he

light fancy he could make fome further GuefTcs

t the Objedl of Ralegh\ Addrefs.

But feeing that I fue to ferve

A Saint offiich Perfe^iion,

As all defire^ and none deferve

A Place in her Affe5iion \

_; / rather chufe to want Relief,

^han venture the revealing \

,
Where Glory recommends the Griefs

^Defpair difd^ins the healing.

tjid a little farther very perfuafively :

Silence
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Silence in Love betrays more woe

"Than Words tho" never fo witty 5

A Beggar that is dumb, you knotv^

May challenge double Pity,

In ihort he has faid fuch handfome Things of Si

Jence, that it were a Pity any Words even^ in it

Commendation, but his own, fhould break it. Bu

it will perhaps hereafter be thought he could breal

it himfelf with as much Succefs, as now he feen:

to have commanded the keeping it. All that

have feen more of his Juvenile Compofitions in th

Kind, is a Paftoral Sonnet, which old Mr. Ifa(>

JValton reciting, tells us was written by Sir Waltt

Ralegh, in his younger Years, * in Anfwer to anc

ther, famous alfo in thofe Days, compofed ^

Chriftopher Marlow.

There, is another Poet befides Spenfer,^ who wr

fomethlng of Ralegh relating to thefe Times, th«

near twenty Years after them ; and as on a differej

Subjea, fo with a different Difpofition towan

him. This Poet was Sir John Harrington, t\

TranHator of Orlando Furiofo ; but that which \

is here mention'd for, is a little Book in Profe, f
not clear of Poetry, tho' it was intended for aPiec

of Church-Hiftory, and as a Supply to Dr. Franc

Godwin's Catalogue of Bijhops. This, at the Tint

that Ralegh was under Royal Difpleafure in t\

next Reign, and in Confinement-, but growing Int

favour with the hopeful Prince of Wales, Sir Jot

Harrington, then a Courtier, prefented to th?

* See Ifaac Walton's Co7npl£at Angler, 4th Edition, 8vo. 166

p -76 ^c. This JValton was 25 Years of Age at Ralegh's Deat

-nd lived 90 Years. Befides that Book, for which he has bee

cal'ed the Fathr of Anglers, he wrote five Lives of learned ar

religious Men, excellently well, being either from a perfor

Kn?A'ledae of tbem, or their intimate Friends. ^ ^
"^

Prince
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Prince; 'tis full of little Jefts and Tales againfl the

narried Clergy, and againfl: fome of the Laity who
lad any Controverfies with theni, the better to in-

inuate with that young Prince, and engage his At-

entioH ; otherwife the Author would doubtlefs have

vritten it with a Gravity fuitable to the Subjed

;

jut he tells the Prince, he took fome kind of Plea-

ure with the Pains of writing it^ fuppoftng (fays he)

I was all the while telling a Story as 'it were in your

Uighnefs Prefence and hearing. Among the Stories

le tells, there is one concerning Dr. 'Thomas God^

vin^ Bifhop of Bath and Wells^ and Sir Walter

Ralegh^ it feems •, the Relation of which, becaufe

:hat Bifhop died about the latter End of 159G, we
"hall not longer defer. This Bifhop, he tells us,

:ame to that See, among his other good Qualities,

unrepfovable for Simony, and in the C^een's good
Opinion : If he had held on as clear as he enter'd,

I fhould have highly extoil'd him, fays our Author ;

but, continues he, fee his Misfortune, which firft

loft him the Queen's Favour, and after forced him
to another Mifchief. For being aged, difeafed,

and lame of the Gout, he married, as fome thouo-hr,

for Opinion of Wealth, a. London Widow, his fe-

cond Wife at leaft : When a chief Favourite of

that Time (whom he had named before in this

Kind, and therefore thought by fome, as perhaps

it might be. Sir Walter Ralegh) had laboured to

get the Manor o{ Banwell from this Bifnoprick

;

but difdaining the Repulfe, and hearing of this in-

tempeftive Marriage, he took Advantage thereof,

caus'd it to be told the Queen (knowing how much
Ihe mifliked fuch Matches) and inftantly purfued
the Bifhop with Letters and Mandates for the Ma-
nor of Banwell for a hundred Years. The good
Bifhop, to pacify his Perfecutors, and to fave Ban-
welly was fain to part with Wilfcomb for 99 Years

;

P 2 ' and
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and fo purch afed his Peace. And, as he did noi
|

hold on fo clear ^s be enfer*^d, it might be with

ReTerence to the Simony before- mentioned ; tht

Que^n faw it not unr^afonable, but efpoufed the

Alienation ; fo that it was her Gift. And the Bi-

ihoo's own Son, Dr. Francis Godwin, when he wai

BiPnop alio, and reviving his Catalogue of Bijhpps.

in- the next Reign, before Ralegh was out of Prifon.

makes no Complaint againfl: hj-m in the Account oi

his^ Father's Ivife ; tho' he might fafely, if he could
\

judly, have done it, and Ralegh had been poflefs'd

of that for v>?hich this Author's Father had not, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of thofe Times, received}

Satisfadion. On the contrary, with much "Mo-

defty, rather laments that his Father fhould take

upon him the Diuie^ of Ecclefiaftical Government,

when his Infir-mities had render'd him unable to

diicharo;e them.

If this Affair did any ways difpleafe the Hierar-

chy, there was another Occurrence fell out about

this Time, in which P^alegh.^ by fhewing a gene-

rous and charitable Inftance of his Power and In-

tereft, might give fome further Umbrage for its

Difpleafure. It was in the Cafe of Mr. John Udall,

Minifter of the Gofpel, a good Scholar, and a Man
of good Parts; but very zealous for the Reforma-
tion, even under the epifcopal Government; for

which he was reckoned among the Nonconformifls,

or Vather Puritans of thofe Times. Fie had been
bred at Cambridge ; was feven Years Minifter of

Kinifton upon T^hames ; and, through the Favour of

the Earl o\ Huntington^ about a Twelvemonth at

Newcaftle ^upon Tine. Here he' was filenced, fenC

for to London by Letters from the Lord-chamber-
Iiin liunjdo:'U i" the Name of the Council, and
examined about a Book he had newly pubJifhed.

againft
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againft the Clergy *. But becaufe, contrary to
the Laws, he would not betray himfelf, he was
committed clofe Prifoner to the Gatehoufe

-, debar-
red of all Communication with his Familv or
others ; thence conveyed to Croydon in July this

prcfent Year 1590 ; brought to the Bar in Fetters,
and indided for publifhing a Libel againft the
Queen. No Evidence Viva Voce produced to at-

teft it, but only Depofitions taken in the high
Commjflion-Court, no Court of Record, and Hear-
fay Reports urged againft him, his WicnelTes not
being permitted to teftify in his Behalf, becaufe
the Court faid it was againft the Queen: The
Words of the Statute being wrefted, fays my Au-
thor, by Baron Clark and Serjeant Puckering, as if

:he Treatlfe called, ne Bemonftration cf Bifcipliney
or which Udall was now indided, becaufe written
igainft Biftiops who exercifed their Government
ander the Queen, was therefore conftquently writ-
:en againft her royal Perfon. So the faid Judges
iirecled the Jury to hndVdall Author of the Book

* Entitled, The Demonfiration of DifdpUne njohich Chriji hoth
^refcriPd in his Wordfor the Government ofthe Church in all Times
ind Places until the World's End.

^

The horrible Treafon in this Book "it feems (which was in-
erted in the Indiftment) lay in thefe Words to the Bifhoos

:

Who can without blufhing, deny you to.be the Caufe of' all
Ungodlinefs, feeing your Government is that which giveth
Leave to a Man to be any Thing faving a found Chrillian

:

I-OP certainly it is more free in thefe Days to be a Paprji, as
Anahaptiji, oUhc Family ofLo^ve ', yea, any wicked.one vvhat-
loever, than that which we ftiould be : And I could live
thefe twenty Years any fuch in England, yea, in a Bj (hop's
Houfe may-be, and never be molelled for it. So true is that
which you are charged with in a Dialogue lately come forth
againft you, and fince burned by you; Th^t you carefor nothing
but the Maintenance of jour Dignities, he it to the Damnation tf
your o-ivn Souls, and infinite Millions more. '

Stryl^is Life andA^i
'Archbijhop^hiigi^t, Fol. 171 8. P. 343.

with-
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without legal Proof, and to leave the Felony tai

them.

The Jury did as they were taught, being told i(

ihould t>e no further Danger to the Author, bu(

tend to his good ; of which Verdict they afterwardl

repented. Then he was kept half a Year uncon-

demned in Durance; and at the AfTizes m Febru-

ary following at Southwark^ not relinquifhing his

Tenets, he had the Sentence of Death pronounced

againft him by Puckering. But it feems before

Vdall received this Sentence, he had procured .i

Friend to follicit Sir Walter Ralegh^ that the vio

lent and aggravated Conftrudlions which had beci

made of his Do6lrine and Principles, might not b
his utter Deftrudion, 'till a more unprejudicec

Judgment was made of them ; and immediatel

after the Sentence was pronounced, the Sheri:

brought him a Reprieve from the Queen. The
Dr. Bond, one of her Chaplains, came to him ii

Prifon with a Form of SubmilTion for him to fufc

fcribe. After two Days Conference, they agree

upon another. But, fays Udall, at the fame l^im

that Dr. Bond was with me, I received a Lette

from a Friend of mine that did follicit Sir Walte

Ralegh for me. This Letter he then exhibits, an

thereby it appears j^<^%^ had advifed or encourage

Udall to explain himfelf to him concerning thol

Imputations which had been infufed into her M2
jefly, which accufed him with maintaining, thr

Church of England and its Sacraments were n

Church and no Sacraments ; that its Laws and he

Government were againft the Word of God ; tli;|

all ecclefiaflical Matters ought to be governed by

Prefbytery ; and that Ihe ought to' be fubjedt to tFj

Cenfures thereof; for (fays that Correfpondent)

ye will write half a Dozen Lines to Sir Walter Rl
legh concerning thefe Opinions^ that he may fhew

5
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to her Majejly^ he hopes to obtain your Life, I know
it is very eafy for you to ^nfwer all thofe Things^
therefore do it with fpeed ; and in your writing to

Sir Walter take Knowledge, that he hath fent you
fuch Word, Hereupon Udall^votQ aLetter, which
he alfo fets forth, diredled to the Right honourable
Sir Walter Ralegh, Knt. Lord-warden of the Stan-
naries, wherein, after the Remembrance of his
Duty and Thanks for his great and honourable
Care over him, and for his Good, he mod hum-
bly^ befeeches him to be a means to appeafe her
Majefty's Difpleafure for the Accufations untruly
fuggefted againll him.

After this he remained, according to his own
Expreffion, without great Hope of Liberty, yec
without Fear of further Extremity. Whence ic

may be rightly obferved by fome Hiftorians, that
5ir Walter Ralegh, through his generous Intercef-
lon, did procure Udall's Reprieve, or fave him
[rom Execution. 'Till a few Months after, being
'urther peflered with ftrider Forms ofSubmiffion,
by Dr. Andrews, he was forced to make further
Applications, not only by the Earl of EJfex, but
5ir Walter Ralegh again, and Dean Nowell, agamft
:he Menaces of the approaching Affizes at Kingfion.
^bout the fame Time the King of Scots alfo wrote
I Letter to the Queen in Behalf of the faid.

Mr. Udall, and other learned Nonconform ids*.

^
' But

* Herein his Majefty tells the Queen, ' That hearing of the
Apprehenfion of Mr. Udall, Mr. CartuMght, and certain other
learned Mjniflers of the Ev^angell, withip your Realm (fays
he) of whofegood Erudition and fruitful Travels in the Church,
we hear a very credible Commendation, howfoever their Di-
verfity from Biihops, and others of your Clergy, in Matters
touchmg them in Confcience, hath been a mean, by their Di-
lation, to work them your Miiliking; at this prefent, we
cannot (weighing the Duty we owe to fuch as are afflided for

! their
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But this wrought only fo far, when Udall wa
brought to Kingfton^ that he was immediately re

turned to Prifon before the firft Day of the Trials

and thereupon the unlucky Difturbance of Hacki

the Enthufiaft enfuing, Vdall was difcouraged fror

making further Solicitation 'till the Lord-chancel

lor Haiton died. The Eafier after which, he fue

for Liberty to go to Church, which was denie

him, being a condemned Man : But, by the Lore

treafurer's Means, getting a Copy of the Indid

ment, and a Pardon framed according to it, h

•was referr'd therewith to Archbilhop JVhiigift

Unto whom (fays he) I hath fent divers Petitions^ an

dutiful Letters ; and alfo got many of my Friend

both honourable Perfona^es and others^ to fue to him

yet could not his Good-will be gotten. And whe
the 'Turkey Merchants applied to his Grace, th;

Udall might go over to Guinea^ he would not confei

to that, unlefs they would be bound he fhould n(

return 'till he had her Majefty's Licenfe ; but i

this Udall would not confent. And though S

John Puckeringi nQ"^ Lord -Keeper, was at la

moved to deal with the Archbifhop, fo that boi

promifed to obtain Udall's Pardon of her Majell]

and Liberty for the faid Voyage •, yet Udall nevt

enjoyed one or the other, for he died in Prifon be

fore they were/uUy confirmed *,

Here we may give another Inftance of Ralegh
Friendly and generous iExercife of his Power an

* their Confcience in that ProfeiTion) but by our moli eiFedlu

* and earneft Letter, interpone us at ycrar Hands to any hard
* Ufage of them for that Caufe. So requefting her earneflly
* letthem be releaYed oat of their prefent Straite, he conclude
* from Edifibitrgh the 12 th of June I591.'

* Of whom we have' this Tradition, That hevvas the fi

Man King James asked for when he came jnto England, and b

ing anfwered, he was dead, the King replied, By.my Sal then t

greateft Scholar in Europe'/ dead.

Interef

I
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ntereil, for an old Officer in the Army, fince

here is no Date to it, that confines us to any par-

icular Year. This Officer had a Sum of Money
c/ng owing him, it feems, from theTreafury, and,

:nowing how vfe[\ Raiegb was acquainted with the

uftice of the Debt, no Jefs than what Influence his

Applications ^ould be of for procuring ir, prevailed

•n him to write to the Lord Treafurer's Secretary,

^ho was afterwards knighted, and well known by

he Name of Sir Michael Hicks ^ that he might

•btain his L,ordfhip's Order for the Payment of

he Money. Thefe are the Words of his Letter :

^ am mofl earnefily to intreat yoii for this Gentleman

^

~laptain Spring ; that partly for Love^ partly for

wneft Confideration^ you will further him with my
Lord ^reafurer for a Debt of Three hundred Pounds

y

johich her Majefiy owes him. It hath been long due ;

ind he has got good Warrant for it\ beJideSy he has

erved her Majefiy very long^ and hath received ma-^

ly Wounds in her Service, Thefe Reafons delivered

hy a Man of your Utterance^ and haying his good
A.rgel at your Elbow to inflru5f you^ I doubt not^

hut it will take good andfpeedy Effe£f. (Concluding)

I never wrote unto you for any Man^ or in any Mat-
ter ^ wherein you fhall more bind me untoycu^ than

for this Bearer \ and fo not doubting of your ajfured

Friendlinefs ^ I leave you to God -, and remain your

moft afjured loving Friend. In a Poftfcript he fays.

Always remember you muji deal confcionab^y for my
Sake<i <ind 1 will req^uite you. Examples of this

kind fhew Men worthy of the Power they enjoy,

and fhine brighter in their Charadters than many
Anions of a rnore publick and magnificent Na-
ture ; Power being fo often corrupted with Pride

and other Paffions, as frequently render the Pof-

fefTors of it mifchievous, rather than beneficial to

their Fellow- Creatures, But Raleghy in thefe and
6 Q^ tnany
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many other In fiances, was fo faf from mirufing

that, above the narrow Apprehenfions of Repulfe

or laying himfelf under Obhgations, he appear

to have exerted it in the moft ftrenupus and gene

rous Manner, either for preventing or relievinf

the Diftrefs of others, which moved the greate

CompafTion when his own Misfortunes brough

Jiim to Need, and yet to fail of the like libera

and fuccefsful Mediation for himfelf/ The TrutI

is, Ralegh was fo famous in thefe Days, for fuel

like good Offices, that the Queen feems to hav.

diftinguiilied him by a Title more honourable, ii

the proper Senfe it is to be.here taken, than an;

other file conferred upon him : for one Day, hav

ing told her he had a Favour to beg of her. When
Sir Walter, faidjhe^ will you ceafe to he a Beggar

To which - he anfwered, When your gracious Ma
jefty ceafes to ^^^ Benefador. ' With great Juftio

therefore feems, a certain noted Author of thef

Times, to have adapted his Work to a Patron

when he dedicated a DIfcourfe upon Friend/hip

which he publifhed not long before this Time, tc

Sir Walter Ralegh,
'

Bat Frlendfhip made fuch a rare and lading Im-

prefTion on him, that it may be faid to have ex-

tended beyond the Life of the Objedl ; and he well

deferves to be remembered in his Grave, who could

leave us fuch noble Patterns in memory of the Dead.

But this Place requires only our notice of the Me-
morial he wrote, to clear from fome Spanijh Afper-

fions, the Fame and Condud of the valiant and

renov/ned Sir Richard Greenville, in that bloody

Expedition, where he made fuch a glorious though

untimely End. This brave Commander was Vice

Admiral in the Lord Ihomas Howard''^ Expedition,

to intercept the Spanijb Plate Fleet at the Ifles of

Azores in its Return from America. The Englijh

Squadron
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quadron confifled of fix of the Queen's Ships,

X Victuallers of London^ with two or three Pin-

aces.They fet out early i59l,and waited fix Months
Fhres, one of thofe Ifiands, In . Expeflation of

le faid Fleet. As there was^ befides the EngUJh
lips before. numbered, one alfo of Sir ^^//^r's in

lis Expedition, named Bark Ralegh, commanded
7 Captain Thynne ; and as he employed fome

ime in the latter End of this Year to defcribe

lat memorable Engagement they had with the

"laniards ; the brief Abftrad I fhall give thereof

om his own Words, cannot be arraigned of

rolixity, nor perhaps of Digreffion ; fince, befides

Is Graticude for the pad Services of his heroick

/infman, it fo well difplays his Sentiments at this

'ime of the religious Hypocrifies and Cruelties of

j
leir common Enemy. The King of Spain there-

)re, having had Intelligence of their waiting thus

)r his Indian Fleet, fent an Armada to the Azores
: fifty-thfee Sail to convoy it home, under the

ommand of Don Alphonfo Bafan. This Fleet was
ift in fight of the Englifh by then they had any
arning of it 5 and they were fo unprepared for its

.eceptlon, that many of their Crew were on Shore,

roviding BallafI:, Water, and other Neceffaries 5

nd thofe who were on board, were half of them,
firough Sicknefs, unfit for Service/ Tht Spaniards

/ere now fo near at handj that the EngUJh had.

:arce Time to weigh Anchor ; and Greenville^ in

he Revenge^ was the lad upon the Place, being
lefirous of receiving all his Crew aboard from the

fland, whereof he had no lefs than ninety who
vere fick and difeafed. So that, unable to recover

jhe Wind, and having but one hundred found
vlen, he was perfuaded to cut his main Sail, caft

ibout, and truft to the failing of the Ship ; for

the Squadron of Seville was on his Weather- bow :
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But he, through the Greatfiefs of his Spirit, utterly

refufed to turn from the Enemy ; protefting, he

would rather die than be guiky of fuch Difhonour

to himfelf, his Country, and her Majefty*s Ship

affuring his Cornpany he would pafs through th(

two Squadrons in fpite of them, and force thofe o

Seville to give him Way ; which he performed up
on divers of the foremoil, who, as the Mariner
term it, fprung their Eoof, and fell under the Le
of the Revenue : But while he had regard td thof

who were nrarefh, the huge San Philip, being ii

the Wind of him, and approaching, becalmed hi

Sails in fuch a manner, that the Ship could neithe

make way, nor feel the Helm ; fo large and hig

charged was the SpaniJJo Galleon, being of fiftee

hundred Ton, carrying three Tire, of eleven piece

in each on a Side, and difcharging eight forerigl"

from her Chafe, befides thofe of her Stern-port

After the Revenge was thus entangled with th

Philip, four others loofing up alfo, boarded he;

two on the Larboard, and two on the Starboan
The Fight thus beginning at Three a- Clock in th

Afternoon, on the lad of Augiili the Year afon
fliid, continued very terrible all that Evening
But Sa-a Philip having received the lower Tire (

the Revenue, charged with crofs-bar Shot, fhifte

with all Expedition, utterly mifliking her fir

greeting. Some faid fhe founderM hereupon -, bi

this is uncertain. The Spani/h Ships were fille

with Soldiers; fome having two hundred, befidt

Mariners ; fome five, others eight hundred Mqi
, ip the EngUJh Ship there were only Mariners, wit

the Commanders Servants, and fome Gentleme
Voluntiers. After many Exchanges of great an
fmali Shot, the Spaniards many times attempted "t

board the Revenge, but were as often beaten bac

into their own Ships, or into the Sea; and when
2 Londu
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London Viflualler, who was under the Lee of the

Revenge, offered to undertake any Service for her

\friftance, Greenville bid him " Save himfelf^ and

eave him to bis Fortune, The Fight thus conti-

luing while the Day lafted, and fome Hours of

he Night, many of the Englijh were flain \ fome
jf the Spanijb Ships funk ; and in many others

here was great Slaughter: Greenville^ though
vounded in the beginning of the clofe Fight, was

lever fo'difabled as to forfake the upper' Deck for

light Hours together ; and then being fliot into

he Body with a Mufket, as the Wound was dref-

ing, he was again (hot into the Head, and his

>argeon at the lame time wounded to Death,

jciW the Fight continued, and as fail as the Spa-

liards were beaten off by the Revenge^ others

:ame Jn their Places ; fo that by Morning fhe had
uflained, for fifteen Hours together, the Vollies,

Boardings, a^nd Entries of fifteen feveral Ships of

War, and repulfed them all ; befides. the reft

which battered her loofe and at a diftance. But

with the Light, increafed the Difcovery of her dif-

mal Condition •, and the more irkfome was the

one, in that it would not let her conceal the other

from her furrounding Enemies *. Now was to ht

feen

* As for her Friends, the Lord Thomas Hu^vard^ and the other

Ships, Sir Walter Ralegh further fays of them, * If all the reft

* had entered, all had been loft ; for the very hugenefs of the
* Spani/h Fleet, if no other Violence had been offered, would have
* crufh'd them into Shivers j of which the Dilhonour and Lois to

* the Queen, had been far greater than the Spoil or Harm that
* the Enemy could any way have received. Notwithftanding it

* is true, that the Lord Thomas would have entered between the
* Squadrons, but the reft would not condefcend i and the Mafter
* of his pwn Ship offered to leap into the Sea, rather than con-
* du6l it with the reft to oe a Prey to the Enemy ; where there
* was neither Hope or Poffibility either of Defence or YiC^ory,

'Which alfo in my Opinion, fays Ralegh^ had ill forced with,
• * or
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feen nothing but the naked Hull of a Ship, ^nd\i

that almoft a Skeleton, having received 800 Shotjj

of great Artillery, and feme under Water ; her 1;

Deck covered with the Limbs and Carcafles of

forty valiant Men, the reft all wounded, and wel-

tering in> or covered with their own Blood ; her

Mafts all beaten over-board, all her Tackle cut I

afunder, her upper Works razed, and all in tf'

fedl levelled with the Water •, incapable of any fur-

ther Management or Motion, but what the Billows

gave her. Greenville^ now finding their .Diftrefs

irreparable, commanded the Ship to be funk, thajt

the Spaniards might not carry a Splinter home as 3

Trophy of their dear-bought Vidory ; dear-bought

indeed I The Admiral of the Spanijh Hulks, and

another great Galleon, called the Afcenfton of Se-

ville^ being both funk by the fide of the Revenge ;

another alfo in the Road of St. Michael 5 and a

fourth run herfelf a-ground to fave her Company.

There wer.e befides flain and drowned in this Fight

two eminent Spanijh Commanders^ and near a

thoufand of their Men, as one of their own OfE-

cers, who was fevered from the Fight by the en-

fuing Storm, and taken by a London Vcitel, con-

fefTed. Sir Richard exhorted the Remainder of his

* or anfwered the Difcretion of a General, to commit himfeU
« and his Charge to affared Deftrudion, without hope or any
* likelihood of prevailing thereby, to diminifh the Strength 0I

* her Mjjefty's Navy, and enrich the Pride and Glory of th6

* Enemy. The Forejight of the Queen's (continues he) commanded
* by Mr. Vafavour, performed a very great Fight, and flayed

* two Hourr as near the Revenue as the Weather would permit,

' not forfaking the Fight till he was likely to be encompafled
* by the Squadrons, and with great Difficulty cleared himfelf,

* The reft gave divers Vollies of Shot, and entered as far as the

* Place permitted, and their own Neceffities, to keep the Weat-

* ther Gage of the Enemy, until they were parted by Night'/

Thus in Sir Walter Ralegh'^ faid report of iVisfght.

Companjf
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Company to trufl in God's Mercy, and to none
rife; and, as they had thps long and refolutely
epulfed fo many Enemies, that they would not
low lefTen the Honour of their Country, by any
Overtures to lengthen for a few Hours or Days
heir own Lives. Several joined in Opinion with
lim ', but the Majority prevailed, who urged, the
'paniard would be as ready to entertain a Compo-
ition, as they to offer it ; and that there were di-
ers valiant Men yet living, who might do their
Vince acceptable Service, and revenge this Adlion
pon the Enemy; that the Ship could be of no
Jfe either to the one or the other, for upon the
rft working of the Sea fhe muft needs fink, be-
igfocrufhed, rived, and leaky, having fix Foot
Vater in the Hold, that fhe could never remove
ut of the Place.

Accordingly the Spanijh Qtx\trz\ "Don Alphonfa
'afan yielded that all their Lives fhould be faved.
le Company fent into England,, and the better
Drt only to pay a reafonable Ranfom, free from
1 Gallies or Imprifonment. Though the Maftcr-
unner would have flain himfelf when he found
leir Refolution thus by Reafon over- borne ; but
lat he was by Force with- held. Then the Gene-
il fent many Boats aboard the Revenge, and divers
f the Englijh fufpec^ing Sir Richard'^ defperate
)ifpofition to blow up or fink the Ship, dole away
) the Spaniards. But the General prevailed upon
im to remove out of the Revenge, being very un-
yory, filled as it was, like a Slaughter-houfe,
ith the Bodies and Blood of the dead and wound-
1. ^\x Richard x.o\<^ them, they might do with
is Body what they pleafed, for it was now of no
Ife to hjm J and, as he was carried out of the Ship
I fwooned, but revived again, and defired the
ompany to pray for him. The General left no-

thing
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thing unattempted for his Recovery s highly re*

fpefting the unconquerable l^lefoiution in fo rare i

Spectacle of confummate and approved Intrepidity,

who could make fuch Reliftahce for fo long Time,

and fuch Havock upon fuch an Armada ^ with ;

fingle Ship and fo few Men. Sir Richard ling€re(

two or three Days, and then died aboard the Gene

ral, who greatly bewailed his Lofs* \ but the Re

*venge, with 200' Spaniards in her, being overtake

by the Storms aforefaid, was funk with the other

abovementioned at Sc Michael's I (land. In th

Manner did they honour the Burial of that renowr

ed Ship; and thus did (he to the laft make goo

her Name upon them.

Ralegh had form_ed an Enterprife upon Panani

with a Defign alfo of meeting the Spanijh Plat.

Fleet, The Scheme he laid down appeared fo fe

fible to her Majefty, having provided no lefs thi

13 Ships of his own and his AfTociates, all m

* Ltnfchoten a Dutch Author, tho' he miftakes in fome p

ticulars ; as making this Engagement to have happened a Fo

night later, i^c. yet p.grees with Sir Walter Ralegh, that Sir .

</;^rimade a wonderfal Oppofition; for he mentions, *,no 1

* than feven or eight Ships boarding the Revenge ^ that ftie

*
'filled them at leaft i 2 Hoxirs ; that the Spaniards loft ab(

* 4C0 Men in the Fight ; and that when Sir Richard was o
" veyed into the Spanijh Admiral's Ship the St Paul, all <

* Captains were aftonilhed at his ftout and couragious Heart,

« he Ihewed no Sign of Faintnefs, nor Change of Colour ; b

* feeling the Hour of Death approach, faid in the Spa,

< Tongue, H^r^ ^/f / Richard Grecnvill, nvith a joyfuf and f
< Mind, having ended my Life like a true Soldier^ that has fought

f his Country, ^een. Religion, and Honoury &c. He gives

* further, as an Inftance of his Bravery, that while he c?i

« nuedamongft the Spanifb Captains, and they were at DinncJ

« Supper with him, he would caroufe three or four GlaiTes

« Wine, and take the GlaiTes between his Teeth and a
« them in Pieces, and fvvaliow thera down; fo that often

« Blood would run out of his Mouth, without any other Ha

1 to hinj.'

manm
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lanned, and plentifuljy furnifned with Arms, Pro-

ifionSjiand all other NecefTaries, that .te added

) them two of her own Men of War, named the

'rdrland ancj Forejigbt ; and gave him a Commif-
on, conftituting; him General of the -Fleer. The
[jitDur; off Lieutenant- general was. given, to Sir

obm'Burg^h^ a Gentleman 'akogether worthy of the

ommand: . And indeed ,all his Conforts, Officers,

)ldiers;i and Sailors, were fuch as had given fuffi-

ent Proof of their Valour in, divers Services. With
efe^hips thus equipped,. Ralegh departed m iv-

uary, the Year afoi'efaid',; to the Weft oi Eng-
^/^, there to (tore himfelf wirh fuch further Gon-
niences as he fhould need \ but the wefterly

''inds blowing. for a long Time contrary^ bound
m to keep Harbour fo many Weeks, that the fitted

afonfor his Purpofe was expired, and much of

> Provifions confumed. The Queen, underftand-

5 hov* uhluckily he was detained, it being the

h of -Af^j 1592, before Raleigh could put to Sea,

titnt^xt Martin Forbifber^2ihQr him ^ who over-

3k him the next Day, v/irh Letters of Revoca-
•n. , But Ralegh finding his Honour fo far en-

ged in the Undertaking of this Voyage, inter-

eting the Queen's Letters,' as if her Commands
d been propounded irf Terms of Latitude, either

advance or retire at Ms own Difcretion, would
no Means confencvto leave the Fleer ^ now under

il'n :So he continued his Courfe upon the Seas,

il he rnet with a fliip belonging to Monf. Gourdon^

Jv^ernor o^' Calais^ in which was one Mr. Nevel
ivies^^w'ho vvas returned from a tv^clve Years

pdVrtjf- in 5^^?;^ •j.and'-who afTured him, there

s 'fel€->Mopes of any Succefs this. Year in the

efi- Indies\ for the King-of Spi^in had fent exprefs

ders to all the "Ports, both of the .7/^^;^/^^ and

r.a,Firmai that no Ships fhould. ftir that Ytar,

R - nor
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nor any Treafure be laid aboard for Spain. Bi

neither this difagreeable News, nor the other Di

couragements, could deter him from proceeding

'till on the nth of May^ when he was off Cape F
niftery a mod raging Temped arifing, fo fcattere

the greater Part of the Fleet, and funk his Boa

and Pinnaces, that, as the Reft were driven ar

divided, Ralegh himfelf, in the Garland^ was

great Danger of being fwallowed up in the Sc

Hereupon, confidering the Seafon was too far go:

for his Enterprife upon Panama, and his Vidua
too much confumed ; that the fame Confumpti-

might further dilable him from lying upon the «S/

nijh Coaft, or at the IJlandSy to meet with the J

dian Fleet, for which he had received fuch lit

Encouragement to wait, Ralegh made a Diviii

of his Fleet into two Squadrons, committing c

under the Charge of Sir John Burgh^ and the otl

to Sir Martin Forhijher ; and gave his Inftrudli*

for Sir Martin^ in the Garland^ with Capt. Giffo

Capt. Thinne, Capt. Greenvilly and others, to

off the fouth Cape to terrify and keep the Spania

on their own Coaft ; while Sir John Burgh, w
Capt. Crofsy ^homfon, and others, fhould lie at

Azores for the Carracks from India, The Succ

of thefe Diredions was anfwerable to the excell

Judgment that contrived them. For the Spm
Admiral, receiving Intelligence that the Eng
Fleet was cruifing upon their Coaft, gathered all

naval Power to watch Forhijher, and defend

.

fouthern Parts o^ Spain \ while the Carracks,,

.

guarded, were left a Prey to Sir John Burgh, -

fore the Fleet feparated, they met x>n the Spa

Coaft with a great Bifcayan, called San^a Clar^

Ship of 600 Ton i which, after a Fight for ic

Time, they piaftered, and found freighted wit!"

Sijrts of little Iron- work, valued by the Engljf-

I

I

(;

y
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%^6f 7" thoufand Pounds; but of treble the valu^

o the Spaniards. This, having cleared^ they fen^

o England. Then Sir John Burgh^ in a Ship o^

>ir Walter Ralegh^s^ named the Roebuck^ coafting

long towards the South Cape of St. Vincent ; andj

ly the way fpying a Sail, gave her chafe ; which

leing a Flyboat and good Sailor, drew him far

Duthward, before he could fetch her; at- kft fiie

artie under his Lee, and ftruck fail. The Mailer

Dnfefs'd a great Fleet was prepared 2it St. Lucar

ad Cadiz
't

for the Rumour of RalegFs patting

ut ftrong for the Weft- Indies h^idi fo alarmed the

ling of Spain^ that he raifed this' Fleet to oppofe

id encounter him ; though looking for the Arri-

al of his Eaft' India Carracks, he fir ft ordered

hofe Ships to convoy them from t\it Azores \ but

erfuading himfelf if RalegFs Fleet did make
)r the Weft'Indies:, that then the Iflands would be

ifefted only by fome fmall Men of War, which
le Carracks of themfelves would be able to cope

'ith, his Order was to Don Alphonfo de Bafan to

urfue Ralegh's Fleet, and engage him, what

]ourfe foever he held : and the Englifl) foon found

lis Information true. For Sir John Burgh, as he

2turned-to" his Company, defcried t\\c Spaniftf

'leet to fea-ward of him ; which having likewife

ifcovered him, made full Account to bring him
ato the Spani/h Harbour; but he dexteroufly e-

:a,ped them, and (haped his Courfe to the Azores

j

ccording to Ralegh's Direftions. Here he took

sveral fmall Caravels ; but learnt little Intelligence

rom them. Arriving at Flores on the 2!ft of

^une^ and making to the Shore of Santa Cruz^ he
ound them all in Arms; but, fhewing a White
""lag, he was accommodated by the Inhabitants

i^ith whatever he wanted. Here he learnt News
>f the Eaft Indian Carracks, one whereof had

R 2 lately
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lately pa{le4;j3y for J^ijhon^-m^ th^tf.ibiir more

were behind, . He made afterj and foe^n diiVoverc^

the fGremoft,; named\ tte ^anta Crfi% ; .V^hi'ch a^,^

preiled fo clofe upon.by the Englifh^ that Jhe fired

her felf \ but they took, .beifides feme -Spoil., cer-

tain Prifoners out of hc^r, who.confefs'd, thatwitl^'

in fifteen Pays threi^ pther grqat CarfLicks woulc

arrive.at t))e fame J;flan,d.; 'Sir y^^^, havihg^.t^kei;

Counfel vyich his OfliQers, departed fix or • feveic

Leagues to the Weft , of Flores^ caufing the Ship.*

in his Company tq, /pre^d ;heiTifelyes ffeirtlv am
South two Leagues ; d.ifl:afit fmm each ' other, fa^

which ExtQnfiQn thej; fioijil^: dilJijrpv^^-.two. >v-hol^

Degrees; Tjius they' l^^y.-litli ;the:l35i 'hioAugufi,

when Captain nompfon.. Ml faw that, prod igidiei.^i

great: CarrLick^ -'calkd , the Madre de 'BifiS^'^Aidx Mo
ther of Gcdy one of the greateft Burden belonginji,

to the Crown of Pdrtug^i, .Captain ncm]rfon firi

^^ttacli^dher; but with tihe lofsof feveral Men \ thei

SiY John Rtdrgh^ ,inthe;/?^.'^;«<:^ aforefaid, intangle(

]y^r y ^n:^ :^iVi^Roben Qrofs faftened himfelf to he]

at the fame Inftant,: But Sir J^^;^ was, forced tc

difengage. a-whiie, for Fear of finking, being fho

under Water. At laft Cfcfs fell athwart her aJ.

alone, prevented her running afhore to fire herfelf

as the other had done, and, gave the. Reft.Time, tc

coiiie up to his Succour; which, after he hac

fought with her three Hours, he received by the

Lord Cumberland's Ships : And then having made

a great Slaughter of the Spaniards, they boarded

and pofiTcfifed themfelves of her with little Diffi-

culty,

This Prize was reckoned the greateft and richef|!

that ever had been brought inio ^England -, and

when the News of her being taken arrived, RalegH
. after. Conl'ul Cation with Sir jfobn Hazvkrns, wrote a

Letter to the Lord-admiral, m thefc Yv'ords j Oun
very
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^ery:good Lord, wt.have conferred together ahout the

Eaft- Indian Ship to-^H bruiight to Plymouth hy Sir

John Burgh ; and, in our Opinions, jhe can be no

^efs worth than 500,000/. being a Ship of fo great

Burden, and laden with fo rich Commodities as ap-

"yeareth fhe is : Wherefore we have conftdered, that^

'he Spanifh Men of War^ lying upon the Coaji of

3retagne, hearing offo great a Prize taken from tht

Kingy or the Merchants of the^Country\ and^ envy-i

ng that fuih a Benefit fhould grow to us, to their

Hindrance and, Difhonour, will endeavoun by all pof-

ible meanSy being difiant but a Day or Night^s Sail^

ng^ either to recover the Ship again, or to burn her

md all. her Lading ,^ rather than fhe fhall be delivered

lere
^ feeing that the Places of Defence whereJhe

)hip may remain-, are not able to r fift their Power :

-n. our Opinion theref^>re we think fit, and do pray

Qur Lordfbip, that' the three Ships of her Majefty^s

vhich' are appointed to keep^ the narrow Seas^ may, by.

our Lordfhip's Letter and DirtSiions, be appointed

go Weftward,.Mnd there to guard the Indian Ship

or a 'Time, until the Garland and fome^ of the fame
Heet be return- d, v^hof^ Arrival cannot be any long,

^ime expelled -, or till fome Order may be taken for
he unlading or'keeping of her otherwife ; which w&
^ray your Lordfhip may be done with fome Eypedin.

ion. And fo we humbly take cur Leave, this %'jth

/"Auguft 1592, Tour Lordfhip*s humbly at Com--

nandment, W. Ralegh {and underneath) John Haw-
kins. By this Means this mighty Ship * was

I brou2;ht

i

* This''Carack was in Burden no lefs than 1600 Ton, whereof
lido \yere Merchandife : She carried 3 2 Pieces of brafs Ordnance,
nd between 6 and 700 PaiTingers j was built with Decks feven

j
tory, one niain Orlcp, three clofe Decks, one Forecaftle, and

I

Spare-deck of two Floor apiece. According to the Obferva-

ij.ons of Mr< Robert Adams, an excellent Geometrician, ihe was
in

]

'

^
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brought fafe into Dartmouth on the 7th of September

following, where it daily drew vaft Numbers of

Spectators from all Parts to admire at the Huger
nefs of it, being far beyond the Model of the big-

geft Shipping then known among us either for Wat
or Burden.

But as to the Lading, tho' Sir John Burgh did

prudently feize upon the whole to her Majefty^s

Ufe, to prevent *all licentious Spoil; whereby the

Treafure brought home was fufficient to recompenfe

the Adventurers Coft, and the Sailors Peril, howe-

ver, the Dividends are not known, more than that

her Majefty had the largeft Share ; and though,

through the Varieties thereof, our Nation was let

into the Difcovery of thofe Merchandifes, whereof

wc had before but an imperfedl Knowledge ; yet

the whole Cargo, when it came to be landed and

valued in England^ fell fhort above two Thirds of

fhe Computation which had been made by RaJegl

and Hawkinsy as above *. For a large Quantity ol

Jewels were never brought to Light ; and fo much
of her other Goods was alfo purloin'd by the Sailors,

Soldiers, and Officers, that at her Arrival in Eng'^

land, fnQ drew five Foot lefs Water than fhe did

when fhe was firft freighted at Cochin in the Eafi'

Indies, And indeed the Sailors boldly confefs'd',

. a,

in length from the Beak-head to the Stern 165 Feet ; in breadlh

near 47 Feet; the length of her Keel ico Feet; of the Mai|i

mart 121 Feet; itsCircuit at the Partners nearn Feet; and hex

Main-yard I g6 Feet.

* As CO her Lading, according to the Catalogue taken at

LeadeKhall th.e. 15 th oi September this Year, the principal Wabbs

confiiled of Spices, Drugs, Silks, Callicoes, Carpets, Quilts,

Cloth of the Rind of Trees, Ivory, Parcellan qi China Ware,

Ebony ; befides Pearl, Muik, Civet, and Ambergris ; with mfi-

ny other Commodities of inferior*Value. The Cargafon freighted

ten of our Ships for Landoriy and was, by moderate Computation,

valued at 15 coco/. Sterling,

5
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'hey had rather truft their Souls to a merciful God by

Perjury^ than their Fortunes to the Hands of unmer^

:iful Men.
The latter end of this Year, and Beginning of

next, we meet with Sir Walter Ralegh in the Par-

liament-Houfe, whether return'd for a County or

a Borough, and for which, does not at prefent par-

ticularly occur. A late Author of his Life ob-

ferves, that his Speeches were full of Reafon and

Eloquence^ no Man in his Days being more a Mafier

of Language than himfelf ; and Matter too, he

might have added ; none more fatisfaftorily con-

firming his Arguments with Fadls and Experience

than he did, even in his unpremeditated Speeches,

no lefs than in the more deliberate Compoficions of

his Pen ; fo full of Obfervation he was upon all

Times and Countries, and fo readily he could ap-

ply it upon all Occafions ; which now won him
great Regard, as a Speaker in the Houfe, and af-

terwards as an Author, to the whole World. Soon
after the opening of the SefTion, wc find him upon
the Committee for the Liberties and Privileges of

the Members, to examine and make Report of all

Cafes touching the Eledions and Returns during

the faid Seflion of Parliament : Alfo in another

againft Popifh Recufants. And when the Bill for
certain Suhjidies to be granted her Majefly was in

Debate, and fome Members were for having it ex-

prefly diflinguifh'd in the Bill, that the faid Subfi-

dies (hould be for maintaining a War impulfive and
defenfive againfl the Spaniard^ that the Conquefls

we made over them might be legal and waarran ta-

ble ; Sir Walter Ralegh feconded thofe Speeches,

and faid. He knew many^ who held it not lawful in

, Confcience, as the l^ime was, to take Prizes from the

Spaniard ; and he kneWy that if it might be lawful

and open War^ there would he more voluntary Hands

to
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to fight agciinft the Spaniard than the ^een PooiM

Jtand In need of to- fend to Sea, Accprdingly he wA|

appointed of the Committee for drawing the ArtU

cles and Preamble of the faid BjU: Further, vi^hen

the Neceflity of the faid Subfidy came to be-tri«

forc'd, Ralegh (^zkt for it, not only (as hcprpi

tefted) to pleafe the Queen ^ to whom he was iTifiniitlj^

hound above his Deferts \ but forth^ Neeejfity he'both

faw and knew. He very well difcover'd the, :great

Strength of the ¥^\n^ 0^ Spain ; and, to fbew 11^

Mightinefs, he told how he' pofTcfs'd all the World 5

asalfo that his Malice and ill Furpofe was evident

to this Realm, he fliewed how on every Side he

had beleaguer'd us. That //^ Denmark, the King

being youngs had corrupted the Council and.Nobilityi

fo as it was very likeJy he would' [peed himfelf of

Shipping from thence. In the marine Towns of the

Low- Countries, and i^i Norway, he laid in great

Store of Shipping. 7;^ France, he had the Parlia-

ment Towns at his Command-, /« Britany, he had all

the b eft Havens \ and z';/ Scotland, had fo corrupted

the 'Nobility^ that he had prowls'*d them Forces to affft

the Papifts'j that they were ready to join with any

foreign Forces that would make them firong^ to he by

themfelves and refiji others \ for, as he thought , there

were not fix Gentlemen of that Country of one Reli-

gion. In his own Counry, there is all pojjible pre-^

paring ; and he is coming with Jixty Gallies,^ hcfidis

other Shippings with Furpofe to anno) us. We mufi

then have no Ships ^ if he invade us riding at Anchor \

all will be little enough to withftand him. At his

comingy he fully refolveth to get Plymouth, or at

'leaft to poffefs fome of the Havens this Summer within

our Land ; and Plymouth is a Place cf mofl Banger

^

for no Ordnance can he carried thither, to remove him^

the Faffages will not give leave. Now the IVay to

defeat him^ is to fend a Royal Army to fupplant him-

in
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^.Britany, and to p^Jfefs our/elves there ; and to

'end a ftrong Navy to Sea^ and to lie upon the Cape,

ind at Lambuck ; to which Places come all his

)hips with Riches from all Parts ^ and then they may

"et upon all that come, This we are able to do, and

undoubtedly withfortunate Succefs\ if we undertake it.

5ut fome Divifion arifing upon the Queflion how
hey fhould make the Motion for this Supply to

he Lords, Ralegh made To judicious a Di{iin6lion

if the Caufe thereof, and fo clearly demcnftrated

he erroneous Manner in which it had been pro-

)ounded, that it appears plainly, the fuccefsful

Turn which follow'd thereupon was owing to him
lone. After this Conference, feveral Forms of

?fOvifion wer€ proposed by way of treble Subfidies,

tnd like proportionable Fifteenths and Tenths,

vith other Kinds of Benevolence : Sir Thomas Cecil

vas for three Subiidies to be paid in four Years,

md to be charged upon Men of ten Founds and
ipwards, to fpare thofe who were under. Sir

Henry Knivet ailedged the Poverty of our Country

Lgainft theReafons ufed, and imputed that Poverty

:o the bringing in more foreign Wares, than v/e

/ented Commodities, whereby our Money was

:arried out of our Country, which was thus becoms
like a Pond that was fed with a Spring, but having a

Breach, through which more paiTed away than came
in : Thereupon moved- for a Survey to be taken

of all Men's Lands and Goods in England, and fo

rrtuch to be yearly levied as might maintain the

Queens Wars, the Proportion being ^tt ]oo,oco

Pounds yearly; or, if that w^as midiked, every

(Man on his Word fhouid deliver in, to his Power,
i the Profits of his Lands and Goods ; {q a Propor-

tion to be cefs'd accordingly. To him who argued

of the Poverty of the Land, from the Multitude of

Beggiirs, Ralegh gave thefe Reafons : That the bro-

>

^
. S km
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ken Companies in Normandy and the Low- Countries,

who returned maimed hither^ never went hack agaiw

io the Towns froin whence they came : For a Multi-

tude of Clothiers^ taking their Looms ir^to theit

Hands, fpun their Wool themfelves •, and except m
would work for them cheaper than they can maki

themfelvesy they will fet none to work. T'his engrof

fing offo matiy Trades into their own Hands^ beggar:

Jo many as ufually lived hy the Trade. As for tht

furveying of fo many Men's Eftates, he thought ii

inconvenient. For many, being efteemed richer that

they are, would he found Beggars, and increafe th

Opinion of their Number, hy lofing their Credit

which is now their Wealth, He further reported Oj

his own Knowledge, that the Weft- Country, fmc
the Parliament begun, had takenfrom them the Worti.

of 440,000 Pounds ', and that thofe of Newcaftle la^

Jlill for fear, becaufe the Bourdeaux Fleet was takei -

ihis Tear by the Enemy, For the Enemy approachinm

us, and being become our Neighbour, cur Trades wil

decay every Day, and fo our Poverty inoreafes, Thu,

it is moft certain ; the longer we defer Aid, the lef

able wefhall be to yield it -, yet in the End, the greater

Aid will be required; fo fparing them now, weJhaU

charge them when they Jhall be lefs able, to bear it i

For it is inojt true, 1 00000 Pounds would have dont^

the lajl Tear, that which three will net now do ; an4

three will do this Tear, that which fix will not <&*

hereafter. In the Conclufion, he agreed to three

Subfidies •, in them, the Three- pound Men to b^

fpared ; the Sum which came from them, to b(P

levied upon thofe of ten Pound and upwards ; and

the Payment to be fpeedy. Mr. Francis Bacon aflent-

ed to threeSubfidies ; but not to the Payments under

fix Years : But to his Reafons of Difficulty and Dan-

ger in a fpeedier Levy, which might hazard a double

Peril, by making it four Shillings in the Pound, a

/: double
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ouble Payment ; Ralegh anfwer'd, 1 fee no Reafan

mt the Sufpicion of Difcontentment fhould crofs the

^rovifton for the prefent Danger. The I'ime is noiv

ore dangerous than it was in Eighty- eight ; for then

he Spaniard coming from Spain, was to pafs dange-

ms Seas, and had no Place of Retreat or Relief if

efaird : But now he has in Britany great Store of

hipping ; a Landing-place in Scotland *, and Men
nd Horfes there as good as any we have. But for

le Difficulty in getting this Suhftdy, I think it feems

ore difficult by fpeaking, than it would he in ga-

lering. In the End, it was carried agreeable to

s Propofitions.

Soon after there was a Bill read in the Houfe

lainfl counterfeiting the Hands of Courtfellors or

nncipal Officers ; and upon the fecond reading,

was committed to Sir John Woolley and Sir WaU
r Ralegh, with others. But after a Meeting in

le Middle Temple Hall, Sir John made Report to

le Houfe, that himfelf, and the Refidue of the

bmmittee, upon the End of their Examination,

id think it a very dangerous Bill ; and not fit to

afs the Houfe. But the Bill againfl Ali'e7is felling

^reign Wares among us by Retail, produced feveral

eighty Arguments and Speeches in the Houfe,

hich have been tranfmitted to us. Thefe Foreign-

's were Dutchmen, who had neftled themfelvcs in

/. Martins,- antiently allo^v'd for a Sanctuary,

nd therefore Hill had this Privilege : Here they

radlis'd Spinning and Weaving, to the great De-
"iment and Complaint of Merchants and regular

)ealers in our own City ; infomlich that threefcore

'-'nglifh Retailers had been ruin'd by them fince the

ift Parliament, to the Diminution, befides their

wn private Subftance, of the Queen s Subfidy and
lie publick Treafure ; 20000/. a Year at lead hav-
ng been carried out of the Realm by them. They

S 2 had
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had indeed Ibme learned Council who pleaded foi

them at the Bar, and fome of the Members fpok

in their Behalf. Ocher Arguments were ufed ; bu

again ft thefe, Ralegh concur 'd with thofe wh«

thought that Denization ought not to circumveji

Birth- right ; and that to behave ourfelves like Citi

2Lens to Foreigners, was but making ourfelves Stran

gers to our Neighbours., Whereas it is fretendt

(fays he) that for Strangers^ it is agairift Charit)

againjl Honour^ againfi Profile to expel them ; in m
Opinion., it is no Matter of Charity to relieve then,

For firft., fuchasfiy hither have forfaken their ow
King ; and Religion is no Pretext for them^ for li

have no Dutchmen here, but fuch as come from thoj

Princes where the Gofpel is. preach^d'<, yet here thi

live, dijliking cur Church. For Honour: // ;

Honour to ufe Strangers as we be ufed among Strar.

gers ; 'and it is a Lightnefs in a Commonwealth, yei

a Bajenefs in a Nation, to give a Liberty to anotht

Nation which we cannot receive again. In Antwerp
where cur Intercourfe was mqfi, we were never fu)

fer'd to have a Baylor or a Shoe-maker to dwel

Nay, at Milan, where there are Three hiindre

Pound Englifhmen, they cannot fo much as have

Barber among them. Andfor Profit ; they are allo^

the Houfe of Almoigne, who pay nothing ; yea^ e'a

cut our Profits, and fupplant our own Nation, Cu
fl'om indeed they pay ; paying Fifteen-Pence where "Js

pay "Twelve-Pence ', but they are difcharged of Subjt

dies, The Nature of the Dutchman is to fly to n

Man but fcr his Profit ; and they will obey no Mm
long ; 7J0W under "Spain ; now under Mountfort
now under the Prince of Orange ; but under no Go
vernor long. The Dutchman, by his Policy, hati

gotten Trading with all the IVerld into his Hands
yea., he is now entring into the Trade ^/Scarborough-

F:^:ir.g.^ and the FiPding of the- Newfoundland?

vohicl
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vhkb is the Slay of the Weill- Countries. "They are

he People that maintain the King of Spain in his

Ircatnefs ; "were it not for ther/iy he were never able

make out fuch Armies and Navies by Sea ; // coji

^er Majejly 1 6000 /. a Tear the maintaining of thefe

Countries \ and for all this^ they arm her Enemies

gainfl her. 'Therefore^ I fee no Reafon that fuch

\efpe5i fhould be given to ther^ : And^ to conclude %

n the whole^ no Matter of Honour^ no Matter cf

Iharity, no Profit iu relieving them.

This Speech we may meet with in fome modern

Vritings, quoted in Sir Walter Ralegh'*s Praife,

lOth for his Knowledge in the Intereft of his Coun-

ry, and his unbiafs'd AfFeflion in exerting it. As
ar the- Bill, he was one to whom it was commit-

ed, and who, after the Travels of the faid Com-
aittce upon it, offered it again to the Houfe with

he addition of aProvifo. On the 27th of March
allowing, that is to fay, in the Year 1593, it

/as read the third time; and, after many long

ipeeches, which are not fpecify'd, paffed upon the

^eftion, by the Divifion of the Houfe, with the

iiffsjrence of fourfcore Voices ; the Teas being 162,

he Noes 82. About a Week afterwards there was

. Bill, for explaining a Branch in an A£i to retain

he' ^een's Subje^s in. due Obedience^ read; and

nany Speeches pafs'd in the Houfe before it was

:ommitted, through the many Imperfedions in the

Preamble and Body of the faid Bill. For it pre-

:ended a Punifhment only of the Brownifis and

xher Sectaries; but, alledging nothing againft

;hem in particular, contained fome enfnaring

Claufes that might comprehend more innocent

Perfons. As the Speeches before Sir Walter Ra-

?^^Fs, on this Occalion, are not rehearfed, we

:an only guefs at them, by what is preferved of

^is ; who faid, In my Conceit^ the Biownirts are

w orthy
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worthy to he rooted out of a CommoHwealth *; hut what

* ThisSedt was fo called from Robert Bron^jn, Son of Atrthore^

Bronuii, Eiq; oCToletborp in Ruilandfhire , and Grandfon of FrancH

JSroivHyWhom King Henry Ylll, Anno Regn. i8. privileged by
Charter to wear his Cap in Prefence of himfelf, his Heirs, or

any of his Nobles, and net to uncover but at his own Pleaf\irc.

This Robert ftudied Divinity in Cambridge, and was foon. diftrd-

vered by Dr. S^i/i] Mafter ot Trinity-College, to have fomewhat ex-

traordinary^ in him that would prove a great Difturbanee to the

Church. He travelled to Zeland, and returned, as we are told,

confirmed in Error and Obftinacy, which he firft preached at

Nor--wich Anno 1 581, and wrote a Book to juftify his Do6lrinej

for which Blfhop Vhreak of that Diocefe confined him : But b^-

ing related to the Lord BurghUy, and he rather imputing it to

Zeal than Malice, interceded to have him charitably perluadec

oat of his Opinions, and releafed. The latter being done, he

was ierit home in 1585, but remainM incorrigible; wherefon
his good old Father would own him for his Son no longer thai

his Son ownM the Church of England for his Mother ; but h
chofe rather to part with his aged Sire than his new Sch^fm : So
with Richard Harrifon a Schcolmafter, he fet up for an Orato:

againft Bi(hops and all Ecclefiaftical Authority. When Gentle
nefs was found ineftedaal, Severity was fo long, and upon ft

many Occafions exercisM, that this Broken ufed to bor.ft he hac

been committed to Thirty-t^ivo Prifons, and in feme could not fee hi

Hand at Noon-day; yet did he to the laft fave his Life and Liv-

ing, which was Achurch in thrthamptovfhire. This Favour is

conceived to proceed from the Fromiles be made of Conformity,

together with the Intereft of his powerful Kindrec,- He allowed

a Salary for one to difcharge his Cure ; and tho' he oppofed hii

Farifnioners in Judgment, yet agreed in taking tr.eir Tithes.

He was of a Nature uncontrolable, fo far from the Sabbatarian

Scritlnefs, afterwards efpoufed by fome of his Followers, that he

feemed rather a Libertine therein. In a Word, he had (fays

my Author) a Wife with whom he never lived, and a Church io

which he never preached, tho' he received the Profits thereof;

and as all the ether Scenes of his Life were ftormy and turbulent,

fo was his End ; for the Conftable of his Parifh requiring fome-

what roughly the Payment of certain Rates, his Pafiion moved
him to Blows, whereof Complain^t being made to Juftlce St. John^

he rather inclinM to pity than punilh him ; but Browon, at fair

Words alfo difgufted, ceafed not till he was fent to horthatnpton

Jail on a Bed in a Cart, being very infirm, and aged above 80

Years ; where foon after he fickqj'd and djed Anno 1630.

Banger
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:.inger may grow to ourfelves if this Law fafs^

'ere jit to be confidered. For it is to be'feared that

.ten not guilty will be included in it ;• and that haw
; hard^ that taketh Lif€^ and fendeth into Banifj-

;ent ; where Mens Yni^nnons Jhall be judged by a
ury \ and they jhall be Judges what another meanu

. 'it that Law^ which is againft a FaEi^ is but juft ;

ad punijh the Fa5i as feverely as you will. If 2

/ 3000 Brownifts meet at the Sea^ at whofe Charge

"^11 they be tranfported^ or whither will you fend

m ? I am forry for it, but I am afraid there are

'ar 20000 of them in Englapd ; and when they are

ey who fhall maintain their Wives and Children.

Committee was therefore appointed to revif^

id corre(5l this Bill, among whom Ralegh is the

remoft named : And being read the third Time,
paffed upon the Queftion.

This Year we met with a notable Libel in print,

t forth by a Lover of his Country^ as he calls

mfelf, to expofe certain Minifters and CounfeU
rs of State, who had been inftrumental in fram-

,g that fearching Proclamation againft the SemU
iries which was publifhed about two Years before,

or the King of Spain having lately founded an

'ttglijb Cloyfter at Falladolid, as a Nurfery to fup-

ly us with Treafon and Rebellion ; fo many
opeful Stocks of that Species were foon tranf-

lanted into England,, as occafioned the faid Pro-

lamation to extirpate them. Now this Anfwer
as publifhed to calumniate the fuppofed Authors
f, it ; and as Ralegh appears, among other very

opd Company, to have his Share. of the Slander

Ifrein ; fo he might probably have had a Hand
thofe wholelbme Articles for the Safety of the

lealm, which occafioned it. For after this Libel

as reviled the grcateft and wifeft Minifters of the

J^ation, it feems to have referved the QuintcfTence

2>r him, who had the Ability fo many Ways to

.
' cru(h
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crufh the pernicious Purpofes which were dail

hatching by the viperous Brood which brought

forth. For Ralegh had given fuch Proofs of h

lound and fincere Afifedion to Religion, that h

Sentiments were made ufe of to reform or regi

late even the ProfefTors of it ; yet now his Hea
mud be turn'd fo excefliveJy to its Detriment, j

to provoke this Libeller's pious Spleen againft ftt

thing lefs than Sir Walter Ralegh^s School of Ath

ifm ; compendioufly infinuating, as if truly he W;

notfatisfied with being a Difciple, but fet up for

Do6lor in his Faculty, and won young Ge^tllemi

into his [aid School ; wherein the Old and New Teji

ment werejefted at^ and Scholars taught tofpell G(

backwards. Then he complains, what a miferai

mng it is^ that her Majefty ftoould make Laws a

Proclamations according to thefe Mens Senfes and Oj

mions. But there may need little Pains to blunt t

Point of this Dart, when we fhall further cohfid

that it came out of a Jefuitical Quiver -, for by who
fhould it be levelled againft him but Robert Pa
fonsy the notorious Traitor and Incendiary ! Ho^
ever deeply he difguis'd himfelf into a Lover of I

Country. Neverthelefs, fome ten Years after, wh*

Ralegh was trampled down by the Court, ar

there was a Turn of State to ferve, this might i

a good ferviceable Obloquy enough to upbraid hi

with, and depreciate him in the Eye of the Pop
lace. But thefe prejudiced Reprefentations w
probably be thought of fo little Authority, thatti

Realbns and Matter of Fad which have been pn
duc'd in a poetical Performance, may be fufficie

to make thofe Stains even befriend his Reputatro

"and brighten it in clearing them away. *

Indeet

* The late Dr. Geoyp^e Sen.vc// in his Tragedy of Sir Jf^al

Ralegh, 8vo. I "19, Act. I. Scene I, makes the follcwiii?:f
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Indeed there is a traditional Author who ac-

ounts for the Grounds of this Afperfion, in the

)IJowing Words: Sir Walter Ralegh was the firft

as I have heard) who ventured to tack about ^ and
lil aloof from the beaten 'Tra5i of the Schools ; . and
)ho^ upon the difcevery of fo apparent an Error as

Torrid Zone, intended to proceed in an Inquiji^

iclion on the Attorney General's ftarting from the Queftion in

ebate at Ralegh'^ Trial, to upbraid him with this imputation
' Atheifm.

Sir yulius Ctefar. When Prejudice and ftrong Averfion

work,
All whofe Opinions we diflike are Atheifts :

Now 'tis a Term of Art, a bugbear Word,
The Villain's Engine, and the Vulgar's Terror,

The Man who thinks and judges for himfelf

;

Unfway'd by aged Follies, rev'rend Errors

;

Grown holy by traditionary Dullnefs

Of School-Authority ; he is an Atheiji !

The Man. who hating idle Noife, preferves

A pure Religion feated in his Soul

;

He is a filent, dumb, diffembling ^/y^-^j/?/

Lord Honvard. I had forgot it yes, the bafe-tonga'd
Gownfman

Did call him Atheift fo Men judge at home,
Who never trac'd a Providence at Sea ;

And faw his Wonders in the mighty Deep.
The Atheiil-Sailor were a monftrous Thing,
More wonderful than all old Ocean breeds \

But I will witnefs for my Ralegh''^ Faith ;

Yes, I have feen him when the Tempeft rag'd.

When from the Precipice of Mountain-Wave?,
All Hearts have trembled at the Gulph beiow

;

He with a fteddy, fupplicating Look,
Difplay'd his Truft in that tremendous Pow'r,
Who curbs the Billows, and cuts fhort the Wing3
Of the rude Whirlwind in its midway Courfe,
And bids the Madnefs of the Waves to ceafe.

O Tellonjtj-Soldier ! were that Folly thine ;

Tho' thou wert dearer than the Love of Honour
To this old Bofom ; I would pluck thee hence
Tho' my Heart crack'd .^'7 T

^

tkn
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tion after more folid Truths : till the Mediation oj

fome^ whofe Livelihood lay in hammering Shrines
^

for this fuperannuated Study, pojfeffed ^een Eliza- >

beth that fuch Do5irine was againfl God, no lefi

than her Father^s Honour ; whofe Faith (if k
owned any) was grounded upon School- Divinity

whereupon fhe chid him'^ who was (by his own. Con-

fejfion) ever after branded with the Title of a%

Atheifi^ though a known AJfertor of God and Pro-

vidence. That he was fuch Aflertor, feems to b(
i

affirmed by an Author of his Acquaintance, wh( I

introduces the Apparition of Sir Walter^ fpeakin^

to him in this Manner. Thou well knoweji tha

the World haih, at fundry Times^ caft a foul am
mcjl unjitft Afperfion upon me for my prefumed deni^

cf a Deity ; from which abominable and horrik
Crime 1 was ever moft free -, and not any Man nci

living better knows ihe fame than thyfelf \ in whoj

Prefence 1 was often accujicmed highly to praife an
efteem the Book of LefTius, written in Proof of th

Being of a Deity, So requefts, that he would tranf

late the fame into Englifh, which I myfelf, fays th(

Ghoft, had done, if cruel Fate had not untimely cut of)

the Thread of my Mortality ; and let ihe Title bear m)
Name ; thatfo the Readers may acknowledge it wa.
done by my Sollicitaiion. Then the faid TranQatoi
of that Book fays in his own Perfon to the Reader,
// is well known that Sir Walter was a Man oj

great natural Paris ; and yet was fufpe^ed of th
mofi foul and execrable Crime of Atheifm ; how truly

God and himfelf only knows ; yet I have reafon to

think it a flilfe Afperfion. l^ thus much is faid of

Ralegh by an Author who knew him ; what Credit
fhall we pay to another who wrote many Years
later? Never knew him, produces no Authority
for the Principles he charges upon him ; yet pre-

tends to give us the Tutor's Name from whom he

imbibed
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imbibed them ; and that, a Man of no lefs Learn-
ing and Merit than the famous Mr. nomas Hs^
Hot ? This was that Englijh Philofopher, from
kvhofe illuftrious Dlfcoveries, he, who was the

j\ory of the French Philofophers, is not denied

:o have borrowed much of the Light wherewith he

"hone *
: This was that excellent Mathematician,

who, fays our Author ^<?o^aforefaid, coming to the

Knowledge of this heroick Kvight Sir Walter Ra-
egh, was entertained hy him in his Family^ who
illowed him a yearly Penjion^ and was inftru^ed hy

him at leifure Hmrs in that Sciefice. This was that

nrtuous and religious Man, who, being fent over

Dy Sir PFalter Ralegh with his firft Colony to Vir^

Tinia, but did not bear him Company, as the faid

!\uthor miftakes, to furvey the Bounds of the

Englijh Dlfcoveries, with the Commodities and
Z^uftoms of the Country, did firfl communicate
:he Gofpel to thofe heathen Inhabitants ; and, in

'.very Town where he came^ explained to them the

Contents of the Bible ; declaring^ that therein was
^et forth the true and only God, and his ^nighty

Works ; that therein was contained the true DoEirine

?/ Salvation through Chrift ; with many Particulars

tf Miracles and chief Points of Religion^ as I was
ihle then to utter (continues he) and thought fitfor
^he Time. And though 1 told them the Booky mate-

* This AfTertion will further appear to any who fhali have
the Curiofity to confult the late learned Dr. yohn Wallis,, in his

[Freatife of Algebra, where he compares the Improvements
livhich Hariot made, with what Defcartes has advanced, as his

i^wn, without mentioning the Name of this Englijhman in his

jSeometry ; and gives it clearly on Hariot'z Side. Nay, this

jPiagiarifm was fo well known, as to have been objefted againft

Monfieur Defcartes in his own Country ; and the Frenchman,

who has paid the iingular Honours to his Memory of writing his

Life, having confeffed it was the Opinion of fome, that he Hole

his Method of Algebra from one Hariot, an EngHJhman, does

not go about to coatradiit it.

T 2 rially
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rtally and of itfelf^ was not of fuch Virtue as I

thought they did conceive^ but only the Do^rine

therein contained ; yet would many be glad to touch ity

to embrace it^ to kifs it, to hold it to their Breajis and

Heads^ andftroke over all their Bodies with it^ to

Jhew their hungry defire of that Knowledge which

was fpoken of. Yet this is the Man whom the

above- cited Anthony Wood charges with having had

ftrange Thoughts of the Scripture; with under-

valuing the old Story of the Creation ; with ne-

ver believing that trite Pofition Ex nihilo nihil jit \

•with making a philofophical Theology^ wherein he

caft off the Old'TeJlament-, fo that confequently the

New would have no Foundation. Further, with

being a Deif}^, and imparting his Dodtrine to the

Earl of Northumberland^ into whbfe Service Ra
legh had recommended him, and of whom he alfc

received a yearly Penfion of 120 /. Laflly, witl"

infufing thofe Principles likewife into Sir TValte^

Ralegh himfelf, when he was compiling his Hi
Jiory of the World. This lafb Infinuation, and pro-

bably all the reft, is furely a manifeft Slander, a:

Wood himfelf muft have owned, if he had fufH-

ciently read that Hijiory cf the World \ where S/i

Walter Ralegh has, in many Places, given ftrongei

Evidences of his Chriftian Faith, than any of hij

Detractors ever did of theirs.

As for Ralegh., what might not a little fharpen

thefe Detradions againft him, was perhaps a

Grant about this Time made him from the Crown
of fome Church Lands ; a Courfe of Reward ufual

with Queen Elizabeth towards fuch as had per-

formed any confiderable Services for the State. The
Story, as we are forced to gather it from thofe

Authors, by whom it has not been over- favourably

told, is, That about the Year 1594, the Bifhop of

Salisbury^ Dv.John Coldwelly who had been bred
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a Phyfician, gave his See a ftrong Purge, by alie-

nating the Manner of Sherborne to Sir Walter Ra-
legh, Sir John Harrington^ fpeaks of an ominous
Prefage, to make his Tale as affe(3:ing as he can to

Prince Henry^ and infmuate the Difpleafure even

Df Heaven againft Sir Walter Ralegh \ where he
jbfcrves, 1.hat Sir Walter, ujing often to ride Pofi

nthefe Days^ upon no [mall Employments^ between

Plymouth and the Courts when Sherborne Caftle

Hing right in the Way^ he cafl fuch an Eye upon it, as

\hab did upon Naboth'j Vineyard -, and once above

he reft being talking of it \ of the Commodioufnefs

f the Place ; of the Strength of the Seat ; and how
ajily it might be got from the Bifhoprick ; fuddenly^.

ver and over came his Horfe ; that his very Face^

vhich was then thought a very good Face, ploughed

'p the Earth where he fell. This Fall was ominous^

make no queftion, (fays he) as the like was ob-

'irved in the Lord Haftings, ^c. but his Brother

\.drhn would needs have him interpret thai, not as

: Courtier, but as a Conqueror, it prefaged the quiet

^offejfion thereof And this, through the ^een^s
•avour, came to pafs : For after Dr. John Piers

vas^ tranflated to Tork, this Dr. Coldwell was eledl-

d to fucceed him in the See of Salijbury ; but it

ly vacant three Years : in which dangerous Junc-
ure for denial, all the Dodlor's Church-Prefer-
aents being difpofed of, yet before his Eledlion

/as confirmed, Sir Walter Ralegh importuned him
pafs Sherborne to the Crown, and efFeded it

;

D Ihot the good old Man (as one of them phrafes

:) between Wind and Water ; though indeed (con-
^ffed) a good round Rent was referved to the
lifhoprick. Then Sir Walter begged the fame of
he Queen, and obtained it; much after the fame
Method that Sir William Killigrew got the Mannor
f Crediton from the Church of Exeter^ by the

Confent
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Confent of Biihop Bahington, Ralegh embellitlied

his Sovereign's Bounty with great Magnificence

and Commendation •, not that he was in danger

thereby" of falling under the Remark he has made

on common Builders of fumptuous Seats, That

Men are rather known hy their Houfes, than their

Houfes by them. Yet his elegant Tafte in Build-

ing is fufficiently attcfted by an Author who fur-^

veyed the Improvements he made upon this Eftate

when they were freih and in their Splendour, and

who tells us, 'Jhat the ^een having granted the

Fee-farm <?/ Sherborne to Sir Walter Ralegh, he

hegan to build the Caftle very fairly ; but altering

bis Purpofe, he built in the Park adjoining a moSi

fine Houfe^ which he beautified with Orchards^ Gar*

dens, and Groves of much Variety and ^reat De-

light ; fo that, whetheryou conjider the Pleafantnefs

cf the Seat, the Goodnefs of the Soil, or other De-

licacies belonging to it^ it rejis (fays he) unparalleled

hy any in thefe Parts. How he came afterwards to

be juggled out of it, may alfo fufficiently appear

when we arrive at the latter Part of his Life. But

here we may take an Opportunity of remembring

a Plantation of his, which is fomewhat obferva-

ble. A late Author mentions it with refpe6i: to

him, but in a diftant Manner ; where, telling us,

That Beddington, near Croydon j*;/ Surrey, is a

neat curious Seat, built by Sir Francis Carew ; he

further adds, The Orchards and Gardens are 'very

fleafant^ and efpecially famous for the Orange Trees,

which have now grown there above thefe hundred

Tears ; being planted in the open Ground^ under Ot

moveable Court, during the Winter Months : they

were the firfi that were brought into England,^
a Knight of that noble Family -, who deferves ito lefs

Commendation, than Lucullus 7net with for bringing

Cherry and Filbert-Trees cut of Pontus into Italy ;
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for which he is celebrated by Pliny and others *,

Now it has been a conftant Tradition at Bedding-

ion^ that this Knight of that noble Family was Sir

Walter Ralegh^ who was allied thereto, if not
iDtherwife, by the laft of that Sirname's adopting

Ills near Kinfman, a *ithrogmorion^ to be his Heir,

)n Condition that he would alTume the Name and
\xm% of Carew ; and how Ralegh became related

o the ^hrogmortons^ will in a little Space appear.

3ut that we might not here want fuch further Con-
irmation, of the firft Planter of that famous
Drangery, I have been obliged with the Gentle-

nan's -^«/ze;^r to the Enquiry, who now dwells at

* Addition to Camden*s Britannia^ tranflated by the prefent

liftiopof Londofty fol. 1695. pag. 166. upon which we may ob-

;rve, tho* the Englifi have not been fo grateful as the Romans
/ere in celebrating thofe wortliy Perfons who have made the

ike beneficial Importations to the lafling Ornament and Fertility

f their Country ; yet that we have had fome Authors not altoge-

ber filent in thefe vegetable Antiquities, from whom we learn,

lat Dr. Linacre firft brought into this Land that Prince of Flowers
ae Damask Rofe ; that the Perdigiven plumy with two Kinds
lore, were firft made Natives of this Soil by Thomas Lord
Wormvell, when he returned from his Travels ; and the Jpricock,

y a Prieft named Wolfey Gardener to King Henry VIII. In
iiis Reign were alfo firft propagated among us Hops and Jrii-

hokes ; and then were Cherry Orchards firft planted here, about
ktingborjte in Kent, with a more improved Kind of that Fruit,

rought from Flanders by one Harrisy another of that King's

Jardeners : But what efFedb CardarCs Recommendation of Oliue-

'rees had with King Ed'ward VI. I find not. In the Reign of
^een Eli^ahethy when Edmund Grindaly afterwards Archbifhop
f Canterbury, returned from Exile, he firft tranfported the

'americky fo ufeful in Medicine againft Difeafes of the Spleen,

^hen alfo after our opening a Trade with Zanty the Shrub
/hich bears the Currans was firft tranfplanted hither. In 1578
tie Tulip firft fhewed her gaudy Garment in Englijh Ground ;

nd, laftly, not to extend further on this Subjeft now, as for

tie profitable Plant Tobacco, and that princely one the Orange-
"'ree, enough [is faid above, in the Body of this Work, to the

ionour of Sir Walter Ralegh.

^ the
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the Seat; and his Words are, 'Tis the common Opi^

nion of this Family^ that Sir Walter Ralegh, who
was related to ity brought over and planted the old

Orange 'Trees here. But in the Houfe they pre^

ferved a fine Cabbin Bed which was his, having

Furniture of green Silk, and Legs carved like Dol-

phins, gilt with Gold. In Ihort, the Seat was now
fo frequented, that not only Raleigh and other

Courtiers, but the Queen received here many
agreeable Entertainments * ; for fome of which

Ihe could not efcape the Cenfure^of her jefuited

Enemies.

As to the Seat at We^ Horfeley in Surrey^ there

is good Authority that it was in the Poffeflion of

his Son, if not his own ; and in the Hall of that

Houfe, there are in feveral Places of the Walls

and Cieling the Arms of Ralegh ftill vifible. But

there is a Houfe no farther from London than IJling-

ton^ about a Bow*s Shot on this Side the Church,

which, though I think it has no fuch Evidences

remaining upon its Walls, Cielings, or Windows,
that will prove him to have been its Owner, the

Arms that are feen there, above a hundred Years

old, being of a fucceeding Inhabitant ; is yet

popularly reported to have been a villa of his. For

the prefent Tenant afHrms, His Landlord was pof-

* Sir Hugh Plat informs us, * That delicate Knight Sir Francii

CareiVf once making a fplendid Entertainment for Qaecn

Elizabeth at Beddingtoity led her Majefty, after Dinner, to a

Cherry-Tree in his Garden, which had on it Fruit in theii

Prime, then above a Month after all Cherries had taken their

farewell of England. This Retardation he performed by flrain-

ing a Tent or Canvas Cover over the whele Tree, and wettiag

it as the Weather required with a Scoop ; fo by obftrufting th«

Sun- Beams, they grew both great, and were very long before

they gained their perfeft Cherry- colour ; and when he wasaf-

fured of the Time her Majefty would come, he removed the

Tent, and a few funny Days brought them to their full Ma-

turity. See his Garden of Eden^ lamPt 1655. pag. 165.

/#6
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[ejfed of fome old Account Booh^ hy which it appears

beyond all doubt this Houfe and fourteen A^res of
Land^ now let at about feventy Pounds per Annum,
did belong to Sir Walter Ralegh ; and that the oldefi

Man in the Parifh would often declare his Father

had told him. Sir WsiltQr purpofed to wall in that

Ground^ with intention to keep fome of his Horfes

therein ; further, that fome Hujhandmen ploughing

up the fame a few Tears fince^ found feveral Pieces

of ^een Elizabeth'j Money, whereof they brought,

whatever they might referve to themfelves, about

fourfcore Shillings to their Mafier, the faid 'Tenant^

in whofe Hands I have feen of the faid Coin. As
for the Houfe, it is, and has been for many Years,

an Inn •, fo that what it was, is not clearly to be

judged from its prefent outward Appearance, it be-

ing much impaired, or very coarfely repaired, and
diminifhed perhaps from what it might be when Per-

fons of Diftindion lived in it. However, there are

within fide fome fpacrous Rooms \ the Parlour was

painted round the uppermoft Part of the Wainfcot
in about a dozen Pannels with Scripture Hiftories;

but now fo old and decayed, as to be fcarcely di-

ftinguifhable. There is alfo a noble Dioing-Room,
the Cieling whereof is all over wrought in plafiick

or fret Work, with Reprefentations of the Five

Senfes *, and th'e Chimney-piece, with the 'Three

principal Chriftian Virtues. But the Arms in the

Window, as well as in that of the Hall, are by the

prefent Inhabitants erroneoufly called Sir Walter

Ralegh*^ ; there being a Date under one of the

Coats, which fhews it was aneal'*d fix Years after

his Death. So that we are not fure the Di^corations

aforefaid were done by his Direction, or that others

more rich and elegant were not in theii ftead be-

fore them. As for his Dwellinsrs in London, we
have read before that he had Apartments in the

U Court
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Court at Somerfet Houfe, and fhall read hereaftc

of feme Acquaintance reforting to him at Durbar.

Houfe in the Strand ; that he had a Houfe by th

Thames Side, which might be the fame; and an

other at St.yamei's^or Apartments alfo in the Cour

there.

The Truth is, Sir Walter Rale^b did not live fo lonj

at Court, and fo much about the dazzling Beauties i]

it, without having the Wings of his Glory, at lafl"

fomewhat fing'd in the Flames thereof ; yet Love
which in fome great Courtiers of thofe Times, wa
the grand Bufinefs of their Life, feemcd only ai

Interlude in his. There was among the Queen'

Maids of Honour a beautiful young Lady (as he

Pidure reprefents her) named Elizabeth^ Daughte

of Sir Nicholas Thregmorton, an able Statefman an<

Ambaflfador, whofe Negociations and Charadler

are recorded both by the French and Scotch^ as wel

as Englifh Hiftorians of thofe Times. With thi

Lady,* Ralegh had, it feems, an Amour 5 and, a

he was a Man of nervous Addrefs, won her Hear
even to the laft Favour inclufive. This Intimac]

came at laft to the Queen's Knowledge ; whethe

envioufly betrayed by any female Confident, a

fome might apprehend, from a Character Ralegl

would bellow upon the Ladies of the Privy- Cham-
ber and Bed-Chamber; being wont to fay, They

were like Witches who could do hurt, but could do m
good '9 or whether the Intrigue could not be long

concealed for the Fruits of it, as fome, who mani.-

feftly flander Ralegh in other P<irticulars, have not

fcrupled to fuggeft , the Reader has it in his C^hoicc

to believe. Bat in fuch Colours this Matter of de-

virginating a Maid of Honour was heightened, that

Ralegh was out of Favour again ; alfo in Confine-

ment for feveral Months ; and when enlarged, for-

Viddtn the Court; whence the Lady alfo was dif-

^ miiTed
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liffed from her Attendance. Yet, as heinous as

lis Mifdemeanour was in Raleo^h, her Majefty did

ot punifh it in Leicefler^ EJfex^ and other Cour-

ers, noted in their Days for fuch Intrigues -, efpe-

aliy the fermer, who turned of^ Douglas Sheffield^

f whom he had a Son, to marry the Earl of Ef-

x's Mother. But Ralegh very readily made the

oft honourable Reparation he could, by marry-

g the Objed of his Affedion. It appears they

/ed together ever after in the moft exemplary De-
•ee of conjugal Harmony ; and when he was in

s greateft Troubles, there are Teftimonies from

i€, who was otherwife none of his greateft Friends,

her extraordinary Diligence and Fidelity in

aking Intereft and Applications to afifuage them,

^hat his Thoughts were of a married Life, in

>mparifon with a fingle one, may fomewhat ap-

?ar in that Obfervation he made upon a certain

'obleman's growing plump after Matrimony, who
is meagre before ; for another Perfon in Com-
iny remarking thereupon, that it fared with him
)ntrary to what it did with other married Men,
ho ufually at firft became lean after it j Ralegh
'ry pleafantly obviated the Rarity, by faying,

^by^ there is no Beaft^ that, if you take him from
'6 Common, and put him into the Several, but he

ill grow fat. Many Years afterwards, when i^^-

^h wrote his Inflru5fions to his Son, he fufHciently

cplained this Sentiment in the grave and paternal

lanner he is then writing, for his Conduct in the

hoice of a Wife \ which Topick he concludes,
ith advifmg him to hedow his Touth fo, that he
ay have comfort to remember it when it has for-
''ken him. And, That his Son would evermore care

• be beloved by his Wife., than be befotted on her,

'hat if he cannot forbear to Love, yet forbear t9

/ink. However, approves of a mature and fettled

U 2 Choice
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Choice at laft, even while he is upon the Stage o\

his Virility. For^ believe it^ the young Wife h

trajeth the old Hujhand •, and fhe that had thee not

in thy I^'lower, will defpife thee in thy Fall. But

not to marry for Beauty only ; left thou bind thyfelj

for Life, to that which ferchance will never . laft o)

pleafe one Tear. Nor yet an uncomely Woman
as much regard being due at leaft to our own IJJue a.

to any other Race of Creatures \ and Comelinefs h

Children is Riches^ if nothing elfe be left them

He remains pretty fafe in this Opinion from man]

Cenfures by the hard-favoured Part of the Sex

bscaufe he knew that few Ladies would be pofitiv

upon this Head in their Right to reprove him
nor will Widows believe he has treated them wit

Rigour, while they remain In that State, fince 1:

has faid. Leave not thy Wife to be a Shame unto tht

after thou art dead\ but thatfhe may live accordin

to thy Eftate ; efpecially if thou haft few Childrer

and thofe provided for. Though he does alfo fui

ther fay, Leave her no more than of Necejfity the

muft, but only during her Widowhood ; for if ft.

Love again, let not her enjoy her jecond Love in il

fanie Bed wherein fhe loved thee ; nor fly to futm
Pleafures with thofe Feathers which Death hath pui

ledfrom thy Wings, Not that he was averfe to f(

cond Marriages, for he advifed his own Wife t

marry again, when he was in Expedlation of bein

fuddenly divided from her for ever. Many oth<

weighty Admonitions may be found relating to th;

Sex among his Writings, fome of which we met
with, quoted by our moil accomplilhed Humanif
and Criticks in the Manners' and Paflions of Lift

as from an Author who had read their Hearts thrc

all their Veils and Difguifes : But one of thofe Wr
ters, the' he allows him all the advantageous Viev

of Life through fuch a Variety of Scenes 5 as hm
it
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ng lived in Courts and Camps ; travelled through

nany Countries ; feen many Men under feveral Cli^

nates^ and of as various Completions \ yet thinks

in which every Body will not agree) he /peaks of

'ur Impotence to reftfi the Wiles of Women^ in very

^evere 'Terms ; where Ralegh has upon the folid

jround of the greateft Examples admonifhed us, to

vhat fata] Inconveniences Mankind is allured by

heir refllefs Curiofity of knowing what is unfit for

heir Knowledge, and the prevailing Expedients to

jratify it of diffimulate Sorrow and Unquietnefs.

While Ralegh was under the Difpleafure afore-

aid, and in Retirement, he projeded a further Re-
noval from the Court ; the better by that Diftance,

md fome memorable Exploit, to allay the Malice

)f his Enemies, and recover his Soveraign's Love.

5ome thought this an impolitick Courfe ; as if his

'oreign Adlions could not work fo efFedlually to his

Advantage, as the Applications of his Adverfaries

:o his Difparagement. And hereupon Siv Robert

Naunton fays, That finding his Favour declining^ and

Wing into a Recefs^ he undertook a new Peregrina^

'-.ion to leave that Terra infirma of the Courts for that

f the W^^y^s^ and by declining himfelf^ and by abfence

to expel his and the Pajfion of his Enemies ; which in

Court [fays he) was a flrange "Device of Recovery ;

lut that he knew there was fome ill Office done him^

that he durU not attempt to mind any other Ways than

by going afide^ thereby to teach Envy a new Way of

Porgetfulnefs^ and not fo much as to think 4ifhim

:

Howfdever^ he had it always in Mind never to forget

himfelf ; and his Device took fo welt^that at his re^

turn he came in., as Rams do by going backwards^

with the greater Strength *, and fo continued to the laft

great in her Grace, Thus alfo fays another Author,

His Enemies of greater Rank kept him under ; fome-

times iny fometimes out j and then he would wifely

decline
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decline himfdf out of the Court-road : And then you,

found him not hut by Fame ; in Voyages to the Weft-

Indies, Guiana, New Plantations, Virginia, or in

fome Expeditions againfi the Spaniards. And th]as

writes a third to the fame Purpofe : 'TVj ohfervable,

that Sir Walter Ralegh was in and out at Court fo

often^ that he was commonly called the Tennis Ball of

Fortune which fhe delighted to fport with. His Ene-

mies perpetually brought him into Difgrace with his

Mijirefs^ and his Merit in a little ^ime rejiored him

again to her Favour : And asfhe always grew cold to
j

the Earl ^/Effex after Abfence ; fo fhe ever received \

Ralegh with greater Marks of her Efteem -, and he !

was too hardfor his Rivals by the very Means which

they intended for his Defiru5lion, Certainly he de-

1

ferved fuch good Fortune, beyond all others, of a

Reftitution to royal Favour, who could fo much
more hazardoufly and heroically than any of them

afpire to earn it ; as now he abundantly manifefted-,

in that grand and gallant Undertaking to difcover .

and conquer the large, rich, and beautiful Empire

of Guiana-, an Enterprize which had baffled the re-

peated Efforts of fome of the ableft and moft re-

nowned Captains and Cavaliers in Spain for near

100 Years pad : for, in one of their own Authors,

we may read the Names of many brave Comman-
ders^ and their Commendations for the Miferies

they endured, who within that Space had trod

this Maze, and loft themfelves, with fome, 500,
fome 1000 Men apiece, in finding out this Country.

And yet none of all their own Authors have more
nobly and liberally celebrated thefe, and other fuch

like Adventurers of the Spanifh Nation, than Ra-
legh himfelf has done.

For Ralegh, induftrious in diving into the Caufcs

of fo many Failures, having informed himfelf what

arnbient Courfes the preceding Adventurers had

taken
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taken to arrive at the Heart of the Country they

fought, and which was the fhorteft Way to make
I fuccefsful Difcovery, found that moft of the Spa-

lijh Attempts in thefe Parts had failed, through the

Mutinies and Difcords which they had fomented

iimong themfelves ; as moft of their Conquefts in

)thers, were much owing to the like Fadions among
he Americans : And if ibere was not an expert Soldier

\r Seaman but he confulted {as one Author ohferves up-

in his Chara5fer in general) nor a printed or manu-
\:ript Difcourfe hut he perufed ; whereby it came topafsy

\here were not exa^er Rules or Principles for both

\ervices then he drew : Much more may we believe

se now particularly made Ufe of thefe Helps and
'eights to draw thofe Rules and Direcflion.s by which
his Year (laft mentioned, 1594) he gave to an old

Officer, Ca.pt. PP^hiddon^ whofe Experience he had
efore tried, for a Voyage to the Country aforefald :

Lnd this fame Year that Captain alfo returned

'om thence, with feveral inducing Confirmations

f the Grandeur and Opulency of Guiana, having

!arnt the fame from fome^of the grand Cafiques,

• r principal Rulers, upon the Borders thereof; but
' ot without Complaints of fome barbarous Treachery

, 'om the Spanijh Governor, who had then got fome
ooting there ; and, after promifes of fuffering the

! Inglijhmen to furnifh themfeves with what Supplies

hey wanted, decoyed feveral of them to their De-
:rudion. Ralegh had thus more Spurs than one,

icicing him to vilit thefe Regions in Perfon. And
: ow this golden Country made fuch Invitations, he

^

^ hearfully determined, in Qucft thereof, though

;
hrough an Ocean of Difficulties, to wafh away the

•Malice of his Adverfaries at Court, and render his

'haradtcr more impenetrable againft the little Cen-
tres which fwarm in that Theatre of Circumvention

to

\
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to (ling and fefler fuperiour Merit : With fuch I

Views Ralegh very fpeedily fitted * out a Fleietj

great Expence ; though the Lord Admiral How
and Sir Robert Cecyl were at the further Charge

i

augmenting it.

We may diftinguifh five Ships under him,

fides Barges, Wherries, and other necelTary Te
ers, in his own excellent Narrative of this Voyj

Whence we underftand, the Ship himfelf went

was his own, which he does not name ; but

Lion^s Whelps which was the Lord Admiral's,

commanded by Captain George Gifford-, Cap
Keymis had the Command of a Galego^ befic

Bark, which was committed to Captain Crofs^

another to Captain Calfield. The whole Nurr
of Men in this Fleet is not mention'd ; but the

le6l Company of Officers, Gentlemen and Sold

he us'd in his Difcoveries, exceeded not lOo.

prepar'd, he departed from Plymouth on the S

q{ February following, and made to the Grand

* The Empire o^ Guiana is diredly Eaft from Peru tov

the Sea, and lies under che equinoctial Line, was then gove

by the fame Laws, and under the fame Religion. There
many Atteftations of the wonderful Riches in thefe Parts,

cially the Imperial City, which they called Manoa^'vi.

Francifco LapeZy fpeaking of the Magnificence of the Empc
Court, fays, * That all the VefTels of his Houfe, Table
* Kitchen, were of Gold and Silver ; that in his Wardrobe
* hollow Statues of Gold, which feemed Giants ; and the Fig
* in Proportion and Bignefs, of all the Beafls, Birds, Trees
* Herbs that the Earth brings forth, and of all the Fifhes
* the Sea or Waters of his Kingdom breeds. Finally, \

* was nothing in his Country whereof he had not the Coa
* feit in Gold. Further, that City of Mama was by Juam
tine%, the firft Chriftian who faw it, called El Dorado, or

Golden City, upon feeing the Guianiam there, and all about

Borders, in their drunken Revels, anoint themfelves witli.jl

tinous Balfom, and powder their naked Bodies over witi

.Dull 'till they all glittered from Head to Foot,

nm
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nries, and fo to Tenerif^ where he waited a- while

or the Lion's Whelps and for Ca'ptain Amais
^rellon. But this Captain difappointed him, and
/enr upon another Adventure^ which proved fome
)iradvantage in the Profecution of his Difcoveries,

ifcer fevcn or eight Days, not feeing them, he
roceeded for I'rinidad with his own Ship and Cap-

lin Crofs^s only (for the Galego which fet-ouc

'ith them linger'd behind on the Coaft of Spain)

"hey reach'd that Ifle on the 2 2d of March, and
ift Anchor at Poinl Curiapan, which the Spa-

iards call'd Punta de Galloy fituate in eight De-
rees or thereabouts. In the four or five Days he
)ntinued here, he came not to the Speech of any
Vidian or Spaniard. On the Coafl he faw a Fire,

ut for fear of the Spaniards none of the Indians

arcd to approach him. Then Ralegh, in his

arge, coafted clofe along the Shore, and landed

I every. Cove, the better to know the Ifland,,

hile his Ships kept the Channel. From herice he
imov'd in a few Days up North- Eaft, to recover

lat Place the Spaniards call Puerto de Jos Efpan-
lies, but the Inhabitants Conquerahia 5 and as be-

>re (revidualling his Barge) he left the Ships, and
ept by the Shore, that he might better fpeak with
ic Inhabitants, andobferve the Rivers, Watering-
laces, and Ports In the Iliand ; of all which he
)ok Draughts as he pafTed along, which he redu-

ce} at lad to one general Map. At Parico he found
Frefh-water River, and at ierra de Brea^ another

ort, calPd by the Natives Piche, great Qaanrities

^very good Oyfters growing upon the Branches
? certain Trees, here fo numerous, that he tra-

ell'd for a dozen Miles together under them ^

hich enabled him afterwards to rectify the antienc

tccounts of this Tree, and the fond Conceits of

X forri^
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fome Moderns^ that it was the free of Knowledge.'^

In fhort, he c'oafled three Parts of the Ifle of Tri-

nidad, in the Month he ftaid there for Captair

Prcjion^ the more exadly to make his Draughi

thereof aforcfaid. At Puerto de los Efpanmles h(

met with his Ships, and found a Company of »Sp^

fiiards keeping Guard at the Defcent, who, ir

doubt of their own Strength, offer'd Signs of Peace
He fent Captain Whiddon to parley with chem
whom he afterwards left buried in the Idand to hi:

great Grief, being a Man, fays Ralegh, mod ho
neft and valiant. From fome of the Spani/h Sol

diets, whom he found Means to make free of thei

Tongue by the HeJp of Wine -, and from one of th

Indian Rulers, named Cantyman, he gathered wha
Strength the Spaniards were of, and how far it wa
to the City they had built under their Governo
Don Antonio de Berreo. Here h^ found Occafioj

of flaying a-while ; both to have fome Reckonint
wixh Berreo for his 'treacherous Dealings with th

Englifh under Whiddon ; and to learn alfo th:

Strength, •Riches, and Pallages to feveral othe:

Parts of the Country. Bat when Ralegh Was cred
dibly inform'd that the Spaniflj Governor had fen

for a Recruit of Soldiers, and how lamentably th

Natives iufFer'd under his Cruelties \ that the ver
Lords of the Country v/ere made his Slaves; th:

he had put one of them, UamtdMorequito, to Death
that feveral others were then lying in Chains, and
languifhing under the moil exquifite Tortures,
he found fufficien.t Occafion not only to revenge
the Lois of his Countrymen, but a good Opportu-
nity to gain the Hearts of the Indians, by attempt-

* 'Tis the Iniiian F:g, which he curioufly defer b'd ; anc

how it bears 0>y?m, by planting itfelf into the Sea ; fo that one
Stem foon becomes a Grove. Se& Ilifi. of the Worlds Jib. i

cap.- 4. fe(^, 2,

ing
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ng to refcue them from this Yoke of Tyranny :

frterefore he boldly fet upon the Corps du Garde

n the Dur*c of the Evening ; and having put them
the Sword, advanced with a hundred Men, and

)y Break of Day took their new City call'd San Jo^
?pb, which, at the Entreaty of the />^J/<2/^5, he fet

n Fire. Then were the Natives in Connnemenc,

:;t at Liberty. Among them Vv/ere five Cajiques^

r petty Kings in thofe Parts. Thefe, all bound to-

;ether in one Chain, almofb dead with Famine,

nd wafled with Torments •, having had their naked

-odies bafted or dropp'd over with burning Bacon •,

lalegb alfo, to his great Reputation, deliver'd

'om their Captivity ; and feveral Years after,

hen this, with Ralegb*s other noble Acls among
lefc Indians, was mentioned by fome of our Englijh

Ldventurers to Guiana^ it was frefhly r^tain'd and
ratefully acknowledg'd by them to his Honour

;

hen alio one of their braveft Princes, who had
een in England^ and chriflien'd Ragapo, came
bove a hundred Miles to vifit them, for the great

-.ove he bore to RaLgh ; manifeftly fhewing, how
urably he had engag'd their Affection and Defires

)r his Return to be their Ruler and Protedtor.

lut for the Governor, who had imprifon'd \o many
f them, he was now become a Prifoner himfelf;

nd Ralegb, by his courteous Treatment of him,
saped the Fruit of that Knowledge and Experience

e had gather'd in the many Years he had con-

im'd, with great Sums of Money, upon the Dif-

overy of Guiana, The fame Day that Ralegb made
nis Conquefl, arrived Captain Gifford and Captain

leymis^ and in their Ships divers Gentlemen and
thers, which to his little Army was a great

iuccour and Solace. Then proceeding upon his

)ifcovery, Ralegb firfl call'd all the Chiefs of the

(land together, who were Enemies to the Spa^

X 2 niards
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niards ; for fome of them Berreo had brought out

of other Countries, and planted there, to eat out

and wafte the Natives; then by his Indian Inter-

preter, whom he carried out of England^ he made
them underftand, he was the Servant of a ^een.
who was the greateft Cafique of the North, and a

Virgin^ who had more Cafiqui under her than thert

were Threes ' in that IJland : That /he was an Enemy

to the Caftellani, in Regard of their Tyranny anc.

Opprefjion •, and having freed all the Coafls of th

Northern World from their Servitude^ had fent hin,

to free them alfo ; and imihal to defend the Country

cf Guiana from their Invafion and Conqiiefi. Ther

he fhevv'd them her Majeftv's Piclur , 'vhich the]

fo admir'd and honoured, that it had been eafy fo

him. to have made them idolatrous thereof Thi

like and larger Speeches he made in folemn Manne
to the reft of the Nations, both in his PafTage t(

Guiana and to thole of the Borders : So as in tha

Part of the World the Queen oiEngland*'^ Fame wa.

diffus'd with great Admiration. This done, Ra
legh returned to Curiapan^ and tho' he had learn'c

of Berreo, that Guiana v/as fome hundred Mile;

further than the Accounts he receiv'd of Captain

Whiddon had reprefented it, he kept the Know-
ledge thereof from his Company, whom he fear'd

•^ould have been difcourag'd thereby from profe-

cuting the Difcovery. When Ralegh had furthei

gather'd from Berreo the Proceedings of the paft

Adventurers and his own, of all which he gives us

a fuccinfl and curious Hiftory, he told him he was

come upon the fame Defign, and was refolved to

fee Guiana. Berreo ufed many Arguments to dif-

luade him ; as that he mud venture in very light

and fmall Boats to pafs fo many dangerous Shal-

lows, and could not carry Viduals enough above

half the Way \ that none of the Country would

fpeak

^
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'peak with him ; and, if he followed them, would
mm their Towns ; befides, the Way was long,

he Winter at hand, and the Rivers bes;innin2 to

well ; but above all, that the Kings and Lords,

vho bordered upon Guiana^ had decreed, that

lone of them fhould trade with any Chriftians for

jold, becaufe the fame would be their own Over-

hrow. Ralegh^ refolving however to make Trial,

!ire6led his Vice-Admiral, Captain Gifford, and

Taptain Calfield^ to turn Eailward againft the

^outh of the River Capuri^ and gave them Inftru-

tions to anchor at the Edge of the Shoal, and
pon the beft of the Flood to thruft over ; but they

ibour'd in vain : Nor did the Flood continue fo

Dng, but the Water fell before they could have

lafTed the Sands. Then Ralegh fent one King^

/lafter of the Lion*s Whelps to try another Branch,

ailed the Amana^ if cither of the fmall Ships

/ould enter ; but when he came to the Mouth, he
ound it as the reft. After him went John Dow-
lafs^ who difcover*d four goodly Entrances; but

11 fhoal'd and fhallow in the Bays leading to them,
n the mean Time Ralegh^ fearing the worft,

aufed his Carpenters to cut down an old Galego
5oat, to fit her with Banks for Oars, and fo as Ihe

night draw but five Foot ; in this went Ralegh^

vith Gentlemen and Officers to the Number of

hreefcore. In the Lion's fVhelp Boat and Wherry
hey carried twenty ; Captain Calfieldy in his

Cherry, carried ten ; and a Barge of Ralegh's ten

nore. This was all the Means they had, having
eft their Ships at Curiapan^ to carry a hundred
Men, with Weapons and Provifions for a Month,
ixpofed to all the Extremes of the Weather, all

he Hazards of the Water ; to lie open to the Air,

md upon hard Boards by Night ; in Storms of

^aiR, or under the burning Sun by Day -, to fwell

the
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the wet Cloaths of fo many crowded together; th(;

DrefTing of their Food, and that moftly dale Fifhj

in the fame Place; to be in fuch a Labyrinth o

Rivers, in fuch a remote and unknown Region

what Prifon could be more loathfome and un

healthy ? what Profpedl more fearful and defolate

At firft fetting out, they had twenty Miles of j

high Sea to crofs in thefe fcanty Boats ; fo that the]

were driven before the Wind into the Bottom o

the Bay of Guanipa, inhabited by inhuman Can

nibals, who fhot poifon'd Arrows : And fron

thence to enter one of the Rivers of which DowglaJ.

had brought Tidings. After four Days, they wer(

paft ebbing and flowing, and might have wan

der'd a whole Year about, and never been abL

to extricate themfelves, in fuch a general Conflu

ence or Rendezvous of Streams were they now be

v/ilder'd ; and fo refembling one another, as not t(

be diftinguifh'd ; but impercepcibly circulating anc

driving them about into the fame Places where thej

had been before ; pafTing between many lilands and

Streights, whofe Borders were fo thickly arched

and over (hadowed with Trees, as bounded their

Sight to the Breadth of the River and Length of'

the Avenue, while the Gloominefs of the Profped,

added Horror to the Lonefomenefs of the Place.

,

At length, on the 2 2d of May 1595, they felli

into a River ; which, becaufe it had no Name,
they cali'd the Red-cro/s River^ thefe being the,

firft Chriflians who ever enter'd the fame. When ,

they drew into the Creek, which led to a Town

,

upon this River, their Indian Pilot, named Ferdi-

nafidoy landing, was fet upon by his Countrymen,

;

who hunted him with Dogs ; whereupon Ralegb.

feiz'd an old Man palTing that Way, and threat-

ened to cut off his Head if he would not procure his

Pilot's JLiberty : But he, by his Agility, foon

efcaped
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caped them, and fwam to Ralegh*^ Barge : How-
ler, they kept the old Man, and ufed him kindly,

Turing themfelves of ufeful Information from a

[ative fo long converfant in thofe Parts. And in-

sed, but for this Accident, they had never found

icir Way forward to the Country they fought, nor

ick to that where their Ships lay ; the old Man
mfelf being often in the utmoft Perplexity which
iver to take, fo numerous and intricate they v/ere.

hofe People who dwell in the flooded Lands of

is infular and broken World, or in all the Trails

wards Guiana^ which the eight Branches of the

•^enoque fafhion into Iflands, are generally called

'vitivas^ but diftinguifhed into two Tribes, a

.rdy and valiant Generation ; who, though they

habited Houfes on the Ground in Summer, yet in

^inter were forced to rcfide in the Trees, where
ey built themfelves artificial Towns, and whofe
imilies were to be feen lodg'd in an Arm or

anch of thofe aireal or vegetable Tenements; for

tween May and September t\\o{t Iflands are over-

'w'd in fome Places twenty Foot high by the faid

and River of Orenoque.

Departing from this Quarter of the TivitivaSj,

lich was under the Diviflon or Tribe call'd

awana^ he kept paffing up the River with the

ood, and anchoring in the Ebb \ yet the third

ly of his entering the River aforefaid his Galley

jna-ground, and (luck fo faft, they all thought
eir Difcovery was at an End, and that the great-

: Number of them mud live like Rooks, and
ild their Nefl:s in the Boughs ; but, after empty-

i^ her Ballad, and much Labour, they got her

I Boat at the End of the fourth Day, and ftruck

! CO another River call'd the Great Amana, fpicious

id without winding, being one of the fairefl:

.'anches of the grand Orenoque : But here the

2 Flood
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Flood of the Sea left them, and every Man ^ froir

the higheft to the loweft, was forced to tug by

turns at the Oar for fevcral Days, againft a rapfc

Current, and in a moft fultry Clime ; for thej

were now in five Degrees of the Line* Man]
goodly Rivulets they pafs'd on either Side, whicl

Ralegh nam'd in his Map, and fhewed their Rifi

and Defcent. When three Days more were paffec

over, his Company began as well to defpair at th

Length of the Way, as to languifh through exeef

live Heat ; and well might their Courage, nov

• their Provifion alfo began to fail 5 yet now had the

moft need of Strength and Vigour, when the Cur

rent of the River grew mod boifterous and violen

againft them. Here Ralegh had a great Tafk t

keep up the Spirits of his difconfolate Companions

which could not be done without being ever foremol

to endure Labour, and the laft who gratify'd him

felf with Refrefhment. He alfo ftridlly commande(
his Pilots to promife an End every next Day
which honeft Deceit he ufed fo often, they wer

forced tp afTure it would be at every Reach.

Thus while he was giving them Hopes of attain

ing the Land where their Patience fhould be re

warded with Plenty. Providence feems to have re

warded his Trufl: in her, by happily fhifting th

Scene, and prefentlng the moft beautiful Landll<:!|

they had ever beheld. For here Mountains

crowned with Garlands of fruitful Trees, invitee

one Senfe ; and verdant Plains of many Miles ex

tent, enamelled with Groups of odorous Flowers

regaled another. Birds of iuch Sorts and Colour

as they had never feen, tempted them to fupplj

themfelves by their Fowling Pieces ; and Fifhes

various Kinds, by their Nets ; without which, ha

ving little or no Bread, and lefs Drink, only thf

thick and troubled Water of the River, they hac

beer
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een in the greateft Extremity. Now the old

^iawanian they had taken (as before- mentlon'd)

erfuading them he would lead them to a Town up

le Branch of a River on the right Hand, where

ley might be fupplied with all Conveniencies, and

^turn before Night ; Ralegh leaving his Galley,

)ok eight Mufketiers in his Barge, and with Gif-

rrd and Calfield in their Wherries, having eight

lufketiers more, enter'd the Mouth of that River 5

Jt rowed till Sun fet, and faw no Sign of the Town
7en till they were forty Miles difcant from the

alley, and the Rowers were ready to give up the

hoft. They had certainly hang'd this Pilot, but

at their NecelTities were his Security ; for it was
aite dark, and they knew not their Way back
^ain ; but as they proceeded, the River grew fo

irrow, and was fo over-fpread with Trees from
de to Side, that they were all forc'd with their

vords to cut a Way for their Oars. About One
Clock after Midnight they difcern'd a Light, and
ard the Barking of Dogs •, foon after they found
e Village, and there they were flored with Pro-

fions, according to the Promifes of the old Pilot.

I the mean Time, the Company in the Galley

ann'd out a Boat in Search of them ; but next

ay they return'd,and continu'd their Courfe, after

ey had made this hungry and hazardous Voyage
r fourfcore Miles in that River ; which, befides-

her ftrange Fifhes of marvellous Bignefs, abound-
l with thofe ugly Serpents call'd Crocodiles ;

hence the People nam'd it the River of Lagartos,

degh had a young Negro attending upon him in

s Galley, who, leaping out to fwim in the Mouth
this River, was, in the Sight of them all, in-

iDtly devour'd by one of thefe amphibious Ani-
als. Not Ions; after, beino; ao;ain in Want of
iCtuals, they, took two Canoes laden wich excel-

^ ^ Y knc
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lent Bread, being run afhoreby the Indians in then

call'd Arwacas^ who fled to hide themfelves in th

Woods; fearing, through the PrepoffefTions ofth

Spaniards^ that Ralegh and his Company wer

Canihals, Ralegh purfuing them, in Hopes c

fome Intelligence, found, as he was creeping thrc

the Bufhes, a Refiner's Bafket, there being in

Quickfilver, Saltpetre, and divers other Material

for the Trial of Metals ; and alfo the Duft of fon*

Ore that had been refin'd : but in two other C;

noes which efcaped them, they heard of a goc

Quantity of Ore and Gold. Ralegh then lande

more Men, and offered 500 1, to any of his So

diers who ihould take one of the Spaniards, who
they thought to have alfo landed in thefe lafl C
noes ; but they efcaped while he was purfuing tj

former : However, while he \vas in Search oft]

Spaniards^ he found the Arwacas hidden m tl

Woods, who had been Pilots for the Spaniard.

of which Ralegh kept the chief for his Pilot, ar

carried him to Guiana ; by whom he underflood

what Parts the Spaniards labour'd for Gold, whic

he divulged to few of his Company, knowing boi

the Seafon of the Year and other Convenienci

"would be wanting to work any Mine himfel

Therefore he halted away from this Place, h

Purpofe being at that Time rather to difcoverwh
he could pf the Country, and win over the Peop
to Subjedion. Befides this Reftraint from a

Greedinefs after their Gold, there was another Vi

tue he no lefs ftridly oblerv'd, which highly ac

vanced him in the Efteem of all thofe Indians, Fo
whereas the Spaniards v/ere wont to fatisfy the

Lulls without Controul upon their Wives an

Daughters, Ralegh fufFer'd not a Man of his 1

nauch as to touch any of their Women. / prot{

{fays he) before the Majejly of the living Gody the

I

i
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/ neither knewy nor believe that any of our Company^

one or other^ by Violence or otherwife^ ever knew any

,of their Women ; and yet we faw many Hundreds

y

and had many in our Power
^^
and of thofe very young

and excellently favour dy which came among us with-

:

out Deceit^ fiark naked. And becaufe he found it

I

a very troublefome Work to keep the meaner Sort

from pilfering and Spoil, when they went to any

of the Indians Houfes, Ralegh caufed his Interpreter

It every Place, when they departed, to enquire after

; the Lofles or Wrongs that had been done ; and if

le found any Thing had been ftolen or taken by
iV^ioIence, either the fame was reftored, and the

Party punilhM in their Sight, or elfe it was paid for

to their utmofl Demand.
After he was recruited with Bread and other

ProvifionSj which greatly encouraged his Men,
who now cry'd out, Let us go on^ we care not how
^ar ; Ralegh fent back in one of the Canoes the old

Ciawan, and Ferdinandoy his firft Pilot; giving

:heni fuch Things as they defir'd for their Voyage,
md wrote a Letter to his Ships, which they dc-

livcr'd, and then he went on under the Pilotage of

one of thofe Arwacas he had taken, whom the

Spaniards had chriften'd Martin. But the next or

fecond Day after, they run a-ground again with

their Galley, and fhe was very near being caft a-

jWay with their new Score of Vidluals ; they lay on
the Sand one whole Night, and were in far greater

Defpair of difengaging her than before, becaufe they
had no Tide of Flood to help them. In the Midfl:

of their Fears, they bethought them of fattening an
Anchor upon the Land, and with main Strength

drew her off. So the fifteenth Day (of their Abfence
from their Ships) they difcover'd at a Diflance, to

their great Joy, the Mountains of Guiana j and to-

wards the Evening were brought by a northerly

y 2 Gale
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Gale in Sigkt of the great Orenoque^ which the

foon after enter'd ; a River of vaft Extent an

Magnitude, lying moftly Eaftand Weft even froi

the Sea to Sluito in Feru^ thought to be 300 Mili

wide at the IMouth, 1000 Miles navigable for Ship

2000 for leiTer VelTels, and difcharging it felf b

fixteen Arms into the Sea, whereby many Parts (

the Spanifh Indies might moft eafily be invadec

From other Obfervations, it appears in many Plac(

of the Channel to be twenty Fathom deep; and i

few that are fhoally, lefs than two and a half. .

was called by the fucceeding Voyagers to this Place

in Honour of Sir Walter^ after his Name. One c

them gives his Reafon for it in thefe Words : L

the Worthinefs of this River becaufe I cannot fc

enoughy I ^villfpeak nothing ; we have prefimied ,

call it by 7he "Name ^/Raleana, becaufe your fe

was ihefrji of our Nation who ever entered thefam
Now when Rakgh\\7A procured one of the bordei

ing Princes, named 'Topariinaca^ a fkilful old Pilo'

who was his Brother, and who perfedlly knew th'

River, he failed up a Branch thereof, having o

the left Hand a great Idand which they call Jffa

fana\ and thence along the Banks of feveral othc

Iflands, which they chofe rather to anchor at thai

by the main Land, becaufe of the Tortoifes Egg
found there in Abundance, to their great Relief

and for the Convenience of cafting their Nets fron

the Rocks, of a blue metalline Colour, which look'c

like Steel- ore. So keeping always weftward up th<

River, there open'd after a while a Land on th(

right Side, which appear'd a fpacious Champaign,

and the Banks perfecftly red. Ralegh lent Captain

Giffardy Thynn, Calfeld, his CouCms GreenviI a^n^

Biiifhead Gorges ; alfo his Nephew John Gilbert and

fome others, with a Guard of Soldiers, to march;

ever the Banks, and difcover what Profped it af-

forded •
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iForded ; and finding it a Level of an unbounded
Space, it proved, as their Pilot inform'd them, the
Plains of Saima^ reaching iChCumnna and Caracas
|in the l^eji'lndiesy which are a hundred and twenty
jLeagues to the North, and inhabited by four prin-
i:ipal Nations, whereof one were the^^r^r^j, as
olack as Negroes, butof fmooth Hair ; a defperate
::'eople, ufing the flrongeft and mod deadly Poifon
j)f all others on their Arrows. Ralegh was moft
iuriousto know the Compofitionof this Poifon, and
jvhat Remedies could be had againft the dreadful
jLffeftsof it. For, befides the Mortality of the
jVound, the Patient is afflided with mod infufFer-

ble Torment, and accompanied with fuch irkfome
ymptoms, that the Phyfician cannot abide the
aire. None of the Spaniards could ever extort
lis Secret either by Kindnefs or Cruelty ; and in-
eed but few of the Indians^ befides their Priefts
rid Soothfayers, knew it. * Ralegh was therefore
lore beholden to the Guianitins than any Body ; for
htonio de Berrio told him, that he could never at-
lin to the Knowledge thereof. And yet they taught
'e {fays Raleghj the heft Way of healing this, as
Jell as^ all other Poifofis. Then he tells us thofc
ledicines which are vulgar, and ferve for the or-
inary Poifon, are made of the Juice of a Root
ill'd Tupara, Vv'hich alfo marveiloufly quenches
ae Heat of burning Fevers, and heals inward

.
Whether the Poifon they ufed in Guia7ta was the fame with

latinfome other Parts of the Weft-Indies, Ralegh has not told
; but Sir John Ha^vjkins informs us, that about Cumana, where
^ are very expert Archers, « their Poifon is of fuch Force,
thata-Man being ftruck therewith, dies in twenty-four Hours;
and, that in his Judgment, there can be no ftronger 5 ufmg
thereunto Apples, which are fair and red of Colour; but are
a ftrong Poifon (perhaps the Manchineil) of which with veno-
mous Bats, Vipers, Adders, and other Serpent?, they make a
Medley, and anoint their Arrows,

Wounds
;
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Wounds; and that thofe of common poifon*d Ar
rows were wont to be healM by fome of the Spa

mards with the Juice.of Garlic. But this he com
municates as a general Rule for all Men that fha]

hereafter travel the Indies where poifon*d Arro\^

are ufed, that they abftain from Drink ; for if the

take any Liquor into their Body, whereunto the

will be exceedingly provoked by Drought, an

drink before the Wound is drefs*d, or immediatel

upon it, there is no Relief but prefent Death.

After having palTed the Mountain Aio^ and

great IHand, which he mentions, he reached o

the fifth Day of his entering the great River afor

faid, as high as the Province of Aromaia^ and ar

choring at the Port o{ Morequito^ which is 3

Miles within the Land, upon the faid great Riv>

Orenoque^ he fent a MefTenger to the old King •

Aromaia^ named Tcpiowary^ who came the ne

Day before Noon on Foot from his Houfe, ar

returned the fame Evening, being 28 Miles bac

wards and forwards, though himfelf was no Ye.

of Age. He had many Attendants of both Sexe

who came alfo to wonder at the Englijh^ ar

brought them great Plenty of Flcfh, Fowl ar

Fifh, with divers Sorts of Fruits, and among thc:|

abundance of Pinas, the moil excellent of s|

Kinds*, efpecially thofe of G«/j;/^; befidesBrea«

* Whether Ralegh^ at his Return, brought of this Fruit in

England, which is otherwife called the Ananas^ and vulgarly!

Tine Jppie^ from fome Refemblance it bears in Shape to t

Cones of the Pine tree ; or any of that moll delicious Wine mt'

thereof, which he there alfo tailed, has rather been fuggeft

than confirmed ; but afterwards, when, by a fpeedy Voya§
4bme of the Fruit was brought over and prefented to King Jam\
in greater Perfedion than we can conceive from tailing what

forced out of hct Beds here, he difcovered one of the not

Maxims in his King craft, by declaring, // vsas a Fruit too dt\

a&us, for a Suhjc^ to tafe of, r

Win
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v'lne, and a Sort of Parroquites no bigger than

Vrens. And one of them prefented Ralegh with

little Beaft, which the Spaniards adl ^rmadilla^

iving his Body fcaled or plated over like the Rbi^

iceroSy with a white Horn growing in his hinder

arts as big as a hunting Horn. This Horn is re-

)mmended in Medicine, and the Flefh for Food^

:ice Ralegh foon after made a Feaft of it.

When the old King had refted himfelf awhile
a Tent which Ralegh had caufed to be pitched

r him, they entered, by the Interpreter, into

ifcourfe about the Murder of Moreq^uito^ his Pre-

xeffor, and the other Violations of the Spaniards^

hen Ralegh acquainted him with the Caufe of his

jming thither, whofe Servant he was, and that it

as his Queen's Pleafure he Ihould undertake this

oyage to deliver them from the Tyranny of the

laniards ; dilating at large on her Majefty's

ower, Juftice, and Clemency towards all oppref-

d Nations: all which, being with great Reverence

id Attention received, he began to found the old

Ian touching Guiana *, as what Sort of Common-
ealth it was, how governed, of what Strength:

id Policy, of what Extent ; with whom in AlH-
ice or Enmity •, laftly, the Diftance and Way to

Iter the Heart of the Country ? The King gave
ich ample and perfedl Account of thefe Particulars,

lat Ralegh wondered to find a Man of fuch Gra-
ty. Judgment, and good Difcourfe, without the

lelp of Learning or Breeding. After his Depar-
ire, Ralegh failed weftvvard to view the famous
:iver Caroli, both becaufe it was fo wonderful in

felf, and led to the ftrongeft Nations of all the

rentiers, who were Enemies to the Epuremei,
abjeds to the Inga, or Emperor of Guiana and
vlanoa. Even v/hen he was fhort of it, or lower

own than the Port of Moreiui^o^ he heard the

roaring
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roaring Falls of this River ; but when he entered

it with his Barge and Wherries, thinking to havt

gone up Tome 40 Miles to the Cajfipagotos, he wa

not able with a Barge of eight Oars to row oni

Stone*s Throw in an Hour •, and yet the River is a:

broad as the Thames at Woolwich. Therefore en

camping on the Banks, he fent off an Indian to ac

quaint the Nations upon the River of his Arrival

and his Purpofe ; and that he defired to fee th

Lords of Canuria^ who dwelt in that Province

Then one of the Princes came down, named JVanu

retona^ with many of his People, and brough

great Store of Provifions, as the reft had done

By him Ralegh found, the Carolians were not onl;

Enemies to the Spaniards^ but moft of all to th

Epuremei, who abounded in Gold ; and that ther

were three mighty Nations at the Head of that Ri

ver, which would join him againft them. He wa

further informed by one Capt. George, whom h

had taken with Berreo^ that near the Banks c

this River there v/as a great Silver Mine ; but th

Rivers Were all now fo rifen, that it was not poffi

ble for the Strength of Man with any Boat to ro\

againft the Stream, Therefore he difpatched

Party between 30 and 40 to coaft the River b

Land, while himfelf, with two or three Officer

and half a dozen Shot, marched over-land to viev

the ftrange and wonderful Overfalls of the faid Ri

ver Caroli^ which roared at fuch a Diftance, anc

^the Plains adjoining, with the Reft of the Provinc

of Canuri, When they had got to the Top of th

firft Hills over-looking the River, thfey beheK

that prodigious Breach of Waters which pourec

down Caroli, and how it ran in three Streams fo

20 Miles together. No lefs than 10 or 12 of thef'

lleep Catara^ls appeared in Sight, each as higl

above the oihcr as a Church-tower i which rufhci

dow:
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lown with fuchVIolence, that the very Rebound of

he Waters made the Place feem as if it had been all

iver covered with a great Shower of Rain. And
lerc Ralegh fays, he never faw a more beautiful

^ouncry, nor more lively Profpefls ; the Hills fo

aifed up and down about the Valleys ; the Waters

vinding into fuch various Branches ; the Plains fo

lear of Budi and Stubble, and covered all with

air green Grafs ; the Ground of hard Sand, and

•afy for the March either of Horfe or Foot ; the

)eer eroding in every Path ; the Birds, towards

he Evening, fino;ing on every Tree a thoufand fe-

eral Tunes, with Cranes and Herons of white,

rimfon and Carnation, pearched along the River

lanks ; the Air refrefhed with gentle eafterly

ireezes ; and every Stone they (looped to take up,

Tomifing either Gold or Silver by its Complexion,

lis Company, at their return, brought feveral of

lefe Stones home ; which they rather found co-

)ured outwardly like Gold, than any of that Me^
\\ fixed in them •, for thofe who had leaft Judg-
ment or Experience, kept only fuch as glittered,

ad would not be perfuaded but they were rich,

ecaufe they (hone, thereby bred an Opinion,

hat all the Reft were no better. Yet fome of thefe

cones Ralegh (hewed afterwards to a Spaniard of

he Caraccas^ who told him it was El madre del

yo^ that is, the Mother of Gold 5 and that the Mine
^as further in the Ground.

Among the goodly Rivers beyond the Carolt\

here is one name Caora, Upon this Branch, it

/as attefted to Ralegh by the mod intelligent ancl

redible Chiefs of the adjacent Parts, there dwelt a

Nation of People whofe Heads appear not above
leir Shoulders; which, bccaufe every Body in the

Vovinces of Aromaia and Canuri alfo affirmed, he
u% inclined to believe. They are called E'joa'fpa-

7i tJoma^
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noma 9 and reported to have their Eyes in their

j

Shoulders, and Mouths in their Breafts (or in a^

level with them). It was further avouched tohim^

they ufed Bows, Arrows, and Clubs thrice as big

as any of the Guianians \ and that one being taken

Prifoner the Year before was brought into Arcmain.

"When kalegh doubted of fuch a Race to the Prince,

hereafter-mentioned, who came with him intc

England^ he anfwered, it was no wonder among
them -, for they had lately ilain many Hundreds 0:

his Father's People. Ralegh obferves, I'hat Man-
devill had before written offuch a Nation % and that

fince the Eaft- Indian Difcoveries^ we find his Re
lations true^ which were before held incredible. Fur

ther, that when he afterwards arrived zt Cumana
he fpoke with a Spaniard eminent for his Travels

and withal for his Credit and Veracity ; who, hear

ing that Ralegh had been as far in Guiana as Carols

immediately afked him if he had fccn thofe People

and declared he had feen many of them. Thei

Ralegh names fome French Merchants of London

who were there prefent, and heard what this Spa

Ttiard had thus alTerted. Whether it is true or %

(Jays he) the Matter is not great, neither can ther

he any Profit in the Imagination
\ for my own Fart

Ifaw them not ; but am refolvedy that fo many Peo

pie did not all combine or fore -think to make the Re
port. After all, whether the Obfervation of an]

Garment loofely rifing above the Shoulders of theli

People, or the crouching Pofture in which the]

were fo much feen, by their conftant Exercife p
Archer V, might not firft give fome Rife to thi

Report, I leave for others more largely to explain ^

aflc

* Mr. Theobald thinks, we may he able tQ account, in a fev

liines, for the Myllery ofthefe fuppofed headlefs People; Fo

Okariui fpeaking (fays he) of the Manner of Cloathing of the5/z
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md how far the fame Perfon Ihall here be con-

lemn'd for an implicit Faith, who was, as v/e

lave read, cenfur*d for the Want of it. This Con-
ideration may be further ofFerM for what Ralegh

ilfo repeats', not only from the Writers of all Na-
ions, concerning the modern Amazons in thefe

^arts, but from their very Neighbours. For hav-

ng told us, that Orellana firfl: difcoverM Maran-
wn^ which is call'd the River of Amazons^ and
Ifo, after the faid Difcoverers own Name, Ralegh
vas inquifitive to know whether there were any of

hofe warlikeWomen, frorti whom this River fhould

)e fo cali*d, in thefe American Parts, who are fo

am*d in antient Hiftories to have been \n A/ia and
Africa 5 and was afTurM by an antient Ca/tque^ that

here was'fuch a Nation of Women on the South
)f the faid River, in the Provinces of Topago^

vhofe Manners and Cuftoms, as they defcrib*d to

lim, did fomewhat conform with what is recorded
)f the antient Amazons : As, they cohabited with
Men but one Month in the Year i fent them the

nalc Children, and kept only the Females ; I^ui

'hat they cut off their Right Breafl (fays he) / da

tot find to be true. He was further told, they

crupled not to accompany with the Prifoners they
:ook in War at any Time; but in the End con-
tantly put them to Death : And that, as others

:)f the bordering Nations, thefe Women wore cer-

:ain Plates of Gold, which they had fometimes ejc-

•nojeds. a People of North Mufco^y^ fays, * Their Garments are

made like thofe called Cofaques, open only at the Neck?,
When the Cold is extraordinary, they put their Cofaques over

' their Heads, and let the Sleeves hang down, their Faces be-
' ing not to be feen, but at the Cleft, which is at the Neck

;

' whence fome have taken occafion to write, thr.t in thefe nor-

' /^^/-^ Countries, there are People without Heads, having their

' Faces in their Breafts, Theobald'\ Shakef^ear^ Svo. 1735. vcl.

yii. p, 393,

Z 2 changM
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changed with other Countries for Spken-flones,
which are of a green Colour ; and whereof (fays

Ralegh) I faw divers in Guiana ; for every King
or Cafique commonly has one, which their Wives
chiefly wear, and efteem as great Jewels.
When Ralegh^ with his Company, lay at An-

chor on the Coaft of Canuri^ and had taker
Knowledge of all the Nations upon the Head and
Branches of the Caroli ; and found out many Tribes
who were Enemies to the Epuremei and the new
Conquerors, having now wander'd for near a

Month, diftant from his Ships above 400 Miles
3

befides the long Digreflions up many Arms and
Branches on every Side by the Way, they found
the Winter Seafon advance apace, * and the Ore-
ncque threaten them with greater Fury every Day
than other ; the Time they fpent at Trinidad, and
the Company they there in vain waited for, being
both wanted here to complcat their Enterprife. Foi
the moft violent Storms of Thunder and Lightning
which now fo frequently broke out, pour'd down
fuch Floods of Rain, as made all the Rivers rife

and rage moft fearfully ; fo that if they waded them
over Shoes in the Morning outward, homeward
they could not come, even the fame Day, without
wading to their Necks, or fwimming before they
could reach their Boats. Befides they all grew very
uneafy to themfelves and one another for want of
Shifting, no Man having Room to beftow any

« TT 7u^
Wmter and Summer here, as touching Cold zlA

'
f'^^^^P'-^f'hh) diiFernot; neither do the Trees ever fen^my lofe their Leaves, but have always Fruit either ripe o?
green; and moft of them, both Bloflbms, Leaves, ripe FruiL
and green at one Time : But their Winter confifts of terrible
Rams and overawing of the Rivers, with many grea|t

1 iT' l"n
^"^'' ^^""^"' ^^^ Lightnings J of which we

** had our Fill eie we re^ur|j'd.

2 otner
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:her Apparel than what he wore on his Backt
id that was walh'd through to his Skin often tea

'imes a Day. Thefe Inconveniences, with thofe
:" having no Inflruments to try any Mines, or

len fufficient to fecure them againft the guarded
rations nearer the Imperial City of Manoa, Cap-
in Prefton having fail'd them, made Ralegh con-

udc there was now no advancing thither, or ftay-

ig longer here ; but that he might well content

imfelf for this Voyage with the various Difcove-

es of the . Situation, Produds and Riches of the

ountry, which he had thus far made ; with the

itereft and Friendfhip he had thus fpacioufly pro-

or'd ; and which no Adventurer to thofe Regions^

^er had in a much larger Space of Time, with,

luch greater Aids and Provifions, the Diligence

id Dexterity to equal.

As he returned to the Eafl:, he fpent fome Time
I difcovering the River towards the Sea which he
ad not furvey'd. In a Day's Time he arriv'd

yain at the Port of Morequho ; for, gliding down
le Stream, he went without Labour, tho' againft

le Wind, little lefs than a hundred Miles a Day.
Vhen he came to Anchor, he was very defirousof

)me further Conference with old ^opiowari, who
Don, upon Notice, came, with a Multitude of his

^eople, flocking down to Ralegh's Tent upon the

>hore, every one loaded with Prefents. When the

'Id King was refrefh'd, and the Crown retir'd,

lalegh^ by Ws Interpreter, entcr'd into a long
Conference with him ; telling him that as both the

t>puremei and the Spaniards were his Enemies ; the

>ne having conquer'd Guiana already, and the

)ther endeavour'd to get it from both, he delii'*d

o be inftrudled both in the beft Ways to the gol-

len Parts of Guiana^ and the civiliz'd Towns, or

ipparell'd People of Jnga, The King anfwer'd,

he
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he could not perceive Ralegh meant to proceed (
j

the great City of Manoa^ becaufe neither the Se;

fon of the Year nor the Strength of his Compafi

ivould enable him *, for he remembered that in tf

Plains o[ Maqureguaraif the firft civil Town <

Guiana^ where all the Gold Plates Were mac

which were fcatterM over the neighbouring Nation

and about four Days Journey from his own, ge

Spaniards were deftroy'd, who had no Friem

among the Borderers ; therefore advifed Raleg

never to invade the ftrong Parts of Guiana^ witl

out the Help of all thofe Nations which were the

Enemies. Ralegh alk'd, if he thought the Con
pany he had with him were fufficient to take th

Tov/n : The King thought they were, and pro

fer*d to aflift him with all his Borderers^ if 1

would leave him a Guard of fifty Men upon h

Departure 5 but Ralegh knowing if they fhoul

cfcape the Guanians, the Spaniards cxpe6ting Suj

plies, would repay upon them this Treatment :

Trinidadi very plaufibly excused himfelf. Hereupo

the King defir'd he would forbear him and h

Country at this Time ; for if the Epuremei flioul

know he had given Ralegh any Aid or Intelligence

he fhould foon be over- run by them \ nor coul

he avoid the Spaniards^ if they fhoul'd return, wh
had before led him 17 Days in a Chain like a Dos
till he paid 100 Plates of Gold and feveral Chair

of Spleen-ftones for his Ranfom % but if Raieg

would return in due Seafon next Year, he wouL
engage all the Borderers in the Enterprife ; for thai'

he could not more defire to make himfelf Made
[

oi Guiana, than they to afTifl him; having beeij

plunder'd by the Epuremei of their Women, whon
to recover they would willingly renew the War
without Hopes of further Profit ; for the old Kin*

complain'd of it as a Matter of grievous Reftrainr

tha
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lat now they were confin'd to three or four Wives
piece, who were wont to enjoy ten or a dozen ;

i/hile the Lords of their Enemies had no lefs than

o or 100. Bat they feem to have had a political

ieafon for this Recovery, to ftrengthen their Al*
iance and encreafe their Forces, thefe Frontiers

laving been much depopulated between the Sub-

^6ls of Inga and the Spaniards. Ralegh^ finding it

bfolutely improper either to leave any of his Com-
lany, or attempt War upon the Epuremei till the

ext Year, apply'd himfelf now only to learn how
lefe People wrought thofe Plates of Gold which
/ere difpers'd about, and how they divided it from
ie Stone. The King told him, that moft of their

^lates and Images were not fever'd from the Stone ;

lUt that on the Lake of Manoa^ and many other

livers thereabouts, they gather'd the perfe(5t Grains

f Gold, and mingling a Proportion of Copper,

he better to work it, put it in a great earthen Pot,

inder which they encrcas'd the Fire by the Breath

)f Men, through long Canes faften'd to the Holes
ound the faid Pot, till the Metal diflblv'd, which
;hen they caft into Moulds of Stone and Clay, and
b made thofe Plates and Images; whereof Ralegb
wrought two Sorts into England, more to fiiew the

Manner of them than their Value : For he gave

nore Pieces of Gold of the twenty Shilling Coin,

ivith the Queen's Effigies upon them, among thefe

People, to wear in Honour of her Majefty, and to

engage them in her Service, than he receiv'd •, fo

little did he make his Defire of Gold known to

them. He alfo brought over fome Gold Ore of

their Mines, whereof 1 know fome is as rich (fays

he) as any the Earth yields, and of which I kncvu

there is fufficient^ if nothing'elfe were to he hop*dfor

\

but they wanted Time, Hands and Inftruments to

break the Grounds without which there could be

IlQ-
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no working of Mines. JTe faw (adds he) all tl

Hills with Stones of the Colour of Gold and Silvej
end we trfd them to he no Marquefite 5 and then
fore Juch as the Spaniards call El mad re del ore
er^ the Mother of Gold^ which is an undoubted Aj
furance of the general Abundance thereof \ andmyfe,
faw the outfide of many Mines of the Sparre, whic
I know to he the fame that all covet in this World
md ofthofe^ more than Iwillfpeak of Now Ralegh
befides having learn'd the Riches of the Country
having alfo won the Affedions of the People, an
receivM a faithful Promife of the Chiefs in thol
Provinces of Aromaia and Canuri to become Sei
vants to her Majefty, took his Leave of old Top-.

ewariy and receiv'd his Son Prince Cayworaco as
Pledge betwixt them, whom he brought into Eng
fandy where he was chriften*d Gualtero with grea
Solemnity, leaving with the old King two of h;

own People in Exchange ; the one named Frana
Sparrow, who being a good Draughtfman, an.
could defcribe a Country with his Pen, defir'd t<

be left for that Purpofe, whom Ralegh inftrudec
to travel as far as he could to Manoa with fuel
Merchandife as he committed to his Care ; thi

other was a Boy, who waited upon him, namec
Hugh Goodwin, for whom he left Orders to b(

taught the Language of the Country. This done
he weigh'd Anchor, and coafted the River or
Guiana-^idt^ becaufe he came towards it on tht
North-fide by the Lawns of Saima,

There was a powerful Cafique named Putijma.
who accompanied Ralegh and his Men from Aro-
maia, with Promifes to lead them to a Mountain
call'd Iconuri, which contained a Mine of Gold

;

and which (fays Ralegh) he performed. Ralegh
travell'd a great Way towards it himfelf along the
River Mana, till, through Wearinefs, he was

forced
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orced with fome of his Attendants to reft on the

Janks of a Lake in the delightful Valley of Oiana ;

/here one of his Guides kindling a Fire with two
icicks, * they ftay'd a while to dry their Shirts;

ending Captain Keymis tiie while with a Party un-

cr that Cafique to take Cognizance of the faid.

Mine, and promisM to meet him at the River Cu-

ncua^ in his Way to Emeria^ the Province of Ca-

aparay one of the greatefl: Lords of the Orencque-

only with whom he fought to eftablifh a League,

^nd as Ral^h return'd by the River Mana towards

fie faid Province, he faw himfelf many Rocks like

jold Ore, and on the Left Hand a round Moun-
ain of Mineral Stone. From hence returning

own the Stream, he coafted the Province of Fa^
ino ; but the Branches of the Rivers he here paf-

sd, with Aio and other Mountains, he referv'd to

he Reprefentation in his Map -, which, for the

umerous and diftant Rivers and Countries therein

.'ccafionally refer'd to, appears to have been a very

ccurate and comprehenfive Performance.

In the River of Winciapora he faw what they

all the Mountain of Cryftal, which look'd at a

3iftanee like \ white Church-tower of exceeding

height, over the Top of which a mighty River

ufh'd down with prodigious Noife. Berreo told

lim, there were Diamonds and other Stones of

j^reat Value thereon, which blaz'd at a great Di-

lancc. Upon this River Ralegh refted a while, and
narched to a Town of the fame Name, where he

* Succeeding Voyagers have obferv'd of the Karaguata Guacu,

I Brajiiian Free about 14. or 15 Foot high, with yellow Flowers

)n the Top, and large long thick Leaves, which yield an un*

^uous Liqaor ferving for Soap, and Strings for Fifhing-Nets ;

:hat with the Wood thereof, and of another call'd Imbaiba, the

InhabitJints kindle their Fires by llriking them together, as we
by a Flint a,nd Steel.
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found the Natives all as drunk as Beggars, it bein

the Time of their Feftivak Here Ralegh refrefh*

himfelf with the Provifions of the Place, and tb

delicate Wine of Pinas, But underftanding th;

Carafana was retirM from Emeria -, and imagining

becaufe he was an old fubtil Prince, it was to wa
till he fhould return next Year, then join him,
the Englifh were ftrong enough to tempt his A
liance \ if not, that he might excufe his Retireme:

to the Spaniards^ as tho' it were in Fear of the

new Vifitors ; Ralegh fpent no more Time in feel

ing after him ; but making to the River Cumac
he met with Keymis^ and took his Leave of Putijm

who, of all others, moft lamented his Departure

for the Orefioque was now fwoln moft dreadfully,

that it was impoflible to return by the Way he e

tered, for the River o{ Amana could not be fail'

back by any Means, the Breeze and Current oft'

Sea were fo outragious *, therefore he followed t

Branch of Capuri^ which entered into the Sea EaJ

ward of his Ships, that he might bear with the

before the Wind ;. and great Need there was fo

do, having by that Way as much to crofs cftl

main Sea, in their little Boats, after they (5amei

the River's Mouth, as between Gravelin znd Dovs
But when they arrived at the Sea-fidc, and anchor
in the Mouth of Capuri^ there arofe a mighi

Storm, and the River's Mouth was at leaft a Leagi

broad, fo that they run before Night clofe under tf

Land with their Boats, and brought the Galley ;

near as they could, which had much ado to Jiif'

and was often near finking with all her Men. Al
legh was in the utmofl: Doubt w^hat Courfe to take

either to venture in the Galley through fix Fo<

Water on the Sands for two Leagues together,^ an|

that in the Channel, when fhe drew five ; or trtii

in fuch a ra^ifis Wind and Sea to crofs over in ft]

. r. Ban
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Barge. At lafl:, feeing the Tempeft increafe the

longer he tarried, he took Gifford^ CalfieU, and
Greenvil^ in his Barge ; and about Midnight thruft

nto the Sea, leaving the Galley to come by Day-
ight. Thus faintly chearing one another in Shew of
Courage {fays Ralegh) it pleafed God ly Nine
I'Clock the next Morning we dijcovered the IJle of
jFrinidad. So they kept along the Shore to Curia-
oan^ where they found their Ships at Anchor ; than

vhich (fays he ) there never was to us a more joyful

^ight ; efpecially when they found, upon meeting
ogether, they had loft but one Man (before men-
ion'd) through fo many Extremes of W^et, Heat»
lunger. Want of Reft, Sleep, Lodging, and fuch
ke violent Hardfliips in this toilfome and dan-
gerous Adventure, as drove them to many unufual
nd unhealthy Shifts, efpecially in their Diet; fuch
s feeding upon many ftrange and corrupted Fruits;

pon frefh Fifh without: feafoning ; Crocodiles^

ea-cows^ * Antas^ and armed Hogs v upon all Sorts,

f the Land or Water -, good and bad ; without
>rder or Meafure : and yet no Calenture befei
lem, or other peftilent Difeafes which are wont to

ifed all Regions fo near the Line\ fo wholefome
^as the Country, or fo happily fuited to their Con-
:itutions.

,

In his Return homewards he touch'd at Ctimana^
J3ftore and refrefh himfelf with fuch Provifions as

fje wanted; but the Spaniards refufed to fupply
lim, at which he threatned the Town ; and upon
l^eir refufmg alfo to fave it by fuch reafonable

'i_* Ofthefe Sea-monfters, otherwife calPd Manati by the 5/^-
>\'ard5y Ralegh fays he had Teen as big as a Wine-pipe; others
-rcribe its Flelh to be like Beef, and to yield an excellent Oil,
le Hide being drefs'd, makes good BafF, and dried, good Tar-
ets or Armour ; wherefore, we are told. Sir Waiter Ralegh
rought feveral of thefe Hides into England.

'

A a 2 ** Ran-
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Ranfom as they had juft before offer'd Captai
Frepn, he fet it on Fire; the like he did at 6i

Mary, and at Rio de la Hach^ as we are inform»
by Camden and others ; Tome of whom affirm, J

got not only great Glory hereby, but Riches; t

latter of which will be thought doubtful to the
who have read the Spaniards had removed th(
Effeds to the Mountains, before they entered ir

a Capitulation with Frefton. On the 13th o{Ju
when the faid Captain Preflcn, with the reft of I

Company, were under Cape St. Anthony, the weftf
moft Fart of the IHe of Cuba, we met {fays i

Writer of his Voyage) with the honourable Kni^
Sir Walter Ralegh, returning from his painful ai

happy Difcovery of Guiana, and his Surprife of ^

Jfle ^/Trinidad
; fo with glad Hearts we kept h

end his Fleet of three Ships Company (for he mentii
no more) till the twentieth Bay at Night, at whi
^ime we Irfi them.

When Ralegh was arrived in England, he fo
applied himfelf to digeft the Obfervations he h
niadem his Difcoveries, and they were, not ma;
Months after, committed to the Frefs. Sevei
Authors have beftowed Characflers in Fraife of rl

Bifcourfe, which manifefts fuch a wonderful G
nius in compaffing the Knowledge of fo mai
Flaces, Froduclions, and People, with fo fmalJ
Power, and m fo fliort a Time.

But Ralegh with all his Zeal and Afllduity f

the Honour and Advantage of his Country, cou
never induce the State to proceed in the Flantatk
of Guiana; not fo much through any real Incr
duhty of the Emoluments that would accrue froi

It; as through that malignant Jealoufy which-:
eternally biaf.'d the domeftic Competitors - f(

Royal Favour, to curb the foreign Services of ei

tcrprjfing Men, leil the Atchievmenis of the or

ihoul
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lould outfhine the Adminiftrations of the other ;

hence we may here obferve, that he, whole en-

aging Qiialicies had gain'd him fuch Influence,

ich an Afcendency over the moft favage and un-

ivilizM Nations, found no Difpofitions fo bar-

arous and intra6lable among thofe Strangers, as he

id in his own Country, like i^^rr^/^j him felf,

ho having, by his glorious Labours, fhev/ed his

ower of fubduing and taming all other Mon-

ers, found Envy and Detraction invincible at laft,

'hat Ralegh's Labours were attended with the

ime Fate, himfelf has fufficiently difcover'd in

lat Dedication, which, with fo much Eloquence,

/lodefty, and Generofity, he made of his Bifcourfe

pen Guiana aforefaid, to the Lord-admiral Howard

nd Sir Robert Cecyl. For notwithftanding the

difficulties and Dangers of the Voyage, it appears

fays Ralegh therein ) that I made no ether Brava-

'o of going to Sea than was meant^ and that I was

'.ever hidden in Cornwal cr elfewhere, as wasfup-
m'd. They have grcjly belied me, that fore-judged
' would rather become a Servant to the Spanifh King

han return ; and the reji were much miftaken, who

vould have perfuaded that I was too eafeful and fen-

ual to undertake a Journey offo great Travel ; but

as he generoufly continues) if what I have done re^

'eive the gracious Confiru5iion of a painful FiU

\rimage, and purchafe the leaft Remiffion, I fJoall

'bink all too little, and that there ixjere wanting to

'he reft many Miferies.

But Ralegh was in Hopes it would appear there

was now a Way found out to anfwer every Man's

longing *, a richer Indies than any the King of Spain

enjoyed, which if the Queen would patronize, he was

willins to end the Remainder of his Days in re-

ducing it to a total Subjedlion. Whatever he fur-

ther advanced of this Kind, Diffidence and De-
traction
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rradlon were lb predominant, that becaufe fome€
Ralegh's Company brought over Marcajite fo

Gold, as he informs us a little further, there war

fome who would not believe the real Gold- or

which he brought, and which he had helped to dij

out of the Rocks with his own Dagger, was

greater Value. Nay, when many Trials had beci

made of this Ore, wherein fome Quantities wer
proved by one Weftwood^ a Refiner in Wood-ftrtet

to hold after the Rate of twelve or thirteen thou

fand Pounds a Ton. Other Parcels, by Mr. But

man a.nd Dimock^ AfTay-mafler, found alfo to hoh
after the Rate of twenty-three thoufand Pounds th'

Ton ; and a third Sort tried by Mr. Palmer, Comp
troller of the Mint, and Mr. Dimock in Goldfmitb^

Hall, holding after the Rate of twenty-fix thoufam

nine hundred Pounds the Ton *, who tried alfo fom
Gold-duft of the fame Mine, which held eigh

Pound fix Ounces weight of Gold in the Hundred
and an Image of Copper made in Guiana, whicl

held a third Part of Gold ; when all this was prov'd

there were thofc who would not yet believe it Golc

of Guiana-, but that i^^/>^^ purchas'd it upon th(

African Coaft, and caried it over thither. Surel;^

the Singularity of that Device (fays Ralegh) f dc

Tuot well comprehend : For my own Part, I am not

fo much in love with thefe long Voyages, as to devift\

thereby to coufen myfelf ; to lie hard, to fare worfe,

to he fubje^ to Perils, to Difeafes^ to ill Savours^

to he parched and wither"*d, and withal, to fuftain

^ihe Care and Labour of fuch an Enterprife *, except

the fame had more Comfort than the fetching of Mar-
cafite in Guiana, or buying of Gold- ore in Barbary.

But I hope the better Sort willjudge me by themfelves^

and that the PVay of Deceit is not the Way of Honour

er good Opinion. 1 have herein confumed much Time

and many Crowns, and I had no other Refpe^ or Ps-
Jire
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tre than toferve her Majefty and my Count7j thereby,

J the Spanifli Nation had been of the like Belief

vith ihefe 'Detractors ^ we fhould little have feared or

^oubted their Attempts wherewith we now are daily

hreatend.

But if we now conjider of the Anions both of

Charles V. who had the Maidenhead of Peru, and

he abundant 7'reafures ^/Atabalipa, together with the

iffairs of /i?^ Spanifh King now living-^ what he

as added to the A^s of his Predeceffors ; how ynany

kingdoms he has endangered -^ how many Armies^

rarrifons and Navies he maintains -, the great Loffes

e -has repaired^ as in Eighty- Eight, above lOO

'ail of great Ships, with their Artillery j and that

\o Year is lefs unfortunate, but that many Veffels^

Treafures and People are devoured •, and yet that he

egins again', like a Storm, to threaten Shipwreck to

s all ', we fhallfind that thefe Abilities arife notfrom
he Tirades of Sack and Seville-oranges, nor from
ught elfe that either Spain, Portugal, or any of his

ther Provinces produce ; it is his Indian Gold that

ndangers and difiurbs all the Nations of Europe ; it

^eeps into Councils, purchafes Intelligence, andfets
ound Loyalty at Liberty in the greatefl Monarchies

hereof ; ///Z^f Spanifh King can keep usfrom foreign

Interprizes, and from the Impeachment ofhis Trades^

ither by Offer of Invafion, or by bejieging us in Bri-

lin, Ireland, or elfewhere, he has then brought the

Vork of our Peril in great Forwardnefs -, for thofe

^rinces, who abound in 'Treafure, have great Ad-
vantages over the refl, if they once conflrain them to a

efenfive War, where they are driven, once a Tear
^ oftener, to cafi Lots for their own Garments. For

liefe and other fubdantial Reafons which Ralegh

iroduces, he declares, he has laboured ail his Life

1 the Promotion of thofe Attempts which promis'd

ither an Eiilargemenc of our own national Intereft,

or
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or an Abatement of the encroaching Greatnefs ol

the Spaniard, who, in his Judgment, is not to be

more eafily reduc'd than by Jw:h a War \ from f(

many weak Nations are his Treafures gather'd, anc

fo far feparated from mutual Succour. But becauft

he thought fuch Refolution and Preparations wen

not to b"^ hoped for in Hade, he doubted not, i

her IVlajefty would embrace the Offer of thofe Pro

vinces, and that Empire now by him difcovered

before they were engrofs'd by the Enemy ; but i

would yield greater Quantities of Trcafure than al

the King of 6'/>^/« poffeircs from t\\t Indies y boll

Eaft 2inSmft 'y and he would be contented to lof

her good Opinion for ever, and his Life withal, i

the Country fhould not be found to exceed what

ever had been promis'd in his Difcourfe of it. The

be has therein written, he doubts not after the fin

or fecond Year that the fame lliould be colonized

but to fee in London a Contra6lation-houfe of mor

Receipt for GuianUy than that in Seville for th

IVeft-Indies, And is pofitive, Ihat if there "J^as hi

a fmall Army a-fool in Guiana, marching tcwara

IS/lanoa, the chief City of Ingz, he tvould yield to he

Majefiy,^ by Ccmpofition, fo many hundred thoufafii

Pounds yearly, as fhould both defend us from all Ent

mi€s already and defray all Expences at hofne •, an

that he would hefides pay a Garrijon of 3 or 40O'

Soldiers very royally to defend him againft other Na

tions y for he cannot but kno'-Ji) h^"^ his Predecefjor

ivere beaten cut by the Spaniards, and that they hav

ever fince, ^Joith the greateft Cruelties, fought tb

Entrv of his Country, wherefore he would douklejs h

brought to Tribute -, if not, having neither Shot no

Iron weapon in his Empire, he might eojily be an

quer'd. And in another Part of the faid Difcourfe

he has thefe Words, If it be my Lot to profecute tt

fame, I will ivilUngiy fpcnd my Life therein-, andt
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liy elfe/hall be enabled thereto^ and conquer the fame •>

j affure him thus much, he Jhall perform more than

)er was done in Mexico by Cortez ; or in Peru by

ifarro^ whereof one conquered the Empire of Mu-
zuma, the other of Guafcar and Atabalipa •, and

haifoever Prince Jhall poffefs it, that Prince fhall

' Lord of more Gold, and of raore beautiful Empire

y

id of more Cities and People, than either the King

Spain, or the Grand Turk. Concluding his v;hole

reatife of Guiana, with his Truff in him who is

e King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, to put it into

r Heart, who is the Lady of Ladies, to poffefs it ;

not, I will judge thofe Men worthy to be Kings

ereof, fays he, who by her Grace and Leave will

'dertake it of themfelves.
All this would not do to raife the faternine Ge-
us of the State to purfue this Action *, and upon
is Occafion we might obferve, as Ralegh did af-

rwards upon another from a Poet of his own
ime, Th^tfome great Men cloathing their private

mvy in the fair Colours of the publick Good, curbed

e moji needful and noble Undertakings with Di-
'U§}, through a fpecioMs Care for the Service of the

ate. Among thefe fage and fceptical Politicians,

e may difcern Sir Robert Cecyl to be one, who,
his Conferences with fome of the fpeculative

eographers of his Time, would flicw how careful

I was not to be overtaken with any partial Af-

ftlon to the planting of Guiana, as we are told

y one of them, whom he would confult about the

latter: Neverthelefs, i^^/^i^y^'s Advice was not

holly difregarded. For that part of it, propofing

> drive the Spaniards to a defenfive War, but upon
leir own proper Coafts and Harbours, was ap-

rov'd of; and Ralegh himfelf chofen, with other

•ommanders, to pur it in Execution. In the lat-

T End 0^ January following, he fitted out Capt,

9 B b Keymis
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\

Keymis with a Couple of Ships, tht Darling atK|

T)ifcoverer\ but provided, rather to continue th'

Correfpendence and peaceful Traffick with the In

dianSy than to ftrengthen them in a warlike mar

ner \yith Forces and Accoutrements, which Wc

what' they mofl defired and expeded. Whe
Keymis arriv'd at Guiana y he found his Fiienc

much difperfed, but yet enquiring what was b(

come of Sir Walter Raleghy whom they had bee

prepared fome Months to join ; were mighty jo^

ful to hear he was not flain at Cuniana^ as the ^'pL

niardsy now much encreas'd among them, had a

tefted j but fadly difappointed that he had not fei

a larger Fleet to expel them, and conquer the

neighbouring Enemies up to the Imperial Cit

Keymis further learnt, that Berreoy being left

Cumanay and lodged in the Houfe of one Fajhard^

the Governors of the Carraccas and Margarit

confpiring together, had fent into Spain to infor

King Philipy that Eerreoy being retired to fper

the Remainder of his declining Days in Privacy ar

Eafe, was utterly unable to purfue the Enterprizt

yet of what Importance his Majefty's Regard ther

to was, fmce fo eminent an Englijh Cavalier, as S

Walter Ralegh y had, by a vigorous Progrefs ar

mod artful Addrefs, made fuch Conquefts and Di
coveries in fome Parts, and render'd himfelf :

excenfively engaging In all wherever he came, th;

unlefs they had Power given them to undertaP

the Charge, all their paft Endeavours and futui

Hopes in thofe Parts would come to nothing. Bi

5(?rr^(5'sCamp-Ma{ler having been long before fei

into Spain^ with Gold enough gotten ^out <

Gtitana, to levy and furnifn 500 Men, fo efFedi

ally follicited Berreo^s Caufe, that prefent Ord<

was given for the vi6lualling and manning of it

Ships to be fent to him ; fo well worth his Ca

5 d.
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hd the King of Spain think this Undertaking.

\nd further, this Gold bore fuch Weight, that the

Cing commanded eighteen Ships more to flop at

yinidad^ and not follow their other Dire6lions-,

»efore they faw that Place fecur'd from Enemies.
lut Berreo himfelf fufpediing that fpeedy Difpatch,

sturn'd to Carapana^s Port with fifteen Men, the

:atter'd Remant that Ralegh had left him. Thofe
Governors followed him, and anticipating the Au-
lority they promis'd themfelves from Spain ^ en-

jr'd Guiana with their Men, and determin'd to

.wirditv Berreo, who fled towards C^r^//, expedting

is Son Antonio de Ximenes with Succours from the

ew Kingdom of Granada. And now ^opiowary,

'ho had fled to the Mountains, being dead, where
le Englijh^oy, Ralegh left, was devour'd by a

yger, Sanjago, a Spaniard, in the Faflion of the

•overnors aforefaid, took Francis Sparrow Prifoner,

ho was alfo left by Ralegh ; but having gathered

reat Plenty of Gold, he ranfom'd his Life there-

ith, yet was kept in Captivity by the Spaniards

»me Years, as we may hereafter learn. After this,

le Faftion return'd to Trinidad, and begun to re-

uild their Town, where, unhappily to thefe new
iwlefs Rulers, the twenty-eight Sail of Ships ar-

iv'd from Spain in February follov^ing, and took
•anjago Prifoner, whom Keymis found in Chains,

xpeding to be put to Death. The other Adors in

his Interlude vanifliing in Canoes, recover'd Mar-
arita and Cumana again. When eighteen of thofe

hips had left all things in good Order, they de-
arted according to their Inftrudions, leaving the

'ther ten to fortify at Conquerabia, for the Recep-
ion of Sir IValter Ralegh*s Fleet. Nor was it a-

>ove four Months after the Arrival of thofe Ships
rom Spain, that the King had prepared feveral

thers, it being in June 1596, to tranfport a new
B b 2 Supply

\
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Supply of whole Families, to the Number of 60'

Perfons, for Guiana,

When /{'r>';?2/j was advanced to I'opiowary^s Por

he found the Spaniards under Berreo had planted

Village there, and that a rocky Ifland againft th

Mouth of Caroli was their Fort or Refuge ; but no-

leaving both Tov/n and Ifland, they gathered i

the Mouth of that River, and had fent for Canno
to defend the Paflage to thofe Mines ^ fays Keymis ,

Ralegh, /r^»2 whence your Ore and white Stones we:

taken the laft Tear : adding, M^e ail, not withci

Gri&fy to fee our[elves thus defeated, and our Joung\

Hopes made void, were witneffes of this their R
fnove. Then Keymis refolved to feek out Putijnh

who, with fome Friends, was retired to the hig

Lands, not far from the Mountain jiio, intendin,

if the Indians lliould think themfelves too we^

with his Help to difplant the Spaniards, to fet fon

of them to work, for Hatchets and Knives, to r

turn him Grains of Gold and white Stones fro

fuch Places as they fhould be diredled to. But whe

he came to the Place of their Abode, they we
fled, apprehending him and his Company perha]

to have been a Party of Spaniards, Here, as Ke;

m\z goes en, Gilbert rny Pilot offered to bring us e

ther to the Mine of white Stones near Winicapor

cr elfe to a gold Mine which Putiima hadfhewed hir,

being but one Day's Journey over-land from the Pla

where we now faid at Anchor, Ifaw far off ti

Mountains adjoining to this gold Mine -, and, havin

meafured their Paths near the fame Place this U
Tear, could not judge it to be i^ Miles from us.

do well remember, how coming that Way with Putiiir

the Tear before, he pointed to this fame Mcuntaii

maki'ng Signs to have me go with him thither, Iu%

derflood his Signs, and marked the Place, but miftoc

his M^eaning, imagining that he wculd have fJoeivt^.

m
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He the Over-fall of the River Curwari from the

Mountains^ My Indian (hewed me in what Sortj

without diggings they gather the Gold in the Sand of

\ifmall River named Macawini, which fprings and

\allsfrom the Rocks where this Mine is. And fur-

her told me^ that he was with Putiima when More-
|uito was to he executed by the Spaniards, and that then

he chief d^/Morcquito'j Friends were in Confulta-

ion tofhew this Mine unto them^ if it might redeem

heir Captain*s Life ; but upon better Advice., ftp-
ojing them in this Cafe to be implacable., and that

his might prove a Means to lofe not only their King^

ut their Country^ they have to this Day concealed it

rom them, being of all others the richefi and mofi

lentifuL And a little further, among the Reafons

le gives for his not bringing Proofs away from this

vlountain of his having known the Contents of it,

his is one, Forethinking withal that there being no

leans hut ourfelves to make known our Difcovery., if

ve returned not \ in our Misfortune., the Hope of

'ollowing this Voyage would be buried. And further

till, he fays, / could promife Hope of gold Mines.,

md certain Affurances of Pieces of made Gold \ of

spleen ftones^ Kidney -flones, and others of better Efli-

nate : But becaufe our Belief feems to be matted in

hefe greater Matters, and a Certainty of fmaller

Profits is the readiefl Inducement to quicken our weak
Hopes, I go not fo far, fays he, as my own Eyes

night warrant me. Thefe Tcftimonies, and others

^vhich may be produced *, will both (hew, than

Ralegh

* Francis Sparrow, above mentioned in the Body of the Worl>',

:cnfirms this Account of the Mines in thefe Words: * Within
fix Weeks after I departed out of the River Orenoquey I came
to the rich Country of Curaa in Guiana, where are the Mines
of white Stone, in which is much natural and fine Gold, which
the Indians call Callicurii. The Gold in this Place runs be-

cvveen the Stones like Veins, of which Gold I had forne Store ;

* buC
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Ralegh was not more Sanguine in his golden Hope;;]

and Promifes, than the Experience of other Men j

as well as his own, would juftify. '

When Keymis was arrived at the Port of Cara'^

fana^ this Cafique fent fomeof his People in Canoe.

to aflfure him he would come down next Day anc

have a Conference with him ; but not coming ir

five or fix Days, he at lad fent one of his agec

Attendants to excufe the Fatigue of fuch a Journey
fo unfavourable were the Ways, and himfelf fo dif

abled with Years and Infirmities. This old Envo]

then enlarged upon the Inconveniencies they felt ii

tiling the Spaniards Affiftance agalnft their Ene
mies, efpecially when he compared their Conduf
with that of the Q^een of England^^ Subjects unde

her great Commander : For^ [aid he^ the laft Year

we doubted not hut that he^ being alle^ would hav

ferfecuted us as the Supporters of your Adverfaries

would have taken our 'Towns ^ and have made us ran

forme our Wives and Children : But we found it fa,

otherwife ; and that none ofyour well-governed Com
fany durjl offer us any Wrong ; no^ not when undij

covered they might have done it. We then believei

to he true, what your grand Captain reported of hi.

Princefs \ took this for a good Proof of her royal An
ihority and Wifdcm^ that had framed her Subje5fs ti

fuch Obedience \ and of your Happinefs^ who enjoyec

the Benefit thereof : Wherefore Carapana, weighing

the friendly Ccurfe of thefe Proceedings^ doth humhl)

crave of her Majefiy^ for himfelf and his People

that with the Reft of the Indians, who wholly depem

en her princely Regard^ he alfo may enjoy her fa

' bat now the Sparnard is the better for it. In Curaa is alf

' Gold in {ir.all Grains, which lie in the Sands in the little Ri
• vers or Brooks : I always took thofe Grains for the lineft GoW
' In thefe P.ivers where Gold lieth are many Aligators or Cro

' codiles.*

vourahlt
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wurahle Prote^fiofj -, not as a Man forfakenhy the

Jpaniards, but one that^ knowing their Injuftice^

mtes their Cruelties^ and takes it for the leH Courfs

itterly to difclaim their' FriendJIoip. Here Keymis

)reaks off, to confider it as a Matter worthy of
)bfervation, how this Precedent of Ralegh^s Mo-
eration and good Order, which, among them,

is Countrymen, who knew him, was but his cu-

omary Comportment, or ordinary Practice, there-

)re of fmall Regard with them, had yet both ali-

nated the Indians Hearts altogether from the Spa-

iard^ and ftirred up in them true Love and Ad-
liration thereof. After this, he difclofes his fur-

ler Knowledge of the Indian Weahh aforefaid in

lefe Words : T^his old Man /hewed whence mofi of
heir Gold comethj which is formed in Jo many Fa-

'ions i whence their Spleenftones^ and others of all

orts, are to be had in Plenty ; where Gold is to be

athered in the Sands of their Rivers ; from what
*art the Spaniards, boih by Trade and other-wife^

ave returned much Gold\ and doubts not but ail

lis was divulged with the Confent of Carapana^

J an Invitation to the further Aid and Proteclion

e expefted from the Engliffj,

Accordingly Keymis, finding it was in vain to

ope for a Conference with that well-wifhing, but

^ary Cqfiq^ue^ and, having fent him a Prefent of
ron, gave AfTurance to all the Indians who re-

taired to him of his fpeedy Return with Succours;

romifmg to make them all rich in Hatchets,

i^nives *, and Beads, if they would only referve

* Tliefe Inftruments werefuch preferable Commodities among
lime of thofe Indians^ that Francis Sparro^i:^ in his Defcription

G«ia«« before -mentioned, tells us he bought 2XCamalaha, to

le South of the Orenoque, eight young Women, the eldeft

hereof was not 1 8 Years of Age, for one red-hafted Knife,

^hich in England zo^i him one Halfpenny.

good
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good Score of their Cajjavi (which they ufed fo

Bread) and fome Plates of Gold, for Exchange

And having further fpent fome Time in the Difco

very of above 50 fcveral Rivers, Tribes or Nation

of People, Towns and Cafiques in this Voyage, h

direfted his Courfe homewards, and arrived a

Portland in the latter End of June aforefaid •, havinj

fpent five Months in going, flaying, and return

ing. As foon as he got Home, he found Raleg

had been gone upon a grand Expedition out of th

Nation near a Month. Therefore he had Time t

draw up his Account of this Voyage (whence th

Paffages v/hich more imniediately relate to ou

Subject: are extracted) ready to prefent him with i

his Return into England % which he did, and dcd

cated it 'To the approved^ right valorous^ and wortl

Knight Sir Walter Ralegh, Lord-warden^ &c.

When Keymis return'd into England^ Raleg

was gone upon that Enterprize which proved t\

moft renowned of any the Englijh undertook

thofe Days againft the Spaniards. For the Quee
having heard they had received Encouragemer
From Tir-Oen^ the Irijh Rebel, to thrcate

her with a new Invafion •, thac becaufe fhe ha

flrcngthened their Enemies, they would take th

fhorteft Courfe, and begin with England. There

fore had made great Naval Preparations, to whic

they might not be a little emibolden'd both by th

Dv^ath of her two brave old Commanders, Tiral

and Hawkins \ and again by their late Succefs, n

further from her own Coafts than Calais \ whici

taking by Storm, under Cardinal Albert^ Arch

Duke of Aufiria and Governor of the Netherlands

the Thunder of the SpaniJJj Artillery alarmed he

Majefty's Ears in her Palace at Greenwich. Thi

Pofture of Affairs made the Queen determine, t<

ufe the mod efiedlual Means for preventing th

Mifchieft
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Ilfchiefs of an AlTault, by taking the Scare of

em, and fending a Force Tufficienc to deftroy the

mnifh Shipping in their own Harbours. Accord-
gly a powerful Fleet was fitted out to the Num-
r of 150 Sail, according to Camden from StoWy

d Speed from both. But in the old Manufcripc

fl o\ this Fleet, which Camden followed as to

e Number of Men, it appears there were no more
m 96 Ships of the Englijh Navy, which were

erwards join'd by 24 Sail of Hollanders^ as I. ga-

;r out of Grotius and their other Hifiorians,

usEmli/hFlett contain'd about 14000 Men, were-

100 were Voluntiers. Now if to this Number of

!n, we add. alfo that in the Dutch Ships, which

ording to their own Computation was near 2600
^n, there might be enough to leave the whole

;et furnifh'd with fufHcient Hands to guard and
rk it, and allow of 10360 Men to land upon
Spanijh Coail.

The Lord Admiral Howard and the Earl of

".x were joined in Commiffion Generals of this

terprize ; but the Queen confidering what there

^ht be wanting to keep an old Head and a young

, a cool and a warm one in due Temper and
rmony, allotted them a Council of War in thefe

)rds. For the better and more orderly Execution

his your Commiffion^ and of thofe former Ar/i'c'es

prifed. in thefe our Inftru5fions^ we do ordain',

' there [Joall be two Perfons ferving for the Seas,

two that are appointed to ferve for Land Service^

e as Counfellors to you in our- Name ^ that is^ ths

i'Thomas Howard, dnd Sir Walter Ralegh ;

Francis Vere and Sir Coniers Cliftbrd ; and to

^ four^ we do add Sir George Carev/, Lieutenant

Ordnance, to make the Number offive -, zvhom

we charge by theje PrefentSy that they will^ as

will anfwer before God, give their Councils to

C c yoii
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you hoth^ without any private Refpe^i to either c

you^ for Love or Fear^ in all Actions to he 'put i

^eftion or taken in hand ; and the fame deliberate-

to debate, as the Weight of the Matterfhall requir

hefore any Refolution be made, and before the puttin

ef the Matter in Atlion. There is further to be ur

derftood by thofe two Ferfons ferving for the Sea

that the Lord Thomas Howard and Sir Walter R
legh were alfo eonftituted Admirals in this Exp

dition. Hence was the whole Englijh Fleet divid(

into four Squadrons, and fo it appears in the L
aforefaid, wherein we find that which was cor

manded by Ralegh confided of 22 Ships, 13^

Mariners, and 1875 Soldiers. The Butch Sqi

dron was commanded by the Admiral o^ Hollar

named John Duvenvord, Lord of Warmondt. H(

Ejfex relilh'd the Divifion of Authority, may
fomewhat guefs'd at by the Queen's Anfwer to c

of his Letters it feems, which fhe thought v(

flrange. Tou mention, fays fhe, firfi a Danger

commit Authority to any other, becaufe you are ;

ferr^dto your Commijfion and Inflru5fions formerly f
you, which hath no Fower of Deputation ; as «

(hould fay, that ifycu did follow the Dire^ions of l

Hand, our great Seal in this Matter fhould be brou^

to difpute the Validity of your Warrant. A lit

further it appears, that he had been impatient to

gone for fear he (hould be detained, for the Que

had perfuaded him to ftay behind *, but not p
vailing, fhe at length told him, Though we mei

to drive it to the Idft Conjiderations and utmofi I

hates as much as could be, yet we compared Times

fufficiently, as a Frince who knows what belong:,

fuch a Matter, that nothing /hould be done to rett

you (being ready) one Hour : For as we know I

legh not to he arrived, fo we know after it, f
Time to embark fuch an Army mujt be required. I

Rah

1
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Ralegh joined the Fleet, and the whole Army was

=mbark'd within ten Days after the Writing of this

Letter, for on the ift of June before mentioned

:he Fleet fet Sail from Plymouth. When they came
.0 the North Cape of Spain^ they called a feled:

[Council, by hanging out the Flag of Arms -, and
hen had the Mailer and Captain of every Ship his

ealed Inftru<5tions given him, or Letters of Ren-
dezvous, which were not to be open'd till they were

Daft Cape St. Vincent^ unlefs feparated by bad

vVeather *, but to be thrown overboard in Cafe of

Danger from the Enemy •, and by which it appeared

:he Voyage was determin'd for Cadiz. They had
L fortunate Progrefs, both as to the Wind, and the

:aking of every Ship, which could give the Enemy
[ntelligence of their Approach. On the 20th of

June the Fleet came to Anchor in the Bay of Su
Sebajlians^ .{hort of Cadiz half a League. The
Lord-Admiral, being careful of her Majefty Ships,

had refoived, with the Earl of EJfex^ that the

Town fhould be firft attempted, to the End that

both the Spani/h Galleons and Galleys, together

with the Forts oiCadiz^ might not all at once beat

i^on the Englijh Navy. Ralegh was nor prefent at

this Refolution, as himfelf has declar'd in that Ac-
count of this Adion, which he difpatched fobn af-

ter it was over to a Minifter of State in England ;

which being the cleareft 1 have met with, and ea-

fieft to be confirmed, not only by the more indif-

ferent Pens of Foreigners, but the mofl partial ones

of our own Country, thofe of his Competitors

themfclvcs for Honour in this Engagement, will

here be our beft Guide. Hence therefore we learn

the Reafon of Ralegh's Abfcnce at that Refolution

of firft landing the Army to have been, becaufe he
was engaged the Day before outward on the Seas in

flopping fuch Spantjh Ships as might pals out from
C c 2 Si.
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St. Liicar or Cadiz along the Coaft. When he re
j

turn'd, two Hours after the reft, he found thi!

Earl of jE//^.vdifem barking his Soldiers, having piJ

many Companies into Boats, with Intention t|
make his Decent on the weft Side of Cadiz
but the Bilbows werefo raging, that the Boats wer

ready to fink at the Stern of the Earl, and diver

were loft with fome armed Soldiers in them ; bi

becaufc this Courfe had been refolved on, and tha

doubting, now in the Danger, might look lik

dreading of it, the Earl continued his Purpofe c

landing •, when Ralegh came aboard his Ship, and

in the Prefence of all the Colonels, protefte.

againft the Rcfolution ; giving him many Reafor
and apparent D::monftrations, that, to the ucte

Ov^erthrovv of their Armies, themfclves, and he

Majefty's future Safety; he was running theWa
of a general Ruin. The Earl excufed himfelf, an

laid it upon the Lord- Admiral, who would no
confent, he faid, to enter with the Fleet till th

Town was firft poflcfTed. All the Commander
and Gentlemen prefent befought Ralegh to dilTuad

the Attempt, for they all perceived the Danger
and were convinced that the greateft Part muft pe

riili ere they could fet Foot on Grountl ; and if an

reached the Shore, yet would they lurely have thei

Boats caft on their Heads; and 20 Men, in fuch

:

defperate Defcent, might defeat them all. Th^
Earl hereupon prayed Ralegh to go and perfvvad<

the Lord Admiral, who being alio by him mad«
lenfible, that certain Deftruction would be th<

Confequence of purfuing the former Refolution

confented to enter the Port. When Ralegh brough

EJfex the News of this Agreement, and call'd qui

or his Boat Enlramos, Ejilramos^ as he returned to-

wards him, the Earl threw his Hat into the Sea foi

Joy, and prepared to weigh Anchor. The Day

v/as
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,vas now far fpent, and it required much Time to

eturn the Boats of Soldiers to their'own Ships. So
IS that Night they could not attempt the Fleet,

dltho* many^ feeming defperately valiant^ thought

t a Fault of mine^ fays Ralegh, to delay it till

Mornings though we. had neither agreed in what
\danner to fights nor appointed zvhofhould lead, and
vho fecond ; whether by boarding or otherwife ; ;?ff-

her cculd our Fleet poffibly recover all their Men in

efore Sun-fet. But both the Generals being pleafed

hear me^ and many Times to be advifed by fo mean
n Underflanding^ came again to Anchor, and in the

'ery Mouth of the Harbour. So that Night, about

o d* Clock, I wrote a Letter to the herd Admiral^
eclaring therein my Opinion, how the Fight fhould

e order'd •, perfuading him to appoint to each of the

reat Galleons of Spain, two great Fly-boats to board
hem, after the ^ieen'*s Ships had battered them \ for
knew that both St. Philip and the Rejl would burn,

nd not yield -, and then to lofe fo many of the ^een'^s

hips for Company, I thought too dear a Furchafe^

ndwhat would be term.ed but a lamentable Victory.

This Method 'being agreed on, and both the

lenerals perfuaded to lead the Body of the Fleet,

be Charge of the Van, for putting it in Execution,

/as, upon Ralegh's Requefb, granted and af-

gned to him. The Ship himfelf was in, called

le Warfpite, was one of the Queen's, and carried

bout 290 Mariners. The Rett, appointed out of
er Navy to fecond him, were, the Mary-Rofe,
ommanded by Sir George Carew, the Lion by Sir

Xobert Southwell, the Rainbow by Sir Francis Vere^

lie Svjiftfure by Capt. Crofs, the Dreadnought by
ir Coniers and Alex:. Clifford, the Nonpareil by
Ar. Robert Budley ', be fides 1 2 L^;2^^;/,?rj and cer-

lin Fly-Boats. Thus the Lord Thomas Howard^
•ecaufe the Mer Honeur, which he commanded,

wa-
1?
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was one of the greateft Ships, was alfo left behir

with the Generals ; but being impatient therec

he prefTed them to have the Service committed

him, and to that End exchanged his Ship wi

Mr. Dudley. Hereupon Ralegh obferves, For i

own Party as 1 was willing to give Honour to

Lord Thomas, having both Precedency in the Am.
and being a Nobleman whom I much honoured \ ft

was yet refolved to give^ and not to take Exam}

for this Service^ holding my own Reputation deari

Therefore with the firft Peep of Day he weigh

Anchor, taking the Start of all others a good I

ftance, and bear with the Enemy, who was in t

following Difpofirion to receive him.

Under the Walls of Cadiz were ranged 17 G
leys, which lay with their Prows to flank his E
trance. There was alfo a Fort called Philips whi

beat into and commanded the Harbour, befides t

Ordnance, which lay all along the Curtain up

the Wall towards the Sea, and divers other Pie

of Culverin which fcoured the Channel. Notwit

Handing, as foon as the Enemy perceived an Ei

HJIj Admiral under Sail approaching, feveral

their Galleons and other Ships of War, with

great Veflels befides bound for Mexico and otl

Parts, alfo fet fail. Of all which, the St, Phil

MatiheWy Andrew and Thomas^ being four of 1

capital Galleons of Spain^ came again, to anch

under the Fort of PuntaU in a Streight of the H
bour which leads over to Puerto Real. On t

ftarboard Side of them, they placed three Frig:

pf War; at their Back, two great Galleons

Lijhon^ befides two well furnifhed Argofies; a

the 17 Gallies by three and three, were to intf

lace them as Occafion fliould be offered. The A
pniral, Vice-admiral, and Rear-Admiral of N
Spainy with the Body of the Fleet, were rang

be hi
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ehind them towards Puerto Real, hoping with this

reat Strength to defend the Entrance, the Placq

eing no broader from point to point, than that

leir Line did in Effecfl ftretch over the Streight as

Bridge, and had befides the Fort of Puntal for

hieir Guard.

Ralegh, as aforefaid, advancing in the Van, was

rft faluted by Fort Philip *, next by the Cannon
n the Curtain, and laftly in good Order by the

7 Gallies which lay near the Town with all their

Vows bent againft him as he entered. Ralegh an-

A^ered the firing of their Ordnance with a Flourilh

if his Trumpets, and flill kept driving forwards,

tiat he might draw up a SufHciency of iht Englifh

'leet into Piay, and to engage thofe he pafTed by,

/hile he was in Adion upon the Body of the E-
emy. Accordingly the Ships that followed beat

pon the Galleys fo thick, that they foon betook

lem to their Oars, and got up to join with the

jalleons in the Streight, as aforefaid; then as they

/ere driven to pafs near him, he beftow'd his Bene-

iidlion from feveral Broadfides among them ; but

)ly'd St. Philip, the great and famous Admiral of

'pain, mod conftantly, as being moft worthy of

lis Fire; ,and being now refolved to repay the E-
lemy's former Treatment of the Revenge, or to

econd her Lofs with his own Life, he came to An-

* Sir Walter Ralegh afterwards, exemplifying how little a

refolute and experienced Man of War will fear to pafs by the

left appointed Fort o^ Europe^ with the Help of a good Fide
ind a leading Gale of Wind ; and how hard a M.-trer it is to

ilop a good Ship without another a? good to encounter it, fays,

The Fort St.- Philip terrified not us in the Year i ^96, when we
' entered the Port of Cadiz ; neither did the Fort at Vuntal,

' when we were entered, b^at us from our anchoring by it j tho'

' it played upon us with four Demi-Cannons within Point blank
* from fix in the Morning '{ill 12 at Noon. Biji, of the World,

Kb. 5. cap, I, Seft, 10.

chor
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chor by the great Galleons, whereof the Philip anc

the Andrew were the two which boarded that bravi

Engli/h Ship. Here he fell to battering of then

very brifkly, expelling after awhile the Fly-Boat

to come up, that he might board and take them

And now began the Engagement to be very defpe

rate. The Lord 'Thomas came to anchor on on(

fide of him, though pretty much behind, with Sii

Robert SGuthwell s Sir George Care%v and the Clif

fords on the other, and Sir Francis Vere was to-

wards the fide of Puntal, At laft the Thunder

the Ordnance grew To great about Ten a- Clock in

the Morning, that EJfex, impatient to abide fai

ofF, thruft up through the Fleet, heading all thofe

on the left Hand, and on that fide anchor'd next

to Ralegh y afterwards came in Captain Crojs as

near as he could ; but Ralegh^ to his great Ho-
nour, held always fingle in the head of all. Now
after they had beat, as at two ButSj one upon an-

other almoft three Hours ; fo that the Volleys of

Cannon and Culverin came as thick as if it had

been a Skirmifn of Muiketeers, till Ralegh''s Ship

was in Danger of finking in the Place, he made
away to EJfex in his Skiff, to defire that he would

inforce the promifed Fly- Boats to come up, that

he might board ; for as he rid, he could not

long, endure fo great a Battery.

EJfex \w3.s then coming up himfelf ; to whom Ra-
legh declared, That if the Flyboats came not^ he

would beard in the ^/een's Ship ^ for it was the fame

Lofs to burn orfink^ and one he mtift endure. 'J'hen

the Earl promifed him, That whatever he attempted^

he would fecond him in Perfan upon Honour. In the'

mean while, the Lord Admiral Howard., being

alfo at firfl difpofed to advance, but the River was

fo choakcd that he could not pafs in the Ark.,^

came with the Lord Thomas in the Nonpareil ; and

2 whilg
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vhlle Ralegh was fpeaking to EJfex^ the Marpool
Vere) who thought it fome Touchy [ays Ralegh, to

ns great ejleemed Valour-, to ride behind me fo many

Hours^ got up a- head of my Ship ; which Lord Tho-
nas perceivings headed him again ^ myjelf being but a

'garter of an Hour abfent. dt my return^ finding

nyfelffrom being the firfi to be but the thirds I pre-

'ently let flip Anchor^ and thrufiing in between the

[.ord Thomas and the Marfhal, went further a-head

han all of them before ^ arfd thruft myfelf athwart

he Channel^ Jo as I was fure none fhould ouiflart me
gain for that Day. Effex thinking his Ship (Ironger

han the reil, thruft Clifford's afide, and ftill got

lext to Ralegh, on the left Hand, a-head of all

hat Rank, but Lord Thomas ; while Vere fecretly

aftned a Rope on RalegFs Ship- fide towards him,

,nd drew himfelf up equal with him ; but fome of

lis Company adverrifing him thereof, he caufed it

be cut afunder, fo Vere fell back into his Place,

vhom Ralegh guarded all but his Prow from the

5ight of the Enemy.
But now Ralegh having no Hopes of his Fly-

)oats, and Effex with the Lord 'Thomas having

)romifed to fecond him, he laid out a Warp by
:he Side of the Rhilip to clofe, the Wind hinder-

ng him otherwife to board her % and when the A.d-

niral thereof, with the Commanders of the other

:hree wooden Apoftles, found that Effex and the

Lord Thomas began to do the like, they all flipped

Anchor, and ran aground ; Heaps of Soldiers and
Mariners tumbling into the' Sea like Coals out of a

Sack, fays Ralegh, into many Ports at once *, fome
drowning, fome fticking in the Mud. He alfo

tells us, the Philip thereupon burnt herfelf; and
another Author more particularly in thefe Words :

As Ralegh thought to have boarded the great Galleon

^i, Philip, a i^egro gave fire to the Powder, and

D d efcapei
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efcaped by fwimming ; // gave fo great a Cracky t u

the Maft was blown up into the Atr^ as if it , u

been an Arrcw. A Finnace that lay near it ^'V

burnt^ but the Men efcaped in Boats. Ihe other C

ieon, called St. Thomas, was likewife blown up^ u

did no Harm to the Englfh. He alfo menti li

two Eafierlings which ran ajhore^ and were bur
\

buty fays he, the St. Matthew and Sr. Andrew,
jj

lo or 1 2CO 'Ton a-piece, were faved from runn^
aground, and carried away. However, -he d^i

not inform us particularly by whom ; and otl"

feem to have done Ralegh more wrong, in no;
nating other Perfons, and omitting him in the F
formance ; fmce it appears under his own Ha:
writing, that he took them both himfelf. i?

this agrees with the Manner his Letter of i

Adion in Print has exprelTed it, where he iz

thofe Galleons were recovered with our Boats e'er t

could get cut to fire them. Here he obferves u]

the Enemies running to the Shores, and thus fir

their Ships, that the Spedacle was very lamenta
on their Side; for many drowned themfelv
irany half burnt, leaped into the Water; v
many, hanging at the Ropes- ends by the Ship s S
under the Water, even to the Lips \ many fwi
ming with grievous Wounds, 'till ftruck unc
Water, and put out of their Pain ; and withal fi

huge Fires, and fuch tearing of the Ordnance,
the Great Philip and the reft, when the Flar
came to them, that Ralegh thought there was b
to be feen the moft lively Figure of Hell itfelf.

Thus the Vidory was obtained by Sea, and i

Bay refigned by two, feme fay, by four o'Clock
the Afternoon ; though no more of the Engi
wereconftantly and clofely engaged, than the Shi
and Commanders before-mentioned, againftthe
great Galleons, 17 Gallies, with the Fleet of iV^

Spa,
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'paitti Argofies, and Frigats, to the Number of

5» or SJ"* ^^ Rdegh himfelf reckons them, befides

le Fort of Puntal playing upon them all the while.

Lfter the Vidlory, Ourfelves fpared the Lives of all,

lys Ralegh ; but the Flemings, who did little or

ithing in the Fight^ ufed mercilefs Slaughter ; '////

)ey were by myfelf^ and afterwards by my Lord- ad-

iral beaten off.

Then did they haflen to land the Army, and at-

:mpt the Town * ; in which there were of all

)rts above 3150 Soldiers in pay, and about 800

lorfe of the Gentry and Caviliers of Xeres gather-

1 together upon the Difcovery of the Englifh Fleet

/o Days before, as they lay becalmed o^ Cape St,

fary. The Horfemen fallied out to refill their

anding, but were fo vigoroufly aflailed and over-

Dwered by the Englifh^ that the greateft Part made
vay to the Bridge which leads to the Main, called

^uente de Suafo ; the reft retreated to the Town,
id were fo eagerly purfued, that they were driven

> forfake their Horfes at the Gate, which the In-

ibitants durft not open to admit them ; fo that

ley were forced to leap down an old Wall into

ic Suburbs, which the Englifh Vanguard, clofe at

leir Heels, perceiving, with Effex at their Head,
)llowed them ; and fo the Town was carried with

* Cadiz was a large and beautiful City, and being the chief

;e of the Biihop, had a good Cathedral Church, Abbey, Nun-
;ry, and fins College of Jefuiis; was ftrongly fituated both by
[iture and Art ; the Buildings of hard Stone, all flat roofd,
fter the Turki/h Manner ; fo that having lodged Heaps of great
tones on the Tops of their Houfes, every Woman could en-

anger the Paffengers in the Streets, which were very narrow,
erhaps to avoid the great Heat. All the Houfes had fair

Vindow-frames, and large folding Shutters ; but were barr'd

ath Iron, and none glazed, except the Churches. They had
-w Chimnies, but in fome lower Out-rooms for neceffary Ufes

;

3eming to be more careful of keeping themfelves from roafting,

han to have much of any Thing roafted.

P d 2 a fadde9
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a fudden Fury, in a fhort Space of Time, and wit

very little Lofs. Ralegh^ though he had receive

a grievous Wound in his Leg, being much tor

and deformed with a Splinter-fhot in the Fight

yet, willing to encourage the Army with his Pi^

fence, and defirous of feeing the Actions and Dii

pofitions of the Enemy, he was carried afhore o

the Shoulders of his Men, where the Lord-adrti

ral, out of his Care and Regard, fent him one c

his Horfes ; but his own being recovered in du

Time, was made ready for him.

The Torment he endur'd, and the Fear he wa

continually in of being fhoulder'd by the tumul

tuous Soldiers, abandon'd to Spoil and Rapine

without any Refpe(3: of Perfons, made him unabj

to abide above an Hour in the Town. * The fam

Night therefore he return'd, chiefly becaufe ther

was no Admiral on board to order the Fleet, c

indeed few Mariners left in the Navy ; all^ to ul

his own Words, running headlong to the Sack ; an

alfo becaufe he was fit for nothing but Reft ani

Retirement at that Time : Otherwife he mighi

like the reft of the Commanders, have rewarde

himfelf for his Services. But leaving them in faf

PofTefTion at his Departure, they promifed to pre

ferve for him his Share of the Booty, and to givi

him a good Quarter of the Town ; of which, ^.

* After the Surrender was over. Order was given to tranfpor

the religious Men and Women, Merchants Wives, iffc. to For

St. Mary, that no Violence might be ofFer'd them. They hac

alfo Liberty to take as many of their Cloaths or Goods as the)

could carry with them; which produced a remarkable Examph
in a beautiful young Spanijh Lady, who, leaving all that wa;

precious and valuable, bore away her old and decrepid Hufbanc

upon her Back, whom before fhe had hidden from the Dangei

of the Enemy; herein imitating the Piety of the Bavarian'S^o-

men, after the Conquell of their Country by the Emperor Con-

radellL

2 we
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e have it under his own Hand, they defrauded

im. He had defired the Confent of the Generals,

lat he might go and fecure or deftroy the Indian.

leet, which was faid to be worth twelve Millions,

id lay in Puerto-Real Road \ but they defired to

mfider on it till next Morning. At Break of Day,

alegh fent his Brother, Sir John Gilbert^ and Sir

rthur ^hrogmorton^ as alfo Sir Henry Leonard^ to

low their Refolution ; but the Generals fent back
I defire he would come afhore into the Town.
alegh very favourable imputes thefe Evafions to

e great Confufion, in which it was almoft impof-

3]e for them to order many Things at once. In

e Afternoon of the fame Day, the Merchants of

adiz and Seville ofFer'd the Generals, by the

om.mittee of the Contradation-Houfe, with the

jrveyor, Corrigidor, and other Officers, two
lillions of Ducats to Tpare that Fleet ; neither

)uld this bring them to any Refolution, fo that

.dvantage was loft. Ralegh might poffibly infift

pon a larger Compofition, by faying, ^hey ought

"-ft
to- he Mafters of the Fleets and ranfom it after-

wards
; for if they offered two Millions already, they

wuld give four when it was taken. But it appears

lain enough, that Effe>: was not for having the

'leet feiz'd upon, unlefs by Sir Chrifiopher Blunty

ir Edward Conway^ Si-r Thomas Gerrard, and

ther Land Officers, which Ralegh would not con-

mt to for the Honour of the Sailors; as it does

ppear from Cambden^ that the Lord-Admiral

/ould not confent to any Compofition. For we
ame, faid he, to confume them, and not compound

vith them. But they faved him the Trouble ; for

he next Morning, being the 23d of June, the

)ake of Medina caufed all that Fleet of Merchant-
nen to be fet on Fire, becaufe he was convinced,

rom their being befet fo vigilantly by Ralegh,

who
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who had the Charge of them, that they mud need
fall into his Hands. Thus both Galleons, Frigats

Argofies, with the Fleet of Nueva Efpana^ and al

except the Gallies, which it feems efcaped, wer
confumed to Afhes. Good Store of the Enemy'
Ordnance was recover'd out of their Ships, an(

great Quantities of Merchandize, Plate, Jewels
and Money, out of the Town : Their whole Lof
being computed at twenty Millions of Ducats.
Many rich Prifoners were given to the Land Com
manders, fo as that Sort were very rich, fays Ra
^^g^ s fofne had for their Prifoners ftxteen or twent
*Ihoufand^ fome ten thoufand Ducats^ hejides grea
Houfes of Merchandize, What the Generals hazn
gotten 1 know leajl (concludes he \) they proteft it i

little : For my own Part^ I have gotten a lame Leg
and a deformed ; for the re/ly either Ifpoke too late

or it was otherwife refolved, I have not been want
ing in good Words ^ Qr exceeding kind and regardfu
U/age-, but have Poffejfion of nought but Poverty am
Pain.

It was long difputed, whether the Town fhoulc
be held or no, fay Sir Francis Vere ; who adds,
that my Lord of Effex feemed to affed to remair
there in Perfon ; as, we may add, Vere did too \

* The Earl of Effex, in a brief Narrative of the Advanta
ges accruing to England, and Lofles to the Spaniard, by this

Expedition, fays, * The Englijh took two Galleons, routed 15
* Gallies, with an unequal Number of Ships ; freed many ol

« their Countrymen condemn'd to the Gallies, and releas'd
* feveral Spaniards from Imprifonment ; took the beft fortifyM
* City in all Spain, and flayed thirteen Days in their Country;
' brought home, befides the Galleons aforefaid, 100 Brafs
' Guns, with a rich Booty j and the Sailors, but efpecially the
* Soldiers, great Plunder ; the Enemy loft 13 of his moft fer-
* viceable Ships, 40 Indian Merchantmen, and 4 others, befides
« vaft Quantities of Ammunition, Provifions, l^c. rendering it

' almoft impoffible he fhould in fome Time appear again at Sei

\ in a formidable Manner.

becaufe

p
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)ecaure, he fays, he offer'd to defend it with 4000
4en, till her Majefty's Pleafure fhould be known ;

7hen, in Truth, the Queen's Pleafure, in this Par-

icular, was known before they left England : For

ijfex himfelf informs us, he fent Letters from Ply-

wuib, before they (qz fail, by his Secretary Ed-
•mrd ReignM^ to the Council at Greenwich ;

/herein he purpofed, to dwell in a Fort cf the

Inemy^s^ and to make a continual Diverjion of the

^^ars ; but, fays he, My Letters were neither an-

jver'd, nor liked of. And much lefs was the fame

'ropofal now relifh'd in Cadiz, when fo many
'anted to guard and fecure the Treafures they had

ot; and it was computed, they would all foon

row in Want of Provifions ; nay, one of his own
knights advis'd him to mafter and deflroy Ships

ither than Towns, as what would make the

Inemy more unable to molefl them, and procure

im Wealth and folid Honour, without Riot and
Luin of the Innocent ; befides, the Riches in Ships

ould not be fo eafily conceal'd and convey'd away,

s in Towns *, alfo they might be brought into Eng-
%ndy and would be vifible Monuments to his

ilory ; but Towns, tho' foon won, could not be

3ng enjoy'd.

For thefe and other Reafons Effex was prevail'd

pon to leave Cadiz ; but they firft of all caufed

he City to be raz'd, and, with the Caftles and
fortifications, fired, all but the Churches and Re-
Igious Houfes ; together with all the naval Tackle

nd Provifion they could meet with, which they

ither needed not, or could not conveniently carry

way. Their Courtefy however to the People,

fpecially of Diftindlion, and all who had made no

3ppofition, was fuch, that, at their Departure,

he Spaniards did the Englifh the Juftice to fay,

n&o' they were Hereticks as to Religon, yet as to the

reft.
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reftt they had behaved themfelves with genenp
Bravery.

I

:

On the 5tb o^ July the Army embarked 5 andji

Council, it was infifted on to lie out at Sea ]

intercepting the Weft-Indian Fleet ; hut the Scar

nefs of our Vi5luals, fays Vercj overthrew that Pi

pofe. So Refolution was taken to make for E)
land, and vifit the Spanifh Coads in the Way,
dedroy their Shipping. The firft Place they ma
to was Faro^ a good large populous Town, but i

fenc'd, and a Bifhop's See of PortugaL Here t

Englifh landing, and marching up to the Tov
the Inhabitants deferted it, and left them in f

PolTeflion ; who, after having refted and refrefl:

themfelves five or fix Days, brought good Store

Provifions to the Ships ; alfo fome Pieces of An
lery, and the valuable Library of the late fam(

Bifhop Oforius, * There is another Author w
menti(

* This was Hieronymus Oforius^ a Native of Lijhon, and Bif

of Sihes and Algawa ; chara«5leriz'd by Foreigners to have b

a Man of ftridl Virtue in his Morals, and Matter of a florid .

in his Writings ; which were publifli'd at 'Rome in four Volun
by his Nephew, who alfo wrote his Life. See more in Thua.

Anno 1580, when he died, aged 74 Years, and in Anthony'

fier\ Additions to that HiHorian's Eloges des Hommes Sca^ans i

8vo. vol. I. IJtrecht 1694. p. 502. This Bifhops was, for nt

of his Writings, more noted with us, than his Epijiolary ASm
tion to ^ueen Elizabeth, and his Controverfy with that lean

Orator and Civilian Dr. Walter Haddon ; who dying in the Y
1 571, before he had compleated his laft Book againft Oforius,

wa&finilh'd and publilh'd by yohn Fox the Martyrologtft in 15

and four Years after tranflated into BnglHh\ wherein Fj3x char

the B:ihop's Book agalnft the Doftor with being full of L:

Calumnies, and Errors : And the Lord Bacon, where he not

among the Diflempers of Learning, that Luxuriancy of St

which began to prevail in Luther''% Time, with the Cau

thereof; which introduced an aifefled Study of Eloquence, 2

grew to fuch Excefs, that Authors regarded a Roundnefs

Period more than Richnefs of Invention, Soundnefs of Arf

mc
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iientions the taking of this Town, and confequentJy
pat Library, among Ralegh\ Vidories ; defcrib-
ig the Buildings to have been left fo demolifLed,
5 to yield no Covering for their Idols. But fmce
lat Library is obferved by Camden to have been
imight by right Effex\ Prize, as if this Earl had
»me-how contended to engrcfs it to .himfclf ; it

ay fomewhat dirc6l us, to whofe greater Value
r the Labours of the Learned, and more public
)irit in this particular, 'cis owing, that it was
ore commendably bellowed ; being brought into
ngland^ fays Monfon, and made (it feems an exem-
ary Foundation o^ iht puhlick Library which v/as
gun by Sir thomas Bodley the enfuing Year at

cford. What Share Ralegh had in this DJpofal,
vvards the faid renowned Undertaking of that
.rned Knight, his Countryman and Acquaintance,
athorities are wanting, further than by Surmife
)m thefe Premifes, to certify. But this we have
prefly enough tranfmitted to us of him by Bodley
nfelf, even in the next Reign, about nine Years'
er this Time, when Ralegh was under great Mif-
tuncs ; and therefore, when an Adc of Munifi-
ice muit fhine with the greateft Splendor, thaC
generoufly contributed towards the Improve-

:nt of that Library the Sum of 50/. for which,
s Sir Thomas Bodley, / will intreat the Vice-
mcellor to mo've the Univer/uy for their Letters to
i {and the other Benefa^ors mentioned with htm) of
'4ick Thanks.

Whea the Forces were got again on Board, they
ed to the Groyne, and looked uito the Bay ; bun

It, or Depth ox^ ludgmentj and were charmed rather with
nefs than Strengcn, Svveetnefs th^n Solidity, and Fulnefs of
rJs than Weight of Matter ; he inftances, among others then
•ving mto Efteem', the flowing and watery Vein of Oforius,
Augment. Scientiarumy lib. i

.

*o E e the
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the Wind being unfavourable, they thought it dan

gerous to enter ; therefore, and becaufe the Vi6lu

als daily grew more fcarce, fo that in fonne Ship

there was already extreme Want, fays Sir Franc,

Vere^ it was refolved to make Homewards: Ho\\

ever. Sir William Monfon^ in Favour of EJfex*s Itr

patience to. go upon frefh Exploits, computes the

had enough Provifion to fupply them feven Week
Man/on alfo imputes the general Declenfion of t\

Officers from any further Invafion of the Spaniari

at this Time, to the Covetoufnefs of thofc wh

wanted to fecure the Treafures they had amaflfet

And indeed Vere difcovers not any Concurrence no

with Efex's new Schemes of Adventure, as migl

have been expedled towards a Patron who hi

fhewn him fo much Favour and Countenance ; b

vifibly haftens Home upon the Complaint of tl

Scarcity" aforefaid. And yet that which might

thought Fere's true Motive for returning, was n

ver imputed to the Lord-admiral nor Sir Wall

Ralegh^ tho', both by Speech and Writing, th

iirgued for it as much as any ; for they had engrc

fed no Booty that might be endangered by enterii

upon further Engagements abroad. Yet had th

other Objedions to thefe inconfiderate Projeds, th

the Want of Viduals or Sicknefs of Men ; for aft

both thefe Inconveniencies in Ralegh's Ship we

propofed to be redrefs'd by EJfex, as Monfon te

us, Ralegh v/as as refolute againft hazarding t

Honour, as others the Riches that was got at C

diz ; and i/i this entirely agreed with the Lord-a

miral, who perfuadcd them to confider how fubjt

they might be to great Loflfes in little EnterprJZ(

which would not add much to their Praife, if th

fucceeded ; but furely would to their Difcredit

they failed. This being the Senfe of the greater

3 '
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le wifcr Part, mod of the Fleet returned with the

L-ord-admiral to Plymouth oxi the 8th of Au^ufi fol-

i)wing; and the Reft, with the Earl o^ Ejex^ two
)ays after; who thence took his Journey to Court,

s Ralegh probably did at the fame Time. On the

3th of the fame Month, we find by a Letter from

le Council of State to the Lord-admiral, then ad-

anced with the Fleet to the Downs, that Ralegh

s well as EJfex had been with them, and probably

/ith the Queen ; from whom we hear of no Ob-
j<5bions made to Ralegh's Condudl in the whole
i.d:ion : Therefore probably he v/as among thofe

)rincipal Adors therein, whom Ihe diftinguifhed

/ith liberal Praifes and Rewards. Yet that Letter

loes difcover her Majefty's DifTatisfaflion towards

he Lord-admiral, that he did not lie in wait for

he Carracks, or the Weft- Indian Fleet, as EJfex had
ntreated him to do. And whereas Sir Francis

'^ere fays, that when Effex landed in the Weft, and
eft Orders with him for diflfolving not only the

Land-forces, but the Shipping, there arofe much
strife between the faid Mariners and his Low-Coun-
ry Troops at their Parting, the Sailors being de-

:ermined to fhare in the Chefts and Packs where-

with the Soldiers had moft unproportionably en-

riched themfelves in the late nSpoil ; at which Vere

:omplained to the Lord-admiral for Redrefs, ad-

ding, that fome other principal Officers of the Fleet

:00k the Sailors Part; and, as if they thought them
unreafonably dealt with, who had made Way by
the Sea-fighr, for the Soldiers to get thofe Riches
by Land, asked him, whether the Mariners Jhould

have nothing ? To which he anfwered, their Hopes
in the Indian Fleet were more to he dejired than that

Trajh (as he calls it) which the Land men had got in

ihe Town ; fo as they had none to blame hut their Of-
E e 2 ficersy
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"

ficers, and their bad Fartune : Which Anfwer^ fay
he, Wi?j taken to Hearty and is not forgotten to thi
Hour, of which Ifeel the Smart : If Ralegh was orii

of thofe principal Officers here pointed at, wh(
thus ftood the Sailors Advocate, as he might be
nocwichftanding his expedi4:ious Progrefs to Court
jthe indifferent Manner wherewith Vereh2L^ treatec

him is very accountable to nie. But Vere has fur
ther betrayed his Partiality, in not telling us th(

Confequence of his faid Application to the Lord-
Admiral, which appears in that Letter and others,

from the Council aforefaid, to have procured th(

Difpofal of the Spanifh Plunder towards the Pay-
ment of tht Englijh Navy; and that Fere's Low-
Country Regiments fhould not return before they
were fearched both in Ships and Perfon. As for

Effe^c^ he wrote a Cenfiire of the Omiffions in this

Voyage, which he imputes to the Diflenfions of his

Council and Colleague. Whence the common
Hiftorians have been l^d indifcriminately to arraio-n

the fetting forth fuch Expeditions under Com-
manders of equal Authority, and have fo much
negleded giving thefe their diftindl Commenda-
tions for what they did, as to cavil at them for
what they left undone ; while others more grate-
fully obferve, That never was fo much Riches and
Renown acquired with the like naval Succefs ; well
juftifiying the Honours which were paid to Sir
PValter Ralegh, both by the Authors who dedicated
Books to him this Year, the Painters and Sculptors^
who have appropriated this Sea-fight to iiis Por-
traits ; and thofe other Advancers of the like ho-
norary Arts, who, in their Difcourfes of Medals
and Intagias, have thought him worthy, for this,

among his many other Adlions and Excellencies,

of that metallic Commemoration, which is more
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ually among us confined to Princes and crowned
[eads.

*

About two Months after Ralegh\ Return from

e Conqueft of Cadi%^ we find him making a new
ttempt to continue the Intereft and Correfpondence

: had fo hopefully begun in Guiana, To this

id, he mann'd out and flor'd, with all proper

Dnveniencies and Merchandize for Trade and Dif-

very in thofe Parts, a handfome Pinnace which

d been with him in the late Engagement, called

er his own Name the Watt, therefore probably

e of his own Ships. The Command of her he
mmitted to Q2.'^K.'3!vci Leonard Berrie \ but, thro'

)ntrariety of Winds, and other Accidents, they

ide it the latter End of December following be-

* Mr. Eojelyn in his Book of Medals, gives us the Sculpture

a large one that was ftruck this Year, haviijg the Arms of

4and, France and Holland, in a three-fold knot on one Side,

refenting a triple League againft Spain with this Infcription,

mpitnr baud facile i and on the re^erfey a Navy of great

i ps at Sea, under the Name of Jehovah, with this Epigraphy

\td me perfequeris, 1596. Hence thought by fome to have

i:nin Memory of the Vidlory at Cadiz-, but as he tells us,

ivas ftruck upon the Alarm menacing thofe three Nations on
I Surprize of Callais this Year. Therefore where he is

I aking of thofe adventrous Argonauts in thefe Times, who
served the Honour of Medals for their Exploits at Sea, among

I
om, he reckons chiefly thofe who found out ne^jj Worlds,

jnted Colonies, and enlarged the Britijh Empire, he adds, I

I Dw not whether there was any Medals of the Earl of EJJex\

Ipedition to Cadiz, and of the Heroes who accompanied him.
5 recommends Sir JV. Ralegh to that Diftirftion, as being

? Perfon of extraordinary Merit for his Learning and Experience :

Vndwho is he, continues my Author, that deplores not his

*)eing fo happily cut off, (and our fince Want of fuch as Ra^
* egh was) to gratify the crafty and Malicious T Further,

t.ere he is fubfiding from Arms to Arts, he mentions Ralegh

iiin among the foremoft of thofe illuftrious Perlbns, of whom
I fays,. * How Ihould one rejoice to find in more lajiing Matter
*han painted Cloth, the true Effigies of fuch as were famous

!br both? Numifmata, fol. 1697. p. 99, i6o, 161.

ing
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fore they got out of Weymouth. In the Beginnir

of March they difcover'd the Coaft, and fell ini

the River Wiapoucoy a River almoft in four D
grees North of the Line, and about fixteen Leagui

in Length ; but not being able to find the Hea
of its Falls, nor meeting with any of the Inhab

tants to fupply them with Provifions, they return'

and made towards the great Town called Aramatt

where they ftored themfelves to their Defire, A
ter this, feveral of thofe Natives came in Cano(

and traded with the Englijh in their Ships. Th(

Captain Berrie hired fome of them, with a Prefe

of Knives, to go back unto the River Cawo, ar

invite the Ruler of that Place, named Ritimo^ i

board, who accordingly came to them in the Riv

Chianay where he and his Train were feafted, ar

trafficked with the Englijh much to their Satisl

d:ion : And thither alfo flockM, from their fev

ral Towns, great Numbers of a civiliz'd Race
Carrihes., who brought great Plenty of Vifluals a

Tobacco, which they exchanged for fuch Comm
dities as the Englifh were well in{lru(5led to car

thither. After they had declar'd their unanimc

Defire to have the Engli/h come and rout the Sj.

niardsy take Command of the Orenoque^ and dw'

in the bordering Nations, they departed ; and t

Englijh made away to the Careres^ or Triangul

Illands, and kept trading on with the People

the neighbouring Towns, who familiarly refort

to them. Then they paflfed along through t

River Marawin^ to ^iparia and Macirra^ f

about 40 or 50 Leagues upward to the Falls of th

River, and to the Sight of a rich Country abov

where the People were of an extraordinary Scatur

and carried Bows hafted with Gold ; but we

forced to return without compleating that Difc

very, for Want of Provifion j though my Authc
• 0.
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\\t of the Adventurers, thought the Palmito's,

]id other Trees in the Woods, would have fup-

5)rted them till they could have rewarded them-

'Ives with what might have done us good^ fays he,

/ long as we had lived. On the 15th o^ April

C97, they returned from that River, and wan-

^red through feveral others -, till, about four Days

cer, they fell into the Coritine. In^this River

ey met a Bark, called, the John oi London, com-

anded by Captain Leigh (the fame, I fuppofe,

ho afterwards made other Voyages to Guiana ;

id took further PoffefTion of the Country, not by

orce, the Spaniards Title, but Confent of the

eople ; tho' for a Prince indeed, who deferved no

icrht there which he had not the Spirit to main-

Lin.) And falling down fome five Leagues from

le Mouth thereof, upon Intelligence that the Def-

kebe, with which that River meets, would lead

lem within a Day's Journey of the Lake Perima^

'hereon Manoa was fuppfed to (land, they meant

) difcover a Paffage to this rich City. But, having

Dwed in their Boats about fifty Leagues from the

^outh of the Coritine to the Falls of the faid Ri-

er, where, having been credibly inform'd that

ive Days Journey further there was a Fall impaffa-

)le ; and, finding withal fome of the Towns bor-

lering thereon fo importunate to engage them in

vVars^againft their Enemies the Waccawaes, which

vould turn greatlytothe Difadvantage of the Eng-

ijh, when Sir JValter Ralegh fhould again return

.hither, becaule he would have Occafion to pafs

:hat River, which was reported to have Gold in it

;

they therefore were conftrained to return. So,

clearing themfelves of this Coaft, they took their

Courfe to the Idands of the Weft-Indies. Here my

Author, who was a Gentleman of the Company,

after having fpoke in Praife of the Climate, how
.

- temperare
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temperate and wholfome it is, tho' within the ft
pic, and fo near the Equinomal; as alfo how do(
ble the Natives^ and humane (efpecially to Emlii
men) tho' a favage and uncultivated People-
proceeds to fpeak of their Riches in thefe Wo'rd
In the upper Countries they go apparel'd, being, as
feems, of moft civil Difpofttions ; having great Sto
of Gold, as we are certainly inform'd bj the low
Indians, of whom we had fome Gold, which th
trought and bought in the high Country of Warn
6eing able to buy no more, hecaufe they wanted t.

'Ihmgs which now we have left among them * Thei
having taken a little further Notice of their Mai
ners, with the Plenty and Variety of their Prov
fions, he Ihews what Courfe his Company toe

,.
*

n'^^^A*"'^ ^^^ "^"^ ^'"^ '^''« »nd Minerals in Guian

«nW h''
^"""'-"l^nd Rivers impregnate with Gold, is nenly thus conftantly intimated by the Englijh Travellers thith

ftrthtr'l^rr'
^" ^'''^'^ by:theS;>««i/th«mfelve'?in

eftrther D.fcoyenes many Years after; as may be feen in Path

^
^r»;,« s Relation of the River oi AmazonUni other CmAuthors But as for the rich City of mn„, juft before f/oko^. wh,ch they had called £//)^^^,, it feemsLw b have beanvented- by thefe /.^..., as a gilded Bait to draw thetmards into League with them againft their Enemies and -pajated by the Spaniard, themllves, to inhanc'the u\^\their Travels, and Iharpen the Appetite of th-ir SuccXr! fpnrfue the Enterprise

; 'for no fucrCity havk^been found

yet, like that in Chym,ft,y, tho' undifcover'd itfelf i Cl<

I?te m", " ''r "I"
^^"^ °^ ^'^y Profitable Difcoteri«

rftL^^andTi"j'1''^f"'^'«',f'y ^'-"-•n'd by!^™
theft pTr'tsarJf/

"'" '^''""" ^""""^ ^"'i Maps o
„. !f

^"/.''
f^, ^3^^ no' appear'd doubtful even to Fathei

raid lefuit- nlrJf, "^ '?>u'"
*''" ^^^"^^ Tranflatiin of thlaid Jeiuits Difcourfe, could have omitted it: and for the ne*

lean hV.r «^^ tho more copious and compTeat, is not, aS
1 can hear, more particular in this Refpea.

\
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omcwards, and how they arriv'd fafe at PlymQuth

n the 28th o^ June following.

Thus have we abftraded all the Voyages Sir

'Salter Ralegh fet forth for Dilcoveries, as well as-

le warlike Expeditions in which he was engag'd,

, far as they have been preferv'd In Hakluyl\ Col-

flions. Nor was it without jufl Reafon, that his

id naval Enterprizes were thus carefully gathered

icrein i fince Ralegh^ % Encouragement was fuch,

• Ihis extraordinary Undertaking, to raife a Grove
. Laurels, in a Manner out of the Sea, that

ould overfpread the Ifland with Glory, and

ight be flill made to fhoot more fpaciouHy afreih,

2re the Author and his Work reviv'd in a Manner
itable to their Deferts, that when even the firft:

dition of thefe Englijh Voyages was publifhed,

id before they could receive any Ludre from the

uianian Difcoveries, the faid Author, in his Pre-

ce, ackcowledges Sir Walter Ralegh to have been

le of thofe Benefacftors, from whom he had received

s chief Light into the Weftern Navigations. Nor
d he only oblige Hakhtyt with communicating
vers maritime Adventures in which he himfcif

id Countrymen were concern'd *, but procured for

m, at no fm^^ll Expence, fome very fcarce

oyages and Difcoveries of Foreigners which were

iprinted ; and was moreover at the Charge of

twarding fome Pcrfons of Learning and Leifure

» tranQate them into Englijhy for the further En-
chment of the faid Collections. One Inflance of

lis Kind he (lightly mentions himfelf. For in his

arned Enquiries into the Name of the Red Sea^

t fpeaks of a Voyage made thither by the Porta-

-l^l Viceroy of the Eaft- Indies^ named Stephen

ama^ the Narrative whereof was written by Cajlro^

fie of his principal Commanders ;• which Dlfcourfe,

,jiys he, I gave Mr. Richard Hakluyt to pubiifli.

I F f Farther,
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Further, we might expatiate upon this Care he ha

for the Prefervation of other Mens Fame ; but her

a gallant Exploit foliicits our Regard, by w hie

he much encreafed his own;
For the Earl of EJfeXy grov/n difcontented t

fee his Party of fuch little Power at Court, and th

Cecili/ins c^itTy all before" them ; tHat he could n(

advrance feverJ' of his Friends and Followers t

certain Pods in the Army, not even S\t norm
'Bod^ey to the Office of Secretary, whom he; ha?

perhaps prejudic*d with his prodigal Praifes to l\

Queen, (he having prefef'd Sir Robert Cecyl to r^

Place, in his Abfence at Cadiz, whom he had--

intemperately traduc'd, * fefolv^ed to feek, by fu

ther Services 'abroad, to ftreng;then that Intereft

home, which he now found fo weak and unfe

* Sir Thomas Bodies informs trs, that before he returned ffc

the united Province? in 1597, and after, the Earl of Ejjex ui

him fo kindly, that thoiJgh he meant to fettle his Depender

.only on. the Lord Burghky, as beft able, and moft willing

work his Adv^ancement with the Queen ; yet the Earl, w
fought, by all Devices, to .divert her Liking both from the }

ther and the Son efpeclally j did often to withdraw his AfFcft

alfo from both, entertain the Queen with prodigaLSpeeches

his Suffic.ency for a Secretary ; which were accompanied, wi

itich Words of Difgrace againft the latter, * That neither i

* herfelf took any gr.^at Fleafure to prefer me the foon<

* fays Bodley I for llie hatrd his Ambition, and would give 1

* tie Counrenance to any of his Followers; and both the Lo
* Burghky and his Son waxed jealous of my Courfes.' And
little furt^^er, * when I had thoroughly bethought me, firft

* t:ie Ea'-l\ of the {lender Hold-faft he had in the Queen;
* an endlefs O.ppofition of the chie:eft of our St tefmen, lik

*-lyftill to wa t upon him; of his penllous, feeble, and^u.

* certain Advice, as well in his own, as in all the Caufej^

*.his f'riends; and w' en I had fully confidered how unto'war

* ly thefe tw^o Counf^llors were afF.ded to me; how \\\ it!)

.* Ci.me my naturai Diipofition to become a Stickler in pub;

* F.clorf; and how well I wns able to live of my felf, C
.* I was refolded to take my Farewell of State Employmen

ind fcirfetire from Courts.*

viceabl.
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ic?able-^Jor the .King, of <^/)^/?/, enrag'd at the

Ue.bVerthrow and Deftruclion oi £adiZy had Im-

ne^ia'tely thereupon mufterd up the naval Powers

rom. all his Ports at Lisbon^ for a new Exp(:ditio!i

^01^ England and /r<?tei j buf his old Enemies

he Winds and the Waves fo fpeedily difabled and

ifpeffed them, thac tKe^Qjeen heard pf their

'ate before fhe had any Advertif^^ment of their

)erign : and as (he then took C^re to fori;ify fuch

'allies as lay moft obvious to any fuch Invafion •,

) now that (he heard the Scorm. was gathering a-

;ain,,..by the Repair of,,the faid fhatcered Fleer,

nd. Recruits added 'to k, threatning. a new De-

:ent upon Ire land, (he retolved alio to recolltdt

er Forces by Sea. At firft indeed, befi^re fhe

/as well informed of the* Enemy's Strength, flie

iad'.,QQly armed and., vidualled ten- of, her beft

hips, and caufcd the Loiv- Countries t,6 provide

he like Number under Admiral Duvenvard. But

vhen the Lord Thomas Howiird and Sir JValter Ra-

egh^ who were pitched' upon for the Command of

hi.s Fleet, declared their Hopes of doing ariy great

jervice with it to be weak and uncertain, and thj:*.

S'ews of the Aulantado's (tronger Preparations at

^eroll and the Groyne were daily confirmed, a new ^

Council was call'd ; in which it was refolved, that

his naval Force, which the Qjeen had appointed,

vas too great for a Dilcovery, and too little for an

Attempt ; a3 in the Earl of EJfex's Apology is

i'ghtly obferve^. Therefore, pafTing over the

dddition^ fo unaccountably deficient in the faid

Apology^ there were added to the fird prepared

Fleet about ten Ships more of the royal Navy ;

which, with the other Men of War, Vidluallers,

Tranfports, and many fbout Vc(rtls belonging to

the Nobles, Knights and Gentlemen, who were

Adventurers in this Voyage, amounted to about
"••

F f 2 ' 120
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ii<^ Sail, as we are informed by Sir Arthur Gorges
an Officer in this Enterprize. Thefe Ships the

being allTufficiently manned with Sailors, receive

an Army of 5000 Soldiers, with ten Pieces of Ai
tillery for the Field, and 500 Volunteers mo
georgeoufly equipped. The Proportion of Vi(

tuals was for four Months at large Allowance, an

double Apparel both for the Soldiers and Mariner
The Lord- Admiral Howard being indifpofed, d(

clined the Command •, which therefore was granre

in Chief to the Earl of EJfex\ but the Lord Tk
mas Howard was made Vice- Admiral, and Sir JVa
ter Ralegh Rear- Admiral in the Expedition : ar

thefe three, with four others, made up the Cour
cil of War. The Purpofe of this grand Prepare

tion was to defeat and deftroy the Spanijh Fie

aforefaid at FerrolU as well as in other Ports of tl

Enemy \ alfo to feize upon fuch Indian Fleets <

Treafure as they ihould meet with belonging to tl

King of Spain \ but efpecially to conquer, retail

and cngarrifon moft of the Ifles of the Azores \

an

* Thefe Ifiands are fjtuate in the Jtlantick, or weftern Occa
between 37 and 40 Degrees; and diiknt from England sho
400 Leagues. They were fo named by the Portugue/e, from
Kind of Hawks, calPd by them Jfores^ by the Romans Jccipitri

and by us Gofha^h ; thefe Iflands breeding Abundance of tho

Birds : Though Orielius derives the Name from a French Won
fignifying to dry or wither, without giving Reafen for his Et;

xnology. They are nine in Number, and named St. Marf
which is near the Coaft of Spain ; St. Michaer^, which is tfc

largeft of them, being about 20 Miles long; the Tercera, \

called, becaufe lying the third from Spain, is the ftrongeft ; Gri

iiofa, fi-om the Fertibty of the Soil, and pleafant Temper of tt

A\x\ St. George'sy like the two firft, from the Saint's Name

c

whofe D:iy it was difcovered ; the Pike, from the wonderfi

fharp Mountain thereon, which rifes Steeple wife three Mih
high, is fix or {tvcn Miles in Ciicuit at the Bafe, and report*

f

to have Vnkam"^ in its Bowels, cifgorgicg Fl?.kfs and Stones c
»,

Fire; Fayali w^s fo called from Faja, the Bcecktree, whicj
grev^
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nd above all the Mercera : wherefore this Enter

-ize was called the Ifland Voyage.

About the 9th of July following, the whole

leet fet fail from Plymouth, and, for two Days,

id a fair leading Wind ; in which Time all the

hips received their Diredlions from the Council
< War, with the Meeting- places from Time to

lime in Cafe of Separation by Tempefl, Fight,

^hafe, or any other Accident. Bat being no^v

ilvanced about fixty Leagues, there arofe fuch an

ijfceeding high Storm full in their Teeth, and con-

lued for four Days together, that all the Ships

ere driven, with great Detriment to feveral, back

to Plymouth ; and many died of the Sicknefs it

id brought upon them. While they lay here

/"ind- bound for a Month, and their Provifions

uch damaged and confumed, EJfeXy m company,
ith Sir Walter Ralegh^ rode poll to Court. The
arl was very forward in his Propofals to fet out

^ain with the Fleet as foon as it Ihould be rd-

lired, or at lead one Half of it, being fure the

nemy Ihould have felt the Weight and Charge of

le Journey. But her Majefty not accepting his

fFer, it was more advifedly refolved, to propor-

on their Expedition to the Opportunities which

^mained ; the Seafon being fo far elapfed, and
leir Provifions fo much exhaufted : therefore Ef-
X had Orders from her Majefty to difcharge the

^and Forces, all but the thoufand Low-CourJry
oldiers, then thought the beft and moft experienced

f this army ; whereby, though they were difa-

Icd of difembarking at FerrolK and attacking the

Ln/emy there by Land ; yet Effex offered to fend

Few in Plenty there ; Floresy from the Abundance of Flo\vers

hich overfpread the Ifland i and Cuer<vOy from the vaft Flockf

f Crows or Ravens which were obrerved to breed therein.

certain
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certain'FIre-fhIps into the Ba.y, and^ fecond the

with the two Sp.ani/h Galleons Jaft Year t^l^

.with fome great Flyboats and Merchar.t men*,

deftroy their Shipping ; , anSdJe^vp. the Queen's qy

£»^///^builr- Ships at the MoutH of the Harbi"

with a principal Commander, to fepure tKeir^;

.treat; and this was allowed of, but with Tome''

mitations, as Ejfex confelTes in one Place, .which

another, we. find to be an abfolute.Bar to haza

^ny other of the Ships, and as abfolute a ReflT^i

of the Earl himfelf from going into the Harliq

to put. this Projed in practife ; but that it fhop

-be done by that Principal Commander he wqu

-have left behind i whether through Care < of
.Perfon as a Nobleman, or to have it attempted

one of the greatefh Abilifies and Experience-

fuch. a naval Exploit, I cannot fay ; hut Six Wal
Ralegh was prefei'd to the Execution of this S<

-vice, and, zsSiv Frdncis Vereohitrvts^ the Char

of firing the Fleet was undertaken by him.

During this Abfence of ,^^;f and Ralegh

Court, which was not above feven Days, there/

out fuch exceeding tempeftuous Weather as ve

much diftrefied the Fleet, both 2ii Plymouth Ro
and Caiwater^ infomuch that one of Ralegh'*s o>

Ships, the Roehuck of 300 Tons Burthen, raa

ground, and bulg'd herfelf, fo became unCervic

able for that Voyage ; though much Pains ai

Care were taken by all Hands, and efpecially t

• Lord l-homas Howard. hi.mfelf in Perfon, to ha

preferved her. On the 17th of Auguft foJlowll

they weighed .Anchor, and,, with much Laboi

fet fail again, being becalmM ; but the wearli

growing afterwards fomewhat favourable, they he
" their Courfe ^ov iht- North- Cape. Six Days afR
* wards they fell acrofs the Biy of AUhafer^ op'9

*'c-c>y\ andatlafl bore fj^i
, imb it, much to't-^-—

Dial
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3»i{like of Ralegh^s Pilot, a fkiiful Manner, named
'r(;a3 nt, who thought it very perillous for fo great

ifleet fo wilfully toimbay there, and upon an Ene-
ly's Coafls ; yet as it was the General's Courfe, they^

)inply'd. The next Day they were here for feveral

lours beaten and fcattered about by a p'-odigioirs

ibrtrs wherein dnfepf the late taken Pri2tes, named
\Maitheti\ falling into a Head- fea,- and having htr

)ritjail our, broke her Belt fprit ^nd Fore mafi

^erbo.ird, clofe to the Pcirtfiers. The Fall of

fafts alfo broke two Anchors, and' cai-ried the

ird away ; and her Mainmaft, with her rolling

id tumbling, had fo loofened itfelf, that it was

Danger of breaking in the Step, whereby fhe

ould foon have been funk, had not -her Captain,

T George Carew, with great Refoltition 'and Irlx-

ird, carried her into England, and exchanged her

>r' another. In the fame Storm the other Spanifh

rize, the St. Andrew, fpent heV Main-top-maft^

id loft Company for (ome Days-, but ail the

•ft of the Fleet kept labouring in the Bay, till

v^] Ralegh, and fome Ships of his Squadron which
ippened to carry the Low- Country Soldiers, clear*d

Jt, ^nd made the beft of *their Way to the next

endezvous: and afterwards feveral of the Earl's

)fing him, failed thither alfo in fearch of him.

'his gave Rife to a Mifreprefentacion by Rale^Fs
.dverfaries, that he had defignedly withdrawn

imfelf and that Part of the Fleet ; while EJpx
imfclf incurred a moft juft Cenfure throughout

le whole Fleet, by making the high Land of Pof-

'igal, and bearing in fo clofe to the Shore, that

e alarmed ail the Country to make Defence againft

im. Afterwards as the Fleet, being joined again,

^as pa(Ting towards the South, almoft as far as

he Ides of Bayon, Ralegh's Ship, the Warfpite^

OTg then in the Center of them, on the 27th^•2 ' ' M
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of y^u^ufi broke her Main-yard afunder in the've

mid ft by the Parrel EJfex difcovered in his Sh

a defperate Leak, by which he had much-ado

^cfcape drowning. Here it was agreed, that i

rjialeghh Ship fhould be repaired, he might ke

cruifing about the Height of the Rock^ where th

were to unite, and pafs the South Cape *, yet t

iiext Morning, before that Reparation could

made, Raleigh had a Meffage to attend Ejjex w
all Speed, that they might put in with the Lar

which was impofllble for Ralegh to do, being i

able to work upon a Wind, as having but a Fo

failzxid Mizeuy and the Wind almoft off the Lan
befides, if he could have made the Land with tl

Sail, it was thought Madnefs to put upon the Eneni

Coaft in that Condition ; when, if the Wind ilioi

change to the Weft, he muft, ip Want of^

Main-fail, have yielded or perifhed : fo found hi

felf neceffitated to ply up and down for two Da
till the faid Fradlion was mended. In this Diftn

there was no Diredlion given for any other of ^

Fleet to attend upon Ralegh ; yet Sir William Br
in the Dreadnought^ tarried with him ; alfo Lc

Thomas Howard very ^ffe6lionately offered all i

Affiftance he could give •, and feveral other of I

Sea Captains voluntarily did the like : but Rali

would admit of no more than three or four fm

Men of War to accompany him, and ordered t

reft, even of his own Squadron, to repair to t

Admiral : So far was he from projecting a Divifi

of the Fleet, by entreating any to forfake £[

and abide with him, as it was afterwards very fal

ly reprefented, to incenfe EJfex againft Ralegh^ i

contriving the Fruftration of their firft refolv

Attempt ; and as Ralegh himfelf, when they n

at the Azores^ fo facisfa(ftorily made evident, ti-

the faid Imputation turned only_to the Shame of

Contrivers. Wh
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When Ralegh had repaired the Damages of th^

torm„ he bore in with the Coaft, making all th^

I'nquiry he could after EJJex and the Fleet, but

iDuld hear no Tidings of them ; he fent into the

les of BayoUy and towards the South-Cape^ well

nowing the Earl could not then put into Feroll or

le Groyne^ as was afterwards colourably pretended

i would have done had they united, the Wind be-

g flat againfl: him ; and the whole Fleet having

rer-{hot that Coaft near 20 Leagues before the

Iain-yard of Ralegk*s Ship was broken -, and be-

ies, that they could not recover it again, both

lofe Spanijh Prizes were wanting which only were

> have been ventured in the Service. Hereupon
alegb Ihapcd his Courfe to the Rocky which was

•pointed for the general Rendezvous ; expelling,

)t only with good Reafon, to meet EJJex there.

It with great Defire ; his own Force being fo

lall, and the Enemy, as he heard, out at Sea

ith a powerful Fleet. Yet thofe who could fufpedt

alegh would prefer a Separation, dangerous and
ifadvantageous as it was now, would needs have

id it thought there was much more Reafon for

lat Sjufpicion, when there came to Ralegh at the

lock near 30 Sail more, moft of them his own
'icluallers and Tranfports ; but the Truth is^ that

aving loft EJfex during the Storm in the Bay, and
lififed him alib at the North-Cape^ they came hither

:cording to their Inftru(5tions ; where, cafually

leeting with Ralegh^ he held them together, and
ondu(?ted them to EJfex at the Iflands : Otherwife
ley had all returned r ome, after they had failed

t the South Cape^ which was the third and laib

/[eeting- Place, of fome Admiral to command
hem, and of whom they would have fail'd, fince

one of the Fleet went fo far fouthward.

Soon after he had determined, in Searoh of the

G g Fleet,
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Fleet, to pafs on towards the South-Cape^ hew;
travers'd by an Englijh Bark, which aflurM hii

they had learn'd from an Englijh Man of "W:

which had lately taken 2.n India-man ^ that the ./^^

lantado was gone for the Iflands to convoy the /;

dian Fleet fafe home. This fecming very probabl

and no one fufpefting that any of their Countryme

would traiteroufly delude her Majefty's Fleet wi

any falfe Informations in a Purfuit of this Conf

quence, Ralegh earneftly befought the Captain

the faid Bark to hunt after EJfeix^ and apprife hi

of this Intelligence : But he anfwer'd, in the hea

ing of the whole Company, that the Captain, wl

had taken that India man ^ had already fent a Lc

ter to EJJea^ thereof. Ralegh^ doubting it mig
have mifcarried, or that none was fent, cor

Hianded one of the fmall Men of War attendii

upon himfelf with all Diligence to feek out t

Fleet, and make Report of what they had hear

This Ship, by good Chance, met with the Fk
next Day,^ and deliver'd the News. Two Days;

ter, Ralegh received two Letters from EJfeXy whi<

fomewhat taxing his Abfence, and not writin

required that he would prefently follow him to l

Iflands : Whereunto (the Earlfaid) he was hafie

ing to find the Adelantado ; not doubting hut to gi

his Miftrefs a better Account of that S-ervice^ than .

fBould yield his Majler,

In paffing to the Iflands, Ralegh was fomuch
Danger of lofing his Main-mafl, that he was force

to fend the Ships in his Company before, becau

.he thought Effex might be in Want of them, if I

fliould meet the Enemy •, and, if they hadjoine

the Fleet without Ralegh^ who was princpially d

pended on^ in Cafe of any Engagement, it wou.

have ftrengthened the Mifconitrudlions that hf

"been nourifhed againft him ; but Ralegh fo fpecdil

I an
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nd efFvjtflually repaired his crazy MafV, and fo

rifkly ply'd his Sails, that he overtook his Con-

3rts next Day, and on the 8th of September they

11 made the Ifland of ^erccra ; yet here could they

leet with no News of the Fleet, though they en-

>^uired of an EngliJJo Merchant who had traded

bout thefe Iflands above fix Weeks, and though it

ad pafled that Way but two Days before. By this

Merchant Ralegh wrote into England^ to acquaint

le State in what Situation they were ; then pafTtd

n to St, George's ifland, where they found the

Veather exceedingly hot, and were vexatioufly be-

alm'd for a Day or two, before they could gee

)rward to Gratiofa. Here, as they coafl:ed along,

''n the loth of September about Midnight, they faw

large and perfect Rainbow by Moon-light, in the

lape and Bignefs of thofe formed more commonly
;y the Sun, tho* in Colours not fo various, but

Hiiefly inclining to a pale or whitifli Flame : This

fiade the Generality of the Seamen exped: fomeex-
'raordinary tempefliuous Weather ; but it fell out,

n the contrary, to be very calm and hot.* The
ime Night they alfo efpied, by the Light of the

/loon, then upon the Border of the Horifon, fome
ail of Ships gliding towards the Eafl: of Gratiofa ;

* This Rainbow, by the Light of the Moon, is the rather

) be obferved, because Pliny, in his Natural Hiftory, fpeak-

ig of Met'Cors, denies any Rainbow to be feen, but oppofite to

le Sun, and never in the Night-Seafon ; yet tells us, Arijiotk

sports, for a Rarity, that in his Time there was a Nodturnal

lainbow feen ; but, withal, that it could only be at the Full of

he Moon. Neverthehfs, in thefe Parts, they are very or-

inary, as well when the Moon is not at Full, as otherwife : for

longer than a Week after this Time, Ralegh and his Com-
•any obferved another lunary Rainbow, as they rode at Anchor
jefore Flores ; and there could not be two full Moons in feven

3ays, which makes it probable thefe Iflands were not known to

he Greeks and Romans^ or thofe Meteors no: fufEciently obferved

?y thera

G g 2 at
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at which Ralegh hung out two Lights for Jils Com
pany to follow him in Chafe of them ; but they nc

taking his Courfe, and the Moon being foon afu

quite Ihadow'd and intercepted by the Earth, \

was left in Darknefs and Solitude, having loft a

Sight both of the new-difcovered Ships, and tho

of his own Company, till» in the Space of four Da;

more, a leifurely Breeze of Wind brought him, a

ter all thefe Impediments, to the reft of the Flee

then gathered at the Ifle of Flores,

As foon as Ralegh had defcry'd the Fleet, he toe

his Barge, and, with Sir Arthar Gorges^ as z\

feme other of the Officers and Gentlemen in h

Company, went aboard the Earl of Efex^s Shv

with whom they all din*d ; and " who feemei

*' fays G-orgeSy to be the joyfulleft Man living fc

*' our Arrival j'* protefting, that " he never b
*' lieved wc would leave him, altho' divers pe
*' fuaded him to the contrary ;" and acknowledge
*' that he was forry for a Letter which he hs

•' written, by Mr. Robert Knolles^ \mo England

,

*' gainft us ; promifing prefently to make a I>1

*' patch on Purpofe, contrary to the Former.

Further, when EJJex had fully fatisfied himfel

that all the Tranfports and Viduallers which r<

turned with Ralegh, had not been inveigled awa

Dy him ; and how commendably he had thus draw

them to the Iflands, againft their Inclinations, b(

ing, moft of them, in great DIftrefs ; he open'

himfelf no him in a very amicable and communic2
live Manner. He told him, how he had fpent tl

S^ime of their Separation wholly in ranging the Sec

to meet with the Adelantado \ he acquainted hir

with the many ConjeEiures and Surmifes that had bet

'vented of bis Ahfence, and, withal, named to kit

_ feme of thofe Men who had taxed him fecretly wit

grange Reports, yet pretended to love him -, which t

protejie^
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rotefted be never 'l>eliev^d, hut thereby the better oh-

'.rv*d their fcandalous and cankered Difpofuions, In

!iis Manner did the Earl of Effex receive and wel-

ome Sir IValler Ralegh with the greateft Kindnefs

nd Familiarity, as well as all the Gentlemen of his

Company ; to the great Difiike and Heart-burning

f fome, who much envied that Liking, which, c^

is own Difpofition, Effex bore to Ralegh : For

JO* the Earl had many Doubts and Jealoujies buzzed

ito his Ears againfi him ; yet I have often ohjenfd

ays Gorges) that both in his greateft Anions of Ser-

Ice^ and in the Times of his chiefeft Recreations^ be

'ould ever accept of his Counfel and Company^ before

any others who thought themfelves more in his Fa-

mr. *Tis true, the Earl, of his own unperverted

fature, was a Man, prone to gracious and gene-

)us Principles ; but no lefs eafily blown up to Fre-

dice and Indignation againft his real Friends, by

I

is pretended ones; whence we may conceive, as

lir Arthur Gorges has well obferv'd, upon giving

1 Inftance of ]iis Moderation and Bounty co fome
L' the Iflanders, Tho* he was endowed with many
\wd Gifts^ how it came to pafs, that he at loft

\il*d in the Ufe of them.

Here, as they lay before the Ifle of Flores^ they

eld a Council of War, to conquer and poffefs, or

!y Wafte fome of thefe Iflands ; they being the

lief Places of Retreat and Refr-efhment for the

.ing of Spain's Indian Fleets, by the Treafures

hereof his boundlefs Ambition fo much difturbed

id fo tyranniz'd over Europe, In this Council,

le Admirals and Commanders had their Charge
lotted, after the following Manner. Effex and
lalegh weie to undertake the Ifland of Fayall -^ the

^ord Thomas Howard and Sir Francis Vere were to

;cure Gratiofa \ the Lord Mount]oy and Sir Chri-

ofher Blunt wpre to attempt St. Michael^s^ and

the
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the Netherland Squadron was quartered to Pil

where grew the greateft Store of Wines, therefc

prefumed no unwelcome Portion to them. Ai

thefe Places were the firft relblved upon, that th

might afterwards attack the Tercera itfelf; for R
kgh^s Arrival, gave their Refolution upon tl

ftronger Ifland a fecond Life ; but it was fi

thought expedient to ftrengthen and fupply ther

felves with whatfoever thofe weaker ones would ;

ford : And to this End the Fleet was, divided ir

four Squadrons.

But Ralegh's Mariners having obtained Leave

go afhore at Flores^ to water and furnifh themfeh

with fuch other Neceflaries as they wanted ; wh
he himfelf, attended by feveral other of the Co
manders and Gentlemen, walked a Mile or t

into the Ifland to ftretch their Legs and refrefh the

felves, where they all dined in a little Village, 1

bare- legged Governor having caufed fuch Fare

be brought them as the Country afforded, wh
they very honourably paid for, without offering th

the lead Injury ; becaufe the Earl had before gi\

them an Indemnity, under his own Hand, fn

all Manner of Violence: When E[jex^ impatii

to be m A6lion, all of a fudden, and before t

Sailors could get their Cafks of frefh Water aboai

fent, on the i6t\\o^ September^ Capt. Arthur Cha

fernon to tell them, That the General was home

for Fayall, meaning prefently to take it in ; therefc

required them to follow him infiantly ; and thoi

they fJjould not overtake him, yet So find him there

foon as they could, and there they might fupply th

Wants, Hereupon they haftcned away, with

the Sail they could make, after him ; but no G

neral could they overtake. The next Morning th

got Sight o^ Fayall, and mifs'd of Effex alfo thei

to their great D,iffatisfadion, he being fix Leagi

ncii
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earer that IQand when he fcnt for them, and fet

.il thither fix or eight Hours before them.

Being entered the Road, they beheld before them
very fine Town, pleafantly feated along the Shore ;

;om whence the People, upon Sight of their Ships,

egan to pack away both Bag and Baggage : Their

riars, Nuns, other Women and Children, they

jfo fent away in Carts and Carriages : fb continu-

|i tranfporting all up into the Country for two

ays together. There was befides a flrong Fort at

le End of the Town, and another on the Top of

very high Mountain near adjoining, by Nature

iry inacceflible, and artificially fenced with Flan-

srs, Rampier, and a Ditch ; alfo fix Pieces of Ar-

llery, and 200 Spaniards in Garrifon; not reck-

ling others quartered about the Ifland. They fired

pon Rakgb*s Ships as he anchored in the Road^
lOUgh without much Damage, and fee a great red

:andard up in Defiance before his Eyes. They
jnt moreover fix Companies with their Colours i<y

itrench upon the Shore, in Order to oppofe hia

.anding. However Ralegh^ in his Barge, accom-
mied with Sir Arthur Gorges and Captain William

:Iorgan, rowed clofe along the Shore-fide, and by
le high Fort towards the Town, to acquaint him-
If with the moft proper Place for making a De-
ent when Ejffex fhould arrive ; from whence they

ere faluted with divers Mufket-fhot, which they

sry fortunately efcaped, having with them neither

I'argets nor Armour for their Safeguard.

Upon thefe Pmvocations, and the Want they

rew in of thofe NecefTaries, wherewith they were
oth lately hurried from accommodating themfelves,

id promifed they fhould be fupplied here ; Ralegh

•illed a Council of the Captains and Officers to con-
iilt about taking of the Town, if EJfex arrived not 5^

unking it a Shame to forbear fo fair a Prize, ^o

near
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near at Hand, •till they had carried all ofF; efpe

cially fince the Enemy had begun the War upo
them, and fo proudly dared them to their own De
fence. Further, thefe Bravadoes, with the Hope
of Wealth in this goodly Town, and the Ranfon

of Houfes and Prifoners, made all the Mariners ant

Soldiers not only ready to mutiny that they were 1

long reftrained ; but refledt on their Commanden
as if this Forbearance was the Effect only of the!

Fear, And what made them the more eager waf

that they faw no Likelihood of other Benefit by th

Voyage, than what was thus to be gotten aflion

Notwithftanding thefe Murmurs, and that the

heard no News of EJfex in two Days, the Counc
was divided ; and fome of the Captains, who wei

his moft flattering and fervile Dependants, as S

Guilly Merricky Sir Nicholas Parker^ and others, wei

by no means for landing without his Knowledge
but Ralegh^ with Sir JV, Brooke Sir A, Gorges^ S

W. Harvey y and many other Commanders and Gei

tlemen of his own Squadron, were of ^ contrar

Opinion; judging the General would repute thei

Idlers and Cowards to lie fo long before fo good
Town with fo many Ships and Men, and do nc

thing, but let them convey away their Effedl

This was the general Voice both of the Land an

Sea-Forces *, yet the violent Perfuaiions of Merric

did fo prevail, that they agreed to delay the Er

terprize one Day longer; when, if the Earl di

not come, they all agreed to land together.

Now, the Wind tacking about, fomcwhat unf

for the Road they lay in, Ralegh^ and divers of h

Squadron, with many other of the Ships after hin

weighed, and coafted about the the Point to tb

North-weft Side of the Ifland, fome four Mil(

further from the Town than they were before, an

"there let fall their Anchors^ being a better Roa
tha
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than the firfi:, as the Wind fat. But Merrick'^

mi\i fome five or fix Ships of his Conforts, would
lot advance with them. They were nov/ in the

burth Day of their Arrival before Fayall^ and no
jeneral appeared ; but the Profpedl of a mod in-

Mcing Country, full of little Villages and fruitful

Melds, which fbarpen'd the general Defire of land-

ig, to fupply their Want of Vi(3:uals, and efpe-

ially of Water, wherewith they had not been re-

ruited finee the'^r firft fetting out from Plymoutbt,

lerefore, by Agreement, they mann'd out a

large, a Long-Boat and Pinnace, v/ith 6a Mufkm
id '40 Pikes, rather to guard themfelves in water-

ig, than in Expedlation of any Encounter ?tom_

le Town or Forts on> the other Side of the Illand.

at they were no fooner ready to put off from thp

lips, than they difcover'd fix Enfigns of Foot;^^

id fome dozen Horfe-men, marchin-g dowrt

:>eedily from the Town and Forts to meet them ;*

id made fuch Hafte, that they foon polfefs'd the

Venches towards th^ Shore where the Englifh lay^

id where, with brandilhino; Swords* and v/avinsc

"clours, they ftood daring them to a Rencounter',

lereupon, Ralegh found it necefTary to augment
is Force, which Brook^ Harvey^ and ot-her Sea-

)iiicers, readily fupply'd, to the Number of 1 60
len more. Then faid Ralsgh to them. Seeing

^efe Spaniards d7td Portuguefe are fo gallant- to fcek-

^ follow^ and hep us from waterlng,^ we 'wlH try

ir Fortunes with them,, and either win our Landingy
^ gain a Beating, A.^ Ralegh then rowed along

y his Ships, he was greeted by Bret^ Sidney^

^^hitey Berry ^ and other Captains of i\\t Low-
'ountry Soldiers, v/ho cai?d ou-t and advls'd him,
' take them and fonie of their Compa-nies with him ;

T, if he ventured to 'make the Shore only with Ma;,

'ners, and: hii own Attendants^ without their* Land^

II H a Soldiers

y
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Soldiers^ he might receive a difcreditable Repulfe,

But Ralegh excus'd himfelf, faying, he did not

know for what Service the Earl might defign them \ ^

and therefore was refolv^d^ with his own Company^

to make the Defcenty and then fhould fend for their

Recruits -, by which he would undertake to lodge them

that Night {in the T'own^ and the next in the Forts •

BefideSy he was willing to make the Attempt with

thofe of his own Squadron^ that neither the General

' nor his ^rain fhould have Caufe to be afljam^d of them

for undertaking that in the Face of their Enemies^

which they durft not of themfeIves follow and perform.

Then Ralegh^ having thus a Party of 260 Men,

not half the Number of the Enemy, made forward

;

and while fome Ordnance, he had judicioufly

placed before him in Pinnaces, as clofe along the

Shore as they could lie, were beating upon theii

Trenches, he rufhed through or under them as fad

as his Oars could ply to the Landing-place ; whicl

was guarded firft with a mighty Ledge of Rocks

40 Paces long into the Sea, and afterwards trench'c

and flank'd with Earth and Stone, having only ;

narrow Lane between two Walls for their Entrance

But now, as they approached ftill nearer to th

Shore, the Enemies Shot flew down fo thick upoi

them, that not only feveral of the common Men
but of thofe who would before have paffed for ver

forward and valiant Leaders, were much difmay'd

infomuch that Ralegh^ who moft glorioufly ap

prov*d himfelf no lefs their Chief in Courage, thai

he was in Command, did not fpare openly to re

buke them aloud with many reproachful Words
At laft, when he faw them ftill linger, througl

Confternation, as much to their Danger as thei

Difgrace, he commanded, with a loud Voice, hi

Watermen to row his own Barge full upon th

Rocks, and bade as many as were not afraid> to fQl
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low him. Hereat fome Boats ran in with us (fays

my Author) and out of them were landed Mr. Gar-
rett^ then a Penfioner, afterwards Earl of Kildarey

Sir /^. Brook^ Sir W. Harvey^ Sir John Scotty

iCaptam Henry Tbynney Captain White^ Captain

Arthur Radford^ Captain IV. Morgan^ Mr. Duke
Brooky Mr. Thomas Rudgeway, Mr. IValter Chute

^

Mr. Henry Allen^ Mr. Charles Mackart, and divers

other Gentlemen. So, clambering over the Rocks,

md wading through the Water, he made his Way
oell-mell, through all their Fire, with Shot, Pike

md Sword, up to the narrow Entrance ; where he

b refolutely purfued his Ailaulr, that the Enemy,
ifter a fhorc Re fi(lance, gave Ground , and, when
hey faw his Forces prcfs fafter and thicker upon
hem, fuddenly retiring, they cad away their Wea-
)ons, and betook thcmfelves to the Hills and
Woods. The like alfo did thofe who were in-

:rench*d higher : And thus did he win this diffi-

:ulc and dangerous Landing, together with the

Trenches of the Enemy. A few of his Men in-

deed were drowned and (lain, more hurt, and a

iiouple of Long-boats funk; yet was not his Lofs

j'o confiderable as to detradt from the Juftice of

:hofe Congratulations whica were paid him by the

DfBcers of the Low- Country Forces, when, with

fome of their Companies, they arrived upon the

jlQand, and found the Footing he had won fo

ftrongly fortified and guarded.

Rakghy thus recruited, being now near 500
ftrong, thought beft to go through with the Mat-
ter, and prepare the Town in Readinefs for EJfex,

Therefore he appointed Bret to the Office" of Ser-

ijeant- Major, directed the other Captains to advance

their Colours, marflial the Companies, and fo, in

order, marched to the Town, about four Miles di-

IjHant from the Landing- Place. In their Paflagc
• H h 2 divers
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divers of the Enemy, who had before braved thert!

wkh the greateft Infolence, came with white Nap-

kins at the End of Staves, and voluntarily abafd

'themfelves to Offices of the greateft Servility

There was indeed a Way, two Miles about, b)

which they might have pafled to the Town, anc

avoided the high Fort where the Spaniards lay ir

Garriion. But Ralegh^ confidering the Troublt

of their March, the fultry Heat of the Weather

the Hazards of Delay, and, above all, the Necef

flty they were under of immediate Supplies, tool

the lliorteft Courfe ; refolving to bring Fort an(

Town all into one Days Work. Thus, at th*

Head of about 40 Gentlemen of the beft Rank
-Kalegh led on the Companies in a gentle regula

Manner, full in the Face of the. Fort, having onh

his Leading-Staff in his Hand, and no other Ar
liiour on but his Collar, for which he was fomewha

cenfur'd by his Friends -, for, when they cam
within Reach of the Fort, they were (hrewdly en

counter'd with feveral fierce Storms of great ant

jmall Shot, which came thundering down upoi

them from all Parts of it, wounding feveral,* kil

ling fome, and putting moft of his Men into Dif

order : Infomuch th> Rakgb himfelf, with hi

* Among the i^eft, there was one Captain William Morgan

a brave old Soldier, in this March ; *vho> bfeiftg reproved bj

our Author, Sir 4. Gtrgesy for coming to the Field only in hi

Doublet and Hofe, without either Armour or Target, anfwer'4

That his FleJJj njcas ofMuJket Proof. Immediately after a Mufke

Bill llruck him point-blank upon his Belly, and, with th(

Force of its own Blow, fell fiat at his Feet, leaving only a blatt

Spot or Bruife upon his Skin ;—thanks to the Buckle that join*t

his Gircr3; deferving to be repofited among thofe Trophies ti

the Temple of Mars^ which Witnefs he wants not one Brothei

Soldier's impenetrable Suit of Mail, nor the feven-fcld Shield d:

another, who can encounter his Enemy behind the Caruiins oo^y

of a Pair of Proverbs, attelling Hcnv iittk Armour n.<jill fifffict.

thai is v:ell-plac d i and, Hq<iv inuKh Fortuntfawur the hid.

litfle
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little Vanguard, was nd fooner pafled, ^nd enter'd

inder the Covert of their Trenches and Barricadoes

Lt the Declivity of a little Hill, but the reft, com-
Dofing the main Body of his Forces, which, 'till

low that they found themfelves under the Mercy
)f the Enemies Fire, advanced in good Order, be-

5un to break their Ranks, and^ from marchings

ell to running on in a ftraggling and confufed

Vlanner 'till they were under the Walls and

trenches almoft as foon as their Leader, who came

bme twelve- fcore Yards, before them in a fteady

.nd deliberate March. Ralegh was fomewhat

noved to fee this tumultuous and timorous Courfe

;

.nd morej to think that the Enemy faw themfelves

vere the Occafion of it ; therefore he cried out to

5r<?/, Berry^ and other Captains, demanding, If

hefe were the Men that Jhould have done him fuch

service in Landings andfaved him from Difhonour ?

Ir this the Manner of their Low-Country "Troops^

ofhew fuch hafe Cowardice at the firft Sight of an

Enemy ^ and at the Mufket-fhot fo far offfrom a Fort?

the Captains, who were themfelves brave enough,

inowing the Truth would be the beft Apology,

mfwered, fhat thefe Companies who had behaved

^hemfelves with fuch Irrefolution^ were indeed Men
taken out of Flufhing and Brill, the cautionary T^owris ;

^ were raw Soldiers^ who had ever lived in a fafe

Qarrif&n, andfeldom or never feen an Enemyy or en-

Qountered with Shot in the Field,

Being thus got under Covert of the Trenches

and Walls which the Spaniards had abandoned^

and retired to their Fortifications on the Top of the

Hill, Ralegh commanded Capt. Bret to appoint a

S^^rjeant or two, with a few Shot, to go view and

difcover the Way to the Town, which^ in many
Places, lay open, as well to the high Fort here in

;he Y7ay cowards it^ as to the other Fore at die End
thereof

:
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thereof: And where the Ways were fenced, the

were ftill more dangerous ; it being with low-pile

Walls of loofe-ragged Stones, which Ralegh ]\M
fufpeAed would increafe, rather than obflrud: tl

Mifchiefs of their Enemies Artillery. Bret brougl

Word of a general Unwillingnefs in the Lieutc

nants and Serjeants to undertake this Difcovery, j

much under the Command of the Fort and Hill

and that the Troops were rather defirous of flippin

by, in the moft hafty, difperfed and unobferve

Manner they could ; which Ralegh would by n

Means fufFer, through Confideration of their Safet]

without urging the Regard he had to their Cred

in this Enterprife ; for being by this Time wel

informed, the Ifland could raifc looo armed Mer
and, reafonably believing they would gather the

greateft Strength for the Defence of their be

Town, towards which he was now marching, h

concluded they would have it more in their Pow(
to defeat him, advancing in little diforderly an

fcattered Parties, than in a regular united Bod^

Bret did make fome Offer himfelf to go and furve

thefe FafTages, if he Ihould be cxprefly command
ed ; but indeed it was found he could not be want

ed, or fpared among his own raw and unexpe

rienced Troops.

When Ralegh^ therefore, faw all Men fo fcru

pulous of this Undertaking, and efpecially thof

Garrifon-Soldiers, he told them, nat he would 710

offer that to any Man which he would himfelf refufe

^hat though it were not the Duty and Office of a chiCj

Commander to undergo fo ordinary a Service^ but wha
duly appertained to the inferior Officers and Soldiers

\

and^ notwithfianding (faid he) that I could therefort

enforce others to do it^ they fhall well perceive that 1

tnyfelf will do that which they dare not attempt i

"wherein I am afhamed en their Behalf that cur Ce-

nerai
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\ral and we are thus ahufed in our Opinion of thefs

bw- Country Soldiers, Then he called for his Cut-

\fs and his Cajk, and faid^ he "would both go vieiff

i? Way for theiUy which they made fo nice of^ as alfo

j» Pajfages and Afcents to the HilUtop \ and^ as

II as he could, obferve the Strength and Fortifica^

ns thereof, for their better Dire5fion the next Morn-
Hereupon, Capt, Berry was very ready to go,

d earnejily dejired me (fays our Author) to divert
" Rear-admiral from undertaking it \ and I there^

on (continues he) did openly dijfuade him^ who com-

nded in chief, from putting his own Pirfon to

<!fe inferior Offices of Hazard^ fitter for a Lieute-

nt or Serjeant, than himfelf, to perform \ knowing
It all the Dire^ion, as well of thofe Troops, as alf9

a whole Squadron of the Navy, did, at that Time,
^y reji upon him, in the Ahfence of the Admiral and
:e-admiral, Notwithftanding he was obfiinate

rein ; as well in fcorn of thofe who had refufedy

alfo indeed, out of a Deftre to be better informed
the Strength and Fortifications of the high Fort.

ben I faw him refolved, I told him that I would,
' of the Love of a Kinfman in particular, and alfo

of an honeji Regard, takefuch Part as he did,

m whom I had received many kind Favours, and
vompany him ; but not out of any great Deftre I had
igo about a Piece of Work, which confijied of much
hnger, and little Honour in the Performance, He
Unked me for my offer, but yet wijhed me not to go,
[it were againft my Will: Notwithjianding I ac-

inpanied him, and fo did fome eight or ten more of-
i^ Servants and Followers, But Ifay truly, and fo
i'erwards it was much fpoken of, that there was not

ly one more of ^.ality that did accompany him in

nt Bufmep,

In this Manner, and with this Number, did

I^legh
in Perfon go -, the only one, it feems, who

"
.

"
defpaired
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defpaired not of Succefs, to difcover the Afcents t|^

the Hill; the Cannon fhot of the Enemy, an
jj

thereby the Scones of the battered Walls, flying o

every Side thick about him all the while. He fti

proceeded, with an undaunted Pace, ta compai

this Knowledge of the fafeft Way by which \

was to lead the Reft, though he perceived Wounc
and Death dealt on either Hand, and his own Dar

ger at every Step, more unavoidable. Some of h

Company, in the March, were hurt, and two ha

their Heads taken from their Shoulders ; Sir A\

thur Gorges had his l^ft Leg fhot through with

Muflcet-ball, who, without reniembering any Pai

it gave him, objferves the Bullet burnt bath his fil

Stocking and Bufkin, as if they had been fing^

with a hot Iron. I was then hard hy the Rear-ck

miral (continues he) who alfo was flaot through t.

Breeches and Doublet-Jleeves in two or thr^e^. Place

AndJliH they plied us fa fafi with fmoM S.hot^ thd

as I wtll rememher^ he wipided me tc put off a lar

red Scarfy which I then wore ; beings as_ he faid^

'uery fair Mark for them. But /, not willing to

the Spaniards y^? much Honour at that '^'ime^ though

could have wifhsd it had not besr, on^ anfn^ered-

1

Rear-admiral again y I'hat his whiit Scajf was

emine^it as my red \ and therefore L wouM nowfolk
his Exa'fUple,

Having, by this Time, made a fuficient Difo

very, both of the Way for his Troops to pafs,

alfo of the Avenues to the high For-t on the Moui
Tain, which he intended to attempt, after he hfl

fecured the Town ; Capt. Berry^ with Alien^ ar

fome others, advmced to him. Hereupon hefei

fome Guides to Capt. Bret^ with Orders for hii

alfo to march up with the Companies, that tlw

might unite before they came to the Tov/n, beca«

he there expected an Eng-ag^axent > or-, at \pi

ion.
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>me Salley out of the Fort at the End thereof*

hich they mud needs pafs before they could ge'c

: the Town ; and whieh feemed to threaten Refifl;-

iice, being a very fine Fortification, all of ftonc

7ork, with Curtain, Flankers, and Ditch, very .

itificially cafl. But immediately, upon Ralegh'^

ipproach with the Body of his Men, the Spaniards^

ifeems, abandoned it; for when he entered it*

: found they were newly departed. In like man-
T, as he marched on, he found the Inhabitants

d alfo forfaken the Town, and left him in Pof-

lion of it, with fuch Wares and Stores as could

»t fuddenly be removed. Thus, though with

jch Danger indeed, and (ome Lofs of about half

"core Men, with the Hurt of little above double

It Number, Ralegh made himfelf Mafter, in ef-

^, of the whole Ifland ; which fupplied him,

)m his own Experience, with an Example to con-

m the AfTertion, he afterwards took Occafion to

iintain, and which we have, in Part, touched

on before ; alledging, Tbat a Country cannot fre-
nt an Enemy*s Fleet from landing its Army^ with*

t as good a Fleet to oppofe it. And this Example,
his own fummary Accour*t, we have here fub-

ned, as what may give the Reader a double Sa-

faftion, both in confirming the Veracity of that

lich has been here extraded thereof from Sir Ar-

IT Gorges^ and adding to the many other Inftances

Ralegh'^ Modefty and Reflri6lion, who could,

the Recital of this A6lion, be fo much lefs par-

:ular in the brave Steps he took to this Viclory,

uh the Dangers and Difficulties he furmounted by
I and Land, than that honourable Hiftorian has

n, who was a Witnefs of them.

This Town, of which Ralegh was thus pofTefsM,

'IS called Villa Borta^ as I find in Linfcthoen \ who
> informs us, the People were moftly of the

i i DiitcW
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Butch Offspring, yet ufmg the Portuguefe Lani;

guage. Others, who llkewife defcribe it, reckon^

that it contained, even fome Years before thji

Time, at leaft 500 Houfes, built all of Sone, witb

tiled Roofs, and difpofed into fine Streets ; befideJ

a handfome Church, Nunnery, and Friery ; inter

fperfcd with many pleafant Gardens of delicate

Fruits, and Wells of frclh Water : infomuch that

for Bignefs, it has been compared to Plymouth 0;

Tarmouth •, but in Situation, to Dover ; and migh

probably now have been of as good Advantage tc

Sir Walter Ralegh^ as it was eight Years before, K
the Earl of Cumberland^ had he not, in compU
ment to the Earl of £//^.v, obliged himfelf to f<

difadvantageous a Delay in the Conqueft of ij

However, becaufe the Town was unwall'd, am

he was to expe<5l, if he lay there open and carelefl;

refrefhing himfelf, while his Soldiers were fcatter'i

about in queft of Provifions, he might eafily b

furpriz'd, without fome good Orders and Direc

tions given before they fell to Reft and Repaft, h

ifTued forth, at his Entrance, a Proclamation, tha

none fhould ftraggle twenty-fcore Yards from th

Town, without leave of an Officer, and then g<

upon their Guard, with fit Weapon and Company
He then made fome ftrong Barricadoes; planted j

good Watch in proper Stations, and a ftrong corf.

de garde in the Market- place, that others might
in Safety, bring together fuch Booty as the Inhit-

bitants had left behind.

Thus having refrefhed and repofed themfelves ali

Night, tiie next Morning, being the 22d of Sep-

tember^ even before break of Day, they difcover'd,

bearing with full Sail, towards the Road of FayaU

the Earl of Ejj'ex and his Fleet ; he having been,

all this while, making a kind of Wild-goofe Chafe

after Indian Fleets, and the Adelantadoj who, it

% 5 fcenas,

C

\

i[
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leems, never flirr'd out to Sea this Year, with other

ike uncertain Adventures. Now, Sir Guilly Mer-
'ick, Sir Chriftopher Blount^ Sir Anthony Shirley

y

nd Tome other fatal Friends and Cherilhers of the

iarl's Infirmities, foon interrupted, by their ag-

gravating and diftorted Reprefen tat ions, all Ralegh^s

urther Intentions to fecure the Ifland. They pre-

sntly pofTefTed his Lordfhip's Head, that Ralegh

lad taken this Opportunity to play over his Parts,

nd fhew the World how well he could a<5l the

conqueror, only to fteai Honour and Reputation

rom the General ; they knew the Earl's Temper
^as as ready as Tinder, to catch Fire at the leaft

Juggeftion : For, as no Man alive was a more paf-

ionate Courtier of Fame, or more defirous to be

cputed matchlefs for Magnanimity and Enterprize

;

none was more jealous of Rivals than ii//^A?, or

ould lefs endure that any Man ihould obfcure his

jlory, how highly foever he might otherwife be

n his Favour. But in divers other difagreeable

Colours, this gallant Adlion was further disfigur'd

o the Earl, as the Contempt and Violation of Au-
hority ; from whence they infus'd, that the Pre-

bmption of landing fuch Forces without his Lord-
hip's Leave, was not to be paffed over without fevere

?unifhment; and that it was fit a Court Martial

hould be calPd, to cenfurc the Offence and Breach

>f Order and Difcipline. In fhort, the unpardonable

^rime was. that Raleigh dared to render himfelf

nore confpicuous than any Body elfe. And he had

Deen lefs culpable, had he been lefs fuccefsful ; they

feeming rather willing to have endured Blame for

any ill Succefs which might have occur'd to him by
their Abfence and Reflraint of Aid, than allow of

any Praifc for his being victorious wichout them.

Nay, there were not wanting fome, among EJfex^s

Commanders, who would needs fhew the Voience

I i 2 of
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of their Zeal for his Lordfliip in fuch ExtreamJ
as to throw out, ih^t Ralegh was well worthy €
Jofing his Head for his Labour, All which migh'
well infpire thofe folid and durable Expofures whic'
he has, in feveral Places, made of fuch envioii
and infolent Ufage.

I

EJfex, thus exafperated, fpent all the Forenoo;
in reprehending, difplacing and confining all th
Land Captains and Officers who accompanied Ra
leghs whiia he, expeding rather Thanks, thai
fuch a perverfe Interpretation of his Services, mad
ready his Barge to go on board the General am
guide him to Land. But being entered his Ship
he found all Mens Countenances eftranged as h
pafTed through them ; and when he came to hi
Cabin, the Earl, after a faint Welcome, began t.

accufe him with the Breach of Orders and Article^
Ralegh anfwered, he knew not wherein he had bee,

guilty of fuch a Breach. Effex replied, there wa
an Article that none fhould land any of the 'Troop
without the General's Prefence, or his Order. Ra
legh defired leave to defend himfelf, by thofe Law
which himfelf as well as others had made, and hi
Lordfhip, with the Council of War had authoriz'd
then he fhould find that no Mifdemcanor had beei
committed. For, faid he, there is an Article indeed
that no Captain of any Ship, or of any Company.
if he be feparatedfrom the Fleet, jhall land any when
without Biremon from the General, or fame othei
principal Commander, upon Pain of Death Bui
I take myfelf, faid Ralegh, to be a principal Com
mander under your Lordfiip, and therefore not fubieSi
to that Article, 7iGr under the Power of the Marti(il
Imw ; becaufc a fucceff^ve Commander of the whole
Fleet, in her Majejlfs Letters Patents, your Lord-
fhip and my Lord Thomas Howard failing. Beftdeu
you agreed Ifmuld land at thislfla7id with you Lord-

fhip.
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ip^ whom I have attended thefe four Days ; andy

nding that you came not^ though your were half a

)ozen Leagues before me in your Way thither^ I
leighed Anchor^ and could not but conclude^ both that

m thought meftrong enough to take this IJlandy and

>ere gone yourfelf to take infome others. Tet I re-

-ainedfo long from landings ^/4S/rGuilly Merrlck'j

ntreaty^ that I heard my own Company ^ even.

' my Back, murmur, and fay that I durft not at-

mpt it. And, to tell you the plain Truths my In-

nt, at firjl, was only to water, till Ifaw them fol-

w me in that braving Manner, which, with our

eputations, we could not then Jhun and give over,

ing already in our Boats for that Purpofe : For, if

had intended the taking of the ^own, 1 would ne-

'r have removed fo far from our firfl Road, which

y right before it. As for thofe Officers and Gen-
jmen who had been committed, Ralegh defired

they might receive no hard Meafure in his Caufe ;

hatfoever his Lordfhip conceived to be mifdone, he

mufl take it wholly on himfelf to anfwer, beings

that 'Time, Commander in chief.

With thefe and other Arguments Effey: was fo

ell pacified, that he went afhore into the Town,
id refted himfelf in Ralegh*s Lodging. There
alegh invited him to fupper, and offered, if he

cant to call the Matter further in Queftion, to

aim no Privilege or Favour ; but would anfwer

r himfelf more amply in the Morning. Sir Chri-

ipher Blount, taking the Earl's Anfwer from him,

id, he thought my Lord would not fup at all. To
hich Ralegh reply'd, That, for his own ap-

tite, he might, when he was invited, difable it

his own Pleafure *, but if the Earl would flay,

' (hould be glad of his Company. In the mean
ime, the Lord Thomas Howard, very nobly ta-

tng Care that no difrefpe6lful Treatment Ihould
^ be
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be offered to Rale^h^ by the Pradlice of his Erl

mies, dealt with Ejjex to find how he flood r

folved \ and, the next Morning, afTured Rain
that his Lordfhip fought only fome Acknowled
nient ; becaufe the reft would think him a wc;

and tame Commander, if he had not Satisfa(flic

Ralegh, confidering he had done nothing unjuf

fiable, and very certain that he was fuccefTively

the CommifTion for the whole Command of t

Fleet, therefore not fubje(ft to any corporal Da
ger, as alfo of the Lord Ibomas Howard*s fina

and honourable Dealing, came again in the Mor
ing to vifit Efex : Otherwife, remembring the I

tie Truft that Men ought to repofe in Tuch F
conciliations, and the ftrong Malice borne him
others in greatefl Favour with his Lordfhip, h

defigned to betake him to his own Squadroi

and fo to have defended himfelf, or forfaken t

Earl. But the Lord 'Thomas^ after having giv

his Honour with great Kindnefs and Refolutit

that he would make himfelf a Party if any Wro
or Violence v/ere offered, contrary to his Lor

fhip*s Promife, perfuading him to go and fati:

the Earl, Ralegh took his Counfel ; and all Thini

after a little Debate, came to a calm and quiet Cc

clufion.

The Promoters of this Diflurbance, however tl:

difappointed of their End, fcrupled not fo fh^

in the Benefits of this reproved Vidory, by lod

ing and refrefhing themfelves not only that Nigl

but three or four Days after, in the goodly Tov

aforefaid ; yet were they juflly punifhed for th(

Envy and Ingratitude. For, had that Time whi

they fpent in carping and cavilling at Ralegi

Condudl, throughout this brave Adion, been er

ployed, according to his Meafures, in purfuing i

"lire,Birds, which thereby they (uffered to fly o
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I

their Cage, had well rewarded their Unanimi-

I
in takir>g them ; and they would not have lofl-,

! now they had, the Ranfqm of fo many Spanifh

rifoners out of the high Fort ; nor the Spoil which

ey had conveyed out of the Town for Safety to

at Place: So that inftead of Affiftance to ad-

ince ^the Profit of this Conquefl, EJJex'% Arrival

ought only Means, as far as in them lay, to

:ftroy the Honour of it.

After the Army had plentifully regaled them-

Ives with the beft Provifions the Ifland would af-

rd, and the difgraced Captains were received a-

m into Favour and Command, they hoifted fail

;

.ving firfl:, in Honour of their loft Men, made

e Town itfelf their funeral Pile, and carried all

e Artillery, and other Stores they found therein,

• in tbeir Forts, to their Ships. On the 26th of

ftemher^ they caft Anchor at Graciofa^ where

e Chiefs' of the Ifland coming on board the Ge-

Tal, fubmitted them.fclves with very acceptable

lumiliation, and willingly brought fuch Provifions

were required for their Compofitioru This Ho-

lage of thofe People banillied all Thoughts in the

arl of further repairing, in that Place, the great

harges he principally had created by this Voyage

:

•r, he feemed fo charmed with SubmifTion, as to

ive difregarded the Advantages it might have

elded *, and fonder of having a Power over his

.nemies, than of making any eftedual Ufe of it.

SThen they came to St. Michael's^ they heard Ti-

ings of the Indian Fleet ; at which, moft joyful

acclamations rung through all their Ships : with-

\ few Hours after, they encountered and took

iree Spanijh Prizes, bound from the Havanna.

"he greateft of them being about 400 Tons bur-

en, was a very rich Ship, as well for the Lading,
as
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as the PalTengers in her; and this, if not the othL^
two, was taken by Ralegh ; who, being neare
gave Chace, caufed her to flrike and to yiel
Thefe three Ships, efpeciaJly the laft, were Jadcn wi
Cocheneal, and other profitable Merchandize, h
fides the Silver, Gold, Pearl, Civit, Musk, Ambc
greafc, found among the PalTengers, and acknc
ledged, by the Merchants in them, to be richly wor
above 400000 Ducats. When Ralegh had enquin
from the Gallery of his own Ship, of thofe wl
had computed the Value of thefe Commoditie
and been fatisfy'd it would at leaft amount to th
Sum, hefaid, Although we jhall be little the better}
thefe rich Frizes, yet I am heartily glad, for 0,

General's Sake-, becaufe they will, in great Me
Jure, give Content to her Majefty ; fo that there m.
be no repining againft this poor Lordfor the Expen
cf the Voyage, Thefe Ships made a Difcovery
forty Sale of Spanifh Indiamen, whereof fome we
freighted with the King of Spain'^ Treafure ; ar
It was reported, that while three or four of tl

En^lifhVh^t^ which were fallen among theni, we
rifling one that foundered, the reft ^fcaped, ah
recoAered the Tercera. Effex upon this Mifchano
called a Council of War ; and fome of the Colonel
with other Land Officers made liberal ProfefTions (

the daring Feats they w^uld attempt, if Boats, Pir
naces and Men were allowed, how vain and imprac
ticable foever they fcem'd to the Sea Commander;
i^or they offered, with 1500 Men, to take bot
that IHand and the Forts ; but thefe, knowing th
DifBculty of landing them, with their ArtiTlery
on fo dangerous a Place in fo bad a Seafon ; befide
the Strength of the Fortifications, fo well furnifh*<
by this new Arrival, could not, cordially and fe
rioufly, give their Confent, but urged many Rea
ions to the contrary -, yet, wlien the Lord noma,

Howan
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toward perceived this Incompliance would be ufed

;
a Handle at home for their lofing the Spanijh

leet and Treafure, he told Effe-ic^ that if he was

1
forward to have it attempted, both himfelf and

i*
Walter Ralegh were ready to venture as far as

iy
of them ; and that they would undertake to

iire 3000 able Men our of the Fleet for the Ser-

i:e : but this fecond Offer, thus abfolucely and
lemnly made, though of double the Number,
ol*d their Courage, upon a little Deliberation,

10 had made even the firft ; and fo the Vapour
.5 difpelled.

Hence they returned again to St. Michael* -i Jjland^

lich they had left upon the Intelligence aforefaid %

d in this Road Effex., with a great Number of

Officers, coming oa Board Ralegh*^ Ship, hung
t the Flag of Council ; wherein they confidered

)ut landing, and taking of the fair Town which
fo temptingly before their -Eyes, being unwal-

!, and having but a flight Fort for its Defence by
J Sea- fide. EJf:x wa.s for landing all the Com-
nies immediately ; but Ralegh defired that him-
f might firft go and furvey the Place ; becaufe

2 Billows were here, in fome Parts, no lefs dan-

rous than where he had made the Experiment at

yal: The Earl, at firft, confented ; but, as i^^-

b was putting off, EJfex ftanding in his Gallery

th Sir Chrijlopher Blount^ called him back in

eat Hafte, and fajd he would go himfelf. As he
IS delcending into his B.rg^, Ralegh, feeing him
logether unarmed, except with his Collar and
vord, called aloud to him, and dejired him to take

J Cajk and Target of Proof with htm. if he defi^n^

to approach the Shore •, feeing fo many Mujkets

ibove 400) lying there on the Reji to oppofe him,

at Effex anfwered, That he would have none, he-

iufe he dijdained to take any Advantage of the Wa-
K k termen
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termen who rowed him ; for which our Author cen
fures him *, as he had before done Sir Walter R
Ugh, However, in viewing of thofe landing
Places, Effex and his Officers kept cautioufly enoug
beyond the Reach even of Culverin-fhot ^ therefon
no fuch Temerity in leaving the Armour behinc

Thus, after many Offers and Surveys, made alo(

(fays Gorges) the Conveniencies of that Place fi

landing were excepted againft.

This Dsfcent being thus difliked, it was refolv'<

that Ralegh fhould, with all the great Ships, lie

near before the Town of St. Michael zs he could
keep them in continual Alarm ; vjhWt EJfex, in

Pinnace of Ralegh's^ called the Guiana, with abo
2000 Men in Boats, fhould, by Night, conv.
themfelves about fix Miles further than their fn

determined landing, to the Town called Vii

Franca. Accordingly, they all landed the ne
Morning at this Town, without any Manner
Refinance, while the Fleet kept the other in fu
conftant Dread and Confufion, that they could n
regard their Neighbours; to the End that the En
lijio Army, having fecured thofe, might the bett
fall on the Back of thefe. But in vain did the Fie
look over the Hills and Plains, in expedation ^

them.; for that other pleafant Town of Villa Franc

* * In my Opinion (fays Gorges) though that Anfwer mu.
* fhevved his Valour ; yet became it not the Place that my Lc
* held: For, in Truth, a General ought not to be fo adven
* rous and carelefs of himfelf upon every (light Occafion, nor
* go unarmed to Places of iramiricnt Peril. Homer defcribes t

* valiant Heroes and brave Leaders of the Greeks, to be bell an
« ed ; as Achilles, Jjax, i^c. Infomuch that their very Ad
< are famous to thefe D:iys, the Ufe whereof we make nc
* fcornful. But they are no beaten Soldiers in the Wars w
f hold thefe Opinions ; for it is truly faid, Uat a great and nx:

* General fhould die old ; and I have read, thzt Epamimndas ^
< liaed by his Countrymen the Thehavs, for being too forwa
* and ferving in a Battle unarmed, though he won the Y'ldiov)

3 hj

'
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ad fo enchanted the Army, being full of Fruits,

Vines, 'and frefh Victuals, that the Commanders,
5 well as their Soldiers, were content there to take

p their Quarters, without further Thoughts of St.

dicbael's Town ; and, for fix Days together, lay

•afting, and carrying on Board the Wheat, Salt,

Voad, and other Merchandize, into certain private

/lens Ships that followed the Fleet for fuch Pur-

ofes. While Ralegh lay thus at Anchor, there

ime into the Road a Ship of Brajil laden with the

Voods of that Name, and of Fernamhuc^ with Su-

ars as well as other Merchandize ; and anchored

ill in the Midfl cjf the Englifh Fleet. This Ship

; Sir Francis Vere alfo informs us, was taken by
r Walter Ralegh ; and her Cargo, when brought

ito England^ was very faithfully difpofed of by
ar Author, Gorges, to defray the Expences of all

le Men in Ralegh's ov/n Ship, to the Number of

00, reckoning Soldiers as well as Mariners. Soon
Fter, a huge Carrack, of i 800 Ton Burthen, and
ifinite Wealth, fays Gorges^ being laden with the

Liches of the Eaft and Weft, came bearing in with

11 her Sails, alfo among them •, whom fhe miftook

)r the Spanijh Armada \ For the King of Spain'j

'4en of War, when he made Fleets, were compound-

d of Shipping of divers Nations, and therefore more

ifficultly dijlinguifjjed from ours *, which at that

K k 2 Time

* Sir Walter Ralegh^ in his Difcourfe touching a War with
pain^ and our Proteftion of the 1>1etherlands, has difcovered

lany other Difadvantages in the Spani/h Fleets of thefe Times,
hrough this Medley of Shipping whereof they were compofed ;

s the Diverficy of Condu(ft and Swiftnefs in them, whereby they

ould not either affail or defend in grofs as the Englijh or Dutch

ould. Alfo the Confulion among their Mariners, of fo many
iifFerent Countries, and confequently Languages ; fo as not to

:nderftand Direftions, and take them in general, or even mi-
lake them, to the Lofs of their Ship : Befides, being of fuch

ftrang^
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*Time conjified o/ Engl ifh ^s/zJ Holland Bottoms^ ^,i

fides a great Galleon {before namisd) and other Sp^m
Ftjfeh they had taken. Ac Sight of this CarracI

Ralegh gave Orders throughout his Fleet to take ,

all their Flags ; alio that none fhould weigh Ar
chor, fire a Gun, or put off a Boat without Leav
fiut, as fhe \^'as bearing in, one of the Holland Squ;

dron, contrary to Diredion and to all Diicretior

fuddenly weighed Anchor, hoifted Top Sail, am
as fhe approached, made two or three Shot at her

whereupon, perceiving her Miftake, fhe nimbi
changed her Courfe ; at which Inftant, the Win
changing alfo, fo that he could not efcape ou
"Wards ;

" jhe^ with the Help thereof^ and with tl

Fear of falling into our Hands., fays Gorges, rfe

herfelf a ground clofe under the Town and For
Here, finding Ralegh follow 'her, and her Dar
ger inevitable, flie difcharged her Men in tl:

Boats that flock'd about her, with fomc of h<

Wares, and was then inflantly fet on fire in man
Places at once. Ralegh and his Men Hill purfue
to board her, and prevent her iofs; though nc
without great Danger in his Row- barge as he was
the Surge being very outragious ; but by then h
could get up to her, fhe was all over Thunder am
Lightning ; her Ordnance difcharging from even
Port, and her whole Hulk, Mafls, Cordage anc
Furniture funk, over-run with fuch a thorough.
yet diftincl and unconfus'd Blaze, as reprefentec
the Figure of a Ship more perfedly in Fire, than
could be done by any Painter with all his Art and
Colours : and, when fhe was confumed even to the
Surface of the Water, fhe exhaled as her lafl

ftrange Nations, unconcerned in the Quarrels they were forceti
into, they fought with their Hands, but not their Flearts; aiKl

defired Liberty rather than Vidory'. See Ralegh'^ Ihree Dif-
courfes, 8vo, 1702. p. 13, 14.

Breath,
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5reath, fuch Clouds from her fpicy Entrails, as,

or a great Way, and for many Hours, perfumed

he Air and Coaft around. Had the Army then

>een at St. Michael's Town, as was expeded, it

night have fecured this Ship before fhe could have

lifembarked her Men, or, if it had terrified her

!»ack fo Sea, fhe muft have been taken by the Fleet

;

ind then the Treafures fhe contained, with thofe in

ihis Town, might probably have reimburied the

I'harges of their Voyage ; fmce our Author, laying

bis Lofs upon the faid Land- Forces, thought it fo

luch to be lamented, that they were not to be

xcufed.

Neither Effex nor his Army being heard of in

11 this Time, Ralegh was in a Confultation about

rawing up the Fleet towards him, when he per-

eived the Earl's Ship, by her Flag, turning out

*om the Point of Villa Franca, Then Ralegh^

iking Capt. Morgan in his Barge, rowed to him,

nd, the fame Night, fent the Captain back with

)ire(fl:ions, in the General's Name, to command
11 the Fleet to weigh and come to that Town. It

luch grieved the Mariners, to fee the unprofitable

^eafures which were thus taken, and that they

luft relinqniih the Advantages they might have

lade of the Town before which they lay. When
lie Fleet was got up to the Army at Villa Franca^

i general Command was given that all the Compa-
^ lies Ihould repair to their refpeflive Ships, for the

!;rime of Year approached that the Winds and Waves
;)egan to rife too high for them to ride on thofe

-oafts any longer : So they left this Town alfo en-

ire,- upon what Confiderations our Author knew
iot, but thought the Woad- mongers and Corn*

VIerchants might be moll likely to refolve the

^eftion.
On
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On the 9th of 05ioher they fet fail for Englam

and, after three or four Days, were violently tofs'i

about and difpers'd in a moft tempeftuous Sej

Ralegh's Ship was near being ftemna'd by th

Shock fhe received from another that was drive

againft her, whereby fhe became fo leaky, that h

had much ado to keep her 'above Water. He wj

further in fuch great Diftrefs for Want of Drink

that Sir Arthur Gorges profFer'd one of the Vidtual

lers fix Chefls of Sugar for fix Hogfheads of fref

Water, but could not obtain it : Infomuch tha

they were forced to fet their great Stills on Work t

furnilh themfelves in the beft Manner they couk

During this Storm, 'tis alfo obferved, many Son

oi Birds flew into his Ship ; and the Dove, the

came among them, was look'd upon to prefage th

Calm that enfued two Days after. When they be

gan to meet again, they defcry'd at a great Diftance

the Earl oi Effex, accompanied with only two littl

Barks ; who, about a Week before, was attende<

with 80 Sail of good Ships.

After hailing and faluting one another, the;

confulted with their Mafters and Pilots about th

bed Courfe homewards, wherein they of Ralegh^

Ship varied much from thofe who guided th<

Earj's : And tho' Efjex had the Directions of Job
X)avis, a Navigator of much Experience and Re
pute, who could have carried them, without Error

to any diftant Parts of the World ; yet, in condud-

jng the Ships home to their own Coaft, did he

ilrangely fail in his Pilotage and Conjedure for the

Sleeve. However, all foUow'd the Admiral, and

when he thought he was not far from the Entrance

of the Channel, all Hands fell to founding for

Ground ; and, at lail, found it ; tho* indeed, 1

fawfew the wifer thereby^ fays our Author, cr th
wore
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wre ajfured of the Coaft^

* except the Jkilful Mofter
^ RaleghV Ship^ old Broad bent, who knew it to be

\7e Banks of SciJly. But there was no convincing of

^^,j[fex ',
fo all followed his erroneous Light ; yet

taiegh kept at fome Diftance behind all Night
!)ng. At Break of Day, tho* it was clofe and

;)ggy, he perceived how providentially he had
caped Deftriidtion in the dark and dangerous Paf-

ge he had made clofe by thofe fatal Rocks call'd the

'ijhop and his Clerks. Soon after he alfo difcerned

fex^ and many with him, about three Leagues
efore, bearing in with all their Sail North-Eaft,

iftead of Eaft and by North, full upon the Sands
F the Weljh Coaft ; on which, in that gloomy
V'eather he had certainly ftuck and perifh'd, had
2 held on a little longer 5 and had not Sir A Gor-

* This Sounding of ours, fo much in Pradlice, continues Sir

rthur Gorges, and yet, many Times, bringing no great Cer-

inty, makes me call to mind an odd Conceit and Speech of a

bani^ Prifoner, which the General gave me in this Journey.

!e was a Gentleman, a Soldier, and of late Years, traded to

le Weft-Indies : With whom I one Bay talking and difcourf-

ig of their Voyages (wherein he was very well experienc'd) he
»ld me that, in their Navigation from the Indies, they fought

at Spain in a more certain and gallant Manner than we did Eng-

nd. For, faid he, * V/e feek out our Coaft aloft with our

Eyes by the Heavens, by the Sun or Stars, and with the Ufe
of Art and Inftruments, which feldom or never fails : But

you, faid he, that feek for England, when you are forced to

run into narrow Seas, are forced, for your fureft Dired:ions,

like Men blindfold, to fearch under the Water, and fcrape

with Lead and Tallow to the Bottom for Banks, Sands, and

Shallows, as if you would rake Hell for Inftcuftions, to find

out the Channel, which you call the Slee-ve; and yet, for ail

your Soundings, are oftentimes millaken. ' I anfwer'd him ;

Indeed it was true, that our Humility taught us to go by the

Ground ; whereas their Pride led them to gaze above the

Clouds, and thereby fo dazzled their Eyes, that t}.ey often

ftumbled upon thofe Men of War which now ufed as well to

found the Spanijh Pocket, as the Engli/h Sleeve,

ges
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ges, who was then upon the latter Watch (Ralegh

being retired to reft) forced the Mafter-gunner of

his Ship to difcharge a Warning-piece three or fourj

Times, much againft his Will, and that of the

Matter himfelf, who, contrary to all Duty and

Humanity, /aid they deferv*d to tafte the Peril &f

their own Wilfulnefs^ having brought themfehes ani

all the Fleet clearly out of their Way into fuch

Danger,

Upon this Admonition £^;^, with all his Train,

foon tack'd about, and, afterwards, confefs'd his

Error. With much ado, they beat up to double

the Cape of Scilly^ and enter'd the Sleeve. Ralegh^

by this Time, was fhot along the North-fide oj

Cornwall \ for his Ship was fo crazy, and his Pro*

vifions fo fcanty, he durft not put again to Sea, but

flood along the Coaft ; and that Night anchored

before St, Ives^ where he found the Cornijh People

all in Alarm, feveral Spanijh Caravals and Fly-

boats, which lay there, having made fome Defcents

by Stealth, and put them into great Fright and

Confulion. For EJfe^^ becaufe he met not with

the Adelantadoy had both believed and reported

into England^ that he never ftirr'd out to Sea this

Year •, whereas, indeed, while the Strength of the

Englijb Navy lay before the Iflands, he had fet out

with a puifTant Fleet for the Invafion of England ^

and thefe lefTer VefTels, which were fent before,

did here attend his Coming. But that Storm,

which fo roughly fcatter'd the Englijh^ difperfed

this Spanifh Armada utterly difabled for the intend-

ed Enterprize. Ralegh arriving at this Jundure,

gave great Joy to this Part of the Kingdom ; and,

being landed, he immediately took fuch Order for

the Safeguard of the County, whereof he was her

Majefty*s Lieutenant, as foon difpell'd the Fears of

its Inhabitants. Then, having fupply'd his Ship

with
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.th proper Neceflaries, he fent her round to the

jeet, and flie was paid ofF at Briftol^ with the

rofits that arofe from one of the Prizes he had taken

ifore-named. Had as good an Account been gi-

n of the other Prizes^ this Expedition, for all the

ifualties and Overfights which happen'd in it^

)uld have retnrn'd her Majefty double the Charge

t had been at in fetting it fourth.

Ralegh took his journey to Plymouth^ where a

)mmifrion came down from the State to Lord
oomas Hozvard^ Lord Mountjoy^ himfelf, and Sir

Vere^ with Monies for repairing, viclualling^

d fending about the Fleet to Chatham ; and fof

lintaining looo "Low-Country Soldiers, which

ite now quarter'd along the Coaft of Cornwall^

d afterwards fent into Ireland. EJJeic^ in the

san while, polled away to London *, but, what-

er Advantage he might have in firft: fhaping out

s Story of their Adventures to the Queen, it little

ail'd him ; for Sir Francis foon after arriving alfd

Court, underftood his Lordfhip was retir*d to

3 Houfe at TFanfted in great Difcontentment : Fof'

e Queen was fo incens'd againft the Earl, that

e hid the whole Blame of their evil Succefs on

s Lordfhip, both for not burning and fpoillng

'.e Spanijh Fleet at FerolU and miffing that which

me from India, Vere fays^ he juftify'd his Lord-

ip, and laid the Blame upon thofe who deferv'd

, with fuch- Earneftnefs, that the Standers-by

ler Majefty then walking in the Garden at White-

ill) might hear him : Infomuch, that he quieted

le Queen, as he tells us; who then difcourfed

ith him of the Earl*s Humours and Ambition,
id, at laft, conftrued all fo graciouflyj that ^t
11 into Comnriendation of him ; fo that he foon

'itx came to Court. But he (laid riot long there,

or with any Eafe or Content 5 fo infupportable

12 L 1 was
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was it to find Cecil made Mafter of the Wards, tl

Lord -Admiral Howard created Eirl of Nottingba)

for his Services againil the Spanijh Invafion^ and

Cadiz-, and now i^(^/^^/??'s Adions at the IQand

efleem'd alfo more confiderable than his own , th

indeed by the fewer Number ; for the Popula

were eafily led to believe the late Difappointme

ofEffex's great Expeclations, was owing to Ralegh

Regard of his own Glory more than that of h

Country •, \v\\tvthy Ralegh loft their Opinion, ev(

tho' vidlorious againft their Enemies, while EJj

was fure to return with Triumph, however he mi

carried in his Attempts •, and was always receiv(

by them with fuch Joy, as if his great Fleets ai

Armies came laden with fufficient Spoil and Co;

queft, if they only brought him fafe home agai

Still both enjoy'd a liberal Share in the^Queer

Favour, but it only ratify'd the Veneration of tl

Multitude to one, and their DifafFedlion to tl

other; yet was their Edeem more fatal to Ejje,

at leait more fpeedily fo, than their Prejudice

Ralegh, However, the Qtieen was little influenc

with their Partiality to either ; till EJfex too ze.

loufly cultivated that which fo unreafonably ii

creas'd in his Favour -, for flie loved her Peop
-without Jealoufy, nor was offended at his bein

the Darling of their Eyes, till fhe found him ir

clin'd to be the Darling of their Hearts. And,j
for the Blame which Camden fays they now laid o

each other of the late Mifadventures, and which;

he informs us grew to a m.ore open Rupture, i

feems to have fallen mod upon EJfex, and that Ra
legh's Condufl was approved; becaufe EJfex wa

never after trufled with the Command of any nava

Expedition, but Ralegh was. Yet whatever Mif
condudl in others Ralegh might be now driven t(

objed, in his own Defence ; his Generofity to Ef-

/ex,
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.V, and fome of his Followers, whom he might

xvQ laid it upon, many Years after their Death,

hen there was little Fear of being controverted,

, fo much above mod of theirs to him while they

ere alive, that, having then Occafion to mention

lis Voyage, he does not drop the lead inuendo

^ainft any of them ; but afcribes their Difappolnt-

lents in it to the mod unblameable Caufe.

Before Ralegh could well arrive, I think, at

Jon^ to give an Account ot this Expedition,

le Parliament was met at Wefiminjier \ for we
rad, that the Queen went thither in an open

'harlot, all coverM over-head Canopy-wife with

ilver TifTae, and begun the Seirions on the 24rh

f QEloher this Year. Ralegh^ making but a fiiort

ray in Town, went to his Seat 2lX. Sherhoiirn \ of

/hich he mud have had but little Enjoyment for

wo or three Years pad. Towards the latter End
f November following, we find Mr. A.Irian Gil-

erty now a Burgefs for Bridpcrt in Dorfetjhirej

»brain'd Licenfe of the Speaker that he might retire

o his Brother Sir Walter Rale^h^ in that County,

"or the Benefit of his Health. About a Month af-

erwards, that is, on the 20th of December^ we
neet with Ralegh in the Floufe •, for what Place

eturn'd, I find n-ot •, and that Day the Parliam.ent

A'as adjourn'd till the iidi o{ January. When
:hey niet again, Ralegh appears frequently in Com-
Tiittees, upon feveral Bills of the greaied Confe-

quences that were then read •, as that againd lewd

ind wandering Perfons pretending to be Soldiers

or Mariners ; another for an A<5t to encreafe Peo-

ple for the Service and Sirength of the Realm ;

one to explain an Act for the Maintenance of the

Navy ; one for paying the Q-ieen's Debts ; one

^or erecling Houfes of Correction, and PuniUnnent

of Rogues^ Vagabonds, and durdy Beggars; be-

L 1 2 fides
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fides many others ; whofe Titles are more prope

to be fought in the Parliamentary Journals of thi

Reign, than here barely to be recited : For th

Clerk of this Houfe, feeming to have melted dowi

moft of the Speeches in this Seflion, for Brevity

into a Narrative of its Proceedings, little or nothin{

of Sir Walter Ralegh''^ Arguments is to be particw

larly extradled.

The Parliament being difTolv'd on the 9th

February^ Rakgb (eQms not to have refided long jj

Town j for, foon after, fome Regulations bein}

made for the publick Good of thofe People ove

whom he prefided, by his Offices of Power, in th

^ejl of England, we find him celebrated, for hi

Exercife thereof among them, as a very worth
Patriot in feveral Inftances. The Lord Burghky i

mention -d in one of them, who died about fi

Months after the faid Parliament broke up, that

:

to fay, mAiiguft 1598 ; therefore we muft here relat

it, as occuring before this Time. It concerned th

Reftoration of certain Manors to their antient Te
nure in Cornwall], for there are 17 appertaining t

thatDutchy, which took orrenew'd their Holdings
as they call it, every feven Years of certain Com
miffioners, for near three Centuries paft; whereb;
the Tenants reckon'd a kind of inheritable Eftate

accruing to them. But, notwithftanding this lorn

Prefcription, a bold and bufy Perfon in thefi

TiiTies, getting an Exchcquer-Leafe of one or tw(

fuch Tenements, called the whole Right in Que
flion; but, failing of Succefs, another, foon after

refumed the broken Title, and profecuted it ever

to a I^ifi prius. Hereupon, the Tenants deputec
certain Gentlemen, among whom was the Authoi
of this PafTage, Richard Carew of Anthony^ Efq;

one of the Deputy- Lieutenants of the County, tc

rqaif to Lonlcn with a Petition to the faid Lord-

I . Treafurer
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Teafurer Burghley ; who, calling to him theChan-^

ellcr and Barons of the Exchequer, found (befides

lis long Continuance, and the Importance thereof,

5 touching the Ruin of above looo Inhabitants)

lat her Majefty pofleffed no Lands which yielded

er fo fair a Benefit as thefe, in Rents, Fines,

leriots, and other Perquilites. Thefe Reafons

)und favourable Allowance, but did not procure

lefFedual Remedy, till the faid Gentlemen be-

ime Supplicants to her Majefty in Perfon ; who
len, having been prepared, it feems, by Ralegh^s

.pplications and Intereft, teftify'd her Diflike of

le Attempter ; and exprefly order'd the Ceflation

his Attempt. For, fays this Author, herein we
ere beholden to Sir Walter Ralegh\ earneft Writ-

g, who was then in the Country ; alfo to the

dvice of Sir Henry ^ and the Sollicitations of Mr.
^ Killegrew. Another Example of his zealous

ffedion for the Eafe and Advantage of thefe Peo-
e under his Jurifdidion, appears in his lightning

^em of a certain burdenfome Tax, which carried

any other Inconveniences with it. For, as the

rodudts and ''Commodities in thofe /i^^^r;^ Parts

id been antiently very much opprefs'd with Tri-

ites to the Earls of Cornwall, whereby the Con-
tion of a Cornijh Inhabitant and a French Peafant

iFer'd very little ; To latterly, while Ralegh was

ieutenant of that County, there wanted not fomc,

i
ho, through Favour at Court, 'and plaufible Re-
I'efentations to her Majefty, did, in Part, revive

le fame; and, under Pretext of reftoring a Rent
xay'd ever fince the Ninth of King Henry 11. to,

le pretended Detriment of the Crown, procured

.etters patent, that none fnould fait, dry, or pack
|iy Fifh in Devon/hire or Cornwall^ without their

i.icenfe or Warrant ; the ill Confequcnces whereof
rew fo apparent, as being what would have made.

that
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that Patentee an abfolute Difpofer of all the TVefter^,

Shipping and Traffick, v/ith their Sea and Land

Dependants, that the Cornijh ]\i^\ct^, whereofMr

C^r^ie; aforefaid was one, made Suit to the Privy

Council forRedrefs-, and, through the never failin

Forwardnefs and Backing of Sir Walter Ralegh

obtained a Revocation thereof. Here we may all

add Ralegh's good Offices, the two followin

Years, for freeing the Inhabitants of thefe Pan

from 'thofe heavy Impofitions, with which th

Trade and Manufafture alfo of their Tin-worl

were very much embarrafb'd. Thefe Impofitior

were occafion'd by the Merchants and Uiurers wh

advanced Money to the Tinners, upon whom the

Encroachments were nov/ grown fo exorbitant, tl

Ralegh was importun'd to revive the Privilege (

Pre-Emption, founded on that Claufe in the Cha

ter of King Edward I. allowing them to ver

their Tin to their befb behoof, nift nos ifft erne

'voluerimus. It had been attempted by others b

fore him, who allcdg'd many Reafons how it mig

prove advantageous, not only to her Majefty,- b

the Country, and prejudicial to none but the

Extortioners, who pradis'd a far worfe kind

Pre-Emption, * But tho' this Means of Redrefs w

* * When any Weftern Gentleman (fays Mr. Care'-w) vva

* Money to defray his Expences at London^ he reforts to Cne

« the Tin Merchants to borrow feme ; but fhall as foon wr

* the Club out of Hercules"% Fill, as one Penny out of their F

* gersy unlefs they give Bond for every 20/. fo taken in LoJ

< to deliver icoo Pound Weight of Tin at the next Coinaj

* which {hall be within two or chree Months, or half a Year

* farthell. At which Time the Price of every tl-oufand w

« not fail to be st leaft 23, perhaps 2^ Pounds; yea, and af

« Promife made, muft be driven with fome Indignity to ma

* three or four Errands to his Houfe, before he ihall get t

* Mcn?v deliver'd. Thus fome one Merchant will have <:

* Pounds out before-hand, reaping thereby a double Ccmmodi
be
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)y thofe Perfons hotly begun, and a reafonable

^rice ofFer'd, it foon cool'd again, till itreceiv'd a

cw Life in Michaelmas Ttrm^ ^599* for then

he Cornifh Men, being in London^ were call'd be-

Dre the principal Lords of her Majefty's Council,

nd the Matter was there debated by Sir Walter

lalegh in Behalf of the Country, againft thofe Ad-
ocates deputed for the Merchants who had pro-

loted this Suit -, and he brought it to fuch a Con-
lufion that Articles were fign'd. Indeed it did

ot immediately take Effect : Yet, it feems, the

'rivilege was afterwards invefled in Ralegh^ and

lat he put his Power in Execution. In November

y

le Year following, he held a Court at Loft-

nthiely the ufual Place for Stannary Caufes ; where

aving fignified her Majefty's Pleafure for a new
ax of fix Pounds on every Thoufand Weight of

'in that fhould be tranfpqrted, befides iL i6j,

ready payable, he told them alfo, that her Ma-
fty had been prevail'd on fo far to difengage them
om dealing with the Merchants and Ufurers, thac

le would difburfe 4000 /. in Loan to the Tinners

)r a Year's Space, and was contented to be repaid

I Tin : And laftly what appears totally to have

deluded thofe Merchants from the Exercife of

leir Impofitions is, that, by the Time of the en-

.ing Parliament, Ralegh appears to have had tlie

ower of Pre-Emption granted him j becaufe, m

both of exceffive Gain for his Loan, and of AiTurance of being

ferv'd with Tin for his Money. This they fry is no Ufury
forfooth, becaufe the Price of Tin is not commonly kn0\\ii

before-hand (for once only, within thefe \z Years, on pur-

pole to efcape the Penalty of the Law, they brought it a

little under 20 /. the thoufand) .but, if to take above £fty in

in the hundred be Extremity, whatfoever Name you liil ta

give it, this, in Truth, can be no other than Cut-tht oat, aad

abominable Dealing,' Survey of Cornn,vallj p, 14. b. i6,

a
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a Speech of his, having juftly itiaintainM his Title '^

thereto, from the Charter before-mention'd, he

yet no lefs generoufly offers to refign it, as indeec

he not long after voluntarily did, if thofe, whc

had Privileges of far lefs antient Eftablifhment

would follow his Exannple.

But, to return a little into the more open anc

publick Current of Adion, we muft here obferve

that King Henry IV. of France having, about th*

End of the laft Parliament, informed the Queen o

England^ by an Ambaflador, thai: he had helc

fome Conferences with the Spanijh Minifters abou

a Peace, but would come to no Conclufion with

out her Confent, and that of the United States

her Majefty fent fome CommifTioners over : And
while they were negotiating this Bufinefs in France

fhe had the Argument very clofely debated in he

Council at home. Here EJfe:^ was one of thofe

who would by no means liften to any Manner c

Accommodation ; and, while the Matter was upo

the Carpet, was fo expeditious as to produce a foi

mal Apology, in Writing, for his Reafons ; it ht

ing dated in 1598, and written before the Kingc
Spain^s Death in the Beginning of September th

fame Year. Yet, upon this Topic^ there enfue<

a warm Difpute, fays Camden, between the Quee
and EJfex ; as alfo upon her chufing fome able Mi
nifter to fuperintend the Affairs in Ireland. Sh

look'd upon the Earl*s Uncle, Sir William KnolUi.

as a proper Perfon for that Charge. Effe^i preferr'j

Sir George Carc'iv, perhaps on Purpofe, fays Cam
den, to get rid of him : And, when the Queei

would not be perfwaded to approve his Choice, he

quite forgetting all Duty, turn'd his Back upoi

her in a contemptuous Manner. The Queen, un

able to bear his Infolence, difmifs'd him her Pre

fence with a Box on the Ear. The Fury this thre\

th
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16 Earl into. Is better conceiv'd than exprefs'd »

ue having, with his Hand on his Svvord, told the

)aeen. He would not have taken fuch a Blow from
er Father^ he retired from Court. The Lord-
lecper E^ertcn fent him a prudent and pacify ino-

i€tter; in which, among other whoifome Motives
) SubmifTion and Complacency, he fays. In this

ourfe you hold, if you have any Enemies^ you do

^at for them which they could never do for them-

Ives ; while your Friends you leave to Scorn and
ontempt. The Earl return'd a long and pafllonate

.nfwer, as Camden calls it, in which it appears, ^

J had alfo fuffer'd fome Imprifonment \ and
herein he makes this Reply to thofe Objedbions.

I this Courfe do I any thing for my Enemies ? When
was prefent^ I found them abfoluie \ and therefore I
id rather they fhould triumph alone^ than have me
'tendant upon their Chariots, Or do I leave my
riends ? When I was a Courtier^ I could fell them
) Fruit of my Love ; and now I am a Hermit^ they

all bear no Envy for their Love to m.e. But the

,ord-Keeper foon brought him out of his Her-
litage ; and he was, in a little Time, re-admitted

ito the Queen's Favour. However, his Friends,

:cording to Camden^ were apt to date his Ruin
'om this unlucky Circumftance : And indeed, it

snce appears, he had no Enemies fo great, or

'ho fo much confpired to his Fall, as his own
aflions, his unreafonable Expecbations of an abfo-

ite Conformity to his own Will, and Impatience

) behold any Body afpire toDiftindion, who did it

.ot through his Patronage and Protedion. Of this

e gave a mod notorious Example about this Time *,

1 which he made Ralegh a publick Obje<ft of his

)pporition, tho' it ended in his own Difgrace, and
lis Relapfe into the Queen's Difpleafure •, which
le might have prevented, had he kept, his Word

Mm to
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to the Lord-keeper, and fufFered Ralegh to hajif'

triumphed alone : for, during this Reconciliation

or laft Blaze EJex made with any Credit at Court

this memorable Conteft feems to have been pro

moted by him, at the martial Exercifes perfcrmci

on the Queen's Birth-day, which was the i7tht

J^ovember.

Thefe martial Exercifes were the JuRs or Turns

ments wherewith the mod adive Nobles and Cj

valiers of thofe Times celebrated the Queen's Birtl-

day every Year, in the Tiltyard^ near her Palac

at iVhitehall. Here her Majefty was commonl

herfelf a Spectator of them, with her Attendants (

both Sexes -, as likewife all the foreign AmbafTador

and a numerous Concourfe befides both of the Cou

and City. Hiflory has not been very particular <

i<^^/^^ij's Appearance at thofe AfTemblies ; as \

what Colour or Impreffes he diftinguifhed himfel

with what Succefs he ran the Carreers, or what F
vours he bore away : But, as upon all other public

Occafions, he made a moft rich and fplendid F

crure •, fo we find, upon thefe Days of Triump

none furpafled him in military Bravery. I hai

fomewhere read of his curious fine Armory ; an(

as I remember, that Part of it is, or was prefervc

in the Tower of Lodon ; but it is more apparent tha

probably for fome of thefe grand Entertainment

he either made himfelf, or was prefented by h

royal Miftrefs with, a Suit of Armour all of foli

Silver : For there are dill in being, not only anciei

Paintings, reprefenting him about this Part of ht

Reign in that glittering and warlike Habiliment

but mention is alfo made in fome Writings of h

being thus armed at all Points, and fhining.in thoi

polilhed Plates of Silver. Yet who were his Coir

-petitors, and what his Succefs in thefe robuil Ejki

^ifes, there is little, I fear, remaining to fatisfy uj

. mor
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nore than thole dark and difperfed Hints of that

xtraordinary Oppofition or Contention which EJfeif

aifed againft him about this Time, as was obferved ;

knd this being ^he Original or Copy of a like Con^-

rivance, pradtifed not long before or after it in

Prance (by Marfhal Biron^ as 1 remember to hav«

fead) may, from thence, and the correfponding

Teftimony of an Author, whofe Credit and Intel-

igence are not to be doubted, be pr^Iumed to have

fiappened in the following manner,

About the Time that EJfex^ by other like In-

tances of his incurable Humour to monopolize the

vlukitude, fell into, or confirmed, the Queen's

)ifpleafure, he had by fomeof his Followers ie«irnt,

hat Sir Walter Raleghy with a very gallant Train,

;orgeoufly accoutred, was to make his Appearance

he next Tilting day in Orange- colour Plumes,

hereupon EJfex provided a much more numerous
-avalcade, and decked them out exactly in Ralegh*s

Colours : Then the Earl himfelf appearing at the

lead of all, armed cap a-pee in a compleat Suit qf

3range- colour, not only pafled for the fole Knight
)r Champion of that Diftindion, by drowning all

Diftindlion in Sir Walter Ralegh^ but thereby in-

:orporated him and his Train only as fo many more
if his own Efquires, Pages, and other Retinue or

Servants, who made up the Parade upon thefe Oc-
fions. The Earl of Clarendon certainly points at

this malignant Stratagem, where, fpeaking of thofe

dangerous Indilcretions which were the Harbingers

of EJfex'^ Ruin, he mentions among them /i//j gla-

Ttous feather-triumph ; when he caufed 2000 orange'

iawney Feathers^ in Defpite of Sir Walter Ralegh,

to be worne in the Tilt yard, even before her Ma-
jefty^s o^n Face, But it muft have been fomewhat

iiirprifing to fee them enter the Lifts, and orange-

tawney running againft itfelf. Yet the Earl's Suc-

M m 2 ccfs,
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cefs, which is alfo come to Light, feems not ^
have been much regretted, being fo agreeable t

the Merit of Ufurpers •, infomuch that it provec

Raleghh Feather triumph in the Conclufion. For

thouorh the Lord Bacon mi^^^ht have Reafon not t

mention the Earl's Name, where he tells us a Gen

lleman, who came to the Tilt all in Orange- tawney

and ran very ill, came again the next Day all 1;

green, and ran worfe ; yet another Author, inftea

of this Gentleman, names Effex •, and goes on, as th

Lord jS^r<5;2 does, with obierving, that One of tl

* SpeHators hereupon ojking^ Why this "filter, (wl

feemed to he known in both Habits) changed his Ct

lours ; another anfwered. Surely becaufe it may

reported^ that there was one in green who ran wor^

than he in Orange- colour.

Such like Difturbances and ill Blood as thei

Contefts muft have bred, might v/ell make th

Queen weary of having E([ex any longer about tli

Court, and defirous of removing him to fome En:

ployment where he might more commendably e>

ercife his martial Qualities. A good Occafion o:

fered itfslf in Ireland^ where T/r Oen^s Rebellio

had now overfpread almoft the whole Kingdon
A Confulcation was therefore held for fending ovc

the fitceft Perfon to fupprefs it. The Lord Mourn
joy v/as firft propofed : But Ejfex himfelf made Ex
ccptions againft his Want of Experience acid Adi
vity •, alledging, /r^/^;?^requiredaPerfon of thefirl

Rank, who was an old General, and confiderabl

for Honour, Interefl andEltate, to gain him Refped

and Influence there; by which C^?;?^^;^ thinks h

would have recommended himfelf, and adds, tha

when the Queen therefore refolved on Ejfex^ h<

nightly refuted it, advifing her to fome abler Per

-fon ; tho', continues that Hlfborian, he had an Ob
jedion ready againtl; any Perfon ilie fhould havi

. . hav;
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ave named. Notwithftanding this Authority,

hd that Effex*s fmooth-tongued Adverfaries were
)r lending Spurs to the Ambition that wanted a
Iridic, he feeems to me, by a Letter of his own
enuine Stile, in Profe and Verfe, to the Queen,
this going over in the Rnd of March 1599, to

ave looked upon the Government of that King-

om as the moll irkfome Kind of Banifhment, and
3 have entered upon it with the utmoft Averfion *.

lis Condudl in it was anfwcrable to the Expefta-

ons ofjudicious Men; and one of his own, Ser-

ants, who attended him thither, fays, it was his

lacked Employment, that Ireland was ordained

) be the Sepulchre of his Father, and the Gulph
f his own Fortunes.

* To the ^een. * From a Mind del ghting in Sorrow, from

Spirits wafted with P. flion, from a Heart torn in Pieces with

Care, Grief and Travel, from a Man that hateth himfelf and

all Things elie that keep him alive; what Service can your

Majefty expe*^, iince any Service paft deferves no more than

Banifliment and Profcription into the curfedft of all Ifl-nds?

It is your Rebels Pride and Succeffion muft give me Leave to

ranfome myfelf out of this hateful Prifon, out of my loath'd

Body ; which, if it happen fo, your Majefty fhall have no

Caufe to miflike the Fafhion of my Death, fmce the Courfeof

my Life coald never pleafe you.

Happy he, could finifh forth his Fate,

In fome unhaunted Defart moft obfcure

From all Society, from Love and Hate

Of worldly Folk, then fhould he lleep fecure

;

Then wake again, and yield God ever Praife :

Content with Hips and Ua-jjs and Brarnhkherry^

In Contemplation paffing out his Days,

And Change of holy Thoughts to make him merry.

Who, when he dies, his Tomb may be a Buih,

Where harmlefs F>jobin dwells v.'ith gentle Thru/h,

Tour Majefifs exiled Ser^vant,

koBERT EsSBX.

.
" About
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About four Months after EJfex was thus difpoCe

of, there were great Apprehenfions in England ,i

an Invafion ; but from what Quarter is not we
diftinguifhed : 6000 Soldiers were fuddenly raife

to guard the City and Queen's Perfon. Chaii

were drawn acrofs t\\t Streets of London^ Watcb
fet, and Lights hung out at every Man's Door ft

above a Fortnight. By Sea 16 or 18 Ships of tl

Royal Navy were fitted out with wonderful Speec

under the Command of the Lord Thomas Howan
as Admiral, in the EU'zaheth Jonas^ and Sir Wa
ter. Vice-admiral, »in the Ark-Royal. Wheth«

occafioned by any Miftrufl: the Englijh and Spi

niards had of one another, or a Policy held c

both Sides to make Peace with Sword in Ham
my Author does not refolve ; but is fure the Pr

paration on both Sides was very great, as if or

expedted an Invafion from the other : And yet

was generally conceived not to be intended by c

ther, but that our Fleet had only Relation to tl

Earl of EJfex, then in Ireland^ as if he had fon:

defperate Defign to try his Friends in Englan*

and to be revenged of thofe he thought his Enemic

However it was, the Care and Coft was not

great as neceffary ; for it was known, that the Ad
lantado had drawn, both his Ships and Galleys, t

the Groyne \ which was not ufual, but upon fon

A6lion intended for England or Ireland: And, fe<

ing we were not to be furprifed, he diverted thei

afterwards to a different Uie. Another Benefit th;

arofe to the Nation, by putting it into this fudde

Pofture of Defence, was the great Dexterity an

Expedition wherewith it was taught to fpring int

Arms: For the incredible Speed and Order ofth

Commanders, in raifing fuch a Land Army, an

fitting out fuch a Royal Navy, was fo admirer

both by S-pain^ France and Holland'^ that all Fc.2 rci^ne-

1
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signers confeffed. Her Majefty's Deeds in War
)ere not heretofore more dreadful to her Enemies^

ban now only her Preparations for it, Infomuch

lat, it is faid, an Envoy was fent by the Arch-

uke from Brujfels with Overtures of Peace, the*

|iey did not then fucceed. Whether a defigned

invafion from Spain was hereby blown over, or her

/lajefty was better fatisfied about the Earl of Efjex^

m find not 5 but fhe commanded her Fleet Home,

fcer it had been about a Month at Sea.

Near a Month after this, Efjex returned private-

^ out of Ireland^ with fome of his choice Friends

;

nt whereof, named Sir Chriflopher St. Lawr^nce^

fFered to murder the Lord Gray^ whom they met

pon the Road, and to difpatch Secretary Cecyll

/hen they came to Court ; but E[fex would not

ncourage fo bafe an Ad. The Queen was now

t Ncnfuch ; hither Effex haftened to prefent him-

elf on his Knees before her, in her Privy-Cham-

)er early in the Morning, and when her Majefty

eaft dreamt of him, faysC^W^;^*, who adds, that

he entertained him with fome Marks of her Grace

|ind Favour, though not with that Freedom he

ifed to find. The Queen indeed ordered Ejfex to

lis Apartment, and there to continue, as Camden

'^oes on ; for the Earl had not only difobiig'd her

before, but now given frelh Provocation by leaving

\lreland without her PermifTion, and for ihuffling

ijp a Truce there, which might be broke at a

Fortnight's Warning •, whereas he might have

made an effedlual Compoficion with the Rebels,

and was impower'd to give them a general Aft of

Indemnity. The Excufes he offered before the

Council, were fo unfatisfadlory, and his Behaviour fo

contemptuous, that the Queen thought proper to

commit him to Cuftody ; but appointed it to be in

the Lord Keeper's Houfe rather than a common
Prifon^
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Prifon, chiefly to obftrud the Inftifionsof his pei
nicious Adherents, to whom he was fo infatuated

that he couJd not relinquilli them, though one c

the Qbjedions, which would be raifed againft hiir

was by his own Hand pre-fuppofed to be, the lea\

ing of that Kingdom in fuch an unfettled Pofturt

and returning into this, with fuch a Pack of Sword
men at his Hetls.

While EJfex was thus in Reftraint, Commil
fioners were fcnt over to Bulloigne to negotiat
the Peace with Spain, This was in May i6oc
And about the fame Time we find Sir JValter Re.

Ugh was alfo fent, w^ith the Lord Cobham^ upo.

an Embaffy concerning the fame, into Flander
Their Bufmefs ,was kept very fecret ; yet, Albe^

Archduke of Auftria^ and Governor of the iVi

therlands^ having charged the Queen of Englanc
it feems, with relieving the Hollanders^ and bein
likely to take fome Umbrage at fo many Perfor
of confiderable Rank going over Volunteers t

Prince Maurice^ as the Lord of NorthumberIam
Lord Rutland^ and others ; Secretary Cecyll wrot
CO the faid CommifTioners at Bolloigne^ that if th

Archduke fhould objed in the like Manner to Col
ham and Ralegh^ they were to return Anfwer
^hat thefi had no Charge, nor carried either Horj
or Men^ except fome half Dozen of their own A
tendanis ; and- finding the S^ueen fo refolved to ha%
e Peace (if good Conditions could be had) they oh
iained leave, with importunity^ to fee that one A5iio.

(then expelled) before they might defpair of feeing

any more of the like 'Kind in her Majefly^s Time
Thus much of this Matter we have in. a Letters
Secretary CecyWs to thofe CommifTioners. In an
other written by Sir Henry Neville, who was om
of thofe Commifiioners, loMv.WinivoGd^htmm-
tions it as a Report, that Cobham and Ralegh wen

gon<
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one over upon Pretext to fee the Camp and Siege

r Fort Ifabella near Offend^ before which Prince

iaurice lay ; but thinks they had fome other En(';

id that in England there was fome Alarm taken

: thefe Matters, although he was not worthy to

now it. The laid Sir Henry in another Letter to

Ir. Winwood^ fays, that the Journey of Cobbam
id Ralegh was not upon Curiofity only ; but that

ey carried fome Miflage [i9 Prince Maurice it

ems) which did no Harm, and that he would
veal the Particulars when he was better informed

them, Thefe three Letters were written in Ju-
this Year, and in the firft of them we perceive

alegh was returned into England by the fourteenth

ay of the faid Month.
When he arrived at Court, the Government of

'rfey was, it feems, vacant by the D^ath of Sir An-
?«)', Son of Sir Amias Paulet. The Queen had
any AddreiTors for this Preferment ; but flie

ought none fo worthy of it as Sir Walter Ralegh,

bout fix Weeks after, that is, in the latter End
Augufi^ his Patent was pafTed, with Grant of

z Manor or Lordfhip of St. Germain in the faid

and, and all the Lands and Tenernents therein.

lere is a learned Inhabitant of this Ifland, who
his curious and exadl Hiftory of it, giving us a

cceffion of the Governors, fays. Sir Walter Ra-

^h came in after the Paulets, the Tear only before

r Royal Miftrefs ^{een Elizabeth died ; and was
tainted the firft Tear of King James : fo that we

'i're foon. bereaved of the Happiriefs we promifed our-

\.es under fo excellent a Perfon. His bare Name
I the Lift of our Governors does Honour to the I-

;d. Yet, as the fame Author further obferves

u of the faid Patent, ff^hen Sir Walter Raleigh

*'v/elf had this Government given him by ^een E-

.u3erh, pe (iruck off 300 1. a Tear from it, whi h

Nn '

i^f
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fi)8
took into her own difpofal ; and made that grea

M^n^ fo renowned for his eminent Services to he.

and to the whole 'Nation^ be contented with the Re \

mainder,

EJfex had now been called before the Council 2

the Lord-keeper's, where, for the Matters lai

to his Charge, he was fufpendcd from fome of h

Offices. But the Courfe of Penitence and Refigm

tion, which he held^for a while, gave great Hope
after he had obtain'd his Liiierty, that he woul

recover himfejf alfo at Court; till his Creatur

blew him up again with their poifonous Counfel

and led him to exped not only a Reftoration

Favour, but with unreafonable Interefl; infomuc

that he negle^ed the §ueen^s Pardon^ hecaufe it cat

not accompanied with a new Grant of his Leafe j
the farming of fweet Wines^ as a noble Author

ferves, who adds, if ever that uncouth Speechf
from him of the ^leen^ which is delivered to us

one who was then much converfant in the fecrets

the Court, thatjhe was as crooked in her Diffofttu

as in her Carcaje % all my Wonder at his Dejlru5i

is taken from me. After this Speech, the Queen c

as good as deny him the Wine Licenfes atorefa

as Camden relates. Then E[fe:>c threw himfelf op

to all ill Impreflidns, renewing the Projecfl he h

begun in Ireland of removing by Force his Ei

mies at Court. He curried Favour with Ki

James in Scotland^ by feveral refpedlful Lettei

v/herein he laboured to prejudice the King agai

thofe who had any Influence in the Englijh Cou
and was very particular in acquainting him w
the Intereft of his Adverfarles ; as one of wh(

he failed not to fet forth Sir Walter Ralegh, w
the formidable Power he had in the Weft of E^

landy ,2Lnd now again in the Ifle of Jerfey -y tJ

Cobbam was Warden of the Cinque Ports -, Lx

Burgbl
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[

prghley^ Prefident of the Norths and Sir George

\!arew, Pfiefident of Munfter^ in the South of

Veland : That thofe were Places commodious for

le Spaniards to land; and thefe, Perfons well af-

|:d:ed to the King of Spain^ and altogether, with

le Lord Treafurer, Admiral and Secretary, fteer'd

le Helm of Government. Then he pradifed

ith the faid King to fend AmbaiTadors into Eng-
md^ to prefs a publick .Declaration of his Title to

le SuccefTion, prepares Inftruclions for that Par-

ofe, ftill inftancing the exorbitani Power of his

nemies, their Difaffedion to the King of Scots

^

id great Veneration for the Infanta. Thefe Pro-

tedings were outwardly varnifh'd over, all this

hile, with the glofs of Confcience and Religion ;

e won over the Puritans and their Preachers to his

arty, commiferated the afflicted Condition of the

apills, retained a Crew of Defperado*^ to guard

is Houfe, and \dt none uncountenanc'd, who had

othing to hope for, but Changes and Revolu-

ons.

Thus thefe ill Humours kept gathering till Sun-

ay the 8[h of February following, and then broke

ut, as may be feen at large in our Hiftories of

lefe Times. At Court the Guard was doubled,

eing appris'd of this Eruption ; and the Morning
; happened, Sir Walter Ralegh fent, out of par-

cular Kindnefs, to Sir Fcrdinando Gorges^ one of

Ijjex^s Adherents and Governor of Plymouth Fort,

0- come in all Hafte to him at Durham houfe to

peak with him, and as the more private Way,
hat he would come by Water. Gorges^ in the

Manufcript he writ to vindicate himfelf from

he Imputation of betraying EJfex by this Meet-

ng avers, that he advertised his Lordfhip of this

VlefTage, and that upon Council the Earl v/as wil-

ing he fhould go ; but direding him to appoint

N n 2 his
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J
his Meetinor with Ralegh upon the ThameSy and no |

to land at Durham Houfe ; alfo to take with him i

Guard for fecuring his Return. The Conferenc

that pifrc:d between them, as Gorges relates it, wa|

only this: T'Fhe7i Sir Walter Ralcgh*s Boat came i

me, he being all alone, and I having two Gentlemeti

he told me that he had fen t for me to admonijh me i

make all Hafte out of the 'Tuwn down to my Charge

there hein^ a Warrant cut for the fending me to tl

Fleet. For his kind Advertifement I gave hi;

Thanks -, hut told him iziihal, hecaufe I knew tl

prefent Occajion would foon difever itfelf, that

came too late \ for I had engaged myfelf in anoth

Matter. He further inquiring of me, what it was

I told him, there were 2000 Gsnilemen who had ti

folved that Day to live or die Free Men. He pn
iefled unto me he heard not of it until that Morning

but did not'fee what they were able to do againfi tl

Queen*s Authority, My Anfwer was, ft was the /.

hufe of that by him and others ^ which made fo mat.

honefi Men refolve to feek a Reformation thereo

His Reply was, that no Man is without a Colour ft

his Intent ; and advifed me to look to myfelf^ an

to remember my Duty and Allegiance. 1 anfwer\

that I knew not any Man who did not more refpei

his Allegiance than his Life, as the End would mak
apparent ; and thus we parted ; he to the Court., an

J to Effex houfe. In the QonfefTion made by thi

Gorges, eight Days after that of their Infurredioi

above-named, before fome of the Privy Council

it appears, Sir Chriflopher Blount^ had perfuade(

him to murder or feize Sir Walter Ralegh at thi

Meeting upon the Water. For not doing either

Gorges apologizes in the Manufcript aforefaid af

ter this Manner. If it he demanded of me why .

did not then take Sir Waller Ralegh. Firfl^ It wa.

not a Matter I ever propofed 5 though many perfuadtt

mi
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iefo to do. Secondly^ I never held it an A51 fitting'

mong Men to betray any that repofe Truft in us -, and

f putting himfelf into my Hands, with what Honejty

mid I have avowed fo barbarous a Deed^ unlejs he

ad given me the firft Occafion by violent Deeds or un •

Ind Words \ for either of which, I was both re-

vived and prepared. And at my Return, I deliver"*

d

nto my Lord what had pajfed betwe-en Sir Walter

.alegh and my felf, which he received with Ap-

laufe, as may be teftified by thofe who were prefent,

nd yet alive. Laftly, in another Part of the laid

lanufcripr, Gorges fays, The Reajon why I ac-

iowledge I had Means to have taken or killed Sir

V^alrer Ralegh was, the better to make it appear,

mt there was neither malicious or btitcherous Courfe

itended to him or any ; and alfo to give him Caufe

' acknowledge himfelf in that Refpe5t beholden unto

e ; whereby to take from him Occafion to exercife his

'ower {which I knew to be great at that Jun^fure)

' my Ruin. For I di^ believe, he could not in Rea^

n be fo void of human Refpe5i, as not to requite

u Courtefy with another \ and alfo it was no Mat^

wof Treafon againfi her Majefiy^ but rather a Ma-
ifeftation of the contrary, approving this Intent to

e particular againfi Sir Walter Ralegh and others.

'his is the Conference which paffed between them

few Hours before the Infurredtion, as Gorges has

sprefented it.

After Ejfexy wkh his Party, had made feveral

Lxcurfions, and fome Perfons had been (lain both

•n his Side and the Queen's. After he had been

>roclaimed a Traitor by the King of Arms in

everal Parts of the City ; and was driven, byWa-
er, to feekGarrifon in his own Houfe ; we find

Ralegh mentioned among the feveral Nobles and

iCnights who invefted it ; tho' he appears in no par-

icular Adion againft the faid Earl or his Company.^
But
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y But when the Earl foon after furrerider'd himfc:
and was brought to Examination, he profefs'd th
he was to have been aflaulted or afTaflinated by i
private Enemies; of this we have the folJowir

Account publifh'd by Authority. Js in aliform
Difcontentments^ he had gone the beaten. Path
Traitors^ turning their Imputation upon Counjelk
Qnd Ferjons of Credit with their Sovereign: fo m
he was forced to defcend to the Pretext of a priiu.

^larrel', giving cut-, how that Evenings when.
Jhould have been called before the Lords of the Cou
cil^ there was an Ambufcade of Mujketeers plac
upon the Water^ by the Device of my Lord Cobha
and Sir Walter Ralegh, to have murdered him
the Way as he pafs'd. A Matter of no Probabih
(continues my Author) thofe Perfons having no fu
defperate Eftates or Minds as to rjiin themfelves a
their Pofterity by committing fo odious a Crin
On the contrary^ it was certain^ Sir Ferdinan(
Gorges accufed Blount perfuading him to kill, or
leafi apprehend Sir Walter Ralegh ; and that Gorg
rejemng this Advice^ ' Blount fent four Shot afi
him in a Boat, which Blount denied not ; and ask
Ralegh Forgivenefs for it at the Time of his Beai
But there were other Improbabilities to difcree
this Slander (as we may fafely call it, fmce tl

State call'd it by a grofier Name) befides that tl

Perfons fo accufed had Reputations and Eftates be
ter cftablifh'd, than to overthrow them by fuch
deteftable Deed ; as EfTexV declining to produce .

name any Author of fuch an Information : befides h
varying from himfelf {like the Judges^ in the St&i

of Sufannah, from one another) in the Places *

one while he was to have been murdered in his Be^
and another^ on the Water : alfo in the time mi
Perfons ; as that it was to have been done by Jefuit.
andfome Days before : fo that in the End^ this Aca

4^
, fatic
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jtion by EfTex was refembled to the A5iion of Piti-''

jratus, who proceeded fo far in this Kind of Fi5iion

hd Dijftmulation^ that he lanced his own Body^ and

time wounded before the People^ as though he had

fen ajfaulted by his private Enemies ; thus obtained

\ Guard about his Perfon, whereby be afterwards

\furped upon the State, Further, what may perfeft-

[^ clear up the Innocence of Cobham and Ralegh

j'om this unworthy Calumny, is the Acknowledg-
lent which Blount made at his own Trial ; when,

eing afked by Secretary Cecyll^ Whether he thought

ly Lord Cobham and Sir Walter Ralegh intended

ny fuch AJfaJfination of the. Earl ? he avfwered^ that

e did not believe they ever meant any fuch Things nor

hat the Earl himfelffeared it ; only^ it was a Word
%ft out to colour othen Matters. And laftly, what
lay tend to prove, that Ralegh did raiher compaf-

onate and incline to befriend the Earl, than harbour

ny Enmity that was implacable againft him, is, that

•ne of the Earl's own Fadlion, Capt. Thoynas Lee^

hould have fuch Hopes, that Ralegh might be per-

iiaded into the Danger of difobllging the Queen by

i

mportunity, or other violent Means, for retriev-

jng both EJfei^ and Southampton from the Jaws of

'Death, as, by Way of Fropofition, to tell Sir Ro-

'?ert Crofs^ who had been an old Officer under Ra-
'egh in feveral Engagements at Sea, 7'hat Sir Wal-
ler Ralegh might get himfelf eternal Honour and

Love^ more than ever he can otherwife^ if he would

trocure her Majefty's Warrant to free the Lords ;

which he might compafs^ by undertakhtg her Perfon :

for this does not only fhew the Opinion that was

held of Ralegh's Power with the Queen, but the

Probability that he mi^ht be induced to exert it for

the Refcue of thofe Noblemen. We find he did

ufc his Intereft for fome who were drawn in una-

I Wares, and got a Pardon for Sir Edmund Bainham ;
'

allb
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lalfo for John Littleton^ and OreII a brave old Sb
dier : the two former wefe Mfn of Fortune, an

their Purfes might bleed, or be threatened upon th

Occafion. But, as Camden obferves, few paid li

Fines laid on them.

On the 19th o^ February^ EJJex was arraigned i

Weftminfter\ and we find, in his Trial, that S
Walter Ralegh^ with 40 of the Queen's Guard, wa
as Captain thereof, there prefent upon Duty. Ri

legh was here examined about the Conference b
fore- mentioned ; and all he faid was, ^hat Gcrg
told him on the Water^ EfTex had put himfelf in

a ftrong Guard at his Houfe ; and this would i

the bloodiefi Day's Work that ever was \ wijhing

would fpeed to Court for the Prevention of it ; ai

that he himfelf wifhed Gorges to refufe their Cor,

pany^ elfe he would be undone. This is all Rale^
faid of that Conference; which Gorges^ here al:

in Court, confirmed. But Effete feems to charg

Gorges with Prevarication, where he replies, Wha
foever Sir Walter Ralegh hath faid^ differeth altog

ther from that zvhich Sir Ferdinando told us at Eife:

houfe, upon his Return from the Water, And ii

deed it is not likely he fcould tell Effe^ he advife

Ralegh to go to Court and prevent the Infjrrec

tion. Six Days after, Effex was beheaded in lY

Court yard of London-Tower. Among the man
Perfons of Diftindion, there prefent was Sir Wahi
Raleghy probably in his Charge again as Captai
of the Guard. He flood near the Scaffold, accord
ing to his own AfTertion ; that he might better an

fwer, if Effex fhould be defirous of fpeaking to hin:

But his Enemies expounded his Prefence there i;

fuch a barbarous Senfe, fays Camden^ as if he ha<

prefTed near the Place of Execution, ouly to feaf

his Eyes with the Tragedy of the Earl's Sufferings

and the greateft or moft notorious of Ralegh's Ene
mie
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lies (who is known to us) he who betrayed hini '

> his untimely End, as will ble obferv'd, did after

lalegh^s Death, when he could not anfwer for

iimfelf, infinuate, that he not only infulced upon

yfex being dt^d^ but even plotted his Downfal, as

lat he had called the Earl's Saintjhip in ^eftion^

ad writ in fome Letters, that the great Boy died

he a Calf^ and like a Craven^ and that^ fcon after

le Execution, a Gentleman, returning from

Min^ touched at Sherborne^ who, being afked by

\alegh, what thpy faid in Spam of EfiTcx'j Deathy

ifwered, They had not heard of it , but he was

rry to hear^ that in the JJland Voyage the Earl had

'ought him to his Mercy \ to which, that Ralegh

ifwer'd, but I trujl I am 7iow quit with him % and^

; a more evident Demonfl ration 5 fays, that the

right before the EarPs Suffering, P^alegh gave In^

ruotions to the Lieutenant of the 'Tower for the E'xe-

ition of the Warrant : Which furely he did not

without Authority. But thefe Particulars^ it

lufl: be obferved, come from the Perfon fligma-

z'd with having enfnared Ralegh to his Dc^frru-

tion, and to the Perfon who dellroy'd him, with

Endeavour to palliate the Condu(5l of both to the

Vorld. And as we find thofe Obloquies gave not

atisfacflion to their Author*s Cotemporaries : So

/e have produced them, that they may not efcape

iie Reception they deferve of Poderlty. As for

\lakgh*s Comportment td -EJfex, we may guefs

/hat it was while the Earl was alive, fincc he naade

,0 ExceDtions to it at his Death, when he had

rce Liberty of Speech ; and when Ralegh cathe

o the fame End, it appears by his lafl Words,
hat he had relented rnore at the Earl's Fate, than

^ny Thing were hear of in his pretended Friends 5

.nd that he retlr'd from the Si^hc of the E.irl at the

rime of his Deaths in Compliance with the Mif-

12 O d ,
tori-
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Gon(lru6llon of the Populace, though he afterwan

repented it; fince the Earl had a Defire to feear

fpeak with him before he took* his Farewel of tl

World.
This Defire was, in all Probability, to afk R

legh Forgivenefs, for having fo difhonourab

treated and traduced him, to countenance his ov

rafh Purpofes. For juft fuch a Defire had 5

Cbrijiopher Blount^ when his own Execution a

preached on the i8th o^ March following at Towe

Hill', where, underftanding that Ralegh^ as Ca

tain of the Guard, was near the Scaffold, he fai

Sir Walter Ralegh, 1 thank God that you are pi

fent : / had an infinite Defire to fpeak with yoUj

ajk you Forgivenefs e^er I died \ both fsr the Wro
done ycu^ and for my particular ill Intent towar

yau : I hefeech you forgive me, Ralegh anfwere

that he moft willingly forgave him^ and befought G

to forgive him^ and to give him his divine Comfot

jfrotefting before the Lord^ that whatever Sir Ch
ftopher Blount meant towards him, for his Part,

never bore him [any ill Intent : And further faid

him, I pray you, without Offence, let me put you

Mind, that you have bee^n efteemed not only a prin

pal Provoker and Perfuader of the Earl of EfTex

all his undutiful Courfes, but efpecially an Advifer

that which has been cenfefs*d, of his Purpofe to trai

^ port a great Part of her Majefiy^s Army out of li

Jand into England, to land at Mil ford, and then

to turn it againfi herfacred Perfon : Tou will do w
to tell the ^ruth herein, and to fatisfy the Won
Blount reply'd. When I was brought from Reban
Dublin, and lod^d in the Cafile-, his Lordfhip a)

the Earl of Southampton came to v'tfit me ; and i

began thus plainly with me : That he intended

tranfport a choice Part of the Army of Ireland in

F.nglandj and land them in Wales at Milford, <

ther^
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ereahouts : And fojecuring his Defcent ^ 'would ga-

er fitch other Forces^ as would enable him to march

London. I anfwer'd, / would that Night con-

er of it. Next Day the Earls came again •, I told

em. Such an Enterpriser as it was rnofi dangerous^

ould coft much Blood \ fo as 1 could not like it. But

rather advifed him to go over himfelf^ with a good

-ain^ and make Jure of the Courts than make his-

m Conditions \ and tho" we never refolved to hurt

r Majefly^s Pcrfon^ yet I know^ and mufl confefs^

we hadfailed of our Ends^ wefhouldy rather than

ve been difappeinted, even have drawn Blood from

rfelf. Then giving a few farther Hints af their

"o^refs in general, he leaves the red to his Con-

lions made before the Privy-Counfellors, whom
: names, and to whom he befeeches Sir Walter

alegh to commend him for their favourable and

aritable^ Dealing. Ladly, having alfo declared

: died in the Catholick Faith, and bid farewel to

e Lords Gray^ Compion^ and the reft, he made
decent End. Thus have we conne6led all tjie

iflages of £"^;f's lnfurre(5lion, wherein .we have

und Ralegh any ways mention'd or concern'd ;

hich, with feveral other remarkable Parts of his

ory, thofe Authors, who had read many of the

racfts, Letters, Records, and other Manufcripts

hence k is here drawn out, have vifibly curtail'd

id fupprefs'd in their Annals and Chronicles of

is Reign, which were publiiVd in the next.

The following Summer, in the Year i6or, it

spears, that Ralegh attended upon the Queen in

tx Progrefs ;' and, when the K/ing^o^ France came to

alais^ on the Alarm of the Arch- Duke's befieging

r Ojlend^ her Majefty was at Dover. Ambafiadors
ere fent over to each other on this Occafion ;

id, in that private Difpatch of the Marquis of

'^ofney^ afterwards Duke of Sully, related only by
O 2 him-
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himfelf, we find, that upon his landing at Bovetl

he was recei<^ed.by Ralegh^ in Company with th

Lords Cobham^ Sid?ie)\ and others. The Interview

then expe6led between thefe two Princes, was nc

brought to pals ; nor feem the Propofals, made t

her Maicfty about the War with Spain, to ha^

had the full Efivd: that was hoped for ; becaufe, m
long after, on the 5ch of September^ there arrive

^t London another AmbafTador from France^ name

the Duke of Biron, with a very noble, numeroi

and ftately Equipage, to the Number of 3 or 4c

Ptrfons. The Queen was then in Hantjhire\ an(

during the 13 Days fhe was entertained at Bafin.

the Marquis o*:/'/^/«f/:?^7?^r's Scar, the Duke of Biro,

with his Retinue, was brought to the Fine^ a fa

' Houfe in the (aid County, of the Lord Sandy

which was furnifh'd with 140 Beds by the neigl

bouring Gentry, and with all other Accommod
tions from the Queen's Palaces, for the Receptic

of the faid Ambaflador. I leave this Entertainme

tq the p.^fcription of the Fi'cnch and Englijh Hift(

rians, who obferve it as one difcontinued Feftiva

and that the like was never made by any of 01

Princes in a Progrefs. 'Tis more particularly

be expefled, that Ralegh did here attend upon tl

Court, becaufe he v/as commonly appointed to ei

tertain the foreign Mini fters, efpecially oi Fran

or the States^ being fo well acquainted with tho

People and their Policies : And when the Qiiee

left the Country, we find, among the ten Perfoi

^nt there knighted (a greater Number than ev<

ilie had conferr'd that Honour upon at one Tim(

that one of them was Carew^ * the Brother of S

Wain

'

f JnhnSto^s Annah, Edit, 1615, Fo'v 797. This is th.

Sir Qare-vo Ralegh, who apper.rs, in the Court- Rolls of Gillin.

ham in GhceJIerJhUef to have be^n or? of the Stewards, his Si"'
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faller Ralegh. Bat as for that Pafifage, in a French .

Jiilorian lately quoted, between the Queen and

lie iVmbafiador when they were in London, of her

jiewing him, among the Heads of thofe Rebels

•jhich were (tuck upon the Tower^ /that of the Earl

k Efjex ; it has been proved fabulous by Camden^

who would doubtlefs have deteded other fucli

alfities in the faid French Author, relating to our

:ngli/b Hidory, and in particular to Sir fFalter

lalegh, had his Annals extended to the Year, in

hich we Ihall be obliged to take Notice thereof.

Soon after the Queen's Return from this Progrefs,

er lad Parliament met at Weftminfier^ and that

as on the 27th Diy o'l October, This was a Sefiion

,er Sir Waiter Ralegh being the other of that Manor, in thefe

'imes belcnging the Crown ; as I have it from a Letter of fome

3i;elncr Remarks upon the Family of the Raleghs, written by

mammcbolas, Efq; of Wefl-horfely m Suffex. This muft be

Ifo the fame Sir Care^uo Ralegh, who had in 1616, for what

^onfideration is not mention'd, 100 A paid him from the Go-

ernmenc, as I find in an Abjiraa of the State of hts Majejiy s Re^

mue, reprinted 8vo. 1692, p. 30. Likewife" the fame who

3ld IViddycomhe Ralegh to one of the Martyns as is before ob-

erved ; and the antient Patrimony of Fardel ^0 Walter Heale

rfq; of Brixton, 2.^ John Prince informs us in x.\it Worthies of

lloon, Fol. 402. Uftly, the fsme Sir Care^^ ^''^%\'f^
nirried Dorothy, Daughter of Sir William Wroughton, and Relid

,f Sir John Uynne, by whom he had Gilbert, Hier of Don^nton^

ind he by Ucy, Daughter of Sir Gtlly Wroughton, of Broad-

nn^on in Wilt^. had feveral Children, as Gilhert, George, Walter,

Katharine, Anne, &c. This I gather from a Pedigree of the

Raleihs in the Poff.ffion of Bro^^vn Willis, Efq; mention d at the

B'-e^ning of this Work ; wherein it fartr.er appears the faid

Sir C^^-^'-a'. his Son, and Grand-Children, were all alive m
1623. x^nd hence the V/iltJhire Raleghs have flounlh'd to thele

latter Times. • 1 j r
+ * Where- s certain Trench Writers have mention d, lays

f Camden, that the Qaeen (hewed lo Biron the Earl of £#Ar s

* Skull in her Clofet, or according to others fixed upon a role;

f it muft needs be a Story as ridiculous as falfe; fmce th.it was

: interr'd with his Body.' Amial Eliz. i6oi.
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< h\\ of important Bufinefs, and Ralegh appears fr(

quently engaged in it. The firft or moft antiei
Lift of the Members of the Houfe of Common
at leaft extant, is, as I have bttn told by an em
nent Antiquary, that which we have of this Pai
Jiament; and herein it appears, that Sir IValti
Ralegh was one of the Knights of the Shire for t\
County of Cornwall, John Arundell, Efq; beiia
the other; ^xi^i\\2X'^\x Carew Ralegh was one c

the BurgelTes for Foway in the fame County. Tji
firft Speech we have of Sir /^^//<?r's, upon Recor
in this Parliament, was on November the 4th ; an
in Oppofition to the Ad for fowing of Hemj
For my Part, faid he, I do not like this conftrainin
cf Men to manure or ufe their Ground at our JVills
hut^ rather let every Man ufe his Ground to that whit
it is moflfit for, and therein ufe his. own Difcretiot.
For Halfiers, Cables, Cordage, and the like, we ha%
plentifully enoughfromforeign Nations ; and we hai
Countries here in England that make ufe thereof i

Abundance : And the Bill of Tillage may be a fuffici
ent Motive to us in this Cafe, not to take the Courj
that this Bill intends. For where the Law^ provide:
that every Man mufi plough the third Part of hi
Land ; I know divers poor People have done fo, t

avoid the Penalty of the Statute, when their Abilitie
have beenfo poor, that they have not been able to bu
Seed-corn tofow it withal; nay, they have been fair.

to hire others to plough it -, which, if it had been un
ploughed, would have been good Pafiure for Beafts, oi

might have been converted to other good Ufes.
Upon this Motion, all the Houfe bid away witi:

the Bill
:
But it was put to the Qaeftion, whethei

k ftrould be committed or no ? .Some Doubt arifing,
the Houfe was divided -, and the Tea's were 10^,
the Noes 161 ; fo the Bill was not committed. It

was afterwards put to the Queftion for ingrc/Tingj

and,
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lid,' notwithftanding Mr. Comptroller^ Speech for '

ae Weight of it (which is not preferved) it was de-

ied, and fo abfolutely reje(5led. Three Days after,

|r JValier Ralegb wsis at the Coranfiittee in the

[oufe, touching the Subfidy. Here he moved
lem' to confider for what Intent they came thither,

id now in their comings what was to be confider-

1. For the Suhfidy, faid he, the Manner and ^la^
fy thereof, I willnow only intimate thus much toyou ;

at the laftParliament^ only three Suh/idies weregrants

, upon fear that the Spaniards were coming ; but

w we fee they are ccme^ and have fet Foot even

the.^teen's Territories already , therefore, are the

ore of us to he refpe5fed and regarded. And feeing

Sale of her Majefiy^s own Jewels \ the. great

oans her Suhje^s have lent her, yet unpaid ; the

ntinual felling of her Lands, and decaying of her

evenues ; the fparing even out of her own Purfs
id Apparel for our own Sakes, will not ferve \ but

muft yet be fain to call her Court of Parliament

r our Advice and Aid in this Cafe ; / wifh, for my
irt, as a particular Member of the Commonwealth^

at we may not do lefs than we did before ; and that

e may alfo bountifully, according to our Efiates^

ntribute to her Majefty^s Neceffities, as they now
\and. This Speech was confirmed by many other

llembers, and met with no Oppofition that wc
pad of. But the manner of railing this SubUdy
ireated fome fhort Debate •, in which Sir Francis

\lafiings moved, that the nree Pound Men might
je exempted ; and all others, above that Rate, to

'ay according to the Rate, io make up a full Sub-
dy. To this Sir F/alter Ralegh anfwered. If all

\iy,- none will be aggrieved \ if any be exempted^

\oubtlefs it will breed much Grief-,, the feeling will

j? great to thofe Three Pound Men that will feel

iny Thing, but it will be nothing ta ihem that know
! I any
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any Xhing, Sir Edward Hobby ^ who, it feerr

fat near the Door, not hearing well this Spcec

faid, Tcu jhould /peak ftandingy that the Uoi

fnight hear yoic, Ralegh ^ni^wtved, *fhat being in

Committee^ he might fpeak fitting or ftanding :

(without rifmg) repeated his former Words,

-the End this Propofal was agreed to, and Secreta

Cecyil reported to the whole Houfe, That ni

Voices concluded^ thereJhould be no Exception of i

Three Pound Men^ becaufe^ according to their Ra,

fome were ajfejfed under Value ; befides^ Separati

might breed Emulation, Sufpicion of Partiality a

'Confujion, Yet when Cecyil^ among thofe w!

launched out *, carried the Matter fo high as

fay, T'hat neither Pots or Pans, nor Dijh nor Spot

Jhould be fpared, when Danger is at our Elbow
Tior- would by any Means have the Three Pound M
excluded^ hecauje he'd have the King of Spain kno'

how willing we are to Jell all in Dejente oj Goi

Religion, our Prince and our Country ; and wh
'Mr. Francis Bacony in his Speech, concluded it w

Dulcis tragus pari jugo ; therejore the Poor, as w
as the Rich, not to be exempted: Ralegh did anfwe

/ like it not, that the Spaniards, our Eyiemu

Jhould know of ourJelling our Pots and Pans to p
SubJidies , well may you call it Policy, as an honou

* Of whom, none more remarkable than Serjeant Hea.

who marvelled much the Houfe fhould demur upon granti

this Subfidy, or in the Time of Payment ; * Wnen all we ha^

* faid he, is her Majelly's ; and (he may lawfully, at Pleafu]

* take ic from us : Yea, fhe has as much Right to all our Lac
* ana Goods, as to any Revenue of her Crown.' At which t

Houfe hummed and laughed. * Well, all your Humming^ fa

* the Serjeant, Ihan't put me out of Countenance.* So to mei

the Matter, he told them, * he could prove his former Pcfiti(

* in the Time of King Henry III. King John, King Stephen, &<

At this, the Houfe was lou-der ti:an beiore, 'till they humm<
the Serjeant into his Seat ; but he w s afterwards more partic

larly expofed for thefe flavifh Principles.-
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t£ Per/on alledged ; hut I am fure it argues Po"

ify in the State. And for the Motion that was lafl

hie, Dalcis tracflus pari jugo : Call you this par

Ijjm, when a poor Man pays as mttxh as a rich?

I peradventure his E[tate is no better than it is fet

\or but little betters while cur EJiates are three

''our Pounds in the ^een^s Books^ and it is not

ihundredth Part of our Wealth ; therefore it is nei-

V dulcis nor par. This might flow as well from
natural Source of his own Benignity, as from
Compliance with the Queen's Inclination to

Dur the poorer Sorr^ for whom Ralegh feems,

iier Command) to have before indeed been a

fen Advocate*: but he knowing, as well as

Reft of the Members, by former Experience^

: fuch a Supply, as her Majefty now wanted^ be-

no lefs than 300,000 Pounds, according to

.'//'s Reprefentation, could not be raifed, if fuch

Exempiion were admitted of; the former Pro-

tion prevailed, and the three pound Men were
silarily included.

Vhen the Complaint againft Monopolies was

3e on the 20th o^ November, and Dr. Bennet

ntioned that of Cards, I cannot perceive how it

Id be juftly obferved in the Journals, to make
Change in the Countenance of Sir Walter Ra-

'5 fmce in the fame Journals it is alfe obferved^

: the Patent for Cards was now granted to Ed-
'd Barcy. Bur^ when Mr. Martin fpoke of a

Sir Walter, fpeaking of a Parliament in the Reign of King
ard II. wherein a Subfidy was given only by the better

and the Commons Ipared, f^ys (m the Perfon »f a julirice

eace) * I myfelfonce moyed it in Parliament, in th-: Time
Qacen Elizabethy who de fired much to fpare the common

lople, and I did it by her Commandment : but, when we

iit
up the Subfidy-books, we found the Sum but fmall, wheu

e 30 Pound Men (perhaps the Cypher is added by Millake)

hit teft out.' Sfe Ralegh\ Prerogative of ParliamentSi.

J P p Country
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Country that groaned nnder the Burthen of monftro

end unccnfcionahle Suhjlitutes to Monopolitans

Starchy Tin^ Fijh^ Cloth ^ Oil, Vinegar, Salt, a

what not. Sir Walter Ralegh replied, / am iirg

to fpeak in two Refpe^s \ the one, becaufe 1 find n

felf touched upon in particular -, the other, in tha,

take forne Imputation and Slander to be offered w,

her Majefty : I mean by the Gentleman whofirfi m*

ticned i'in. For that being one of the principal Co

,modities cf this Kijigdom, and being in Cornwall,

has ever (fo long as there were any) belonged to .

Dukes ^/Cornwall ; and they had ffecial Patent:

Privilege. It has pleafed her Majefty freely to befi

en me thai Privilege, and that Patent s being W
for Word the very fa^ne the Duke's is. And beca\

by Reafon of my Office of Lord-warden of the St

riaries, I can fufficiently inform this Houfe of

State thereof, I will make bold to deliver it unto*

When the fin is taken out of the Mine, and mo,

and refined, then is every Piece, containing :

Weight, fealed with the Duke's Seal. And by B

fen of this Privilege (which I now have) he ever

the Refufal in buying thereof', for the Words of

Patent are, Nifi nos emere voluimus. Now /i

tell you, that before the granting of my Patent, ii

iher Tin were hit at ij Shillings and fo upwarc

^o Shillings a Hundred -, yet the poor Workman
ver had but two Shillings a Week, finding him]

But fince my Patent, whofoever will work, be Tii

what Price foever, they have four Shillings a U
truly paid : there is no Poor that will work th

but may, and have that Wages. But, notwithfta;

ing his Merit, as well as Right, Ralegh conclud

faying, Tet if all others may be repealed, 1

1

give my Confent as freely to the cancellim of this,

miy 'Member of this Houfe. It is noted, that a gi

and uncon:imon Silence followed this Speech.
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aft Sir Francis Haftings faid, in Refpeft thereto :.

r ioy to feefo great a Reformation, that we may

[peak quietly, ani be heard feaceably ;
every Man

(as not alike Senfe or Judgment, neither ts every

Man's Memory alike. I wijh, that if any Gentle-

nan, whofpeaks of this, or any other SuhjeU as cii-

ious, fhall let fall any Word amifs or unfleafing,

hat it may he attributed rather to Earncftnefs, than

Vant of Duty. Througiiout the further Proceed-

ncrs a^ainft the numerous Monopohes now in iorce,

v<rfind not any Mention made of his Patent afore-

kid, among thofe which were particularly promis d

o be revoked or abolifted as Grievances to the

kate On the 2Ath of November, Sir Ednmnd

Morgan and Mr. Pemberton, both Members of the

^oute, being ferved with Subpanas to appear in

he Court oi Chancery, the fame Day, at the buic

)f Sir Walter and Sir Carew Ralegh, they had the

Privilege granted them. The Officers, who ferved

hofe Subpoenas, were taken into the Cuftedy ot

he Serjeant, but foon releafed, upon pleading they

cnew not thofe Gentlemen to be Members of Par-

iament. This is all 1 find of that Suit concerning

^\tWalter Ralegh. On the 2d oi December, h^

•poke againft the Defects and Hardftiips m a Bill

•hat was read for Reformation of^ Abufes tn Inns-, as

that, it would deprive thofe, who, by thetr Lorc.ptps

or Manors, had Right to enquire tnto the Default of

felling Liquors by full Meafure, of thetr Tnvtlcge ;

that, by dif^bling a Man for ever after of being an

Jm-keeper, how detrimental it might be to thelfM

ritance of thofe who had Inns, fome at 100 Pounus

per Annum •, and how dangerous to Innkeepers,

who might, by the Negligence of a Servant, fupr:

All which he left to the Difcretion of the Houfe At-

ter other like Objeftions, by_ another Member or

two, we hear no more of it. Soon after, the
•""»

P p 2 Means
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Means of fupprdTing'the Pirates of Dunkirk, m
grown ftrong both in Arms and Shipping, car
under the Confideration of this Houfe. As o
Remedy againft them,' it was propofed, to reftra
the Tranfporcation of Ordnance, and a Bill to pr
hibit the lame was read a fecond Time on the 8
oi December-, but, before it was committed, the
pafTed niany Speeches upon this important Arg
ment, « Ic feems, a Patent for tranfporting the
had been granted to Sir Henry NevilU and tl

Queen's Duty thereby rofe to 3000/. a Year ; y
th',s Profit no Ways ballanced the Inconvenience
For, being carried into all Counjiries that we
Friends with Btinkirk.^Lud Confederates with Spat
the Spaniards had fuch Plenty, that they now ufi

ally fold 100 Weight of Iron Ordnance for feve
Ducats and a half. The Laws were moreover urc
ed in 33 o^Hsnry VIII. and 2 o^ Edward V
which prohibited the Tranfporting of Gun Metal
and tho' Guns were not'then made of Iron, the
nov/ were ; therefore it was within the Power (

thofe Laws. Sir Walter Ralegh, in Approbatio
of this Motion, faid, l"" am jure heretofore one Shi

Sir TJ^ alter Ralegh has alfo written upon this Subjea in hv
or three Pbxcs. In his Difcourfe^ touching a War ^ith Sp^ir
ana t^oe prateSting of the Netheriand?, written not long after h
made the aforelaid Speech, having told King James how he re
r^embered ^that within thefe 30 Years, two of her Maiefty'
Spips woula have commanded ico Sail of theirs ; and tha:
when he was a Captain in Ireland, 100 Foot and 100 HorA
v^Ju.cl h.ve beaten all the Force of the ftrongelt Provinces : He
ndds, * ^uc^ of late I have known an Eajlerlh^^ fiaht. Hand tc

J

H.nd, with onet)f her M.jelly's Ships; and that the /.y?. have

\ '^l.Vf 7^^' ^^'^^thrown with even or far lefs Number.
,
ine Aw,.^;-.Wj (contmaes he) in thofe Davs, had wooden

* Lrans, and the Irijh had Darts; but the one is now furnifhed
' wit.l as great a Number of £;.p.^/7. Ordnan<5e as ourfelves. and
^' tne ot/ier with as good Pikes knd Mufkets as England hr,th/

Sc9
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I her Majefiy*s was able to heat ten Spaniards ; hut

iWy by Reafon of our own Ordnance ^ we are hardly

itched one to one, And^ if the Low- Countries
' Jhould

j

|e Raleghh three Difcourfes^ 8vo. 1702, p. 16. In another Dif-

rfe he afterwards writ, touching a Marriage letijueen Prince

:nry o/* England, and a Daughter ^ Savoy, fpeaking of the
therlands, he has thefe Words; * Whereas, in my Time, I
lave known one of her Majefty's Ships command 40 of theirs

o ftrike Sail ; they will now undertake us one to one, and not

jive us a good Morrow: They mafter us both in their Number
nd in their Mariners ; and they have our own Ordnance to

)reak our own Bones withal. We had Reafon to help them ;

mc not to help them up to that Height, as to make them able

o tread upon our own Heads.' Thus in the old MS. of that

fcourfe, communicated by the noble Earl oi Oxford. Laftly,

another Difcourfe Sir Walter Ralegh wrote after this, I mean
Lt on the innjention of Shippings he has more copioully argued
m this Head. Thefe Arguments I ftiall here alfo annex, both
what will exemplify the Conftancy of his Judgment, and
ive the Gemiinefs of thefe Difcourfes \ though two of them are

ilhumous Publications, and the other was never publifhed.

There is no State, fays he, grown in Halle, but that of the

ited Pro'vincesy efpecially in their Sea-Forces ; and by a con-

ry Way to that of France^ or Spain; the latter by Invalion,

; former by Oppreffion. For I myfelf may remember, when
2 Ship of her Majefty's would have made 40 Hollanders ftrike

1, and to come to Anchor ; they did not then difpuce de mart
ra; but readily acknowledged the Engli/h to be Domini Maris

iiannici.'" And a little further : " But whence comes this

fpute ? Not from the Encreafe of Numbers, not becaufe our

;ighbours breed more Mariners than we do, nor from the Great-

is of their Trade in all Parts of the World ; for the French creep

all Corners oi America as they do, and the Spaniards and
rtu^ufe employ more Ships by many (fifhing Trades excepted)

m the Netherlands : But it comes from the deteftable Covetouf-

ts of fuch particular Perfons as have gotten Licences, and given

ay to the tranfporting oiEngUJh Ordnance Fuit h<sc fapientia

ndam, puhlica privatis fecernere, facra profanis ; and that in fb

Jat Abundance, that not only our good Friends, the Hollanders

iZealanders, have furnifhed themfelves, and have them lying

their Wharfs to fell to other?? but all other Nations have had

>ni us, not only to furnifh their Fleets, but to girnifh all their

irta and other Places, fortifying their Coafts ; without which,

th9
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Jbould either be fubdued ly the Spaniard, or yield tti\

to him upon a conditional Peace^ orjhall joinin Ami^

with the French, as we fee them daily inclining y I fa^

there is nothing does fo much threaten the Conque^

cf this Kingdom^ as the Tranfportation of Ordnance]

and therefore I think it a good and fpeedy Courfe t\

froceedhyWay of Fttition^ left we be cut off froy\

cur Beftres^ either by the Upper Houje, or before^ h

the Sbortnefs and fudden Ending of the Parliamen\\

The Generality agreed with him in the Needfulne;|

» ,

'

~ '

the Spani/b King durft not have difmounted fo many Pieces «

Brafs in Naples, and elfewhere, to arm his great Fleet in 158:

But it was direftly proved in the Lower-houfe of Parliamen

Jnna of Queen Elizabeth, that there were landed in Napi

above 140 CuheHns Engli(h', fince which Time, and not lor

fince, it is lamentable that fo many have been tranfported int

^pain. But thofe belike who then determin'd it, and theTran

porters, have now forfaken the Country 5 and tho* the Procure

remain, I am refolvcd they alfo have forfaken the Care of h

Majefty's Eftate, and the Honour of this Nation. I urge n<

this Point, j:s thinking it unfit to furnifh his Majefly's goc

Friends and Allies, who hi-ve had with us one common Eneni

for many Years. But all politick States have well obferved th

Precept, Vtjic traBarent amicum, tanqnam inimicumfuturum; foi

what are all the Ships in the World to be valued at, other tha

a Company o^foating 'Tubs, were they not furnifh'd with Ore

nance, either to offend others, or defend themfelves ? If a Shi

of 1000 Tens had in her 1000 Mufketeers, and never a grea

Gun; with one Crumfier, carrying 10 or 13 Cuherins, fhe ma

be beaten to Pieces, and her Men ilaughtered. Certainly th

Advantage, which the EngMjh had by their Bows and Arrows ii

former Times, was never fo great as we might now have had b;

fwr Iron Ordnance, if we had either kept it within the Land

kept it from our Enemies, or imparted it to our Friends mode

yately : For, as by the former, we obtained many notable Vifto

ries, and made ourfelves Mailers ofmany Parts oi France ; fo b)

the latter, we might have commanded the Seas, and~ thereb)

the Trade of the World itfelf. But we have now, to cur future

Prejudice, and how far to our Prejudice I know not, forgec

,

Hammers, and delivered them out of our Hands to break puj

ovvu Bones withal, ' ^ce judicious and [eka ElTays by Sir WaltCi

Ralegh. 8vo. 1650, p. 27, 32, ^'c.
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|Df reftraining this Privilege; however, they pro^

izeeded by Way of Bill, which paffed the Com-
nons, but not the Lords ; for other Bafmefs inter-

'ering, it fell afleep 'till the End of the Seflion,

;|ind then the Speaker Crook, who was to reprefenc

it to her Majefty, forgetting his Promife, it came
to nothing.

On the ^th ofDecemhr the Difpute was renew*d»

whether the Statute of Tillage fhould be continued?

This Statute was made in the Time of Dearth, and
Sir JValter Ralegh agreed with thofe who were for

having it now repealed. His Reafon for it was,

becaufe many poor Men are not able to find Seed to

Cow fo much Ground, as they are hound to plough^

which they muft do, or incur the Penalty of the Law^
Btfides, all Nations abound with Corn, France (?/-

fer^d the^een toferve Ireland with Corn forfixteen

Shillings a garter, which is but two Shillings the

Bu&el ; // we fhould fell it fo here, the Ploughman

would be beggared, J'he Low-Countryman and the

Hollander, who never fow Corn, have, by their

Induftry, fuch Plenty, that they willferve other Na^
tions. The Spaniard, who often wants Corn, had

we never fo much Plenty, would never be beholden to

the Engli(hman/(?r //, neither to the Low-Country-
man, nor to France, but will fetch it even of the

'very Barbarian \ and that which the Barbarian has

been fuing for thefe 200 Tears (I mean for Trafiick

of Corn into Spain) the King, in Policy, has fet at

Liberty of himfelf, becaufe he will not he beholden t9

other Nations, . And therefore, I think, the befi

Courfe is, to fet it at Liberty, and leave every Man
free, which is the Deftre of a true Englilhman. Af-

ter other Speeches, it was put to the Quellion,

whether the Bill of Tillage fhould be committed ?

and it pafs'd in the affirmative. But, it having

pleas'd her Majefty to licenfe Mr. Dormer^ under

I her
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her Letters patent, with a Non-ohftante^ this Sta

tute, to enclofe 300 Acres of Ground, he praye«

the Houfe to admit of this Provifo 5 therefore

j

was put to the Queftion, and carried* The Not

demanded a Divifion of the Houfe : Whereupo]

Mr. Richard Martyn obferv'd, the Noes had al

ways carried it in this Parliament when they cam
to a Diviiion ; many flaying with theTeasj becauf(

they would not lofe their Places. Sir Walter Ra
legh rofe to anfwer him-; but many hurrying out t(

the Divifion, he and Cecylly it feerns, took forn(

Difpleafure ; for, after the Divifion, when Mr
Dormer''^ Provifo carried it again by a Majority

whereby the Houfe was fet quiet, Sir Walter Ra-

legh ^2i\d^ I thought I had deferved cf the Houfe tt

have been, heard* to [peaky as 'vuell as .he\thdt Jpakt

before the 'Divifion ; and in that 1 offer"*d to fpeak.

and was not heard^ Ihad Wrong : For him that lafi

fpake^ it was out of Humour^ and not out of Judg-
ment. Notwithjiandingy I think it a Monopoly^

and the Speech to be both Perfuajion^ and to lay a

great Imputation upon the Houfe : And this is all

I would havefaid before.

Next Day came on the. Queflion, whether the

Tax for JDover-Haven lliould be continued by
Force of the Statute ; which was Three Pence a

Ton for the Burthen of every Ship. One Member,
yiv.Swale^ objeded, that the Charge amounted to

at lead a Thoufand Marks a Year, yet the Haven
was nevef^ the better ; and that it was grown a pro-

verbial Wilh of any Tax, that it v/ould not conti-

JDue like that o^ Dover- Haven. But Mr. John-Boys'

fhewed the Conveiiiency of this Haven, and how
many hundred Pounds worth of Stones were ready

to repair it : Sir John Fortefcue alfo obferv'd,

what large Ships of Burthen it would receive j how
r^ecelliiry it is for the PalTage of all Merchants :

As
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^8 alfo that the Tax was fmall, and the Time
rnighc be when it would need a great Tax at one

rime. Laftly, Mr. Comptroller, having likewife

:xprefs'd how imprudent it was to take away this

Fax, now they were debating how to defend them-

"elves from the Dunkirkers^ which would weaken
he 'mod necelTary Haven of England^ Sir Walter

Ralegh was more particular in thefe Words : Inhere

ire divers Havens which have been famous^ and now
\re grown to decay ^ ^jTinmouth, Seaton ^;/iWin-

helfey ; Rye is of little Receipt y Sandwich (as a

hrgefs of that Town^ Mr. Peak, faid this Parlia^

tent) is even a going. The Tax being employed as it

lould be^ I hold it both good and necejfary \ and there

r no Trade of Fijhermen to Newfoundland, but by

his Haven of Dover ; which^ if the Tax be taken

way., and that go to "Decay., her Majefty fhall lofe

ne of the beft and mofi necejfary Havens <?/England,

'}hich hath all the Commodities that Mr. Comptroller

fewedy and lies oppoftte to all our 'Enemies Countries^

vho may foon be with us-, and we not able to reftfi

hemy or help ourfelves, fhould we want this Haven,

think it therefore fit this Matter fhould be conjider^d

r, and committed : And fo it was.

The 12th o^ December was read, the third Time,
. Bill for the more diligent Refort to Church on
undays^ which produced feveral Speeches in the

loufe. The Recufants were very numerous at this

Time, no lefs than 1500 in T^orkfhirey as Dr. Ben-

let affirm'd, which might be one Reafon for now
irging this Bill •, but thofe, who were no ways

^opifhly inclln'd, perceived feveral infufferableDe-

e(5ts in it j as Mr. John Bond, who, among other

fVrguments, was not for expofing the Ecclefiaftical

Authority among their Enemies, as more impotent

:han a Twelve- penny Fine. At laft there was a

Provifo added to it, That if any Man came eight

Q^q Times
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1'imes a Tear to Churchy and /aid the ufual Divi
Service twice every Sunday, and Holy -Day in h

Houfe^ with his whole Family^ that (loould he a fu

ficent Difpenfation. But the Bill, weak enough
itfelf, was overthrown by this Conjundlion, aft<

Sir Walter Ralegh had Jfhewed, nat all the Churci

Wardens of every Shire muft come to the AJjizes^

give Information to the Grand Jury, Say then the-,

be 1 20 Parijhes in a Shire, there muft now come ei

traordinarily 240 Church- Wardens \ and fay^ thi

hut two in a Parifh offend in a garter of a Tea,

that makes 480 Perfons (with the Offenders) to ay

fear : What great Multitudes this will bring tog

ther ! what ^uirrelling and Danger may happe>

be/ides giving Authority to a mean Church- Wardei
how prejudicial tiis tnay be I with divers other Re
fons againfl it, and Inftances of the Ambiguitii
and Equivocations in it ; and as for the Provi)

newly added, // was a plain Toleration from comir

to Church', and the Parfon could not prevent (

conftrain any, if they read Service at Horm
Hereupon it was put to the Queftion, and th

Houfe was divided ; the Teas went forth, an
were 105, and iht Noes within were 106; fo

was thrown out by one Voice. But the Teas urg
ing they had the Speaker's Voice, which woult
make it even ; this grew a Queftion, whether h

~ had a Vote ? Sir Edward Hobby thought he ha(

one; but Sir Walter Ralegh argued, that he wa
foreclosed of his Voice^ by taking that Place which i

had pleafedthem to impofe upon him ; and that he wa
to be indifferent for both Parties \ withal fhewed
that hy the old Order of the Houfe, the Bill was loft

The Speaker himfelf confirm'd his Obfervation;
and confefs'd, he had not, by Cuftom, any Yoit,
Then Mr. Boyer, Secretary to the Lord Treafurer

Buckhurft, would have retrieved it, by fuggefting,

there
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there was fome foul Play; declaring, aJVIember
was pulled back by the Sleeve as going out, and
charged Mr. Dale of the Middle-Temple : To
which Sir Walter Ralegh anfwer'd, in a humorous
Manner, fFby ! if it pleiafe you, it is a fmall Matter

to pull one by the Sleeve, for fo I have done myfelf

oftentimes ; which, though a familiar Phrafe for

checking or reproving one's felf for any Weaknefs
or Error, yet a very difingenuous and incongruous

!IConfl:ru6tion was forced upon it by the Comptroller

iand Cecyll ', as if, large was his Confcience, or very

pxihle, that, in a Matter of this Confequence^

would be drawn backwards or forwards by the Sleeve,

Ralegh took no Notice of them, and tlie Speaker

being allowed to have no Voice, the Bill was

thrown up, and they took their Leave of it. Be-

fides the Speeches Ralegh made in Parliament,

which we have thus drawn together, as far as they

are upon Record, he appears in the Committees of

many other Bills, and in feveral Conferences with

the Lords, as may be feen in the Journal Books of

both Houfes; but being only menticn'd in general,

W€ need not here be fo particular as to recite them :

Therefore fliall only obferve, that the Commons,
having granted the Queen a liberal Subfidy, and

her Majefty given her Royal Aflent to Nineteen

publick and ten private A6ls, this laft Parliament,

in her Reign, was diflblv'd on the 19th of Decem-

ber,

In the Beginning of the Year 1602, Mr. Carew^s

Dedication of his Survey of Cornwall is dated,

as was before intimated -, wherein that Author has,

with fuch Energy, copied forth the mod amiable

Diftind:ions of Ra/e^h*s Mind : This agreeable

P16ture thereof, and the many other noble Attitudes

in which we have feen it di/play'd, have made me
inquifitive what Portraitures remained of his Perfon,

Q^q 2 that
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that we might better judge of the Correfpondenc'
between them ; how well, in one Afped]:, th
Sprightlinefs of Genius conforted with the So'lidit
of Judgment ; how well, in one Figure, th
Roughnefs of War, with the Splendor an'd ivfat^n
ficence of Courts. I have, at lafl, had the Satij
fadion of feeing thefe Charaders united in thi
Portrait of Sir tVaUer Ralegh, ftill remaining wit
the Defcendants of his Family. * It is a haj
Length, reprefenting him in the filver Armou
before- mentioned, and richly adorn'd in the Skirts
the Sword and Belt with Diamonds, Rubies am
Pearls. It feems, by the Darknefs and FuUnefs o
the Hair, with the Frefhnefs and Ciearnefs of th.
Countenance, to have been the Pidlure of him be
fore his Guianian Expedition above related ; bu
the Infcription, upon another very old Draught ir

the fame Poflure and Habit, mentions his Govern.
ment of Jerfey. f Farther, to defcribe this Piece
here, will be needlefs, fince it is now brought into
Sculpture by an excellent Hand, and ready to be
made publick. Another Painting I have alfo feen
of him, and this is at full Length ; probably an
Onginal. It agrees very well with the Foregoino;,
in the Form of the Face, and Colour of the Hair
and Beard

; at leaft as far as may be expedled from
the Hands of different .Artifts, fome Alteration
perhaps by Repairs, and fome Difference of Yearsm the Objeifl

; whereby he feems, in this laft,
more ruddy and tann'd than the other. For by
the Infcription thereon, partly fliU legible, it ap-

* 'Tisin thePohVffionofCiptain W^IIiam El^u^es, Nephew of
the Lady Ek.es, Grand Daughter of Sir fTa/^r Ralegh, and to
that Gendeman we are obbg'd for the Liberty of bringing the
lame into Pnnt

.

j b b ^
^

t Among the CGlleaions of his Grace the Duke ^iDorfet at
finorwle in Kent. •'

u pears.
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)ears, that this Pidure was painted in this laft

fear of the Qaeen, above- nicntioned ; and that

lis Son'JValter^ who is likewife here drawn by
lim, was then eight Years of Age. Further, in

his Piclure the Stature of Sir Walter Ralegh mea-
iires about fix Feet, is well-fhaped, and not too
lender : He is apparell'd in a white Sattin pink'd
'::!:, clofe-fleev'd to the Wrift; and over the

bdy of it a brown Doublet, finely flowered and
mbroidered with Pearl ; his Belt of the fame Co-
Dur and Ornament, in which hangs his Sword ;

nd on the other Side, over the right Hip,
; feen the Pommel of his Dagger. In his

lat, which he has on, is a little black Feather,

'ith a large ruby and pearl Drop at the Bottom of

le Sprig in Place of the Button. His Trunks or

ireeches, with his Stockings and Ribbon-garters,

•inged at the End, are all white *, and BufF-fhoes,

ed with white Ribbons. His Son, (landing un-

er his left Elbow, is fair and prettily featured

;

refTed in a blue filk Jacket and Trowfers, guard-

d down with narrow filver Galloon ; Stockings

lue, and white Shooes ; Gloves in the right Hand,
at or Cap in the left, and a filver Sword by his

ide*.

A Year before this, the Lady Ra/egPs Pi(5lure

as alfo painted, as appears by the Date upon it-

is a half-length like the firil, but painted on

oard ; a high finifh'd Piece, in the lahour'd

lanner of thofe Times, by fome maflerly Hand ;

as been well kept, and is doubt] efs an Original,

reprcfents her a fair handfome Woman, turned

* This Piclure of Sir Walter and his Son, did belong to the

xre^s of Beddington^ whence, by Marriage with a Daughter of

c late Sir Stephen Leonard, Bircnet, it was removed to Wefi*

'kkham in K£nt ; near which Place, at a Gentleman's Seat,

Jicre there is a Copy that was taken from it, I lately faw it.

perhaps
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perhaps of thirty. She has on, a dark coloi

hanging-fleeve Robe, tufFted on the Arms ; and

der it, a clofe-bodled Gown of white Satflr

flower'd with black, with clofe Sleeves down i,

her Wrift ^ has a rich Ruby in her Ear, bedrop' ^

with large Pearls ; a lac'd Whisk rifing above tl

Shoulders s her Bofom uncover'd, and a Jew
lianging thereon ; with a large Chain of Pea

round her Neck, down to her Waift. Thefe a

all the paintings I have feen of them, that I ci

count authentic, .or moft likely to bear any true R
femblance. But have been credibly informed of

Pidure of Sir Walter Ralegh^ in Miniature, tab

not long before his Death ; and another at larg

reprefenting him alfo in a white Suit, which

had, befet with Jewels, to the value of threefco

thoufand Pounds ; and that one Diamond therec

worth a hundred Pounds, remained in the Fami

till the beginning of the late Queen's Reign,

this Pidure there is a Ribbon garter, fring'd

the ends, ty'd about his left Arm. This, accordii

to the Tradition that remains in his Family, was 1

Lady's (otherwife might be thought one of t

Queen's Favours at the Tilt-Tard) which he broug

one Morning, when he was obliged to attend h

Majefty early, as a Token, that, for Difpatch, 1

had rode 120 Miles fince he took leave of her la

the Night before. But fuch a Number of Jewe
which might be call'd Extravagance in others, w
no Expence to Sir Walter Raleghy who had mai

other Kinds of Treafure, as well as this in Spam

Prizes, or otherwife in Traffick with foreign Nat

ons ; and as for his fbately Appearance in, by wea

ing of them upon fome fpecial Occafions, it is m
only confirm'd by Circumftances, in part befon

mentioned, but alfo by fome Authors ; who a:

not expeded to take Notice of it with great Can
mendaCioii
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nendation : yet the Jefuit Drexelius might per-

laps have found more dazling Examples to drefs

)Ut his Dialogue upon Attire^ nearer the Time he
A^rote it, * and to have parellel'd with the Roman
Emperors he produces, than Ralegh.', even tho'

)ir Walter might, upon fome great AlTemblies at

[^ourt, have this very ^hoes ,bedeck'd with precious

Stones, that exceeded the value q{ fix thoufand fix
mndred Pieces of Gold, as that Author relates. All

[ think here further obfervable upon the Pidures

>f Sir Walter Ralegh, is, that after fo many which
nay be called genuine, and many more pretended

o be fo, ftill in being, there have been fuch fre-

quent Occafions of engraving his Effigies for his

3ooks ; yet we have never had, till now, more
han two Sculptures, which can pretend to have
aken from any paintings ; that even thefe are

different from any above defcrib'd ; and that all

he reft of the Copper Prints we have of him,
whereof near half a fcore might be reckoned,

fre Copies only from the laft of thofe two. -f

Among

* As Lord Hay and others in King JameC^ Reign, but above
3,11 the Duke of Buckingha?n, with whom it was common, at an

ordinary Dancing, to have his Cloaths trimmed'with great Dia-

mond Buttons, and to have Diamond Hatbands, Cockades and

Ear- rings ; to be yoked with great and manifold Ropes and Knots

of Pearl ; in ihort, to be manacled, fettered and imprirfoned in

Jewels; infomuch, that, " at his going over to Paris in 1625,

he had 27 Suits of Cloaths made, the richell that Embroidery,

Lace, Silk, Velvet, Silver, Gold and Gems could contribute:

one of which was a white uncut Velvet, fet all over, both Suit

and Cloak, with Diamonds, valued at Fourfqore thoufand

Pounds, befides a great Feather ftuck all over with Diamonds

;

as were alfo his Sword, Girdle, Hatband, and Spurs. * This

from a MS. in the Harleyan Library. B. H. 90. 'C. 7. fol. 642.

\ Of thefe two Sculptures or Prints of Sir Walter Ralegh, the

firft is an extraordinary Rarity; infomuch, that many Virtuofi

and Antiquaries, who have fearched after, and colU^led the

graved
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Among the Reft of the Particulars, we fhal

briefiy relate of Sir Walter Ralegh^ in this lai

Year of the Queen's Reign ; a Voyage, which h

now fet out for the Supply of his Colony in Vir

ginia^ is principally to be remembered. For the

he had made an Afiignment of his Patent to othe

Undertakers, as was before obferved, yet the^

making no fuccefsful Progrefs, he was fo regard

graved Heads ofeminent Perfons, for many Years together, hav
not fo much as ever heard of it : The Felicity and the Favou
are therefore the greater, that I have been oblig'd with the Sig>
of it by General Dormer, who has procur'd a frefh and fair In-

preffion of it from France into his choice and coftly Colledions
for it is a Trench Piece, in the Oaavo Size, and graved by T/f(

mas Lean, an Artift, who was encouraged by fome of our Nob
Jity in thefe Times for the Excellence of his Hand. It reprc
fents him in a clofe-bodied filk .Coat, laced ; agrees pretty we]
in the Features with thofe before defcrib'd, efpecially the hig!
Forehead and cornering up of the Hair above the Right Temph
It has a Compartment or Group at the Bottom, difplaying h:

Viaory over the Fleet in the Bay of Cadiz ; yet, in the larg
Zfl//« Infcription, exprelHng his Titles and Offices of Command
there is Mention made of his Government of Jer/ey : So I con
elude it was graved between his Preferment thereto, and th
Queen's Death. The other Print of him, is that which we fei

prefix'd to moft of the Editions of his Hiftory of the World
whether to the firft Edition I am not yet certain, the oldeft tha
I have feen being among the Heads, annexed to Henry Holland'
Baftlogia, was graved by Simon Pafs in the Year 1617, repre
fenting him in a clofe-bodied Suit, thickly laced; a full lacec
Ruff and Truncheon in his Hand : Alfo when he was mon
aged and corpulent, than we fee him in any of thofe before
mention'd. By the vifible Erafement of a long Infcription thai
was at the Bottom, for the Subftitution of that which is mort
brief, the Plate ihould feem to have been graved before that
Year ; but by the Truncheon in his Hand, not till he had his
Command as General for his lall Expedition ; yet, being pro-
bably taken from feme anthentic Painting, it lay moll ready to
be ^.opied, when any Print was wanting for his leffer Works.
This is all I fliall here obferve upon the Pidures of Sir TFaUer
Ralegh; and, for much of this, we are obliged to the Kn&vvledge
and Indullry of the ingenious Mr. Verttie,

5

*

ful
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:he Time of the faid AfTignment. For, befides

the five Voyages before epitomized, which him-
felf chiefly was at the Expence of, for the firft

Plantation of Virginia^ we are w^ell informed of

ive Voyages more \ which, fmce thofe he fet forth

thither for the Relief of his Countrymen, as well as

br 'further Difcoveries of thofe Parts, and Alliance

vith the People ; and that the lafb of thefe Voy-
iges, under the Command of Captain Samuel

Mace, was made this Year. In all which Sir

Vcdter Ralegh might very well have difburfed forty

houfand Pounds, as was before obferved ; fince,

!i a French Author I have found the two firll

/oyages only to Virginia cofl him and his Friends

hreefcore thoufand Crowns: yet were not the

IngliJJj fo fecurely eftablifhed in this moft promi-

ing Plantation, as Sir Waller Ralegh would have

ad them ; for, from the fhort Account we have

f this lad Voyage, and other Circumilances, we
nay obferve the faid Colony was much impaired

»y the barbarous Indians^ as indeed Ralegh's Purfe

ecms alfo to have been by thefe frequent Commu-
ications to it. Nor was it without much Blood,

s well as Money, that this Settlement was at lafh

ixed by the fucceeding Undertakers in tlie next

leign ; and all owing to the want of that timely

nd competent Afiiflance from the Queen or S<ate,

thereby the mod worthy Attempts for the Pub-
ick Good v/ere even in thefe, as well as other

rimes, fo generally (larved. But Ralegh after-

wards gave fome emphatical Reafons for thisUnhap-
inefs; whence we may evidently perceive, it was

the Queen's confulring lb much, and relying

ipon the Perfuafions of her Scribes, Men unexpe-

icnced in all warlike or adventurous Enterprizes,

arrow d-orpeftick Politicians, or mere Courtiers^

vho were moft condanr at her Ear ; that Ihe fo

14 R r ,
fre-
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'

frequently did I'bings by bahes, as well in Con-jfi

quells and Difcoveries, as in Rewards and Pre-
if

ferments, efpecially of Military Men *. Tha?

thole fpeculative Counfellors, though they could

not hinder brave and adive Spirits from budding on

into noble Beginnings, of mod hopeful Benefii

to the Commonwealth; yet could, by .flopping

the Channel of Supplies or Encouragements, Mitt

them from advancing to any fruitful or profitable

Conclufions •, and this, only to bring down thofi

of fuperior Service and Merit, to a Level witl

themfelves.

Whether the Expence of thofe Voyages was th-

Caufe of Sir Walter Ra/egh^s felling, about thi

Time, his Eilate, or fome part of it, in Ireland

is not lb exprefly told us, as that it was becom

lefs advantageous to him fince the late Rebellio:

in that Kingdom. But we find, that a little befor

Sir George Carew^ now Prefident of Mu/ifier, too'

the Caflle of Carigfoyl Kerry ^ Mr. Richard Boy.

(afterwards Earl of Cork) not only bought a Shi

* * That her Majefty, in her Advancement of her Men <

* War, fays Sir Walter Ralegh^ did fooner believe other Me]
* than herfelf ; a Difeale unto which many wife Princes b<

* fides herfelf have been fabjeft : I fay, that fuch a Conf
* dence, altho' it may feem altogether to excufe her noble Ni
* rare, yet can it not, but in fome fort, accufe her of Weakne{
* And exceeding ftrange it were, were not the Caufe manife
* enough, that ivhere the profperous Anions arefa exceedingly pruit

* the A:lon are Jo unprcfperous and r.sglecied. The Caufe, I fa;

« which hath wrought one and the fame EiFedt in all Time
* and among all Nations, is this ; that thofe, who are nearc

* the Pcrfon of Princes (.vhich martial Men /eldom are) car

* with no good Grace, commend, or at leaft magnify, a Profti

* non far more noble than their own ; feeing therein, the

' fnould only rersi^iid their Mailers of the Wrong they did UDt

* ethers, in giving lefs Honour and Reward to Men of h
* areater Deferving, and far greater Ufa, than themfelves.

Ihjhry cf tU JVsrld, lib. 5. C3P. 6. fe^^l. -z.
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of Sir Walter Ralegh's^ called the Pilgrim^ but foon

after the faid Prefident conquered Berehaven Caftle,

he, having advifed the faid Mr. Boyle to buy alfo

Sir IValters^ Lands in Munfter^ fent him into Eng-

land with two Letters -, the one to Secretary Cecylly

giving an Account of Mr. Boyk'*s Abilities, de-

fired, that he would introduce him to Sir Walter

Ralegh^ and recommended him to this great

Man (fays my Author) as a proper Purchafer of

his faid Lands ; the other Letter was written by

Sir George Carew, to Sir Walter Ralegh himfelf,

acquainting him, that the Bearer was capable of

making the Purchafe -, and that he thought he

might be willing to difpofe of it, fmce the Ma-
nagement thereof, in thofe turbulent Times, gave

him a great deal of Trouble, and the Income it

produced was very inconfiderable ; fo, after, a

Meeting, the Bargain was flruck up, and Convey-

ances executed. Thefe Lands, foon after in the

peaceable Times, became a great Eltate to Mr.

Boyle : and this Purchafe, as he afterwards grate-

fully remembered in the Memoirs he wrote of his

own Life when he was Earl of Corky ivas the third

Addition and Rife to his EJiate *.

* See an Extraft of the faid Memoirs, in the Life of the iate

Earl of Orrery, hy Eufiace Budgell, Efq; 8vo. 1732, p. 13, i^»

19. But, itfeems, the faid Earl of Cork was afierwards fadly

plunder'd of his great Eitate ; for at the breaking out of the

Ciuil JVars, he wrote thefe Words in a letter to another No-

bleman. " Thus your Lordfhip fees in what miferable Con-

•' dition we tre fighting Night and Day to preferv^ ocrfefves

*' and our Caflles ; fcr all we had without Doors is loft, and poor

" I, that, befides my Houfe, Demefne, Parks, Iron-works.

" Fjfti'ngs, and other Commodities, had a Revenue of fifty

" Pounds per diem, cannot now truly fay, that I huWZ fifty Pounds

" per Ann. in certain Revenue." Thus in the Earl oi Cork's Let-

ter to the Lord Ke-vkou-gh, Chancellor of the Exchequer in Ire-

land, MS. in the Hark^^an Librar>-, B. H. 90. C. 7. fol. 706.

R r 2 As
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^

As for the Ellate at Sberhorne, it appears, bv
now fettled kupon his Son iral:er\ and that th [i

Deeds were drawn in Midfummer, this prefen ^
Year, for fo we have it from his own Words. Thi
Settleoient, as I underftand it, was of the Remain
cer of the Leafc for s^ Years : For though the Bi
fhcp of Sarum, Dr. Henry Cottcn^ had the lal

Year affignea over to the Queen, the Fee and In
herltance alio cf the faid Premifes, and her Majefb
granted the fame by her Letters Patent to Sir JVid
ter Ralegb before her Death, yet he did not mak«
them over to his Son, 'till the feventh Year of hei

Succeffor. The Reafon of fettling his Eftare upor
his Son at this Time, appears ahb to have rifen fron-

a Challenge, which he had lately received from Sii

Amias Prejion (who had been knighted at Cadiz b>
the Ear] of Ejpx- fince we lad fpoke of him) anc
which RaUffb fays himfelf,- he intended to anfwer
The Caule of their Qjarrel I never could meet with
in Print or Manufcript •, yet conceive Ralegh had
good Reafon on his Side, becaufe he afterwards
Ihewed piiblickly himfelf, how deliberate he was in
his Preparations for it, by forting his Writings,
and how refblved, by fettling his Edate. But from
what excellent Hands focver Dr. Fuller received his

Information, that, upoi feme diilafle, Sir Amias
ient Rulcgh this Challenge ; we may be pretty cer-
tain from what Rc.legh has mention'd, that the faid
Information, or this Author's Account of it, is er-
roneous, where he adds. Teat Sir Walter declined
it. Indeed, I agree he might do fo, zvithiut any
Abatement to his Valour^ ivherein he had abundantly
Jati}fied all FcjjibiUty cf Siifpicicn, and 'u.itb great
Advancement cf bis judgment ; for having {continues
Fuller; a fair andfixed Fjiate, "^ith fFi/e and Chil-
dren {CbHd hefbculd have faid) being a Privy-Coun-
fellsr (here be mijlahs cgain) and Lord- warden of

the
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he Stannaries-, my faid Author thinks. Sir Walter
:)oked upon it as an uneven Lay toflake bimfelf againfi

Vr Amias, a private and finale Perfon, though of
ood Birth and Courage •, yet of no conjlderahle Eftate.

$ut if Ralegh did accept of the Challenge, as it ap-

)ears plainly he did, when he might have had fuch

air Reafons of Evafion ; thofe Inequalities in Vre-

on will either prove Sir IValter a generous Adver-
jary, or that the Injury he received from Sir Amias
•'?.5 indifpenfable. Now this Reprefentation feems

nave been officioufly and unnecefTarily fhaped to

ke Ralegh^s Actions conformable with his Wri-
z} ; for (continues our faid Author) ibis is confo-

:t to what be bas written fojudicicujly about Duels^

-emning thofe for ill Honours 'jibbere the Hangman
s the Garland*. However, they were after-

..^ds reconciled, as Fz^AVr. concludes ; and, upon
he whole. Sir TValter RaUgh feems to have fhewn

much more creditable Condufl herein, than Sir

'^rancis Vere a little while before had done in the

Diffeftnce between him and a certain Nobleman.

f:

* This curiDus and copious Digreilion againll Dueli, which
Author alludes to, is in Sir Walter Raltgh\ Hi/^ory of the

srid, lib. V. cap. III. S. X\ II. feft. 2. Sir IFalier has alfo,

his hj&ru^Ibrs to Im Sen, written a Chapter againil Prrvaie

zrreb i in which he no lefs wifely, than bravely fays.

Thou fhalt be in as much Danger in contending with a

Brawler in a private Quarrel, as in a Battle, wherein thou

may'ft get Honour 10 thyfelf, and Safety to thy Prince and

Country i but, if thoa be once engaged, carry thyfelf brave

ly, that they may fear thee after.' And a little further.

I would not have thee, for any refpeft, lofe thy Reputation,

or endure publick Difgrace ; for better it were net to live,

than to live a Coward, if the Offence proceed not from thy-

felf; if it does, it fhall be better to compound it upon good

Terms, than to hazard thyfelf : for if thou overcome, thou

art 'jr.dcr the Cruelty of the J^w ; if thoa art overccme, thoa

an dead or diflionoured, is'c*

Bur
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But here we are no longer to take Notice of fuc

open Adverfaries ; for now, in the very Clofe (

this Year, on the 24th of March^ ends the Ion

Reign of glorious Elizabeth^ and now fets the Su
oF Ralegh^s external Honour and Felicity ; yc
like that ever atflive Planet, will fhine refplendentl

to the Heavens, when he is clouded or eclipfe

to Mankind. How he fell into this Eclipfe, Rf
cord, the only Luminary of Time paft, does bi

dimly or doubtfully difcover. All we can do,
diligently to affemble every unextinguifh'd Spar
which darts any Light this Way ; then fee if the

will afford that Guidance to the Truth, by bein

congregated, which they have not yet been ol

ferved to yield afunder. And firft, we may r(

member to have before read of the PrepolTellioi

which EJfex is affirm'd to have inftill'd unto Kin
James ^gz^m^ Ralegh', and, after the Earl's Dead
there are feveral Circumftances imploying that C
ry/Zdid the like. For tho' CecylUnd Ralegh join*

againft EJfex and his Faflion ; yet, when the
were overthrown, they divided, and feem to hav
had a Trial of Skill with one another. And or

Author fays, that Ralegh, wanting Strength, th(

not Wir, to be the Treafurer's Rival, perijhed, h
caiife not thought to own Humility enough to be h
Seri^ant -, it being more fafe at Court to have_ mat
Enemies of equal Power, than one falfe amhitiot

Friend that has attained to the Abfolutenefs of Con,

mand. In fhort, Cecyll feems to have ufed thol

Arts of Infinuation with King James before h
conning into England-, to which Ralegh could nc
bend himfelf. That he then held clandeftine Cor
refpondences with Scotland, is apparent from tb
Story in Sir Henry Wotton, who tells us, that he

Majefty taking the Air on Blackheath, attended b

Cecyil when the Poji rode by, and, hearing he cam

frn
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om Scotland, /he called for his Packet: Cecyll;

wu^h he knew it contained Letters^ which^ ta dij-

ver, were as fo many Serpents^ yet, making more

\ew of Diligence than Doubt, to obey, called in great

hjie for a^Knife to rip it up ; but, approaching at

\me Dijiance with it, he told the ^een it looked and

'elledfo ill-favour*dly, coming out ofthefilihy Budg-

that it muft needs be aired firft, becauje he knew

yw offenftve ill Scents were to her Majefty : So got

pportunity to feparate what he would not have feen,

id fhe fmek nothing of the Matter. One Talent

)ove the Reft Cecyll was not wanting In to recom-

lend him to this new Sovereign; and this was

ch a Faculty of difcovering Plots, as if he thought

I fhould be looked on as ufelefs without them.

For, as a noble Author obferves, It feemed as ne-

jfary for him, that there fhould be Treafens, as for

te State, that theyfhould be prevented. And, though

* created none, yet he fomented fome Confpiraciesy

mt he might give frequent Evidences of his Loyalty

^

;

iving not the Advantage of others in Perfon to gain

:ftimation, therefore did it by thefe eminent Services

j

md as for King James, he was fo apprehenfive, fo

ifceptible of fuch Impreffions, that, when he was

uc crofs'd or difturb'd in his Sports, he would

harge People with Treafon : Nay, we are parti-

ulariy told by thofe who were otherwife Friends

3 his Memory, that his Carver, once at Table,

living him accidentally a Nfck on the Finger (as

!e was routing in the Difh) his Majefty, at the?

iight of his own Blood, could not forbear calling

m Treafon •, and that Guftavus Adolphus, King of

'sweden, was wont to make himfelf merry with this

ixpreffion : And all this inftanced, by my faid Au-

hor, to fhew, that for any Clamour of this Kind

King James's Word was no Slander. But more

iiredly to our purpofe there is anotherWriter, who,
' ^ . - making
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making fome critical Enquiry into the Prelimi
naries of Sir IVaher's Fall, fays^ Sir Robert Cecyil
principal Secretary of State^ fearing the great jlbi
lities ^/Ralegh, and being wearied with the trouble

fome Impertinences ^/Gray and Cobham ; all whic,
hadjoined with him in Befign againji the Earl c
EfTe;:, their common Enemy ; had done their Errani
to King James (whole Counfels he defired to eo
grofs to himfelf alone) before his coming int<

England, And when the King was arrived^ ther
was Matter enough to exaf-perate CecyJI again^
Ralegh, if through any Befign of Recrimination^ Si.

Walter did prefent to his Majefly a Memorial
wherein herffle^fed heavily upon Cecyil in the matte
cf EfTex ; and vindicating himfelf^ threw the whol
Blame upon the other ; further laying open {at the Em
thereof) the ConduB ^/"Cecyil and his Father alfo
in the Matter of the ^teen of ^QOi% (his Majefty'
Mother) bitterly charging the Death of this unfor
tunate ^een upon them. However, fays my Au
thor, this had no Influence over the King^ and onl
irritated Cecyil the more againfl Ralegh.

But what feems fufficienc to have incenfed thi

King alfo againft Ralegh, was his being of tha
Party, who, in Regard of the inveterate Feud
between England and Scotland^ defired the Kin^
might be obliged to Articles ; for, as anothe
writes, among thefe noble and publick Spirits,, wer^
Sir John Fortefcue, Sir Walter Ralegh, the Lori
Cobham, ^c, all frowned upon after by the King
who hadyet the Luck to live fo long as to change hi.

Opinion, and wifh the Number of his Countrymei
had been limited, and they not fujfer'd^ like Locufis,
to devour this Kingdom. There were not wanting
ftill other particulars, which might render Ralegt
obnoxious to a Man of the King*s jealous Difpo-
firion s for he had fat the Time of his Majeily's

Ac-

1
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VccelTion to the Throne) the Daughter and Heir of

JafTet to his Ward^ who was to he married to his Son

iValter, her Efiate worth 3000/. per Annum; hut

he was (after his Condemnation^ we fuppcf) tuken

Tom him^ and married to Mr. Henry Howard,
•vho died [uddenly at Table ; andfhe was afterwards

narried to the Earl of Newcaftle, %vho profefs'd he

vould never have wedded ker^ if young Walrer Ra-
egh had heen 'alive •, conceiving her^ before God., to

^e his Wife., for they were married as much as ChiU

\ren could be. Now thefe BaffetSy as we find elie-

vhere, were thofe of Umberlegh and Heanton- Court

n Devonfhire *, who, being defcended from the

^lantagenets^ laid lome Claim at this vttry Time of

he King's Entrance to the Crown of England, f
Bat whatever Difcountenance Ralegh might re-

eive at his firft Meeting of the Kmg, in his Jour-

ey from Scotland, * whence he fet out on the 5th

^{ Aprily 1603, and arrived at 'Theobalds y which
S s was

•j- Sir Robert Bajfet, by his Grandmother, defcended from the

^lantasentts^ and of the Blood Royal, in the Beginning of King

^ames''s Reign, made fome PretenfxORS to the Crown of England

i

ut, not being able to make them good, was forced to fly into

'fance to fave his Head ; to compound for which, together with

is generous Way of Living, he greatly exhauiled his Eftate,

;Uing ofFno lefs than 30 Manors of Land ; tho' there is now a

lirEItate belonging to the Heir of the Family. Princis IVor.

hies vf Devon, foL I 14.. See alio IFood'i Ath. Oxon. vol. I.

ol. 366.
* Sir Richard Bakers Chronicle. Alfo Sir yohn Hai.ules,

n his Reply to the MagrJIracy and Go^oernment of England, I'hi-

Ucatedy Sec. Fol. 1689. more exprefly fays, '* Cohbam and Ralegh

irere not permitted to come at the King, upon his Journey into

?»^/««^j. and had Word f.'nt them, they might /pare their Labour^
Jut Sto'w fays, v/hen the King came towards Tori:, his IVain

ncreafed by fuch Numbers of Gentleman from the South, as

nade Proviiions fo dear, that he was fain to publifti an Inhibition

tgaiinft the- inordihate Accefe :
' So th^t many were llopp'd in

heir Way. Thus perhaps the Countermand might not be par-

ticular
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was CecyWs Seat, on the 3d of May^ and at Lon

don four Days after ; it Teems not to have amountet

to a peremptory Difmiflion from his Majefty's Sei

vice or Prefence : For we are told, the King ufe

Ralegh forfome Weeks with great Kindnefs^ and wc

pleafed to acknowledge divers Prefejits which he ha

received from him being in Scotland •, for which I

gave him Thanks. But^ finding him a martial Mai

addi5ied to foreign Affairs and great A5iions^ /

feared lefi he fhould engage him in a War. Th; •

Ralegh was in Company with the King; and th;^

fome of his Converfation turned upon this Subjet

we have from his own Words, where he fays,-

offered his Majefly^ at my Uncle Carew's, to cah

2000 Men to invade the Spaniards without the King

Charge. And this agrees with his writing a Di

courfe, which he did or intended to deliver to h

Majefty againft the Peace with Sp^Lin now in Treat

which feems to be the fame that was 100 Yea

afterwards publifh'd by his Grandfon. Herein 1

advifed his Majefty to proted: the Netherlands ; fo

fays he, a poor Neighbow^s Houfe^ fet on Fire^ is

be better guarded or watched^ than a great City aft

off. Herein he perfuades the King to delibcrat

and not C9me to a hafty Conclufion of Peace wil

the Spaniards ; for., when the Houfe is built ^ it

ill mending the Foundation. Herein he fays, / dk
not write all I deftre ; for I know not to whofe Ham
thefe may come. This I befeech your Majefty to kno^

that it proceedsfrom an humble and a faithful Hear
which your Majefty can?iot beat from the Love ofyou

Royal Perfon and good Eftate. And laftly, I flu

ticular of any Perfon; however fome, as we fee, apply it
,,

Raiegb^ as others have alfo done to Cobham ; affirming, the Kii
\

check'd him for his Abfence from his Charge at that dangero \

7'ime, being then Lord-Warde|i of the Cinque-Ferts,

obferv(
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bferve, that herein he alfo mentions another Dif-

ourfe, bow War may be made againji Spain and the

indies-, which I tuilK fays he, alfo prefent your Ma-

4y ifyou will vouchfafe the reading thereof ; but

his, 1 think, has never appear'd in Print The

armer of thefe Difcourfes is humbly and difcreetly

ddrefs'd with Variety of Arguments and Ob-

-rvations from his own Knowledge and h,xpe-

ience ; alfo ftrengthened with many hiftorical tx-

mples of Fo-eign Countries, and political Maxims

T Sentences from the anti^nt Clafficks : AH which

e had plentifully at Command in any Topic he

ndertook to write, or even fpeak of
:

Such the

Lxtenfivenefs of his Remarks and his Reading;

jch the Felicity of his Memory and Talents ot

Application. But, if Reafon would have prevail d,

-was not wanting alfo from other Hands; fo that

•;x^ Walter Ralegh was not Angular in his Uiilua-

ions of the King, but had the Satisfaftion of feeing

foreigners, as well as his own Countrymen, uib-

rribe to his Senitments ; and the Lord Henry

Howard, tho' otherwife brought into the Court-

Vleafures, yet could not, it feems, confent to thele

if a general Pacification ; therefore was, as well as

llaUgh, excluded from the Benefit of thofe rich

Prefents, which the Marquis of Rofny, Ambaffador

from France, made to all thofe Courtiers who pro-

moted the fame ; infomuch that Howard, be.n|

afk'd by the King, How it happened he had not a

Jewel as well as the reft ? Anfwer'd, in Allufion to

Efop's Fable, Non fum Callus, itaque non repert

Gemmam. The Caufes, which moved the King

of Spain to fue for this Peace, Rslegh did afterwards,

with great Perfpicuity, lay open; » but his p^tk^i

S s 2 uppo-

~Tj;uh hys down five Reafons for the King "[^P^fA^fy
ing this Peac/with E«g/an4^nd the A«i.r&W, ;

As fir^ft.^.h^ls
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\ Thus have we feen fever al Circumftances, ancj

thele are all I have met with m this Interval

whereby Ralegh might undefignedly, and unluck-

ily become dilagreeable to a Man of King J^ww';

Temper; bur, on the other fide, little or nothing

that could fo inflame Ralegh againft the King, a

to make him run headlong into fuch violent Coa

fpiracies, as could only end in his own Ruin

Suppofe the King did difcourage Ralegh'^ Ktitn^

ance upon him at his Entrance, diflike his Paten

for Wines, or removed him from the Guards, tJ

oblige Sir Thomas Erjklne, his Countryman ar^

Favourite, whom he afterwards prefer'd to highe

Dignities; and this is all I have met with tha

could give Offence on the King's p:irt : will thi

be thought fufficient Provocation for a Man o{ Ra

legh's Reafon and Judgment, fo tender of Fam

and Reputation, fo fettled in Family, fo well (i

tuated in his Fortune, no lefs than 3000/. a Yeai

as was confefs'd at his Trial, befides many othc

profitable, and I may fay princely Poffeffions o

the Seas, as well as the Land, to plot Commotior

or Infurreftions ; yet enervate himfelf for the Exe

cution of them, by refigning, as he fays himfe.

he did, his Office of chiefeft Power, the Wardlhi]

oUhQ Stannaries? Nay, further, to herd with ;

motley and disjointed Crew of Priefls, alfo witl

profefs'd Enemies to himfelf, not to mention Knave

and Fools ; and, on a fudden, refolve to turn Re

bel, RufHan and Cut-throat -, to be the Coryph^us

Mafl. he might abide all Winds and Storms, or elfe he fom

Time or other perifhM by his own Invention :
So that Mar

who prizes Virtue for itfelf, and cannot endure to hoift an

ftriWe Sail, as the divers Natures of Calms and Storms requm

xnufl cut his Sails and his Cloth of mean Length and Bre?d.h

Tnd content himfelf with a flow and fure /^-S^^k^^^^^

wit, a mean and free Eilate." Sir U alter Ralegh s H.ftory c

the'World, lib. I. cap. I. feft. 15.
^^
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murder the King with his o\yn Hand, and all

lis innocent Progeny ! for this is the Charge that

he fertile Pens of French Writers have heap'd up-

m him. Indeed, I was fomewhat ftartled, when
read it in a Hiftory that bears the Name and

bharadler of Thuanus^ though I thought he might

!)o(ribly come at it by minifterial Diredlion to an

Inglijh Refident, till at iaft I found his Author to

)c no other than one of his own Countrymen,whom
lamderiy as 1 have before obferv'd, has refuted in

ither Paffages that are even more credible. Now
hefc tell over this defperate Scory thus. In the

vlonth of June Sir Walter Ralegh^ a Man equally

^exierous at Confultation or Atlion^ fays Thuanus,

md famous for his memorable Expeditions to the In-

lies, taking Leave of his Sifter at London^ intreat-

d her to commend him to God in her Prayers, for

le was going to a Place from whence he expelled

lever to return. She, fufpedling that he was go-

ng to fight a Duel, with the fame Levity difperfed

t among the Ladies of her Acquaintance, 'till the

Rumour came to Court. Then Ralegh^s Friends

md Relations flocked aboui him to know this En-
•.erprife ; he, apprehending himfelf deteded, rea-

dily made a whole Confefiion and Difcovery of the

Matter. The King was informed, and greatly

afbonilhed, but would needs have Ralegh before

him, who, then afking his Pardon, acknowledg'd,

that feeing his Majefty give more Countenance to

the Scots than the Enghfh, and had deprived him
of his Command in the Guards, afid that many
great Men expe6led, when he was eftablilhed on
the Throne, he would be revenged for the Death
of his Mother, he had therefore entered into a Con-
i piracy vvith others, whom he named, to fhed his

Royal Blood •, and that they had unanimoufly de-

puted him to be his Majefty's Executioner, when
he
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Thus have we feen lever al Circumftances, ancii

thefe are all I have met with in this Interval!

whereby Ralegh might undefignedly, and unluckj

ily become diiagreeable to a Man of King 7<fw^j';

Temper; but, on the other fide, little or nothing

that could fo inflame Ralegh againfl: the King, a:

to make him run headlong into fuch violent Con
fpiracies, as could only end in his own Ruin

Suppofe the King did difcourage Ralegh*s Attend

ance upon him at his Entrance, didike his Paten

for Wines, or removed him from the Guards, u

oblige Sir Thomas Erjkine^ his Countryman am
Favourite, whom he afterwards prefer'd to highe

Dignities; and this is all I have met with tha

could give Offence on the King's part : will thi

be thought fufficient Provocation for a Man q{ Ra
legh''^, Reafon and Judgment, fo tender of Famt

and Reputation, fo fettled in Family, fo well fi

tuated in his Fortune, no lefs than 3000/. a Year

as was confefs'd at his Trial, befides many othe

profitable, and I may fay princely PofTefTions oi

the Seas, as well as the Land, to plot Commotion
or Infurredlions ; yet enervate himfelf for the Exe

cution of them, by refigning, as he fays himfel

he did, his O^zt of chiefeft Power, the Wardfhif

of the Stannaries ? Nay, further, to herd with a

motley and disjointed Crew of Priefts, alfo with

profefs'd Enemies to himfelf, not to mention Knave;

and Fools ; and, on a fudden, refolve to turn Re-

bel, RufHan and Cut-throat ; to be the Coryphaus^

Mafl, he might abide all Winds and Storms, or elfe he fom(

Time or other perifh'd by his own Invention : So that Man,

who prizes Virtue for itfelf, and cannot endure to hoift and

ftrike Sail, as the divers Natures of Calms and Storms require,

mull cut his Sails and his Cloth of mean Length and Bre?d.l»,

and content himfelf with a flow and fure Navigation ; to

wit, a mean and free Eilate.'"' ^\x Waiter Ra/egh's Hiftory of

the World, lib. I. cap. i. feft. 15.

to
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|0 murder the King with his own Hand, and all

lis innocent Progeny ! for this is the Charge that

he fertile Pens of French Wricers have heap'd up-

)n him. Indeed, I was fomewhat ftartled, when
:
read it in a Hiftory that bears the Name and

rhara^ler of IhuanuSy though I thought he might
)o(ribly come at it by minifterial Diredion to an

"irigl'ijh Rcfident, till at laft I found his Author to

)e no other than one of his own Countrymen,whom
lamden^ as 1 have before obferv'd, has refuted in

»ther Paffages that are even more credible. Now
hefc tell over this defperate S:ory thus. In the

vlonth of June Sir Walter Ralegh^ a Man equally

\exierous at Confultation or Aulion^ fays Thuanus,

'nd famous for his memorable Expeditions to the In-

es, taking Leave of his Sifter at London^ intreat-

d her to commend him to God in her Prayers, for

le was going to a Place from whence he expected

lever to return. She, fufpedling that he was go-

ng to fight a Duel, with the fame Levity difperfed

t among the Ladies of her Acquaintance, 'ciil the

humour came to Court. Then Ralegh^s Friends

:nd Relations flocked abouz him to know this En-
erprife -, he, apprehending himfelf dete6led, rea-

dily made a whole Confefiion and Difcovery of the

Matter. The King was informed, and greatly

aftonifhed, but would needs have Ralegh before

lim, who, then afking his Pardon, acknowledg'd,

:hat feeing his Majefty give more Countenance to

the Scots than the Enghfh, and had deprived him
Df his Command in the Guards, ajid that many
great Men expelled, when he was eftablifhed on

he Throne, he would be revenged for the Death

of his Mother, he had therefore entered into a Con-

(piracy vvith others, whom he named, to fhed his

Royal Blood •, and that they had unanimoufly de-

puted him to be his Majefty's Executioner, when
he
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he rode a hunting. Hereupon the faid Confpira

tors were taken up and tried, as thefe Authors pre

ceed to relate. If there had been any Truth in th
(j

ridiculous Story, which I think no one before hj

taken the Pains to relate in EngliJJo^ that Confeflio

had neither efcaped the Attorney General Coke '<

Ralegh's Trial, when they were Co lamely put to

to bring him in guilty without fufficient Proof, nc

King 7^m^j's apologetical Declaration after Ralegh

Death, in which his Majefty and his Council toge

ther, have no lefs lamely offered weaker Reafor

for taking away his Life, as will be fully repn

fented in its proper Place.

By our Englijh Accounts it appears there wj

fomewhacofa Plot, but it was never proved th:

Ralegh was engaged in it; however, his great Eni

my, the Attorney -general Coke, affedbed to conr

pare him with the Confpirators, to Sampfon'j Fcxe

which were joined in the Tails^ though their Hea^

werefevered. What Share he had in that Plot ms
further be judged by the Promotions which tf

Confpirators intended themfelves upon the Succe

of it ; for whereas one was to be Lord-chancello

another Lord-marfhal, this Lord-treafurer, th*

' Mafter of the Horfe, and v'other Secretary of State

how comes it, as one Author well obferves, thi

Ralegh, able to officiate any, had no Office in tb

State affign'd him ? Bur perhaps the bell Means t

clear him, may be the very ^rial by which he wi

condemn'd. 'Tis too common, and too tedious

to be thought needful of tranfcribing it here ?

length ; not to fay fo full of barbarous Partialit

and foul Language, efpecially by Coke himfelf, ths

he was expofed for it upon the publick* Theatre

and thofe, who revere the Laws of our Country

have been fo afhamed of it, as rather to wifh \ii

Proceedings have been falfely related, than belicv

fuel
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fach a Sentence could pafs upon fucli i nfufHcIenC

Evidence. But the Chara6ler of this Trials and
of that Attorney General^ I leave to others ; and
(hall here only, from the feveral Copies or Ac-
counts of it I have met with, draw out a ftiort re-

gular Narrative of the mod material Matters of

Fad, wherein Ralegh appears any way concern'd ;

and it is as follows

:

There was one Matthew de Laurencie^ a Mer-
:hant o^ Antwerp ^ Attendant on -Count Aremherg^

who now, about the Beginning of June^ came over

A-OibafTador-extraordinary from Albert^ Arch-duke
Df Auftria^ to congratulate King James, and alTift

.n compofing the General Peace. With this Mer-
:hant the Lord Cobham had held Intelligence fome
years before, upon Matters of State, with Licence.

Five Days after Aremberg^s Arrival, that is to fay,

about the 9th of the fame Month, Cobham repair'd

to him with Laurencie, and that Night Cobham

fupp'd, with Sir Walter Ralegh, at Durham- houfe

in the Strand ; whereby Ralegh came to underftand,

that Cobham had frefh Negociations with Aremberg\

and was, as the chief of thofe who refufed the

Peace, offered a Sum of Money by Cobham to be a

Promoter of it ; tho' that Offer, alfo made to Ra-

legh before Aremberg came, was afterwards pre-

tended, as will appear, to have been for trealon-

able Purpofes. In the next Month, thofe Perfons

with whom Cobham tranfadled the Confpiracy (or

part of it) then on foot, were difcover'd^ either

by the Spani/h Faflion in revenge to Ralegh^ the

greateft Enemy of Spain alive, thinking he was

then too far hampered in, or acquainted with it to

efcape \ or by fome one of the Englifh Contpirar

tors to fecure himfelf : And, when the Lord Cecyll

(for he was lately made Baron of EJpnden} founds

upon the firft News of Anthony Cotley, one of thefc

T t Cq^-
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Confpirators, who was apprehended the 6th o

Jtdy, that the King's Perfon was to be furpriz'd b -.

the Lord Grey o^ Wilton^ and George Brook^ BroU
ther to the Lord Cobham, he fufpefled Cobhat\\

himfelf ' was in the Secret ; and Cobhanr's great In |j

timacy with Ralegh at this Time, who was nov
|

buying an Eftate for him, and fettling hisHou{hok|
Affairs, drew i^^/^?^;^ alfo intoSufpicion. ji

Hereupon Cecyll, meeting Ralegh upon IVindfm

Terrace, tells him, the Lords of the Council hac

fomething to fay to him : fo he was examined abou

the furprifing Treafon, and particularly about Coh

ham^ as appears from his own Words, whom he

fully cleared. After Examination, Ralegh furthei

faid : Whatfoever Correfpondence there was hetweei

Cobham and Aremberg, Laurencie might be bettei

able to give Account of it^ therefore advifed to th

calling upon him ; though, as he further explained

he knew of no Intelligence between them, but fuch a,

might be zvarranted: And that Advice he wrote

alio in a Letter to Cecyll. When Ralegh returned

from Examination a private Prifoner to his own
Houfe, Cobham fent him to know what had pafs'd ;

Ralegh writ an Anfwer by Capt. Feymis^ that h
was examined, and had clear'*d him of all \ and Key-

mis bid Cobham be of good Comfort^ for one Witnefs

could not condemn him : This Precaution, to arm
Cobham again ft making Difcoveries, was, .after his

ConfefTion of it, objeded agalnft Ralegh-, but he

utterly deny'd, that he fent any fuch verbal Mef-
fage. Now when Cohhani was brought to his Ex-
amination at Richmond^ one Date whereof appears

to have been July i8 •, and after he had, by a con-

ilant Denial, cleared both himfelf and Ralegh cA

all that was queftion'd againft them, Cobham was,

by Device, fays my Author (in an Epiftolary Nar-

rative of his Trial, at which he was prefent) in-

duced
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iuced to think, that Ralegh had firft impeach'd

,ad betray'd him. For that Part of Ralegh's Let-

er aforefaid to Cecyll^ referring the Lords to Lau-

'^ncie for Cobham's TranfacElions with Arembergy

)eing fhcwed to Cobham^ and accompanied, it

eems, with fuch artful Suggeftions as were proper

o inflame a Man of Cobham*s Weaknefs, had the

kfired EfFedl ; for he being led thereby to imagine

hat Ralegh had accus'd him of all, or more than he

cnew, burft out into vehement Exclamations

igainft Ralegh^ and in his Rage, or Madnefs, made

;he following ConfeiTion. That having a Pajfport

go to the Spanilh King^ he intended firft to confer

mth the Archduke •, and, becaufe he knew he had not

Money to fay his own Army, meant from thence togo

Spain, to deal with the King for 600,0000 Crowns

^

'hen to return by Jcrfey •, and that nothing Jhotild be

ione about the Biftribution of that Money to the Dif-

contented in England, till he had fpoken with Sir

Walter Ralegh : Further, that he had never entered

Into thefe Courfes, but by his Inftigation. He fpake

alfo of Plots, but of the Particulars couldgive no Ac-

count ; yet acknowledged he was afraid that Ralegh,

upon his Return to Jerfey, would have him and the

Money to the King, After all this, before Cobham

departed to the Stair-foot, he retracted his Confef-

fion, and profefs'd he had done Ralegh wrong :

Nor does it appear, fays my Author, that he did

fubfcribe it. In another Branch of his Examina-

tion, Cobham faid he had of Ralegh a Book, writ-

ten againft the King's Title, which he gave to his

Brother Brook, and "that Ralegh faid it was foolifhly

written. But this he alfo retraded, as we fhall

hear. Upon this, and other Parts of his Confef-

fion more foreign to Ralegh, concerning the Ad-

vancement of Lady Arabella Stuart to the Crown,

as alfo from that oi George Brook, a.known Eaemy
T t 2 to
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to Ralegh^ as Cecyll could not deny ; afferting hi,

Brother Cobham told him (tho^ Cobham, in hi

Confeffion^ refufed to own it) the Lord Grey an.

others were only on the bye, but he and Ralegh wer
on the mz'in ; thereby meaning, /aid Brook, the tak
ing away of^ the King and his Iffue-^ together wi
what Ralegh acknovvJedg'd in his own Examina
tion ; I'hat Cobham offered him 8000 Crowns foi

his Furtherance of the Peace, tho' the Lord Cecyl
^nd Earl of Northumberland were to have the fam^
Proffers-, and that in fome Difcourfes he mighi
have faid, the Way to invade England was to hegir

with Stirs in Scotland : Upon thefe CircuiBftances
I fay, Ralegh was indided'^t Stanes on the 21ft a
September following; and from hence that heayj
Indictment appears to have been accumulated upor
him, which we fee prefixed to his Trial. Thre<
Days afterwards Cobham and Grey ware alfo in-

dided at the fame Place ; and, not long after this.

they were all three return'd Prifoners to the Towei
of London. When the Time of their Trial drew
nigh, that is to fay in the "Btgmmngo^ November,
Ralegh got a poor Fellow in the Tower to caft up
a Letter, faflen'd to an Apple, in at Cobham'%
Window, while the Lieutenant was at Supper, to
jntreac him (bccaufe he then knew not but Cobham
might be arraign'd before him :) for God's fake, to

do him Juftice by his Anfwer, and fignify to him^
that he had wronged him in his Accufation ; and
Cobham did, by an Anfwer under his- Hand,
confefs the fame ; which not being perhaps fo
full and exprefTive as Ralegh Qx^ta.td, he afterwards
fent Cobham another Letter, defiringhe would pub-
iiili his Innocence at his Arraignment. But not-
withftanding that Ralegh did not now requeft anj
further Juaification under his Hand, Cobham fenC
him another Anfwer, clearing him m the moil

folemn
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Dlemn and perfe(5l Manner, as will prefencly ap-
)ear. Now by Reafon of the Plague, which
aged (o violently in and about London, the Term
laving been proclaini-d to be held at IFinchefter^

he State Prifoners, who were thus indided for the

^lot, were conveyed thither in great Pomp. I

ijmd, that Ralegh went in his own Coach, under
jlie Cuftody of Sir Robert Manfell, on the loth

f November^ to Ba^Jhot in Surrey, twenty four

4iles from London , and, two Days after, from
lence, the other thirty Miles, to the Caftle at

yinchefter. The Confpirators conduced thither

: the fame Time, were George Brook, under the

Charge of Sir William Wade \ Sir Griffin Mark-
am, under Sir Robert Worth ; befides Sir Edward
^arham^ Bartholomew Brookjby, Anthony Copley ;

ifo William Watfon and William Clark, two
'riefts, Under-wardens of the 'Tower, and the

deeper of the Gate-houfe, together v/ith a Guard
f fifty Light FJorfe: As for Cohham and Grey^

ley let out fiK Days, and arrived three Days be-

3re, at the faid Caftle, under the like Guard.

And here Cohham having been prevailed on to

lake frefh Accufations in a Letter to the Lords,

C lead fubfcrib'd with his Name, which will be

roduced a little further, Ralegh's Trial was firfl

rought on i and this was on the 17th of the

/ionth aforefaid. He excepted not againft his

ury, being all Strangers : But we are told by
ne, who feems to have had good Intelligence of
his Matter, ^hat there was appointed for Ralegh
nother Jury, the Foreman of which was Sir Mi-
hael Stanhope, the next Sir Edward D^rcy, the

•ext Sir William Killegrew, all Men of Honour^

md near Servants to the late ^een Elizabeth :

"iut ihefe being found not for their Turn, they were

'II changed over Nighty and thofe others {named in

the
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the common Printed Trial) put in their Places. Ai

ter the Indictment had been opened, and aggravj[(|[

ed, Serjeant Heath and Attorney Coke^ in Speech^? |

manifeftly fathering the Treafons of the Reft uj»
**

Ralegh^ for no other Reafon that I can fee, bi

becaufe he was a Man of Wit^ and a Swordfman

Cobham'^s Examination was read as before quotec

Here Ralegh firft Ihewed the Unreafonablenefs an

Improbability of the Accufation therein again

him, as follows: It is ftrange for me^ faid he, \

devife with Cobham, that he fhould go to Spai

to perfuade the King to difhw^fe fo much Money^ i

ceing a Man of no Love in England ; and I he

ving rejigned 7ny Room of chiefeft Command^ the Wa%
der^hip of the Stannaries ; // is ftrangefor me to maf

tnyfelf a Robin Hood, or a Ker, or a Cade, 1 knoii

ing England to be in a better State than ever it wa
J knew Scotland united, Ireland quieted^ Denmar

effitred, which before was fufpe^fed, I knew, tht

having a Lady, whom Time had furprifed^ we he.

770W a lawful Succeffor. The State ^/ Spain was n.

unknown to me. 1 had written a Difcourfe, which

intended to prejent unto the King againft the Pea^

with Spain. / knew the Spaniard hadfix Repulfe

three in Ireland, <^w^ three at Sea % and once t

1588, by my Lord-admiral, alfo at Cadiz. I knc

he was difccuraged and difhonoured. I knew tk

King of Spain to be the proudeft Prince living, hi.

now he comes creeping to 'my Mailer for a Peac

I knezv, whereas he had before in his Pdrts fix

feven Score Sail of Ships., he has now but fix or fevet.

J knew, of twenty five Millions he had from his In

dies, he has fearce one left. I knew him fo poor

that' the Jefuits in Spain were fain to beg at th

Church door. JVas it ever read or heard, that an

Prince ft:>ould difhurfe fo rAuch Money, without a fuj

ficient FiV-j^yn ? I knew her own Subje^s^ the Citi

zen
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cms of London, would not lend, her Majefty Money

^

mthout Lands in Mortgage, I knew the ^een did

lot lend the States Money ^ without Flufhing, Brill,

nd other Towns, for a Pawn ; and can it be thought

>e would let Cobham have fo great a Sum ? I never

ame to the Lord Cobham'j but about Matters of his

"^rofit, as the ordering of his Houfe ; and I had of

is, when I was examined^ four thoufand Pounds

vorth of Jewels for a Purchafe, a Pearl of three

houfand Pounds, and a Ring worth Jive hundred

^ounds. If he had had a Fancy to run away^

e would not have left fo much Money to have pur-

hafed a Leafe in Fee-farm, Ifaw him buy three

mdred Pounds worth of Books to fend to his Library

Canterbury, and a Cabinet of three hundred

'ounds to give Mr, Attorney for drawing the Con^
<iyances ; and^ God in Heaven knows, not I, whe-
ler he intended to travel : But for the Pra^ice with
Lfabella, or Letters to Aremberg, or any Difcourfe

'ith him, or in what Language he fpake unto him ;
" / knew any of thefe Things, I would ahfolutely con-

js the Indictment, and acknowledge myfelf worthy

^a thoufand Deaths. And a little further concern-

ig Cobham^s Examination : He that hath been ex-

mined, has ever been ajked if it be according to his

leaning, and then to fubfcribe- Methinks, ray Lords,

hen he accufes a Man, hefhould give fome Account

nd Reafon of it -, it is not fufficient to fay we talked

ii. If I had been the Plotter^ would not. I have
iven Cohh2irci fome Arguiyients, whereby to perfuade

'^e King of Spain, and anfwer his Ohje5fions? I
nevj Weftmoreland and Bothwell, Men of other

^nderjlandings than Cobham, were ready to beg

^err Bread. Here being obflruded by other Mat-
ers, the Attorney fell at lafl: into that Pafilige of

'obham's telling Brook, Tou are on the Bye, Ralegh

nd I are on the Main, But Cobham would not con-
'

'

firm
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firm bis ever having faid, fuch Words. Brm\Jk

who had pretended he did fay them, was allowc

to have been Rakgb^s Enemy ; lo the Expreflk

was not proved. Another Macter they kept foD

Coil about was, the Book Cohbam faid he had
Ralegby written againil the King's Title. Th
was nothing mere than 3. Defence of tbe ^urCs Pr
feedings againji Mary §^en ^/Scotland 5 writtea I

one Roiert Snag, -a Lawyer, and found by R
in the Library of the late Lord-treafurer BurgbU
which he had Liberty of Searching for fome ge
graphical Dtfcripcions of the JVeft^Indies, Ralq
had declared to Cchbam that it wasfoolifhly wrjcte

but denied that he gave it him ; and though Co
ham^ in his Examination, faid it was given him I

Raleghy he revoked that ConfefHon upon beir

further quefbioned about it (as one of the Lords
the Council own'd *,) and laid, the Truth w:

be took tbe fame of bimfelf cut of Sir Walter R
legh's Study wben be was ajleep ; fo much to be d

pended on were Lord Cobbam's Acculations. B
there was nothing acted thereby to the King's Pr

iudice, for the Book was burnt. As for the Ev
dence of a Rumour in Lifbon^ brought into Cou
by one jyur^ a Pilot, who anfwering to a Qu
fnon, "wbai tbe King would he crcwned? made t

fomebody or orhcr there, that be boped 'fu^o^ld .

(bcrtly ; was told again, it fhculd never he^ for Ik
Ralegh ayid D:n Cobham lijGuId cut bis ThroatJirfi

Ralegh made light of ir, as of fuch a Rumour an

iuch a Wirnefs he might ; and faid. If Cobhai

bad Praciice zvitb Aremberg, it tnigbt 'a:-!l t

known abroad: And that tbe Duke of Buckinghar
was named with Jack Straw*j Treafou to countenOBt

it. But none of thefe little Circumftances wer

much infifted en ; and we are told by one wh
v;as prerfenc, that, tcucbing tbe fetting up »f Aw

2 bclk
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";la, nothing at Ml iJoas frcved ; ncr tcuchir.g th^

nvafton here, or Sedition in Scotland, or even the

^eftru^ion of the King^ &:c. The Proof againfi

lakgh (as she fame IVriter continues a little fur-
') - did refi only upon Cobham"'j Accufaticv, and
•5 Prefumptions, whereof that only ivas tlei^rcufidy

refore Ralegh fpent wcji of the Time in difahling

:t Accufation, as being only uttered in Fury and

^-Jfwi^, through the Device aforeiaid, of making
cbha'/n believe that Ralegh had lirfl: accufed him.

iefides, that he had renounced and repented it ;

id altho' afterwards by Practice^ fays tny faid Au-
'^, he did affirm it^ yet would he never be hrcugbt

fet his Hand to the Examination ; ail which was
rar. Then Ralegh^ feeing this Retraction fo un-

flly overlooked, laboured to prcue thefe two Points

t of Scripture, Civil Law, Statute Law, Common
aw and Confcience ; in every of which he had been

entifully read (as the fame Auditor of his Arraign-

ent goes on) firft, that there ought to he p-oduced

ainjl him two IVitneffes ; fecondly, that his Accuftr

'gbt be brought to accufe him Face to Face, Agree-

»le hereto are Ralegh's own Words, after he had

ged the Statutes of Edward HI. Edward VI. and
ueen Elizabeth; produced the Opinions of Judges
the Law, and Precedents from their Wrirlnss ;

:fides Teftimonies from the Old and NewTefta-
ent ; where he fays. If by the Statute, Civil Law^
'd God's Wcrd^ it he required thai there mufl be twa

''itneffes at leaft, bear with me, if I defire but one.

n truly it was an unreafonable Requeft ; thofe

arutes were repeal'd, and the Law would not al-

w of it nov/ ; tho' we are informed that King
nmes himfelf, taking Nodce how Cchham was

ith-held, fhouid fay. If he could have fpoken any

nng againfi Ralegh, they would have brougbt him

Mom Conftantinople to have ucmfed hiriu Weil

15 U u there-
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therefore might he defire the Jury to confidt,'

^bere is no Canfe fo doubtful^ 'uohtcb the King*s Cot,^

fel cannot make good againft the Law. Thefe Men 9

ufually defend bad Caufes every Day againfi Men ^

their own Profejfion^ and as able as themfelves \

they can do fo^ what may they not do with me^ «

9

neverJludicd Law till I came into the ^ower of L^
don, who have been praxis*d in other Jffairs ;

weak of Memory^ and feeble as you fee ? (for he ^

fain to have a Pen and Ink to help him in

long Speeches that were made againft him.) Tl .

faid he, more clofely to them, Ifyou would be d

tent to be judg\i upon Sufpicions and Inferences 5

you would not haveyour Accufaticn fubforib*d by yi

Accufer ; ifyou would not have your Accufer brou\

to your Face {being in the fame Houje too) where
are arraign*d ; ifyou would be condemned by an .

cufation of one that has recanted^ and is trulyforro

ful for it ; ifyou^ in my Cafe^ would yield your j

dies to Torture^ lofe your Lives^ your Wives i

Children^ end all your Fortunes^ upon fo Jlendet

Proof '^ then am I ready to fuffer all thefe Things ;

as the common Trial has it) Ifyou would be conte

ed to be fo judged, judge fo of me. Now tho' 1
legh at laft put himfelf on it, that If Ccbham woi
only fpeak before God and the King, that ever
knew either ef Arabella^ Matter^ or the Money
^/ Spain, cr of the furprizing Treafon, cr would

^

cufe him with Things equivalent^ in any main Pot
cr any JVays to have been an Inftigator of him to d
with the Ki}7glof Spain; yet would they not
Ccbham confront him, or give his Teftimony vi
voce-, and tho' Ralegh did not dire6liy confene
be determined by Cobbam's Accufation, if tfi

fhduld now produce it juftified under his Han^
yet he was forced 'to fubmic to what they had
Referve of this Kind, which was the Letter ahc

me
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nentioned, written ro the Lords at TVinchffter the

3ay before the Trial. Some fay, this Letter wa?

lOt written by Cobham himfclf ; but that Sir Wil-

iam Wade^ one of Cecyll*s Crca:ures, tampering

vith his Weaknefs, got Cobham to write his Name
a Blank ; to which, fays my Author, IVade no

|ueftion wrote the Accufation. Others imply, that

Zobham did himfelf write it ; tho' after he was in-

truded by a Letter from his Lady, that there was

10 Way to fave his own Life, but to accufe Ra-

egb'r and ihat it was fo reported upon the going

ogether of the Jury. This Letter was read with

;reat Triumph and Exultation by Ccke, as follows.

'

Jbave^ thought it fit to fet down this to my Lords

y

therein I profefs on my Soul to write nothing but the

yuth, I am come now mar to the Period of my

'ime ; therefore I confefs the Truth before God and

is Angels, Ralegh, four Bays before I came from

he Tower, caufed an Apple to be thro^j:n in at my

^.hamber- windows the Effedl of it was^ to intreat

u to right the Wrong I bad done hi-m^ in faying that

' would come home by Jerfey , which under my Hand

him I have retraced. His firfi Letter was thrown-

n the fame Manner^ wherein he prayed m", to write

nm a Letter^ which I did. He Jent me Word the

Judges met at Mr. Attorney'^ Houfe-y and that there

vas good Hope the Proceedings againjl us fhould be'

laid ; he fent me another Time a little Tobacco. At

^remberg'j comings 'Ralegh dealt with me to pro^

:ure him a Penfton offifteen hundred Pounds a T'ear^

for which he promifed^ that no A^ion floould be againd

Spain, Z'^/ he would give Knowledge before- band. He

told me the States bad Audience with the Kin^. He

hath been the original Caufe of my Ruin -, for I had

no Dealing with Aremberg, but by his Infligation,

He hath been the Caufe of my Bifcontentment \ he^ ad-

vifed me not to be oi'ertaken with Preachers, as LiTex

U u z - ''^'^as i
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was y and that the King would better allow of a con

ffant Denial, than to accufe any. Bat this Advic
to a Denial, and by that Example, and the Defir

of any fueh. Penfion from Spain, Ralegh proteftc<

to be falfe. , And further, to fhew thera what
bafe difhonourable Recreant Cobbam was, he pull*i

out the Letter which Cohham a few Days befor

wrote to him voluntarily in the ^ower, deliting th

Lord Cecyll to read it, becaufe he knew his Hand
and that the Jury would obferve, \^ Cobham'^^Tt^i

mony were of any Credit with them, how muc.

more folemnly it was writ to clear, than the othe

to condemn him ; being in thefe Words, Seein

myfelffo near my End ; for the Difcharge of my ow.

Confcience, and freeing myfelffromyour Blood, whic,

elfe will cry Vengeance agatnft me : / froteft, upoi

my Salvation, I never praftis'd with Spain by you
Procurement ;. God fo comfort me in this my M
fiidion,^ as you are a true Subjed for any Thini
that 1 know. I will fay with 'Daniel, Purus fum ;

fanguine hujus r So God have Mercy on tny Soul, a

I know no ^reafon by you. This was the laft Evi
dence given \ yet the Jury brought in their Yerdid
guilty : This Letter, lad produced to acquit i^^/^^y&

not prevailing with them fo much, it feems, as tht

Letter before, which was laft, tho*' lefs forcibly,

written by Qobham to accufe him \ which, all^hingi

covfidered^ fays the Ferfon, who heard the -whole

Trial, was no more to be weigh'd than the Bark-
ing of a Dog ', and I would not (continues he) for

much, to have been of the Jury, to have found him
guilty. Some of his Jury, we are further told, were

after he was cafi, fo far touched in Confcience, as t§

demand of him Pardon on their Knees ; and even

Coke the Attorney himfelf, being retired into a Gar-
den to take fome Air, when his Man brought him
Word that the Jury had. condemn*d Ralegh of Trea-^

fonj
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Qrtr anfwered^ Surely thou art miftaken^ for I myfelf
ucufed him hut of Mifprifion of Treafon ; a-nd this

Relation, upon the Word of a Chrifiiav^ I have re-

-'"edi fays my Author^ from Sir Edward Coke's

'j.ii Alouth. Sentence being given, Ralegh hum-
)ly defired, the King might knaw the Proofs

gainfl him ; that he ftill perfifted in his Loyaky,
lOtwithftanding that Verdid:*, which he would

iray, that his faid Jury might never anfwer for:

nd only craved Pardon for concealing Lord Cob-

am's Offer to him, which he did through a Con-

idence that he had diverted him from thofe Hu-
liours. So accompanied the Sheriff to the Prifon

'jith admirable Kre^lion^ yet in fuch Sort as a con-

emned Manfhould do.

Thus was he tired out of his Life^ as one chferveSy

y the Baivling of the King's Counfel on one Side, and

be Benches infifiing on a Confeffion, extortedfrom the

aord Cobham out of Fear, on the other, rather than

mvinced: And thus did his Adverfaries reap Dif-

onour and Reproach in their Viftory, while he
sceived triumphant Applaufes in his Overthrow,

ke fome Flowers which are Tweeter m their Fall,

ban others in their Bloom.. He flood at a Bay
mh them from Morning *till Night, to the great

Admiration of the Hearers, zvho all thought that ^
\dan of fuch Underjianding and Experience, would

ardhf be drawn into a Plot fo foul and fo foolifb,

divers, who went thither his Enemies, went away
nth Commiferation of his Injuries and Misfcrtunesy

hinking never Man fpake better for himfelf. One of

.is Auditors fays. He behaved himfelf fo worthily^

y wifely, fo temperately, that in half a Day tbt

Wnd of all the Company was changed, from the ex-

rtmefl Fate, to the extremeft Pity : And another

iys, That Sir Walter Ralegh'j Carriage was mqfi

markabk-'^ firfi^ to the Lords j humble, yet not pro-

ftratc y
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firate : towards the Jury ; affable^ but not fawning
rather Jhewing hove of Life^ than Fear of Death I

towards the King's Counfel ; patient^ but not infen-

Jibly negle^ingy not yielding to Imputations lait

againft him in Words: And it was wondered^ thati

Man of his heroic Spirit^ could be fo valiant in fuf

fering ; that he was never overtaken in Paffton^t &c
On the other Side, as to Cokey's Behaviour, we fhalj

to what has been faid, only obferve, as one Mean
to account for it, that if Ejfex was known to hav

ever been in any wife a Friend or Patron to him, a

it appears he was in a private Memorial of an hb
nourable Perfon, who was of the fame College ii

Oxford with Ralegh^ and almoft of the fame ftand

ing •, then Coke might perhaps think of retrieviHj

himfelf in the Eye of the World, and makini

Atonement for his Ingratitude to the faid Earl, alf

at his Trial, and to his Memory after his Death

hy his Inhumanity now to one ofthe contrary Fac

tion. Cecylly on the other Side, play'd a fmooti

Edge upon Ralegh throughout the Trial ; hisBlad

feemed ever anointed with the Balfam of Compli
nicnt or Apology, whereby he gave not fuel

rough and fmarting Wounds, though they were a

deep and fatal as the other. But Ralegh could di

flinguifh crooked Friendfhip, and perhaps thi

Grounds of it, in this Place, as well as he has don<

crooked Wifdom in another; when, to thof<

Speeches, v^htre Cecyll faid, My Affe'Sfion, to yoi

Sir Walter Ralegh was not extinguifh^d^ but flaked

in Regards of your Deferts : and, excepting yom
Faults (/ call them no worfe). by God I am yom
F'^iend : he anfwered. Whoever is the Workman, i

is Reafon he pould give Account of his Work to th

Workmafler. As to any Impertinences that occur-

red in the Trial, they appear no where fo much aJ

in the perfonal Reflexions made by the faid Attor-

ne)
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ley Coke^ and the Lord Chief Juftice Popbam^

gvhom Camden ']\x^\y calls a cenforious Man ; they

Deing foreign to the Matters Ralegh was charged

ivith, therefore he wifely looked over them. But

:hefe, and the other Irregularities throughout the

whole Proceedings, which have \th Men fo unfatis-

ied in the Juftice of them againft Sir Walter Ra-

^egh, and fo little inclined to believe him the Cri-

Timal his Enemies made him, being fummed up

3y an able Hand, and one whole Province it more

properly was to judge of them, I (hall take mv
Leave of the faid Trial, wi^h a Reference to his

Dbfervations on it *.

That

* Sir John Haivles, Sollicitor General to the late King Wil-

"lanty in his Reply to a Sheet of Paper, entitled. The MagHlracy

ind Government oi England, vindicated'. Printed in Fol. 1689.

laving obferved, that the Accufations of Sir Walter Ralegh did

•lot amount to a legal Proof; fays further, p. 35, as follows.

* Not to mention all that might be excepted to in thf Trial of

:he Cafe cited ; I would know, by what Law is the Depofition

jf a Perfon, who might be brought Face to Face to the Pri-

foner, read as Evidence ? I would know, by what Law it is

forbidden, that the Accufer fhould be brought Face to Face to

the Accufed ? I would know, bx what Law Brooke Depofition of

what the Lord Cohham told him of Ralegh, was Evidence againft

Ralegh ? I w'ould know, by what Law the Story Dyer told of

what an unknown Man faid to him at Lijbon of Don Ralegh,

was Evidence againft Ralegh F I would know, by what Statute,

the Statutes ot the 25th of Edzvard ill. and the ^th. of Ed-

lAjard VI. are repeal'd ? This Trial was fo very irregulav

throughout, that I would willingly believe it was not fo as it is

related ; but, if it were fo, I am fare none can defend it: And

even for that Reafon, if any fuch Refolution was in the Cafe,

as is cited, I am fure it ought to c^rry no Credit with it : And

there is no Reafon to believe there was any fuch Refolution ;

there being no Occafion for it ; the Queftion being only Faft,

which Sir IValter deny'd. The Circumftances of his Trial, in

which the Ccurt always over-ruled the Prifoner, were fomewhat

like the Lord Rujfets ; he complained of the ill Ufags of the

King's Counfel, as well as the Lord Rujfel; and both had Rea-

fon fo to do. Hearfay was admitted to be given in Evidence

againft
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. That Ralegh expected nothing Jefs than thi'

Kind of Treatment from thofe Hands^ is plain b

the Letter which he wrcjte to the King himfelf juf

befor;e his Trial -, wherein having faid, / know
ihat^ atno'/ig many Prefumptions gathered againfi me

your Majedy has been perfuaded^ that I was one o

thofe who were greatly di[contented^ and therefore ih

more likely to prove dijloyal \ hut the great God c

Heaven a7id Earth difclaim me from both Worlds^ if

were not the contrary^ and if I took not great Com
fort to behold your Majefiy always learning fom
Goody and hettermg my Knowledge by your Majefiy\

'Difcourfe : And having humbly befeeched him not /-

believe any of thofe^ who^ under Pretence of Offence.

to Kings^ do enfily work their particular Revenge

he fays a little further. For my Part^ I protefi beforx

the ever-living God., that I never intended Treafon

confented to ^reafon., or performed ^reafon againj

you\ and yet I know 1Jhall fall into their Hands^ <

quibuslion poffum evadere, unlefs by your Majefiy^.

gracious Compaffion I be fuftained. Another Letter

which he wrote to the Lords, gives us fome furthei

Light or AlTarance, that the Offer made to Yum

for one Intention, and to others for another, was

conflrued as made to him for both i where, fpealc-

ing of the two principal Accufations againft him,

he fays, the firft was^ that Money was offered mi

againft both ; all that either of them faid for themfelves, tho*

very material, was flighted. The one was put in Mind, at his

Trial, of the Death of the Earl of EJJex ; as the other was, td

the Death of theVifcount^z-s^or^; both in their dying Speeches

vindicated themfelves of thofe Afperfions. The principal Witr

neffes, in both Cafes, had before the Trials, affirmed, they

knew nothing againft them : They were both accufed with ha-

ving heard what other Perfons had faid in their Company, an4

liad not difcover'd it ; they both gave the fame Anfwer, that

they could not help other Men's talk. I think it is plain, ^
this Day, that of Sir Walter Ralegh is thought a Sham-flot'i

What the Lord RufePz is thought, let the author fay/'

witb^
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vitb a PreUnce to maintain the Amity^ hit the In-

tnt was to have afftfted his Majejiy^s Surprife : The

ther, that I was -privy to my Lord Cobham'j Spanifh

hurney, Forthefirji^ it feems, this Money w^ cf-

'ered to others long after it was offered to me^ and
ipon other Covftderations than it was to me. For

nyfelf I avozv, upon my Allegiance^ that I never

:new or fufpe^Ied either the Man or the new Inten-

ion. To 7ne it was hut once propotm^'ed^ and in

^hree Weeks after 1 never heard more of it -, neither

lid I belive that he had any CommiJJion to offer it ;

•(?r, if that Word Amity had been p.fed to me Co-

ourahly^i I 7nuft have been alfo made acquainted with

he true End for which itJhould have been given ;

'johich it feems was for the Surprize : But of any fuch

horrible Purpofe^ if ever I had fo much as a Sufpi-

:ion^ 1 refufe your Lordjhips Favour^ and the King's

Mercy. I know your Lordjhips have omitted nothing

to find out the Truth ; but,, as you have not err'd; like

ill Surgeons^ to lay on Plaijlers too narrow for fo

ireat Wounds,, fo I trull that you will not imitate un-

learned Phyficians,^ to give Medicines more- cruel

than the Difeafe itfelf. For the Jouvney into Spain,

I know I was accnfed to be privy thereto \ but Iknow
your Lordfhips have a Reputation of Confcience,, as

well as Indujlry. By what means that revengeful

Accufation was fiirr d,, you,, my Lord Cecyll, know
right welly thpj it was my Letter about Kejmis-,

andyour Lordjhips all know whether it be maintabfdy
or whether,, out of 'Iruth,, and out of a Chrijlian

Confideration,, it be revoked. A little further lis

fays, * God knows^ and I can give an Account of it^

X X that

* As the King's Counfel, in Ralegh's Trial, ufed Aigatnents,

grounded on Prefumpticns, to prove him Guilty ; fo did he
there alfo u{e others to clear hi mfelf, grounded on thefe of hi*

great Expences jigainil the Spaniards, zavi h s liavingfilways been

fucii
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that I have fpent 40000 Pounds of my own againj,

that King and Nation ^^ that I never referved /<

7nuch of all my Fortunes, as to purchafe forty Pournd.

per Annum Land -, that I hape been a violen
\

Profccutor and Furtherer of all Enterprizes again)

that Nation : I have ferved againfi them in Per

fdn \ and how, my Lord Admiral and my Lord
Suffolk can wiinefs. I difcover^d, ^nyfelf, tk

richeft Part of all his Indies *, I have planted in hi

'Territories. I offer"*d his Majefty at my Uncle Ca
rew'j-, to carry two Thoufand Men to invade hir,

"without the King's Charge. Alas ! to what Ef^i

Jhould we live in the Worlds if all the Endeavour

of fo many Teftimonies fhould he blown off with on

hlafi of breath, or be prefented by one Mans Word
Think therefore (fays he a little further) / befeea

you, en my great Affli^ion with Compaffion ; who loj

my Eftate, and the King's Favour, upon one Man*
Word \ and as you would that God ffoould deal witt

you, deal with me. He concludes in this Manner
Tcur Lordfljtps know, that I am guiltlefs of th
Surprize intended -, you know, or may know that I ne-

ver accepted of the Money, and that it was not of-

fered me for any ill ; and of the Spanifh Journey, j
iruft your Confciences are refolved. Keep not then, j

hefeech you, thefe my Anfwers and humble Beftrei

from my Soveraign Lord, qui eft rex plus & mife-
ricors, & non ieo coronatus. In another Letter
\^'hich he wrote to the King after his Trial, he has
thefe Words: Lofi I am for hearing a vain Man,
for hearing only, and never believing or approving ;

fcndfo little Acecunt I made of that Speech of hts,

which was my Condemnation, that 1 never remem-

iuch a noted Enemy to their -Faaion. But the Sum of 40,000 /.

in this Letter aboVc«, is only calTd fo nuny Crowns in the faid
(.ommcn Trial.

^er»d
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^her^d any fuch l^hm^-t till it was at my 'Trial ohie5fed

againft me. This Letter he nobly concludes, with

1 Defire only to repay a lent Lif^ with a Love and
AfFe6lion equal to fhe Goodnefs wherewith his Ma-
efty fhould pleafe to bellow it.

If thefe Letters had any good EffccTu, it appear-

,!d not immediately, Ralegh being kept near a

Month at Winchefter after he was condemned, in

kily Expectation of Death. We find, that when
:he Report of the Arraignments was made to the

fCing in his Privy- chamber ?itWillon, he carried

limfelf fo refervedly, that no Body could guefs

lOw well he was fatisfied with the Equality of Con-

lemnation, till he made, himfelf, a Difference in

he Punifhment. The tvvo Priefts were executed

)n the 29th oi November^ znd George Brock on the

5th of Decemhr following." His Majefty alfo

ign'd Warrants for Cohham^ Crey and Markhamy
:o be beheaded on the 9th Day of the faid Month.
But, in the particular Narrative of this proceed-

ng to Execution, 'Ralegh is not fo much as men-
;Ion*d : and this might be owing to the extraordi-

lary Difappointment of xhat Purgation, which

^as expeded from one of thofe three next to be

executed; for the Day aforefaid being come,

Markhamv72i^ firft brought to the Scaffold ; and,

laving ended his Speech, Prayers, vvith all he had

.ofay, and being on his Knees, ready to receive

:he Stroke of the Ax, up fteps John Gibb^ Groom
3f the King's Bud- chamber, to Sir Benjamin ^icb-

hourne, the Sheriff of Hamppire,wnh his Maiefly's

Warrant to ttay the Execution ; fo Markham vv^as

told he muff withdraw a while intcf the Hall, to

be confronted by the Lords. Then Lord Grey was

brought upon the Stage ; and he is faid to have

poured out his Prayers and his Confeffion, tho* not

one. Word of them recorded in our Narrative

Xx 2 afore-
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aforefaid ; then was he alfo call'd afide. Laftly

Cohham was brought, and expos'd in the fame Man
ner 3 and his Devotions to God are mentioned

but not a Word of the Treafon, hjs Guilt or In

nocence, or concerning any Promoter of his Dif

loyalty or Difcontent: So when he had done, th

Sherifi^ found it Time to unravel the Plot, by pro

claiming and magnifying his Majefty's Mercy, -a

we have it in the fame Author, v/ho yet canno

forbear comparing his own Relation to a Comedy
reprefenting fo many lively Figures ofjuftice am

Mercy in a King^ of Terrjsr and Penitence in Offen

ders^ and ofJo great Admiration and Applaufe in ai

ethers as appeared in this A5lion^ carried on only an

wholly by his Majejly^s own Dire^ion. But where?

Coke had (after his outrageous Manner) charge

Ralegh m the Trial frequently with being th

chief Plotter and Traitor in all this Confpiracy

we now fee the King, in his Warrant aforefaic

contradicting him, where he fays, to ufe his ow
Dialefl, that the tuo Priejiis, and George Brook*

Taire the principal Plotteris and Intifairs of all tl

rejl^ to the embracing of thefaidis treafonahill Mack
7iations. And yet you'find, in the Trial agair

that Brookes Treafon was diftind, and to be kef

fecret from Ralegh, becaufe there Brook tells Mark
ham. Take Heed hozv you make Lord Cobham at

quainted ; for whatever he knows, Ralegh the Witc

-will get it out of him. In fhort, the whole Pro

ceeding is fo full of Inconfiftences, Slanders, an<

other like odious Effeds of a falfe and maliciot

-Profecurion, that we may well conclude with tha

Hiftorian, wko fays the King had Ground evough t

jhcjo Meny, which fcme^of the condemned Party ob

tained.

But Ralegh, it feema, did lafl tade of it, and fo

TiO other annarent R^aiona but becaufe he was th
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nly one whom his Enemies ftill wanted Matter to

xclude from it ; as may be gathered from what

"Uyll wrote to a Correlpondent three Days after

le King's Warrant of Sufpenfe, to the others be-

Drc mentioned ; where, among thefe wonderful

nftances of his Majefty's Clemency, we are told,

le pretended tj forbear Sir Walter Ralegh for the

refe-nt^ till the L(?r^ Cobham'j Death hadgiven fame

light how far he would make good bis Accufation :

ind tho' we hear not that he ever did make k

;ood, yet was the pretended Time o^ RalegFs

Execution fo determined, however we find not,

hat he, like t^e reft, was ever brought to the

^lace ; that he wrote, what he intended for his

aft Words, to his Wife, the Night before he ex-

)ec1:ed to be put to Death, in a very moving Let-

;er, full of the moft generous Acknowledgments,

)f the wifeft, moft religious and afFecflionate Ad-

/ice to her, no lefs than of the moft heroic and

Tiagnanimous Sentiments in Regard to himfelf, and

to that Suffering which ordinary Souls fo naturally

(brink at. It is too long to recite in this Place,

befides has been often printed, and may be eafily

met with in his Works. The hiftorical Paffages

in it acquaint us, that his Lands were conveyed to

his Son, as is before mentioned -, that he intended

his Wife the Profits of his Wine-office, half his

Goods, and all his Jewels, except fome one to his

Son ; that Baily owed him two hundred, or as

other Editions have it, looo Pounds; and his Bro-

ther Adrian Gilbert fix hundred-, that he had alfo

much Money owing him in Jerfey^ befides the Ar-

rearages of the Wines, which would pay all bis

Debts. Towards the Conclufion, he intreats her

to get thofe Letters^ if it be foffible^ which I writy

faid he, to the Lords^ wherein Ifued for my Life,

God is my fVitnefs^ that it wasfor you and yours that
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I defir'd Life. But it is true that I dijdain myfelfft
begging it', for know it^ dear Wfe^ that your %
is the Son of a true Man, and one^ who, in his oji
Rejpe5f, defpifes Beath^ and all his mifljapen an,
ugly Forms. I cannot write much ; X}od knows hoi
hardly Iflea! this Time, while othersfleep ; and it i

atfo high Time, that I ffjould feparate my Thought
from the World. Beg my 'dead Body, which livih
was deny'd thee, and either lay it at Sherborne, /
the Land continue, or in Exeter Churchf hy my Fa
ther and Mother. I can fay no more -, 'Time an
Death call me away. And, as in the former Par
of this Letter, he trufts that his Wood ivill quem
their Malice, who had thus cruelly murdered him
So in the Conclufion, he prays to God, that he ma
forgive his'^Perfecutors and Accufers.

But after all this Ufage, Cobham never confirni
ing his Accufation of .Sir Walter Ralegh, they boti
were, with .the reft ofthe Prifohers, returned, oj
the 15th of December, to the Tower o^ London
Thofe, of whom thp leaft Profit was . to be made
were either acquitted, or did afterwards get theii
Liberty

; among whom was Markham, who tra-
veli'd abroad, but endured greater Diftrefs in hif

State of Freedom, than he had in his Reftraint. *

But Grey, it feems, died in the Tower, and witli
Cobham it went nigh to fare flill worfe ; for he
would have ftarved there, being fo clof^ly fleec'd

James Wadfworth, m his %/^ 5^^«j^, Pilfirim, Ato,

l^J^* P; ^^' ipeaking of the State and Demeanor of the ^^e-/>^Fugmvesunder the Kihgof6>^/«'s Dominions, fays, " This
birGr:^n Markbam, at his firfl arrival in Bruxels, being kept un-
der by the Jefuits was driven to fuch an Exigency, that he ms
conltramed to pluck out the inlaid Silver of the Hilts of his
bword, to buy Flour to make a Hafty-pudding for his Dinner;
but he afcer\vards,(faysthefame Author) took the bell way to
raife his Fortunes; having got into Favour with the Duke qf
JSNtuv^e, who gives him the fureft Pdnfion of all."

as
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he was by the Court-beggars of his. great Eftate,

d'they not alfo laid thereby a Kind of a Fine up-
i 'his Majefty for his Offences ; the Crown being
ipofcd upon to fupport him in his many Years
)nfinement, as Ralegh himfelf has fufficiently dif-

ver'd. t And here, to difpatch what more re-

iinsofthis Lord relating to our prefent Hiftory,

\ may obferve, that iome Years after their Con-*
emenr, Ralegh is faid to have himfelf procured

ie-examinationof C<?<^i?^;;2, and to have been ab-
utely cleared by him.

Bat the Praftices which were ufed againft him
!rein, are reprefented fo Foui and Wicked,

•^ The Lord Cecyll, who was created Earl of Salijhun in

:>^, and Lord Treafurer, upon tbe Death of Bu'ckhurji, Earl
Dorfety in 1608, did very much engrois the Revenues of the
)wn, as Ralegh ipade appear to the King himfelf, in aii ex-
lent Dialogue he dedicated to his Majefty ; where, among
I Particulars, of CecylPs neglefting an Lncreafe of 40,000/.
the King's Eftate, the conferring a io,cco /. Fine upon
vonfhire and his Miftref?, the engrolfing to himfelf many
>dly Manors, and the Exchange of Theobald's for Hatfield^
ich the greatell Subjedl or Favourite Queen Elizabeth had,
/er durft have named to her ; he farther inftances, that, ''

It
i been an honeft Service to the King, to have alfo added
DO /. Lands of the Lord Cobham's, with his Woods and Goods
rth 50,000 /. more. Far thofe Lands, remaining with George
ooky Children but during their Lives, had been tne King's for
IT in EiFeft ; but to wreft them from the King, and draw the
rveritance upon himfelf, the Treafurer perfuaded his Majefty ta
inquifti his Intereft for a petty Sum of Money ; and, that
lie might be no Counter-working, he fent Broo^ fix thoufand
unds to make Friends ; wher«of Lord Hume had two thoufand
onds back again, Buckhurji and Bernvick had the other foux"

3u{and Founds, and the Treafurer and his Heirs the Mafs of
nd for ever." What then came to the King by this confifcation ?
ys one of the Correfpondents in the faid Dialogue,j " His
ajefty (anfwers t'other) by all thofe goodly Poflefiions, Woods
d Goods, iofes five hundred Pounds a Year, which he gives
Penfion to Cohham to maintain him in Prifon." See Sir Wal~

' Kalegh's Prerogative of Parliaments in his Remains (laft Edit.)

249, ^V.

as
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as to have given fome, whofe Intereft it was to fa

vour the Adminiftrations of thefe Times, Occafio

to fufpedb the AfTertion ; tho' it k corroboratei

by feveral material Circumftances, as well as A
Teftimony of coeval Writers. The Author, \

whom we firft meet with this Paflage, and whqf

fhorter Account of it is before related, to (hew thi

Ralegh'*s Life was furreptitioufly taken away, giv<

it us again more Circumftantially, and has a iru(

Story, thus, ^een Anne, that brave Princefs^ wt

in a defperate^ andfome believed incurable DifeaJ,

whereof the Fhyjicians were at the furthefi End
their Studies to find the Caufe, at a non plus fi

the Cure. Sir Walter Ralegh being by his lot

Studies^ an admirable Chymift^ undertook and pe;

formed the Cure ;
* for which he would receive

other Reward^y but that her Majefty would procur

that certain Lords might be fent to examihe Cobhar

whether he had accufed Sir Walter Ralegh cf Tre

fon at any Hime under his Hand ? The King, at t.

^een^s Requeft (and in Juftice could do no lefe) fen

fome Lords and others of the Council [which^ ,

cur Author goes on^ were the Duke ^of Leno
Salifbury, Worcefter, Suffolk, Sir George CareN

and Sir Julius Csefar) to 'demand of Cobhar

whether he had not^ under his Hand^ accufed S

•

* The Author of Aulicus Coquinaria thinks, he fujfHcier.tly a

fwers this Paflage; where he fays, p. 97, * The Queen w
never cur'd of her Difeafe, but by Death, that ends all Vi

* ladies.* Now the Difeafe, which this Queen Anne died <

was a Dropfy, but not till after Sir Walter Rakgh\ Death, %\

above fifteen Years after this his Imprifonment ; whereas t*

Difeafe, from which Ralegh recover'd her, was a Fever, as D
Weln,voQd informs us in his Notes on Wilfon'% Hillory of Kii

James. In the fame Place, he fays, it was fome Time befc

the lUnefs of Prince He7uy -, and Camden, in his Ajinals of Ki:

James, telling us, when '^'w Julius Cafar v;2i^ made a Priv

counfellor, we may conclude this Curs was performed betwe^

the Years 1607 and 1 61 2.

Walt(
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Valter Ralegh at Winchefter, upon that Treafon h^

las arraigned for ? Cobham did proteft^ never ^ nor

mid he \ hut, faid he, that Villain Wade did often

>llicite me, and, not prevailing that Way, got me

y a ^rick, to write my Name upon a piece of white

*aper, which, 1 thinking nothing, did ; fo that, if

ny Charge came under my Hand, it was forged by

hat Villain Wade, by writing fomething above my

land, without my Confent or Knowledge, * Thele

X returning to the King, the Reft made Salisbury

leir Spokefman ; who faid, Sir, My Lord Cob-

m hath made good all that ever he wrote or laid,

^here it is to be noted, that this was but an Equi-

Dcating Trick in Salisbury ; for it was True, that

obham had made good whatever he had Writ, but

=ver wrote any Thing to accufe Ralegh -, by which

ou fee the Bafenefs of this Lord, the Credulity

F the King, and the Ruin of Sir Walter Ralegh.

^ for the miferable End this Lord Cobham made,

le fame Author relates it , t and it is alfo con-
firmed

* An Author has attempted to difprove this Particular thus

:

How could fVade tamper with Col?bam to write his Name to a

Blank, to which ^ade framed the Accufation againft Rakgh

when it appears, Coh^^am never figned at all to his Examina-

tions ?' Juiic. Coquin. p. 190. But it is plain this Trick of

W^'s, if fuch he committed, could not be meant of Cohhain^

xaminations, for they were taken at Richmond and at London ;

ut the Queftion here put was, Whether Cobham had not, under

is HandT^ccufed Sir Walter Ralegh at Winckefler ? which could

slate only to this Letter of Accufation before quoted, which was

abfcribed with Cohham\ Name, and pretended to be written by

ira the Night before Ralegh\ Trial there.

f He tells us, that " as Lord Grey died pitied, Cobham died

corn'd, and his Death as bafe rfor he died loufy for Wan: of

Apparel and Linnen; andhad ftarved, had not a Trencher-

craper fome Time his Servant in Court, relieved him witk

icraps,'in whofe Houfe he died, being fo poor a Houle as h^

^vas forced to creep up a Ladder into a little Hole to his Cham-
J Y y

^^^
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firm'd by others, who were well acquainted wit ' r

the Hiftory of thefe Times, and from whom u
learn, that Cohham furvived not Sir Walter Rakg
above two or three Months.

But to return to more early Paffages in Ralegh

Imprifonmenr, and to confider his State, as it a[

pears at his Entrance therein, we may very eafil

bfelieve, he was at firfl: in very great Trouble to b

fo fuddenly, and in fuch a Manner, deprived (

Power, Fortune, Liberty and Reputation ; hi

find nothing to confirm the extraordinary Dejed
en one Writer, defcribes him under, where \

fays, ' In the publick Joy and Jubilee of the who
* Realm, when Favour, Peace and Pardon were d
' fered even to Offenders j he, who in Wit, 'i

* Wealth, in Courage, was inferior to few, fe

* fuddenly (he cannot tell howj into fuch a dowr
* fall of Defpair, that his greateft Enemies would m
* have wifhed him fo much Harm, as he would hav
* done himfelf ;• for we have feen he hadEnemie
who v/ould have done him the Injury that could nc

ber ; which was a Urange Judgment, and unprecedented, for

Man of feven thoufand Pounds fer Annum, and of a perfom
Eflate of thirty thoufand Pounds ; of all which the King was i

cheated (or of what Ihould have efcheated to him) that hecoul
not give him any Maintenance, as in all Cafes the King doc
unlefs out of his own Revenue 0/ the Crown ; which was the Oc
cafion of this Lord's Want (his Wife being very rich, and woul*
not give him the Crumbs that fell from her Table) and this wa
a jult Judgment of God on him." Thus IVeldon, p. 37, l^c

OJborne alio, much to the fame Senfe, tells uf, from the Autho
rity o^ William Earl of Pembroke, that Cohham died in a Roon
afcended by a Ladder, at a peer Woman's Houfe in the Minories
formerly his Laundrefs, rather of Hunger, than of any more na
tural Difeafe. Thus miferable was his Fate, in meetirg with {

Prince fo inconfiderately profufe to Stranger:, that he forgot the

Owner, noc leaving him wherewithal to buy Bread: An Impiety
not found among Infidels, w^o e^ver deemed it iefs hjujiice to tah
anvat Life, than the means to maintain it^

be
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2 exceeded, had not the King, in fome degree of

jftice, rather than Mercy to him, interpos'd, and

cured him, as well from being quite deftroyed

y, as taking Revenge on them : Befides, that

.etter to his Wife before- mentioned, when his

ate appeared neareft and moft unavoidable to

im, demonftrates the Firmnefs and Fortitude of

Man, who could receive Death as an Acquaint-

ice, rather than a Stranger, or one, who, ha-

ng fo often gone to face him among the Foes to

is Country abroad, could, with equal fleadinefs

id compofure of Mind, meet him from thofe at

[ome. Indeed, the Affairs of a Perfon, who
id fuch various and extenfive Dealings or Com-
lerce with Mankind, could not but be fomewhat

^rplexed and embarrafs'd, upon a Fall fo fudden

nd precipitous ; therefore, to find him employing

.gents for colledling in Debts, andfatisfying Cre-

itors, is to be expefted. Thus, in one of his Let-

ts to Sir Michael Hexty he defires him to fpare

ohn Shellbury for a little Time, he being bound
)r him in a Sum of fifteen hundred Pounds •, and,

he was reftrained, fo that he could not recover

le Wine-arrearages, which (as we find from Ra-
'gh*s Letter before to his Wife^ would clear all his

)ebts, they muft remain unpaid. The Date en-

ors'd upon this Letter, probably by Sir Michael

imfelf, is November ii^ 160^, In the Middle
f February following, we find a Grant made by
\t King, to that John Shellbury and another Per-

)n, to this EfFedl :
' Th?it Sir PFalUr Ralegh, late

of Sherborne, &c. being attainted of High Trea-

fon, whereby all his Goods and Chattels, Real

and Perfonal, Moveable and Immoveable *, Debts,

Duties, Sums of Money, Bonds, &c. are forfeited.

His Majefty therefore, in Confideration that the

faid Debts, which Sir IValter Ralegh did truly

y y 2 * owe
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' owe before the faid Attainder and Conviaip?)
* may be juftly and truly paid -, as alfo for d
* Help and Maintenance of Dame Elizabeth h
^ Wife, his Child and Family ; and for other C(»
'

fiderations, grants to John Shellbury and Roh\
Smith of London^ Gentlemen, all the faid Good

Thus we fee a great Diftinflion made already b
tween him and Cobham, and fhall find more Favoi
extending towards him in a little while. *Tis fai

to be much owing to the earneft and unwearied Ir

terceffions of his Lady at Court, who, that ft

might be more ferviceable to him, foon after h
was committed to the Tower, petitioned the Kin^
that fhe might be a Prifoner with her Hufbanc
or live with him there in his Confinement 5 an
her Requefi- was granted. Here, manifeftly aft<

the Grant aforefaid to Ralegh's Truftees, becau:
that mentions but one of his .Sons, fhe was del
vered of the other, and he was Chriften'd Careu
who was yet born, as Authors compute, withi
the Year above-mentioned. To this Satisfadlior
^^/c;^>^ had others afterwards, which greatly alk
viated the lofs of his Liberty •, fo that his reftraini
which was intended as a Mortification, his Pru
dence in Time fo converted, that it proved only
Retirement, or the quiet Enjoyment of a domefticl
Life

; and he felt certain Comforts arife from th-
conftant Company of his little Family, which if

the Pomp of Courts, the Pride of Conquefts, th^
Giory of Difcoveries, and the Sweetnefa of Free-
dom itfelf, he had never tafted. But this Tran-
quillity appears not to have fuddenly arrived, be-
ing for a while divefied of all his Eilate ; and
iiaving fome Contentions at Law with thofe
who were confide rably indebted to him, and
could not otherwife be brought to Account-,

one
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nc Inftance whereof we have in William
'anderfon the elder, who was of Kin to Ralegh ;

i|' and {as we are told) in the Time of his Profperity

nd Greatnefs^ was his Servant^ intrufted with re-

eiving great Sums of Money for him out of his Of-
ce of Wines, and his other Places, by which he bec-

ame in Arrear to Ralegh in divers great Sums ;

vhichy after his Troubles, he fent for to Sanderlbn,

\'jho was fo far from paying them, that he pre^

endedK^leghJhould owe him 2000 Pounds: Where-
pon Sir Walter, in great Anger, commenced a Suit

gainfi Sanderfon, which was managed by his

ervant and Sollicitor John Shellbury ; and Sander-

3n, being overthrown, and found in Arrear to Ra-
2gh in very great Sums, was cafi into Prifon, where
^e died a Beggar. Hencefprung all the Spleen and
VLalice of William Sanderfon the younger (in his

'iijiory of King JamesV Reign) towards Sir Wal-
er Ralegh. Now this Expofure both of that Au-
hor's Father and his own Hiftory, fo enraged the

Jon, that he forthwith publifhed an Anfwer to the

aid Pamphlet, in which he not only endeavours to

upport what he had written of Sir Walter Ralegh
n his Hiftory, though with no Authorities or fa-

isfaftory Reafons, but falls moft foully upon Ca-
'ew Ralegh, as if he was the Author of the Pam-
phlet aforefaid againft his Hiftory ; and that, with

fuch womanifh Spleen and Slander, as might have
betrayed, had not himfelf owned, that his Wife
had a Hand in writing it. But of the PafTage here

* For the (aid William Sanderfon the Elder, who was much
engaged among the Merchant-Adventurers in Queen Elizabeth's

Reign, and one of her Commiffioners for the Spanijh Prize-Goods

;

alfo of Note for the great Globes, which, by his Encourage-
ment, were brought to Perfection , married, about the Year

1571, Margaret Snedale or Sno'wdak, the Daughter of Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh's Silver Mary^ by her Huiband Hugh Snedale, a Com-
mander in the Queen's royal Navy,

'

iaft
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^

Jaft quoted, the' he contradicts feveral Particulars,

he does not deny the njain Point; which is, that:

Sir Walter Ralegh^ now after his Reprieve, did I

commence Suits by Shellbury againft his Father,}:

which might naturally fharpen the Son^s Pen, and
warp his Impartiality, when he was reprefenting
him in his Hiftory, and the rather if Ralegh was
fuch a Debtor befides to his Father, as he deicribe;

him.
^
But, whoever was the Author of thofe Ob-

fervations on the faid Hiftory ; he has not more
unfavourably treated it, than others who examined
It.*

When Ralegh had got over thefe troublefome
Gontefts, all Things appear*d, for a while, about
him as ferene, as in fuch a gloomy State «puld be

hoped for ; and he, who lately was upon the very
Brink of Diirdution, had all his Offices, Lands
and Goods feized upon, and was himfclf commit-
ted ajclofe Prifoner^ had not only his Life reprieved,

and his Confinement fweetned with fome Degree5
of Latitude, but even his Eftate alfo reftor'd to

him. For thefe Lands were actually made over by
Sir Walter Ralegh to his Son, both Inheritance and
Fee, before Queen Elizabeth died, as formerly was,
alfo the Leafe for Years : So that, as he obferves
again in another Place, being entailed on Sir Wal-
ter 'j Heirs^ he could not forfeit them^ but during his

* Dr. Wehojood, in his Notes on Wilfon\ Hiftory of King
James, fays, .nothing could inhance the VaJue of it more than
" a mori wretched one publiihed by one William Sanderfon ; who
pretends, in feveral Places, to fome fecret Memoirs or Difcourfes
with great Men, to make good the Pafiages of his Hiftory. But
^ht Truth is the whole is nothing eife but an ill-compird Col-
leftion out of other Authors ; wherein he, for the moft Part,

miftakes or perverts their Meaning. In curforily reading over
this Hiftory, I have fometimes taken Notice of above four or
five grofs Errors, either in Names, Things or Chronology, i»

one fmgle Page,"
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wn Life ; and the King, finding in himfelf the Ini-

'uity of Sir Walter'j Condemnation^ gave him all

vhat he hadforfeited again. Herewith agrees like-

/ife Sir John Harrington^ who not only tells us by

;^hofe Mediation Ralegh recovered his faid Eftate,

nd his Enlargement in Prifon, but how laudably

le employed himfelf there at the Time of this Au-
hor's Writing, which might be about the Year

607 ; where he fays, God put it into the King^s

Mind^ againft Man's Expe^lation^ to fave his Life -y

nd fince^ hy the Suit of his faithful Wife^ both to

referve his Eftate^ and to eafe his Rejlraint^ in fucb

ort as many^ who are at Liberty^ tafie not greater

Comforts than he doth in Prifon i heing not barred of

hofe Companions^ meaning Books ^ that he may^ and

erhaps does, take more true Comfort in them, than

ver he took of his courtly Companions in his chiefeft

bravery.

But this Profpe6l was foon overcaft ; for there

/as a young Scotchman, named Robert Car, who,

3on after the faid Reftitution, fprang <up in great

'avour at Court ; and, having no Fortune of his

>wn, it was contrived by thofe who had gaped in

ai^ for Ralegh's Eftate themfelves, to lay the

"oundation of this Favourite's future Greatnefs up-

n his Ruin ; for, being thus fruftrated of the Efr

e6ls cff Sir Walter Ralegh's Attainder, they pre-

ended to find a Flaw in his laft Conveyance of the

^tt and Inheritance o{ Sherborne to his Son ; and

o this purpofe an Information was exhibited in the

Exchequer by the Attorney-general Hobart, to

vhich Ralegh put in his Anfwer ; and therein the

*aid Grant or Conveyance was fet forth to be made
)ver, as above ; yet for Want of a (ingle Word
'which was found notwithftanding in the Paper-

Dook, and was only the Overfight of the Clerk)

Jiey pronounced the Conveyance invalid , and
Sherborne
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Sherhorne abfolutely forfeited to the Crown ; a Judg
ment to be forefeen without Witchcraft, fince h

chief Judge was his greateft Enemy, and the Cal

argi^d between a friendlefs Prifoner and the Kin^

of England.

Then v^as Sherborne given to this Car^ afterward

Earl of Somerfet. The Lady Ralegh and her Chil

dren earneftly petitioned the King for Compaflior

but could now obtain no other Anfwer, than h

mun have the Land^ he mun have it for Car. An
fhe, a Woman of high Spirit, on her Knees, pray'

CO God, that he would punifh thofe who had thi

wrongfully ^expofed her and her Children to Ruin

We have an- elegant Letter of RdlegFs extant, t

Car himfelf, upon this Occafion ; but, having bee

corruptly printed, it may appear from feveral ar

tient Manufcript- copies more correct, as follows

After fome great Loffes, and many Years Soi

rows, of both which I have Caufe to fear I W2

miftaken in the End ; it is come to my Know
ledge, th^t yourfelf, whom I know not but b

an honourable Fame, has been perfuaded to giv(

me and mine our laft fatal Blow, by obtainini

from his Majefty the Inheritance of my Childrei

and Nephews, lofl in the Law for want of ;

Word. This done, there remains nothing witl

me but the Name of Life, defpoiled of all M
but the Title and Sorrow thereof. His Majefty

whom I never offended (for I ever held it un

natural and unmanly to hate Goodnefs) ftayec

me at the Grave's brink -, not, as 1 hope, that

he thought me worthy of many Deaths, and tc

behold all mine caft out of the World with my-

felf ; but as a King, who, judging the Pool

in Truth, has received a Promife from God,

that*his Throne JhalI be eftablijhed for ever. And
for yourfelf. Sir feeing your fair Day is but now

' in
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n the Dawn^ and pine drawn to the Evenings your

'wn Virtues and the Kings's Grace ajfuring you of
nany Favours and much Honour^ I befeech you not

begin your firft Building upon the Ruins of the

'nnocent ; and that their Sorrows^ with mine^ may
ot attend your firft Plantation. I have been ever

ound to your Nation^ as is.^ell for many other Graces

y

s for their true Report of my ^rial to his Majefty^

gainft whom had 1 been found Maligjianty the

earing of my Caufe would not have changed Ene-
lies into Feiends, Malice into Compajfion^ and the

dinds of the greateft Number prefnt into the Com-
liferation of my State, It is not the Nature of foul

reafon to beget fuch fair Paffions ; neither could it

y^ee with the Duty and Love of faithful Subje^s,

pecially of your Nation ^ to bewail -his Overthrow^

iho had confpir^d againft their moft liberal and na-

iral Lord. I therefore truft^ Sir, that you will not

t the firft that fhall kill us outright^ cut down the

ree with the Fruity and undergo their Curfe^ who
\iter the Field of the Fatherlefs ; which, if it pleafe

m to know the T^ruth, is far lefs fruitful in Value

oan in Fame : But that fo worthy a Gentleman as

mrfelf will rather bind us to your Service^ beings

ir. Gentlemen, not bafe in Birth or Alliance, who
ave httereft therein ; and myfelf, with my utmoft

oankfulnefs, will ever remain ready to obey your

'ommandments. This Letter, in one or two old

'opies, is dated December 1608. But this fo littJe

revailed upon Car, or any other Applications

lalegh might make to the King, with his Majefly

imfelf ; that befides Sherborne, and the Manors
elonging to it, thofe other Lands which Ralegh

imfelf had purchafed, call'd 5 Pinford ^nd Primefly^

Urton, and the Manors appertaining alfo thereun-

3, forfeited with the reil by his Attainder, were

16 Zz alfo
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alfo granted the following Year 1 609, or the feventh

of his Majefty's Reign, to the faid Favourite.

But now, or not long after, Ralegh was grown

into high Efteem with that great hope and heir of

thefe Kingdoms, Prince Henry Frederick^ the King's

eldeft Son, who, being fatisfied of his Loyalty,
|;

and well inform'd of his great Qualifications and

Experience in Civil and Military Affairs, with his

hazardous Services for the Honour andPefence of

his Country, no lefs than his many publick-fpirited

Adventures, both to enlarge and enrich it, teftified

not his own Merits more in any one particular,

than in diftinguifliing thofe of Sir U^aller Ralegh\

and, notwithftanding the many little envious De-

tracflions of fome undermining Courtiers about him,

did both encourage his Epiflolary AddrefTes to hin:

from the Tower^ and fend for his Counfel or Opi-

nion upon feveral emergent Occafions. It was

perhaps, one of the brighteft Rays in the fhinin^

Orb of this rare Prince's Adions ; that he nevei

left invading the King with the moft perfuafivt

Solicitations, that he would beflow Sherborne upoi

him, with full defign to return it to its juft Owner,

till his Majefty at laft granted his Requeft ; but b)

what cruel Fate Ralegh* s, hopes were eclipfed again,

and indeed thofe of the whole Kingdom, we Ihal

fuddenly hear.

In the mean Time, we mull hear endeavour fc

give fuch Light of that intercourfe which paffecj

between the faid Prince Henry and Sir Walter Ru-

leghy as thofe Letters and Difcourfes, which he

addrefTed to his Highnefs, and are extant, will af-

ford ; and firft, when he found how commendably

the Prince was inclined to the Studies of Naviga-

tion •, how much delighted he was with a View

of the Fleet at Chatham ; how inquifitive, or de-

firous to iniorm himfeif, by Confultation with tht

2 mof
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moft experienced Commanders, in the Knowledge
of building Ships moil Artfully, fitting them out

moft CommodiouOy, failing them moft DcXterouf-

ly, and fighting with them moft Succefsfully, in

order to execute thofe great Defigns he had upon

the Weft-Indies and Spain itfelf, whenever the King

[|
thereof fhould give caufe of publick Hoftiiity, as

of his own Servants acquaints us, and would have

done rpore diftinflly, had he not been manacled in

in a Courtly Maxim fo difcrepant with all perfonal

Narrative, ^at to publifh particulars agrees not with

Rules of State : Ralegh compofed and communi-
cated to his Highnefs feveral Tradates upon thefe

Subjedls. Such was his Letter touching the Model

of a Ship, which the Prince intended to build ;

and fuch his Dlfcourfe of a Maritimal Voyage,

with the PafTages and Incidents therein, v.'hich he

feconded with fome necefiary Obfervations on the

Royal Navy and Sea Service, alfo dedicated to his

Highnefs ; and wherein he appears to have been a

moft worthy and earneft Counfellor of the Prince,

to a due Regard and Regulation thereof. For,

fays Ralegh to him, in anfwer to any Objedioa that

might be made to the Maintenance of fo great a

Fleet, in the PerfecTtion and Readinefs which he

recommends, now in Times of Peace :
' Tho' the

* Sword is put into the Sheath, we muft not fufi-'er

* it to ruft, or ftick fo faft, that we (hall not be
* able to draw it readily when needs requires ;*

and, a little further, ' we may be aftured, that if

* thofe powerful Means, whereby we reduced our
* Enemies to the Courtefy of feeking Peace of us,

* were neglefted, fo 'as we could not again, upon
* Occafion, readily aftume the Ufe and Benefit of

* them, as we have done *, thofe proud maftering

' Spirits, finding us at fuch Advantage, would be
* more willing to iliake us by the Ears as Enemies,

Zz2 * than
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than to take us by the Hands as Friends. There-

fore, far be it from our Hearts to truft more to

that Friendfhip of Scrangers, which is but dif-:

fembled upon Policy and Necefiity, than to thej

Strength of our own Forces, which has been ex-

1

perlenced with fo happy Succefs. I confefs, that

Peace is a Bltfiing of God, and blefied are the

Peace- Makers ; therefore doubtiefs blefied are

thofe Means whereby Peace is gain'd and main-

tain'd. For well we know, that God works all

Things here among us, mediately and by a fe-

condary Means ; the which Means, of our De-

fence and Safety, being Shipping and Sea-force?,

are to be elieemed as his Gifts •, and then only

available and beneficial, when he withal vouch-

fafes his Grace to ufe them aright.' To this end,

Ralegh alio wrote another Difcourfe for the faid

Prince, Of the Art' of War hy Sea : But the un-

timely Death of his Highnefs, as we fhall too foon

find, deprived both h\m and Poflerity of the Ad-
vantages which a Subjed fo ufeful and uncom-
mon, from an Author fo able and experienced,

did promife.

There is nothing in thefe Difcourfes. or any o^

ther 1 have met with, which fhcw Ralegh any ways

concerned in writing thofe Propofitions or Argu-
ments for Foreign Wars, which were delivered to

Prince Henry by fome of his Military Servants, and
which were afterwards abftracftedly publifhed. to-

gether with an Anfwer at large, written, very con-
formable to the Tafte of King James^ by the

Learned Sir Robert Cotton ; tho% to the firft E-
dition of this Treatife, the Bookfellcr, having
prefixed Sir Walter Ralegh's Pidure, have thereby

miflcd fome Writers of his Life, carelefly to infert

this Bqok into the Catalogue of his Writings,

'lis true, i^^/c'^-^ has. obliquely and fubordinately

touch'd
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)uched this Branch of the Subjedl in fome of his

)irGOurres upon War, but in other Arguments than
'e here anfwered, nay after this Anfwer was writ-

'H ; nor are they addrefTed to the Prince, but in-

eed written alfo after his Death. In fome Places,

s has given the greateft Difcouragements to a mi-
[ary Life, from kaowing, how many are deluded
» be the Executioners of other Men's Ambition,

jid to lay down their Lives for what they fliould

*3t venture them *
; yet withal, the greater Dif-

oportion of Honour and Reward which attends

at Profeflion, than others of lefs perfonal Hard-
' and Danger, as was before partly obfcrved.

I other Places, he has written againft wanton and
.ufelefs Invafions, for the mere Sake of brutlfli

id vain-glorious Vidory *, againft waging War
ith our Enemies, 'till we beat the Art of it into

lem *, 'till Cowards are learnt to be couragious,

id Defenders become Affailants : Yet has eKe-

here, in a very ingenious Similitude, fhewn, that

lartial Policy is one of the principal Supports of

* His Words are :
* It may be afRrmed, the Number of thofe

at have been llaughtered by their Fellow-creatures, exceed the

umber of all the Inhabitants that ever were at oneTirae living

)on the Face of theEarthj yet very few of this infiniteNumber.

us untimely Slain, were ever Mailers of the Grounds of the

ifputes for which they fufFered, or the true Reafon of their

:ing led to the Battle ; the Truth, with much Artifice, being

*pt from all, but what were Parties to the Defign refolved on.

^hat deluded Wretches then have a great part of Mankind
jen, who have either yielded themfelves to be [lain in Caufes,

hich, if truly known, their Hearts would abhor, or been the

oody Executioners of other Men's Ambition ! It is a hard

ate to be (lain for what a Man fhould never willingly Fight

;

5t few Soldiers have laid themfelves down in the Bed of Ho-
Kir under better Circumllances.* Kakcrh's Three Difcourfes

1 10.

Govern-
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Government *, However, when a Prince h
thereby got Authority, or the fliarpeft Means
his Power, he would have the mildeft Ufe 5 ar

the one acquired in full Strength, only that tl

other may be exercifed with perfedl Safety : For I

ever preferred Reafon and Love as ftronger Chai

of Government than Conftraint or Violence, ar

thought that royal Dealings was ever fureft

meeting with royal Succefs. Such were the Prim
pies Sir Walter Ralegh infus'd not only into tl

Prince of Wales^ but all other Readers, throug
out his Writings ; and agreeable hereto is the T
nor of that Letter he wrote to the faid Prince, A
gufi the I2th 1611, concerning the moft eligit

Power in an Englijh Sovereign, where he has, wi

the Spirit of a true Patriot, faid : Let me not dot.

hut all Plans ^ which do not carry in them the mutt

Happinefs of Prince and People^ will appear as i

furd to your great Underftanding^ as difagreeable
your 'noble Nature,

But now Ralegh*s Pen was engaged upon a d
ferent Subjed in the Prince's Service, and by 1

Command 5 for, * the firft Overtures of a Mi
* riage between this Prince and the eld<

* Daughter of Spain being put off,' the like M
* It is as follows : * They fay, that the goodlieft Cedz

which grow on the high Mountains of Lihanus, thrufl th

Roots between the Clifcs of hard Rocks, the better to b<

themfelves againft the ftrong Storms that blow there. As ^
ture has inftrufled thofe Kings of Trees, fo has Reafon tauj

the Kings of Men to root themfelves in the hardy Hearts
their faithful Subj efts. And, as thofe Kings of Trees ha

large Tops, fo have the Kings of Men large Crowns ; where
as the fxrft would foon be broken from their Bodies, were th

not underborne by many Branches ; fo would the other eaf

totter, were they not faften'd on their Heads with the dro

Chains of Civil Juflice and Martial Difcipline.' Ralegh's I

mainf, (laftEdit,) p, 116.

Ci(
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t)n was now made by the Savoyan Ambaffador,

I>c only for a Marriage'between Prince Henry and
;Dauo hter of the Duke of Savoy ^ but for another,

( his Son Don Phillibert^ Prince of Piedmont^

ith Princefs Elizabeth^ the Daughter of England,

.ale^h wrote two Difcourfes, upon this Occafion, in

le Year laft mentioned ; and that he particularly

MS requefted by the Prince to give hisOpinion of the

id Offers, appears in his Introduflion to thefirft of

!ofe Dlfcourfes, infcribed to fome Minifter of

:e about his Highnefs •, in which Ralegh has fo

ably difcovcred what a Tool for Avarice and
'ubition moft of the Catholic Princes in Europe had
ide of this Sacrament af Matrimony ; and how no-

rioufly the Caftilians, with thofe of whom thefe

rinces are defcended^ have gotten no lefs by the Traf^

k of their Marriages^ than they have done by the

^ade of their Indies \ that I wonder thefe excellent

)litical Difcourfes were never made publick, for

le more eafy Advertifement of our fucceeding

rinces upon this Topick. The fccond of them,

3on the Match for Prince Henry ^ is treated under
ght Heads ; and, in the fourth Page of it, Ra*
gh has thefe Words : There is*a Kind of noble and
jyal deceiving in Marriages between great Kings

nd Princes •, yea it is^ of all others^ the faireft and

wfi iinfufpe^ed Kind of betraying : It has been as

^dinary among them to adventure or caft away a
daughter to bring fome Purpofe to pafs^ as at other

'imes, for faving of Charges, to make them Nuns,

1 little farther, having reprefented the Duke of

avoy fo tied to the See of Rome^ both by Religion

.nd Benefit, that he could no more be feparated

.nd fubfift, than if his Soul was divided from his

Sody, he goes on thus, more diredly, concerning

:he Marriages . What then remains of Profit to ouf

Prince by this Alliance ? A Sum of Money ^ and a

beautiful
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heautiful Lady, For Beauty (fays he) it was »m|
more cheap in any Age ; and it is ever better loved i

the Hope^ than when it is had : For the Million
,

Crowns offered, which makes but two of our Subfidie
Ifpeak it confidently ; that when thofe Dukes, Lord
and ^reat Ladies, who will attend the Princefs t

her Paffage hither, fjjall be all prefented with Gif
according to their Degrees and the King's Honour
when the Preparations, Triumphs and Feaftings at

paid for, there will nothing remain but a great En
creafe of Charge, and, perchance, a great deal i

Melancholly, And a little further, Ralegh cotrn
clofer ftil], to the Prince himfelf, in thefe Words
Now, if by thefe Diflikes of the former Alliance,
you make Judgment that it is my Defire that tl

Prince fhould not marry at all-, 1 fay, my D f̂ire i

not, that the Princefhould not marry at all, but m
as yet y and I am exceeding Sorry that the Prince he.

not the fame Defire. For feeing his Majefty is yt
but young, and by Cod's Favour like to live man
Tears ; and that his Highnefs, if he fhould now mar
ry may have many Children born to him, before^he b
30 7}avs old ; and, feeing all his Children fhall b
Princes, and muji be provided for as Princes,
think it will much perplex him to find himfelf fo \n
vironed, 'till his Majefty has fomewhat repaired hi
Eftate, and provided beautiful Gardens to plant thej.

Olive Branches in. While the Prince is unmarried,
all the Eyes of Chriftendom are upon him ; for.
with what Kingfoever hefhall be ballanced, he wih
caft the Scale; but, to have him weighed with a littit

Prince, Iftmild be forry, and he himfelf will be as
forry after. All the Princes in Chriflendom woo'd
Charles, Duke of Burgundy, while his Daughter
was unmarried ; and while our Prince is free {our
Enemies not knowing.upon what Ground to build their
Pramc§s).his Majefifs Safay is in the mean while

infinite^
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fkitely afft(n4; huf,' thi Trince onct difftfid< cf^

ey will prejehtly mujler cur Forces^ rnenfiire our

irtuft^s^ fouhd us " to the Bottom^ and tnah their

^prohches acc'ordi-ngly : they will then fay, zve have

•n the utmcfi of the Prince ^/Wa^.es! Then halving

>rerYed, i\v3ii Jince there- is none but a Catholit'LaLiy

^ ttSy let us have a King on our Side (fays he) to

ot : So, in Confideration of the many Moth-es to

imity between France and Sfain^ which he enu-

-rates ; as alio the many Obligations which
'ance then lay under, of Gratitude to the Crown
England^ and the Advantage of retaining the

ftherlandsy he propofes the Daughter cf the French

ng. ' On the other Side, that it would be a need-

's Hazard both to neglefb this Love and U'^^ ion,

d fullain withal the Hatred of ihe' Archduk,e, the

•pe, and the King oF 5'^^^/;z together ; bc5wever

united, they were not to be feared ; JE'or therty if

y fhould combine againft us, from ivh^m /houtd we
^e for Help? If it be from Savoy or "Florence,

^d help us! Oir Friends inhabit beyond f-e Mrun

-

'ns, our Enemies at Hind I , PFc leave thp fbat are

ongefi and nearcfl us^ for thofe who are wcakell a .d

-theji cffl We leave thofe that can help us ^ or harm

, for thofe that can do neither! Thofe we leave who
Pend on themfelvesy to wit^ the French, for thofe

w depend on others^ to wit^ the S.ivoyans and Flo-

uincs! Thus ends Sir /^.zZ/tT i^.j%/:>'s Difcourfe

on the Marriage propofed for Prince H^nfy.

In his other Difcourfe, on the Match that was

Fered for the ingenious and accomplilhed Lady
Uzabah, that Prince's Silier, having copioudy

emplified, as we have obferved, what mercenary

.orifices had been made, by crowned Heads, of

cir Children, in this grand Market of Matri-

pny ; and anfwered the Objeftion he forefiw fome

paniolized Courtiers might make, that reein<2; the

Aaa Kings
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Kings of France^ and efpecially of Spain had

often matched themfelves with the Dukes- of «9^t;,

Why fhould not the King of England alfo accc

of their Alliance ? He proceeds to examine wl

Encreafe of Honour and Dignity, or what gn
Comfort or Contentment this excellent youi

Princefs could exped: or hope for by this Mate
For the firft^ to wit. Honour and Dignity (Jays i

asjhe is born the eldeft, and now only Daughter

one of the mighliejl Kings of Chriftendom, fo is^

t'oerehy of higher Place and State, than the Wife o^

Duke of Savoy. Befides, in her Birth and Bid

both of Father and Mother, defcended of fuch ro

Races, as Savoy cannot add any greater Grace

Glory to , and by Nature and Education endo'o

with fuch princely Perfe^ions, both of Bedy c

Mind, as may well deferve to be reputed a wor
Spoufe for the greateft Monarch of Chriftendom, ej

daily confidering the Pojfibilities of a Daughter

England ; whereof we have had many Preceden

and, at this Time, is happily manifefted in

King's Majefly, our Sovereign, being defcenc

of a Daughter of England y whereby the wl
I/land, formerly divided, is again now made
G R E A T •Br I T A I N , to the mutual Strength of eith

Now to confer the Pojfibility offuch a Fortune, u}

a poor popifjj Duke of Sivoy, that can return no 1

eompence of Benefit to this State, were greatly for ,

Glory, tho* little for the Advancement of this no

Princefs^ and lefs for the Safety of this Kingdom, Ci

fidering the Dangers that it may draw upon our w
ihy magnanimous Prince and the noble Duke ofYox

ifthe Ambition ofthis Matchfhould tickle the Savoy

to look after Pojfibilitiesy wherein there would Wf
neither Means, PerfuaJIons, nor Pardons from Ron
to praElife any Villainy in that Behalf, whereby

benefit or Jirengthsn an Appendix ^/ Spain, and

A devoi
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'evoteda Son to //5?^Romifli See. For the fecond,

amely the Comfort and Contentment of this worthy

oung Lady by this Match^ as there is little in Ap^

earance prefently^ fo there is lefs to he hoped for in

he future. For, as fir^, fhe muft he removed far

mm her neareli Blood, both hy Father and Mother^

\nto a Country far ejiranged from our Nation, as

my part of Chriftendom, and as far differing from

•s in. Religion, as in CVmate. And what true

lorrefpondence, or matrimonial Affe5iion, there can

>e maintained between thofe Perfons, whofe Minds

ire different, and oppofite in the religious Points of

heir Chriflian Faith, is greatly to he doubted.

Moreover it is greatly to be feared, with what Safety

md Security fhe can long live free from fecret Pra -

lices and Treacheries, in a Countty fo near the

Pope's Jurifdi^ion, environed with the Plots of the

Jefuits, who, we fee, do daily traffick the Lives

and Fortunes of all Princes who are not wholly de-

voted to the Romi(h Obedience ; and therefore how

they will entertain or tolerate the Race of our Kingy

were too great an Error and Prefumption to truji

to : So as when the worthy Lady, hereafter by her

Children or otherwife, has furnifJo'd their Be/tre, and

fully ferved their Turn, fhe fhall be then either

forced to wound her Confcience, by forjaking her

Faith, or elfe to undergo the Scorns and Banger

which fhall be daily caft upon her and her Family,

fvr theExercife of her Religion. And this alfo we

may be well affured of, that, if fhe fhall have any

Jffue by the Prince of Piedmont, they muft all be

bred and brought up contrary to her Confcience, which

can be no fmall Grief to a virtuous and natural

Mother, and as little Comfort to our juif religious

King, their Grandfather. Laftly, the very binding

Caufe of Amity between allKings, Princes and States,

is their Trade and Intercourfe of their Subjects. Now
A a a 2 t^^re



there is noi-:^nyfimc^ o?;. S Iatg of E\irop^,. the. in
landCmntnie5,fif,¥i\z^^o,ry. ^;;j'Tran.ryJv2Bia ex-
ceped^\ bH{..Ah:e:^n^i^\^harue ^"Trade withal s yei
eym .s^iib, tfpe Turk, Barbarian, Perilan and In
d\An^-^,.^nJy^.,;i^th thiSubjeas of S-^voy, I do tip.

know t'kats^^^^ have any meddling or interchange'
(^,

^^/ill.r^fpr'the Buke has no Port, his Ditch \tf)

Vilb Franca- f,vr^;)/fi, which is only capable of'].
few, Qaflies, either to furnifh Ships from^

, or to re-
,ceive them, being Sirangers. And therefore for hi:.

Mnj4y of EvuUnd^to match his eldrfl' and only
Daughter with a Prince, who has his Bependance on
ether Kings-, a Prince jefuited, who can neithet
head us in pme of War, nor trade with us in Timt
of Peac^:, a Prince, hy the Situation of his Country^
every Way unprofitable to us;, and that^ no lefs pe-
rilous for his Mijcfty's Daughter to live in : I re-
folve myfelf, that he is of too excellent a Judgment
ever to accept of it, and his honourable Council too
wife and provident to advife the Profecution thereof.
I^owy if his Highnefs fhould be pleafed to afk my
Opinion, with what Chnftian Prince he fhould match
his Sifter, were it in his own Power and Choice to
make Ekmon, I humbly deftre to be excufed herein \

for, would it become me to prefume fo far? It is
true, I have heard it, that fome Overtures have been
made for. the Prince Palatine of the Rhine ; cer-
tainly he is as well born as the Buke of Savoy, and
as free a Prince as he is, the Nation is faithfuls
he IS of our Religion, and by him we fhall greatly
faflen unto us the Netherlands: Jnd, for the littk
Judgment which God has given me, 1 do prize the
Alliance of the Palatine of the Rhine, and of
the Houfe of Nassau, more than I do the Alliance
of Ten Bukes of Savoy. And thus ends his D//.
courfe on the Marriage of Prince fs Elizabeth.-

What
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j| , What followed \yas, that about a- Twelvemonth
fter the writing of thofe DifcourfeSjihe faid Prinr

cfs Was married to Frederick^ Eledor Palatini of

\\t Rhine *^ afterwards King of Bohemia-, a
/latch which might have well anfwered all the

advantages expedted from it,, at leaft . one that

ad never been attended with fuch a Series of

'alamities, were King James to have been
loved, if not through Honour and Power, as

Sovereign, yet through Nature / and AfFcc-

on,'as a Father, to have granted them a i'ea-

)nable Supply againft their Enemies. Inftead

f which, his indulging, beyond all Apprehenfion

f Poflibility, at lead all Produ(ition of precedent,

blefled peaceable Temper, as his Flatterers called

, to the fitting down a quiet Spectator of his

^hildrens Overthrow, and their Fortunes, occa-

oned, not only all the lamentable Wars which
icceeded throughout Germany, to the utter Ruin
f his laid Son-in-law, and all the Princes whoaf-
Aed him -, but alfo thofe of his SuccefTor at Home,
liroughout his own Dominions : For, daring not

3 draw his Sword, throagh Fear of offending the

paniard, he fat mufing at Home, one while, how
D raife Money ' by Privy-Seals, Benevolences,

!)rown-lands and Woods, either to cram his infa-

iable Favourites, or elfc to fit out more prodigal

nd frivolous EmbafTies, than would,, by Arms,
lave fettled his Children unmoveably in their

Throne ; and, at other Times, how to improve
*> ' • —

p

. This Marriage was celebrated on the 1 4th of Tehruary

612, in fuch Pomp and Splendor, that the Jewels only,

fhich were worn by the King, Queen and Prince, were value4

hat Day, by his Majefty himfelf ^upon Occafton of Difcourfe

happening of the Bravery then appearing) at 900,000 /. Sterling,

lir John Finet\ Obfervations touching Foreign Ambaffadors,

5yo. 1656. p. II,

his
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his Sovereignty ; or pick Quarrels ivith his ParKa-'^
ments, and entail them to his Heirs-general. ^'1

As for the Prince of PFales, he is°faid to have'
iirft encouraged the Prince Eledor to attempt his

Sifter; defiring more to head an Army in Ger-
many^ than he durft make fhew of, and would, nc
doubt, have been bravely followed: But alas ! thai

Fate, which fo often fuffers the unworthy to flou-

rifh, deprived this Kingdom of Prince Henry, ir

lefs than a Month after the Arrival of the faic

Ek^or, Some have infinuated, as if the Spaniards.
becaufe his Highnefs approved Ralegh's Dif-^ourft
touching a War with Spain, had a Hand in hi:

untimely End ; alledging, that, if Philip the fe

cond cut off his own hopeful Son Charles, for bu
pitying the People of Flanders, it- can be no won
der he (or his Son) Ihould promote the Deftrudior
of a Stra^ig^, who did fo far applaud the Advice
ot Ralegh, as to fay. No King, but his Father,
would̂ keepfuch a Bird in a Cage, But, from mon
inteftine and unnatural Sources, his fuddcn Deatt
is furmifed by others to have fprung ; the Difeafc
being fo violent, that the Combat of Nature againfl
\U in the Strength of Youth (he being almoft lo
Years of Age) lafted but few Days. Here it is

fomewhat remarkable, that after Sir Theodore May^
erne, with Dr. Butler Hamond, and other moft
cmment Phyficians, had ufed the utmoft of their
Skill \n vain, and had the leaft Hopes imaginable
left of the Prince's Recovery, that thefe fhould be
at laft centered in fome Relief that might be had
from Sir Walter Ralegh, and that a Cordial from
him (a Srate-Prifoner) Ihould be fent for, and, with
Confent or Approbation, admlniftered, when ail
other Means had failed, and were given over, as
we mav gather from Sir William Comwallis, and
other Hiftorians of thofe Times. As to the Effe^;

though
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though it came too late, fo that it might rather

prolong Pain than Life for a few Hours, and truly

tnuft have been a Kind of Miracle to have reftorea

one fo far exhauflied, and on the Point of expiring.

For he died the fame Evening, being* the 6th of

{November 1612; Yet, to obfervant Readers, it is

enough to manifeft, firfl:, what high Reputation

Sir Walter Ralegh's medicinal Knowledge, through

this Cordial, had now gained (and it afterwards en-

Creafed *) among the moft fkiiful of the Faculty ;

and

* Infomach, that there has been a dillindl Volume, writ-

ten upon this Cordial i whereby I find it is not to be taken for

that which is called Sir Walter Ralegh's Cordial, in a Book en-

titled, as I remember, Ihe Lady's Ckfet opend; for that is on-

ly a fimple Strawberry-Water. But this here meant, was his

Great Cordial, as I find Ralegh in one of his Manufcripts, has

ftyl'd it himfelf. This Cordial rofe into fuch high Repute,

for its fovereign Virtues, in the Reign of King Charles II,

and was fo much recommended to and admired by him, that he

commanded Nicholas e Feb-vre, the Royal ProfefTor in Chymiftry,

and Apothecary in Ordinary to his Majelly's Houfhold, fo pre-

pare a Quantity of this precious Remedy ai^ter the exadeft

Manner, which the faid Chymift not only did, but cdmpofed

in French alfo, under his Majefty's-Aufpices and Command, a

Treatife entitled, Difcours Jur le Grand Cordial de Sir Walter

Ralegh, which he dedicated to the faid King : And thiz was at

the fame time Tranflated into Engli/h by Peter Belon, Student in

Chymillry. For there were both Licenfed on the 23d of

Jpril 166^ ; tho' the Tranflation appears to have been Printed

lirft, becaufe it is dated that Year ; and the Original the Year

after : The French is in i 2"*. the Engli/h in 8vo. After the De-

dication, follows this Introduftion of the Recipe: Eximi-

uai Cordiaie Regiiim multis rebus necefTariis au^flura, fecundum

confilium & approbationem illuftriffimorum virorum, D. D.

Kenelmi Digby^ Equitis Aurat , & ferenifTimse Regins matris

Cancellarii, & D. D. Alex. Fraijer, Equitis Aurati, & ferenif-

fimi ac potent! fTi-Tii Regis Caroli Secundi, ^r. Archiatrorum

C^mitis. Next follows the Receipt in thefe Words :— * Recipe
'* Rafurse Cornu Cervt, libram unam ; Carnis Viperarum cum
* Cordibus & Hepatibu?, uncias fex ; Florum Bor.iginis, Bug'of-
'*

'ifse.R^ris- Marin 1, Calenciul^, Vetonica:, Coronana; rubr^,
*'.'V Roris
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and fecondly, the unfteady and incoherent OpI
nions which wcrte'entertain'd of one and the fam<
Man's Loyaity ; that he, who was accufed at hi:

Trial of a Plot to extirpate the Royal Family.

fhouic

'•fr^

* Roris folis, Rofarum rubrarum, Sc Sambuci, fingulorum Ji
* bram femiffem ; Herbarum Scordii, Cardui Benedidli, Melif-
* fe, DIdamni Cretici, Mentha^, Majoranae, Betonicce, fing^
* larum mauipulos duodecim ; Granorum Kermes receriterir
« rob redadorum, Cubebarum, Cardamomi majoris, Baccaruir
* Juniperi, Maceris, Nacis Myrifticse, Caryophyllorum, Croci
* fingulorum uncias duas ; Cinnamomi acutiffimi, Corticis IiV-

« ni Sada'ras, flavedinis malorum Citriorum & Aurantiorum.
* fingulorum uncias tres : Lignorum Aloes & SafTafras^uniufcu
« jufque uncias fex ; Radicum Angelicae, Valerianae, Carlini
< Fraxinells feu Diftamni albi, Serpentarias Virginiaaie, Ze-
« doaria;, Tormentillas, Billorca:, Ariftolochiae longs, rotunda
* & cavae, Gentianac Sc Impera:oriae, fingulorum unciam unaili

* & femifTem. Omnia incifa <.^- grofTo modo contufa in vafe
« idoneo pofita cum fpiritu vini redificato extrahantur fecundun
* Artem. Tindur^c liltratas in extradum mediante, in Ma-
* riae balneo, diltillatione evaporentur. Magna expreflum com
* buratur ; cineres reverberati per aquam elixivientur, unde faJ

« purum kge Artis paretur, quod extr^do mifceatur. His ita

* peraftis, huic cxtrado adde, ut Artis eft, Pulverem fequentein
« cseteraque ingredientia. Recipe Lapidum Bezoardicorum O-
* rientalium & Occidentalium verorum uniufcujufque uncia'm
* femilfem, Magifterii folubilis Perlarum Orientalium uncias
* duas, Magifterii folubilis Corellorum rubrorurn uncias tr^s'j

* Boli Orientalis, Terrs figillatae verae. Unicornu Mineralls,
« Cornu Cervi Philofophice prasparati, & Cornu Cervi calcinati,
* fingulorum unciam unam ; Ambrasgrifeas elediffimse in Effen-
« tiam redudae, unciam unam ; Mofchi Orientdis optimi eften-
* tificati drachmam unam & femifTem ; Croci folis cum tinclura
« Antimonii Bafilii Valentini parati drachmas duas. Sacchari
* candifati albi fubtiliffime pulverifati, libras duas. Ex his
* omnibus mixtis & ex arte unitis fiat Confedio vere Regia,
« quae ad ufum refervetur in pixidibus apprime claufis.' Then
the Author aforefaid begins his Difcourfe with Examples a-

jnong the Antients of thofe who have made themfelves Fa-
mous by their Remedies, as Mithridates, ^c. and among the
Moderns, MatheoluSy B. Valentine^ Paracelfus, and others ; but
finds none more worthy, in this particular, than Sir Waiter Ra-
legh, becaufe he has not only felcded moft judicioufly what-

ever
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"hould yet be fo far relied on to fave it, as to have

he Lives firft of Queen Anne, as was before related,

ver is raoft Choice and Soveraign in the Animal, Vegetable,

nd Mineral World ; but has alfo manifeiled fo much Art and

,xperience in the Preparation of this Great and Admirable Cor-

iial, as will, of itfelf, render him Immortal :
Wherefore he

lys, he could not reftrain the Applaufes owing to his Honour

nd Glory, which he has more than merited by that noble La-

our and profound Study, that acquired him the fublime--

Inowledge he had in the Virtues and Qualities of all thofe In-

redients, which unite to the Compofition of this incomparable

:emedy. So he proceeds to explain, firft the Virtues of every

idividual Drug, which, together, caufe thofe rare Effcds this

:ordial daily produces (fays he) as well towards the Healthful

; the Sick. Secondly, He fpecifies how Art helps Nature in

le harmonious and exquifite Method of the Preparation.

'hirdly, DiftinguiHies the Efficacy of it in Maritime or

(landic and Northerly Countries. Laftly, What a Prefervative

: is, as well as Reftorative ; and concludes with the Expofition

f the Dofe, the Quantity, Time and Method of uling it. Thus

lach concerning this Difcourfe on Sir fFalur Ralsghh great

:ordial, of which the following Partxulars may be here farther

-bferved : That the Author le Febvre acknowledging, he had

nferted two Ingredients, by the Counfel and Approbation of

he abovefaid Sir Kenelm Digby and Sh Alexander Traifer, which

vere not mentioned in the firft Prefcription, and which I have

narked before in a different Charafter, being the Fleili, H:a;t

ind Liver of Vipers, and the mineral Unicorn which forae would

lave to be the white Loadftone \ it may induce the Curious to

inquire whether more Liberties have not been taken with Sir

\Walter Ralegh's own genuine Recipe. To this end, fhould be

confulted the EngUlh Copy thereof, in Sir Kenehn Digkys Col-

leaion of Receipt^s, print?d a few Years after le Febvre's Book.

Alfo Sir fTalfer Rahglji Book of Chymical Receipts, an original

;MS. in Sir Hans Shane's Library, marked B. 387. In which

I Book (all written with R.alegh\ own Hand) tiiere are, p. 63. b..

> thefe Words, Our Great Cordial and underneath, feveral In-

jgredients fet down, tho* not near the Number above cited ;
but

Ifcoredout again with a Pen, tho' not illegibly. The next

. Leaf is torn out, where 'tis futipofed Ralegh had writ it more

(
compleatly ; and that from this Leaf, le fthere's Copy was ta-

! ken. Laftly, There is a Reciipt of this Cordial remaining

with a Lady, who is a Defcendant from Sir ^^^<rr ^«/^^>^;

but, whether agreeing with thofe in Print, I have not, at this.

I

jundure, the L>eifure for making a Requefl to be fatisfied.
.

B b b and
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and now of Prince Henry\ trufted to his Experi-
ments. But, in a modern Author,' we have fomc.
further Circumftances of this Paffage, which I havt!
not elfewhere met with. For, having fpokenoi!
the particular Efteem which Prince Henry had con-
traded for Sir IValter Ralegh, the conftant Corre-
fpondence he kept with him by Letters and Mef
fages, and of the Sollicitations he had fo repeated!)
made to the King for his Liberty, as what mighi
contribute towards his Majefty's perfonal Prejudic<
againft Ralegh, he adds: When the Prince fel
into his lajl lllnejs, the §ueen fent to Sir Walter Ra-
legh for feme of his Cordial, which Jhe herfelf hac
taken in a Fever fame Time before, with remarkabU
Succefs. Ralegh fent it, together with a Letter tt

the §ueen, wherein he exprefs'd a tender Concern foi
the Prince-, and, bcafling of his Medicine, fiimbkc
unluckily upon an Exprejfion to this Purpofe, That i;

would certainly cure him, or any other, of a Fever
except in Cafe of Poifon. The Prince dying, tho'

he took it', the^een, in the Agony
_ of her Grief

fhewed Ralegh'j Letter, and laidfo much Weight oh
the Expreffion about Poifon, that to her dying Bay
fhe could never be diffuadedfrom the Opinion, that her
beloved Son had foul Play done him. If this was
true, there might be a Strefs too confidently
laid on this Medicine, in fuppofing that nothing
but Poifon could relefift the Power of it, and per-
haps fome Inadvertency in ftarting fuch a Sufpicion
in a fond Mother, which (in the faid modern
Writer's Opinion) there might poffibly be no
Ground for, and might, in the Confequence, prove
fatal to Ralegh himfeif-, tho* the fime Author alfo
knew, Ralegh was not the only Man who ftarred
that Sufpicion ; for he knew what the Prince's do-
meftick Chaplain preach'd at St. James's on the
Diffolution ot hisHighnefs's Family" j and he knew

what
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vvhat the Lord ChieP Juftice Coke not long after

faid in open Court about the poifoning of Sir ^ho'

mas Overbury : That it was to prevent the Difco-

very of another Crime of the fame Nature, com-
mitted upon one of the higheft Rank, whom he

termed a Sweet Prince ; and indeed feveral Hifto-

ries of thefe Times make no Secret of it, where

they fhew the Bickerings between Prince Henry

md the aforefaid Favourite Car, in Regard to the

Countefs of EJfex, not to mention other Motives.

However, the Phyficians about the Prince gave it

jnder their Hands, which was fpread abroad in

^cveral Copies, that he dfed of a ftrong Malignant

jFever, after they had anatomiz'd him to amufe the

'World (fays another Writer) and clear the Suf-

picion of Poifon, as if no Venoms could produce

the like Effcdls ; while the King, to difpel the

Clouds and Monitors of Sorrow, commanded that

no Man fhould appear at Court in Mourning.

Whatever was the Caufe of this excellent Prince's

Death, Ralegh had no common Share in the Lofs

of him J his Highnefs having, but a few Months
before he died, obtained Sherborne, with Intention

to return it him, as is already obferv*d ; and we
are further informed, that King James, to fatisfy

his Favourite Car, who was now Vifcount i^^<:^(/?^r,

gave him, inftead thereof, 25000/. in Money:
So far was the Crown from gaining by this Pur-

chafe. But now, after the Prince's IDeath, this

Rochefter get Sherborne of the King again ; howe-

ver Cas fome Kind of Compofition or Amends)
his Majefly, we are told by Ralegh himfelf, alfo

gave his Wife and Son 8000/. for the faid Eftate.

But how it thrived with Rochefter, is evident enough

in the Hiftories of thofe Times , where it appears,

that in little more than three Years from this

Prince's Death, the faid Favourite, by the Title of

B b b 2 Earl
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Earl of Somerfef, was arraigned and condemnec
for that black and fhameful Bufinefs of poironin^

Sir Thomas Overbury ; whereby he not only lo(

Sherborne^ but all thofe other PolTcfTions which th(

King had fo lavimly heaped upon him ; for wha
Merits or Services, may better appear in thofe Hi
flories, than it is needful they fhould do here. A
to Sherborne^ on whom it was next beftowed, am
upon what Confideration, with the Attempts madi
after Ralegh's Death by his Son Carew to recove

it; fmce the Accounts thereof would carry us to<

far beyond the Period in thefe Sheets propofed, anc

indeed do more properly relate to the Story of th(

Son, than the Father, 1 fhall here refer to an Ab
flracl thereof, in a brief Memorial of the faid Ca
tew Ralegh^ at the Bottom of the Page * ; for a

t(

* Caretv Ralegh was born, as is before obferved, in th

Jo^ver, in the latter End of 1604 (or Beginning of the next Year
being aged about 13 Years at his Father's Death, as he tells u

himfelf ; became a Gentleman-commoner of Wadham College i\

Oxford in 1620, ?is Anihony JVood miorms us; but indeed rathe
fooner, becaufe Carenv Ralegh's, own Words are, that, after havim
been five Years at Oxford, he came to Court, and, by the Fa
xoxxx of JViiliam Earl oi Pembroke, his noble Kinfman, hoped tc

obtain fome Redrefs in his Misfortunes ; but the King, not likine
his Countenance, faid, he appeared to him like his Father^
Ghoft : Whereupon the Earl advifed him to travel, which he
did till the Death of K.\ng James, which happen'd about a Year
after. Then returning, and a Parliament fitting, he accoroing
to the Cuftom of this Land, petiiion'd to be reftor'd in Biood,
that he might be enabled to inherit whatever Lan^s might fall to
him, as his Father's Heir, or any other Way ; but his Petition
having been twice read in the Houfe of Lords, King Charles
(em. Sir James Fullerto?2 (then of the Bed-chamber) (or Mr. Ra-
legh, who being brought into the King's Chamber by that
Knight, his Majefiy (after ufing him with great Civility) told
him plainly, that he had formerly promifed Sir John Digby, now
Earl of Brifol, to fecure his Title to Sherborne (it be :ng con-
fer'd on him \/^\\iofJune) againft tlie Heirs of Sir /?V/fr i?^
^egh J whereupon Digby had given him^ being then Prince, ten

thoufandl
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"o his elder Brother Waltery whofe Right it had

iirft been to have purfued whatever Profpedt there

was
. I,, .

.
.,

—

.—

^

\h0ufaj7d Pounds ; fo that now he was bound to make good his

Iromife, being King ; and therefore, unlefs he would quit all

\ is Right and Title to Sherbonte, he neither could, nor would

afs his Bill of Reftoration. Mr. Ralegh urged the Jufticeof his

'aufe ; that he defir'd only the Liberty of a Subjeft, and to be

;ft to the Law, which was never dtny'd any Freeman; but the

Cing was pofitive, and fa left him. After this. Sir James Ful-

'irton ufed many Arguments to perfuade Submiflion, as the Im-

oflibility of contelhng with kingly Power, and the many Incon-

eniencies of not being reftcr'd in Blood ; all which coniider'd,

iogether with fplendid Promifes of great Preferment in Court,

nd particular Favours from the King, not improbable, wrought

nuch in the Mind of yourg Mr. Ralegh, who, being not 'full

wenty Years old (as hs fays himfelf) left friendlefs and fortune-

efs, it prevailed fo far, that he fubmitted to the King's Will.

Adhere upon there was afterwards an Adl paffed 3 ^ Caroli for

his Reftoration ; and, together with it, a Settlement oi Sherborne

to the Earl of Brijlol; and, in Shew of fome Kind of Recom-
pence, four hundred Pounds a Year Penfion, during Life, was

granted to Mr. Ralegh after the Death of his Mother, who had

that Sum paid during her Life, in Lieu of Jointure. About a

Twelvemonth after this, Mr. Carenv Ralegh married the Lady
Philippa, Relicl of Sir Anthony AJhley, a rich young Widow, by
whom he had two Sons and three Daughters, and was not long

after, at leaft before the Year 1635, made one of the Gentlemen
of the King's Privy-chamber. Among the ingenious Poems of

Thomas Care^jj, Efq; (who was another of thofe Gentlemen)

printed 8 vo. 1640, p. 80. there is a Compliment, TohisCouftn

p. R. marrying the Lady A. by which Letters are to be underftood

this Mr. Ralegh, and that Lady Ajhley. As for the kind Token,
which Anthony Wood fays the Kifig honoured him with at his Ma-
jefty's leaving Hampton- court, and going into the IJle of Wight,

anno 1647, it was no more than a Pifture of the Lady Stanley, as

I remember, which wis Mr. Ralegh's own Property; therefore

she King, among the Letters he left on the Table, defired, in

one ofthem, the faid Pidlure might be returned him, as may ap-

pear by thofe Letters which were then printed, or the Extradl of

them in Heaths Chronicle. ' In the Year 1650, and afterwards,

feveral little Trads of his Father's were publiih'd and dedicated

to him. In 1651, there was a Committee for the Sale of Delin-

quents Eftates ; and about that Time the Earl oiDigby ht'mg

fled. CO France, Mr. Ralegh had a fdir Profpeft to recover his

Eftate,
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was of retrieving the faid Eftate, he died befc

their Father, as will be more particularly rcmei
bered towards the Conclufion of this Work.

But which of thefe two Sons was attended (

in his Adventures by Ben Johnfon^ is noc eafy

diftinguifh from the Words of an Author, wl

writes, ^hat Johnfon*s Mother^ having married,

her fecond Hujband a Bricklayer^ took her Son fn

Eftate, therefore delivered his Cafe in to the faid Committe-
and it was ordered, * That this Cafe be reported to the Hoi
with the Opinion of this Committee ; That they conceive him a
Obje^ of their Mercy. Healfo, about the fame Time, drew 1

a brief Relation ofSir Walter Ralegh's Troubles, and addref.M
to the Parliament. But whether printed before his Death
know not, {the Edition here ufed being dated three Years afd

nor wherefore his Cafe and Petition were laid afide. In 165
came out theObfervations on ^anderfoti^ Hiftory of King Jam
which this Hiftorian fuppofmg to be writ by Care^Ki Ralegh^ pu
lifh'd an Anfwer to it the fame Year, with fome fcandalous aj

unworthy Refledlions therein upon him : But no one has giv

Heed to them. He certainly made his Court to the Coramo
ofEngUnJ, in Hopes of getting Sherborne by their Means.

' Hence Wood fays, he cringed to Men in Power, and w
xna^e Governor of the Ifle of Jer/ey, by th» Favour of Gener
Monk, in the latter End of January 1659, as Whitlock has r>

corded. At the Refloration of King Charles II, his Majell
would have confer'd fome perfonal Honour upon him, but fc

declined it in Hopes of fomethicg better ; the King therefor

Knighted his eldeft Son W2ilter, who died foon after at We^
Hor/ely, in Surrey, his Father's Seat, which had, I think, bee':

the Earl of Dorfet\ ; for his Will is dated from thence, as ;

Friend who has feen it informs me. This was fold after Mr
Ralegh's Death to Sir Echvard Nicholas^ Secretary to Kinj
Charles. He had another Seat at Kenton Park near Hampton- Court
which, I think, he fold himfelf; and dying in 1666, was bu
lied^ in the Month of December according to J. Wood, in his Fa-
ther's Grave ; who further fays, he hae feen fome Sonnets ol

Bis Compofition, and certain ingenious Difc^ourfes in MS. alfo a

Poem fet to Mufick by Mr. Henry Lanves. Sir Henry Wotton, in
his Letters, gives him the Charader of a Gentleman of dex-
terous Abilities, and he is by others mentioned with Honour

;

but far, God wot (fays Wood) was he from his Father's Partf,
cither as to his Sword or Pen.

Weftminfter
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Veftminder-School (where he had made a hopeful

/ogrefs under the learned Camden) and made hitJt

^.ork at her Hujhand's "trade : ^till being pitied hy

ine generous Gentlemen , Camden got him a better

.mployment *, which was to attend or accompany a

fin of Sir Walter Ralegh in his Adventures ; where-

i gaining Experience^ he made his Company accept^

de among many. Now if this happened before

j?« Johnfon took to ading or writing of Plays, as

ir faid Author relates it did, then Sir V/alter Ra^

rh's eldeft Son was fcarce old enough to go to

•jiool, much lefs upon Adventures. Befidcs, this

)n never made, that we can hear of, more than

i€ Adventure abroad, from which he never re-

irned ; therefore he could not part with his At-

ndant or Companion Ben Johnfon in the manner

ir faid Author intimates he did after their Return,

'hen if we fuppofe it the other Brother, Carew^

€ never made any Adventures at all, nor ftir'd

ut of England till fix Years after his Father*s

)eath, and then only upon a Ihort Tour for about

Twelvemonth ; which was near thirty Years after

Un Johnfon became a Dramatick Poet or Writer

Dr the Stage ; and when he feems rather to have

i^rote himlelf into his Penfion from the Crown, or

»therwife into fuch eafy Circumftances, as render it

mlikely he fhould attend even on Carew Ralegh

n thofe Sorrows and Difficulties he was then under;

tnd confequently in .the whole, that either one or

3thcr fhould part with him not in cool Bloody as our

faid Author thinks, after their Return. Had the

rime of his going abroad with the younger or the

elder Brother been better adjufted, that Particular

of their Parting would need no Regard ; feeing by

what Trifles , what Mifunderftanding between

themfelvcs, or Mrfreprefen tations by others, fuch

Divifions are made between Perfons, who would,

or
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or might otherwife be mod fervlceable and bein

ficial to one another.

l^ Ben John/on was of fuch a furly and hypercrit
cal Difpofition, as fome Men's Writings, and ii

deed fome of his own, have reprefented him ; as

makes fuch parting the more plaufible, if there ha

ever been any fuch Meeting, fo it is probable

would have diflill'd with more Acrimony from h

Pen, when he was giving a Charader oi Ralegh;

an Author, than that he could find nothing to cor

demn, either in his Judgment or his Stile.

But as for Ralegh's Temper, to all who had D
pendance upon him (and they were very numeroi
in the Time of his Felicity) efpeclally towarc

thofe of any liberal Knowledge and Educatioi
it appears to have been of fingular Candor an
Benignity. There are Examples, further than whi
have been beforementioned, of his Courtefy, fi

perior to that of many other great Perfons in h
Time, towards fuch Men of Pares as any ways rt

lied on his Patronage or Protc6lion 5 and publick
ly aflerted by thofe themfelves, who had taftc

the Benefits thereof. He has alfo, under his ow-

Hand, recommended fuch generous Treatment, a

mod coercive, efpecially to fuch as live under th

Power or Command of others -, and exploded th

Auftere, the Imperious Regimen, as what is liabl

to betray its Practitioners no lefs into Peril thai

Difdain ; where he fhews, how contemptibly tin

Vain, with effedual Sournefs, counterfeit the Gra
vity of the, Wife, becaufe the Shadow of Reve
rence, thereby obtained, has Power to delude th(

Eyes only of Underlings ; and how thus, the Time
wherein by ufing it well, Men might attain to be

fuch as they ought, they ufually mifpend. in feek

ing to appear fuch as they are not; Yet withal

^ not
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lOt only how deceivaBI^, but dangerous a Courfe

his is *, procuring^ inftead of the Refpedl that

vas hoped for, more Indignation than was feared.

Vlany other weighty Counfels and ufeful Pre-

:autions to this purpole, are difperfed up and down
lis Writings, both in Print and Manufcript, which
for brevity) I forbear here to recite.

But hercj 2iS Ralegh has been occafionally men-
ioned in the Chara(5ler of an Author, we are re-

ninded, that it is high time he fhould be confi-

ered more particularly in that Light ; which can-

ot in any Place more properly be done, than in this

identary part of his Life, when mod of his Works
'ere written. Here then' we are arrived at that

art of his Story, wherein he will appear, rather

Collegian than a Captive ; a Student in a Li-

rary, than a Prifoner in the Tower, On this

)cca(ion, we cannot but refledl, how well fuch

Voduclions, in fuch a Situation ! Such fpacious

i^xercifes of Genius, in fuch a contrafled State !

'ill prove, that, Tho* the Soul of Man, by a Fly,

r a Hair, may be feparated from the Body, Ty-
mny itfelf cannot confine it to the Body ; and at

le fame Time, how trifling a calamity Confine-

lent mufl be, to thofe who have well employed

leir Liberty. Some Men, impatient under fo

lany Years Rcftraint, would have pined obfcure-

^ away by Defpair ; and others with Rage, have

lade their Bonds more galling : But Ralegh^ as in

lany other Difafters, fo in this, has left us no

ommon Example of an heroick Mind. In him

/e may obferve, there is no levelling a fublime Spl-

it with the Subalterns of Nature : Prefs it on one

•art, it will ftill rife in another > and be like fome

lardy Plants we have feen, whofe Heads will llioot

orth and flourifh in the Sight of Mankind, tho'

heir Roots are clofely fettered in Walls of Stone.

17 CcG Happy
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Happy then are they, who in their Youth have fo

fortified themfelves with Knowledge, and attained

to fuch a Relifh of Literature, that, wherefoever

they are driven by the Perfecutions of Power, they

can make the Contemplation of Wifdom beguile

the Senfe of their Sufferings ! Who out of the moft

prevailing Examples in all Ages, of Patience and

Prudence in all Exigences, can fet themfelves Lef-

fons of Fortitude, and Tafics of Imitations ! Whc
can, out of the Misfortunes of others, extraft Con-

folations for themfelves ; or partake in their Profpe-

rity, and make it Tributary to their own Con-

tentment ! Such carry with them an infallible, ar

undeprivable Solace ; which can relieve them ir

Poverty with ineftimable Treafure, manumif(

them in Prilbn with intelledual Liberty : For th<

Multitudes of Anxieties which furprife illiterati

and uncultivated Minds, even in the midfl of th'

mod fplendid Affluence or Adulation, are inaccef

fible to them, under the darkeft Clouds of Indi

gence or Reproach.

That Ralegh, in his greener Years, did attain t(

fuch a Tafte of Letters as all his fucceeding Avo
cations could never remove ; and which provec

not only an Ornament to thofc his earlier and hap

pier Days, but a Relief in his Age and Afflictions

even fo as to render him under his darker Fortune

and Condition more illuftrious than he v/as in hi

brighteft Profperity, may appear by a Survey o

his Writings from the juvenile Produdions of hi;

Pen, to the more numerous and mature Offspring:

of his prelent Confinement. But in this Survey

we thiak not the fimple chronological Method wil

be either needful or acceptable ; which tho' eafief

and readiell for tranfcribing, would be moft crudt

and disjointed in reading •, and yet be incapabh

of admitting all into their true Order, becaufe w<

havt
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have not the Time that feveral of his Pieces were

written. Therefore, that we may carry on our

Difcourfe with fome Coherence, we fhali attempt

at fuch a Digeftion as, upon a little Review, will

naturally arife, or moft conveniently, at lead in

this Place, lead us, as out of a flowry Garden, in-

to the high Road again of publick Adion ; for I

might, perhaps, recommend fome Variation, in

this Arrangement, of the fame Pieces, if they were

to be revived in a uniform and methodical Edition

of Sir fFaher Ralegh's Works ; fo that the junior

Efforts of his Mufe, or more extemporary Products

of his epiftolary Correfpondence might not, as here

for Difpatch, lead up the refl.

Now as for thefe Produdions of his Mufe, fmce

feveral of them are mentioned in the former part of

thefe Shefecs, they need be here only recapitulated j

as his Poem on G^/r^/^«'s Steele- glafs; The Excufe ;

The Silent Lover ^ the Anfwer to Marloe'^ Fafioral ;

with his Poem of Cynthia^ and two more on Spen-

cer's Fairy ^een. Since the Time that thefe feven

were before fpoken of, I have met with four other

fuch like poetical Pieces, which fecm alfo to have

been compofed by the fame Hand, from thofe ele-

gant Taulologies or Retorncllos wherein his Son-

nets and Madrigals are ufually fo correfpondent

with one another. Thefe were all written long be-

fore this his Imprifonmenr, as were probably fome

alfo in the Ajlomolean Library ; namely, Erroris

Refponjioy and his Anfwer to the Lie, ^c, Be-

fides, we find there is a fatirical Elegy on the

Death of the Treafurer Cecyll, Earl of Salishuryy

written within this Period, likewife afcrib'd to

him ; and we have flill three Pieces more of his

Poetry written afterwards, and but a fhort Time
before his own Death. Thefe are of a folemn

Nature j as his Pilgrim, his Epigram in Allufion

C c c 2 t'j
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to the Snuff of a Candle •, Lafliy, a Divine Stan-

za, which is call'd his Epitaph.

Next we might fpeak oF thofe fhorter Pieces alfo

in Profe, his Letters ; and thefe, being written in

all parts of his Life, cannot perhaps be improper-

ly enumerated in this. 1 have feen of them in

Print and Manufcript to the Number of twenty-

eight : Fourteen or fifteen of them have already

been made ufe of in the foregoing Sheets ; and

the reft, as they liliewife are of perfonal Import,

will be ferviceable in the Remainder, fo they need

not be more particularly diilinguifh'd in this

Place.

But thofe more continued Compofitions which

were the Refult of Experience and Occalion in his

feveral publick Profeflions or Engagements of Life,

will, perhaps, firft demand our Obfervation •, fuch

as relate to his Charader as a Warrior, a Sailor, a

Difcoverer of unknown Countries, and a Politician

vers'd in the Interell of Nations and the Arts of

Government. Among thefe, we may firft men-
tion his military Difcourfes ; and thefe concern ei-

ther a Defence of England in particular, cr contain

general Arguments and Examples of the Caufes and

Rcafons of War among Mankind. On the former

Subje(fl, he feems to have drawn up feveral Re-
monftrances which are but fparingly and flowly

Vom^e to Lighti Flowever, from wiiat has before

been obferved, of his having had a principal Hand
in the Determinarions of the grand Council of War,
for putting the Nation in Arms when ir was under

immediate Apprehenfions of the SpaniJJj Invafion^

there is good Reafon to believe he was alfo the Au-
thor of a Treatife, containing Notes of Direction

for fuch Defence of the Kingdom : Written three

Years before, when the iaid Enemies were begin-

ning to Ihevv their Defigns. To this Treatife was

alio
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alfo joined a Direflion for the bed and nnoft orderly

Retreat of an Army, v/hether in Campaign or

Straits. And thefe were then prefented in MS. to

the Privy- council. Herein, one Advice is, fince

Frontier Forces are unlikely to prevent an Enemy
from landing, that if they fhould land, through

the Dsificiency or Abfence of our Shipping (for this

is the Force Ralegh was ever for having firlt us'd

iagainft fuch foreign Jnvafions) it were better by

1 driving or clearing the Country of Provifions, and

temporifing, to endeavour at growing ftronger,

and rendering the Enemy weaker, than to hazard

all by a confufed and diforderly Defcent of the Po-

pulace to oppofe the firft landing, as their Cuftom

heretofore was. But this, chiefly, among the faid

Reafons and Pofitions, for preventing an invading

Enemy, v/as a little before the Approach of the

Spanijh Armada oppugned by Thomas Gibbes^ Efq;

Mufter-Mafter General of her Majefty's Forces in

the Low Countries^ in a Difcourfe of the beji Order

for repulftng a foreign Force^ 6cc. which he then

exhibited in Print. This produced an Anfwer,

which, having been found in an old manufcript

Copy among others of Sir Walter Ralegh*^ Dif-

courfes, has lately been publifhed ; and which, by

feveral Circumftances therein, agreeing with many
in his Life as well as with feveral Orders in the

aforefaid Council of War, feveral Pafllages in his

Hijiory of the Worlds and his other Writings, offers

may Reafons to believe it was written by him.

But if we would fee his Opinion upon this Sub-

jedt in a more extenfive and univerfal Manner, it

muft be in his Difcourfes of the original and funda-

mental Caufe of natural and necelfary, arbitrary

and cuftomary, holy and civil Wars; which tho*

alfo publifhed feveral Years after his Death, have

I'ufficient Marks of Genuinenefs upon them. There
are
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are other Writings of his befides, which relate to

this Topick. But as War in them is treated of fub-

ordinate] y, and rather with refpedl to fomc na-

tional Advantages, wherewith it might have been

maintained againfl our Enemies as the Pofture ot

Affairs then was, or the perfonal Behaviour of fome

particular Men, fo we may think it more proper

to fpeak of them under other Divifions.

Among thefe, that which admits of his maritime

Difcourfes, may not perhaps be leaft obfervable,

being a Subject fo fcarcely handled by Men of fuch

Learning and Experience, yet of fuch Importance

to a People in our Situation. And under this Head,
that which Ihould here be perhaps firft fpoken of,

tho' indeed one of the laft Pieces he wrote in this

State of Durance is, his Difcourfeof the Invention of

Shipping, ^c, wherein he treats of the Ufe, De-
fe6bs, and Improvements thereof ; the Strength and

Deficiency of the Sea- forces of England^ France^

Spain and Venice^ with five Caufes of the Rife of

the Hollanders : His Encouragement of a mutual

Friendfhip between them and England, as alfo of

the Newcaftle Trade. This might lead us more
particularly to his excellent Obfervations and Notes

concerning the royal Navy and Sea Service, which

he dedicated to the Prince of PFales as is before-

mentiohed ; therefore all we need obferve more of

it in this Place is, that herein he difcourfes under

diflincfl Heads, of the Officers of the Navy, of

fome Errors to be reformed in Ship-building ; and

others, in harbouring and manning the Fleet ; of

furcharging them with great Ordnance ; the De-
feds in fneathing and calking ; the Abufes in vic-

tualling •, Inconveniency of the Cook-rooms of muf-

tering and prefling Mariners -, of Arms and Mu-
nition ; and lafbly, of Captains to ferve in his Ma-
jefty's Sliips. With the fecond Head or Chapter in

this
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\W\B Trad, agrees his Letter to Prince Henry hdoxt
poken of, concerning the Model of a Ship. And
n his Introduftion to the faid Obfervations, as was
Ifo faid, our Author mentions a Bifcourfe of a ina-

itimal Voyage^, with the Pajfages and Incidents

herein^ which he had formerly written to that

•*rince. This, if it is now in being, muft, I think,

emain ftill in Manufcript ; for no other Know-
edge of it have 1 elfewhere met with ; therefore it

las, I fear, endured the fame Fate with that other

W^ork, probably, more copious and confiderable,

md to which, as what might feem defigned to

Dring the others into Pradice, they may appear

Dnly preparatory. This Work, though taken

Notice of by no other Author who has written of

him, is thus mentioned by himfelf. Of the Art of

War by Sea^ I have written a Treatife to the Lord
Henry Prince of Wales. A Suhje^^ to my Know»
lege, never handled by any Man andent or modern :

But God has fpared me the Labour of finijhing it^ by

the Lofs of that brave Prince ; of which^ like an

Eclipfe of the Sun, we fhall find the EffeEis hereaf-

ter. Impojfible it is to e^ual Words and Sorrows :

I will therefore leave him in the Hands of God that

hath him: Curae leves loquuntur; ingentes ftupenr.

This may lead us up to fuch of his Difcourfes as re-

prefent this Art in Execution, particularly thofc

two gallant naval A(5lions wherein Sir Richard

Greenvil loft his Life, and himfelf won a moft fignal

Victory, of which his own Pen has preferved the

faithful Memorials in his Report of the T!ruih of the

Fight about the Jfles of Azores, and his epiftolary

Account of the A5iion at Cadiz \ both of them be-

fore abftradled into this Work. Nor did his Care

terminate in the beft Advice for the Regulation and

Maintenance of our Shipping, or in recording fome

of the mod notable Atchievements performed there-

with.
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with, but extended to the Choice and Repafatio

of the mod convenient Harbours for their Kecep

tion; and that not only by his Speeches in Parlia

ment, as we have already feen, but alfo by a Mc
morial he prefented to Queen Elizabeth^ touchinj

the Port o^ Dover in particular ; declaring how ho

nourable and profitable to her Majefty, how necef

fary and commodious for the Realm, the rebuilding

it would be ; with the lead expenfive, and moi

perfect manner of performing the fame.

But if we advance to his more excenfive purfuit

and performances relating to that Topick, they wil

lead us into a new Geography, into Difcoverie

and Defcriptions of unknown Countries, with th<

Voyages which himfelf and others under his charge

and dire6lions made to that Purpofe. And under

this Head would fall thofe Papers and Difcourfes o\

his, concerning the Difcovery, Plantation, anc

Settlement of Virginia^ which were in the Pof.

fefiion of Sir Francis Walfingham^ as was before

obferved ; but whether now recoverable I know
nor, nor what is become of his Treatife of the Weft

Indies^ which feems to have been a very com pre

-

henfive Work, by the Ihort Sketch himfelf has given

of its Contents before quoted.

Better Luck feems to have befall'n his Writings

upon Guiana ; for we have at leaft four of his Dif-

courfes on that Country in being, though they,

probably, are not all he writ thereon ; as firfl,

his Confiderations on the Voyage fo^-Guhn^y which I

never faw in Print. Secondly, his Difccvery of the

lar%e^ rich^ a7td beautiful Empire of Guhna, which

he printed himfelf, and being, before, largely ufed

and fpoken of, the lefs need be faid of it here. Third-

ly, his Journal of his fecond Voyage to Guiana.

This remains dill in Manufcript, and perhaps fhould

do fo ; it being unfmiihed and full of Chafms,

5 feeming
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eeming to contain only Notes and Obfervations

or his own Memory, when he fliould have leifure

t his return into England to digefl: and fill up the

Particulars in a continued Difcourfe : Accordingly

it feems to have fupply'd him therewith, when he
• vrofe his Apology for thefaid Voyage, But as both

hefe will be made ufe of in the fubfequent part of

ur Narrative, 'twill be then time enough tofpeak

lore diftindly of them. And there alio will be

iention*d the four or five Letters we have of his

octant concerning the faid lad Expedition.

After his writings, becomins; the Character of

n able Commander both by Land and fea, if w^e

)ok for him as an Author in the Civil or Political

apacity, we may find him there alfo no Icfs emi-

ent ; we may behold him in this light no lefs

ualified to govern Nations, than in the other to

Dnquer and defend them.. Some of" his Compo-
tions under this Dlftributlon, are of a general

"Mature ; as that call'd the Seat of Gover-nment^

lewing it to be upheld by the two great Pillars

f Civil Juftice and Martial Policy ; and how this

. fram'd out of the Hufbandmen, Merchants and

rentry of the Realm. The reft of thefe Ranks
r Degrees he calls the Fruit Trees of the Kins;-

CD O
om ; or thofe who gather the Honey, yet hardly

njoy the Wax : And as thefe feed, fo the fecond

!orc enrich it ; nourifhing fuch Trades as have

(Tilled our Kings with great Sums of Money, and

;feat Fleets, upon Occafion ; while the third Sort,

•ur Gentry, he calls the Garrifons ol good Order

hroughout the Realm ; or means rather they have

)een, or fliould be fuch, more than they were

a thftfe latter Times, to agree with a Note he has

Ifewhere dfopt upon them. But this little EfTay

ppears, by one Expreffion towards the Conclufion

mentioning fomething to be hereafter proved,

D d d which^
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which is not) to be no more than a Fragmeil

The like we apprehend of his- Obfervations concef\

ing the Caufes of the Magnificency and Opulency

Cities^ from a Word in the very firft Paragrap

referring to fuch People as feem to have been befc

mentioned. Tho' in the main this is a gene:

Difcourle, it bears fome particular References to

rude and barbarous People ; and might poflibly

the Rcfult of fuch Confiderations as muft have e

gaged his Mind, when thofe Propofitions were '

foot for founding the City of Ralegh in Virgini

as was before intimated. In this little Eflay, aft

havino; fpoken of the Means to civilize and refor

fuch a People, he proceeds, under diftindl Heac
to treat of the beft Situations of Cities for Safe

and Plenty ; of the Multitude of Inhabitants, R
ligion, Academies, Courts of Juflice, Artifice)

Privileges and Triumphs ; fo concludes with the

three Caufes of confirming a City in her GrcE

nefs, Juftice, Peace and Plenty. Of a more e.

tenfive Nature ftill is that Treatife we have of hi

called Maxims of State ; being a methodical Con
pendium of Government in all or moil of i

Forms and Branches ; with many of its Chapte

analytically digefted for the fake of Brevity an

Pcrfpicuity, Herein having explained and defin'

the Words Government, Policy, State and theO)

fice of Soveraignty, he proceeds to diftinguifli th

feveral Sorts of Monarchy, Ariflocracy, Fre

State, Tyranny, Oligarchy and Commonwealth
Then of the founding a State, with its Parts, am
of preferving it under thofe feveral Forms, b

Myfteries or Sophifms, Rules or Actions. Laftly

Che Convcrfion of States, general and particular

by foreign Invafion, domeftick Sedition, or Al

teration without Violence. Thus ends this Trea

fife s to which is joined, as a kind of Gorollarj

foi
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|)r the better ufe of the Book, two or three Paf-

Iges in the Story of David : From whence an

iference is drawn, that old Age is not always unfit

r Government ; and alfo a defence of that Prince

)r marrying Ahijhag : So clofes with a portrait of

olitical Nobility, in the Story of Adonijah af-

iring to the Kingdom ; with Obfervations of the

larks to difccrn fuch Praftices ; and another of

le Political Prince, in a farther Example of the

lid Yixng David % who, tho' aged, deferred, and .

.bell'd againft by many of his Nobles, ftirr*d up

jmfelf to publick A6lion, and thereby fhew'd his

'igour and Sufficiency to manage the Affairs of his

kingdom. Herewith may be mention'd that larger

"reatife bordering upon thefe Subjc«fls, which is

all'd ^he Arts of Empire, &c. * but handled in a

lifFerent Manner. It is divided into twenty-fix

Chapters, defining publick Weals, and DIfferencies

f Sovereignty ; more particularly the three Kinds

f Monarchy, and how to perpetuate them. Alfo

f Councils and Gounfellors, Officers, Commif-

* This was firft published with the Title of 7"/^^ Cahinet-Coun-

e/, containing the chief Arts of Empire, and Myjieries of State dif-

abineted, &c. By the e-ver renonjoned Knight Sir Walter Ralegh :

uhlijhed hy John Milton, Efq\ %^o. 1658, who prefixed this Motto,

•^// Martem tunica teBuniy Adamantina digne fcripferit? The

Editor's Opinion of this Book and its Author, he farther offers

o the Reader in thefe Words, " Having had the MS. of this

Treat. fe written by Sir Walter Ralegh many Yesrs in my Hands,

:nd finding it lately by Chance among other Books and Papers

;

ipon reading thereof, I thought it a Kind of Injury to with-hold

onger the Work of fo eminent an Author from the publick ; it

being both anfwerable in Stile to other Works of his already ex-

tant, as far as the Subjedl would permit, and given me for a true

Copy by a learned Man at his Death, who had collefted feveral

uch' Pieces. John Milton.^'' In the fecond Edition it was titled.

The Arts of Empire, and Myjieries of State difcabineted. Sec. 8vo.

Lofid, i6gz; containing 238 Pages, and beginning with thele

Words, A common^'fal/h is a certaiujovereign Government of many

Families, &c.

D d d 2 fioners.
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fioners, Magiilrates and Minifters of State. O
Jiii^ice, Trtafure and War. Of Neighbourin|

Princes. The Character of an Excellent Prince

Art of Ruling. 0[ princely Authority, Power anc

Porce. Oi Confpiracy and Treafon, publick Ha
tred, Diffidence and DifTimulation. Of War, d^-

fenfive and invafive, Law of Arms, Soldiers anc

their Difcipline. Ol" Generals and Commanders.
Councils of War, Directions ta6lic and ftrata-

gemic ; with Advice how to make an honourable
' Peace. Of Civil War •, with the Caufes and Re-

medies thereof. And the two laft Chapters contair

a Collec'l;ion of Political Obfervations, and Maxim:
of State ; or prudential Grounds and polemical

Precepts concerning all States and Forms of Po-

licy, &c, confirmed by feled Narrations and

hiiiorical Precepts.

But if wc defcend to thofe political Writings oi

our Author, which were occafionally compos'd .;

and with more particular Regard to the Exigents

of State in his own Time, through the Virtues of

a penetrating Eye into the Drifts of every neigh-

bouring Nation, and an undifcourageable Heart
for the Security and Interefl of his own ; we fhall

find them dill miOre numerous. And thefe, as they

mofl of them have a fpecial Regard to Spain^ might
proceed from the perfedl Knowledge he had of

that Kingdom and its tyrannical Praflices. One
Inftance hertof we have in that Difcourfe of 'The

Spaniards Cruliies to the Englifh in Havanna ,

which is afcrib'd to Sir Walter Ralegh^ with other

Trads, in a Volume among the Manufcripts of a

late Perfon of Honour. His many other Obferva-.

tions of this Kind might well produce his ConfuU
tation about the Peace with Spain, and our protect-

ing the Netherlands^ of which fome Account has

beer, before given j as alfo that Other Treatifc,

How
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How War may he made with Spain and the Indies,
mentioned in the fame Place. Direftions for fuch
an Enterprize may be eafily prefumed to have been
efFedlually enough given by the fame Hands that
was alfo Author of The prefent State ^/ Spain, with
a moft accurate Account of his Catholick Majeftfs
Power and Riches : Alfo the Names and Worth of
the mofl corfiderable Perfons in that Kingdom : A.
Manul'cript which I have not hitherto been fo fucccfs-

ful as to meet with. Yet take it to be a different

Performance from that alfo written by our Author,
and entitled, The prefent State cf Things^ as they

nowftand between the three Kingdoms^ France, Eng-
land, and Spain; whereof there is a Copy in be-

ing. * Further, it was this intimate Knowledge he
had in the State of all the European Princes, which
fo well qualified him to give tne approved Advice
he did in thofe two Difcourfes he wrote upon The
Match propounded by the Savoyan, between the Lady
Elizabeth and the Prince <?/ Piedmont : And that

between Prince Henry of England, and a Daughter

of Savoy, of which we have feveral manufcript Co-
pies, and, as 1 have heard, the original alfo ex-

tant. The fame Knowledge likewife, enabled him
fo dexteroufly to evifcerate the corrupt Doctrines,

and pernicious Defigns of the Papifts, in his Z)/^-

logue between a Jefuit and a Recufant ; {hewing how
dangerous their Principles are to Chriftian Princes,

Another excellent Trad: we have of his in this Way
of Writing is, his Dialogue between a Counfellor of

* In the Harieyan Library, N^ 3 8. B. 3 . 'Tis a Trad ofabout

three Sheets and a Page in Folio, copied, as appears, about

the Reign of King Charles I. and begins with thefe Words, the

three great Kingdoms^ France, England, and Spain, as they notfj

flandy may be compared fo the Eleiiion ofa King ^Poland, ivhere

there are three FaSiions, and in the End, two ef them join d together

^

are able to ouercome the thirds

4 State%
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State^ and a Jufiice of Peace^ better known in the

printed Copies, by the Title of his Prerogative of

Parliaments i dedicated with a true and generous

Spirit of Wifdom and Loyalty to King James.

Thefe two Dialogues will give a perfedl Tafte of

our Author's Manner in thefe his lefTer Compofi-

tions, and are anfwerable to the Charader before

deliver'd of his Confultation about the Peace^ above-

mention'd. The lad Tradt we have to fpeak of

under this Partition, except perhaps a fhort un-

printed Difcourfe of the Words haw and Right alfo

afcribed to him, and to be found in the Ajhmolean

Library, is intitled, Obfervations touching 'Trade

and Commerce with the Hollander, and other Na-^

iions, as it was prefented to King James •, wherein

is frov*dy that our Sea and Land Commodities ferve

to enrich and ftrengthen other Countries againft our

cwn. But as there are fome Reafons to doubt whe-
ther Sir Walter Ralegh was the Author of this Trea-

tife, I need fay no more of it in this Place ; yet

Ihall throw them into a Corner of the Page, *

where

* Roger Coke, inh'is DeteSiion of the Court and State of 'En^zrA
during thefour loft Reigns, printed 8vo. the third Edition, 1697,
ipeaking o^ Ralegh, page 83, fixes thefe Obfer^vations on Trade

and Commerce upon him in thefe Words : While he was thus
* confined, he was the firft who made publick the Growth by
* Sea of the Dutch, and the Riches they deriv'd from their Fifk-

* ing upon the Cpafts of England and Scotland, and the Confe-^

* quence which would neceffarily fellow, not only to the Lofs
* of the King's Sovereignty of the Britifh Seas, but to the Trade
* and Navigation of England otherwife. After that, one Tobias

* Gentleman fet forth another Treatife of this Nature, and how
* this Fifherymi^x. be carried on from the Ports of £»g/«»^; and
* dedicated it to the King. But the King, wholly giving himr
* felf up to Pleafure, neither minded one, nor regarded the
* other.* That Gentleman was a Fifherman, or other like Sea-

faring Man. and I have feen his Treatife j but publifhed long

before this, I think, was, which that Hiitoriaii afcribes thus to

Sir
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where they may ieaft interrupt the progrefilve

View of his remaining Writings.

Thefe
' " . 1—^- ' r.

Sir Walter Ralegh. The firft Edition of thefe Obfervations I
could ever meet with in Print, is in izmo.^ i^53» and it was
bound up with the fecond Edition of Ralegh^ Remains^ 1656. Its

anonymous Publifhcr appears to be the Bookfeller ; who had no
other Authority for appropriating it to Sir Walter Ralegh^ but
the Opinion of a Perfon who recommended it to him as a ge-

nuine Piece of his Writing. 'Tis true, our Author has touched,

after a diiFerent Manner, upon the Topick, in fome of his

Tradb, and particularly at the End of his Difcowfe of Shipping ;

where he laments, * That Strangers fliould be permitted to eat
* us out, by exporting and importing both our own Commodi^
* tie?, and thofe of foreign Nation?.

But I think no Treatife of his will be found that defcends fa

much into minute Examples, Calculatidns, i^c. However, not

to except at this, becaufe a Treatife upon Trade may require

Obfervations fuitable to the Subjcft, it does not appear probable,!

that the Author of thefe Obfervations, whofeProjeft was, as he

tells us, " To eredl twenty BuHes in fome Sea-ports Town, fo

by Degrees to extend a thoufand or two over the Nation ; who
was one that had traced this Bufmefs, made his Endeavoursknown

not only to the King, but his Noblemen, Merchants and others,

who had made him Subfcripticns to difburfe large Sums of Mo.
ney for building up this great and rich Sea-city;" fhould be a

Prifoner all this while in the Tonx^er of London. No, this Pro-

jedlor, further propofing to conftitute a State-merchant, for thefe

Purpofes ; and praying, in the Conclufion, that the King would

give him leave to nominate the CommilTioners for corferring up-

on, and making Report thereof to his Majefty, feems to hai-e

been fome manufadluring or mercantile Man, one ambitious of

that Office himfelf, and confequently none of Sir Walter Ralegh.

But if from the Subjeft whereon, we bend our Confideration to

the Time when this Trad was written, we fhall find further

Objeflion againft entitling our Author to it. For the very firll

Words of the Dedication are, *' According to my Duty, I am
embolden'd to put your Majefty in Mind, that, about 14 or 15

Years paft, I prefented you a Bock of fuch extraordinary Impor-

tance for Honour and, Profit of your Majefty and Pofterity, and

doubting it has been laid afide, ^c . I am encouraged to prefent

you with one more, ^c." Now if we allow the firft Book to

have been prefented in the very firft Year of the King's being in

Imland, then this fecond muft have been prefented in 161 7 or

16 1 8,
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Thefe we fliall divide but into two Parts, anc

then perhaps one. of them may be bed compre
hended under the Topic of Philofophy. Thi
Way feems to look, by' its Subjed, that ihort Trea
iife of the Soul afcrib'd to Sir Walter Ralegh.

whereof there is a Copy preferved among the AJh
molean Manufcripts. It was never publilh'd, J

think, and I have not yet feen it ; therefore cat

fay no more, at prefent, of it. Bat we have ir

Print, another Treatife which may be admittec

under this Head, being built on the Dodrine o:

Pyrrho the Greek Philofopher, entitled. Sir Walte)
Ralegh*s Sceptick or Speculations. This Doftrine.
fhewing how much may be faid/d?r and againft the

fame Things -, fuch an ingenious Exemplification
of it as this little Trad contains, may, if difcreetl)

ufed, prevent many rafh, dogmatical Determinations

t6i8, when Sir Walter Ralegh was out of England, or hi:

Thoughts far differently engaged. But the greatell Objec
tion of all is, that there are feveral Manufcripts of this Treatift

in the Libraries of our Nobility and Gentry (more ancient thai

the earlieft Edition in Print) which, as I have obferv'd, do al

entitle it to one John Keymer, poifibly the Merchant or Vintnei
of that Name, whom ^«/?^^ many Years before had licenfed tc

retail Wine in Cambridgey as is related in the foregoing Part o:

this Life. With one of thefe Manufjripts (the moft ancient J

have feen) among the Colledlions of the late Mr. Granger, ther(

was another, written alfo in the fame little neat old Hand,
afcribed to the fame Keymer, and which J take to be that firfi

mentioned in his Dedication laft quoted; and alfo to agree in its

Contents with John Ke^mer's Objervations made upon the Dutch
fi(hery^ about the Tear 1 60 1 . Demonjlrating there is more Wealth
raifedout o/*Herrings and other Fifh in his Majeflys Seas and the

neighbouring l^ations in one Tear, than the King of Spain hath from
the Indies infour : And that there nvere t^joentj thoufand Ships and
other Veffels, and aboutfour hundredthoufand People then fet on Work ly

Sea and Land, and maintained only by Fif>ing upon the Coajis o/'Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland. Printed ^^jo. Loyd. (from the ori*

ginal Manufcript) for Sir Ed^^ard Ford, in the Year 1 664. Who-
ever has read thefe two Pieces, will allow that one Hand writ
them.

and
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ind inure us to a wary or prudent Sufpence of

Judgment : For the Sceptick^ as our Author de-
xribes him, does neither affirm nor deny any Po-
rtion, but doub's of it, and oppofes Reafons againft

hat which is affirm'd or deny'd, to juftify his not
:onfenting ; becaufe he may report how Things
ippear, but whether they are To he knows not*

This little Tra6l, as it is here handled, relates

fiiefiy to our Senfes ; but another we have, upon a

nore dignified Topic, as concerning our Manners,
ir Virtues and Vices ; therefore what might be

nore particularly fubdivided under the Diftindtion

)f Moral Philofophy ; and it is call'd, InftruUloni

his Son^ and Pofterity, A Treatife well be-

oming an Author, who had feen the World in fo

nany Climates, and Life in fo many Changi?s.

t is written in a perfpicuous Style, with forcible

Arguments, and on the moft pradical Subjedis,

rhefe are interfperfed with feveral memorable Ad-
nonitions, the Fruits of his particular Experience,

:herefore may claim a Part in his perfonal Hiftory ;

md being apt to rivet in the Mind, may prove of

ronftant Ufe and Service*, as touching upon the

noft incidental Engagements in Life. Thus, ia

lis firft Chapter upon the Choice of Friends^ he

"ays : 'Tho* I perfuade thee to affociate with thy Bet^

^ersj or at leaft with th^ Peers ', yet remember al-^

ways, that thou venture not thy Eftate with any of

thofe Great Ones whofhall attempt unlawful 'things %

for fuch Men labour for themfelves, and not for

thee *, thou fhall be fure to impart with them in the

Danger, but not in the Honour ; and to venture a

fure Eftate at prefent, in hopes of a better in fit-

ture, is mere Madnefs : Befides, great Men forget

fuch as have done them fervice when they have obtain-

ed what they would, and zvill rather hate thee for

faying^ tbou ha!i been a msms of their Advance-

E c e msnii
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ment^ than acknowledge it. I could give thee- c

thoufand Examples ; / myfelf know ity and hav

tajied it in all the Courfe of my Life, From hi

next Chapter, on the Choice of a Wife^ we ha'i^i

before given Extradls in this Work. His third

again ft Flatterers^ ends with this Reflection : 7^^;

may^fi he fure^ that he^ who in private will tei

thee of thy Faults^ is thy Friend ; for he adven

tures thy wijlike^ and hazards thy hatred : Few ca\

endure it^ every Man for the moft part delighting i\

Self praije ; one of the mofi univerfal Follies whic,

hewitches Mankind. From the fourth Chapter oi

private ^.arrels we have already given a Tafte

and here, the chief Caution he further urges to pre

vent the Inconveniences thereof, is ever to bewar

of unadvifed Speech. He that cannot refrain fr on,

r/iuch fpeaking, fays he, is like a City without Walh
And a little further, In all that ever I obferve,

in the courfe of worldly Things^ I ever founds tha

Mens Fortunes are oftner made by their Tongue

than by their Virtues^ and more Mens Fortunes o

verthrown thereby alfo^ than by their Vices. Ir

the fifth Chapter, among the Rules recommendec
to preferve an Eftate, the moft prefTing is againll

Suretifhip ; advifing rather to give a part of whal

a Man has, than live in continual Apprehenfion

of lofing both it and his Friend. If thou art

bounds fays he^ for a Stranger^ thou art a Fool ; ij

for a Mercha-aty thou puiteji thy Eftate to learn to

fwira ; if for a Churchman^ he has no Inheritance ;

iffor a Lawyer, he willfind an Evafion by a Sylla*

hie or a V/ord to ahufe thee ; iffor a poor Man, Ihou

wufi fay it thyfelf^ iffor a rich one^ he needs it not

:

Therefore from Suretifhip as from a Man-flayer or

Enchanter, blefs thyfelf \ for the heft Profit and Re^

turn will be this, that if thou force him for whom
thou art bound, to pay it himfelf, he will become thy

2 Enemy >
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^Eneniy \ if thouJhalt chufeto pay it thyfelf then wilt

he a Beggar: and -believe thy Father in this^ and
\\mnt it in thy Thoughts \ that whatever Virtue thou

.haft^ be it never fo manifold^ if thou be poor withal^

yhou and thy ^alities floall be defpifed. In the fixch

(Chapter, upon Servants ^ he has this Advice: If
['hou truft any Servant with thy Purfe^ be fure thcu

'ake his Accompt e*er thoufieep ; for if thou put it cff^

hou wilt then^ afterwards^ for Tedioufnefs negle^ it ;

I myfelf have thereby lofl more than I am worth.

Whatever thy Servant gains thereby^ he will never

'hank thee^ but laugh thy Simplicity to fcorn ; befides^

'tis the Way to make thy Servants 'Thieves^ who elfe

vould be honeft. The fevenuh Chapter is only a

Word or two againft exceeding in the Bravery of

5ay Garments^ as what will foon wear out of Fafhion^

when Money in the Purfe will always be in Fajhion,

The eighth is upon Riches (and as it feems by the

Beginning, fnould follow the Fifth) herein exhorting

againft the Attainment of them by bafe or evil

Means, he charges his Son, as, never to deftroy

iny Man for his Wealth, fo, by no Means further

to impoverifh the Poor; but above all Things to

sxercife Compafiion to^vards them, as the belt Way
to Profperity and Peace of Mind, life, fays he,

thy poor Neighbours and 'Tenants well •, pine not them

and their Children^ to add Superfluity and needlefs

Expences to thyfelf. He that has Pity on another

Man's Sorrow, fhall be free from it himfelf \ he that

delights in, and fcorns the Mifery of another, pjall,

one Time or other fall into it himfelf. The ninth is

againft the Inconveniencies of delighting in 'Wine,

as being the greateft Enemy to Health^ Truft,

Honour and Preferment ; and the laft Chapter be-

gins thus : Now for the World, I know it too well,

to perfuade thee to dive into the Practices thereof-,

rather fiand upon thy own Guard againfl all that

E e e 2 tempt
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temp the thereunto^ or may pra5!ife upon thee in thy

Conjcience^ thy Reputation^ or thy Purfe ; refolve that

no Man is wife or fafe^ hut he that is honeft, Sc

concludes with ad^ifino; him to make God \x\\

Diredlor in all hi^ Adlions,

Wich thefe Inftrudtions to his Son, which have.

I think, been oftner printed than moft other ol

our Author's lefTer Pieces ; there is ufually joined,

in all the Editions I have feen, ^e dutiful Advid

of a loving Son to his aged Father. 'Tis a Religiou

and Rhetorical Exhortation to prepare for his latte

End ; written in a general Manner, but hov

probably by our Author, or by either of his Sons

it is left to the critical and difcerning Reader. Al
the Works I have met with further afcribed t(

Sir Walter Ralegh^ bearing any Affinity with thi

Clafs, are two Manufcripts, which might be dif

tinguifhed under the Branch of Natural Philofo

phy.

The firfl is his Treatife Of Mines ^ and the ^ria

ef Minerals \ a Subjedl on which he very proba
bly might write, both from his own Obfervation;

in the Weft-Indies^ and thofe Engagements h(

might alfo have in his Native County of Devon
^\ich his Brother Sir Adrian Gilbert^ who firfl-, ir

Queen Elizabeth^ Reign, begun to work the long

negledled Mines in Comb-Martin (whence King
Edward HI. had fupply'd his Wars againfl: France]

and was followed by Sir Beavis Bulm'er, who from
pliofe Mines recovered a great Quantity of Silver,

out of which, he caufed two maffy Goblets to be

made y one whereof was prefented to the Earl of

Bath ; and the other, weighing one hundred thirty

feven Ounces, to the Lord Mayor of London in

the 35th of the Queen's Reign. So that what Ci-

cero fays to his Friend of this Ifland, that it yield-

ed rioc a Drachm of that Metal^ was falfe in
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Ralegh^s Time, and what he could not be fure was

;itrue in his own. But whether the faid Treacife is fo

particular as to mention any Thing of this I know
not, having never feen it. The fecond Manufcript

is Sir Walter Ralegh*s Colletion of Chymical and

Medicinal Receipts for fixing Mercury^ preparing

Antimony^ and for the Cure of feveral Difeafes.

His Application to Studies of this Kind, may per-

haps be fomewhat accountable from the Patronage,

which, as in a Note before cited, it appears he

had (hewn to John Hefier, the famous Chymift,

with the Converfation there might probably pafs

between them, and the Knowledge he had learn'd

from the Guianians of curing all manner of Poi-

fons, ^c. 'Tis apparent, that he beftowed fome

portion of his Time upon the Ufe of Lembicks

and Crucibles while he was in the 'Tower^ and feems

to have had a kind of Laboratory there for his faid

Operations. A view of him in this light will ex-

plain the Expreflion in a Character of him given

by Dr. Jofeph Hall, the venerable Bifhop of Nor-

wich (whom Sir H. Wotton calls the Englijh Seneca)

where he fpeaks (among other Things, which will

be hereafter obferv'd) of Sir Walter Ralegh*^ Phi-

lofophical Experiments in the Tower. And other

Authors might be produced, who, in their Cha-

ra6ter of him, alfo refer to his profound Knowledge

in the Myfteries of Nature, or his Inveftigations

thereof, through the Animal, Vegetable, and Mi-

neral World, "for the Benefit of his Countrymen,

notwithftanding fome memorable Attempts to ad*

vance their Profperity in the Political World, had

met with much Difcouragement : As if, tho' he

could not abfolutely recover them from fome In-

difpofitions or Corruptions of the Mind, he was

hereby refolved to try how ferviceable and fuccefsful

' he could be againft the Maladies of their Body.^ How
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How elaborately foever many of ihefe Pieces ar

allowed by others to have been written, our Autho
looked upon them but as little Excurfions, or Sal

lies, aa he calls them, from his grand Labour,

mean that Ocean of Hiftory, wherein he has out

done all that went before him, and given fuel

Lights to Futurity as mufl ever be grateful, i

Voyage, which, If hegiin even in the Dawn of hv

T)ay^ when the Light of Knowledge firfl broke out upo,

his younger Tears, and before any Wound received

eitherfrom Fortune or ^ime, he might yet well hav

doubted (as he obferves himfelf) that the Darknefs o^

Age and Death would have overtaken him long befon

the Performance, But being undertaken, as it was

in the Evening of a tempefluous Life, a Life fo fa

run out in Travels- and Confiderations of fuch op
pofite Nature; for one under the foul-piercing

Privations of Honour, Fortune, Freedom ! On(

buried alive ! to attempt fuch a univerfal Reviva

of the Dead! And, while his Body, under al

thofe preflures, was fo long incarcerated, for hi:

Brain to be delivered of that Minerva, as one calh

it, his Hiflory of the World I is an Example, thai

might puzzle fuch an Hiftorian even as Ralegk

himfelf to parallel. For, beginning at the Crea-

tion, he has given us the Flower of recorded Sto-

ry down to the End of the fecond Macedonian

War. Thus having reviewed the three firfl Mo-
narchies of the World, he leaves Rome in the fourth,

Triumphant, about a Century and a half before

the Birth of Chrid, comprehending a period of

near four thoufand Yeas. This Work was divided

by our Author into five Books, who annexed to it

a very copious and ufeful Chronological Table *, and it

was with the further Decorations of Maps, Tables of

Genealogy, i^c. publifh'd in the Month o{ ApriU
juft. before the Meeting of the Parliament, in a

large
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large Volume, Folio^ 1614. The Approbation it

las met with fince the Author's Death has been fo

iniverfal, that if they are different Editions of the

Jook to which we may fee different Dates printed,

/e may venture to fay, no Work, of any Author
1 England, has been fo often reprinted that is of
qual Size and Antiquity. The feveral Chara(5lers

nd Commendations which have been beftow'd on
his Hiftory as well by mifcellaneous Writers,

/ho have frequently.quoted it with great Deference

nd Refpe^l, as by Hiftorians and Critickf, who
ave clofely traced and throughly examined it

;

nd as v/ell in Verfe, as Profe; would be too nu-

lerous to be here inferted, could they be reco-

er'd. To provide therefore as well againft the

gnorance as the Satiety of thofe Readers who have

ot met with them, a fev/ are prefented in the An-
otation here dired:ed to.

*

He

* This may not perhaps be better introduced than in the Re-

gion of Bifhop Ha/i, who in his ingenious Book of CoT^fola-

onsy has thefe Words, *' A wife Man, as Laurentius the Pres-

^ter obferved well, does much in Solitude. So may'ft thou

-nploy the Hours of thy clofe Retirednefs, and blefs God for fo

appy an Opportunity. How memorable an Inftance has our

vge aiForded us of an eminent Perfon to whofe Imprifonment

/e are all obliged, befides many philcfophical Experiments, for

•i2t noble Hiiiory of the World now in our Hands ? The Court

ad his youthful and freer Years, and the Tower his latter Age ;

he Tower reformed the Courtier in him, and produced thofe

irorthy Monuments of Art and InduHry, which we fhould have

a vain expelled from his Freedom and Jollity. It is obferved,

hat fhinjng Wood, when it is kept within Doors, lo!'es its

jight : it is othervvif^ with this, and mmy other adlive Wits,

/hich had never fhin'd fo much, if not for Clofenefs." Thus

n a Treatife call'd, Balm of Gilead ; or, Comfortsfor the Di-

^re[sd, both moral arid divine, by Dr. Jofeph Hall, B^Jhyp of Ncr-

viji, izmo. 16^2 ; afterwards reprinted under the Title of The

4rt cf Patience, &c. 8vo. 1684. J- the Familiar Letters of

fames Ho^^elf EiC^; fpsaking of this rare and renowned Knght,
he
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He took no ordinary Care to deferve thefe En
comiumsj for befides his own Learning, Know

ledgi

he fays, " His Fame fhall contend in Longa^vity with this Iflan

itfelf, yea with that great World which he Hiftorifes fo gallant

ly.*' In another well-known Book of his, call'd Dodona's Grove

or, The Vocal For
efl,

difcouriing of i^«/(?^^, and defcribing himt
have been, "A Cavalier of a fpacious Underftanding, andof m
vulgar Reach in Policy, fcientifical, and full of abllrufe Nc
tions ; he adds, " That tho' his Body was under Reftraint, an

coffin'd up fo many Years, yet he never traversed more Countrie

than then ; for his Brain ran over all the World, as appears b;

that famous Monument he tranfmitted to Pofterity, and hung u;

in the Temple of Fame, while he was as it were buried alive.'

But in the Life of the Lord Sfaffordy written by Anthony Staforc

Efq; 4to. 1640, this Author goes fo far as to fay. That if Si

Walter Ralegh''s Hijiory ofthe World had been written in the India

Tongue, we Ihould not have fcrupled or avoided the Pains c

learning that Language, only to read it. If we confult whs

Charader the Hiftorians give it, we may find many of them wh
never name it without fome Epithet or Sentence in its Praif<

Thus Dr. Heylin in one Place calls it an excellent Hijiory \ in anc

ther, the/r/? or chiefof Hijiories. And thus in the Preface ofDj

William Ho^eirs Uni-verfal Hijiory, who muil have had continua

Occaiions of infpedting our Author's, 'tis faid. That Sir Walte
Ralegh is ne^ver to he mentioned moithout Honour. Shirley, in hi

Life of our Author, gives it as his Judgment of his Hiftory
** That for the Exadlnefs of its Chronology, Curioufnefs of it

Contexture, and Learning of all Sorts, it feems to be the Worl
of an Age." And a little further. *' That a Man, who hac

been the greatefl Part of his Life taken up in Aftion, Ihouk

write fo judicioufly, fo critically, of Times and Aftions, is Zi.

great a Wonder as the Book itfelf; and it flill remains in Doubt.

whether the Age he liv'd in was more oblig'd to his Pen or his

Sword, the one being bufy in conquering the new, the other in

fo bravely defcribing the old World." And Mr. Echard, in the

Preface of his Romatt Hiftory, admires t\i2it'?2Lrtoi Raleghh Hi-

ftory which treats of the Roman Story. ** Efpecially the laft

Hundred Years, which, fays he, are written with ytry much
Spirit and Judgment, and all of it with as much Skill and Clear-

nefs : yet that all before the firft PanicAWa.ris not proportionably

copious to the reft.' But how duly it was conlidered by thispar-

ticular Hiftorian, whether that was not a judicious Difpropor-

ti^n.
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;dge and Judgment, which many would have
bought fujfiicient for any Undertaking, he with
hat Caution, wherewith we have beheld fo many
'thers of his great Enterprizes temper'd, v/ould

jfFer no Part of this Hiftory to pafs his own
land, before fome of the mod able Scholars,

-'horn he afiemhled, it fetms, for this Purpofe,

ad debated the Parrs he was moft doubtful of,

id they moft converfant in, before him. Thus
I the Mofaic and Oriental Antiquities, or fainter

id more remote Footfteps of Time, he would
)metimes confult the learned Dr. Robert BurhilL

1 all Parts of Chronology, Geography, and other

ranches of mathematical Science, he wanted not

le Opinions of the learned Hariot^ and the Earl

: Northumberland's three Magi, long his Neigh

-

Durs in the Tower; and wherev^er he fcrupled any
'hing in the Phrafe or Divflion, he would hear the

:ute and ingenious Sir John Ihjkyns, fometime
fo Refident in thefe Confines ; who viewed and
^viewed the faid Hiftory, as we are told, before

went to the Prefs, and whom Ben Johnfon^

on in our general Hillorian, may be left to the Examination of
:hers.

To this we may join the Charafler of Dr. Henry Telton in his

iffertation upon the ClaJJicks^ where he fays, " Sir IValter Ra-
gh's Hiftory of the World is a Work of fo vafl: a Compafs, fuch

idlefs Variety, that no Genius but one adventurous as his own,
arft have undertaken that great Defign. 1 do not apprehend

vf great DifEcuIty in collefting snd common-placirg an Uni-
nrfal Hiftory from the whole Body of Hiftorians? that is no-

ling but mechanick Labour. But to digefl: the fcveral Authors
I his Mind ; to take in all their JVIajeily, Strength and Beauty ;

' raife the Spirit of meaner Hiftorians, and to equal all the Ex-
illencies of the beft ; this is Sir Wolter\^zz\Ji(\?iX Pralfe. His
:ile is the moft perfeft, the happieft, the moft beautiful of the

.ge he wrote in; majeftick, clear and manly ; and he appears

/ery where fo fuperior rather than unequal to his Subjedl, that

te Spirit of Rome and Athens feems to be breathed into his

7ork.'»

1

8

F f f proud
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proud of calling others his Sons, could gratify that

Humour in calling Father. Thus having fpared

no Labour, and negleded no Means to bring this

!

Work to the Perfedion wherein we behold it, *tis

no Wonder that fome Scribbler or other fhould,

upon finding it fo univerfally read, endeavour to

raife himfelf a little Profit or Credit from it, by
pretending that the World needed an Abridgment
of its Hiftory, as if that wherewith Sir Walter Ra-
legh has prefented us, either is, or was intended
for any Thing more. But this m.ore fpecious Kind
of Detra(5lion meeting with no Countenance, the

Author of it threw out another, of Animadverfions
upon this Hiftory ; but as infignificant and no lefs

difregarded than the other, being agreeable to that

unhappy Spirit of Contradidlion which ever harrafs*d

him to oppofe the grcateft Writers in his Time.
But that which is more confiderable concerning

this Hiftory is, whether our Author ever continued
it down to his own Times ; and whether, on fome
Pretence that this firft Part did not meet with En-
couragement, he ever deftroyed the faid Continu-
ation himfelf, as we have it in the Mouths of every
Body when they fpeak of him, but in the Belief of
no- body who knows any Thing of his Story or his

Charader. All that he fays himfelf, in the leaft

glancing this Way, is firft in his Preface, That he
propofed to confine his Bifcourfe with this our renown-
ed IJle ^/Great-Britain. And That he forbears to

promife a fecond or third Volume^ which he intends^

if the f,rfi receives Grace and good Acceptance^ for
that which is already done may be thought enough
end too much, Laftly, in the Conclufion of the

Hiftory he fays. Whereas this Book by the Title calls

itfelf The firft Part of the General Pliftory of the
World, implying a fecond and third Volume^ which
I alfo intended and have hewn QUt\ be/ides many

Difcou-
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Difcouragements perfuading my Silence^ it has pleafed

God to take that glorious Prince out of the World to

whom they were dire5led ; whofe unfpeakable and

never-enough lamented Lofs has taught me to fay
with Job, Verfa eft in ludum cithera mea, & or-

ganum meum in vocem flcntium. From hence it

feems plain enough, that our Author had only

fome Plan, or perhaps a few rough Draughts of

fome fucceeding Parts of the Hiftory at this Time
drawn up, and that he was difcouraged from

making any further Progrefs in them. Allowing

his Mind might change, and that there was Time
enough to finifh the remaining Volumes between

this Year, and that of his Death, which is fcarce-

ly allowable; yet as we know how moft of that

Time was employed by him, It will admit of no

room for any fuch Performance. For in 1615, the

Year which followed that wherein he publifh*d

his Hiftory, two at leaft of his moft elaborate

Trails beforemention'd were written. The fame

Year he was alfo bufy in writing Letters, and

making other Intereft for his Releafement, which he

obtained before it was quite expired. After this,

it will no lefs appear, that he made himfelf too

eminently the fubjc^t of modern Hiftory, to be

any further an Author of that which is ancient.

There is, indeed, a little Intimation of theDefign

he had upon fome ancient Part of our Englifh

Story, preferved in a Letter of his own, written it

feems, tho' undated, before his great Work was

publifh'd, to that Acquaintance, whofe Library

was moft likely to accommodate him with thofe

uncommon Books which he wanted for his Pur-

pofe. This Letter is as follows. Sir Robert Cot-

ton, Ifyou have any of thefe old Books ^ or any Ma»
nufcripts wherein I may find any of cur Britifh An-

tiquities 5 // you pleafe to lend them me for a little

F f f 2 while,
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"^hile, I will fafely refiore them, and think myfe
much beholden unto you : Or if you have any o.

French Hijiory, wherein our Nation is mentioned
or any elfe, in what Language foever. (So fub
fcribes himfelf) Tour poor friend, W. Ralegh. Bi
this does not fufficiently affure us, whether th

VJq of thefe Books was to continue his Genen
Hijlory, or furnilh him upon fome more particula
SubjeA, however, we may incline with the Wri
ter of Sir Robert Cotton's Life to the former Opi
nion. And as for the Reafons of one ingeniou
Author, why Sir Walter Ralegh was the moft pro
per. Perfon to write the Hiftory of his own Time
and the Opinion of another, That his admirabl
Performance, already publifhed, fufficiently fhews
that if he had attempted the Hiftory of his owr
Country, or his own Times, he would have ex-
cell d. even Uwy or Thucydides ; and that the An-
nals of ^uecn Elizabeth by his Pen, without dimi-
nifJoing from the ferious and judicious Camden, haa
been the brightejl Glory of her Reign-, and would
have tranfmitted his Hiftory as the Standard of our
La7tguage, even to the prefent Age: Thefe are ftil]

no Affirmatives that he did finifh fuch a fecond
Part. So that his own Intimations in the firft
Part, referv'd and inconclufive as they are, feem
to have been the only Foundation of ^that forni:»al
.^cory^ How Sir Walter Ralegh, a few Bays before
bis Death, fent for Walter Burre, the Bookfeller
who tad printed his firfi Volume, and taking him by
the hand, a/J,ed him. How that Work of his had
fold? who anfwefd,.Sojlowly that it had undone
mm-, hereupon Ralegh [tepping to his D Jk, reached
out the other Part of his Htftory, which he had
brought down to the rimes he liv'd in, then faying,
with a Stgh, Ah Friend ! has thefirft Part undone thee ?
the fecond Volume (kail undo no more; this ungrateful

World
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World is unworthy of it ; fo ftept to the Fire^ threw
H in^ and fet his Foot on it till it was conjiim^d. But,

IS we obferved before, Ralegh had no Leifure to

liniih fuch a Second Part of his Hiflory down to

lis own Time. In the next Place, 'tis no ways
probable that he, who, in Regard to the firft Part,

,:ould follow the Rule of Seneca ; that he, who
having fatisfied his own Confcience^ could disregard

the Cenfure of others^ Ihould facrifice fo great a Part

)f his Labours, or any Part, in fuch a rafh and
nconfiderate Manner, to^ the fudden Reprefenta-

:ions of a Bookfeller, without ever fufpecfling any
Tiercenary Ends in him. Further, it does not ap-

pear true that the firft Part did fell (lowly, for

:here was a fecond Edition of it fet forth by that

/ery Bookfeller, within three Years after the firft

;

md laftly, the firft Man we can meet with who
reports the fame, is a trifling and fuperficial

Writer, who produces no Authority for his Aifer-

tion.

As to the unfinifti'd Parts he might have of

fuch a Continuation, to admit that they were thus

deftroy'd would, moreover, in no wife agree with

an Account we have more fatisfadlorily attefted of

that great Quantity there was in Being o^ Sir Wal-

ter Ralegh's unprinted Writings, feveral Years

after his Death. For it is affirm'd to us, That the

famous Mr, Hamden, a little before the Civil Wars^

was at the Charge of tranfcrthing 3452 Sheets of Sir

Walter Ralegh'j Manu/cripts^ as the Amanuenjts

•himfelf t)old me (fays my Author) who had his clofe

Chamber, his Fire and Candle^ with an Attendant

to deliver him the Originals, and take his Copies as

faft as he could write ihem. Yet what is become of

this Treafure now, 1 have not been able to learn ;

for, if we fuppofe that Mr. Hamden would not be

at the Trouble and Charge of tranfcribing any of

our
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our Author's Writings which had then bet
printed ; and grant that all of his which have ba
printed fince that Time, as well as all we can he
of remaining in MS. which are allow'd to be hi
were Part of that Colledion or Quantity, thi
will not, both join'd together, as might be con
puted from what is here obferved of them, amou
to a fourth Part thereof, tho* we fhould admit tv<

or three Pieces more, alfo afcribed to him, whic
have not yet been named, and happen to fall undi
his hiftoncal Divifion. The Firft of them is call*(A notable and memorable Story of the cruel Wi
between the Carthaginians and their own Mercenc
rtes : Gathered out of Polybius and other Author
by that famous Hiftorian Sir Walter Ralegh. Th
other two Pieces might feem to fall within the in
tended Continuation of his Univerfal Hiflory • bt
the firft of them, call'd The Life and Death c
Mahomet

5 the Conquefi of Spain ; together with th
Kying ajid Rum of the Saracen Empire^ afcribed t
Sir Walter Ralegh near twenty Years after hi
Death, by the Bookfeller who dedicated it to hi
Son, IS, except a few Leaves about that of Maho
met, no more than a TranQation of an Epitom\
made by fome ignorant Spanifh Author, chiefly
from what one of his own fabulous Countrymen
had written of a fiditious Prince named 7^.<-/^ Al^
manfor^ as I have been affur'd by a Gentleman of
great Knowledge both in the Spanifh and Oriental
Writers But the Stile itfelf, fo uncouth in fome
l^iaces,^ fo meagre in others, and incorre^, efpe-
cially in known Things, Places, and Perfons,
might of itfelf exclude our Author from having any
hand it. The other Piece is ftiled. An Intro.
du5lton to a Breviary of the Hiflory of England ,
with the Reign of King William I. entitled the Con^
queror, written by Sir Walter Ralegh. It was near

four-

I
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i>urfcore Years after his Death before this was pub-
(h'd. Yet there are feveral old manufcript Co-
les of it in the Libraries of the Curious, which
atitle him the Author of it ; but it was written ac

jaft two Years before he publifh'd his Hijlory of
\^e Worlds becaufe it was infcribed to a Perfon

dho died fo long before the faid Publication,

ithefe Words : / intend by the Help of God and
ur Furtherance^ right noble Earl of Salifbury, to

rite a brief Hijlory of Kng\3.nd from William the

'rfl^ entitled the Conqueror^ to the End of ^ieen
lizabeth of perpetual Memory. But by then his

iftory of the World was finilh'd, he was, as we
ive obferved, alfo from his own Words, dif-

uraged from all Continuation. To thefe Dif-

uragements might be added, the ungrateful

reatment which was fhewn to this Part he did
iblifli, at its firft Appearance : For tho* we have
)ferved what univerfal Approbation it has met
ith fmce the Author's Death \ yet how it was re-

ceiv'd as foon as it came abroad and made its

•ft Vifits at Court, we are yet to relate.

Thofe, who thought the King muft needs be a

itron of Authors becaufe he was one of the Num-
;r, have been ready to infinuate, that his Favour

icreafed towards Ralegh in Proportion to the

roofs his Pen had given of his Abilities ; there-

re, that his many excellent Writings, and efpe-

ally this Hijlory of the Worlds were the moft

Dwerful IntercefTors for his Releafment out of the

owcr i as if his Majefty, in refpedl to his own
lonour, thought it in vain longer to confine his

erfon, fmce no Condition could confine his Fame ;

% in Regard to Ralegh*s Merit,_ that he had Vv'ell

eferved no Place fhould be a Barrier to his Liberty,

ho had given fuch extraordinary Teftimony that

9 Age could fet a Bound to his Knowledge. San-

5 derfon
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derfon has defcrib'd the Freedom which not lon^

after enfu'd, to one of thofe Motives; where b
fays. Sir Walter Ralegh, wearied with Ion? Impri

fonmenty and having there /pent his ^ime well in tb

Hiftory of the World, made his Petition morepa]

fable to the King ; whofe Love to Learning grantee

him now at lafi his Liberty ; and^ not long after

Leave to wander after a Dejign to theWeftem World

where he had been in feveral Climates before, Bu
others, who feem to have known the Matter mucl

better, or have more ingenuoufly imparted it, af

fure us, that Ralegh*^ excellent Talents were fo fa

from ingratiating him with the King, that tho* hi

Majefty had been intemperately praifed by Flatterer

forfome of the weakeft of his own Compojitions, yet h
could not forbear^ out of an impertinent Emulation

to affe5i Sir Walter Ralegh the lefs^ becaufe c

the great Repute which followed him for his excellen

Fen, Nay, we are elfewhere told, in Anfwer t(

Sanderfon above, that Ralegh* s> Hiftory of the JVorl

gave the King fo much Difpleafure, that at its fin

Publication it was forbid ; and particularly^ fG\

fome Faffages in it which offended the Spaniard ; a

alfo for being too plain with -the Faults of Princes i)

his Preface, For it is, indeed, replenifh'd wit!

many remarkable Examples of divine Vengeana
pour'd forth on Princes of many other Nations a.

well as our own, who drove to eftablifh theii

Thrones by OpprefTion and Iniquity. That Paf

fage in Anfwer to Sanderfon^ is lb far from being

deny*d by this Writer, that he afterwards con-

lirm'd it in Contradiclion to what himfelf had

written as above, about RalegFs Petition being

made more palTable by his Hiftory ; where, after

his grofs Manner of Interpretation, he fays, King

James and all other Princes had Caufe of Complaint^

becaufe his whole Book fets out the Eaftem Monarchi

with
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ntb much Glory y and exclaims againfi Chriftian

^rinces as moft inhuman ; tracing all the Englilh
\overeigns from the Conqueft^ efpedaily Henry the

Ughth ; whom, for his Daughter's Honour, Sir

Valtcr Ralegh might have fpar'd from Gall and
'

Utternefs. And a little further, King James might
erhaps ohferve more, tc reprefs the Wickednefs of
ich a Perfon, who, under Pretence of taxing a Vice

I the Father, intended cunningly to fiain the whole

lace, &c. This Objed:ion againft Ralegh*s Cha-
ifter of the King, is more particularly afcribed to

ling James by another Writer alfo before-cited,

'ho tells us, nat after much Scorn caft upon Ra-
;gh's Hiflory, the King, being modefily demanded

'^hat Fault he found ? anfwered, as one furprized^

'hat Ralegh had fpoken irreverently of King Henry
oe Eighth ! as if he would have relieved a Breach

f Gratitude upon our Hiftorian towards his Bene-

iftrefs the late Queen, In fpeaking fuch Truth
fhen he was to give a Character of her Father as,

ot only others who r^ad it muft concur in, feeing

be Hiftorian has fo many Proofs at his Finger's

Lnd to confirm it *, but what that King himfelf,

/ere he alive, on whom it was written, muft alfo

lave allowed -, fmce it is only a Paraphrafe upon
lis own dying ConfefTion, that he had been a

Prince, who never fpared Man in hts Anger, 7ior

Woman in his Luji. But if King Jame^ could thus

)bje6l againft Ralegh for one Chara6ler, and pay

lim no Thanks for another which follows in the

fame Paragraph of that Preface, and in fome Parts

af the Hiftory itfelf ; this may perhaps beft fhevv

ivhere lay the Breach of Gratitude. But however

Ills Majefty might think it a Kind of Blafphemy,

that any below the Dignity of Princes fhould be

the Cenfors of them : Yet that Objedlion aforefaid

feems not to be the natural Caufe, fays our laft-

G g g quoted
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quoted Author, of his DIQike to this Hiftory, ftnce

none ever exclaimed more againji that Prince than

ufually King James himfelf did. And others, men
particularly ftill, are inclined to believe, that an^

Liberty Ralegh may have taken with the Charadler

of other Princes, was not fo much the real Cauft

of fuch Difguft in King James^ as, through the

Infinuations of fome mifchievous Sycophants abou
him, who knew well what Humour might be mof
agreeably fed, that feveral Parts of the Hifton
contained an oblique and artful Expofure of him'

felf and his Miniftry ; as if, truly, the genera

Hiftory of the World was chiefly a fecret Hiftory
or Satire upon his Court ; and Scotch Faces wer
to be feen in it, ftuck upon old Jewijh^ Babylonia;

or JJfyrian Shoulders. For, as one has obferv'd
There was a T'ime^ when one of our mojl renownet
Hijlorians could not comment upon a Piece of the OL
Teftamcnt, without being thought to write a Libt
upon his own Times ; and the King was almofi le.

to fancy ^ he faw his own Features in the Face o

Ninias the Son of Slueen Semiram is ; but furely^ i

he could think his Juftice cenfured in the Story o

AhabV taking away NabothV Vineyard^ and no,

commended in that of the French King^s Condu5l to

wards his Judge and Admiral of France -, he muj,

not only have been a very captious and felf tormenting
Reader^ but have fatiriz^d himfelf more fJoarply b
engrcffing of Application, or acquiefcing in Refem-
blances, than he could have been by that Author, hac
he really intended any. But the Truth is, that con-
fcious Minds can find in every Example fomething
to chaflife themfelves ; and, to Stomachs vitiated,

through foul and unwholfome Admin iftrations,

with evil Habits, the moft innocent Diet is up-
braiding. That Ralegh forefaw his Enemies would
make fuch pervcrfe Conltrudion and Mifufe of his

Hiftory,
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I Hiftory, is evident enough in his own Words ;

where, mentioning the Choice he had made, at

leaft exceptionable, of the elder Times to defcribe,

he yet anticipates this Objection, Againft this Choice

alfo : Why may it not he faid^ that in fpeaking of
the pafs^d I point at the prefent \ and tax the Vices

of thofe who are yet livings in their Perfons who are

long fince dead^ and have it laid to my Charge ? But
this I cannot help^ tho* innocent ; and certainly^ if

there be any^ who, finding themfelves fpotted like the

Tygers of old ^ime, fhall find Fault with me for
painting them over anew^ they fhall therein accufe

themfelves jufily, and me falfely. Yet fuch Fault

there was, we fee, found ; and fo falfely was he

accufed. Thus the Honour which fhould reward
a publick Benefit, is ftifled by private Prejudice.

We are therefore to feek fome other Mediator
for Ralegh'*s Deliverance out of Prifon than his

Merit by this publick Benefit ; and that, we fhall

at laft find to be his Money, tho' other Caufes in

Cur common Hiftories are alfo fuggefted, cfpecially

that which feemed mod effedlual, the Offer he
made of fitting out an Expedition to fecure, and
poflefs for the Crown, a Gold Mine in Guiana^

which he had himfelf difcover'd when he was for-

merly in that Country ; and which, fince that

Time, had been by others fo amply teftified, that

further Confirmation was not now required. So
that Ralegh's being deceived by Keymis with Ore
of a golden Complexion, which he brought from
thence, or by any chymical Tricks, fuch as fecretly

Hipping real Gold with the Ore into the Melting-

pot, are foolifh Untruths. Now that Ofier Ralegh

had made at leaft three Years before he obtain'd

his Liberty, with no unreafonable Expe6tation of
its being accepted, fince King James had fo pub-

lickly afierted and confirm'd the Right oi England
G g g 2 to
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to that Country, through Sir Walter Ralegh*s Con-
queftand Difcoveries therein, with the SubmifTion

he had gain'd from the chief Lords thereof, as tc

have given Commiffions and Patents for the Poffef-

fion of the fame, that is to fay, all from the Rivei

of Jmazcns to the Deff'equebe^ and all the Iflandi

for twenty Miles about, in his Majefly's Name;
which were accordingly executed in all due Forrr

by Captain Charles Leigh and Captain Robert Har
court, which laft left a Colony there of thirty Per
fons for three Years, as may be read at large in the

Narratives of their feveral Expeditions. Befides.

the publick Invitations and Encouragement whicl"

afterwards enfued, to all who would again fettl(

and plant in that new difcover'd Part o^ America

gave the Difcoverer himfelf no doubt, the greatei

Hopes that his own Proportions, being not for hi:

private, but the publick Benefit (yet at his owr
Expence, and that of fuch Friends as he fhould en-

gage in the Adventure) could not but be embraced

Add to this, the Advantages of his further know-
ing the Riches of this Country, even while he wai

in Prifon, not only by the long Converfation hchac
with thofe Indians, whom we find here with him
in the former Part of his Confinement, but othen

who from Time to Time came over to him. For

during this long Imprifonment, he held conflant

Intercourfe with Guiana, and was at the Charge
every Year, or every fecond Year, of fending a

Ship or more thither, to keep them in Hopes of

being relieved from \ht Spaniards^ who had again

encroach'd upon them, and cruelly mafTacred both

feveral of the Natives, and of his own Men. So

that the Number of Voyages he ^tt forth for

Guifjia, was at lead as many, if not more, than

thofe he is before obferved to have fitted out for

Virgijiia,

But
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But all this Experience, which fhould have re-

^:ommended his Offer, fervM at firft only to ren-

i^er it unacceptable. For the Treafurer Cecyll ba-
ng then alive, he, with two or three others who
3ore the Sway at Court, were refolved to difcoun-

:€nance it ; not that they fo much doubted the Pro-

3ability that fuch Treafure might remain unpof-

efs'd, or the Knowledge and Refolution of Ra-
legb to compafs it, fo much as his Difpofition to-

wards thcmfelves, if by a fuccefsfui Return he
hould purchafe the King's Favour. Therefore,

to prevent fuch a Rival as he might prove to them,
the Advantage he propos'd to the State was neg-

le6led ; nay, fo deeply had they rooted Prejudices

in the King's Bread towards him in this particular,

as well as in others before-mentioned, that when his

Majefty was follicited by any Perfon in Ralegh*&

Behalf (and Royal Sollicitors he had) he, with

that implicit Reliance on other Men's Reports,

which thofe in fupreme Station fo often bury

their own Judgments and their Juftice in, would
anfwer. That bis Council knew him better than he

did. But after Cecyll's Death, and now that Sir

Ralph Winwood was Secretary of State, Ralegh
reviv'd his Propofal to him, and, in a Letter, told

him, with relation to thofe two or three Earwigs
who v/ere ever crawling about the King, and at

the Mercy of vvhofe Reprefentations he had fo

long lain, that it was his only Infelicity the King
did not know him as well as thofe Courtiers pre-

tended to do : For had his Majejly known me^ fays

he, / had never been here where I now am ; or had
I known his Majejly^ they had never been fo long

there where they now are. His Majefty not know-
ing me has been my Ruin^ and his mijknowing them

has been the Ruin of a goodly Part of his Eflate.

But they are all of them nozv, fome living and (ome

dyings
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dyings come to his Majeftfs Knowledge, We learn fur-

ther out of the faid Letter, that both Qucen-^»»f, who
had inform'd herfelf from the Beginning of all

that Ralegh had been accus'd with, and her Bro-

ther the King of Denmark^ at both times of his be-

ing in England, were thoroughly fatisfy'd of his

Innocency, otherwife they would never have

moved his Majefty in his, Behalf. And Prince

Henryy who had been curious in fearching into the

Nature of his Offences, had been frequently a Me*
diator for him, as we have read before. Here*
upon, fays Ralegh, l!he Wife, the Brother^ and the

Son of a King, do not ufe to fue for Men fufpeSl s

tutfmce they have all done it, and with Reference
to me alone, you, ftrengthned by their Example, may
with the more Hardinefs do the like. Towards the
End, Ralegh having acknowledged, that all he
had remaining was owing to the King, and that
he was ready to facrifice it all in his Majefty's Ser-

vice, concludes with this noble Diftindion, To die

for the King, and not by the King, is all the Am-
bition 1 have in the World,

This and other like Addrefles to that new Secre-
tary, advanced not Ralegh's Requeft fo much, but
he found it neceffary to ufe (Ironger Intcreft than
what he was here making, and more fubftantial

Arguments than could flow from a Pen. For what-
ever Pity of his Sufferings, his Merit, and Fame of
Learning now begat in many, or by whatever means

of the French Ambaffador, with others of our own
Lords, it is pretended in our common Accounts of
him, that he got Freedom of repairing for his Health
to his Houfe at St. James's, a Tear or two before he

procured his Ccmmiffion for his Voyage to Guiana,
we are more pofitively and particularly told, That
Sir William St. John and Sir Edward Villiers,

Half-brother to the LadyYiWitrs^ afterwards Butchefs

of
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rBucklngham, procured Sir Walter Ralegh'j Li-
erty^ and had fifteen hundred Pounds for their La-
our. It further appears that thefe ufed their Power
'ith Sir George Villiers^ the new rifing Favourite

I Court, and fo obtained the King's Con Tent for

iakgh's Enlargement : For there is a Letter of
lalegh*s Acknowledgments to that Favourite in

lefe Words, Sir^ Tou^have, by your Mediation^

«/ me again into the World -, / can hut acknow^

'dge it', for to pay any part of your Favour by any

ervice of mine as yet, it is not in my Power. If

fucceed well, a good Part of the Honour fhall be

mrs ; and if I do not alfo make it profitable unto

vUy I fhall fhew myfelf exceeding ungrateful. In

he mean while, and till God difcover the Succefs, I

efeech you to reckon me among the Number of your

%ithful Servants, iho* the leafi able. W. Ralegh.

This Letter is dated only March 17, but probably-

written in this Year lad mentioned, 1615 •, becaufe

hree Days afterwards, as Camden has precifely re-

lember'd, Sir Walter Ralegh was releafed out of

he 'Tower, So that he thus purchased his Liberty

a the thirteenth Year of his Confinement ; that is

o fay, after he had been (without IntermifTion)

welve Years, three Months, and five Days, in the

aid Tower of London, befides near three Months
nore at his firll Commitment thither, and during

lis Arraignment at Winchefter,

: At this Time Carr, Earl of Somerfet^ had been

ibout four or five Months in the faid Tower with

ilis Countefs, for the barbarous Impoifonment of

Sir Thomas Overbury about two Years before in the

ame Place, to which he had treacheroufly driven

him, for only having obdrudled the faid Earl's

vile and fcandaious Commerce with that lewd Wo-
man, while fhe was young EJfex^^ Wife. Thefe two

Accidents (at this Time drew great Notice) happen-

ing
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ing (as Uis Qhferued in a Tra5f afcrlhed to the Lord
Brook) fo much beyond all Expe^ation ; that the one,
heing a fpecial Favourite of the King, the other a
condemned Man -, the one imprifcn'd, the other fet ai

Liberty ; gave great Occafton of Speech and Rumour
and fo much the more Wonder and Admiration^ be
caufeofy.2Xt<^'s Wit and Policy. Raleigh \s fur
ther faid by the fame Author, to have given So
merfet many Quips and Taunts during his faid Im
prifonment ; and it may not be improbable, to
wards fuch an undeferving Intruder upon hi.

Efi:ate. But, as this Earl of Somerfet was convi(5led
of Felony for the faid Murder, whereby the Twc
hundred thoufand Pounds he had heap'd up, anc
Lands to the Income of Nineteen thoufand Pound*
per Annum being again difpers'd ; and as the Kine
had laid that heavy Curfe upon himfelf and hil

Poflerity which he did, if ever he pardon'd any o:

the faid Murderers, it might have been though:
that Ralegh's Comparifon of himfelf and that noble
Malefactor, would not have been fpoil'd, wher
he faid. That the whole Hiftory of the World haa
not the like Precedent, of a Kings Prifoner to pur-
chafe Freedom, and his Bofom Favourite to have the
Halter, but in Scripture, in the Cafe of Mordecai
and Haman. Inftead of that, Ralegh is faid, by
the Relater of this Paffage, to have been told, the
King fhould reply upon hearing this Obfervation,
That Ralegh might die in that Deceit ; and fo he
did, as this Author truly fays : For the King now
fav'd the Life of the one, as much to the Aftonifli-
ment of the World, as he afterwards put the other
to Death. But he could do no lefs, if his Favourite
was really a Mafter of fuch Secrets as are elfewhere
fpoken of. And this is enough to refolve why the
Misfortunes of that Earl, if they may be called
fuch, which at the Word were more favourable

than
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:han his Merits in any wife deferved, were not

;qual to his Crimes.

Ralegh being thus at Liberty, foon appears bufy

n making Preparation for his Voyage. To this

Purpofe he called in the 8000 Pounds, which he

lad lent to the Couritefs of Bedford^ reckonM in

iing James his Declaration, a compcLenc Satis-

•afti'on for Sberhorns\ tho' it was afterwards valued

)y the S:ate a: 5000/. per annum. But feeing that

lot fufficient to fit out a Fleet in the Manner he

bund necefTary, his Wife confented alfo to feil her

^ioufe and Lands at Micham in Surrey^ for which

le received 2500/. all which and more he expanded

n this Expedition. And what Frenzy ^could pof-

efs him, as he fays himfelf, thus to difpofe of his

^hole Subftance, and undertake fuch a toihbme

md perilous Voyage, now that his Conftinution

ivas impair'd by fuch a long Confinement, befides

Age itfelf, Sicknefs and Affliaion, were he not

aflur'd thereby of doing his Prince Service, better-

if o- his Country by Commerce, and reftoring his

Family to their Eftates, all from the Mines of

Guiana-, and, fays he, if 1 tnyfelf had not feen them

with my own Eyes, I have not yet heard who was

the Purchafer of that Eftate at Micham •, but there

is a Letter of Ralegh*s to a Nobleman extant,

which poiTibly relates thereunto. It is to incfeat

him to make an impartial Valuation of fome

Lands to a rifing Favourite, who was to be the Fur-

chafer, and is penned in the following Words:

I humbly befeech your Lordfoip to give me Leave, and

Pardon too, if I need it, for the anfivering of thofe

Things which you were lately pleased to object againfi

fne \ and that you will charitably alfo confidcr both of

my Demands, and of the Reafcns which embolden me

to make them. Thofe Anfwers go here, in a Paper

"which is enclosed, apart ; and my Letter fr:>all fay but

H h h thus
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thus much^ that the Gentleman^ who is fo greatly

favour9 hath many fair Fortunes before him^ and it

nothing to look for but Mifery ; and that he is beti

able to give us above the Worth of the Land^ th,

we in condition to abate any Part thereof. Ai

therefore we humbly befeech your Lordjhip^ that yo

Compaflion and Care of Honour, may be the Jud
between his profperous Navigation^ and our Shi

wreck : And thatyour Charity for usy and yourBeJ,

of Satisfaction for him^ may equal the Ballance I

iween us. I hope fo heartily to find all jufl Favo
ct your Hands ^ as I will venture^ upon this^ to ajfu

you^ that I will do all my utmofi to make my Wi
and Son forget themfelves, and be ever mindful

their Duty towards your Lordflnp •, to whom I ho

they will be, as I am fure myfelf have been^ and a)

a moft faithful humble Servant

»

Befides the ten thoufand five hundred Poun
which it coft Sir Walter Ralegh to put himfelf

Equipage for this long-propofed Voyage, a mu(
greater Sum than would have paid for his Liber
of receding from it, or for a formal Pardon, k
he thought he needed, and had gone about to pu
chafe it ; there were many Co-adventurers, wh
by Contributions to the Expence thereof, intitle

themfelves to a Share in the Returns, But mo
of thefe are called by Ralegh^ a Company of Vc
luntiers, who had never feen the Sea nor Wars
and, except fome forty Gentlemen, a very dilTc

lute, diforderly, and ungovernable Crew, who't

their Friends thought it an exceeding good Gain i

be difcharged cf^ at the Hazard of fome thirty, for

tyt or fifty Pounds^ knowing they could not hav
lived a whole Tear fo cheap at Home, There were
moreover, feveral Merchants, not only in Englam
but foreign Parts, who contributed to this Mine
Adventure \ fo confident were they that it was u

Chimera
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L'himera, no fuppofuitious or airy Treafure that

i^as promifed or purfued. One of thefe Merchants,

fterwards knighted, and very eminent for his

)eahngs, was named Peter Vanlore, who fo ap-

iroved of Sir Walter Rale^Fs Undertaking, that he

ot only fent a Letter to his Brother Sir Adrian

%baut in Amfterdam^ requeuing him to ei^ge
nother Merchant there to communicate fomething

le knew of the Riches in Guiana to Sir Wahtr Ra-

egb \ but made that Requeft in RalegFs own Man-

icr of Exprefiion, from a Copy which he drew up

or him. This Draught, as I have it from the faid

Original, is as follows : Brother TiboteSy 'There is a

Merchant in AmRerdam, thatfor the Love he hears

my honourable Friend Sir Walter Ralegh, is con-

ent to difcover fomewhat of Importance unto him in

juiana, to which Country Sir Walter Ralegh is now

*)reparing to go-, but he doth require Affarance from

Sir Walter Ralegh, that he himfelf may be ajjured

to enjoy ftLch Part of the Commodity difcover'd, as he

fhall agres upon with Sir Walter Ralegh by his De-

puty Mr. Henry Hovenar. I do therefore fray you

to fpeak with the Party which Mr. Hovenar will

bring unto you., and to know what Affurances he will

require., which to pleafure Sir Walter / fiall be

willing to give ; that is to fay., to give him Ajfurance

that upon Sir Walter'^ Return into England, the

Charges being dedu5fed, the Bifcoverer fhall receive

from Sir Walter fuch Part of theJaid Merchandize

as Sir Walter and he fhall agree on \ altho^^ there

needs no fuch Affurance to he given., hecaufe his Ma-

jefty doth afjure all Sir Walter'^ Partners by the

Great Seal of England, Thar they Ihall truly and

quietly enjoy all their Parts and Shares of what

Goods, Merchandize, or Treafure foever, Ihall be

returned ^ out of which Great SealofEngYmdy theDif-

covererfhall have an Affignment forfo much as belongs

H h h 2 ««^fl
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unto him, to he delivered here in London, to whom
Joever hejhall appoint to receive it.** Then in a nev

JLine he concludes thus : To Mr. Peter Vaniore

This is the Letter which I defire you to write to yom

Brother in Amilerdam ; and for any AJfurance yoi

pall givey I will again put you in Sureties to favt

you harmlefs. W. Ralegh. This Letter is datec

July I, 1616. And \^ Ralegh had his CommiiTior

for that Voyage before this Time, as it appears h(

had, by his citing it, then it niuft be erroneouflj

dated, being near two Months after, in King

Jame/s Declaration. Here again, that Com mil

lion feems to have been given under the Greai

Seal of England ; and alfo elfewhere : In that De-

claration, 'tis faid to be under the Privy Seal. Buj

there are other Things obfervable of this Commif-
fipn as it is there printed, and in other Places, as

we fhall fee prefently.

In the mean while we may here obfervc a liule

Pppofition that was made to this Voyage. And inr

deed fome Perfons at Court, who might remember
what Advances Ralegh had formerly made there,

by the Means of feveral Exploits which he under^

took at a Diftance from it ; and others, admonifh'd

by Gonfcience, that every friendly Gale in his Na-
vigation would be fplitting them upon a Rock^
might well be cxpeded to obflru^l, as far as they
could, his Progrefs : But none do we hear of fq

impatient and clamorous againd it as the Spaniard,
For there had been now in England^ about three

"^ears, an Agent from Spain^ named Biego Sarmi-
ento de Acuna^ better known, but not till about the

Time of Ralegh's Death, or perhaps after it, by the

Title of Count de Gondomar •, a Man, who, if he
gain'd that Influence he did over King James pure-
ly by Art, mull be allowed a good Share of Dex-
tej ity in the Myfteries of Negotiation j but as he

was
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was adapted by Nature to footh and captivate him,
no lefs than by the Pretenfions of his Agency, it

iiminifhes the Wonders of his Succefs in making
:hat King fuch a Subjed to his Enchantments, and
keeping him fo many Years a Prifoner as it were
n the ^ower he had hcap'd up of airy and glittering

Promifes: Yet what Reward was referved, for all

lis Services here, in his own Country, and how
his ardent Slave to the Will and Pleafure of his

Vlafler, was both Executioner of his Royal Pride

IS well as other Paflions, and Sacrifice alfo at laft

o them, mud be left for thofe to difplay who
lave more Leifure to dilate upon fuch Retalia-

ionsof Providence. This was the Man who (as

le is reprefented in King Jameses Declaration) now
00k great Alarm, and is faid to have made loud and
jehement AJfertions to his Majefty in repeated Audu
'nces^ that he kneWy and had difcover^d the Intention

ini.Enterprizc of Sir Walter Ralegh to be huil ho^

lile and -pirTJical, tending to the Breach between the

W9 Crowns, and the Danger and DeJlru5iion of the

King his Majler's Subje5fs in thofe Parts \ proteji-

ng in a fort againfl it, To which that the King
"hou'd anfwer, (as it is there faid after Rahgh*^
Death) He would fend Sir Walter Ralegh with a
limited Commijfion, (but how limited it was will

foon appear) and that he durfi not upon Peril of
his Head, do any fuch Matter : and if he did, he

would furely do Juftice upon him^ or fend him
hound Hand and Foot into Spain, with all the

Gold and Goods he fhould obtain by l^obhery, and
bring Home, were they never fo great. Then
the King by Sir Ralph TVinwood, got both afolemn
Proteftacion from Ralegh, that he had no other

Intention but only to go to thofe Gold Mines ; and
alfo a clofe Letter to his Majefty (as it is here \x\

his Declaration juflly call'd) confirming the fa.me.

This
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fhis' clofe Letter was both written cloft to the
I^urpofc, or in fuch expreflive Terms as to have
laid open the whole Scheme of Ralegh*^ Voyage ;

send alfo as a Matter to be kept clofe, or with the

utmoft Privacy ; for *tis faid, that upon fuch Com-
munication, his Majefty promifed, on the Word of

a King^ to keep it fecret : And it would have pre-

vented all Suppofition of Difmgenuity, if this clofe

Letter had been fairly exhibited in that Declaration,

had it been when this was penn'd, in the King's
Poffeflion, as it ought according to his Royal Pro-
mife. On the contrary, this feems to have been
the very Letter, by which, through the Spanijh

Ambaflador's Means, his Mafter the King of Spain
was pre-admonifh'd of Ralegh^s whole Enterprize,

and had fent to Guiana^ before he left the Briti(h

Channel, to prepare a greater Force than his, to

cppofe him, as will hereafter appear. Nay, *tis

vifible by what immediately follows in the faid De-
claration, both that this clofe Letter (how clofely

foever the Contents of it are with-held) did reveal

the Particulars of Ralegh^s naval Strength, and
that the King did divulge it to the Spanijh Ambaf-
fador 5 becaufe it was fo far from making him re-

cede *from his former Jealoufy, that he is difco-

ver'd to have objeded thereupon againfl the Num-
ber of Ships Ralegh had prepared for the faid

Voyage, to which Ralegh then doubtlefs made
as proper Anfwer, as we fhall find he did here-
after. But in fhort fuch a Propofal , by one
carrying the Reputation of fuch an adlive, witty
and valiant Gentleman, efpecially of fo great a
Commander at Sea, as his Enemies allow he had;
one who muft be thought mod wary above all

others of incurring King James's Difpleafure,-

under which he had fo long fufFer'd ; one who
had given fuch publick Atteftations of his Sinceri*

ty
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ty in the Profecution of this Propofal ; and one

who, as the greateft Proof he could give thereof,

was aftually embarking his whole Fortune as weU
as Credit, together with thofe of his Friends an4

Relations, all finding Security for their good Be-

haviour, without any Charge to the Crown if they

faii'd, and with Profpedl of great Advantage i
they fucceeded, was fo far from being overthrown

by any Remonflrances of the Ambaffador himfelf,

or from being thought a moft noble and generous

Overture by all other Men, that even the King's

Honour is acknowledged, in his own Declaration,

to have been engag'd, not to deny his People the

Adventure and Hope of fo great Riches, And yet

what Chara(fler of that King's Honour towards hU
People, is expofed in the fame Leaf of that very

Declaration, where it is pretended, that in his own

Princely Judgment he gave no Belief to it^ as being

perfuaded that in Nature there were no fuch Mines

entire, or that the Spaniards^ fo induftrious in the

Chace of Treafure, would have fo long negledled

the fame •, is left to the Reader's Diftinction. But

jt may be beft difcover'd by the Care taken to fe-

cure his Majefty's Dividend fo clearly, and to ex-

prefs many other Articles fo doubtfully, in the

CommifTion itfelf, of which we fhall now give aa

impartial Abftrad:, whether ic was from a magna-

nimous Principle or a mercenary one, from upright

Policy or downright Prevarication, that the fame

was granted j being as follows.

JAMES, hy the Grace of God, Sec. to all to

whom thefe Prefents fhall come, &c. Whereas Sir

Walter Ralegh, Knight, intendeth' to undertake a

Voyage hy Sea and Shipping, to the South Parts of

America or elfewhere zvithin America, poffefd and

inhabited hy heathen and favage People, to difcover

Jome Commodities and Merchandize proftahle for th^

Suhje^s
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SuhjeSls of our Kingdoms^ whereof the InhaUtam
make little or no Ufe ; whence may enfue^ by Com
fnerce^ fome Propagation of the Chrijiian Faith m.
reformed Religion among thofe idolatrous People : An.
whereas there are divers Merchants^ &c. well dij

pofed to affift Sir Walter Raleigh, had they Affuranc
to enjoy their due Share of the Profits returned^ Si

Walter Raleigh king under the Peril of the Law
and whereas divers other Gentlemen^ his Kinfrrien an
Friends^ withfeveral Captains and Commanders^ ar

alfo dejirous to follow and venture their Lives wit,

him^ if they might be commanded by none but himfelf
We^ upon deliberate Confideration^ deftring the Bent

fit of our Subje6ts, alfo to give our princely Fur
therance to the faid Sir Walter Ralegh and hi

Friends
<i

as well as to encourage others in the lik

laudable Enterprifes, advance the Converfion of Sa
vages^ and encreafe traffic by our Subje5ls of thi

Kingdom^ have of our fpecial Grace^ ^c, grants
Sir Walter Raleigh full Power to carry for th

faid Voyage^ fo many of our SubjeHs^ or other,

who will become our Suhje£iSy as fball willingly ac-

company him ; with fufficient Shippings Armour
Weapons^ Ordnance^ Munition^ Powder^ Shot^ Sec

and all other things as he fhall think neceffary foi
the Ufe and Defence of him and his Company ; beftdes

Liberty to exchange or otherwife difpofe ofhis Good:

cr Merchandize ; alfo to return into this or other oj

our Dominions with fuch Gold^ Silver^ Bullion^ or

any other Wares^ and they to he converted to the

proper Ufe of the faid Sir Walter Ralegh and his

Company ; paying to us^ our Heirs^ &:c. the full

fifthPart of allfuch Gold and Silver^ Bullion and Ore
of Gold orSilver^Pearl orprecious Stones ^ as ffjallbe fa
imported ^y with all fuch Cufloms^ Stc, as fJoall he

due for any other Goods whatever. Further to en*

courage Sir Walter Ralegh and the Adventurers^
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ve promife in verbo Regio, that no Gold, Silver or
ther Wares by them imported from thofe Farts fo
ojfefs^d and inhabited^ (hall be feiz*d by us^ cur
ieirs^ or any of our Officers^ but that it fhall remain
the fifth Part of the faid GoldJ Silver^ Bullion^ ^c,
s before^ with all other Cujioms and 'Duties being

'Uly paid) to the fole Ufe of Sir Walter Ralegh and
is Company. Further of our mofifpecial Grace, &c.
ie conftitute .

the faid Sir Walter Ralegh to be the

4e Governor and Commander of all Ferfons who fhall

•avel or be with him in the faid Voyage or in their

\eturn. And give him full Fower to corre^, punifb,

ardon^ and rule them according to fuzh Orders and
ifiru5fions as the faid Sir Walter Ralegh fhall efia-

H(h^ as well in Cafes capital and criminal as civile

Hh marine and other \ fo that the faid Proceedings^

f near as conveniently as may be^ are agreeable to

^e Laws of this Realm^ and to the Chriflian Faith

iw profefs*d in the Church of Knghnd. And be-^

lufe in fuch Enterprizes great Inconveniences have

"dwn by Mutinies and Diforders for IVant of fuffi-

ent Authority^ we give full Fewer to Sir Walter
.alegh, in Cafe of Rebellion or Mutiny by Sea or

,and, to exercife martialLaw uponjufl and apparent

Jeceffity^ in as ample a Manner as our Lieutenant-

^'Cneral by Sea or Land^ or our Lieutenants in the

'ounties of England. And we give Sir Walter Ra-
:gh full Fower to appointfuch Captains, and other

ommanders and Alinifters under him, as fhall be re-

%ifitefor the better ordering and governing his Com-
iny. We further command the Wardens of the

linque Ports, Cuftomers and other Officers.^ quietly

\ permit Sir Walter Ralegh, and all who ftjall ad-

inture with him, to pafs to the faid South or other

^arts of America, poffefs*d and inhabited as afore-

lid, and to return with any Goods whatever, and
? fell or otherwife difpofe of the fame to the only Ufe

19 1 i i of
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cf him and his Company ; paying the fifth Part of
Gold^ Silver^ Bullion^ &c. as beforey importel

and other Cuftoms and Duties aforefaid. And th
\

Frefents^ &c. fhall he to the faid Wardens^ &
fufficient Warrant. And we grant to the faid SirWi •

ter Ralegh, that thefe our Letters Patents or the 1

rollment thereof^ with all the Grants^ ClaufeSy &
therein, /hall he fufficient and effe^ual in Law^ (i

Law^ Statute, &c. notwithjlanding. Witnefs ov

felves, the 26th Day ^/ Auguft, in the iph Tear
'

our Reign of England, France, and Ireland ; a
'

^Scotland, the §oth. Per breve de private figil ,

This Abilrad is made from the faid Comni
fion, as it is printed in King Jameses Declaratic

,

and may agree with that which feems alfo to ha
been given us from the Records. Whether th(

was, originally, any Preamble to it we cannot f

But there are Authors who affirm, that in this Co,
miffion King James called him his Trudy ^
Well beloved Sir Walter Ralegh. Tho' thefe n-

be Words of Courfe in fuch like Inftruments, ^

if feme Words were thus taken out in that Reci
aforefaid, it might give Reafon of inferring that
the fame Liberty others have been fqueez'd
Yet even as it is fuffer'd there to appear, *tis fun
far from being fo clearly penn'd in point of th<

Limitations it is faid in his Majefty's Declaration
promis'd the Spanijh Ambaffador : For here is

Limitation to any Part of America, not only t

Soulh Parts but elfewhere being authoriz'd, and
that are habitable, inhabited in fome Degree
other by Heathen and Savage People : So vagi
fo equivocal, and difputable is that Diftindlioj

Not one Word of Guiana^ no owning of his oa

Right, or the Power he had lately given to pla
there, no Privilege for working any Mine thej

nor Prohibition to meddle with the King of Spaii

Subjec!
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Subje<5b there or elfewhere, as another Writer has

well obferv'd. On the contrary, full Liberty to

carry what Arms and Ammunition they pleas'd for

Defence, if they fhouJd need it ; and laftly, the

Royal AfTurance of enjoying unmolefted whatever

they returned with. In fhort, this Commiffion
SHiuft eafily be obferved to have been penn'd, how
i:learly focver pretended, as if King James did

leicher know of Sir JValtei' Ralegb*s Intention for

|ind at Guiana \ tho' a little before, he had the

iwhole Particulars thereof from Ralegh^s own Hand,
|Dr that there were any Spaniards planted there ;

l:ho' he appears to have known that alfo from the

Spanijh Ambaflador himfelf, whofe own Kinfman,

IS we fhall hear, was fent, during Raleghh Re-
[traint, from Spain^ to build and colonize upon
:hat very Spot to which Ralegh had now this unli-

mited Commiffion, as we may rather term it, to

go. For 'tis fo much the Reverfe of that clofc

penn'd Letter wherein Ralegh had, fo expreffively,

and fo unrefervedly, placed his whole Truft of

this Voyage in King James^ that it feems con-

triv'd, both to hoodwink the Spaniard till the

A6lion was over, tho' the King betray *d it himfelf,

and to fecure Loop-holes fufficient for the Royal

Authority againft his Exceptions ; but they proved

fo large, that it was thought expedient, in the End,
as we fhall find, that the Commiffion fhould noc

be infilled on to limit or reftrain any body.

Whether this indiftincl Po^ver in that Commif-
fion made Ralegh more or lefs importunate for his

Pardon, we cannot fay. Some indeed write, that

he laboured mainly to obtain it •, but they are led

into that Belief by the Declaration aforefaid :

Whereas we find it exprefly afferted in a Letter of

Carew Ralegh^s ; that his Father had Overtures

made him of procuring his Pardon for 1500/. by
I i i 2 Sir
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Sir William Sl John^ one of the Perfons of whom
he purchas'd his Freedom, therefore one whofc

Intereft was the lefs to be doubted in this Particular

;

but that Sir Walter Ralegh conferring, a little be-

fore his Departure from England^ with Sir Francu
Bacon (newly made Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, and not long after Lord Chancellor) upon
this pecuniary Pardon, he pofitively advifed Ra-
legh again ft it in thefe Words : iS/r, the Knee-

timber ofyour Voyage is Money ', fpare your Purfe it

this Particular^ for upon my Life^ you have a fuffi-

cient Pardon for all that is pafs^d already^ the King

havings under his Broad Seal^ made you Admiral oj

your Fleets and given you Power of the Martial hau
ever your Officers and Soldiers. But we are elfe-

where told, that even for lefs than half that Mone)
beforemention'd, that is to fay, for 700/. the faic

Sir William St. John, and aljo Sir Edward Vil-

liers (before fpoken of) offered Sir Walter Ralegh
not only his full Pardon, but Liberty not to go hii

Voyage if he 'pleased \ and that he refused both ; tht

rather becaufe he was told by Sir Francis Bacon (as

above) that his [aid Commijfton was as good as a

Pardon for allformer Offences^ as the Law of Eng-
land could afford him.

And now, near feven Months after the Date
of his Commiflion, began his Fleet to appear, or

rather that Part of it which lay in the T^hames, and
confifted of feven Sail. From the Survey which
was taken thereof by the Appointment of Charles

Earl of Nottingham the Lord Admiral, on the

15th of March in the Year laft named, it appears,

that the firft of them, or Admiral, a brave Ship,

as defcribed by one who might probably have feen

it, and built by Ralegh himfelf, was named the

Dejiiny^ of 440 Tons, and 36 Pieces (or more) of

Ordnances Sir Walter Ralegh General, and his

Son
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Son Walter Captain : Befides two hundred Men,
whereof fourfcore were Gentlemen-Volunteers and
Adventurers, mod of them Sir JValter\ Relations

;

which Number was afterwards increas'd. Second,
The Jafon of London^ 240 Tons, and 25 Pieces of

Ordnance ; Captain John Pennington Vice-Admi-
ral, fourfcore Men, one Gentleman and no more.
jThird, The Encounter^ 160 .Tons, 17 Pieces of
Ordnance ; Edward Haftings Captain : (no Men
{more, except the Mafter, mentioned) but he dy-

ing in the Indies^ was fucceeeded in the Command
by Capt. Whitney. Fourth^ The 'Thunder^ 150
Tons, 20 Pieces of Ordnance; Sir Warham Sent'

kger Captain, fix Gentlemen, fixty Soldiers, ten

Land-men. Fifth, The Flying Joan, 120 Tons,

14 Pieces of Ordnance; John Chidley C^pt3.iny

twenty-five Men. Sixth, The Southampton 80 Tons,
fix Pieces of Ordnance ; John Bayley Captain,

twenty-five Mariners, two Gentlemen. Seventh,

The Page, a Pinnace, 25 Tons, three Rabnets of

Brafs; James 5^r^^r Captain, eight Sailors. But
before Ralegh left the Coaft of England, he was

joined by as many Ships more ; fo that his whole
Fleet confided of thirteen Sail, befides his own
Ship. And tho' we cannot be fo particular in the

remaining Part, we may yet learn thus much of it,

that one Ship, named the Convertine, was com-
manded by Capt. Keymis ; another, called the

Confidence, was under the Charge of Capt. Woola*

fton ; there was a Shallop, named the Flying Hart^

under Sir John Feme ; two Flyboats under Capt.

Sam, King^ and Capt. Robert Smith ; and a Carvel,

with perhaps another named the Chudleigh, befides.

With the former Part of the Fleet Ralegh fee

fail from the 27'^;;/^j on the 28th o{ March zior^-

faid, which was in the Year 161 7, and was foon

after ready to proceed at the IJle of Wights when
feveral
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feveral little Accidents fell out to retard his Pro*
grefs ; for he ftay'd there fome Days for Sir War-
kcim Sentkger^ whofe Ship, the Thunder^ by the

Negligence of her Mailer, was at Lee in tHe

Thames : Alfo after Ralegh was got to Plymouth,

Capt. Pennington was not come to the ]Jle o)

JVight^ and when he did arrive, was forced to

ride back to London to engage the Lady Ralegh to

pafs her Word for the Money which was to redeem
the Bread for his Ship, amounting to thirty Pounds,
without which he could not have gone forward

;

nor could Sir John Feme proceed till Ralegh had
fupply'd him with a hundred Pounds by his Coufin

Herbert^ and pfocur'd him another hundred Pounds
pf his Friend Dr. Sutdiffe^ Dean of Exeter, having
furnilh'd himfclf with a third hundred before he
came from Wales, Ralegh tarried alfo for Capt.

Whitney, who had a third Part of his Viftuals to

provide ; and to aflift him, Ralegh generoufly fold

his Plate at Plymouth, notwithftanding which, and
Ralegh"*^ having given him more Countenance than
any other of his Officers, Whitney ran away from
him at the Granadoes, and drew Capt. Woolafion
with his Ship after him : Ralegh had further the

Patience to wait ten or twelve Days for Captain
Bayley, which he afterwards ungratefully requited

by deferting alfo the Fleet at the Canaries, for no
apparent Reafon but Ralegh*s refufing him a French
Shallop he took in the Bay of Portugal ; and yet
after Ralegh had bought her for ^ky Crowns, that

the French might have no Caufe of Complaint,
Rayley might have had her if he had defired it. '^

For thefe Reafons he was forced to linger fome
Months at Plymouth, lofing thereby a fair Wind,
and indeed the Seafon of the Year. The mean-
while he publifhed in May following, fuch Orders
throughout his Fleet, as gained him great Ap-

plaufe,
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Applaufe, for the Regularity and Inftruftion they

eftablifh'd therein. A Gentleman of his Compa-
ny, in a Tradt he wrote of this Voyage, having

exprefs'd how many Ways Sir Walter Ralegh was
moved to Enterprizes of this Nature more than any

other EngliHiman whatfoever ; by his Wifdom and

Learnings Variety of Conference^ and Experience

of Places he had formerly held j alfo how much

greater his noble Ends have been than any Man*s
\whatfoever of our Nation who had attempted the

like Courfes ; he proceeds to the particular Govern-

ment of his Fleet ; which thd* others (fays he) have

in fome Meafure obferved^ yet in all the great Vo-

lumes which have been written^ touching Voyages^

there i^ no Precedent of fo godly ^ fevere^ and mar-

tial Government \ fit to be engraved in every Man*s
Soul that covets to do Honour to his King and

Country in the like Attempts : Then exhibits a Copy

of the faid Laws^ Articles and Commandments^

which ^ we at this prefent (fays he) obferve •, and

of which, it may not therefore be unacceptable

hereunder to prefent the Heads.*

It

* Bearing this Title; Orders to be ohfer'v'd by the Commanders

of the Fleet, and Land Companiesy under the Charge and Conduit

of Sir Walter Ralegh, K?iight, hound for the South Parts of
America or elfe<xvhere. Given at Plymouth in Devon. 3 May
161 7. They firft enjoin, That Divine Service fhould be read

Morning and Evening, or, if interrupted by foul Weather, once

a Day. That all Swearing and Blafphemy ftiall, after Admo-
nition, be fined. That no Man rcfufe obeying his Officer in all

Things commanded for the Benefit of the Journey, or refufe to

wait his Turn as direfted, the Sailors by the Mailer and Boat-

fwain, the Landmen by their Captains, Lieutenants and others.

Two Captains of theWatch in every Ship to choofe two Soldiers

every Night to fearch between Decks, that no Fire nor Candle-

light be carried about after the Watch fet, nor burning in any
Cabbin without a Lanthorn : Tobacco forbidden all Men but

opon the upper Dsck. Landmen to learn the Names and Places

of
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It was the End of June or the Beginning of

July^ before all his Company join'd him and he

fail'd

of the Ropes, to ^flift the Sailors upon Deck: Sailors to be
trained as they do Landmen, fo that all may be efteemed Sailors

or Soldiers, as there is Occafion : Not to chafe or board any
Ship without Order of the General. To take nothing from, any

in League with his Majefty; but, in Extremity, to agree for

the Price. Every Night to fall aftern the General's Ship and
follow his Light, and receive Inftru£lions of the Courfe to be'

held, every Morning. If feparated by Storms, to open their

fealed Billets, firft on this Side the North Cape if needful ; fe^'

condly, at the South Cape; third, after 23 Degrees ; and fourth;

from the Height of Cape de Vert. Upon difcovering any Sail

at Sea, either to windward or leeward of the Admiral which he
cannot difcern, if Ihe be large and fmgle, to ttrike main Top-'
fail, and hoife it again fo often as they judge it to be 100 Ton*
Burthen, as if 2G0, to ftrike and hoife twice, ^c. Upon dif-

covering a fmall Ship, to do the like with Fore-top-fail ; but

if many great Ships appear, both to ftrike the main-top Sail

often, and hang out the Enfign in the Main-top. If they go
large before Wmd, to ftand as they do, till it may be judg'd

the Admiral had feen the faid Signs and Standing. But if

you went large at the Difcovery, to hale the Sheets after a
while, then go large again ; fo if they have their Tacks
aboard, and you yours aboard at the Difcovery, bear up a littld

and hale your Sheet off again, to ihew us what Courfe they hold.

If you difcover a Sail by Night to windward of you, and yoii

windward of the Admiral, bear up to acquaint us : If you think

you might fpeak with her, keep aloof, and fire a Piece to give
us Knowledge. None to fire any Ordnance but in difcovering a
Sail by Night, in Danger of Enemies, Fire, or fmking. If you-
fire by Day we fhall know 'tis to make a Ship ftrike, if by
Night we fhall know you fee more Sail than your own ; if you
think we hear not, in a Quarter of an Hour fire again. If

you are in prefent Danger by a Leak, fhoot two Pieces foon

after one another ; if by Fire, three in like Manner. In foul

Weather every Ship to fit her Sails to keep Company with the

reft, and not to run fo far a-head by Day, but it may fall aftern

the Admiral at Night, If attack'd by Sea, the Captain to api-

point fufficient Affiftance to the Gunner, and, if needful, the

Cabbins between Decks to be taken down ; all Beds and Sacks

employ'd for Bulwarks. Mulketeers of every Ship to be di-

vided under Captains for the Forecaftle, the Waft and the

Poop. Gunners not to fhoot great Ordnance at other Diftance

than
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lii'd from Plymouth ; then being encounter'd with

violeni: Storm fome eight Leagues to the Wefl: of

K k k Sally,

lan point blank : Officers to fee no loofe Powder be carried

stween Decks near Linftock, or Match in Hird. Hogfheads
wed in two, filled with Water ready on the Decks, and wet
lankets againft Fire. Carpencers to be divided, in t! -^ HoM
ad between Decks, with Leaden Plates, Plugs, ^c. at hand.

roper Number of Sailors to be appointed to every S^i^ under

•oper Commanders : So that all knowing their Charge and
lac^s, may do their Duty without Confufion or Noife, none

nng to fpeak but the Officers. No Man to board a Ship of

le Enemy without Order. Every Ship under Lee of the Ene-

y, muft labour to recover the Wind, if the Admiral endea-

)ur it ; or if the Enemy be to Leeward, the whole Fl*^et to

How the Admiral, or other leading Ship, witnin Mulket-

ot of the Enemy, giving fo much Liberty to the leading Ship

ter her Broad-iide deliverM and her Sail trimm'd : Then the

cond Ship to give her Side ; fo the third and fourrth all

king as the firll, and giving tlu Enemy the other Sicie, Ihall

2ep him under a perpetual Volley : And thus to the wincer-

oft Ship of the Enemy, till it be batter'd to Pieces, or forced

,) to intangle the reft. Ift-e Admiral chace and is headmoft,

e next Ship to take up his Boat, unlefs otnerwife ordered }

le like to be done by thofe that follow other chafing Sh'ps*

he divided Mulketeers not to deliver their Shot but at fuch Di-
mces as their Commander direfts. Ships to be kept clean

Jtween Decks. Ordnance not cloy'd with Trunks and Chells.

-ovifion to be delivered to the Steward. App'rel to be in

loak-Bags, except fome few Chefts that will not pefter the

lips. Fire-arms to be kept clean ; if out of Order, the Officer

order the Armorer to amend them. No Feafting or Drink-

g between Meals ; or drinking Healths on the Ship's Provi-

m. Every Captain, by his Purfer or other Officer, to take

eekly Accounts of the Viftuals. No Candles to be delivered

r the Steward to any private Man or private Ufe. Whoever
sals Apparel, Viftuals, t^c. to be panilhed as a Thief and a

[urderer. No Man to ftrike any Officer on Pain of Death :

rivate Men ftriking one another to be punilhed by Court Mar-
al. Players at Cards or Dice for Apparel, Arms, ^c. to be
ifarm'd and made Swabbers. Cowardb upon any Landing or

;herwife, to be difarmed and made Labourers to carry Viftuals

ir the reft. None to land in foreign Parts without Order

=0111 fome chief Conujjandexi and where they land, none ta

force
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Scilly^ in which Capt. Chidley^s Pinnace was funk

and Capt. King driven into BriftoU Ralegh held it

from Experience as well as Reafon, the Office o

a Commander of many Ships, and thofe of dif

ferenc Sailings and Conditions, rather to take ;

Port, and keep his Fleet together, than to en

danger the Lois of his Mails and Rigging, or th

Advantage which Enemies might take, or th

Lofs of more Time in attending another Ren
dezvous, by the Danger of a Separation. There

fore he put into Ireland^ and was obliged to fta;

feven Weeks there ; fo that the Winds only wer

to be accufed now (as he obferves) for their Dc
lay. And here, tho' by his Credit he procure;

fifty Oxen, which he diftributed among his Fleet

fome of the Crew fpared not, at his Return, t

defame him with having taken Care to rcvidua

himfelf and none of the reft. On the 19th c

Augufi he fet forward from Cork,

When he arriv'd at the Ifle oi Lancerota ^ on th

6t\\ of September^ Ralegh fent a Requeft to thi

Governor, that he might be admitted to treat fo

fome Provifions : The Governor fent back Word
that he would confer with Ralegh himfelf, if hi

would come attended but by one Gentleman, anc

armed only with their Rapiers. Ralegh taking wit!

him Lieutenant Brad/haw^ met the Governor, whc

force either Chriftian or Heathen Woman on Pain of Death
When landed in the Indies^ not to eat Fruits unknown, and fuel

not eaten by Birds on the Tree, or Beafts under it. Not t(

fleep on the Ground, or eat new Fleih till falted two or thre<

Hours. To fwim in no Rivers but where the Indians do, anc

to ufe them with Courtefy. Other Orders on the Land to bt

eftablifhed by general Confent when they {hould arrive there.

A Flag on the Mizen Shrouds of the Admiral, was to be the

Signal for fummoning the Officers to Council. See a Trafi

caird, Nenvs of Sir Walter Ralegh, ^V. 4/0, 161 8; from

Fage 19 to 28.

agreed
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igreed, that if he would fend up an Englijh

Faflor, whofe Ship then rode in the Road, what-

ever the Ifland afforded lliould be deliver'd at a

'eafonable Rate. Ralegh fent the Fa6lor, but the

Ijovernor procraflinated. and at laft fent Word,
.hat unlefs he would embark his Men which lay on
he Sea Shore, the Iflanders were fo jealous they

Jurft not divide from one another to fupply him.

iRalegh comply'd, but when half his Men were got

iboard, the Iflanders began to offer Violence upon

;he reft. They flew one, and fent the Fa^or to

tell Ralegh^ they would part with nothing to him,

For that they believed his Company to be the l^iirk-

ijh Fleet which had lately deftroy'd Puerto San5fo.

The Englijh hereupon would have gone and helped

themfelvds, but Ralegh confidering what Difplea-

fure it might give at home, hov/ the Merchants

might fuffer, and the poor Englijh Fa6lor be

ruin'd, compJained to the Governor of the Grand

Canaries •, of whom he alfo defired Leave to take

Water undifturb*d ; but inftead of Anfwer, when

he landed fome hundred Men in the Defart Part

of the Ifland where ihey found frefh Water, there

Ambufli was laid, by which one of his Men was

wounded to Death, and more had been flain, had

not Captain nornhuft and Lieutenant Hayman,

two valiant Gentlemen, feconded by Sir Warham
Sentleger and young Captain Ralegh^ with half a

dozen more, made forty of them run away. From
this unavoidable Fray, Bayley found Pretence to

turn Tail and go home again.

In Want of Water they fail'd to Goraera^ one of

the ftrono;eft and beft defended of all thefe Iflands,

and the beft Port. The Spaniards^ being leated

upon the very Wafh of the Sea, roughly faluted

the Fleet at its firft Entrance with their Cannon,

and the Englifh returned their Salutation. But as

K k k 2 foon
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foon as Ralegh recover'd the Harbour, and com-
manded there fhould be no more firing, he fent a

Spaniard he had with him afhore, to aiTure the

Governor he had no Intention to make War with

any of the Spanijh King's Subjeds ; and if any
Harm had been done by his great Ordnance to the

Town it was their Fault, who, by fhooting firft,

gave the Occafion. The Governor anfwer'd, he

thought they had been the Turhlh Fleet aforefaid

;

but having been certified they were Chriftians and
Englijhmen^ and fought nothing but Water, he was
willing to let them take what they pleas*d, if he

might be afiur*d they would make no Attempt
upon the Town Houfes, or their Gardens and
Fruits. Ralegh reply'd, that he would give him
his Faith, and the Word of the King of Great

Britain^ his Sovereign, that if the People of the

Town or lOand fhould lofe fo much as an Orange
or a Grape by any of his Men without paying for

it, he would hang him up in the Market-place.
And Ralegh kept his Men in fuch good Difcipline,

that the Governor in divers Letters (for he wrote
to him every Day) acknowledg'd how punftually
Ralegh kept his Faith with him, in Regard to the

inoffenfive Behaviour of his Company ; and alfo

how much himtelf was beholden to him for his

particular Civilities. For his Countcfs, who was
o^Englijh Extrad, ht\x\^z. Stafford by theMother*s
Side, and of the Houfe of Home by the Father,
having fent Ralegh fome Prefcnts of Fruit, Sugar
and Rufk, he return'd others of greater Value. *
»'' " - -

^

- -

* Tho' the Prefents Ralegh return'd to this Governor's Lady
are not mentioned in his j^pology^ whence his Progrefs hitherto
is chiefly excrafted, I find in his own Journal aforefaid of this

Voyage, that they confifled of an Extraft of Amber, Amber-
greefe, a fine cut-work RuiF, a very excellent Pifture of Mary
Magdalen, and a good Quantity of Rofe-Water, which was of
great Value and Elleem in thefe Parts.

The

I
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The Earl moreover gave him, at his Departure,

on the 2 1 ft of September, a Letter to Don Diego

Sarmientotht Spanijh AmbafTacior in Englandy tefti-

fying how honourably Ralegh had comported him-
felf to the Morifco\^ in thefe Canary I/lands dur-

ing the fourteeen Days that he was among them.

Before ht fet Sjil, he difcharg'd a Bark of the

Grand Canaries^ taken by one of his Pinnaces,

coming from Cape Blanc in Africa •, who com-
plaining that his Men had eaten of their Fifh to the

Value of fix Ducats, Ralegh gave them eight.

After having weather'd through a violent Hurri-

cane and fome vaft Showers of Rain, bcfides Dan-
gers no Icfs fearfnl within ; Sicknefs now begin-

ning to vifit his Ship, he arriv'd on the 2d of

OSiober at the Ifle of Bravo : And here underwent

great Hazards and Hardfhlps ; befide the Sick-

nefs daily fpreading among his Men. For whereas

all thofe who navigated even between Cape de Vert

and America, were wont to pafs between fifteen and

twenty Days at moft, he found the Wind fo con-

trary to him, and indeed to Nature, fo many
Storms and Showers, that he fpent near fix Weeks
in the Paffage from hence ; by reafon whereof,

and the burning Heat of the Climate, he was in

great Diftrefs for Water. Here lofing Anchors,

Cables and Water-cafk, befides two more of his

Company, he was driven after two Days, by a

Kind of Turnado, from this Ifland ; which, as well

as the others he touch'd at, before mentioned, he

has well defcrib'd in his Journal of this unfortunate

Voyage. After his Return home. Detraction did

not fpare to give out, that he went to Cape de Vert

knowing it to be infe6ted, and thereby loft many
of his Men; whereas he was 160 Leagues from

that Cape, according to his own Account, in his

Apology ; and had threefcore Men ill in his own
Slnp
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Ship before he came to Bravo, as we find it In his|:

Journal; tho' if he had gone to that Cape now,
-^

after the Rains which had fallen, there had been
I

little Danger of any fuch Infedlion. All Places

that lie near great Rivers, in low and moorifh

Grounds, do indeed, as he rightly obferves, fub-

jedl their Inhabitants to Fevers and Agues ; m
even along both Sides of our own River Thames \

and other Infedion is not found either in the Indies

or in Africa, except when the cafterly Wind oi

Breezes are excluded and kept off by fome higb

Mountains from the Valleys, whereby the' Aii

wanting Motion, flagnates, and becomes exceed-

ingly unhealthful, as at Nomhre de Dios, and fom(

other Places. But, fays he, as good Succefs admiU

of no Examination, fo the contrary allows of no Ex-

iufe.

Hence they proceeded, on the 4th oiOSfoher, to-

wards Guiana. But the Sicknefs revifited and de-

ftroy'd many of thofe whom the Storms fpared.

carrying off Numbers of his ableft Men both foi

Sea and Land, no Icfs than forty- two of his own
Ship ending their Voyage with their Lives, moftlj

in this Month, at leaft before they reach'd the

Coaft. About the 12th of the fame Month, when
their Sicknefs began to be at the Height, and they

at the greateft Diftance from any Shore, they were

many other Ways alfo diltrefs'd ; for when they

began to be in Scarcity of Water, they were alfo

becalm'd ; yet ever threatned with Extremity of

tempefluous Weather, from the flrange and unu-

fual Alterations in the Atmofphere. One while the

Horizon muffled as it were in fuch thick and fear-

ful Darknefs, that they were forced to fleer a Day
or two by Candle-light. At other Times, arched

and overfhot with gloomy Difcolorations ; fo that

watery Rainbows were continually invading their

4 Eycs>
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Eyes, or heavy Showers their Bodies, and dead
Calms retarding their Ships. Afterwards at Trini-

dad^ Ralegh obferv'd, befides two Water-gaUs, no
lefs than fifteen Rainbows in one Day, and one
of them bent as it were both Ends together, makino-

a perfed Circle 5 and thcfe were ever followed with

wet Weather ; for as he alfo noted, efpecially of

the Morning Rainbow, it did not here produce a

fair Day, as in England. But one good EfFedl en-

fu'd, that when their Water was fo fcarce, near

the latter End of this Month, that the Ship's Crew
was reduced to half Allowance, they faved fome
Hoghcads, which fell from the Clouds, and
all quenched their Thirfl with great Cans of this

bitter Draught, as Ralegh defcribes that Rain
Water to have been. On the laft Day of this

Month, as he was raifed abruptly out of his Bed
in a Sweat, by the Noife which a fudden great

Guft had occafion'd in his Ship, he got a Cold,

which turned to a burning Fever, and cad him
down for twenty Days together ; in which Time
he receiv'd no other Suflenance than a few ftew'd

Prunes, but Drink, every Hour, both Day and
Night ; and fweated fo excefTively, that he was
forced to fhift three Times every Day, and as often

at Night. At laft the Violence of his Difeafe was
abated, by the Oranges and other Fruits he had
received at Gomera of the Governor's Lady •, which
he had carefully preferved in Sand to his great Re-
frefhment; and without which, as he owns him-
felf, he could not have lived : But it was double
the Time before he could recover in any tollerable

Degree from thisfharp Vifitation,

In this flow and fickly Manner they arrived at

laft, on the nth of 'November^ at the North Cape
of fViapoco. And here Ralegh fent for his old Ser-

vant, Leonard the hdian, who had been in Eng-
land
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land three or four Years with him ; but he was re-?!

mov'd fo far up in the Country, there was no pur-:

fuing him. Therefore he ilood away for Caliana^ •

which is in ^ Degrees on the Coafts of Guiana^ at:

the firft Difcovery call'd Port Howard, where the

Caffique was alio his Servant, and had lived with
him in the 'Tower of London two Years. There he
arrived in a Day or two, having pafled the Ifland

noted for its Multitude of Birds and Silk-bearin<>

Trees, and from thence fent for his Servant Harry,
the Indian, who, with other Caffiques, came and
brought him great Score of CaJJavi Bread and roafted

Mullets, with Piancanes, Pinas, Piflacias, i^c.

But Ralegh ventured not to eat of the Pinas, which
tempted him exceedingly, till after a Day or two's

airing on the Shore in a Tent which was there

pitch'd for him ; then he alfo eat foaie Armadillo
and a little Pork, and began to gather Strength.
Here alfo he landed his fick Men, and recovered
many ; and here he buried Captain Edward Haftings
(the Lord Huntington^^ Brother) who died ten Days
or more betore, and with him his Serjeant Major,
Hart, ^d Captain Henry Snedale ; the Charge of
whole Ship Ralegh gave to his Servant Captain
Robert Smith of Cornwall, Here he alio fet up his

Barges and Shallops which they brought from Eng-
land^ in Quarters, cleanfed his Ships, trim*d up
his Cafks, and fupply'd them with Water; fix'd

up a Forge, and made fuch Iron Works as they
wanted. Thus on that Shore, and this River they
employed and rcfreQi'd themfelves for about three
Weeks ; during which Time, Ralegh was very
much carefs'd by the Indians of his old Acquain-
tance aforefaid, and the other Natives of this Place,

who cherilhed him daily with the beft Provifions

that the Country yielded, and ofFer'd him all Kind
of Obedience, even to the making him their So-

vereiga
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vereign Prince and Ruler, if he would abide and

.""ettle among them ; fo frefh continued his Me-
Tiorv, and fuch unanimous Impreffions of Homage
md Refped had his former Behaviour ftill left upon

hem ; which Ofier he mentions with the greateft

Viodefty and Indifference in the Dlfpatch he now
ent to England, For in this Interval, Captain

Peier Alley ^ one of his Company, who was much
roubled with a vertiginous Diforder in his Head,

laving got Leave to return home, and the Oppor-

unity of a Butch VefTcl which lay there, Ralegh

.mong other Letters, fent one by him to his Lady,

lated from Caliana the 14th of November. Herein^

ays he, / cannot vjrite to you but with a 'weak

iand^ for I have fuffered the moft violent Calenture

or fifteen Bays that ever Alan did^ and lived \ but

rod that gave me a ftrong Heart in all my Adverfi-

teSy has alfo now ftrengthned me in the Hell-fire of

'ieat. We had two fnqfi grievous Sicknejfes in cur

hip, of which forty-two have died, and there are

et many fick ; but having recovered the hand of

juiana this 12th of November, / hope we fhall re-

over them. We are yet two hundred Men, and the

eft of cur Fleet are reafonahly ftrong, ftrong enough
' hope to perform what we have undertaken, if the

iligent Care at London to make cur Strength known

the Spanifh King by his Amhaffador, has not

aught the Spanifh King to fortify all the Entrances

igainft us, Hcwfoever, we muft make the Adventure^

md if we perifh, it fhall be no Honour for England,

lor Gain for his Majefty, to lofe, among many others

^

m hundred as valiant Gentlemen as England hath in

t. Then having fpokcn of Bayley's running away

rom him, the unnatural Weather they had la-

)our'd through, and their tedious Pai'fage, with

he Prefent ofpruits which had 10 much relieved

lim, as is before obfcrved, befides the Death of

L 1 1 ^ome
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fome principal OfEcers, and Recommendation
f,i

himfelf to fome Friends in London^ efpecially hla

Son Carewy he concludes thus : To tell you that

might be here King of the Iridians were a Vanity

hut my Name hathft ill liv'd among them ; here th

feed me with freflo Meat^ and all that the Count.

yields '. All offer to obey me. At this Time alfo.

Gentleman of his Company having drawn up
Difcourfe in Praife of Guiana^ and in Honour
this Adventure ; efpecially of the principal Difc

'. verer, Ralegh himfelf, it being dated from Cali.

va November the i7ch, fent it alfo mio Englat
by the fame Bearer, and it was printed the fc

lowing Year.

On the 4th of December they left this Rive
and came next Day to the "Triangle IJlands ; b
were all in Danger of leaving their Bones upon tl

Sholes before they got thither. For they were la

aground, efpecially Ralegh's larger Ship, for tl

Space of twenty-four Hours or more; and had
not been fair Weather, would never have got c

the Coaft, having not above two Fathom of Wi
ter. Here, after a few Days, when all the Fle(

was gather'd together, it being confiderM in a g{
nerai Confukation, that Rolegh himfelf who ha
grappled with the Sicknefs for fix Weeks, and wa
now rather fo much rehps'd than recover'd, that h
could not move otherwife than as he was carried ii

,a Chair, they refolved that there was no Thought
of his undertaking the PafTage up the Orenc^ue i

P^^rfon. And further, though they could neve
underfland by Keymis, who was the firfl: of an^
Nation that had entered the main Mouth of tha
River, nor by any of their Mariners, who hac
traded there many Years for Tobacco, what Cer-
tainty tile Water was of; yet having found by Ex-
penence, that Ships at eleven Foot Water, lay a

ground
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ground three Days in pafTing up ; therefore there

was no attempting it with Ralegh's Ship, which
being heavier, and charged with near forty Pieces

Df Ordnance, drew feventeen Foot. Nor would
lis Son with the reft have ventured, with the Pro-

/ifions they had, through any other Perfon^s AfTu-

*ance or Refolution of ftaying to relieve them at

I Place appointed, againft the Forces expc'fled to

ipproach, but that of his Father and their Gene-

•al. So it was refolved by all, that the five larger

)hips fhould ride at Punta de Gallo in Trinidad un-

ler Ralegh to fecure their Retreat, and the five

efifer (for this was now the whole Number o^ his

71eet) with five or fix Foot Companies of fifty

Vlen each, ihould enter the River. According to

his Determination, the Fleet was here divi'.ied j

hat is to fay. Captain Whitney in the Encounter ;

'Voolafton in x}\t Confidence \ King in the Supply
-,

Smith in a Pink, and Hall in a Carvel. The Com-
panies had for their Leaders, Captain Charles Par"

ter, and Captain North ( Brothers to the Lord
Mounteagle and the Lord North ; ) young Ralegh ;

waptain Thornhurft of Kent ; Captain Pennington^

&

Lieutenant, who feems to be another Hall^ and
Captain Chidley's Lieutenant, Prideux, Sir PFar-

ham St. Leger^ Ralegh''^ Lieutenant, who had the

Charge of thefe Companies, fell Tick at Caliana v

fo it was confer'd on George Ralegh^ Sir Walter's

Nephew, who had ferved with grea4: Commenda-
tion in the Low Countries ; and Captain Keymis

had the chief Charge for their Guidance and land-

ing within the River. But Keymis having laid

down the Plan of his intended Attempt upon the

Mine, and undertaken to difcover it with fix or

eight Perfons in Sir John Fernt*s Shallop, Raleghy

upon Confideration, diQiking that Method of Pro-

L 1 1 2 cedure.
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ccedure, determined to alter It, and tberefore gave

him his Inftru6lions in the following Words.
Key mis, Whereas you ivere refolv^d^ after your

Arrival into the Oroncque, to pafs to the Mint

with my Coufin Herbert and fix Musketiers. and tt

that End defired to have Sir John Ferne'j Shallop

I do not allow of that Cotirfe -, hccaufe you car>no,

land fo [ecretly^ but that fome Indians en the Rtvei

fide may difcover you^ 'who giving Knowledge thereoj

to the Spaniard, you may be cut off before you reco-

*ver your Boat. I therefore advije you to fuffer th

Captains and Companies of the Englifh to pafs u^

wejlward of the Mountain Aio, from whence yoi

have no lefs than three Miles to the Mine^ and /<

encamp between the Spanifh 'J'own and you^ if ther.

is any Town near it ; that being fo fecuredj you ma^

w-ake T'rial what Depth and Breadth the Mire holds

and whether or no it will anfwer cur Hopes, Am
if ycu find it royal, and the Spaniards btgin to wa:

upon you, then let the Serjeant- major repel them, i

it is in his Power, and drive them as far as he can

hut if you find the Mine is not fo rich as to perfuad

the holding of it, and it requires a feccnd Supply

then /hall you bring but a Basket or two to fatis

f

his Majcfty that my Defgn was not imaginary bu.

true, though not arfwerable to his Majefly^s Expe5ia

iion ; for the ^antity of which I never gave Ajfu

ranee, nor could. On the other Side, if you fhal

find any great Number of Soldiers are newly fent in-

to the Orenoque, as the Caffique of Caliana told u.

there were^ and that the Paffages are already enforced.

fo as without manifeft Peril of my Son, ycurfelf anc^

the other Captains, you cannot pafs towards the Mine
\

then be well advifed how you land, for I know (thai

a few Gentlemen excepted) what a Scum of Men you

have, and 1 would not for all the World, receive a

Blow from the Spaniard to the DifJoonour of the Na-
tion.
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tion. I myfelfy for my Weakness ^ cannot he prefent^

neither will the Company land except I abide by the

Ships^ the Galleons of Spain being daily expelled,

Piggot the Serjeant major is dead^ Sir Warham
St. Legcr, my Lieutenant^ without Hope of Life^

and my Nephew^ George Ralegh, your Serjeant-ma--

jor^ now^ but a young Man : it is therefore on your

Judgment that 1 rely \ who^ I trufi^ God will direct

for the heft. Let me hear from you as foon as you

can. Tou Jhall find me at Funta de Gallo dead or

alive ; and if you find not my Ships there, yet there

you fhall find their AfJoes ; for I will fire with the

Galleons if it come to Extremity^ but run away I

will never.

With thefe Inftrudlions thofe five Ships fet for-

ward, parting from Ralegh and the reft of the

Fleet at the Iflands aforefaid, with a Month's Pro-

vifion, on the joth of December. But when they

found a new Spaniflo Town, called St. 'Thome, con-

fiftlng of about 140 Houfes ; though lightly built,

with a Chapel, a Convent of Francifcans, and a

Garrifon eredled on the main Channel of the Ore-

noque, about Twenty Miles diftant from the Place

where Antonio Berreo, the Governor taken by Ra-
legh in his fir ft Difcovery and Conqueft here, at-

tempted to plant ; Keymis and the reft thought

themfelves oblig'd, through Fear of leaving the

Enemy's Garrifon between them and their Boats,

to deviate from their Inftrudlions, which enjoin*d

them, firft to carry a little Party to make Trial of

.. the Mine, under a Shelter of their own Camp

;

land then to deal with the Spanifh Tov/n as it fhould

give Caufe, by permitting or ofi'ering to prevent

them. Sd they concluded to land in one Body,

and encamp between the Mine and the Town ;

whereby, though themfelves were fomething

Itronger, their Boats were fubjed to the fame Ex-
polure.
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pofure, and the Mine left untry'd contrary to Ra^
legh^s Order. For, about three Weeks after their

Departure, landing, by Night, it feems, nearer

the Town than they fufpedied, and meaning to

reft themfelves on the River-fide till morning,

they were, m the Night-time, {tt upon by the"

Spanijh Troops, appriz'd of, and forearm*d for

their coming, as v/e ihall fee. This Charge was

(o unexpedlcd, and ftruck the common Soldiers

with fuch Amazement and Confufion, that had

not the Captains and fome other valiant Gentlemen
made head, and animated the reft, they had all

been cut to pieces, But the reft, by their Exam-
ple, foon rallyir.g, made fuch a vigorous Defence

againft the Spaniards^ that they drove them to a

Retreat, till in the Warmth of their Purfuit, the

EngliJIo found themfelves at the Spanijh Town be-

fore they knew where they were. Here the Bat-

tle was renewed afrefti upon them, being afiaulted

by the Governor himfelf Don Diego Palameca^ and
four or five Captains at the Head of their Compa-
nies; againft whom. Captain Walter Ralegh^ a

brave and fprightly young Man, now twenty-three

Years of Age, but fonder of Glory than Safety,

not tarrying for the Musketiers, rufti'd foremoft,

at the Head of a Company of Pikes, and having
killed one of the Spaniflj Captains, was himfelf
Ihot by another; but prefTing ftijl forward, with
his Sword upon Erinetta, probably the Captaiti

who had fliot him, this Spaniard with the Butt-end
of his Musket fdl'd him to the Ground, and after

thefe Words, * Lcrd have mercy upon me^ and prof-

per
''^"

'

' " '
' " "" " " ' '—" ""^ — ' "III m^^,,,^ ! I I

I I ^

* '.ris faid in King James's Declaration, p. 34, that young
'Ralegh, likelieft to know his Father'^s Secret, when he led his

Soldiers upon this Town us'd thefe or the like Words, Ccjne on

VIj> Hearts, here is the Mine that ive mujl expeSi, they that look

fcr
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per your Enterprize^ young Ralegh fpoke no more.
Hereupon John Pleffmgton^ his Serjeant, thruft the
faid Spanijh Captain through the Body with his

Halbert. Two Commanders more of the Spaniards

were at the fame Time ilain, one by John of Moroc-
co^ another of young Ralegh's Company : And
laflly the Governor himfelf alfo loft his Life in the

faid Engagement ; which happened, as Camden
reckons, the fecond of January,

The Leaders being thus all difpatch'd, and ma-
ny of their Soldiers, the reft fled and were difpers'd,

fome to fhelcer about the Marketplace, from
whence they kill'd and wounded the Englijh at

Pleafure ; fo as they faw no Way left to be fafe,

but by firing the Town about their Ears, and driv-

ing them to the Woods and Mountains, whence
they ftill kepi: the Englifh waking with perpetual

Alarms. Others were more careful to defend the

PafTages to their Mines, of which they had three

or four not far diftant, than they had been to de-

fend the Town itfelf. But for the Magazine of

Tobacco, which one Writer, am.ong other erro-

neous Reprefentations of this Voyage, thought

might countervail the Charge of it, could it with

fome other Things have been preferved, it feems

not to have been confumed by the Englijh ; becaufe

Ralegh had enough thereof foon after to have paid

for the victualling of his Fleet, if there had been
Occafion, as himfelf has related.

for any other Mine are Fools. As if Ralegh was at fo much Toil,

Hazard and Expence only to break the Peace, and drive a Pack
of poor Spaniards out of a worthlefs Town. Nor does it feem
likely, that if young Ralegh knew this to be his Father's Se-

cret, that he would thus d:fclofe it ; but rather if he did utter

fuch an Expreffion, that he fuddeniy invented it to give his Men
Hopes of Booty, knowing that would bell excite thera to Bra-

very.

2 All
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All Obftrudlions fceming thus removed, Capt.

Keymis had now a fair Opportunity to make what
Trial he pleas'd at the Mine •, and that he did at-

tempt the Difcovery will appear by the Confc-

quence, as his Preparations do in the Letter he

wrote to Ralegh fix Days after the Adion afore-

faid, tho' it came not long after to his Hands.
Herein having open'd, in as gradual and difcreet

a Manner as he could, how gallantly his Son fell in

this Exploit, and obferved, that if his extraordi-

nary Valour and Vigour of Mind had not led them

ell on^ it had never been attempted^ nor performed

as it was^ to his furviving Honour ; having alfo ob-

ferv'd, thaty four of the beflHoufes in "Town he-

longed to Refiners ; tho* he had feen no Coin or Bul-

lion^ but only a little Plate ; he adds. Now Ipro-
pofe^ God willing^ to vifit the Mine^ not eight Miles

from the ^own ; fooner I could not go by Reafon oj

the Murmurings^ the Difcords and Vexations where-

with the Serjeant-Major is perpetually tormented.

Concluding with theie Words, 1 have fent your

Lordfhip a Parcel of fcatter^d Papers^ and referve

a Cart-loads one Roll of I'obacco^ one 'Tortoifey with

fome Oranges and Lemons ; praying God to give you.

Strength and Health of Body^ and a Mind armed

Againft all Extremities. I refl ever to be command-

edy this Sth of January, 1617, your Lo^d/hip'Sf

Keymis.

Indeed Ralegh had need of thofc Prayers, on

his own Part, at this Time, not only in his Sick-

nefs, but even in the Intervals he had of Reco-

very ; for here to give fome Account of him in

this Time of Separation, we may obferve, that he

lay with the five larger Ships under himfelf, Capt.

John Pennington^ his Vice-Admiral, one of the

moil fufficient Gentlemen for the Sea, that Eng-

land has, fays he 5 Sir JVarham St. Leger^ another

valiant
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valiant and worthy Gentleman, Sir ^ohn Fernet

jind Captain Chidley of Devon^ moftly at Punta d^

'Gallo, and other Ports about Trinidad^ no lefs

>han a hundred and fifty Miles from the reft of his

l^^'leet, making the Adventure up the Oronoqtie, yet

n daily Apprehenfions of meeting with the Spanijh

irmada^ fent purpofely to Jay wait for and deftroy

lim ; which it would probably have done, after.

he great Sicknefs which had ^o much weakned his

^en, and under this difadvantageous Divifion of

is Ships, but that the Enemy luckily waited for

im in a wrong Place. Befides, it having been

ilfly rumour'd in his Fleet, that he brought out of

Ingland twenty-two thoufand Broad-pieces of Gold
uth him, fome of his Crew traiteroufly confpir'd

) fail away, while he was gone afhore in his Barge,

) take Views and make Difcoveries of the Coun-

7, which he was fometlmes wont to do, as at

'erra de Brea^ or the Titch-land^ as he calls it,

om the bitumenous Subftance which fo remarka-

ly ifTues there, as he has well defcrib'd ; and when
travers'd fome Woods to feek the Trees that

ield that precious Balfam whereof he got a fmall

Quantity, which fmelt like Angelica ; fo to have
ft him a Prey to Famine, wild Beafts, or the no
:fs unmerciful Spaniards^ by whom he might have

en flea'd alive, as other EngJiJhmen^ who came
at to traffick, had formerly been. Add to this

le many Provocations he received from the Spani-

dsy who were in any of the Ports where his Men
.nded, only to exchange a few Commodities for

bbacco or other Produds of the Country, not

ily by the moft opprobrious Language, but dif-

larging fometimes a Volley of twenty Muflvets at

Time upon them, whereby Sir Jolm Ferrie had
>me of his Men klird. And laftly, the Uneafi-

:fs he was continually in, that he could hear no
No. 2.0. M m m Tidings
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Tidings of the reft of liIs Fleet thus detach'd u{X)ii.

the Adventure. And tho' fome Indian Spies wert

broaght to him in the Beginning o{ February^ bf

ore of whom, who could ipeak the Spanij

Tongue, he was firfi: informed, that the Englijb i

Orencque^ were reported, by fome livilivas h

had rpokcn with, to have taken Si. 'Thomey and flai

Ditgo de Pdlameca the Governor, with Captai

Er.'Helta, and Captain John Rues ; that the re

fled, and that two Englijh Captains were likewi

kili'd : Tho' the fame was loon after alfo aflfertet

with other Particulars, by another Indian \ yet R
legb would not (ti them down, till he knew t

Truth ; which afterwards endeavouring to comp;

cf other hdians, faid to have been at the Taki:

of that Town, whom he lent in Purfuit of, th

efcaped, and he was not certified in the Repo
€ven near the middle of this Month, for fo

his ow^n Journal extends.

In the mean while Keymij made an Attempt

the Mine, and had fet forward with Captain 7bo

hurft, Mr. IF. Herbert^ Sir John Hamden and othe

but at their firft: Approach, near the Bank wh
they intended to land, he received, from an A
bufcade of Spcwiards in the Woods (who had p
bably gather'd there with Expe(n:ation of his

ming that Way to the Mine) a Volley of Sh

which Qew two of his Company, hurt fix oth(

and wounded Captain 'Thornhurji lb dangeroufly

the Head, that he languiih'd thereof three Mor
after. This Blow firil fbagger'd the Refolutior

Keymisy who then, as he refle6led more upon

State of their Condition, was more over-powc

with Doubts and Diicouragements ; infomuch t

though the Eh'^lifJo under him might have been

formed of two or three Mines more, befide

which Keymis had undertaken to lead them to,

ail
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a Mulatto, who had waited on the late Governor-

in his Chamber, and, as he has written in 'his Let-

ter beforemention'd, knew ail Things that con-

cern'd his MalVer. This Servant, afterwards, by

no other Means than courteous Ufage, difcover'd

the fame to Ralegh himfelf^ and net only the

Places where thofe Mines lay, but more parcicu-

larly, that two of them, Gold ones, were in the

Poffcffion of Bon Pedro Rodrigo de Parama, and

Hermian Frontino -, and a Silver one, in t^'C Pof--

fe/Tion of Francifco Fafardo ; and that the Caufe

of their remaining unwrought was, that they wanted

Negroes to work them : lor, by a Law of Charles

the Emperor, the Indians could not be conftrain'd,

and the Spaniards neither would nor could endure

the Labour. Yet did the Englijh now dechne ad

Endeavour, either to be direcled to thefe, though

but few Miles diftant from the Town, or proceed

to poffefs that which Keymis was to conduct them

to, though within a few Hours March. Nay,

when the Ships were upon their Return, and they

had failed down the River as far as the Country of

Carapana, one of the natural Lords, who had re-

ferved that Part of Guiana to the late Queen ;
and,

having heard that the E?7g!i/Ij had abandon'd

St. Thome, and left no Forces, as he hopM they

would have done, had fent a great Canoe, laden

with S^ore of Fruits and Provifions, to the Cap^

tains; alfo by one of his Men, who had learn'd the

Spanifb Tongue during his long Slavery under the

Spaniards, had offerM them a rich Gold Mine m
his own Country, to engage their Stay; turthe^r

proffering to leave fufBcient Pledge for any Lnglijo

Perfon they Tnould fend to txan^ine if, and, whea

Captain Lf^.^ with another of zht Company, na-

med Moltneux, otfer'd themfelves to go, ^^^ greater

Pare neverthelefs refus'd to fuffer them. Ih'.s Ue-

M m ra 2 clenaon
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clenfion of his Offer, fo heightned Carapanah De-r
fire to make it acceptable, that he fenc again,
leaving one of his Men ftill aboard, who entreated
to detain them but two Da^s, and Carapana would
hlmleU, aged as he was, bring them a Sample of
the Ore ; who, though ftil) rejeded, and the Ships
under Sail, yet fent once more a Boat after them
up to the Mouth of the River, in hopes to the ve-
ry laft of retrieving them, as the faid Captain
Leak^ Parker^ Molineux^ and half a dozen Offi-
cers more, are, by Ralegh, nominated to attefl*.

But the Adventurers, among other Difluafives from.
all Temptation to continue there any longer, har-
bour'd a Notion that the Spaniards had fecretly,

agreed with, and employ'd thofe Indians only to.

trepan the Englijh j which appeared but a weak and
ill-grounded Apprehenfion to Ralegh \ for fuch
Treachery might have been eafily prevented, had
they waited the Arrival of the old Indian Chief,
who would have brought the Ore to their very
Ships. And what Advantage in betraying them,
fays he, could there be, when the Guianians offered

to leave Hoftages, ^ix for one I Moreover, one of
the Indians^ whom the Englijb found in Fetters
when they took St, ^home^ and brought with them
aboard, could have told them, that the very Caf-
fjque, who fent to fnew them the Gold Mine in

his Country, was unconquer'd and at Enmity with
the Spaniard ; and could have aflur'd them withal,
that inch Mines were in that Country poffefs'd by
the faid Calfjque. But no Intreaty or Invitation
would retain them, and fo they return'd, about the
middle of February^ to Punta de Gallo^ after the
Fleet had been thus divided, and they abfent above
c vo Months from Sir IValter Ralegh^ as himfelf
has informed us; whereby it appears, that the
Fleet united at, or very foon after, the Time, he
- -' 2 difcontinued

\
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difcontinucd his Journal s and it appears no-where^

in that Journal, that any inhuman Offer was made
to remove from Punta de Gallo to the Charihees^

many Leagues off, where he knew Famine muft

pver-take the Land Soldiers before they could over-

take him, as his Enemies fuggefted: befides, he

cleared himlelf in fuch a folemn Manner of this

Afperfion at his Death, as leaves not the lead Stain

of Cruelty any where but upon their Characters

who flander'd him with it.

'T\^ poflible that Kcymis might, at his iirft Re-

turn, be favourably received, and ss familiarly ad-

mitted to Ralegh' s> Table as before ; for a Difap-

pointment of this Confequence was not to be too

readily broach'd on one Side, nor reprehended on

the other. Befides, as fome Mitigation of their ill

Succefs, and Inducement to further Hopes, Key-

mis produced two Ingots of Gold which had been

referved at St. Thome^ as the King of Spain's Quota,

or Proportion •, together with feveral other valuable

Spoils of the Governor. Keymis alfo brought with

him a large Quantity of Papers, Letters, Memo-
rials, Schemes, Plans and Maps found in the faid

Governor's Study \ which gave fome fingular

Lights into the State and Condition of Spain, with

Refped to many of the American Plantations.

Among thefe Papers were found four Letters, which

plainly difcover'd, not only Ralegh's whole Enter-

prize to have been betray'd, but his Life thereby

put into the Power of the Spaniards themfelves ;
*

and

* The King of Spain's firft Letter, fent to Guiana by a Bark

of A'vifo, to arm the Indians againft Ralegh's Coming, was da-

ted 19 March i6\6, at Madrid (which Letter, fays Ralegh^ in

his to Sir Ralph Winvjoad^ I have, here enclofed, fent you, the

reft I referve ; not knowing whether they may be intercepted of

not ) The fecond of that King's was dated 2d of May 161 7,

fent alfo by a Caravel to Diego de Palameca, Governpr of Guia-
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and by whom, even to the Breaking of that Peace*

jf any was broken, for which he was afterwards

exclaim'd againft. Ralegh himfelf has related :
*

for he thought this fuch black and cruel Ufage,

that he forbore not, in a Letter which he wrote,

about a Month after this Time, from the Ifle of

St. ChriJlopher^s>y to Sir Ralph Winwood^ the Se-

cretary of State, to fhew his Senfe of It in thcfe

Words : // pleafed bis Majefty to value us at fo lit-

tky as to command me, upon my Allegiance, to fet

down under my Hand, the Country and the very Ri^
ver by which Iwas to enter it ; to fet down the Num^
her of my Men, and Burden of my Ships, and what
Ordnance every Ship carried-, which being made
known to the Spanifh Ambaffador, and by him fent to

the King of Spain, a Difpatch was made and Letters

9ia, El Dorado and Trimdad. The third of his Majefty*s, was
fent by the Biihop of Puerto Rico, and delivered to ihat Gover-
nor the 15th of yufy following : and the fourth was fent from
the Farmer and Secretary of his Cuftoms in the Indies at the

fame Time. Thus Ra/egPs Letter to Win'wood (from St, Cbri-

jlopher''s) in his Remains (laft Edition) p. 172. compared with
fome Manufcript Copies of it in the Harleyan Library, i^c.

Others tell us, thefe Advertifements and Preparations were the

Caufe of all the Refiftance that was made at St. Thome ; that

Ralegh's whole Deiign, under his own Hand was delivered hy 1

King James to Gondomar \ and that his own Letter (thereof to

King James) was found in the Governor of St. Thome's Clofet ;

which Letter he brought back, and Ihewed to the Lords of the

Council. See Obfernjations on Sznderfon's Hijfory, p. 13. Thus
alfo in the State-Triais, Vol. L p. 219 ; and in Dr. Welnx)ood\

Memoirs, it is faid, Ralegh^ Plan, which King James promifed
to keep fecret, was fent by Gondomar to Spain, aud thence to the

Indies, before Ralegh left the Thames ; and the very original Pa-

per was found m tne Spauijh Governor's Clofet.
* Though Rakgh his charged this Matter of betraying him

to the Spaniards in plain Terms, both in his Letter to the Se-

cretary of State, which follows as above, and in his Apology

;

one, or both of which King James had certainly read, it is yet

obfervBble, that this Topic is not fo much as touchM upon in

his Majel^y's Declaration, but entirely funk, in Silence.

fent
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feni from Madrid before my Departure out of the.

Thames. By the Contents of thole Spanijh Let-,

ters it further appears, that three hundred Spanifh

Soldiers, and ten Pieces of Ordnance, were con?-

mifTioned to be Tent from their refpedive Garrifons

againft the Adventurers up the Orencque ; that is,

a hundred and fifty Men from Nuevo Reyno de Gra-
nada^ under the Command of Captain Antonio Mu-
fica 1 and another hundred and fifty from Puerto

RicOi to be conducted under Francifco 7,anchio.

There was alfo prepared an Armada by Sea, to fet

upon Ralegh himfelf and the Ships with him ; Ir^

whicht fays he^ we had not only been torn to pieces^

but all thofe in the River had alfo perifhed^ they being

of no force for the Sea Fight ; for we had refolved

to have burnt by their Sides, and to hav£ died ihere^

had the Armada arrived \ but, belike, they fiay^d for

us at Margarita, by which they knew we mufi pafs

jowards the Indies. In another Letter, which he

wrote the next Day from the fame Illand to his

Wife, Ralegh fays, Never was poor Man expofed to

Slaughter as I was. Then having related the Par-

ticulars of the Forces beforemention'd, fent to de-

(troy him, through the Communication of his

Scheme to the Court of Spain by the Spanifh Am-
baffador, he concludes this Part with thefe Words;
// were too long to tell you how we were preferred ;

• if I live, I fhall make it known.

But the Indignation which Ralegh mud have

conceived at the Sight of thefe Letters, was not a

little heightned, when he came to hear that Keymis

had made no adual Trial at the Mine, and the

Reafons he gave for having relinquidi'd it.. He
alledg'd indeed, that after the Salley of the Spa-

niards upon them from the woody Banks, which

had difabled feveral of his Men ac their firfl: Ac-

tempt to land, he began to confider, they had not

then
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then able Men enough left to work the Mine ;

though indeed, it lay not fo deep, as to need all

thofe Pioneers and Implements, which, in King i

yames^^ Declaration, Ralegh is objected again ft for

not carryipyg with him, as may appear by the firft

Difcovcry of this Mine, in the former Part of thefe

Sheets. Keymis alfo argued, they had not Men
enough to keep this Mine, though they fhould efcape ;

further Danger in the difficult Paflage to it, .which
he feared much they fhould not -, the Spaniards be-

ing more careful to preferve ir, as was faid, than

the Town ; and the Ways to it, Afpera y Fragofa^

as Ralegh has obferved ; agreeable to that Infirtiti-

ty and Unaprnefs for Cultivation, which Acofta and
other Naturalifts, have defcrib'd in thofe Grounds
which are impregnate with fuch Treafurcs. Key^

mis urged further, that they wanted fufficient Pro^
vifions for the Number remaining, having been
much longer up the River than they expeded ; and
that they could not carry enough ftom the Town
up the Mountain, their Company being divided,

the greater Part, in the Town itfelf, and thofe too

weak to defend it. That he further found all Re-
gard to Order and Obedience broke through, as

foon as Capt. Ralegh was dead ; and feared the

fatal News of his Death, would either not find his

fick Father alive, or haften his End -, that to at-

tempt the Difcovery, and fail through anyof thefc

Difcouragements, he thought would be more detri-

mental than wholly at this Time to decline it : that

to difcover it for a Pack of Profligates and Muti-
neers, was more than they deferv'd ; and to difco-

ver it for Ralegh himfelf, not likely to live, and
unpardon'd, was, as whifper'd in the Company,
for zVi^Vi non ens in the Law. Above all that,

it would therefore be a greater Error to find it for

the Spaniards^ than to pretend it could no-where
be
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be found. Laftly, that thefe Arguments approvM
of by the Majority, were confirmed by the Alarm
they received at the Difcovery of the Letters afore-

faid, in the Governor's Clofet ; whereby they were
led, every Moment, to expeft a frefh Enforcement
of the Enemy againft them from each End of the

River % therefore feparate as the Fleet was, and not

able to make Refillance, they all agreed to re-

turn.

However fpecious thefe Arguments, or fome of

them, might be, Raleigh was in no wife pacifyM
with them. He utterly difavowed the whole Con-
du(5l of Keymis before feveral of his Company, and
the Ignorance he had pretended to them ; told

him, that a blind Man might have found the Place,

by the Marks and Directions himfelf had ^ti down
under his own Hand ; and that his Care of lofing

more Men in paffing the Woods was but feigned ;

for after his Son's Death, it was known he had no
Care for any Man furviving, and therefore, had
he brought Home but one hundred Weight of

Ore, tho' with the Lofs of as many Men, it would
have given the King Satisfadlion, preferved his Re*
putation, and encouraged a Return the next Year,

with greater Force, to have held the Country for

his Majefty, to whom it belonged ; for the Riches

and Fruitfulnefs whereof, himfelf had formerly

fo largely attefted. But fince he had fufFered his

Wilfulness, in fpite of his Knowledge, to defeat

their whole Undertaking, he fhould indee'd be glad

if Keymis could make thofe Reafons, for not o-

pening the Mine, pafTable with the State, but that

he himfelf could not juftify the Negle6l:. Keymis

grew deeply difcontented h^reat, and continued

.fo feveral Days. Afterwards he came to me in my
Cabbin (Pays Ralegh) and Jbew^d me a Letter he

had writteti to the Earl ^/Arundel, excuji»g him-

N n n felf-
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felffcr not difcovering of the Miney ujing the fame
\

Arguments^ and many others^ which he had done hi"

fere \ and prayed me to allow thereof. But Ralegbi^

no Way fatislied, declared that as Keymis could

plead no Ignorance, he could admit of no Excufe,

being wounded in his Credit with the King pad

all R.ecovery, and that this could admit of no Re-

paration. Keymis^ feeing Ralegh refolvcd not to

favour his Folly, retired as one knowing not

what Courfe to take, yet exprefling, perhaps, alfo

fome Defign of giving further Satisfadion -, and

went out of my Calbin into his own, fays Ralegh^

where having fhuc himfelf in, Ralegh foon after

heard a Piftol gooff, and fending up to know who
difcharged it, Keymis made Aniwer, he fired it

himfelf, becaufe it had been long charg'd. About

half an Hour after, his Boy going into his Cabbin.

found him dead, with much Blood by him, having

a long Knife thruft through his Left Pap into hi!

Heart, and his Piftol lying by him, with whicf

it appeared that he had fhot himfelT; but the Bul-

let being fmall, and having only crack'd a Rib, h(

difpatch'd effedually with the Knife.* And this

a:

-

* The Letters in the Remains zforcfaid^ p. lyS, i8i. Am
the Jpo/ogy, p. 39. yames Honx.^e/ hysy ihat Captain Keymis, th<

Jtiain Inlirument for the Difcovery of the Mine, piflord himfel

in a defpera'e Mood of Difcontent in his Cabbin in the Con
t'erline ; which not being Ralegbh Ship, would remove Keymis*

fieath ftill further from all Surmife thit he had any fuch fou

Play done him to prevent telling of Tales, as Sander/on and o
ther prejudiced Writers have malicioufly infmuated. The Cb
fsr<vator on his Hiftory of K n^ J/2^c^i, calls it a b:.fe Afperfion

and Sanderfan, in his Anfwer, inftead of producing any Autho
nty in his own Julljfication, is for meddling no further witfi it

io refers to his Hiftory, as a Matter too large to be inferted a

gain. But what entirely clears the Affair, is King James
Declaration ; for had there been the leaft Shadow of SufpicioJ

that Ralegh had been any Way concerned in A^i^jw/Vs umimel)
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as I compute, happen'd about the latter End of Fe-

bruary aforefaid, or perhaps the former Part of
March^ becaufe Ralegh mencions it in the Letters

he wrote this Month into En^land^ before referr*d

to ; therefore the Death of Keymis could not hap-
pen in the following Summer, as one Author mif-

takes. And whereas fome had given it out, that

Keymis (lew himfelf through Remorfe that he had
/educed and deluded fo many Gentlemen with an

imaginary Mine, Ralegh will not allow that to have

been the Caufe, but afcribes it entirely to his-^^wn

poiicive and pafTionace Temper, and fays, that hs

would not have laid violent Hands on himfelf for any

JMan^s Opinion-, nor when he did^ adds Ralegh,

could he have faid unto me that he was ignorant of the

Place, and knew of no fucb Mine -, for what Caufe

had I then to have reje^ed his Excufes, or to have

laid his Obflinacy to his Charge. Further urging,

that feveral Captains, whom Ralegh names, might

be put to their Oaths, whether or no, Keymis did

not confefs to them, coming down the River, at a

Place where they cafi Anchor, that he could, from
thence, have gone to the Mine in two Hours.

After this Accident it was determined, in a Coun-
cil of the Officers, to make for Newfoundland, to

repair and refrefli their Ships ; but before, as well

as after, they arrived there, great Diforders arofe:

Some took to Courfes of their own Head, and ran

away from him, as was before- mentioned ; and many
others proved fo refradory and ungovernable, that,

when he came to the IQe of St, ChriJropher*s, he was

forced, under the Condud: of his Coufin, Mr. Her-

bert, to fhip them Home. Of whom, tho' he had

EnJ, we miy be well perfuaded, that Declaracion would not

Jiave been filent thereof, which has amalVd and aggravated fo

many frivolous Ciicarnilances in this V^oyage againft him.

N n- n 2 fhewed
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fhewed fome tincommon Generofity to fome of chem,
\

he fays, in the Letter he wrote from thence to his

Wife on the 2 2d of March^ 1 know they will not

/pare to wound me \ and further declares, ^ere is

never a bafe Slave in all the Fleet that hath taken

the Pains and Care that I have done •, that hatbjlept

fo little, and travelled fo much: My Friends will not 1

Relieve them, and for the Reft I care not. In ano- !

ther Letter he fent from hence at the fame Time
j

to Sir Ralph TVinwood, he writes to the fame Senfe,

and further adds^ But thefe being gone^ IJhalh fays

he, ^f able^ if I live, to keep the Sea till the End of

Auguft, with fome four reafonable good Ships ; for

to that Number was his Fleet now reduced. By
the Time here propofed of continuing at Sea, there

mio;ht have now been Thou2!;hts of fome Courfe to

qualify the Mi fadventure of the Mine, and enable

them to re attempt it •, perhaps by fome little tra-

ding Voyages : But how probable that he fhould

dtfign any Thing fo far as the Eaft-Indies^ or that

with fuch fmall Force he intended to go for the

Wetlern IQands, to attack the Mexico Fleet, and

furprize the Carracks, as in the King's Declaration

is laid to Ralegh*s Charge, we Ihall leave for others

to decide. 'Tis plain that nothing of this was put

in Practice ; for when they came to Newfoundland^

the Company in his own Ship mutiny'd, and thofe

who v.ere for ilaying aboard, whom Wilfon calls

the major Parr, made Ralegh, fays he, take an

Oath not to go Home but by their Allowance. But

xXit Declaration fays, that the greater Number were

for returning to England \ and that Ralegh getting

on the Sea- bank put it to the Queftion ; where-

upon the Voices divided, (larboard and larboard ;

and that when he perceived the greater Number
voted for their Return, he went to that Side and

voted fo too j but manifeftly to the Hazard- of his

Life
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Life was his voting on either Side. In the fame
Declaration we are further led to believe, he after-

wards offered his'own Ship^ which was of great Va,"

luey to his Company y if they would only fet him a^

hoard a French Ba^k ; and that *he made the fame

Offer to Jome of his Officers when he was come back

to Ireland, as not knowing how Things would he con-

ftrued, and being loth to put his Head under the

King's Girdle *, bat he did, and we fhall fee the

Confequence of it.

By the Time that Ralegh arrived on the Coafl

of Ireland^ the facking of St. Thome^ the firing of

the Town, and the Slaughter of the Spaniards^ to

the Number of four or five hundred Men, were

largely defcanted on by his Enemies, as by his

Friends were his own more particular Misfortunes

in the long and dangerous Slcknefs he had endur'd ;

his Difappointment in the Mine ; the Confumption

of fo much Treafure •, the Lofs of his gallant Son ;

the violent End of his old Servant Captain Keymis ;

and above all the general Diforder, Defcdlion, and
Difperfion of his own Fleet. All together, it be-

came not fo much a national as a univerfal Topic

of Difcourfe and Attention -, every one cenfuring

or commiferating as their Intereft or Affedions

mov'd. It is remember'd by Camden^ that Captain

John Norths Brother to the Lord Norths a valiant

Gentleman, and who was much etleemed by Ra-
legh for his faithful Condufl under him throughout

this Voyage, was the firft who related the deplo-

rable News of this unfortunate Expedition to King

James^ on the 13th of ikZi^)', 161S. He feems to

have done it in a very Jutland pathetical Manner;
and it might have had a good Effe<5l, had that

King's Pity been as cafiiy touch*d as his Fear. A-
mong Authors, fome, who had been for regifter-

ing thij Co^niiiTion of King Jamss with that

granted
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granted by Alphonfo^ K^ing of Naples^ to Bertram

his Captive Moor^ whom he intruded both with

his Liberty, and a large Sum of Money to buy him
fome fine Horles in Barbary^ for which his Jefter

gave him a prim^ Place in his Fool's Chronicle \

were now, upon the Expsdlation of a Return, rea,-

dy, with the fame Jefter, to blot out the King,

and enroll the Captive for a Fool : But others

look'd upon this Adion o^ Ralegh's in a nobler and

more elevated Light, and as what, for the Integri-

ty of acquitting his fiduciary Pledges, was rather

to be compared with the generous Aft of that

hv:iVQ Roman Conful, Attilius Regulus ^ who, tc

keep his Promife and his Faith, returned to his E-

nemies, the Carthaghiians^ under whom he had

been a Prifonen; tho' he knew that he went to in-

evitable Death.

And now the Spanijh AmbafTador having, bj

fpecfal Advertifements, gain'd the earlieft Intclli.

ger.ce of all that had pafTed at Guiana ; and how.

among the Reft, his own Kinfman, the Governor,

had been fiain, broke into the King's Prefence in a

turbulent Manner, and bawling out for his Maje-

fty's Audience, only of one Word, aflfaulted him
with the abrupt and repeated Exclamation of Pira^

ias / Piratas ! Piraias ! At laft he found Breath

and Words to enlarge upon the Matter fo efi^eftual-

ly, as what tended not only to the Infringement oj

his Majefty's Promife^ but that happy Union be-

tv/een the two Crowns in their Royal Progeny 5 now
the Match between Prince Charles and Bona Ma-
ria^ with all the Advantages it was pregnant with,

was in iuch a hopeful Degree of Maturity, even to

.^he involving of both Nations in the moft durable,

and dreadful Hoftilities, that the pacifick King of

Great Britain was ready to do any Thing in the

World to appeafe him, and hplh it up. To this

Purpofe,
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1

Purpofe, his Royal Proclamation was forthwith

publifh'd on the nth oi June^ letting forth, that

Whereas we gave Liberty to 5/r Walter Ralegh and
\otherSy to undertake a Voyage to Guiana, where
they had pretended a Frohability of difcovering Gold

MineSy &c. We did, by exprefs Limitation and
Caution, rejlrain and forbid them from attempting a-

7iy Aci of Hoftility upon any territories or Subje^s of

foreign Princes with whom we are in Amity •, and

more particularly , thofe of our dear Brother the King

of Spain, in KefpeEi of his Dominions in that Con-

tinent^ which^ notwithfiandingy they have^ by hofiiie

Invajion of the Town d?/ St. Thome, &c. broken and

infringed. We have therefore held fit to make pul-

lick Declaration of our utter Mijlike and Dttefiation

of the faid Infolencies ; and for the better Dete5fion

and clenring up of the Truths we charge all our Sub-

je5lSy that have any Underflanding or Notice thereof

^

to repair to any of cur Privy Council, and make
known their whole Knowledge, that we moy thereupon

'

proceed to the Exemplary Punifhment and Coercion of

all fuch as are found guilty of fo fcandalous and
enormous Outrages,

The next Thing to be thought of was, a proper

and plaufible Inftrumenc for the Apprehenfion of

Sir Walter Ralegh when he fhould come afhore ;

fuch a one was Sir Lewis Stucley foon found to be

(and not Sir John:, as one Writer erroneoufly chri-

ftens him) who was Vice-Admiral of Devon (not

Lieutenant of the Tower, as the fame negligent

Author miflakes again.) One who, though Ra-
legh's Countryman, and, as all others but Stucley

fay, his Kin 1 man too, yet moft officioully under-

took that Charge, through the fordid Profpedl of

Profit; fo unnatura^^ fays Wilfon, and fervile is

the Spirit when it hath an Allay of Bafensfs ; there

being many otimers fitter for that- Employment. How-»

ever.
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ever, his Orders were to bring up this great Ma*
lefa6tor in a fair and courteous Manner, according

to his Majefty's gracious and mild Courfe, as it is

caird in his Declaration. And though we are

told by one, otherwife mifguided in his Account

of this Expedition, by fome diftorted Reprefenta-f

tions of it in thofe Times, That the World much

wonder^dy fo great a wife Man as Sir Walter Ra-

lecrh, would return to caft himfelf upon fo inevitable

a Rock as it was feared he would ; neverthelefs, as

we are affured, by Captain Samuel King^ an old

Officer of Ralegh^^^ who bore him Company all

this while, and has left us a particular Narrative of

whatfoever occurr'd in their Journey from their

]andin<y now at Plymouth^ to their final Arrival at

London, that he no fooner put into the Harbour,

and heard of the Proclamation aforefaid againlt

him, than he refolved to furrender himfelf volun-

tarily into his Majefty's Hands; and to that In-

tent, both moor'd his Ship and fen-t his Sails afhore

the firft Day he landed ; which 1 take to have

been in the Beginning of July^ and after he had

been abfent upon this Voyage a full Twelve-month.

Moreover, though he foon met here with feveral

difcouraging Reports alfo, concerning the 6'/>^«(/^

Ambaffador's Stay at London only for his coming

up, to profecute him, as my faid Manufcript Au-
thor has it ; Ralegh ftill continued firm in that Re-

Iblution. The faid Ambaflador is, in fome com-

mon Memoirs, faid to have been fent for over to

Spain -2X this Time ; and in fome again, that his

Commiffion was expir'd ; but others think, that

Impatience to deliver the Succefs of his Negotia-

tions fpur'd him ' away, according to Inftrudion,

when he had got full Aflfurance that Ralegh Ihould

be difpatch*d at fome Rate or other, whatever he

could fay for himfelf: for he departed for Spain
*

. three
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three Weeks before Ralegb came to Lct^don, having
left the Remainder of his Bafinefs in the Hands of
fome cfpanioliz'd Partlfans at Court, whom he had
made fure. * However, before he Icfc Er:gland,

O o o an

Here, fince we are to take our Leave of this Don Dkgo
sarmiento, the following Remarks upon him mw not be thought
'ery digreffjry, fince they mollly tend to the further 111 ullration
)f Sir Walter Ralegh's Story. His fi;ft com'ng into Englayjd is

•emember'd by Sir John Finet, in his Obfervations touching Fo-
;eign Amb^iTadors, to have been in 1613 ; being aged ti.en, ?.s

^

compute, from a Date upon one of his Piftares, 45 Years.
»ome have intimated, that the ^anijh AmbaiTxdor could noc
vith all his worrying and baiting of King James, prevail fo
Mualiy for the Deftruaion of Sir Walter Ralegh (how eafy
md tempting foever it might bs to trample over the Fence that
s already broken down) bat that he vvas forced to belabour the
oint with SpanipD Gold, among thofe Creatures who had the
jreateft Influence at Court. For, as one writes. Toe Bargain
vas made, «;?d' Ralegh ^vas deuoted for a Sacrifice before they kr;e<vj

'vhether he nx^as fuccefsful or not ; and if 'we ma^ believe the Ac
ounts that are left upon Record of that Part of Hijiory, the King of
'pain ga've a good Sum of Money for his Head. Some ha^^e gone fo
or, as to tell us nvho had the Money, at leaf a good Fart of it. If
his he true, the Englilh Court had in it, at that Time, fome of
he mof infamous People that were ever concerned in any Adminiftra-
ton. As to thofe ^ho repro've the King himfeJf 'with it, 1foall fay
io more than this, they ought to hanje been iery fuve of the Truth of
A before they recorded a Thing of a Bririfli King fo ?nuch beneath
he CharaSler of any Monarch in the World, viz." to take Money of
in Enemy for the Blood of their o-ojn SuhjeFcs, and offuch Suhjea.t

00 as nvere mof dangerous to the ^jery Enemy they nvere fold to ;

which is neither lef nor more, than felling their own Safety, as welt
xs innocent Blood. StQ An Hiforical Account of the Voyages and
Ad-jenfures of Sir Walter Ralegh, 8z-o. 1719, p. 38. Howe-
:ver it was, the Spani/h AmbafT.dor feems to have left the Eng-
'i(h Court well fitiifitd on the i6:li, and embark'd for Spain on
;he 20th of July 161 8, having firfl emptied all the Priibns ia

England of Romifi Prietls, many of whom he e.^nried with him
lome, further to grace his Triumphs, But this Ambsfedor
'eturn'd to Efigland in the •B:*ginn'ng of "M/^rr;^ 1619, under

?*ecfnc? of purfuin^ th?.t delullve Negct;atk)n, and was lodg'd

lio;
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an excellent Letter Icems to have been written by

Rakgh in his own Defence, and conveyed to the;

King

;

not without Murmurs at the B;fhop of jE'^Vs Houfc in Holbame

He was alio trick d out with titui.ir Honour?, the ufual Rewarc

of fnch Services as his were ; being newly mstk €ond€ de Gon-

domar^ as Sir John Tinet cbl'erves ; otlerwife in the whole,

not fo fiibllantially rewarded at Home, as the fl vifh Pains h(

took abroad to pleafe his Prince was thought to dcien'e. A;

for the pernicious Praclices of this Spanijh AmbaiTidor in £w^/a»i

which might gain him thofe airy Gratuities, they are unfolded ii

a Traft, enritled VoxPopuliy or A'if^cv /row Spain ; trattflated ac-

cording to the Spanifh Copy ; njchich ma^ fewe iofurenuarn both Erg-

land and the United Provinces ho^far to trufi to Spanifli Pretences

In tris Trcatifc Gcndomar is reprefeoted in a Spanifh Counci

lately held at Aragon, and delivering his chief Services to hav«

been, jfx, His working a Diflike between King yazwa and hi

Houfe of Commons, perfuading him to to rule by his Preroga

tive ; and as for Money, to furnifh himfelf by the Marriagi

with Spain and by domeliick Projefts, without any Subfidy

Alfo that he hereby kept England from furnifhing its Navy
2dly, His ihewing only a colourabie Rtfillance oTour Ea/i-Indic

Trade, as being rather hurtful than helpful to the State, by car

rying out our folid Tjeafures, and bringing Home Spice, Silk

Feathers and Toys ; befides wailing our Mariners, sdly, Hi
oppofir.g our Weft-hdian Voyages moil ttrenuoufly, as wha
would raife another England to withiland their AWv Spain ir

Jvicrica ; thtre'ore that he crofi'J all the Undertakings fo:

Virginia and the Bermudas, caufmg the Recufonis, who wen
Sharers, to withdraw their Ventures and difcourage the Work
4chly, Taat by tiiis Means like wife, he kept the voluntary

Pcrces from Venice, till it was almoin too bte to fuccour them
5thly, Th.t he ftickled hard for t e Cautionary Towns, vvhici-

the lue King Philip called the Keys of tiie iLow Counnles. And
6thly, That the hll, and not the ler.ll Service he did was, ir

overthrowing Sir Walter Ralegh's Voyage, and 'purfuing him, .

iHcd not fay nhncjl to Death, lays he, tf all Things hit right, am
aliStrbrgs held. Further, that his Commiflion would not h t hirr

tarry to be a Spcfta or of his Execution, nvhich 1 defired the ra-

ther^ fays he, that by Conce/Jjon 1 might ha-ve njurungfrcmthe in

CQvftdetate En'ilifh an Ackno-ixltdgment of my Mafer's Ri^ht M
th'fe Places., puni/hin^ him far attemptitig there, tho' they ini>^ht pre-

feribefor the fi-Ji Foot, diid this I did to fop their Mouths ^he^ eaf

ter^
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I

King; which, as we have it in Print, runs thus:

j
M'\ it phafe your moft excellent Mojefty^ If in nty

ycurney outward bound I had my Men murdered at

ihe IJlmds^ and yet /pared to take Revenge \ if J

tTy and becaufe I fivould quench the Heat and Valour of that

Natinn
i thai noneJl^uld ei'er dat e hereafter to undertake the like, or

he lb hardy as to look out at Sea or breathe upon our Coaji ; and lazi-

ly, hccauje I nvould bring to ignominious Death that old Pivote^ nvha

is one of the laji^ ito^v li<ving, bred under that Ev)g]\l}i Viraoo, and
hy herjhjh'd in our Blood and Ruin. To do this 1 h^d many Agtnti ;

jirfty di-vers Courtier Sy ivho n.verc hungry and gaped ^wide far Spa-

ni(h Gold : Secondly, fame nvho hare him at Heart for inveterate

^larrels : Thirdlv, fooie Foreigners, ^voho ha-oing^ in 'vain /ought the

Elizir hretofore^ hope to find it in his Head: FourthJv, all Men of
the Komirti Faith, ^zuho are ofthe Spanifli faSlion, and ivculd hazs
been mv Blood hounds to hunt him or anv fuch to Death ^willingly.

And lajllvy I left bel.nnd me fuch an Inllrurne^it, combofed artificialh,

of a fecular Underftandtng and a religius Frofsljion, as he is evcr\'

f^tay adapted to fre-w himfelf into the Cl.fet of the K'art, and to

nvork upon femifiine Lei'ity, ivho in that Country ~7:ai'e mafculine

Spirits to co7nnuxnd^ and purfue their Plots unto Death. How rmich
foever this may be cUIeo a fi(5l tious Speech, it is founded on
fuch Matters of Fa«Jl, that Rufhworth, and others of our uxcii

ierioui Milloriaas, have admittu'd the SubRancc thereof js per-

fea Hiftory.

In 1622, about Eafter, Gond:?v.ar committeJ a grofs Solecifm

in Politicks, by lufFering his ungovern-^ble P .ffion To to expofe

his leiger Honour, by ftriking William Litbgoio, the Scotch

Traveller, whom he had long deceived with Promif s of Repa-
ration for the Imprifonment, Tortu-es and Robberi-s committ-
ed on him by the Inquifition at Malaga^ as may be read in the

Book of his Travels ; that the faiJ Amb.'sirador got his Ears

foundly box'd by him before a numerous Crowji of noble Wit-
neiTcS. *' His Fiihila, fays Lithgo~v, (mt-aning, I think, his

C^ne, tho' alluding to his Difeafe) was contnibimled by a Fiil ;

and for Victory, Favour lent me Authority." He was im-

prifoned for it nine Weeks in the M:irl"haHf a : " Whence T re-

turned (f^ys he) with more Credit, than he left England with
Honeity." In ^^^^.r following, as Camden tells u?, Gcndc-mar

was reported to be impriioned in Spain, for fo muc^i promoting
the Match ; and that the Infanta was to be married to the

Grand Duke of Tufcan^f

O 2 did
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did difchar^e fome Spzm^^Barks taken without Spoil \

if I did forbear all Parts of the Spanifh Indies,
wherein I might have taken twenty of their Towns on
the Sea- Coafls^ and did only follow the Enterprize I
undertook for Guiana, where^ without any Drre^ions
from me^ a Spanifli Village was hurnt^ which was
newfet up-within three Milts of the Mine : hy your
Majeftyy Favour^ 1 find no Reafon why the Spanifh
jimbafjador [hould complain of me.

If it were lawful for the Spaniards to murder
iweniy-ftx Englifhmen, tying them hack to hack, and
then cutting their Throats, when they had traded
with them a whole Month, and came to them on the
Land without fo much as one Sword \ and it may not
he lawful for your Majefifs Suhje5ls, being charged
firfi by them, to repel Force by Force \ we may jufl[y

Jay, O miferable Englifh !

If Parker and Mecham took Campeachy and other
Tlaces in the Honduras, feated in the Heart of the
Spanilh Indies •, burnt Towns, and killed the Spani-
ards, and had nothing [aid unto them at their Re^
turn y and myfelf, who forbore to look into the Indies,

hecaufe 1 would not offend, mufl be accused \ I may
as juflly fay, O miferable Ralegh !

If I have fpent my poor Eflate, lofi my Son, fuf-
fer^d by Sicknefs, and otherwife a World of Hard-
Jhips j // I have refifled with manifefi Hazard of my
Life, the Robberies and Spoils with which my Com-
panions would have made me rich : if when I was
poor, I could have made myfelf rich : if when I had-
gotten my Liberty, which all Men and Nature itfdf
4o much prize, I voluntarily lofi it : if when I was
fure of my Life, I re?idered it again : if I might
dfewhere have fold my Ship and Goods, and put five
cr fix thcufand Pounds in my Purfe, and yet brought
her i«^^ England ; I befeech your Majefly to believe^

^kM all this I have dqne^ becaufe itp/uld not be fatd^
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ibat your Majefty had given Liberty and ^ruft to a
Man^ whofe End was hut the Recovery of his Liber-

ty ^ and who had betrayed your Majefty*s Truft.

My Mutineers told me^ that if I returned for
England I Jhould he undone', but I believed in your

Majejiy's Goodnefs^ more than in all their Arguments,

Sure,' I am the firji thai being free and able to enrich

myfelf, yet hath embraced Poverty and Peril •, and as

fure I am, that my Example ft)all make me the lafi.

But your Majefty*s Wijdom and Goodnefs I have made

my Judges -, who have ever been, and floall ever be^

your Majefty* s moft humble Vajfal, Walter Ralegh.

When Ralegh had fettled his Affairs in the weft

o^ England, he began his Journey to London, pur-

fuant to his firft Refolution ; but before he came
to Ajhburton, twenty Miles from Plymouth^ he was

met by Sir Lewis Stucley ; who faid, he had Orders

for arrefting him and his Ship. Ralegh anfwer'd,

he had favcd him the Labour^ and done it to his

Hands. And though at that Time Stucley had no
Warrant, as our MS Author aforefaid goes on, for

fuch Arreft, either from the King, or the Lords of

the Council, for it jeems that his Hafte was fo great,

and his Heart fo fet upon fome fuppofed Purchafe,
that he could not ftay for a Warrant \ yet Ralegh,

being told by him, that he had fuch a verbal

Commiirion from the Secretary, did in no wife re-

fift even that Authority. So they went back toge-

ther to Plymouth.^ and lay at Sir Chriftopher Harris

his Houfe •, where Sir Walter Ralegh was fo little

watch'd, that he vvas fometimes two or three. Days
without feeing Sir Lewis Stucley. And Ralegh

himfelf fays, that Stucley left him nine or ten Days
to go where he lifted, while he rode about the

Country. However, as we- learn from Captain

King, it did, at laft, come into Ralegh^s Mind
(whether upon fome private Advices, how infuper-

• ably
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ably the Prejudice of his Enemies was working a

gainft him; or any Suggeftions of his own, how
he might work a Reconciliation nnore fuccefsfully

from abroad, it is not f^id, but contrive he did'^

to convey himfcif out of thv- Kingdom. There-

fore, while they were at Ph mouthy he employ'd

our Author, the faid Captain King^ to provide him

a Birk that would carry him over into France,

King Jameses Declaration fays, Ralegh dealt with

for a Birk, as for a Frirnd, and proffered twelve

Crowns for the PalTage : Siucley fays, he dealt with

t'.vo Captains of French Barks : the Declaration

fays, Ralegh was then under no Guard, and Slue-

ley^ that he was then under his keeping. Bui

leaving thefe Inconformities to others, I here fol-

low Captain King^ who informs us, that him fell

procured the VelTd, which is mod likely, and that

he detaiftM it nigh four Days, riding at Anchoi

beyond command of the -Fort. The firft Night,

about one of the Clock, they fecretly took Boat tc

have gonei\board, but before they reach'd theBark,

Ralegh^ whether through fome more prevailing

Thought that might arife of a generous Reliance

upon the King, or a more confident Drpendance

upon rhe Jaftice of his Caufe, or for any thing he

\ch behind, or would have firft left either in Writ-

ing or otherwife, does not yet appear ; but certain

it is he changed his Refolution, and returned to his

Lodging unfufprcted by any one. The next Day,

lie fent A!oriey to the Mafter of the Bark, to retain

him one Night more *, and yet Ralegh never went

niah him afterwards.

It has been objected, as Captain King goes on,

(who does not fay by whom, but I find it in the

King's Declaration) that Ralegh was obliged to re-

turn, becaufe the Night was fo Dark that he could

not find the VeHel : Bui I (fays the Captain) who
was
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was with him, will take my Oath^ that if he had
bttn only willirg to have roived a quarter of a Mile
further, he might have [een her, Befides^ if that

Night would not haveferved, one of the other three

would, the IVind being fair, and the Tidefalling cut

conveniently.

After this, fays Captain King^ Stucley received

a Warrant to bring up Sir TFaher Ralegh, but with

no more fpeed than his Healrh would permit •, and
he took to his Affiftance, one Ainnourie, a French

Qjack, upon what OccefiTti (fys King) I here will-

ingly omit, as well becaufe I wculd not medale with
any Injlrument of State, as becaufe /, little fufpea-

ing what follo^ji^ed, was fomewhat carelefs in the Oi?-

fervance of their Carriage.

In their Journey they baited and lodg'd at divers

Gentlemens Houfes of Ralegh's Acquaintance upon
the Road, from fome of whom hearing, more di-

ftinftly the nearer he approach'd it, what a florm
his Enemies had brcw'd at Gourr, he be^an no re-

gret h s having neglected the Opporruniiy he had
at Plyjnoutb of retiring ; which ht diicourfed of to

his Lady and to Me, fays Ciptain Ki',ig, who told

him. He c^uld blame none but himfelf. But after

that peremptory Warrant, which a Purfuivant

brought down for the fp?edy bringing up of his

Perfon, he began again to medicate upon a Retreat •,

tho% as he grew more defirous, it grew more diffi-

cult. Therefore, when he had made fuch inland

Advancement on his Journey ss to have no Means
left that would favour him by Wa:er, He once more
employed me (fays Captain Kingj who was always

ready to do any thing that might procure his Safety ;

heing well affur'd in my own Confclence, tho' be

fought to ahfent himfelf till the Spanifh Fury was
c^jer, yet, as he alwaysfaid^ That no Mifery fhould

tnake him Dijloyal to his King or Country. And al-

tlo'
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tbo* Manourie, in his Declaration^ fets down that

Sir Walter KdiXt^h Jhould^ to hiin in private^ [peak

ill of his Majefty *, yet I mujl proteft till my laft

Hour^ that in all the Tears I followed him, I never

beard htm name his Majefty hut with Reverence : 1

amforry the AJjertion of that Man fhould^ prevailf9
much dgainft the Dead.

The particulars of Captain King*s Employment
for this fecond Elcape, we Ihall rcfpite a while, to

make way for thofe, which, according to the due

Courfe of Time, mud now be recur'd to out of that

Frenchman's Declaration, as Captain King calls it

above, and fliali do it with fuch Juftice as not to

omit or difguife any of the ill Words, againft his

Majefty, afcribed to Ralegh therein. But can only

do it from that which was fufFer'd to appear after

Ra'egh's D^^ath, annexed to King James's Declara-

tion -, and thereby chufe rather to hazard a Tref-

pafs upon the Patience of fome Readers, who may
think it a Detail of improbable, at leaft infignifi-

cant Objedions, than incur the Cenfure of Partia-

lity from others in omitting it ; fince King jMmeSy

and confequently his Council, thought it would

pafs for Matter of fuch Importance, by their mak-
ing it fo great a Part of what was hoped would
jullify his Proceed ir.gs againft Ralegh ; and of fuch

Authority, as to need no other Evidence : not that

it is there too txpreHTiveiy or pofitively call'd Ma-
ncurie's Declarations, or his Confeflion or Exami-
nation upon Oath, but by a pretty, light, pliable

Phrafe, 'tis faid. The S:ory hirafelf reporteth to have

paffed in this Manner,

Upon Saturday^ the 25th of July, Sir Walter

Ralegh, Sir Lewis Stucley, and the faid Manourie
went to lie at Mr. Drake's, where the Letters of

Commiffion from the Privy Council were brought

to Sir Lewis Stucley, and that Ralegh hereat chang-

5 ii^g
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ing Countenance, exclaimed with an Oath, Is it

poiTible my Fortune fhould return upon me thus

again P This haftening their Departure, they ad-

yanc'd on Sunday Morning nearer to London about

four Miies, and baited at Mr. Horfeyh, That hers

Ralegh firft caufed Manourie to be founded what

was in his Heart (fufpeding, apparently, that he

was defigned as a Spy over him) by his Old Da-
meftick, Captain King ; who, difcourfing Manourie

upon Ralegh*s Calamities, faid, / wijh we were all

t7/ Paris. ilfi2«^m^ anfwer'd, I would'we were all

at London ; what Jhould we do at Paris ? Becaufe^

feid King^ as foon as we' come to London, they will

commit Sir Walter to the Tower, and cut off his

Head, Manourie faid, he hoped better Things^ and

ihat^ according to his Ability^ he was ready to do

him all honeji Service. After Dinner they (ti for-

ward for Sherborne ; and here Ralegh is faid to tell

Manourie^ All that was his^ and the King had un-

juftly taken it from him. ' Manourie^ and Ralegh*s Re-

tinue lay in the Town that Night j but Ralegh

himfelf and Stucley^ at old Mr. Parham's. On
Monday they got to Sali/bury, where as Ralegh was

walking on foot down the Hill, and had found,

by Enquiry, that Manourie had got fome Phyfick

abolkt him, he defired him to prepare a Vomit a-

gainft Morning. For I knovo^ faid he, (as he is

here reprefented, with a furprizing Faith already

in fuch a Man) *twill be good to evacuate bad Hu-

mours *, and by this Means., 1 JJjall gain Time t^ work

my Friends^ order my Affairs.^ and perhaps pacify his

Majejly : otherwife., asfoon as Icome te London, theyHl

have me to the Tower ^ and cut off niy Head, which

J cannot efcape without counterfeiting Sicknefs^ which

your Vomits will effe5i without Sufpicion. Accord-

ingly that, at SalTfbury^ he complained of a Dim»
nefs of Sight, with a Dizzinefs in bis Head \ and,

.
No. 2 1, -P P P ^^^*^'^
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when he was conduced towards his Chamber, tha

he ftasrsfer'd, and ftruck himfelf with fuch Vic

Jence againft a Pillar in the Gallery, as made Stut

ley think he was fick indeed ; and in that Beliei

Manourie left him for that Time. On 'Tuefda

Morning, Ralegh fent his Lady with the greatel

Number of his Servants forwards to London ; an«

now it was he alfo fent Captain King thither, o

the Expedition aforefaid (whom we fhall meet wit

there, prepared for the iame, as foon as Manouri

is brought *to an End of this fame Story.) The
comes a Servant of Ralegh's^ into Stucley^s Cham
ber, and declares his Mailer was out of his WitJ

that he hk him in his Shirt, upon all four, fcratch

ing and gnawing the Rufhes on the Planks. Slue

ley itx\i Manouriei who found him in Bed; an;

sfking ivhat he ail'd? he anfwer'd. Nothing y hu

that be did it on Purpofe, That then Ralegh afke*

for the Vomit, and took it without any Hefitatior

At Studey^s Entrance, that he fell a raving ; and

before his Vomit operated, had fuch ftrong Con
vulfions upon him, that Stucley^ and all the HeJj

he could get, were not ftrong enough to preven

the Contraction of his Sinews as faft as the Compa
ny could draw them ftraight, infomuch i\i2it ^uc
ley caufed him to be chaf'd and fomented, bufthai

Ralegh, truly, afterwards laugh'd at it to Manourie.

and faid (fuch a Confident is he now grown) hi

had made Siucley a perfe5i Phyfician,

In the next Place, Ralegh muft be obferved to

take fome Repofe ; fo Manourie is fhut into the

Room with him, and having diiTuaded him from a

more violent Vomit, becaufe his firft did not yet

work, Ralegh afk*d, if he knew not of fome Pre-

piration which would make him look ghaftly and
irkfome outwardly, and not affcd the Vitals, or

ipake him invyardly fick : After a Paufc, Manourie
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iffur'd him he could fiirnifh him with an harmlefs

Dintment, which would yet foon make him all

)ver like a Leper. Wherehy^ we are told^ Ralegh

aidy the Lords would be afraid to approach bm^
md that it would move their Pity befides. Soon af-

er he had been thus anointed on the Brows, Arms

nd* Breafl-, the Blifters rofe fuccefsfully, and fo

bon ripen'd to their full Difcolourations, that Stuc-

ey^ at his next Vific, perceiving Ralegh's Body all

)roke out in purple Spots with yellow Heads, and

he reft of his Skin fo inflamed with Heat, con-

:luded he was ftruck over with the Plague, and that

was highly contagious. But afking Manourie's

Opinion, he truly concealed all, for that, as yet,

le knew nothing of Ralegh's intended Flight -, but

:hought it was only to gain Time to fatisfy his Ma-

efty. However,* away went Stucley to the grave

Bifhop Andrews^ then upon the Point of hisTran-

lation to Winchefter^ and foon made known what

I frightful Figure Sir Walter Ralegh was become \

defcribed all the Tokens upon him, and, in the

End, return'd with two Doclors, and one Batche-

lor of Phyfick. All their Skill could not enlighten

tiiem with one Spark of Knowledge in the Nature

of Kis Diftemper \ but they gave their Opinion in

Writing, that the Patient could not be removed

into the Air without manifeft Hazard of his Life \

and Manourie fet his Hand to It.

Here, Ralegh is defcrib'd to have been much

delighted that Matters went on fo profperoufly, ef-

pecially that the Vomit worked fo thoroughly ia

the prefence of thefe learned Doctors. But having

apprehended they would infpecl his Water, he di-

rcdted Manourie to rub the Urinal with a certain

Drug, which turned all to fuch a difm.al Colour,

and fuch a dlfagreeable Scent, that if Heaven did

not prefcribe, the Patient muft periih •, for notahmg

P p p 2 cfjuld
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could the Phyficians do but pronounce the Dlleafe
mortal. Further, thiic he then made Manourie
bind his Arm about with the black Silk RibbancJ
which he took from his Poniard ; but that not di»

flempering his Pulle agreeable to Expedation, he
had more Blifters railed the next Day. By this

Time his Phyfick having opened his Stomach and
made him hungry, he got Maftourie fccretly to buy a
Leg of Mutton and three Loaves, which he fed upon
in private, and by this Subtilty, was thought to

have faded three Days, that is to Friday the laft of
Jiihy ever feigning great Indifpofition and Unea-
linefs in Company \ but when alone, for to get the
Opportunity of being fo was the chief So\3rce of
all the Artifice he did here really put in Pra(5licc,

he wrote his Declaration or Apology, and is faid

to have got Mancurie to make him a Tranfcript of
it ; which was, as the Penman of this Story further
fays, fince prefented to his Majefty. But by an
ExprefTion of that Ambiguity and Latitude, whe-
ther we are defigned to underftand it was before or
after Ralegh's Death; that Penman, intelligent

enough in other Parts of Manourie^ faid Story,
and the refi: of the King's Declaration (for t^ey
were both of them vifibly call in one Mould) mio-ht
think it not necelTiry to be fo here. It was furely

a mod: vexatious Stratagem, i\\ii RaUgh fhould un-
expedledly make fuch a provoking Vindication of
his Voyage, and thereby defeat the Preparations
that were making to cut him off for it: but how-
ever it may, in the Opinion of Poflerity, have
cleared his Innocence ; among his Cotemporaries,
it could not fecure his Safety.

The fame Night, as the Story goes on, appa-
rently to raife Inflammations beyond his own Perfon,
he infmuated to Stucley^ that he thought he had ta-

ken Poifon.at Mr. Parbam*Sy for that he was a Pa-

5 pift,
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Iplfl:, and kept a Prieft in his Houfe ; but dcfired,

land particularly to Monfieur^ that it might not be

fpoken of. A while after, being in his Bed-Cham-
ber undrefs'd, and no Body prefent but his Friend

Manoufie^ he is faid to have taken a Looking-glafs

in his Hand to admire his fpotted Face, and to have

merrily obferved to his faid Confident, how they

fhoitld one Day laugh for having thus cozen*d the

Kifi^y Council^ Phyficians^ and Spaniards and all.

Ox\ the firft of Augufi^ being the Day that the

King arrived in his Progrefs at Sali/bury^ Ralegh

is faid to have taken Manourie in private, and ha-

ving open'd a red Leather Trunk, put into his

Hand nine Pieces of Spanijh Gold, faying, I'here

is twenty Crowns in Pijioles^ which I give you for
your Phyftcal Receipts^ and the Visuals you bought

me : and 1 will give you fifty Pounds a Tear if you

will do what I tell you : and if Sir Lewis Stucley

f.Jks what Conference you have had with me^ tell him
that you comfort me in my Adverftty^ and that I make
you no other Anfwer than what is here written^ gi-

ving him a Piece of Paper containing thefe Words,
Ve la^ M. Manourie, ^acceptance de tous mes tra-

vaux ; perte de mon Eflate, et de mon fils \ mes ma-
ladies et douleurs : Ve la, c^effe5i de ma Confience au.

Roy!^ Which Paper of Ralegh\ own Hand- Wri-
ting, was afterwards produced by Manourie,

* As much as to fay. Behold there^ M. Manourie, the Fruit

of all wry Toils ; the Lofi of my Fortune and of my Son, the Sicknefs

I hanje endured and the Sorroivs : behold there, the Effe^ of that

Faith I repofed in his Majejiy. But behold where? for that

've la or n^oilat repeated as it is, plainly points at fome more co-

pious or convincing Evidence which accompanied thisExpreflion,

and more particularly demonftrated thofe Loffes and Afflidions

to have been the Fruit of Ralegh's Truft or Faith in tfce King ;

to which thefe Words appear but a bare Direclion ; and which
therefore feems here to have been fupprefs'd.

And
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And now Ralegh is pretended to pra<5life more
unrefcrvedly ftill about the Efcape with Manourie^

as being all in his Power to aid him, and he the

only Perfon trufled by Stucley, Whereupon he pro-

pofes, that Ralegh^ at his coming to London^- fhould

lit perdue at a Friend of Manourie'*^ in Shire-Lane^

which did not long engage his Approbation, for

Ralegh refolved otherwife ; telling this only Perfon

trufted by Stucley (through an incredible Profufe-

nefs of Communication) that he had fent Captain

King to hire him a Bark below Gravefend, which

would go with all Winds^ and another little Boat to

carry him to it. Adding, that to hide himfelf in

London, he fhould be always apprehenjive of a Dif-

CQvery by the general Searchers that are there ; but

that to efcape^ he mujl get Leave to go to his own
Houfe^ and being there, he wouldfo handle the Mat-
ter^ as to Jlip from Scucley through a Back-door into

the Boat with Eafe ; for no Body would dream he

could go on Foot, f^^i^g him fo feeble as he feemed to

he. Then that Manourie fhould fay. Why would

you fly ? your Apology and your lafl Declaration, do

they not fufficiently juflify you ? and thai Ralegh

fhould filence him with, Tell me no more 9 a man
that fears, is never fecure.

In the next Place, Ralegh is faid to have pro-

cur'd the King's Licence to be at his own Houfe
when he fhould come to London : and that when
Manourie hereupon obferved, his Majeily feem'd

not inclined to take away his Life, fince he fuffer'd

him to repair to his own Habitation for the Reco-
very of his Health •, that Ralegh fhould reply, 'They

ufed all thefe Kinds of Flatteries to the Duke ^/ Bi-

ron, to draw him fairly into Prifon, and then they

cut cff his Head. Adding, Lknow they have conclu-

ded among thejji, it is expedient that a Man fbould

die to re-affure the Traffick which I have broken with

Spain.
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Spain. Thereupon, fays our Story, he broke forth

into the moll hateful and traiterous Words againft

the King's own Perfon (but it furprifingly omits

them all to objeft only his) ending with this im-
probable Rant, /hat if he could but fave himfelf for
this Timey he would plot Juch Plots as Jhould make
the Kin^ think himfelf happy to fend for him again^

and refiore him to his EJiate with Advantage % yea^

and would force the King of Spain to write into Eng-
land in his Favour,

Nay, when Manourie (as we are further perfua-

ded) (hewed fuch Care and Concern for Stucley as

to afk, what v/ould become of him \^ Ralegh efcapM ?

Whether he would be put to Death, or lofe his

Office and Eftate ? Ralegh is faid to anfwer, Not to

Death ; but he would be imprifon'd for a while^ yet

his Lands were afftired to his eldefi Son, and for the

reft it was no Part of his Care. Then Manourie

afks, if it were notTreafon in himfelf to be aiding

to his Efcape ? No\ anfwers Ralegh, you are a Fo-

reigner. However i ifyou pretend to know any Things

they'll put you in Prifon. But what if I am difco-

ver d to have a Hand in your Efcape ? fays t'other.

Why follow me into France, your own Country^ re-

plies Ralegh j quit all and I will make amends for

all.

As they travell'd, between Andover and Stains^

Manourie^ as this Srory that is afcrib'd to him ac-

knowledges, difcovered Ralegh's intended Efcape

to Stucley, who thenceforth ufed extraordinary Di-

ligence in Guards and Watches upon him, which
Ralegh perceiving, as it is alfo own'd, neverthelefs

trufts Manourie with a new Propofal at Stains in

thefe Words •, Ifee it is not pojfible to efcape by our two
Means alone, Scucley is fo watchful, and fets fuch

flrin Guard upon jne, and will be too hard for us

%vith all our Cunning \ therefore there is no JFay but
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to make him of our Council ; and if we can perfuade

him to let me fave myfelf^ I will give him in Hand
the Worth of two hundred Founds Sterling. Upon
thefe Words, he drew forth and fhewed Manourie

a Jewel made in the Fafhion of Hail, powder'd

-with Diamonds, having a Ruby in the middle, va-

lued at a hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling ; and

putting it into his Hands {,x\d, Bejides this Jewely

%e fhall have fifty Founds- in Money ; pray tell him

as much from me^ and perfuade him to it, I know he

will trtifl you.

This Overture being made by Manourie, Stucley,

after fome Parley, fent back Word by him to Ra-

legh, that he would accept of his Offer, and bad him

tell Ralegh be was content to do as he had defired i

hut would chufe rather to go with him than tarry he-

hind with Shame and Reproach \ diredling Manourie

further to afk, how this could he done without lofing

his Office of Vice- Admiral, which coft him fix hun-

dred Pounds ; alfo to what Place they fhould go, how
they fhould live afterwards, and what Means he

would carry with him to furni/h this intended Efeape?

Ralegh obviates all this with praying him to tell

Stucley, that if he would fwear unto him not to difco-

ver him, he would tell him his whole Intent -, and

that for the firfl Point, though Stucley were to lofe

his Offce, he fhould yet he no lofer ; that as foon as

he was got into France or Holland, his Wife was to

fend him a thoufand Pounds -, and that he fhould car-

ry with him only a thoufand Crozvns in Money and

Jewels to ferve at prefent. Mitx Supper, Ralegh

is further reprefented fo open, fo contrary to all his

former Character, and beyond all Manner of Be-

lief, as to fay, O if 1 could efeape without Stucley,

/ fJjould do bravely ; but it's no Matter, Pll carry

him along, and afterwards difpatch myfelf of him

well enough. Then Manourie having apprifed &iu(-

ley
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ley of all that pafs'd, brought them together. Ra-
legh Ihewed the Jewel, and, probably, deliver'd

it, for Stucley fhewed himfelf content, and it was
probably upon the Acceptance of it, but defired a

little Refpite to difpofe of his Office. Manourie^

having thus feen the Agreement made, took his

Leave of them for London (the Part defign'd for

him ending here) after having faid to Ralegh^ he

did not think of feeing him again^ while he was in

England. Ralegh, at parting, gave him, by a

Letter to a Perfon at Radford, an Iron Furnace,

with a Diftillatory of Copper belonging to it

;

and charged him to tell every Body he met, how fick

he was, and that he left him in an extreme Loojenefs

that very Night.

But as Ralegh had difpatch'd Captain King to

London with Inftruflions to be in Readinefs for

him, he kept moving on ; when there fell out an

Accident which gave him frefh Hopes to facilitate

his Efcape. For when he came to his Inn at Brent-

ford, he was raet by a Frenchman, named La Chef-

nay, a Follower of Le Clerc, Agent from the French

King •, who told Ralegh, the faid French Agent
was very defirous to fpeak with him, as foon as he

got to London, about fome Affairs which highly

concerned his Safety. Accordingly the next

Night after Ralegh vvas at London, the faid

Le Clerc and La Chefnay came to vifit him at his

Houfe : and there Le Clerc offer'd him a French

Bark, which he had prepared for him to efcape in ;

and withal, his Letters recommendatory for his

fafe Condudl and Reception, to the Governor of

Calais ; and to fend a Gentleman exprefly that

ihould attend and meet him there. But Ralegh un-

derftanding the French Bark not to be fo ready nor

fo fit as that he had already propofcd for himfeif,

gave him Thanks, and told him, that he would

Q^q q n^ake
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make ufe of his own Bark, but for his Letters, and
the reft of his Offer, that he (hould be beholden
to him, becaufe his Acquaintance in France was
worn out. * With this PafTage, and a Word or

two only of Ralegh*s Attempt to efcape^ after he

came to London^ it not being thought proper here

to expatiate upon the Arts ufed in betraying itj

ends the tedious Fardel of Objedlions accumulated
to render him unworthy of Mercy in the King's

Declaration, and the Story afcribed to the obfcure

Frenchman aforefaid in it, but unconfirmed by any
Affidavit or Evidence upon Oath, which, in other

fuch Cafes, have been thought neceflary Vouchers

:

therefore how far to be call'd heinous Offences, Ads
of Hoftility, Depredationsj Abufes of his Charge,
Impoftures and Declenfions of Juftice, the Reader

* Ralegb might fay this to get his Recommendation the
Uronger, but indeed his Fame was now in high Requeft at the
Trench Court. For one of the noblefl Scholars in France, Ni-
choJas Claudius Fabrkiusy Lord of Perejk, writing, foon after, a
Letter over to Camden, concludes it with thefe Words highly in

his Favour.

The trefzch Agent having form'd a Defign of conveying Sir

Walter Ralegh to France, Monjieur de la Chefna^e was examined
before the Lords of the Council, who confefsM that Le Clerc

had employM him for that Purpofe. Le Clerc was then cited to

appear before them ; but as Punftilios often arife in Relation
to x-^mbairadors, fo here a Difpute fprung up, which feem'd to

add to the Indignation already conceiv'd againll Sir Walter ;

for Le Clerc refus'd to anfvver any Interrogatories, till the Lords
of the Council fhould iland up and be uncovered as he was, in-

filling that Sir W. Becher, when Agent for King James in France,

had claimed a Right to the fame Privilege, and was granted it

:

To which the Lords reply'd, that different Countries had diffe-

rent Forms ,- but in Order to fet all Objedlions afide, they re-

moved out of the Council- Chamber into a private Room, where
no Ceremony was obfervM ; and Le Clerc being confronted by
Le Chefnaye, confefs'd ihe whole Affair. King James being in-

formed thereof, Le Clerc was forbid all further Exercife of his

Charge, and ordered not to appear at Court, till it was known
whether or no the French Kiiig approv'd of his Condad.

may
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may nov/ firft give his own Judgment, and then

compare ic with what has been before faid of thefe

Accufations by others, -f

And now comes on the Remainder of Captain

Kind's Narrative ; wherein he teils us, that from
Salisbury he was fent before to hondon to provide a

Boat, and to lay her as low as 'Tilbury : and that he
was alfoadvifed to put one Cotterell in Trufl, who
had been Ralegb*s Servant, for the Provifion of a

Wherry. As foon as King came to London, he

dealt with Cotterell, who fcem'd as willing to do
Sir ^^//dT Service as himfclf; but telling him of

one Hart^ who had been Boatfwain to the faid

Captain's Ship, and had a Ketch of his own -, with

him the Captain therefore agreed, and gave him
Money to get it in Readinefs, having vowed Secre-

cy upon the Reward which the Captain further

promifed him. But he had no fooner received the

ibiriy Pieces of Silver, than he betray'd the De-

fign to Mr. William Herberts who as luddenly di-

vulg'd it ; but King not fufpe6ling any Dlfcovery,

dill fed Hart v/ith Money to keep the Ketch at

Tilbury.

On Friday Night, which was the 7th of Auguft^

Sir Walter Ralegh came to London, when Captain

King attended on him at his Lodgings, but was

told by Ralegh that he could in no v/ife get ready

to go off that Night. It feems to be the next Day
that Stucley got his Warrant to indemnify him for

any Contrail he Ihould enter into with Sir Walter

Ralegh, or to authorize his Compliance with any
» I — - I

' *

f Upon the great Murmurs which arofe at the putting Sir

Walter ^Ralegh to Death, King Jatnes publifh'd a Declaration,

which inftead of mitigating the Affair, only aggravated it in

the Eye of the World : And an Author writing on this Subj;6l,

fays, that his Crime ^uas^ in havifig tnore Merit than Juch a Prince

kucnv honjo to 'value 'y for his Attempt at Guiana was, even by

his very Enemies, judg'd reafonable.

Q^q cj 2 Offer
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Offer he fhould make him for his Efcape ; or in

fhort, as others have not fpared to call it, a Li-

cence to betray him ; for tho* Rakgb might now
^ have been fecur'd in a dired: and undifguifed Man-
i: neri^yet the Glory was to do it infidioufly, and un*

% der '^he Vizor of Friendfhip ; being not more fuit-

able to the Genius of predominant Power, than

neeeflary on the prefent Occafion, to give Room
for fa many more little Circumftances of Objedlion,

as migiu occur to fupply ihe Place of one wanting,

that fliodld have been capital. And this Night it

was that the French Ambaflador aforefaid, came to

Ralegh's Houfe, and made the Propofal before

recited. But when Capt. King came to him again

the fame Night, Ralegh faid there was no going

now M'ithout Stucley^ whom he doubted not but he

ihould engage to go along with him, and that the

next Night, without Failure, he would meet the

Captain at the 'Tower-Dock, As for Mr. Herbert

aforefaid, he was employed in garrowing Sir fVal^

ter Ralegh*s Houfe, as the Captain phrafes ir,

while Ralegh, being thus drawn out of it by Stuc-

ley, under Pretence of bearing him Company,
might be the more unexpededly feiz'd with ail fuch

private Papers as he fhould have about him ; in

Hopes, no doubt, that by one means or other,

fomething might turn out to make a Charge of fuf-

licient Weight againft him. But, in the Conclu-

fion, fays our fald iVuthor, all the Papers which were

found, prov'd to be no other, than what might,

without any Difcredit, have been laid open to all the

World.
Capt. King went, as he further tells us, on Sun-

day Night to the Place appointed with two Wher-
ries; and Sir Walter Ralegh alfo came thither;

having put on a falfe Beard, and a Hat with a green

liatband. He was accompany'd with Sir Lewh
Stucley^
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Slucley, young Stucley^ and his own Page. Then
aiking Captain King^ if all Things were ready ?

he anfwer'd, they were, and that the Cloak-bag

and the four Piftols were in the Boat. Siucley then

faluted Captain King, and afk'd, whether thus far

he had not diftinguijh^d himfelf an honeji Man ? to

which King anfwer'd, that he }M)fd he would con-

tinue jo.

After they enter'd the Boats and divided the Pi-

ftols, they had not rowed above tv/enty Strokes

before the Watermen told them, that Mr. Herbert

had lately taken Boat, and made as if he would

have gone through Bridge, but rctufn'd down the

River after them. This rais'd fome Apprehenfion

in Raleghy but upon Stucley^s Encouragement they

row'd on ; yet Ralegh^ not well fatisfy'd, call'd

Captain King near to him, who was in the other

Boat with young Stucley and Hurt, and intimated,

that he could not go forward unlefs he was fure of

the Watermen, whom he then alfo fpake to, afk-

ing, whether if any fhould come to arreft them in

the King's Name, they would row forwards or re-

turn. At this, the great Boobies were fo frighten*d

that they cry'd, and anfwer'd, they knew no bo-

dy there but Captain King, whoMd hired them to

Gravefend ; and that they neither dared, nor would

go any further. Ralegh faid , that a brabbling

Matter with the Spanijh Ambaflador, was theCaufe

that of NecefiTity he muft go to Tilbury to embark
for the L01V Countries ; and that he would give

them ten Pieces of Gold for their Pains.

Then began Stucley^ Parr, curfmg and damning
himfelf that he fhould be fo unfortunate as to ven-

ture his Life and Fortune with a Man fo full o»^

Doubts and Fears. He fwore that if the Watermen
would not row on, he would kill them ; and per-

fuaded Ralegh that there was no fuch Danger as he

fufpedled \
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fufpcded ; of which Opinion Capt. King alio ftilK

was. Thus the Time pafs'd till they drew near
Greenwich, when a Wherry crofs'd them, which
Ralegh laid came to difcover them. King fought
todiiruade him from this Suppofition, and told him
that if they could but reach Grave/end, he would
hazard his Life to get to Tilbury, Thefe Delays
fpent the Tide, and the Watermen faid, it was im-
poffible to get to Grave/end before Morning. Here-
upon Ralegh would have landed at Purfleet, and'-
Hart would have pofTefs'd him, that tho' it was
Night he could procure him Horfes to Tilbury.
Stucley appeared very zealous for this Propofal, and'
faid, that upon that Condition he could be content
to carry the Cloak-bag on his o^n Shoulders half^
a Mile ', but King told him, that if they could not'
go by Water, it was impoffible at that Time of
ixight to get Horfes to go by Land.
By this Time they had rowed as far as Woolwich,

or rather about a Mile beyond, which might be to
a Reach call'd the Galliens nt2ir Plumftead. Here,
approaching two or three Ketches, Hart began to
doubt, whether any one of them was his. Upon
this, Ralegh concluded they were all betray'd, and
bid the Watermen turn back, hoping to have <yot
to his own Houfe before Morning; and bei^an^^to
examine Hart very ftridlly. who pretended he had
given his Men cxprefs Charge not to ftir from
-Ijlbury till he came down ; but this would not in-
duce Rakgh to proceed. Before they had rowed
back a Furlong, they efpied another Wherry, and
hailing her, they laid they were for the King Ra^
legh perceiving thty were fome of Mr. Herbert's
Crew, propoied to Stucley, feeing they were difco-
ver'd, and m Refpecl to his Safety, that he might
remain (fill in his Cuftody, and that Stucley (hould
c'penly declare to the V/atcrmen he was his Pri.

foner.
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foner, which he did. Here Stucley and he fell in-

to private Difcourfe, contriving how Ralegh might
reach his Houfe ; and how Stucley might fave him-
felf harmlefs by faying, that he only pretended to

go along with Ralegh^ in order to dlf^over his In-

tentions, and feize upon his private Papers. Then
they whifper'd fome Time together, and Ralegh

taking fome Things out of his Pockets (whether

more Rubies powder'd with Diamonds) our Au-
thor does not fay) and gave them to Stucley, who
all this while not only hugg'd and embrac'd him,

as it feem*d with the greateft Tendernefs, but made
the utmoft Proteftations of Love, Friendfhip, and

Fidelity. When they were got back tdfireenwich,

Stucley faid, that he durft not carry Ralegh to his

Houfe, but perfuaded him to land, which they

did *, the other (Irange Boat landing at the fame

Time, in which the Men, they perceived, belong'd

to Mr. PV. Herbert and Sir IVilltam St. John, the

fame who had made good Profit of Ralegh before,

as we have read. Upon Greenwich Bridge Stucley

told Capt. King it would be for Sir Walter'*% Good,
that he fhould pretend he was confenting with him
to betray his Mafter. King, not able to fathom

the Depth of this Policy, as he tells us, refus'd it,

thinking he fhould not only thereby bely his own
Confcience ; but make himfelf odious to the World';

therefore, tho' Ralegh himfelf made fome Motion
of it to him, he could not, how ferviceable foever

it might prove, be guilty of fo much Infincerity

towards him. Then Stucley arrefted the Captain- in

his Majefty's Name, and committed him to the

Charge of two of Mr. Herbert^ Men. After this

they all went to a Tavern, and by the way, Cap-

tain King heard Ralegh fay, Sir Lewis, thefe Ac^

tions will not turn out to your Credit. Ralegh was

kept apart from King till Morning,, when as they

5 enter'd
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enter'd into the Tower, Ralegh faid to him, Stuc*

ley and Cotterell have becray'd me ; adding, for

your Part, you need be In Fear of no Danger, but

as for me, it is I am the Mark that is fhot at.

Then Captain King^ being forced to take his leave,

\t{i Ralegh^ to his Tuition, with whom I do not

doubt {[ays he) but his Soul refteth. And fo con-

cludes his Narrative.

Here the curious Reader would probably be

willing to know what Stucley had to fay for himfelf

upon this Bufinefs ; and this I have fome Oppor-
tunity of relating from the Tradl he publifh'd at

Ralegh*% Death in his own Defence ; which tho%

for its Author's Behaviour aforefaid, it has been fo

much difregarded, that of all the Hiftorians gene-

ral and particular, who have written of Sir Walter

Ralegh^ and fome few of them, whofe Characters

are pretty well known, to his Difparagement ; I

never met with one who has fhewn it fo much Cre-

dit as to quote it : Yet, as I have found fome few

PafTages not altogether ufelefs in explaining other

Parts of this Life, fo thofe, which concern this

Parr, I have thought proper more particularly here

to infert, in obfervance to a good biographical

Maxim, which enjoins us, as far as the Parts they

bear in our Narrative will permit, to fhew a due

Refpeft to the Characters of all Men, and confe-

quently not, in Favour of any, to proftitute our

own.

Jn this Tradl, which is properly enough ad-

drefs'd to the King, one of the earlieft Motives to

Revenge, in that poor Inftrument of State, as

Stucley no lefs properly calls himfelf, againft Ra-
legh^ appears to be a Pretence, that Ralegh had
abridgM Stucley^s Father or an incredible dividend

in a Prize many Years before taken at Sea, where-

of a more particular Account has been before given

in

\
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lin its proper Place ; as the lad Motive wfll appear

to be what Ralegh faid of this Stucley in his dying

Speech. Bat the Arguments 6'///f/c;)' makes Ufe of for

having betrayed him, are drawn firft from Ralegh's

having pretended to be poifon'd at Sir Edward
Parham's Houfe who was Stucley^s Kinfman. For

he reports Ralegh to have faid, 'Thd* the Gentleman

would not hurt me, yet there 77iight he Priefts that

did it : for I remember^ after my Morning's Draught

of a Cup of Ale, which Sir Edward Parham offer'

d

me in the Hall, Ifelt prefently a kind of Excoriation

in my Bowels, as if fome Jefuit had been the But-

ler. Nozv, fays Stucley, when 1 fazv the Puflks

break out upon him at Salifbury, my Compaffion, 1

confefs, was too credulous to report it. But that be-

ing thus deceived himfelf, and thereby wronging

his Kinfman, it moved his Indignation againfti^^-

legh for abufing both : fo that in fhort, he drew
Ralegh to his Deflrudion by a Lie, becaufe he had

induced Stucley to afperfe his Kinfman with one*

And tho' Divinity would not, as Stucley owns, yec

Reafon of State would hold it lawful to lie for the

Difcovery of Treafon, in fervice to the Common-
wealth. Then he endeavours to reconcile himfelf

to the Commonwealth, by anfwering the Objedion

of his being fo Inftrumental to the depriving it of

fo fufficient a Member as had not left his Equal be-

hind him, in thefe Words : No Mm denies hut he

had many Sufficiencies in him : But what were thefe

but fo many Weapons of Practice and Danger againft

the State, if he efcaped? being fo deeply tainted info

many Points of Di[content, Difhonefly, and D'^loyal-

ty. He knew, as he had written, that as in Nature,

fo in Policy, a privarione^ad habitum not fit re-

greflio. And therefore being defperate of any For-

tune here, agreeable to the Height of his Mind, who

can doubt but he would have made up his Fortune

R r r elfewherey
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elfewhi7'e^ upon any Terms againft his Sovereign ana

Country? In another Place, which relates to Ra-
legb's hit Endeavours of efcaping, he tells the

King, On the Saturday when I received your Ma-
jefty^s Ccmmiffion by my Coufin- Herbert, / receivea

alfo Intelligence by him^ that at that hijiant Ralegh
was flyi'/ig from my Cuftccly without my Privily^ not

havings as yet^ 7J2ade him any Semblance of Conde-

fcent : fo that I almofl came upon him unawares^

even^ as he was putting on his falfe Beard^ and o

iher Difguifement^ \ which declares he did fiill dif

truft your Goodnefs^ doubtlefs out of the Confcience oj

his Guiltinefs, whatever he writ or faid to the con-

trary. And is it any marvel then^ that he was
angry with me at his Death for bringing him back /

Beftdes^ being a Man^ as he was thought^ offo great

a Wit^ it was no fmall Grief that a Man offo mean
Wit as Ifhould be thought to go beyond him. Tea^
but you floculd net have ufed fuch Craft to go beyona

him. No ? Sic ais deluditur arte. Neque enim lex

juftior ulla eft quam necis artifices arte perire fua.

But why did you not execute your Commiffion bravely

to his Apprehenfi&n on him in his Houfe ? Why ? my
Commiffion was to the contrary^ to difccver his Pre-
tenfions^ and to feize his fecret Papers^ &c. And
can any honefl SubjeEl queflion my Honcfiy in the Per-
formance offuch a Commiffion^ which tended to dif-

cover the fecret Intentions of an ill-offe^led Heart to

my Scveraign ? How can any diflike this in me^ and
not bewray his own difhonefi Heart unto the State ?
Tea, but tho' another might have done this, yet how
might you do it, being his Kinfman and his Friend ?
Surely if I had been fo \ yet in a puhlick Employment
and Trufi laid upon me, I zvas not to refufe it, much
lefs to prefer private Kindnefs and Amity before my
publick Bifty and Loyalty : for what did I know the

dangerous Confeqiimce of thefe Matters which were to

" ' b&
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he difcovered ? or who knows ihem yst^ of thofe thpJ

make themfelves my competent Judges ? But if the? ^

wsre no Kindred or Amity het-ween us^ as I iivow

there never was^ what Bond then might tie me io

him^ hut the Tie of Compalfm to his Miferies ?

whieh was in my Sovereign*s Hesirt to diftrilnte^ when
hefaw 7ime^ that did command me, £nd not in the

Difpenfation of me, nor of any other Indrumeni^i
Power that is to be commanded. Thefe are hb Ar^
guments ; and he concludes his Pamphlet wkh
making two humble Petitions eo his moft exceHenc
Majefty ; Firfi^ feeing that ly yeitr p&or loyal Sub-

jeSf, am burdened and opprefjed tvith the Tefiimony of
a hitter Enemy, of a perjured and condemned Man^
itgainft all Reafon^ Confcicnee and L/sw ; that J may
have your Mnjejiy^s Leave, to the Coyifirmation ofths

"Truth, which I have avowed to hefu^cient %, to re-

teive the Sacrament ttpm it in yaur Majefiy^s ChapeL
But if he did receive the Sacranaenr, to cokiiffb the

Trath of his Afifertions, for ibis feen"is to be fhe

Meaning of his Words, if they have, or were in-

tended to have any ^ how that woald juffif}?' she

Falfhood of his A6tjons ^ and how, his takicg of
the Sacrament would be of any Credit to hiii^^ who
has own'd, that Divinity would not hold his Prac-

tices lawfal 5 or how clear him i€>T the Violatloo of
that Trai^ and Fidelity he had before taken the Sa-

crament, as we fhall hear prefently, to niair^tam,

he was not thought a Cafjift, or even Ir^^rnm^^i of
State enough to refolve ; the lad Petition is, Ihst
his Majefty would hefa gracious as to /puffer a Decla-

ration to come forth from the Slate, for the: chafing

of thefe MatterSy and further Satisfa^im &f its

World I which plainly difcovers, ihae this Pam-
phlet, fent oat under the Nanie of thislniimmenr,
was a mere concerted Preparative to the faid De-
claration which fo obfervantly followed k ^ like a
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Fomentation to fupple the Minds of the uneafy
People, that the foveraign Unguent might enter

more efikdually. Bat how little Satisfaction the
faid Declaration gave, we have already noted ; and
for Slucley's Performance, it made not (o much as

himfelf eaiy ; being, in his own Opinion, fo in-

iufiicient to deface the black and odious Stains of his

Conduct, that he was forced to write an Apology
befides ', and that was fo little regarded, as never
to have been thought worthy of the Prefs. Whe-
ther his Life v/asmore fuccefsful than his Writings,
and how it fared with him after this Piece of Court-
fervice, may be gathered from feveral Authors.
Somehidorical Compurgators of this Reign, and
confequently no Friend to Ralegh's Memory, yet
own, that Sluciey's Dcftiny was fuitable to his

Dealings, being afterwards hang'd, fay they, for

clipping of Gold. But thofe who had better Intel-

ligence, and knew the Truth more particularly,

have delivered it more perfedly ; where they af-

firm, Thai Stucley havings for a Bag of Money, falft-

fied his Faiths which he had confirmed by the Tie of
the Holy Sacrament, he was, before the Tear came
about, caught clipping the fame Coin, in the King^s
own Houfe at Whitehall, which he had received as

the Reward of his Perfidioufnefs ; for which being

condemned to be hanged, he was driven to fell himfelf
to his Shirt, to purchafe his Pardon of two Knights,
Then (to avoid the Sight and Scorn of Mankind)
withdrew himfelf (o a little I/land in the Severn Sea,

called the Ifle of Lundy, and there died a poor di-

jiraEled Beggar : Which, as we find it elfewhere
fufficiently confirmed, was in lefs than two Years
after Ra iegk'sD^zth, Thus horribly did the De-
ceiver's Reward prove his Punifhment ; and thus

we leave this notable Monument of unprofperous
Treachery^

Raleghy
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Ralegh^ as was before mentioned, was now Pri-

foner again in the Tov/er of London^ being brought

thither on Monday Morning the loch oi Auguft,

About two or three Days after, a Committee was

feied:ed to examine into the afore faid Efcape, it

being a Ma':ter luckily capable, and highly necef-

- fary to be enlarged upon, in order to nil up the

Meafure of Accuiation, Such a premeditated

Flight was therefore declaimed againil as a Crime

'fo heavy and To heinous, Rich a Difdain or Defpair

of his Majefty's Mercy, as was greatly to be ex-

pe6led could never obtain his Forgivenefs. Then
again, for Sir Walter Ralegh to alienate himfelf

thus from his native Country by Means of a foreign

Power, was ftretch'd out to tjie Idea of a Separa-

tion as horrid as the Breach of fome huge Rock, or

Promontory from the main Land, when its Foun-

dation was fap'd and wafh'd away by undermining

Waves.
The Arguments Ralegh nov/ returned to exte-

nuate this mighty Tranfgreffion, having been by

no Author tranfmitted to us, it is not impoffible

but they were, with the refl of his Juftification be-

fore thofe CommifTioners, during the Time of

this his lad Imprifonment, induftrioufly ftlfled.

There is, notwithftanding, one of his own Letters

on this Subje6l defcended, by Means of the Prefs,

to us. It is diredled, by the Error of the Editor it

feems to the Duke, tho' as yet, no more than

Marquis of Buckingham^-' and dated the 14th of

05iober. Herein, fays Ralegh^ Vv^ith Relation to

his late attempted Efcape, T^hat which doth comfort

my Soul in this Offence is, that even in the Offence it

felfy I had no other Intent than his Majeftfs Ser-

vice-, and to make his Majejiy know that my late En-
terprize was grounded upon a 'Truth., and which

with one Ship fpeediiyfst out ^ I meant to have ajjured

or
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'

cr to have died ; being refohed^ as it is well known

y

to have done it from Plymouth, had I not been re-

jtrained. Hereby I hoped^ not only to recover his
Majef^y^s gracious Opinion, but have deftroyed all

thofe malignant Reports which had been fpread of me.
That this is true, that Gentleman, ivhom Ifo much
trufted, my Keeper, and to whom 1 opened my Hearty
ca7inot but tefiify \ and ^uoherein if 1 cannot be believ-

ed livings my Death jhallwitnefs, Tea^ that Gentle-
man cannot hut avow it^ that when we came back to-

wards London, / defired to fave no other Treafure
than the exa^ Defeription of thofe Places in the In-
dies. That 1 meant to go hence as a difcontenttd

Man, God, I trujl, and my own A5lions will diffuade

his Majefty, whom neither ihi Lofs of my EJiate,

thirteen Tears Imprifonment, and the Denial of my
Pardon, could beat from his Service ; nvr had the

Opinion of being counted a Fool, or rather dilira^^

h returning as I did, ballanc*d with my hove to his

Majefty*s Perfen and Eftate^ any Place at all in my
Heart.

It was that lafl fevere Letter from the Lords for
the fpeedy bringing cf me up,, and the Impatience of
Difhoncur, that firft put me in Fear of 7ny Life, or
enjoying it in a fcrpetnal Imprifonment, never to re-

ccve^ my Reputation lojl, whichfirengthned me in my
late, and loo lamented Refolution^ if his Mnjffiy^s
Mercy do not ahaimd ; // his Majefty do not pity my
Age, and forn to take the extremefi and utmofl Ad-
vantage of my Errors ; if his Majejly, in his Cha-
rity, do not retake a Difference between Offences pro-

ceeding frcm a Lfe-faving natural Impuljion^ with-
mtt all ill Inteyit, and thofe of an ill Heart ; and
that your Lordfbip, remarkable in the World for the

Noblenefs ofyour Difpojttion, do not vouchfafe to be-

come nyy Inisrcejfor j whereby your Lordfhip fhall bind
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an hundred Gentlemen of my Kindred to honour your
Memory, and bind me, for all the Time of thai Life
which your Lordfhipfhall beg for me, to pray to God
that you may ever profper-, and over-bind me to re-
main your mojl humble Servant, W. Raleo-h.

Though all other Events and Motions in this
Expedition were now alfo rack'd and tenter'd by
his Adverfaries ; though the Commiffioners (who
were perhaps the fame, mention'd in a Kind of ob-
lique Manner, at the End of the King's Declara-
tion, as Witnefles thereof) came now condantly
to the Tower, to pick out or catch hold of any
Thing that might contribute fome plaufible Matter
to condemn him -, yet after the Examinations, Re-
examinations, and Confrontments of the mod dif-
contented Perfons in the Jate Voyage, none of alt
the Depofitions upon Oath, that are pretended to
have been taken, or were really worm'd out of
them, were ever thought fo material by the Ciid
Commiffioners, as to have been diftin^ly brought
to Light, either in that Declaration or elfewhere,
agamlt Sir Walter Ralegh. Much lefs may we ex-
ped to meet with any of the Arguments urged by
himfelf in his own Defence during this Inqmfuion,
or clofe and private Manner of fifdng him from To
many Quarters. And yet, if they had been fairly
prefented to the publick, it is not thought they
could have given the World greater Satisfaction,
or have cleared him better, than what he had juft

before written, both in his Letter to the Lord C^-
rew and at the End of his Apology, to prove the
Authority he had for the late Aftion at Guiam,
the Integrity of his Condud in it, with the Reafon
and NecefTuy thereof. Wherein it appears, he ab-
folutely depended on the Honour of Kin^ James
to continue now, as he had begun, the Mairfcenance
of his Right to that Country which Rdegh had

lawfully
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lawfully poiTefTed for the Crown; at Jeafl:, fo far>

as not to renounce or circumvent his own Commif-
fion : otherwife^ how well he knew that if he made
the leaft Oppofition to any Refi (lance of his At-

tempt, he was liable to be purfued as an Invader ;

or if he returned v^ith any Gold, to be perfecuted

as a Plunderer by the Spaniards •, and if he did nei-

ther, that he was flill no lefs liable to be accus'd as

an Impoftor by his Co-adventurers. But in this

latter Refped, all Sufpicion was clearly removed,

even from thole who by their liOfTes in this Voyage
•would have been moil readily prompted to make
fuch Reproach, when they found Ralegh prove

himfelf as in thefe Writings, to the Face of Man-
kind, fuch a far greater Lofer than any of the reft

hereby, as was before obferved : And as for the other

two Obje(5lions, Ralegh has alfo made it no lefs

amply evident in the fame Pieces, how glaringly

he mull appear to the World, a mere premeditated

or defigned Sacrifice to one of them, if King

James fhould maim his Soveraignty of its Title to

Guiana^ or now difclaimed the Undertaking there

which he had before authorized. For therein he

has (hewed, that his Majefty was well refolved of

his Right in thofe Parts bordering the Orenoque to

the South, as far as the Amazons^ by having for-

merly given the Englijh Leave to plant and inhabit

there \ and that his own Propofal to go thither,

was not accounted of as what would endanger the

Peace, even by the Spani^ Amba(rador, who pre-

tended it to be needlefs that Ralegh fhould carry

fuch Strength with him, if he intended no other

Enterprize , for that he fhould work any Mine
there without Difturbance; but had a good Reafon

returned by Ralegh for that Strength, from the

Exam>ple of Sir John Hawkins, Further fhewing,

that for the Spaniards to fet up a Town upon the

Ore-
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Orenoque, was fuch a Ufurpation, and that their

King fhould thereupon call himfelf King of Gui-
ana, was as unreafonable as if he were to call him-
felf King of Ireland^ becaufe he took Poffeffion at

Smerwick, and built a Fort there. Having alfo

Ihewn, that no Peace could bt broken there by
him, where no Peace was maintain'd by the Spa^

niards^ both from their bloody Ufage of the Eng-
lijh, who had lately been to trade there, and from
the Words in the King of Spain*s Jate Letters to

the Governor ; whofirft caWd us Enemies, when he

hoped to cut us in Piece^^ fays Ralegh, and having
failed, Piace-breakers -, when to be an Enemy and a
Peace-breaker in one and the fame A5iion, is impof-

fible. Moreover, that here the Spaniards began
the firft Slaughter ; that their Town was not burnt

by any Knowledge or Permiflion of his, nor his

Diredions to the Mine followed. Laftly, having
obferv'd how little the Spaniards can endure that

the Englijh Nation fhould look upon any Part of

America, being above a fourth Part of the v/hole

known World, tho* the hundredth Part was never

poflefTed by the Spaniards ; and withal, the many
ill Confequences of acknowledging, that we havq
offended the K\ngo^ Spain by landing in Guianr^

even to the Ruin of our Navigation, Trade, Power
and Dominion in this Quarter of the Globe, where
there was as much Room and Reafon for advancing
the Honour and Riches of England as of any State

in Chriftendom
-, he concludes his Apology with

thefe Words, 1 have faid it already, and 1 will

fay it again, that if Guiana be not his Majejty^s^

the working of a Mine there, and the taking of a

I'own there^ had been equally perilous -, for, by do-

ing the one, I had robbed the King of Spain, and
been ' a nief -, and, by the other^ a Difturber or

Breaker of the Peace*

22 Sff Now
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Now it is plain, that King James fo much waved
his right to Guiana^ at leaft till Ralegh was put to

Death (for then he affum'd it again, by the Power
he gave for another Expedition to thofe Parts, *

however, irrefolutely according to Cuftom, he re-

voked it) that as we obferve in his Declaration^ not

only the place wfflch Ralegh went to is pretended

to be out of his Commiffion, but the Title he flood

upon, to be no ways compatible with it. Yet fo

inconteftably did Ralegh make it appear, no doubt

in his Examirtations at Prefent, no lefs than in the

Writings abovementionM, that if any Peace could

be broken where no Peace had been njaintain'd,

it mufl either be by King James himfelf, in firft

granting a Commiflion to plunder another Prince

(for he knew where Ralegh was going, and no
where declines his Knowledge that the Spaniards

were fettled there) and then betraying it to procure

a Defeat of the very Attempt he had empower'd ; or

elfe by the Spaniards themfelves, in refilling his

Endeavours to put it in Execution ; that after all

this quedioning, canvafmg, and heaping up of

Allegations againft him, the Council could not

think it juftifiable to take away Sir Walter Ralegh^s

Life for all that had pafled at Guiana, Yet, as he
mud be put to Death, they found a Way to appeafe

the Spaniards with his Blood, by making this lad

A(5lion at St. Thome the efficient Caufe, but the

obfolete Con'demnation at Winchefter^ fifteen Years
pafl, the nominal Caufe of his Deftrudlion : as a

* About a Year afrer the Death cf Sir Walter Ralegh^ King
James granted Captain Roger Korthy a Commiflion to inhabit

and fett'e a Colony near the River Amazons in Guiana j but was
foon aw'd by Gondomario much, that, on the 15th oi May 1620,

he iiTjed a Proclamation to recall that Gentleman from the faid

Undertaking, and committed his Brother, the Lord North, to

the Fleet Priibn for hailning the faid Voyage.

Courfe
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Courfe whereby both the Law would be judicially fa-

tisfied, and the Title be left, for fear of Difpleafure,

undecided. So in the whole, it'was refolved there
fhould be room enough to revoke the Kino-'s for-

mer Mercy, as it appears in his Declaration
.i and

that Ralegh might lofe his Head upon his former
Attainder ; f notwithflanding the Repugnancies
apparent in fuch a Conclufion to Men of Penetra-
tion ; among whom, Carew Ralegh has very well

obferv'd thereupon, that his Father was condemn'd
for being a Friend to the Spaniards, and loft his

Life by the fame Sentence for being their Enemy. *

A Method,

i" King James, (fa^s Ofiorne) gave up this incomparable
Jewel to the Will of this Monlkr in Ambition (the Spaniard)
under the pretence of a fuperannaated Tranfgreffion, contrary
to the Opinion of the moil Honeft fort of Govvnmen ; who
maintain'd, that his Majeily's Pardon lay inclufively in the
CommifTion he gave him upon his fetting out to Sea; It being
incongruous that he, who remained under the Notion of one dead
in the Law, fhould, as a General, difpofe of the Lives of others,
notbeinghimfelf Mafter of his own. But the Spanifo Fa^ion,
then abfolute at Court, and fole Managers of the King's Power
no lefs than his Juftice, did fo far tender his Catholick Majefty's
full Satisfaftion in the procuring of his Death, the only Man
of Note left alive who had helped to beat them in the Year
1588 i that no Abfurdity lying in the way of his Profecuticn,
could deter them from making Ufe of his former Condemna-
tion ; remembring, withal, how far his Wit had puzzled them
at Winchefter, and how much the Jury, who condemn'd him
there, were toucb'd in their Confcience. ; which made it the
lefs probable they fhould be able to Impannel one fo wicked as

would do it then. Befides, No Peace beyond the Line, was a Be-
lief fo rivetted in the Opinion of all, as he could not have been
indided anew, without the King's producing the original Article?,
by which his Accul'ers wou'd have been convinced of Malice, or
his Prince of Folly. Memnin of King James, p. io3.

t See //5x(.f/"s Letters, Vcl.'lL p^37i; and the Tr.^6l en-
trtledj A brief Relation of Sir Walter Ralegh'.- -Troubles, kc.
where Carezu Ralegh's Words are, p, g. as follows. Here J-ufice
nvas indeed Blind ! Blindly executing one and the fame Perfon, upon
one and the fame Condemnation, for things contradiiiory ; for Sir

\5' alter Ralegh ^.vas condemn dfor being a Friend to the Spaniard,

S f f 2 and
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A Method, however, of difpatchlng him being

thus piec'd out, the King, or thofe with whom he
left the Management of this Affair when he went
upon his Progrefs, appear'd very eager for bring-
ing it to a Period. Therefore, as the Ihorteft way,
a privy Seal was fent to the Judges, forthwith to

order Execution. But they confidering there ought
to be fome Face of Regularity In the Matter, and a
little Finger in the Court of Juftice to Aide it off

with as much Decency and Smoothnefs as the Bufi-

nefs would allow of, demur*d upon that extrajudi-

cial Manner of Proceeding. Therefore, on Friday
the 23d of 05fober^ there was a Conference held
upon the Form or Manner how Prlfoners, who have
been attainted of Treafon and fet at Liberty, Ihould
be brought to Execution, between all the Juftices

of England ; as one of them. Judge HattonitWs
us : wherein the Qiieftion being put, Whether a
-privy Seel was fnffieienty it being dire5ied to the

Juftices of the King's-Bench, to command them to

azvard Execution againft Sir Walter Ralegh -, cr hoiv

they floould -proceed before Execution ie awarded? It

was refolv'd by all, "That 'he ought to be brought
to the Bar, /^ Habeas Corpus to the Lieutenant of
the Tower, a7id then demanded, if he could fay any
thing why Executionfhould net be awarded ? For the

Proceedings againft him being before Commijftoners^

they are delivered only into the Court ^/King's- Bench,
€r they might have remained in a Bag or a Cheft, and
no Roll made thereof \ and fo long Time pajftng^ it is

not a legal Courfe that he fhould be commanded by a
privy Seal or great Seal to be Executed, without be-

ing demanded, what he hath to fay P For he might

and loji his Life for being their utter Efiemy.
'

they ^L.dil da nxjhat they pkafe^ pleafe not him they

Thus Kings^ iKihen

'

Jhould, God; an^
h^ijing made their Po^^ver fub/er'vient to their JViUy deprive them-

Jhh^s of thatfufi Povjer ivkerebj others are fuhjeriucnt to them.

hai^e
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have a Pardon^ or he might fay that he was not the

fame Perfon : as if one be outlawed of Felony ^ and
taken ^ hefhall not beprefently hanged^ hut he fhall he

brought to Bar^ and fo demanded^ &c. Upon this

Refolution, a privy Seal came to the Jiiftices of the

King's- Bench, commanding them to proceed againfi

him according to Law. In what Senfe he was fo

proceeded againft may be better underfrood by that

Notice, which on the 24th of 05foher^ being the

next Day, Ralegh received from the CommifTioners

to prepare for Death ; and by his not being fufFer'd,

when he foon after appear'd, iFi Court, before the

Judges, according to Law, to make any Defence

of himfelf for what had been the Occafion of his

coming thither 5 as may be feen by the following

Abftradl of the faid Proceedings, which I have

been favoured with from auchentick Copies.

On Wednefday^ the 28th of Oofoher^ Sir Walter

Ralegh^ at eight o'Clock in the Morning, was a-

waked out of a Fit of a Fever, with Summons pre-

fently to appear at the King's-Bench B^r at JVeft^

minjler ; and, foon after nine o'Clock, tie was, by
Writ of Habeas Corpus^ brought thither. The
Writ being delivered, to the Judges by Sir Walter

Apfiey^ and Sir Walter RaUgh\ Convidlion at Win-
chefier read, the Attorney, Mr. Henry Telverton^

fet forth, ^hat the Prifoner having been fifteen

Tears fince conviSled of High-Treafon^ and then re-

ceived the Judgment of Deaths his Majefiy^ of his

abundant Grace ^ had been pleafed to fhew Mercy un-

to him, till now
J

that Juftice calls to him for Execu-

tion. Sir Walter Ralegh (continued he) hath been

a Statefman^ and a Man, who, in regard to his

Parts and ^ality, is to be pitied : He hath been as

a Star at which the World have gazed ; but Stars

mayfall, nay they mufifall when they trouble the Sphere

iioherein they abide. It is therefore his Majefiy*s

Pleafure
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Pleafure now to call for Execution of the former
Judgment, and 1 now require Order for the fame.
Then the Clerk of the Crown, Mr. Fanfhaw^hdLV-
ing read the Record of the Conviflion and Judg-
ment^the Prifone^r, holding up his Hand, was afk'd,
what he couldfay, why Execution fhould not he awarded
againfi him. Ralegh told the Lords, his Voice was
grown weak hy his late Sicknefs, and an Ague he had
at that Infiant upon him, in which he was brought thi-
ther y therefore (as it appears in another Copy of
ihefe Proceedings before referred to) defired the Re-
lief of a Pen and Ink. But the Lord Chief Juflice,
Sir Henry Montague, telling him he fpake audibly
enough, he went on to this Effed : That he hoped
the Judgment he received to die fo long fince, could
not now^ be flrained to take away his Life -, Jince by
his Majefiy's Commijfion for his late Voyage, it was
ifnply'd to be refior^d, in giving him Power as Mar-
jhal on the Life and Death \of others ; and fince he
undertook the fame to honour his Sovereign, and en-
rich his Kingdom with Gold, of the Ore whereof^
this Hand^, faid he, hath found md taken in Guia-
na. Then beginning to mention by what unavoid-
able and unblameable Means the faid Enterprize
mifcarried, the Lord Chief Juftice interrupted and
told him, whatever he fpoke touching his Voyage was
not to the Purpofe ; alfo that his Co^mniffion could be
of no Service to him ; that Treafon was not pardon'

d

hy hnplicaticn, and that he mufl fay fomething elfe
to the Purpofe^ otherwife they mufl proceed to give
Execution. P^alegh then finding whatever he fhould
offer in his own Juftification would be no Way to
the Purpofe, put himfelf upon the King's Mercy ;

yet gave feme Reafons why he hoped the Wng would
iake Compaffon upon him concerning that Judgment
which wns fo long pafi, in which both his Majefly
was cf Opinion, and there were fome prefrnt who

could
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could wilnefs, that he had hard Ufa^e. The Lord
Chief Jufticc advifed him to the Wifdom of Sub-
miffion, and told him, he was called to ^rant Exe-
cution upon the Judgment given fifteen Tears ftnce ;

all which Time he had been as a Man dead in the

haw^ hut the King^ in Mercy ^ /pared him ; that he

might think it heavy if this were done in cold Blood ;

hut it was not fo^ for new Offsnces had fiirr*d up
his Majefi'fs Jujtice to revive what the Law had
formerly caft upon him, I know^ continued he,

that you have been valiant and wife^ and 1 douht

not hut you retain hoth thefe Virtues^ for now you,

fhall have Occafion to ufe them, I'our Faith hath

heretofore heen queftioned^ but I am refdved^ you are

a good Chriftian ; for your Book^ which is an admi*

rahle Work^ doth tejlify as much. I would give you
Counfely but I know you can apply unto yourfelf far
better than I am able to give you. Yet with the

good Neighbour in the Gofpel, he was for pouring

fome Oil into his Wounds ; tho' far was it from
yielding the Refrefhment he promifed, by Reafoa
of the Severity wherewith he fo Iharpened the In-

fufion. / give you the Oil of Comfort^ faid he,

though in Refpe^ that I am a Minifier of the

Law^ mixed with Vinegar. Nay, the Judge further

gave him , how unneceiTary foever he juft before

own'd it to be, one Le5iure upon Sorrow. Sorrow^

faid he , will not availyou in fome Kind ; for were
you pained , Sorrow would not eafe you ; were you.

qffli^ed i Sorrow would not relieve you ; were you
tormented , Sorrow would not content you ; ayid yet

the Sorrow for your Sins would be an eveHafiing

Comfort to you. Then another alfo upon Death,

Tou mujl do as that valiant Captain did , faid he ,

who^ perceiving himfelf in Banger^ faid, in Defiayice

cf Deaths Death, thou expecfleft me ; but, maugre
thy Spitey I exped thee. Fear not Death too muchy

I nor
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nor fear Death too little ; not too much^ left you fail

in your Hope , nor too little^ leftyou die prefumptuoufly

:

and here I muft conclude my Prayers to God for ify

and that he would have Mercy on your SouL So he

ended with faying , Execution is granted.

Ralegh then defir'd, that he might not be cut

off fo fuddenly ; for that he had fomething to do

in Difcharge of his Confcience, fomething to fa*

tisfy his Majefty, and fomething the World in :

he^fir'd further, that he might be heard at the

Day of his Death ; and concluded with calling on

God to be his Judge^ before whom he poould fhortly

appeart that he was never difloyal to his Majefty '^

which I willjuftify^ faid he^ where I fhall not fear

the Face of any King on Earth- Thus the Manu-
fcripts here chiefly followed, conclude j but in the

more ancient Copy of thefe Proceedings, Raleghh

Conclufion, to the fame Senfe, is thus more copi-

oully exprefs'd : I moft humbly befeech your Lord/hips.

^

that you will grant me fome Time before my Execu-

tion^ that I may fettle my Affairs and my Mind mori

than they yet are -, for I have much to do^ both foi

my Reputation^ Confcience^ and Loyalty \ andlwouk
befeech the Favour of Pen^ Ink, and Paper, to ex-

prefi my[elf fomething thereby, and to difcharge my^

jelf of fome Truft of worldly Matters that were pm
in me ; which Leifure, 1 befeech you think, that i

crave not for to gain one Minute of Life -, for noii

being old, fickly, in Difgrace, and certain to go tt

it. Life is wear!fome to me. And I do laftly befeecl

your Lordjhips, that, when I come to die, I may havt

Leave to fpeak freely at my Farewell, to fatisfy tht

World only, that I was ever loyal to the King, ana

a true Lover of this Commonwealth ; for this I wilt

feal with my Blood, So craving their Prayers, he

was led away to the Gate-houfe^ near the Palace-

yard,

The
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The King was all this while retir'd as it were,

or at fome Remotenefs from this tragical Scene,

and, as I have received it from particular Tradition,

in Hertford/hire ; as if he would have diverted him^
felf not only from the Sight or Report, but even
the Thoughts of it: yet what an effedlual and ex-

peditious Hand he had in it, may further appear

by his fpecial Warrant for the Execution ; which
was produced ready fign'd, as if it at Weftmin-

fter^ in a Manner as foon as the Sentence was over,

being dated the fame Day, and diredled to his

Chancellor Verulam, Herein, his gracious Maje-
fty, difpenjing with the Manner of Execution ac-

cording to his former Judgment^ and releajing him

of the fame to he drawn^ hanged and quarter"*d^ f^ys^
our Pleafure is^ inflead thereof^ to have the Head
only of the faid Sir Walter Ralegh cut off^ at or

within our Palace of Weftminfler : commanding the

faid Chancellor hereupon to dire5l two feveral Writs
under the Great Seal ; one to the Lieutenant of the

bowery or his Deputy j for the Delivery of Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh to the Sheriffs of Middlefex at the faid
Palace \ and the other to the faid Sheriffs for the re-

ceiving the faid Sir Walter Ralegh from the faid
Lieutenant^ and for executing htm there \ for which
this to he his IVarrant and Difcharge againft us our

Heirs and Succefjors for ever.

We find about the fame Time fome Petitions

prefented to the King in Behalf of Sir Walter Ra-
leghy which were ftrengthencd with the Solicitations

of fome Perfons in great Power and Efteem with
his Majefty ; but fhall act wonder at their having
no Effed: with him, to mitigate this peremptory
and rigorous Doom, if it be true as an Author,
who had Opportunity enough of obferving his Dif-

pofition, and Abilities fufficient to give a clear

Ttt Judg-
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Judgment of it, has faid thereof, with Relation to
Sir Walter Ralegh^ that King James fo far 'parti-

cipated of the Humour of a pujillanimous Prince, as
to pardon any fooner that thofe injur''d by himfelf.
As for Ralegh^ we find not that he harbour'd the
leaft Expedatlon or Defire of a Reprieve -, for that
all the Oppreffions of Age, Sicknefs, Obloquy,
Spoil and Lofs of all his Means, befides the other
Indignities he now lay under, baniili'd every Wifh
of Redrefs in this World, but by that DilTolution
which puts an End to all worldly Miferies, appears
pretty evident in the Letter he feems to have writ-
ten but a fhort Time before his Death to the King v

in which, he rather acknowledges fome former.
Tendencies to Favour and Compaffion, than defires
any Repetition of them, and gives a very good
Reafon for having no further Profped of any
Thing fubftantial therein, where he fays, I have
not fpared my Labour^ my poor Eftate^ and the hour-
ly Hazard of my Life ; but God hath otherwife dif-

pofed of all, and now end the Bays of my Hope,
But if the Days of his Hope had ended when he
landed at Plymouth, the Days of his Life had pro-
bably been augmented to a much greater Number.,
Not, if it had been prolonged into many other
Ads, that they might have adorn'd it with fuch,
unfading Renown, as that one whereby with fuch.'
univerfal Admiration he finiflied it. That Letter
aforefaid he concludes with the generous ProfefTion-
of being in nothing fo miferahle, as in that I could
never me^t with an Occafion, fays he, wherein to be
torn in Pieces for .your Majefiy's Service. But his
Majefty chofe rather to let his own Name and Me-
mory be torn in Pieces for Ralegh's Honour, and
not only by all indifferent or impartial Judges,

but
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but by his own Countrymen ; * and even by An-
tagonifts to one another in other Parts of Hiftory,^
than fufFer any Mercy to interfere with that fordid
but deceitful, and foon after derided Purfuit of a
profitable Alliance with the Crown of Spain.

Whether any fuch Conditions were offer'd him
at this Time to lengthen the fhort Line of an un-
comfortable Exiftence, which were either fo ex-
tortionate as Ralegh could not comply with them,
or fo bafe and deteftable as to be worfe than Death,
the Particulars are not come to Light ^ unlefs fome
Glimpfes thereof may be difcerned in that Epi-
gram he wrote a little while before his End, in

Aliufion to the Light of a Candle, which is as

follows :

Cowards may fear to die, but Courage flout.

Rather than live in Snuffs will htput out.

Moreover, how fublimely his Thoughts were
ro V fequefterM or elevated from all worldly Con-
fiderations, and with what Serenity, what Steadi-
refs, he did in a Manner pofTefs the Joys of a bet-
ter State before he could be driven to it, is vifible
in that Poem he wrote about the fame Time, on
the Pilgrimage his Soul was fuddenly to make to

* Bifhop Burnet fpeaking of fome great Errors in King
James's Re'gn, goes on thus: Befides thefe publick Aaings, King
^^mtsfuff'er'd much in the Opinion of all People, by hisgrange Way
of ufing one of the greatef Men of that Age, Sir Walter Ralegh,
again/i whom the Proceedings at firft tvere much cenfured, hut the
laft Part of them nxias thought both barbarous and illegal. A lit-
tle farther, fpeaking of the fame King, he fays. Bis Reign in
England w<«j a ccnnTiualCourfe of meanPraBices : The firji Con-
detnnation of Sir Walter Ralegh nvas njery black ; but the execu-
ting him after fo many Yrars, and after an Employment that had
been given him, nvas counted a barbarous facrificing him to />?'* Spa-
niards. Hillory of his own Times. Vol i. 1724, fol. 16.
aiid 17.

T 1 1 2 thp
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the Regions of Ecernity, which he concludes with

this Diftich

:

Of Death and Judgment, Heaven and Hell,

Who often thinks, mud needs die well.

And that his Faith was no lefs fledfaft in the

Hopes of a Refurre6lion, we are as convincingly

ailured by thofe Verfes which, this laft Night of

his Life, he probably wrote alfo here, in the Gate^

houfe^ they being found there in his Bible; and,

according to the mofb ancient Copies I can meet:

with, penn'd in thefe Words.

Even fuch is 'Time^ who takes in Truft

Our Youth, our Joys, and all we have ;

And pays us but with Earth and Duft :

Who in the dark and filent Grave,

I

When we have wander'd all our Ways,
Shuts up the Story of our Days.

But from that Earth, that Grave and Duft,

The Lord fhall raile me up I truft.

The next Morning, being Thurfday the 29th of

DEloher^ and the Lord-Mayor^s-Bay ^ Sir Walter

Ralegh was conducted, by the Sheriffs of Middle-

fex^ to the Old Palace -yard in Weftminfter^ where

there was a large Scaffold erected before the Far-

liament-houfe for his Execution. He had on a

wrought Night-cap under his Hat, a Ruff Band,

a black wrought Velvet Night-Gown over a Hair-

coloured Sactin Doublet, and a black wrought

Waiftcoat, a Pair of black cut Taffety Breeches,

and Afti- coloured Silk Stockings. He mounted

the Scaffold with a chearful Countenance, and fa-

luted the Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen of his

-Acquaintance there prefcnt. Then Proclamation

being
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being made by an Officer for Silence, he intro-

duc'd his Speech with informing them, that as he

was yefterday taken out of his Bed in a ftrong Fit

of a Fever, which much weaken'd him, and
whofe Untimelinefs forbearing no Occafion or

Place, he expefted it again To-day ; therefore did

firft implore God, that he would preferve him
from the Interruptions thereof at this Time, and
next defired the Audience, if any Difability of

Yoice or Dejection of Countenance fhould appear

in him, that they would impute it rather to the

Diforder of his Body than any Difmay of Mind.
Then paufing a little, he fat down, and direfted

himfelf towards a Window, where the Lords A-
rundeU Northampton^ Doncajter^ with other No-
bles were fitting, and begun his Speech. But they

being at fome Diftance from the Scaffold, he ap-

prehended they did not plainly diftlnguifli his

Words, therefore faid, he would flrain his Voice,

for that he would willingly have them hear him.

To which the Lord Arundel anfwer'd, they would
rather come down to the Scaffold ; which he and
fome others did. Then Sir Walter Ralegh having

faluted them feverally, began again , as fol-

lows:

/ thank God^ that he has fent me to die in the Light

and not in 'Darknefs. 1 likewife thank God, that he

has juffer*d me to die before fuch an AJfembly of
honourable Witneffes^ and not obfcurely in the Tower

;

where, for the Space of thirteen Tears together^ 1
have been opprefsd with many Miferies, And I re-

turn him Thanks , that my Fever hath not taken me
at this Time, as Iprayed to him it might not ; that I
might clear myfelf of fome Accufations unjufily laid

to my Charge, and leave behind me the Tefiimony of a

true Heart bath to my King and Country

»

Therr
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^bere are two main Points of Sufpicion that his

Majefiy hath conceived againft me^ and which^ I con-

ceive^ have fpecially hajlned my coming hither ; there-

fore 1 defire to clear them to your LordJhipSy and re-

folve you in the Tj'uth thereof. The firfl is^ that his

Majejly hath been inform^d^ I have had fome Plot or

Confederacy with France, for which he hadfome rea-

fons^ tho'* grounded upon a weak Foundation. One was^

that when 1 returned to Plymouth , / endeavoured to

go to Rochel , which was becaufe 1 would fain have

made my Peace before I came to England. Another

Reafon was, that again 1 would have bent my Courfe

io France , upon my lafi intended Efcape from Lon-
don , being the Place where I might have the befi

Means of making fuch Peace , and the befi Safeguard

during that Terror from above. Thefe ,
joined with

the coming of the French Agent to my Houfe here in

London , only to confer about my faid Voyage, to^

gether with the report of my having a Commijfion

from the King of France, might occafion my being fo

fufpe^led in this particular, and his Majefty to be fo

difpleafed with me. But this Ifay ; for a Man to

call God to Witnefs at any Time to a Falfhood , is a
grievous Sin. To call him as Witnefs to a Falfhood

at the Point of Death, when there is no Time for Re-
pentance, is a Crime far more impious and defpe-

rate -, therefore, for me to call that Majefly to wit-

nefs an Untruth^ before whofe Tribunal 1 am inftant-

ly to appear, were beyond Meafure ftnful, and with-

cut Rope of Pardon. I do yet call that gnat God
to witnefs, that, as I hope to fee him, to be faved
by him, and live in the World to come, I never had
any Plot or Intelligence -with the French King, ne-

ver had any Commiffion from him, nor faw his Hand
or. Seal -, that 1 never had any Practice or Combina-

tion with the French Agent, nor ever knew or faw
fitch a Perfon, till I met him in w.y Gallery unlook^d

for.
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for. If 1 fpeak not true^ O Lord^ let me never in-

ter into thy Kingdom.

The fecond Sufpicion or Imputation was, that his

Majefiy hath been informed, I had fpoken difloyally

of him, The only Witnefs of this was, a hafe

Frenchman, a Renegade, a chymical Fellow, whom
I foon knew to be perfidious ; for being drawn by

him into the A5iion of freeing myfelf at Winche-
fler, in which I confefs my Hand was touched, he,

being fworn to Secrecy over- nighty revealed it the

next Morning. ^Tis ftrange, that fo mean a Fellow

could fo far incroach himfelf into the Favour of the

Lords ; and, gaping after fome great Reward^
could fo falfly accufe me of feditious Speeches againfi

his Majefiy, and be fo credited. But this I here

fpeak, it is no Time for me to flatter or to fear
Princes^ /, who am fubje5l only unto Death ; and

for me^ who have now to do with God alone^ to tell

a Lye to get the Favour of the King were in vain

:

And yet, if ever Ifpake difloyally or difhoneftly of
the King, either to this Frenchman or any other ;

ever intimated the leaft Thought hurtful or preju-

dicial of him^ the Lord blot me out of the Book of

Life.

I confefs^ I did attempt to efcape, and it was only

to fave my Life. I likewife confefs, that I feigned

myfelf to he indifpofed at Salisbury -, but I hope it was
no Sin ; for the Prophet David did make himfelf a
Fool, and fluffer*d Spittle to fall upon his Beard
to efcape from the Hands of his Enemies, and it

was not imputed unto him as a Sin : what I did,

was only to prolong Time, till his Majefly came^ in

Hopes of. fome Commiferation from him.

But I forgive that Frenchman ; and likewife Sir

Lewis Stucley, the Wrongs he hath done me with all

my Heart \ for I have received the Sacrament thi

Morning ofMr. Dean, and I have forgiven all Men ^
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hut, in Charity to others^ am bound to caution them

agairtjl him., and fuch as he is. For Sir Lewis

Stucley, my Keeper and Kin/man, hath affirmed^ that

J fioould tell him^ my Lord Carew and my Lord of

Doncafter here., did advife me to efcape ; but I pro-
'

teft before Gody I never told him any fuch ^hing \

neither did thefe Lords advife me to any fuch Matter^

It is not likely Ifloould acquaint two Privy Counfellors

cf my Efcape \ or that Ifldould tell him, my Keeper, it

was their Advice •» neither was there any Reafon to

tell it him., or he to report it ; for it was well known.^

he left mefix, eight, or ten Days together alone^ to go

whither I lifted, while he rode about the Country. He

further accused me , that IfJjculdfhew him a Letter.,

whereby I didfignify, that I would give him ten thou-

fand Pounds to efcape ; but God cafl my Soul into ever-

lafting Fire if ever I made fuch Proffer of ten thou-

fand Pounds, or one thoufand Pounds ; hut indeed, 1

fhewed him a Letter, that if he would go with me,

there fhculd he Order taken for the Difcharge of his

Debts when he was gone ; neither had I one thoufand

Pounds, for, if 1 had, 1 could have made my Peace

better with it oiherwife than by giving it Stucley.

Further, he gave out, when I came to Sir Edward
Parham'j Houfe, who had been a Follower of mine^

and gave me good Entertainement, I had there recei-

ved fome Dram of Poifon, When I anjwey^d that I

feared no fuch Thing, for I was well afjur^d of thofe

in the Houfe ', and therefore wifljed him to have n»

fuch Thought. Now I will not only fay, that God is

the God of Revenge, but alfo of Mercy \ and I defh'e

God to forgive him, as I hope to be forgiven. Then
cafting his Eye upon his Note of Remembrance,,

he went On thus

:

It was told the King, that I was brought perforce-

into England *, and that I did not intend to returns

{ja-ain, Whereas Captain Charles Parker, Mr,
. Trc-
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1

Trefham , Mr. Leak , and divers ethers that knew
bofzv I v:as dealt "urithal hy the c^mm^.n Sddieri^ ^11
witne/s to the contrary. Tbej 'were an hjr.dred and

fifty of them who mutiny^d againfi me, and untfcr me
to come to them ; for unto me they zx;ould net ceme,

Ihey kept me clofe Prifiner in my Cahhin^ and for-
ced me to take an Osth, that Iwomld not go into

England without their Confent^ Oiherxif: they wcnld
have caft me into the Sea. After I had taken this

Oath, J did J by Wine, Gifts, and fair Words, fo

work upon the Mafier-gymner, and ten or tweh:e cf
the Fahion, that I "xzn them to dej^from their Pur-

fofes, dxd intended, 'oshen I retnmed home, to p-scsp-e

their Pardon ; in the mean while frcpcfed, that I
would difpofe of fame of them in Ireland ; to v:hicb

they • agreed, arid would have gone into the Nsrtb
Parts, from which I dijfuaded them , and told tbem,

they ^ere Red-flunks ^^ho inhabited there, fs dre^
them to the South ; and the better to char myfelf ef
them, 'ivas fcreed to get them an hmndred and fifty

Pounds at Kingfale, ethenrife I had never gst frsm

them,

There was a Report al^ 0, that I meant net to go to

Guiana at all ; and that I knew not of onyMme, nzr

intended amy fncb Matter, hut onh to ge: rvj Lrherty,

which I had not the Wit to kitp. But it zras my fall

Intent to go for Gold , fir the Bi^ffi: cf bis I"
^ ' ^,

myfelf, and tbofe zrho wmt ^::h me, xsitb . ^J
of my Conntrymen : tlf he thst kne^ the Head ?/
the Afine, would net difceri^er it ^rhzn be fjrs: my Sm
was fiain, hut made himff.f a^ay. Tr^en tnmiDg
to the Eirl <tf Arnmiel, he fafd. My Lsrd^ y^a be-

ing in the Gmilery ofmy Ship at my Detm:kre, I re-

member yom tdok me by the Hand, a:JfiiJ, t?^ ^sr^sfld

reqw^ one Thing ef me \ '^rbich was, irhfter I rj^
a good Voyage or a bad, that I^zuld return cgczm

?ii/5 England -, which I then promii^d, andgs^yom
U a u wsy
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my Faith I would. Soyou did^ [aid his Lord/hip-^ *tis

true^ and they were the laft Words I[aid to you. An-

other Jlander was raifed of me^ that I Jhould have

gone away from them^ and have left them at Guiana

;

but there were a great many worthy Men^ who ac-

companied me always^ as my Serjeant-major^ and di-

vers others (whom he nam^dj that knew it was none

of my Intention, Alfo it hath been faid, that Ijtint-

ed them of frefh Water ; to which I anfwer^ every

one was, as they mufi be in a Ship^ furnijh^d by Mea-

fure, and not according to their Appetites. 'This Courfe

all Seamen know muji be ufed among them , and to

this Straight were we driven. Another Opinion was

held^ that I carried with me fixteen thoufand Pieces

of Gold ; and that all the Voyage I intended^ was
but to gain my Liberty^ and this Money into my
Hands : But as Ifh<ill anfwer it before God^ I had

no fnore in all the Worlds dire^ly or indire^ly^ than

one hundred Pounds^ whereof Igave about forty -five

Pounds to my Wife, But the Ground of this falfe

Report was^ that twenty thoufand Pounds being ad-

ventured^ and but four thoufand appearing in the

Surveyor'*s Books ^ the Refi had my Hand to the Bills

for divers Adventures •, but^ as I hope to be fav^d^ I

had not a Penny more than one hundred Pounds,

^hefe are the material Points I thought good to fpeak

cf \ I am at this Inflant to render my Account to

God^ and 1 protefl^ as I fhall appear before him^

this that I have fpoken is true,

I will borrow but a little Time more ofMr. Sheriff,

that I may not detain him too long \ and herein 1

Jhall fpeak of the Imputation laid upon me through the

Jealoufy of the People, that I had been a Perfecutor

of my Lord of EfTex ; that I rejoiced in his Death,

and flood in a Window over-againfl him when he

fuffer^d, and puffed out Tobacco in Defiance of hiin 5

when aSi God is my Witnefsj that I Jhed Tears for

bint
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him when he denied ; and^ as I hopeJo look God in

the Face hereafter, my Lord ofK&x did not fee wy
Face at the Time of his Death ; for I wasfar off^ in

the Armory y where Ifaw him, hut he faw not me*

*Tis true, I was of a contrary FaStion ; hut J take

the fame God to witnefs, that I had no Hand in his

Death, nor bare him any ill AffeBion, hut always

believed it would be better for me that his Life had
been preferved ', for after his Fall, 1 got the Hatred

of thofe who wifhed me well before ; and ihofe who
fet me againji him^ fet themfelves afterwards againfi

me, and were my greatefl Enemies : And my Soul

hath many Times been grieved, that 1 was not nearer

to him when he died j hecaufe, as I underftood after-

wards, he ajked for me at his Deaths and dejzred io

have been reconciled to me.

And now I entreat, that you all willjoin with me
in Prayer to that great God of Heaven, whom I
have grievoufly offended, being a Man full of all Va-
nity^ who has lived afmful Life in fuch Callings as

have been moft inducing to it *, for I have been a Sol-

dier, a Sailor, and a Courtier, which are cowrfes of
Wickednefs and Vice ; that his Almighty Gocdnefs

will forgive me % that he will cafi away my Sins from
me ; and that he will receive me into everlafting Life z

So I take my leave of you all^ making my Peace wilh

God.

Then Proclamation being made, that all Men
^liould depart the ScaftoJd, he prepared himfelf for

Death, giving away his Hat and C^p and Money
to fome Attendants who flood near him. When
he took leave of the Lords and other Gentlemen,
he intreated the Lord Anmdel to d^^ir^ the King,
that no fcandalous Writings to defame him might
be publifh'd after his Death. Concluding, I ba'oe

^ ^^^S Journey to gOy therefore mujt take my Iss^t.

U u u a Hien
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Then having puc off his Gown and Doublet, he

cill'd to the Pleadfman to (hew him the Ax, which

not being faddenly done, he faid, I pr^ythee let me

fee it, Dc/i dcti ibink tkat I am afraid of it ? Hav-

ing finger'd the Edge of it a little he return'd it,

and laid, fmiling, to the Shcrifi, 'This is a fharp

Medicine^ hut it is a found Cure for all Bifeafes ;

and having intreated the Company to pray to God
to afTill and (Irengthen him, the Executioner kneel-

ed down and afked him Forgivenefs ; which Ra-

legh^ laying his Hand upon his Shoulder, granted.

Then being afked, which way he would lay him-

fclf on the Block, he anfwer^d. So the Heart he

ri^ht^ it is no Matter which way the Head lies. As

he itoop'd to lay himfelf along, and reclined his

Head, his Face being towards the Eaft, the Headf-

nian fpread his own Cloak under him. After a

little Pau-fe, he gave the Sign that he was ready for

the Stroke by lifting up his Hand, and his Head
was ftruck off at two Blows, his Body never Ihrink-

ing or moving.- His Head was fhew'd on each

fide of the Scaffold, and then put into a red

Leather Bag, and, with his Velvet Night-gown

thrown over it, was afterwards conveyed away in

a Mourning Coach of his Lady's. His Body, as

we are told, was buried hard by, in the Chancel

of Sc. Margaret*^ OiWxxz\\^ near the Altar ; but his

Head was long preferved in a Cafe by his Widow,
for fhe furvived him twenty-nine Years, as I have

found by fome Anecdotes remaining in the Fami-

ly •, and after her Death, it was kept alio by her

Son Carezvy with whom it is faid to have been

Buried.

Thus have we feen how Sir Walter Ralegh^ after

a fhining and confpicuous Series of Adtions againft

the Enemies of his Country, and for the Improve-

ment of Navigation as well as the Enlargement and
Enrichment
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Ejirichment of the Britijh Empire, under one So-

veraign, was deprived of his Liberty, his Eftate,

and his Life under another ; how Sir Walter Ra-
leghy who had been one of the greateft Scourges of

Spain^ was made a Sacrifice to it ; how the Servi-

ces of Sir Walter Ralegh^ I fay, in Camp, in Court,

by Land, by Sea, with Sword and Pen, were an

Honour to Qneen Eliz2beth^s> Reign ; and how his

Sufferings at Winch efter^ at Weftminfter^ by Im-
prilonment, by Law,, with Slander and the Ax,
were the Difgrace of King James's. Writers vary

in their Accounts of his Age ; but the mofl: credi-

ble Hiflorians inform us, that he was fixty- fix Years

Old at his Execution. Yet was it conje^lured, by
the extraordinary EfFufion of Blood from his Veins,

that he had Stock and Strength enough left of Na-
ture to have furvived many Yaars. His Death was
managed by him^ as one Author has ohferved^ with

fo high and religious a Refolution^ as if a Roman
had a£ied a Chriftian, or rather a Chriftian ^Ro-
man : And this is confirm'd by Sir Richard Hut-
ton^s Evidence, who fays, He died in a good and
religious Manner ; fpake much^ and without any Fear

of Beathfubmitted himfelf to the Bloch\ by his Death
be gained great Reputation in this Life^ and^ by the

Grace and Mercy of God^ Rer/iiffion of his Sins and
Eternal Life hereafter.

And now, fince it is Time to clofe the Scene,

Let this glorious and gallant Cavalier^ whofe Ene-
mies have confefs^d he was one of the weightieft and

wifeft Men that this Ifland ever bred^ reft in his

Grave, and may his Virtues live in Pofterity % whom
to infpire therewith, the Felicities of Commemora-
tion, however here difpofed of, feem to have fig-

nally combin'd ; having tranfmitted many ample
Teftimonies, how emulous the Harmony of Re-
cord and the Spirit of Communication have been

to
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to reftore thofe Honours to his Memory which
were torn from his Perfon ; and make Hiftorical

Compenfation for fuch honourable Calamities : and
that fo early, that from thjs fpeedy Growth of his

Fame, through his extraordinary Merits and Mif-
iortunes, the learned and judicious Mr. Isjathanael

Carpenter^ who wrote but few Years after his Death,
drew that comprehcnfive Character which has fo

much engaged the Concurrence -of all fucceeding
Writers ; where he fays, Who hath not known or
read of that Prodigy of Wit and Fortune^ Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh ? A Man unfortunate in nothing elfe but
in the greainefs of his Wit and Advancement I Wbofe
eminent Worth was fuch^ both in domefiick Policy^

foreign Expeditions and Difcoveries ; in Arts and
Literature^ both Pra^ic and Contemplative, that it

might fern at cnee to conquer both Example and Imi-
tation, But left a private Judgment fhouki be
fufpeded, more liable to the Ignorance of a Stranger,
or the Affcdion of a Friend , and that there mav be
no room left to doubt either of fuch manifold
Worth m ^\r Walter Ralegh^ or that it was aii

made a Sacrifice of State to the Enemies and De-
ceivers of the State, we have referved, as mofl con-
vincing, the Acknowledgments of an Enemy, who
made him that Sacrifice, here to conclude with.
VorKm^ James, foon after Ralegh^s Execution,
beginning to fee how he was, and would be de-
luded by the Spaniard, made one of his Miniflers
write to h^s Agent in Spain, to ki that State know,
they fhould be look'd upon as the moft unworthy
People in the World, if they did not now ad with
Sincerity, fince his Majefty had given fo many
Teflsmonies of his ; and now of late, by cauling
Sir Walter Ralegh to be put to Death, chiedy for
the giving them Satisfadion. Further to let them
fee how, in many Adlions of iate, his Majefty had

firained
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ftrained upon the AfFe<ftIons of his People, and ef-

pecially in this laft concerning Sir Walter Rakgb^
who died with a great deal of Courage and Con-
ilancy, Laftly, that he fhould let them know,
how able a Man Sir Walter Ralegh was, to have
done his Majefty Service. Yet, to give them Con-
tent, he hath not fpared him •, when by preferving

him, he might have given great Satisfadion to his

Subjeds, and had at Command, upon all Occa-
fions, as ufeful a Man as ferved any Prince in

Chriftendom,

THE
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Sir TValter Rale^h^ Kt.

FOR

HIGH TREASON,
^/Winton the i^th (^/November, 1605.

I Jac. I.

The Commissi
The Right Hon. Henry Howard,
Earl of SufFolk, Ld. Chamber-

lain,

Charles Blunt, EarhfDevon.
Lord Henry Howard, afternuard

Earl of Northampton.

Robert Cecil, £«r/^Sallfbury.

Edward Z^r^Wotton ^/'Morley.

OILERS were,

^ir John Stanhope, Vice-Cham^

herlain'

Ld. Ch. Juji o/'Eng. Popham.
Ld.ChiefJuftice of the Com*
mon-Pleas, Anderfon,

Mr. Jufiiie Gawdie.
Mr. Juftice Warburton, and

Sir William Wade.

I R S T, The Commiffion of Oyer and

Terminer, was read by the Clerk of

the Crown- Office-, and the Prifoner

bid hold up his Hand :

And then prefently the Indiftment,

which was in EfFed as folioweth :

7'bal
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Q^HA T he did confpire, and go ahv.-'l to deprive

• • the Kin^ cf bis Gcvernment^ io raife up Sedi!icn

within the Realm ^ to alter Relifion^' to bring in the

Roman Superftition, and to fvocure foreign Enemies

to invade the Kingdom. That the Lord Cobham,
the Qth

(?/ June lajt^ did meet iviih thefaid *?/> Wal-
ter Ralegh in Durham Houfe^ in the Parijh'cf Sr.

Martin's in the Field?, and then and tJ^re had Ccn-

ference imth him ho"jj to advance Arabella Stuart io

the Crown and royal Throne of this Kingdom ; and

that then and there it was agreed^ That Cobham
Jhould treat zvith Aremberg, Ambajfador from the

Arch-Duke of Auilria, io obtain of him 600,000
Crowns, to bring to pafs their intended Treafcns. It

was agreed. That Cobham fhoitld go to Albert tl^e

Arch'duke, to procure hirmto advance the pretended

Title of Arabella : From thence, knowing that Al-
•bert had not fufficient Means to waintain his own
Army in the Low- Countries, Cobham fJjctdd go to

Spain t7 procure the King to ajfifi, and further her

pretended Title,

It was agreed, the better to effe5l all this Confpi-

racy. That Arabella fhculd write three Letters, one

to the Arch- duke, another io the King of Spain, and
n third to the 'Duke of Savoy •, and prornife three

Things : Firfb, To e/lablifh a firm Peace between Eng-
land and Spain. Secondly, To tolerate the Fopiih

and Roman Superflition. Thirdly, To he ruled by

them in contracing of her Marriage.
And, for the effetling thefe traitercus Purpofes^

Cobham Jhould return by the IJle of Jerfey, and
jhould there find Sir Walter Ralegh, Captain of the

faid Ifle, and take Counfel of Ralegh for the difiri-

buting of the aforefaid Crowns, as the Occafion or

Difcontentrnent of the Subje^is Jhould give Caufe av.d

tVay,

. And further^ That Cobham and his Brother

Brook met on the ^th of June laft, and Cobliani

23 X X jt tcld
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told Brook all thefe Treafons : To the which Trea-

fons Brook gave bis AJJent^ and did join bimjelf to

all thefe -^ and after ^ on the Thurfday following^

Cobham and Brook did fpeak thefe Words \ That
there would never be a good World in England^
till the King {meaning our Sovereign Lord) and
his Cubs {meaning his Royal Iffue) were taken
away.

jind the more ta difahle and deprive the King of
his Crc-jjn^ and to confirm the faid Cobham in his

Intents^ Ralngh did publifh a Booky faljly written

ngainfi the mofi jufi and Royal 'Title of the King^
'knowing the faid Bock to be written againft the jufi

Title of the King ; which Book Cobham after that

received of him. Farther^ for the better effe^ing

thefe tralteraus Purpcf^^ and to eflablifh the faid

Brook in his Intent^ the faid Cobham did deliver the

faid Book unto him, the i4.th ^/ June. And further

,

the faid Cobham, on the i6th of June, for Accom-
flifhment of the faid Conference, and, by the traite-

rous Infligation of Ralegh, did move Brook to incite

Arabella to write to the three forenamed Princes to

procure them to advance her Title \ and that fhe, af-

ter fhe had obtained the Crown, Jhould promife to

perform three Things, viz.- i. Peace between England
and Spain. 2. To tolerate with Impunity ^ the Po-
pifh and Roman Superflitions. 3. To be ruled by

them three, in the contraBing of her Marriage,
To thefe Motions, the faid Brook gave his Affent ;

and for the better effecting of the faid Treafons, Cob-
ham, on the 1 7/i) of June, by the Infligation of Ra-
legh, did write Letters to Count Aremberg, and

did deliver the faid Letters to one Matthew de Law-
rency, to be delivered to the faid Count, which he

did ddiver, for the obtaining of 600,000 Crowns ;

which Money, by other Letters, Count Aremberg did

fromife to perform the Payment of \ and this Letter

Cobham received the iSth of Jur>e. And then drd

Cobham
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CobhaiTi prcmife to Ralegh, that when heMd re-

ceived the faid Money\ he would deliver 800G Crowns
to him •, to winch Motion he did confent \ and after-

wards Cobhani offered Brook, that after he Jhoidd

receive the /aid Crowns, he would ^ive to him 1000
thereof', to which Motion Brook did ajfent.

To the Indiftraent, Sir Waller Ralegh pleaded

Not guilty.

The JURY.
Sir Ralph Conijhy, Knr.

Sir Thomas Fowler^ Knt.

Sir Edward Peacock, Knt.

Sir William Rowe, Knt.

Henry Gcodyer^ Efq-,

Roger Wood^ Efq;

Ibomas Walker^ Etq;

Thomas Whitby^ E^;
Thomas Highgate^ Gent.

Rvbert Kempthorn ^ Gent.

John Chawkey, Gent.

Robert Brumky^ Gent.

Sir Walter Ralegh was afked, whether he would
take Exceptions to any of the Jury.

Ralegh, I know none of them -, they are all

Chriflians and honeft Gentlemen ; I except againft

none.

E. Suff. You Gentlemen of the King's learned

Council, follow the fame Courfe as you did the

other Day.

Ralegh, My Lord, I pray you, I may anfwer

the Points particularly, as they are delivered, by

Reafon of the Weaknefs of my Memory and Sick-

nefs.

Popham, Chief Jujiice. After the King's learned

Council have delivered all the Evidence, Sir Wal-
ter, you may anfwer particularly to what you will.

Heale, the King's Serjeant at Law, You have

heard of Ralegh's bloody Attempts, to kill the

King and his royal Progeny, and, in Plac€ thereof,

to advance one Arabella Stuart. The Particulars of

the Indiclm.ent are thefe : Firft, That Ralegh met
with Cobham the 9th of June, and had Conference

of an Invafion, of a Rebellion, and an Infurre-

c^ion, "to be mad^ by the King's Subjeds, to de-

X X X 2 pofe
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pofe the King, and to, kill his Children, poor
Bibes, that never gave-OiTence : Here is Blood,
htre is a nevy King and Governor. In our King
con fids all our Happinefs, and the true Ufe of the
Gofpd', a Thing, which we all wiflied tobefdC^
led after the Death of the Qiieen. Here muft be
MoneyTo do this, for Money is the Sinew of War.
Where iliould that be had ? Count Aremherg mull
procure it of FbilipY^m'g of Spain^ 5 or 600,000
Crowns, and out of this Sum, E.alegh mull have
8000; then there mud be Fr.itnds to effedl this.

Ccbham mui^ go to Alheri, Arch-Duke o( Auftria^
from whom Argn:herg wasAmbafTador at that Time
in England. " And what then ? He mud perfuade
the Duke to aiTiil the pretended Title of Arabella.
From thence Cohham muft go to the King of Spain^
and perliiade him to affift the faid Title. Since the
Conqueir, there was hever the like Treafon. But
out of whofe Head came it ; Out of Ralegh's, who
muft alfo advife Cohha^n to ufe his Brother Brcok to
incite the Lady Arabella to write three feveral Let--
ters, as aforeGiid in the Indid^tment; all this was on
the 9th of June. Then three Days after. Brook was
acquainted with it; After this, Cobham faid to
Brool, '1 will never be well in England^ till the
King and his Cubs are taken away. Afterwards
Ralegh delivered a Book to Cobham, treacherouOy
written againft. the Title of the King. It appears,
t\\^t Cobham took Ralegh, to be either a God, or
an Idol. Cobham endeavours to {tt up a new Kin^,
or Governor. God forbid, mine Eyes fhould ever
fee fo unhappy a Change. As for the Lady Ara^
bella. Die, upon my, Confcience, hath no more
Titk to the Crown than 1 have-, which, before
God, I utterly renounce. Cobham^ a Man bred in
England, haih. no Experience abroad. Bat Ralegh^
a Man of great. Wit, Military, and a Sword-man.
Now whether thefe Things were bred m a hollow

Tree,
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Tree, I leave to them to fpcak of, who can fpeak

far better than myfelf.

Sir Edward Coke^ the King's Attorney. I muft
firft. My Lords, before 1 come to the Caufe, give

one Caution -, becaufe we (hall often mention Pen ^

fons of eminent Places, fome of them great Mor ^

narchs : Whatever we fay of them; we (hall but

repeat what others have fald of them \ 1 mean the

capital. OfFendfrs in their GonfefTions : We, pro-

fefiing Law, mull fpeak reverently of Kings and
Potentates. 1 perceive thefe honourable Lords,

and the reft of this great Aflfembly, are come to

hear what hath been fcattered upon the Wreck of

Report. We carry a /uft Mind, to condemn no
Man, but upon plain Evidence. Here is Mifchief,

Mifchief in Jummo gradu, exorbitant Mifchief.

.

My Speech ihall chiefly touch thefe three Points 5

Imitation, Supportation, and Defence.

The Imitation of Evil ever exceeds the Prece-

dent, as on the contrary. Imitation of Good ever

comes fhort. Mifchief cannot be fupported, but by
Mifchief: Yea, it will fo multiply, that it will

bring all to Confufion. Mifchief is ever underprop'd

by Falfhood of foul Praflices. And becaufe all

thefe Things did concur in thefe Treafons, you fhall

underftand the Main, as before you did the Bye.

The Treafon of the Bye, confifteth in thefe Points

:

Firfly That the Lord Grey, Brook, Markham^ and
the reft, intended by Force in the Night, to fur-

prize the King's Court ; which v/as a Rebellion in

the Heart of the Realm, yea, in the Heart of the

Heart, in the Court. They intended to make him,

chat is a Sovereign, fubjed to their Power, purpo-

fing to open the Doors with Mufquets and Calivers,

and to take alfo the Prince and Council. Then,
under the King's Authority, to carry the King to

the ^ower, and to make a Stale of the Admiral :

When they had the King there, to extort three

Things
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Things from him. Firft^ A Pardon for all their

Treafons. Secondlyy A Toleration of the Roman
Superftition : Which their Eyes Ihall fooner fall

out, than they fhall ever fee; for the King hath

fpoken theie Words in the hearing of many, I will

lofe the Crown and my Life^ before eijer I will alter

Religion. And Thirdly^ To remov€ Cotinfellors:

In the Room of the Lord ChancelJor, they would

have placed one Watjon a Pried, abfurd in Huma-
nity, and ignorant in Divinity. Brook., of whom
I wiil fpeak nothing, Lord Treafurer \ the great Se-

cretary muft be Markham^ Oculus Ratrite. A Hole
muft be found in my Lord Chief Juftice*s Coat, Grey

raufb be Earl Marfhal and Mafl-er of the Horfe, be-

caufe he would have a Table in the Court : Marry,

he would advance the Earl o{ Worcefter to a higher

Place. All this cannot be done without a Multitude,

Therefore IVatfon the Priefl: telleth a refolute Man,.

That the King was in Danger of Puritans and Je-

fuits ; fo to bring him in Blindfold into the A6lion ;

faying. That the. King is no King till he be

crown'd, therefore every Man might right his own
Wrongs : But he is Rex Natus.^ his Dignity de-

fcends as well as yours, my Lords. Then Watjon

impofeth a blafphemous Oath, that they fhould

fwear to defend the King's Perfon, to keep fecret

what was given them in Charge, and feek all Ways
and Means to advance the Catholick Religion.

Then they intend to fend for the Lord Mayor and

the Aldermen, in the King's Name, to the Tower^

left they Ihould make any Refiftance, and then to

take Hoftages of them 5 and to enjoin them to

provide for them Viduals and Munition. Grey^

becaufe the King removed before Midfummer, kfnd

a further Reach, to get a Company of Sword- men
to affift the Action : Therefore he would ftay till

he had obtain'd a Regiment from OJlend or Aufiria.

So you fee, thefpTreafons were like Sampfon's Foxes,

which
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which were joined in their Tails, tho* their Heads
were fever'd.

Ralegh, You Gentlemen of the Jury, I pray re-

member I am not charged with the Bye, being the

Treafon of the Prieft.

Attorney. You are not : My Lords, you (hall

obferve three Things in the Trcafons. Firft^ They
had a Watch-Word (the King's Safety) -, their Pre-

tence was Bonum in fe, their Intent was Malum in

^fe. Secondlyy They avouched Scripture \ both the

Priefts had, ScHptum eft-, perverting and ignorant-

]y miftaking the Scriptures, thirdly,, They avouch-

ed the Common Law to prove, That he was no
King till he was crowned, alledging a Statute of

i^Eliz. This, by Way of Imitation, hath been

the Courfe of all Traytors.

In the 20Lh of Edward II. Ifahella the Qiieen,

and the Lord Mortimer^ gave out. That the King's

Perfon was not fafe, for the Good of the Church and
Commonwealth.
The Bifhop of Carlijle did preach on this Text,

My Head is grieved \ meaning by the Head, the

King ; that when the Head began to be negligent,

the People might reform what is amifs.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Sir Roger Claringdon^

accompanied with two Priefts, gave out, that Ri^

chard II. was alive, when he was dead.

Edward III. caufed Morlimer^s Head to be cut

off, for giving Couufel to murther the King,

The 3d o^ Henry VII. Sir Henry Stanley found

the Crown in the Duft, and fcc ic on the King's

Head. When Fitzi^^ater and Garret told him, that

Edward V. was alive, he faid. If he he alive^ I
will affift him : But this cod him his Head.

Edmund de la Pole^ Duke of Suffolk^ killed a

Man in the Reign of King Henry Yil. for which the

King would have him hold up his Hand at the Bir,

and then pardoned him. Yet he took fuch OiSence

thereat.
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thereat, that he fent to the Noblemen, to help to

reform the Commonwealth ; and then faid, he

would goto France and get Power there. Sir Ro^
jer Corapton knew all the Treafon, and difcovered

Windon and others that were attainted.

He faid, there was another Thing that would be
flood upon, namely, that they had but oneWitpefs

;

then he vouched one Appleyard^s Cafe {Temp. Eiiz.)

a Traytor in Norfolk^ who faid a Man mufl: have

two Accufers. Helmes was the Man that accufed

•him ; but Mr. Juftice Catlin faid 5 that that S:atute

was not in Force at that Day -, his Words were,

nruft her into the Ditch.

Then he went on fpeaking oFAccufers, and made
this Difference : An Accufer is a Speaker by Re-
port ; when a Witnefs is he, that upon his Oath
ihall fpeak his Knowledge of any Man.
A third Sort of Evidence there is likewife, and

this is held more forcible than either of the other

two -, and that is, when a Man, by his Accufation

of another, fhall, by the fame Accufation, alW
condemn himfelf, and make him.feif liable to the

fame Fault and Punifhment : This is more forcible

than many Witnefles. So then, fo much by Way
of Imitation. Then he defined Treafon : There is

Treafon in the Heart, in the Hand, in the Mouth, in

Confummation ; comparing that in Corde to the

Root of a Tree ; in Ore^ to the Bud ; in Manu^ to

the Blofibm ; and that which is in Confummaticne^

to the Fruit.

Now I come to your Charge, you of the Jury r

The Greatnefs of Treafon is to be confidcred in

thefe two Things, Determinatione finis^ and Ele-

Eiione medicorum. This Treafon excelleth in both,

for that it was to deftroy the King and his Proge-

ny. Thefe Treafons are faid to be Crimen l^ef^e

Majeftatis ; this goeth farther, and may be termed

Crimen extirpanda Regime Majeftatis ^ totius Pro»

geniei
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geniei fu£, I (hall not need, my Lords, to fpeak

any Thing concerning the King, nor of the Bounty
and Sweetnefs of his Nature, whofe Thoughts are

innocent, whofe Words are full of Wifdom and
Learning, and whofe Works are full of Honour ;

although it be a true Saying, Ntinquirn nimis^ qiiod

nunqudm fatis. But to whom do you bear Malice ?

To the Children ?

Ralegh, To whom fpeak you this? You tell

me News I never heard of.

Attorney, Oh Sir, do I ; I will prove you the

notorioufeft Traytor, that ever came to the Bar.

After you have taken away the King, you would
alter Religion ; As you Sir Walter Ralegh have
followed them of the Bye in Imitation ; for I will

charge you with the Words.
Ralegh. Your Words cannot condemn me, my

Innocency is my Defence : Prove one of thefe

Things wherewith you have charged me, and I

will confefs the whole Indiflment -, and that I am
the horribleft Traytor that ever lived, and worthy
to be crucified with a thoufand thoufand Torments.

Attorney. Nay, I v/ill prove all : Thou art a

Monfter ; thou haft an Englijh Face, but a SpanifJj

Heart. Now you muft have Money : Aremherg
was no fooner in England (I charge thee Ralegh)
but thou incitedfl Cohham to go unco him, and to

deal with him for Money, to beftow on difcon-

tented Perfons, to raife Rebellion in the Kingdom,
Ralegh. Let me anfwer for my felf.

Attorney. Thou fhalc not.

Ralegh. It concerneth my Life.

Lord Chief Juftice Popham. Sir Walter Ralegh.,

Mr. Attorney is but yet in the General ; but when
the King's Council have given the Evidence wholly,
you fhall anfwer every Particular.

Attorney, Oh 1 do I touch you ?

Y y y . Lord
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Lord Cecil. Mr. Attorney^ when you have done

with this general Charge, do you not mean to let

him anfvver to every Particular ?

Attorney, Yes, when we deliver the Proofs to

be read. Ralegh procured Cohham to go to Arem-
herg^ which he did by his Inftigation : Ralegh fup-

ped with Cohham before he went to Aremherg •, af-

ter Supper, Ralegh conducted him to Durham
Houfe j from whence Cobham went with Lawrency^

a Servant of Aremherg^^^ unto him, and went in

by a Back-way. Cobham could never be quiet un-

til he had entertain'd this Motion, for he had four

Letters from Ralegh. Aremherg anfwered, the Mo«,
ney fhou'd be performed, but knew not to whom
it fliould be diftributed. Then Cohham and Law-
rency came back to Durham Houfe, where they

found Ralegh. Cohham and Ralegh went up, and

left Lawrency below, where they had fecret Confe-

rence in a Gallery, and after Cohham and Lawrency

departed from Ralegh. Your Jargon was Peace

!

What is that? SpamJIo Invafjon, Scotijh Subverlion.

And again, you are not a fit Man to take fo much
Money for procuring of a lawful Peaxe, for Peace

procured by Money is difhonourable. Then Coh-

ham muft go to Spain^ and return by Jerfey^ where

you were Captain : And then, becaufe Cohham had

not fo much Policy, or at lead Wickednels, as

you, he mufl have your Advice for the Diftribu-

tion of the Money. Would you have depofed fo

good a King, lineally defcended of Elizaheth^ el-

dell: Daughter of Edward IV : Why then mufl

you fet up another .? I think you meant to make
Arabella a tituUr Queen, of whofe Title I will

fperJv nothing ; but fore you meant to make her a

Stale : Ah good Lady ! you could mean her no

good.

Ralegh. You tell me News, Mr. Attorney.
"

• AltorU'-
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Attorney. Oh Sir ! I am the more large, be-

caufe I know with whom I deal : For we have to

deal to-day with a Man of Wit.

Ralegh. Did I ever fpeak with this Lady ?

Attorney. I will track you out before I have

done ; EngUjhmen will not be led by Perfuafion of

Words, but they mud have Books to perfuade.

Ralegh. This Book * was written by a Man of

your ProfefTion, Mr. Attorney,

Attorney. I would not have you impatient,

Ralegh, Methinks you fall out with yourfelf ; I

fay nothing.

Attorney. By this Book, you would perfuade

Men, that he is not the lawful King. Now let us

confider fome Circumftances : My Lords, you

know my Lord Cohham (for whom we all lament,

and rejoice *, lament in that his Houfe, v/hich harh

flood lb long unfpotted, is now ruinated : Rejoice,

in that his Treafons are revealed) is neither Politi-

cian nor Sword- man ; Ralegh was both, united in

the Caufe with him, and therefore Caufe of his

Deftru6tion. Another Circumfl-ance is, the fecret

contriving of it. Humphry Stafford claimed Sanflu-

ary for Treafon, Ralegh in his M^(:^/tfi////^« Poli-

cy hath made a Sanc^tuar-^ for Treafon. He mud
talk with none but Cohham^ becaufe (faith he) one

Witnefs can never condemn me. For Brook faid

unto Sir Griffith Markham^ take heed how you do
make my Lord Cohham acquainted ; for whatfoever

he knoweth, Ralegh the Witch will get it out of

him. As foon as Ralegh was examined on one

Point of Treafon concerning my Lord Cohham^ he

wrote to him thus; I have been examined of ycUy

and confeffed nothing. . Further, you fent to him;

* ^his Book nvas inthled^ A Defence of the Queen's Proceed-

ings, againft Mary Qaeen of Scotland, Written by one Robert

Snag. See the Arraignment of Sir Walter Ralegh. By Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, 4to. 1648.

Y y y 2 by
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by your trufty Francis Kemijh^ that one Witnefs

could not condemn \ and therefore bad his Lord-

fliip be of good Courage. Came this out of Cob-

ham\ Quiver ? No : But out of Ralegh\ Machia-

velia7t and Devilifh Policy. Yea, but Cohham did

retradl it : Why then did you urge it ? Now then

fee the moft horrible Pra6tices that ever came out

of the bottomlefs Pit of- the lowed Hell. After

that Ralegh had Intelligence that Cohham had ac-

cufed him, he endeavoured to have Intelligence

from Cohham^ which he had gotten by young Sir

John Fayton : But 1 think it was the Error of his

Youth.

Ralegh. The Lords told it me, or elfe I had

not been fent to the Tower.

Attorney, Thus Cohham^ by the Inftigation of

Ralegh^ entred into thefe Aftions : So that the

Queftion will be, Whether you are not the princi-

pal Traytor, and he would neverthelefs have entred

into it ? Why did Cobham retra<5l all that fame?

Firft^ Becauie Ralegh was fo odious, he thought he

fhould fare the worfe for his Sake. 2^/y, He
thought thus with himfelf, if he be free, I fhall

clear myfelf the better. After this, Cobham afked

for a Preacher to confer with, pretending to have

Dr. Andreivs ; but indeed, he meant not to have

him, but Mr. Galloway^ a worthy and reverend

Preacher, who can do more with the King (as he
faid) than any other ; that he, feeing his conftanc

iDenial, might inform the King thereof. Here
he plays with the Preacher. If Ralegh could per-

fuade the Lords, that Cobham had no Intent to tra-

vel, then he thought all fhould be well. Here is

Forgery. In the Tower, Cohham muft write to

Sir nomas Vane^ a worthy Man, That he meant
not to go into Spain \ which Letter Ralegh devifed

in Cohhamh Name.
Ralegh,
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Ralegh, I will wafh my Hands of the Indid-

ment, and die a true Man to the King.

Attorney, You are the abfolutefl Traytor that

ever was.

RalegK Your Phrafes will not prove it, Mr.
Attorney,

Attorney, Cohharn writeth a Letter to my Lord
Cecily and doth will Mellis^ his Man, to lay it in

a Spanifh Bible, and to make as though he found it

by chance. This was after he had Intelligence

with this Viper ; then he was falfe.

Lord Cecil, You mean a Letter intended to me 5

I never had it.

Attorney, No, my Lord, you had it not. You,
my Mafters of the Jury, refpedl not the Wickednefs
and Hatred of the Man, refped his Caufe \ if he
be guilty, I know you will have Care of it, for

the Prefervation of the King, the Continuance of
the Gofpel authorifed, and the Good of us all.

Ralegh. I do not hear yet, that you have fpoken
one Word againft me ; here is no Treafon of mine
done. If my Lord Cobham be a Traytor, what is

that to me ?

Attorney. All that he did, was by thy Tnfliga-

tion, thou Viper ; for I nou thee, thou Traitor.

Ralegh. It becometh not a Man of Quality and
Virtue, to call me fo : But 1 take Comfort in it,

it is all you can do.

Attorney. Have I anger'd you ?

Ralegh. I am in no Cafe to be angry ?

C. J. Popham. Sir Walter Ralegh., Mr. Attorney
fpeaketh out of the Zeal of his Duty, for the Ser-
vice of the King, and you for your Life ; be va-
liant on both Sides.

Now they proceed to the reading the Prooft.

I^he Lord Cobham'i Examination read.

He confejfeih he had a Pafport to go into Spain,

intending to go to the Arch-duke^ to confer with him
nhom
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ahout thefe 'Practices \ and becaufe be knew the Arch-

duke had not Money to pay his own Army^ from
thence he meant to go to Spain, to deal with the King

for the 600,000 Crowns^ and to return by Jerfey

;

and that nothing fhotild be done^ until be had fpoken

with Sir Walter Ralegh, for Dijlribution of the

Money to them which were difcontented in England.

At the firfi Beginnings he breathed out Oaths and

Exclamations againfl Ralegh, calling him Villain

and Traytor ; faying^ he had never entered into thofe

Courfes^ but by his Inftigation^ and that he would

never let him alone.

Here Mr. Attorney willed the Clerk of the

Crown-Office, to read over thefe laft Words
again (he would never let hi'm alone.)

The Lord Cobham'j Eicamination,

Bejides^ he fpake of Plots and Invafions : Of the

Particulars whereof he could give no Account^ tho^

Ralegh and he had conferred of them^ becaufe be

was {as he faid) confounded with them. Further

j

be faidy he was afraid of Raiegh, that when he

fhould return by Jerfey, that he would have him and

the Money to the King. Being examined of Sir Ar-

thur Gorge, he freed him, faying^ They never durfl

trufi him \ but Sir Arthur Savage they intended t»

fife J becaufe they thought him a fit Man,
Ralegh. Let me fee the Examination : This is

abfoluteJy all the Evidence can be brought againfl

me; poor Shifts ! You Gentlemen of the Jury, I

pray you underfband this : This is that which muft

cither condemn, or give me Life ; which muft free

me, or fend my Wife and Children to beg their

Bread about the Streets. This is what muft prove

me a notorious Traytor, or true Subjedl to the

King. Let me fee my Accufatlon, that I may
make my Anfwer.

Clerk of the Council. I did read it, and fliew

you all the Examinations,
Ralegh.
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Ralegh, At my firft Examination at Windfor^ my

Lords afked me, what I knew of Cohham\ Pra(5lice

with Aremherg ; I anfwered negatively : And as

concerning Arabella^ I proteft before God, I never

heard one Word of it. If that be proved, let me
be guiky of a thoufand Treafons. It is a ftrange

Thing you will impute that to me, v;hen 1 never

heard fo much as the Name of Arabella Stuart^ but

only the Name of Arabella,

After being examined, I told my Lords, that I

thought my Lord Cobham had Conference with

Aremberg^ 1 fufpedled his vifiting of him : For after

he departed from me at Durham Houfe, I law him
pafs by his own Stairs, and palTed over to St. Mary--

Saviours^ where I knew Lawrency a Merchant, and

a Follower of Aremberg^ and therefore likely to go
unto him. My Lord Cecil afked my Opinion con-

cerning Lawrency \ I faid, That if you do not ap-

prehend Lawrency^ it is dangerous, he will fly ; if

you do apprehend him, you fhall give my Lord
Cobham Notice thereof. I was afked likewife.

Who was the greateft Man with my Lord Cobham ?

I anfwered, ] knew no Man fo great with him,

as young PFyat of Kent,

As foon as Cobham faw my Letter to have difco-

vered his Dealing with Aremberg^ in his Fury he

accufed me j but before he came to the Stair-foot

he repented him,,and faid, he had done me wrong.
When he came to the End of his Accufation, he
added. That if he had brought this Money to

Jerfey^ that I would have delivered him and the

Money to the King. Mr. Attorney^ You faid this

never came out of Cobham'' s Quiver, he is a (imple

Man : Is he fo fimpie ? No : He hath Dirpoficions

of his own, he will not eafily be guided by others,

but when he has once taken Head in a Macter, he

is not eafily drawn from it •, he is no Babe. But

it is ftrange for me to devife with CobLamy that he
2 fhould
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Ihould go to Spain^ to perfuade the King to dif-

burfe fo much Money, he being a Man of no Love
in England^ and 1 having refigned my Room of

chiefeft Command, the Wardenfhip of the Stan^

varies : Is it not ftfange for me, to make myfelf

Robin Hood, or a Kilt, or a Cade ; I knowing Eng-
land to be in better Eftate to defend itfelf than ever

it was. I knew Scotland united, Ireland quieted,

Denmark aflured, which before was fufpeded. I

Icnew that having loft a Lady whom Time had fur-

prifed, we had now an adive King, a lawful Suc-

cefibr. The State of Spain was not unknown to

me. I had written a Difccurfe, which I had in-

tended to prefent unto the King, againft Peace

with Spain. I knew the Spaniards had fix Re-
pulfes, three in Ireland, and three at Sea, and
once in 1588 at Cales, by my Lord Admiral. I

knew he was difcouraged and difhonoured. I knew
the King of Spain to be the proudeft Prince liv-

ing ; but now he cometh creeping to the King my
Mafter for Peace. I knew, whereas before he had

in his Ports fix or feven Score Sail of Ships, he hath

now but fix or feven. I knew of twenty-five Mil-

lions he had from his Indies, he hath fcarce one

left. I knew him fo poor, that the Jefuits in

Spain, who were wont to have fuch large Allow-

ance, were fain to beg at the Church-door. Was
it ever read or heard, that any Prince (hould dif-

burfe fo much Money, without a fufiicient Pawn ?

I knew her own Subje(^s, the Citizens of London,

would not lend her Majefty Money, without Lands

in Mortgage. I knew the Queen did not lend the

States Money, without Flufhmg, Brill, and other

Towns for a Pawn. And can it be thought, he

would let Cohham have fo great a Sum ?

I never came to the Lord CobbatJi^s, but about

Matters of his Profit, as the ordering of his Houfe,

paying of his Servants Board-wages, ^c. I had
of
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of his when I was examined, four thoufand Pounds

worth of Jewels lor a Purchafc ; a Pearl of three

-ihoufand Pounds, and a Ring worth five hundred

Pounds • If he had had a Fancy to run away, he

would nor have left fo much to have purchafed a

Leafe in Fee-farm. I law him buy three hundred.

Pounds worth of- Books^ to fend to his Library

at Canterbury, and a Cabinet of thirty Pounds to

give to Mr. Atiorney, for drawing the Convey-

ances ; and God in Heaven knoweth, not 1, whi-

ther be intended to travel. But for that Practice

with ArahcUa, or Letters to Aremhergy or any Dif-

courfe with liim, or in what Language he fpake

unto him ; if 1 knew any of thefe Things, I would

abfolutely confefs the Indidment, and acknowledge

riiyfelf worthy a thoufand Deaths.

Cobham'j Jecond Examination read.

"The Lord Cobham hei^ig required to fuhfcrihe to

an Examination, there 'joas jhe':s:ed a Note under Ra-

legh'j Hand, the which when he had ferufed, le

paufed, and after brake forth into thefe Speeches :

Oh Villain! Ob Traytor ! I will nozv tell you r/^

the Truth I . And then faid^ His Purpofe was to go in-

to Flanders and into Spain, for the obtaining the

aforefaid Money, and that Ralegh had appointed to

meet him in Jerfey as he returned home, to be advi-

fed of him about the Bifiribtiticn of the Money.

Popham, Lord Chiefjuftic:\ When Cobham an-

fwered to the Interrogatories, he made fcrupfe to

fubfcribe ; and being urged to it, he laid, if he might

hear meafiirm, that a Pcrfon of his Degree ought to

fet his Hand, he would •, I lying then at Richmond^

for Fear of the Plague, was lent for, and I told him

he ought to fubfcribe •, otherwife it were a Contemi^c

of a high Nature : Then he fuhfcribed. The Lords

queftioned with him further, anc5 he fliewed them a

Letter, asl thought written to me, bur it was indeed

written to niy Lord Cecil : He defircd ra fee thv^

Zz z
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Letter again, and then faid. Oh Wretch ! Oh
Traytor/ Whereby I perceived you had not per-

formed that Truft he had repofed in you.

^Ralegh. He is as paffionate a Man as lives, for he

hath not fpared the bed Friends he hath in England
in his Paffion. My Lords, 1 take it, he that hath

been examined, hath ever been afked at the Time
of his Examination, if it be according to his Mean-
ing, and then to fubfcribe. Methinks, my Lords,

when he accufes a Man, he fhould give fome Ac-
count and Reafon oHt ; it is not fufficient to fay,

we talked of ir. If I had been the Plotter, would
not I have given Cohham fome Arguments, whereby
to perfuade the King of Sfain^ and anfwer his Ob-
jections. I knew Weftyyiorland and BothwelU Men
of other Underftandings than Cohham^ were ready

to beg their Bread.

Sir l^komas Fowler^ one cf the Jury. Did Sir Wal-
ter Ralegh write a Letter to my Lord before he was

examined concerning him, or not?

Attorney. Yes.

Lord Cecil. I am in great Difpute with my felf,

to fpeak in the Cafe of this Gentleman: A former

Dearnefs between me and him ty'd fo firm a Knot
of my Conceit of his Virtues, now broken by a

Difcovery of his Imperfe6lions. I proteft, did I

ferve a King that I knew would be difpleafed with

me for fpeaking, in this Cafe 1 would fpeak, what-

ever 'came of it: But feeing he is compacted of

Piety and Juftice, and one that will not midike
any Man for fpeaking a Truth, 1 will anfwer your

Queftion.

Sir Walter Ralegh was (laid by me at Windfor^

upon the firft News of Copley, that the King's Per-

Ibn fhould be (iirjpriz'd by my Lord Grey^ and Mr.
George Brook ; when I found Brook was in, I fuf-

peded Cohham, then I doubted Ralegh to be a Par-

laker. 1 fpeak not ihis that it fhould be thought

I had
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1 had greater Judgment than the Reft of my Lords,

in making this Kafte to have him examin'd j Ra-
legh following to Windfor^ I met with him upon

the Terrace, and willed him, as from the King, to

flay, faying. The Lords had fomething to fay to

him : Then he was examined, bac not concerning

my Lord Cobham^ bac of the furprizing Treafon ,

my Lord Grey was apprehended, and likewiie^r^;?/^ ;

by Brook we found, that he had given Notice to

Cobham of the furprizingTreafon as he delivered it to

us, but with as much Sparingnefs of a Brother as he

might : We fent for my Lord Cobkam to Richmond^

where he fbood upon his JuftiBcatlon, and his Qua-

lity j fometimes bt-ing frow/.rd, he laid he was

not bound to fubfcribe, wherewith v/e made the

King acquainted. Cobham faid, if my Lord Chief

Juftice would fay it were a Contempt, he would

fubfcribe ; v/hereof being rcfolved, he fubfcribed.

There was a Light given to Aremberg, that LaW"
rency was examined ; but that Ralegh knew thaC

Cobham was exaniined, is more than I know.

Ralegh, If my Lord Cobham had traded me in

the Mam, was not 1 as fie a Man to be trufted in

the Bye ?

Lord Cecil. Ralegh d\6. by Letter acquaint us, that

my Lord Cobham had fent Laijorency to Aremberg^

when he knew not he had any Dealings with him.

Lord H. Ho^joard. It- made for you, if Lawrency

had been only acquainted with Cobham, ana^nor
,

with you. But you knew his whole Edare, and

were acquainted with Cobham''^ Practice v^'iih Law-
rency ; and it was known to you before, that Law-
rency depended on Aremberg.

Attorney, i. Ralegh protefteth againft the fur-

prizing Treafon. 2. That he knew not of the

Matter touching Arabella. I would not charge

you Sir Walter with a Matter of Fallhood : You
Zzz 2 lay.
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fay, you fufpefled the Intelligence that Cohbamh2id
with Aremberg by Lawrcncy.

Ralegh. I thought it had been no other Intelli-

gence, but fuch as might be warranted.

j^itcrney. Then it was but lawful Sufpicion. But

to that whereas you laid, That Cohham had accufed

yoo on Paffion, 1 anfwer three Ways. i. I ob-
it rv'd when Cohham faid. Let me fee the Letter a-

gain, he paufcd, and when he did fee that Count
Aremberg was touch'd, he cry*d out, O ^rayter

!

O Villain ! nczv zvill I confefs the whcle Truth. 2.The
Accufation of a Man on Hear- fay, is nothing:

Would he 'accufe himfelf on PalTion, and ruinare

his Caufe and Poflerity, out of Malice to accufe

0/ou.^ 3. Could this be out of PafTion ? Mark tlie

iVlanner of it : CV^^/^.?;;^ had told this at leaft two
Months before to his Brother Brook^ Ton are Fools^

you are en the Bye, Ralegh and I are on the Main,
we 'mean to take away the King and his Cubs ; this

he deliver'd two Months before. So mark the

Manner and the Matter; he would not turn the

Weapon againd his own Brother, and accufe him-
Iclf to accufe you.

Ralegh. Hath Cobham confefTed that ^

Lord Chief Jiiftice. This is fpoken by Mr. Attor-

ney., to prove that Cohham^ % Speech came not out

of PafTion.

Ralegh. Let it be proved that Cobham faid (o.

Auorncy. Cobham faith, he was a longTime doubt-

ful of Ralegh^ that he would fend him and theMoney
to the King. Did Cobham fear left you would betray

him in Jerfy? Then of Neceflity there muft be

Truft between you. No Man can betray a Man,
but hfe that is trufted, in my Underftanding. This

is the greateft Argument to prove, that he was ac-

quainted with Cobham"*^ Proceedings. R^alegh hath

a deeper Reach than to make himfelf, as he faid,

Roh:n Hood^ z Ket, or Cadi j yet I never heard

that
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that Robin Hoed was a Traytor ; they fay he was an

Outlaw. And whereas he iaith, that our King Is

not only more wealthy and potent than his Prede-

decelTors, but alio more politick and wife, fo that

he could have no Hope to prevail : I anfwer, there

is no King lb potent, vvife, and acflive, but he may
be overtaken through Trealon. Whereas you fay,

Spabj is fo poor ; difcourfing fo largely thereof, ic

had been better for you to have kept in Guiana^

than to have been fo well acquainted with the State

of Spain. Befides, if you could have brought Spain

and Scotland to have joined, you might have had
Hope to prevail. For his fix Overthrows, I anfwer,

he hath the more Malice, becaufe Repulfes breed

Defire of Revenge. Then you fay, you never talk'd

with Cohham but about Leafes, and letting Lands,

and ordering his Houfe *, I never knew you Clerk
of the Kitchen, ^r. If you had fallen on your

Knees at firll, and confeiTed the Treafon, it had
been better for you. You fay, he meant to have

given me a Cabinet of thirty Pounds *, perhaps he
thought by thofe Means, to have anticipated me
therewith. But you fay, all thefe are Circumflances.

I anfwer, all this Accufation in Circumitance is

true : Here now I might appeal to my Lords, that

you take hold of this, that he fubfcribed not to the

Accufation.

herd H. Howard. Cohham w'as not then prefTed

to fubfcribe.

Attorney. His Accufation being teftified by the

Lords, is of as great Force^, as if he had fubfcri-

bed. Ralegh faith again, if the Accufer be alive,

he muft be brought Face to Face to fpeak, and al-

ledges 25 Edw. IIL That there muft be two fuffi-

cient WirnefTes that muft be brought Face to Face

before the accufed, and alledgeth lo, a^d 13 Er
liz,

Ralegh.
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Ralegh, You try me by the Spanijh Inquifition,

if you proceed only by the Circumftances, without

two WitneiTes.

Attorney, This is a treafonable Speech.

Ralegh. Evertere hominem juftum in caufa fua^

injuftum eft : Good my Lords, let it be proved,

either by the Laws of the Land, or by the Laws
of God, that there ought not to be two WitnefTes

appointed ; yet I will not (land to defend this Point

in Law, if the King will have it fo ; it is no rare

Thing to be falfly accufed. A Judge condemned
a Woman in Sarum^ for killing her Hufband, on

the Teftimony of one Witnefs ; afterwards his Man
confefTed the Murder, when fhe was executed. Who
after, being touch'd in Confcience for the Judg-
ment, was ufed to fay, ^od nunquam de hoc fa5fo

animctTii in vita fua purgaret. It is alfo command-
ed by the Scripture, D^ut, xvii. In ore duorum aut

trium teftium^ ^c, and xix. Non ftabit unus teftis

contra aliquem^ k^c.

If Chrift requireth it, as it appeareth. Mat, xviii.

If by the Statute, Civil Law, and God's Word,
it be required that there mufl be two WitnefTes at

the lead ; bear with me if I defire one.

I would not defire to live, if I were privy to

Cohham^s Proceedings : I had been a Slave, a Vil-

lain, a Fool, if I had endeavoured to fet up Ara-

helUy and refufed fo gracious a Lord and Soveraign.

But urge your Proofs.

Lord Chief Juftice. You have offered Qiieflions

on divers Statutes, all which mention two Accufcrs

in Cafe of Indidlments ; you have deceived your-

fclf, for the Laws of 25 Ed. III. and 5 Ed. VI.

are repeal'd. It fuiHceth now, if there be Proofs

made either under Hand, or by Teftimony of Wit-

nefTes, or by Oaths ; it needs not the Subfcription

of the Party, fo there be Hands of credible Men,
to teflify the Examination.

Ralegh,
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Ralegh, It may be an Error in me, and if thofe

Laws be repeal'd, yet I hope the Equity of thofe

Laws remains ftill ; but if you affirm it, it muft be

a Law to Poflerity ; the Proof of the common Law
is by Witnefs and Jury j let Cohham be here, let

him fpeak it : Call my Accufer before my Face, and
1 have done.

Attorney. Scientia fseleris eft mera Ignorantia :

You have read the Letter of the Law, but under-

lland it not. Here was your Anchor-hold, and
your Rendezvous ; you truft to Cohham ; either

Cohham muft accufe you, or not accufe you ; if he

did, then it would not hurt you, becaufe he is but

one Witnefs, if he did not, then you are fafe.

Ralegh. If ever I read a Word of the Law, or

Statute before I was Prifoner in the ^ower^ God
confound me.

Attorney. Now I come to prove the CirciUh-

ftances of the Accufation to be true. Cohham con-

felTed he had a Pafport to travel, hereby intending

to prefent Overtures to the Arch- duke, and from

thence to go to Spain, and there to have Conference

with the King for Money : You fay, he promiifed to

come home by Jerfey, to make merry with you and
your Wife.

Ralegh, I faid, in his Return from France^ not

Spain.

Attorney. Further, In his Examination, he faith.

Nothing could be fet d^wn for the Diftribution of

the Money to the Difcontented, without Conference

with Ralegh. You faid, it fhould have been for

Procurement of Peace, but It was for raifing Rebel-

lion. Further, Cohham faith, He would never have

entred into thefe Courfes, but by your Inftigation,

and that you v/ould never let him alone. Your
Scholar was not apt enough to tell us all the Plots ;

that is enough for you to do, that are his Mafter :

You intended to truft Sir Arthtrr Savage^ w'lom I

take
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take to be an honed and true Gentleman, but not

Sir Arthur Gorzs.

Ralegh. All this is but one Accufation of Cob-

ham'%y I hear no other Thing \ to which Accufa-

tion he never iubfcribed, nor avouched it. I be-

feech you, my Lords,- let Cohham be fent for, charge

him on his Soul, on his Allegiance to the King :

if he affirm jt, I am guilty.

Lord Cecil. It is the Accufation of my Lord
Cohham., it \% the Evidence againft you -, muft. it

not be of Force without his Subfcription ? I defire

to be refolved by the Judges, Whether by the Law
it is not a forcible Argument of Evidence.

^he Judges. My Lord, it is.

Ralegh. The King, at his Coronation, is fworn

In omnibus Judiciis fuis jEquitakm^ non Rigorem

Legis obfervare : By the Rigour and Cruelty of the

L4^, it may be a forcible Evidence.

Lord Chief Jufiice. That is not the Rigour of

the Law, but the Jufliice of the Law j elfe when a

Man hath made a plain Accufation, by Pradlice,

he might be brought to retra6t it again.

Ralegh. Oh my Lord ! you may ufe Equity.

Lord Chief Juftice. That is from the King ; you

are to have Juftice froni us.

Anderfon, The Law is, if the Matter be proved

to the Jury, they mufb find you guilty ; for Coh^

ham*s Accufation is not only againll you, there are

other Things fufficient.

Lord Cecil. Now that Sir Walter Ralegh is fatis-

fied, that Cobham^s Subfcription is not necefTary *,

I pray you Mr. Attorney go on.

Ralegh. Good Mr. Attorney be patient, and give

^e Leave.

Lord Cecil. An unnecefTary Patience is a Hin-

drance ; let him go on with his Proofs, and then

refel them.

Ralegh. I wouli anfwer particularly.

Lcrd
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Lord Cecil. If you would have a Table, and

Pen and Ink, you ihall.

Then Paper and Ink was given him.

Here the Clerk of the Crown read the Letter

which the Lord Cobham did write in July^ which

was to the Effedl of his former Examination, fur-

ther faying, / have difdofed all ; to accufe any falfely^

were to burthen my own Confcience.

Attorney, Read Copley's ConfefTion the 8th of

June^ he faith. He was offered looo Crowns to be

in this A^ion,

Here p}^at[on*s Additions were read.

ne great Mafs of Money fromjhe Count was im-

poffible^ Scc.

Brookes ConfefTion read.

There have Letters paffedy faith he, between Cob-
ham and Aremberg, for a great Sum of Money^ to

affift a fecond A5iion^ for the furprizing of his Majefty,

Attorney. It is not pofTible it was of Paflion ;

for it was in Talk before three Men being feveraily

examined, who agreed in the Sum to be bellowed

on difaffe6led Perfons. That Grey fhould have

I2000 Crowns, and Ralegh Ihould hav^ 8000, or

loooo Crowns.

Cobham*s Examination, July 18.

If the Money might be procured^ faith he, then a

Man may give Pen/tons. Being afked, if a Penfion

fhould not be given to his Brother Brooke he denied

ic not.

Lawrency*% Examination.

Within five Days after Aremberg arrived, Cohham
referred unto him. That Night that Cobham wenc

to Aremberg with Lawrency^ Ralegh fupped with

him.

Attorney. R^alegh mufl have his Part of the

Money, therefore now he is a Traytor. The
Crown fhall never fland one Year on the Head of

the King (my Mafter) if a Traytor -may not be

24 4 A condemned
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condemned by Circumflances. For if A tells E,
and B tells C, and C D, ^c, you fhall never prove

Treafon by two Witnefles.

Ralegh*s Examination was read.

He confejjeth Cobham offered him 8000 Crozvns^

which he was to have for the Furtherance of the

Peace^ between England and Spain ; and that he

Jhould have it within three Days. 'To which., he faid^
'

he gave this Anfwer., When I fee the Money., I will

tell you more ; for I had thought it had been one of

his ordinary idle Conceits^ and therefore made no

Account thereof,

Ralegh. The Attorney hath made a long Nar-
ration of Copley., and the Priefts, which concerns

me nothing ; neither know 1 how Cobham was al-

tered. For he told me. If I would agree to further

the Peace, he would get me 8000 Crowns. I afked

him, Who fhall have the reft of the Money ? He
faid, I will offer fuch a Nobleman (who was not

named) fome of the Money. I faid. He will not

be perfuaded by you, and will extremely hate you

for fuch a Motion. Let me be pinched to Death

with hot Irons, if ever I knew there was any In-

tention to beftow the Money on difcontented Per-

fons. I. had made a Difcourfe againft the Peace,

and would have printed it : if Cobham changed his

Mind, if the Priefts, if Brook had any fuch Intent,

what is that to me ? They muft anfwer for it. He
offered me the Money before Aremberg came, that

is Difference of Time.

Serf. Philips. Ralegh confeffeth the Matter,

but avoideth if, by diftinguiftiing of Times. You
faid, it was offered you before the Coming of Arem-

berg % v^Kxch is falfe. For you being examined
whether you fliould have fuch Money of Cobham^

or not : You faid. Yea ; and that you ftiould have

it within two or three Days. Nemo mmturus pr^-

fumitur mentiri.

Lord
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Lord Henry Howard. Alledge me any Ground

or Caufe, wherefore you gave Ear to my Lord

Cohham for receiving Penfions, in Matters you had

not to deal with ?

Ralegh. Could I (lop my Lord Cobhamh Mouth ?

Lord Cecil, Sir Walter Ralegh prqiTeth, that my
L.ord Cobham (hould be brought Face to Face. If

he afks Things of Favour aad Grace, they muft

come only from him that can give them. If we fit

here as Commiflioners, how fhall we be fatisfied,

whether he ought to be brought, unlefs we hear

the Judges fpeak ?

Lord Chief Jujiice, This Thing cannot be grant-

cd •, for then a Number of Treafons fliould flounfh

:

The Accufer may be drawn by Pra6lice, whilft he

is in Perfon.

Judge Gaudy. The Statute you fpeak of, con-

cerning two WitnefTes, in Cafe of Treafon, is found

to be inconvenient ; therefore by another Law it

was taken away.

Ralegh. The common Trial of England is by

Jury and WitnefTes.

Lord Chief Juftice. No, by Examination ; If

three confpire a Treafon, and they all confefs it ;

here is never a Witnefs, yet they are condemned.

Judge Warhurton. I marvel. Sir Walter., that

you being of fuch Experience and Wit, (liould

(land on this Point; for fo, many Horfe- dealers

may efcape, if they may not be condemned with-

out Witnefifes. If one (hould rulh into the King's

Privy-Chamber, whilft he is alone, and kill the

King (which God forbid) and this Man be met

coming with his Sword drawn all bloody -, fhall

not he be condemned to Death ? My Lord Cohham

hath, perhaps, been laboured v/ithal ; and to fave

you, his old Friend, it may be that he will deny

all that which he hath faid.

Ralegh. I know not how you conceive the Law.

4 A 2 Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice, Nay, we do not conceive

the Law, but we know the Law.
Ralegh. The Wifdom of the Law of God, is

abfolute and perfedl, H^ec fac^ & vives^ tff. But
now by the Wifdom ot the State, the Wifdom of

the Law is uncertain. Indeed where the Accufer

is not to be had conveniently, I agree with you ;

but here my Accufer may, he is alive, and in the

Houfe, Sufanna had been condemned, if Daniel

had not cried out : Will you condemn an innocent

Ifraelite^ without Examination or Knowledge of the

iruth ? Remember it is abfolutely the Command-
ment of God ; if a falfe Witnefs rife up, you fhall

caufe him to be brought before the Judges *, if he

be found falfe, he fhall have the Punifliment which
the Accufed fhould have had. It is very fure, for

my Lord to accufe me is my certain Danger, and
may be a means to excufe himfelf.

hord Chief JuBice. There mufl not fuch a Gap
be opened for the Deitru(5lion of the King, as would

be, if we fhould grant this. You plead hard for

yourfelf, but the Laws plead as hard for the King,

I did never hear that Courfe to be taken in a Cafe

of Treafon, as to write to one another, or fpeak to

one another, during the Time of their Imprifon-

ment. There hath been Intelligence between you,

and what underhand Pradices there may be, I

know not. It the Circumftances agree not with

the Evidence, we will not condemn you.

Ralegh. The King de(ires nothing but the

Knowledge of the Truth, and would have no Ad-
vantage taken by Severity of the Law. If ever we

had a gracious King, now we have ! I hope, as he

is, fuch are his Minifters. If there be but a Trial

of five Marks at the Common Law, a Witnefs

mufl: be depofed. Good my Lords, let my Accu-

ser come Face to Face, and be depofed.

Lord
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Lord Chief Jufiice. You have no Law for it

:

God forbid any Man Ihould accufe himfelf, upon
his Oath.

Attorney. The Law prefumes, a Man will not

accufe himfelf to accufe another. You are an odious

Man : For Cobham thinks his Caufe the worfe, that

you are in it. Now you (hall hear of fome Stirs to

be raifed in Scotland.

Part of Copley's Examination.

Alfo Watfon told me^ that a [fecial Perfon told

him^ that Aremberg offered to him a thoufand Crowns
to be in that A^ion ; and that Brook faid^ the Stirs

in Scotland came out of Ralegh'j Head.

Ralegh. Brook hath been taught his Leflbn.

Lord H. Howard. This Examination was taken

before me ; Did I teach him his Leflbn.

Ralegh. 1 proteft before God, I meant it not

by any Privy-Counfellor; but, becaufe Money is

fcant, he will juggle on both Sides.

RaieorhV Examination.

^he Way to invade England, were to begin with
Stirs in Scotland.

Ralegh, I think fo Hill : I have fpoken it to

divers of the Lords of the Council, by Way of
Difcourfe and Opinion.

Attorney. Now let us come to thofe Words of

Dejiroying the King and his Cubs.

Ralegh. O barbarous ! if they, like unnatural

Villains, fhould ufe thofe Words, fhall I be chare:-

ed with them P I will not hear it •, 1 was never falfe

to the Crown of England. J have fpent 40000
Crowns of mine own, againft the Spaniflo Fadion,
for the Good of my Country. Do you bring the

Words of thefe hellifh Spiders, Clark., Watfon., and
others, againft me ?

Attorney. Thou haft a Spanijh Heart, and thy-

felf art a Spider jjjf Hell j for thou confellcft the

King
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King to be a moft fwect and gracious Prince, and
yet haft confpired againft him.

,

Watfon'j Examination read.

He faidy that George Brook told him twice^ that

his Brother^ the Lord Cobham, faid to him^ That

you are hut on the Bye^ but Ralegh and I are on the

Main,
Brook'j Examination read.

Being ajk^d what was meant by this Jargon the

Bye and the Main^ he faid^ That the Lord Cobham
told him^ that Grey and others^ were in the Bye, be

and Ralegh were- on the Main, Being ajk^d what
Expojition his Brother made of thefe Words ^ he faid,

he is loth to repeat. And after faith^ by the Main,
was meant, the taking away of the King and his If-

fue. And thinks on his Confcience, it was infufed

into his Brother^s Head by Ralegh.

Cobham'j Examination read.

Being afk'd, if erer he had faid, // will never

he well in England, //// the King and his Cubs were

taken away. He faid. He hod anfwered before, and

that he would anfwer no more to that Point.

Ralegh, I am not named in all this : There is

a Law of two Sorts of Accufers, one of his own
Knowledge, another by Hear-fay.

Earl of Suffolk, See the Cafe of Arnold.

Lord Chief Jufiice, It is the Cafe of Sir William

Thomas, and Sir Nicholas Arnold,

Ralegh. If this may be, you will have any

Man's Life in a Week.
Attorney. Ralegh faith, That Cobham was in a

Pafiion when he faid fo. Would he tell his Bro-

ther any Thing of Malice againft Ralegh, whom
he loved as his Life ?

Ralezh. Brook never loved me ; until his Bro-

ther had accufed me, he laid nothing.

Lord Cecil. We have heard nothing that might

lead i;s to think, that Brook accufed you, he was

^nly
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cnly in the Surprijing ^reafon ; for by accufing you>

he fhould accufe his Brother.

Ralegh. He doth not care much for that.

Lord Cecil. I rnuft judge the bed. The Ac-
cufation of his Brother was not voluntary ; he pa-

red every Thing as much as he could, to fave his

Brother.

Cobham'j Examination read.

He faith, h^ had a Book written againjl the Title

of the King, which he had of Ralegh, and that he

gave it to his Brother : Ralegh faid, it was foolifh-

ly written.

Attorney, After the King came within twelve

Miles of London, Cohham never came to fee him,
and intended to travel without feeing the Queen,
ahd the Prince. Now in this Difcontentment, you
gave him the Book, and he gave it to his Brother.

Ralegh. I never gave it him, he took it off my
Table. For I well remember, a little before that

Time, I received a Challenge from Sir Amias Pref
ton, and for that I did intend to anfwer it, I refoU

ved to leave my Eftate fettled, therefore laid out

all my loofe Papers, amongft which was this Book,
Lord Howard. Where had you this Book ?

Ralegh. In the old Lord-Treafurer's Scudy, af-

ter his Death.

Lord Cecil. Did you ever fhew or make known
the Book to me ?

Ralegh. No, my Lord.
' Lord Cecil. Was it one of the Books which was
left to me or my Brother ?

Ralegh. 1 took it out of the Study in my
Lord Treafurer's Houfe in the Strand.

Lord Cecil. After my Father's Deceafe, Sir IVal-

ter Ralegh defired to fearch for fome Cofmographi-
cal Detcriptions of the Indies, which he thought
were in his Study, and were not to be had in Print

;

which I granted, and would havq traded Sir WaL
ter
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ter Ralegh as foon as any Man ; though fince, for

Ibme Infirmities, the Bands of my Affedion to h?m
have been broken ; and yet, referving my Duty to

the King my Mafter, which I can by no Means
dirpenfe with, by God, 1 love him, and have a

great Confli(5l within myfelf : But I muft needs fay.

Sir Walter ufed me a Jittle unkindly, to take the

Book away without my Knowledge ; neverthelefs I

need make no Apology in Behalf of my Father,

confidering how ufeful and neccffary it is for Pri-

vy- Counfellors, and thofe in his Place, to intercept

and keep fuch kind of Writings; for whofoever

Ihould then fearch his Study, may in all Likelihood

find all the notorious Libels that were writ againft

the late Queen ; and whofoever fhould rumage my
Study, or at lead my Cabinet, may find feveral

againft the King, our Sovereign Lord, fince his

Accefiion to the Throne.

Ralegh. This Book was in Manufcript, and the

late Lord Treafurer had wrote in the Beginning of

it with his own Hands thefe Words, This is the Book

of Robert Snagg, And I do own, as my Lord

Cecil hasfaid, that I believe they may alfo find in

my Houfe, almoft all the Libels, that have been

writ again ft the late Queen.

Attorney, You were no Privy-Counfellor, and

I hope never fhall be.

Lord Cecil. He was not a fwprn Counfellor of

State, but he has been called to Confultatiops.

Ralegh. I think it a very feverc Interpretation

of the Law, to bring me within Compafs of Trea-

fon for this Book, writ fo long ago, of which no-

body had read any more than the Heads of the

Chapters, and whicli was burnt by Brook without

my Privity ; admitting I had delivered the fame

to my Lord Cobham, without allowing or approv-

ing, butdifcommending it, according to Cobhant's

iirft Accufacion. And put the Cafe 1 iliould come

5^
.

^^
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to my Lord Cecil, as I have often done, and find

a Stranger witrh him, with a Packet of Libels, and

itiy Lord fliould let me have one or two of them
to perufe. This I hope is no Treafon.

Attorney. I obferve there was Intelligence be-

tween you and Cobham in the Tovv^er \ for after

he faid, // was againft the King^s Title ^ he denied

it again.

Sir William Wade, Firft my Lord Cohham con-

fefleth it) and after he had fubfcribed it, he revo-

ked it again : To me he always faid, 1'hat the 'Drift

of it was againft the King's Title.

Ralegh. I proteft before God^ and all his

Works, I gave him not the Book.

Note. «S/> Robert Wroth y5^^<2toi>, or whifpereth

femething fecretly.

Attorney. My Lords, I mud complain of Sir

Robert Wroth ; he fays, this Evidence is not ma-
terial.

Sir Robert Wroth. I never fpake the Words.
Attorney. Let Mr. Serjeant Philips teftify^ whe-

ther he heard them.

Lord Cecil. 1 will give my Word for Sir Ro^
bert Wroth,

Sir Robert Wroth. I will fpeak as truly as you,

Mr. Attorney, for, by God, 1 never fpake it.

hord Chief Jtftice. Wherefore fhould this Book
be burnt ^

Ralegh. I burned it not.

Serj. Philips. You prefented your Friend with it,

when he was dilcontented. If it had been before

the Queen's Death, it had been a lefs Matter ; but

you gave it him prefently when he came from the

King, which was the Time of his Difcontentmenr.

Ralegh. Here is a Book fuppofed to be Trea-

fonable -, I never read it, commended it, or deli-

ver'd it, nor urged it.

Attorney, This is cunning.

4 B RaJegh^
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Ralegh, Every Thing that doth make for me
is cunning, and every Thing that maketh againfl

me is probable.

Attorney, Lord Cohham faith, that Kemijh came
to him with a Letter torn, and did wilh him not
to be difmay'd, for one Witnefs could not hurt
him.

Ralegh. This poor Man hath been clofe Prifo-

ner theie eighteen Weeks •, he was offered the Rack
to make him confefs. I never fent any fuch Mef-
fage by him ; 1 only writ to him, to tell him what
I had done with Mr. Attorney ; having of his, at

that Time, a great Pearl, and a Diamond.
Lord H. Howard, No Circumstance moveth

me more than this. Kemifh was never on the Rack ;

the King gave Charge, that no Rigour fhould be
ufed.

CommiJJioners. We proteft before God, there
was no fuch Matter intended, to our Knowledo-es.

Ralegh, Was not the Keeper of the Rack fent

for, and he threatned with it ?

Sir William Wade. When Mr. Sollicitor and my
felf examined Kemijhy we told him he deferved the
Rack, but did not threaten him wiih it.

CommiJJioners, It was more than we knew.
Cobham'j Examination read.

He Jaid., Kemifh brought him a Letter Jrom Ra-
legh, and that Fart which zvas concerning the Lords
oj the Council was rent out ; that he was examined,

and cleared him oJ all ; and that the Lord H. Howard
Jatd, becaije he was dijcontent^ he was Jit to be in

the A5lion. And Jtirther, that Kemifh Jaid to him
Jrom Ralegh, that he flmild he of good Comfort., for
one Witnefs could not condemn a Man for Treafon.

Lord Cecil. Cohham was afked whether and when
he heard from you -, he faid, every Day.

Ralegh, KcmiJJd added more, I never bad him
fpeak thefe Words.

Nota

.
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Nota. Mr, Attorney here offered to interrupt him.

Lord Cecil. It is his lad Difcourfe. Give him
leave Mr. Attorney,

Ralegh. I am accufed concerning Arabella^

concerning Money out of Spain. My Lord Chief

Juftice faith, a Man may be condemned with one
Witnefs, yea without any Witnefs. Cohham is

guilty of many Things, Confcientia milleTeftes. He
hath accufed himfelf, what can he hope for but

Mercy ? My Lords, vouchfafe me this Grace. Let
him be brought, being alive, and in the Houfe ;

let him avouch any of thefe Things, I will confefs

the whole Indidlment, and renounce the King's

Mercy.
Lord Cecil. Here hath been a Touch of the Lady

Arabella Stuart^ 3. near Kinfwoman of the King's.

Let us not fcandal the Innocent by Confufion of

Speech : She is as innocent of all thefe Things as I,

or any Man here ; only fhe received a Letter from
Cohham^ to prepare her ; which fhe iaugh'd at, and
immediately fent it to the King. So far was fhe

from Difcontentment, that fhe Iaugh'd him to fcorn.

But you fee how far the Count of Aremberg did
confent.

^he Lord Admiral (Nottingham) being by in a

Standings with the Lady Arabella, [pake to the

Court.

The Lady doth here proteft upon her Salvation,

that file never dealt in any of thefe Things, and fo

fhe willed me to tell the Court.

Lord Cecil. The Lord Cohham wrote to my
Lady Arabella^ to know if he might come to fpeak

with her, and gave her to underftand, that there

were fome about the King, that laboured todlfgracv^

her ; fhe doubted it was but a Trick. But Brook

faith, his Brother moved him to procure Arabella

to write Letters to the Kings of Spain : But he faith,

he never did.

4 B 2 Ralegh
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Ralegh. The Lord Cobham hath accufed me,

you fee in what Manner he hath forfworn it. Were
it not for his Accufation, all this were nothing.

Let him be afked, if I knew of the Letter which

Lawrency brought to him from Aremberg. Lee

me fpeak for my Life, it can be no hurt for him
to be brought •, he dares not accufe me. If you

grant me not this Favour, I am ftrangely ufed.

Campian was not denied to have his Accufers Face

to Face.

Lord Chief Juftice. Since he muft needs have

Juftice, the acquitting of his old Friend may move
him to fpeak otherwife than the Truth.

Ralegh, If I had been the Infufer of all thefe

Treafons into him, You Gentlemen of the Jury,

mark this : He faid, I have been the Caufe of all

his Miferies, and the Deftruftion of his Houfe ;

and that all Evil hath happened unco him, by my
wicked Counfel , if this be true, whom hath he

Caufe to accufe, and be revenged on, but on me ?

And I know him to be as revengetul, as any Man
on Earth.

Attorney, He is a Party, and may not come,

the Law is againft it.

Ralegh, It is a Toy to tell me of Law. 1 de-

fy fuch Law, I Hand on the Fa6t.

Lord Cecil, I am afraid my often fpeaking (who

am inferior to the Lords here prefent) will make
the World think, I delight to hear myfelf talk.

My Afi^ection to you. Sir Waller Ralegh, was not

extinguii'hed, but flaked, in Regard of your De-

ferts. You know the Law of the Realm (to the

which your Mind doth not conteft) that my Lord

Cobhcim cannot be brought.

Ralegh, He may be, my Lord.

Lord Cecil. But dare you challenge it ?

RaUgh. No.
Lordi'
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Lord Cecil. You fay, that my Lord Cohhanty

your main Accufer, muftcome to accufe you. You
fay he hath retracted : I fay many Particulars are

not retraced. What the Validity of all this is, is

merely \dt to the Jury. Let me afk you this ; If

my Lord Cobham will fay, you were the only Infti-

gator of him to proceed in the Treafons, dare you

put yourfelf on this ^

Ralegh, If he will fpeak it before God and the

King, that ever I knew o^ Arabella'& Matter, or the

Money out of Spain,, or of the furprizingTreafon \

I put myfelf on it, God's Will and the King's be

done with me.

Lord Howard. How if he fpeak Things equivalent

to what you have faid ?

Ralegh. Yes, in a main Point.

Lord Cecil. If he fay, you have been the Iniliga-

tor of him to deal with the Spanifh King, had not

the Council Caufe to draw you hither ?

, Ralegh. I put myfelf on it.

Lord Cecil. Then, Sir Wal'er Ralegh., call up-

on God, and prepare yourfelf; for 1 do verily be-

lieve my Lords will prove this. Excepting your

Faults (I call them no worfe) by God, I am your

Friend. The Heat and Paffion in you, and the

Attorney's Zeal in the King's Ser^ce, mikes me
fpeak this. \

Ralegh. Whofoever is the Workman^ it i^Reafon he

Jhould give Account of his IVurk to the Work-rmJUr.
But let it be proved that he acquainted me with a-

ny of his Conferences with dremberg: He would
furely have given me feme Account.

Lord Cecil. That follows not. If I fct you on
Work, and you give me no Account, am I there-

fore innocent.

Attorney, For the Lady Arabella I faid, (he was

never acquainted with the Matter. Now that Ra-
legh had Conference in all the fe Treafons, it is ma-

tt ifeft;
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nifeft -, the Jury hath heard the Matter. There \^

one Dysr^ a Pilot, that being in Lisbon^ met with

a Portugal Gentleman, who afked him if the King
oi England was crowned yet? To whom he an-

fwered, I think not yet^ hut hejhall be Ihortly, Nay,
faith the Portugal Gentlemen, that fhall he never

be, for his Throat will be cut by Don Ralegh and
Don Cobham before he be crown*d.

Dyer was called and fworn, and delivered this

Evidence.

Dyer. I came to a Merchant's Houfe in Lisbon^

to fee a Boy that 1 had there •, there came in a

Gentleman into the Houfe, and enquiring what
Countryman I was, I faid an Englijhman : Where-
upon he afked me, if the King was crowned ?

And I anfwered, that I hoped he fhould be fo Ihort-

ly. Nay, faith he, he fhall never be crowned, for

Don Ralegh and Don Cobham will cut his Throat

e'er that Day come.

Ralegh, What infer you upon this ?

Attorney. That your Treafon hath Wings.
Ralegh. If Cobham difi pra6life with Aremberg^

how could it not but be known in Spain? Why did

they name the Duke of Buckingham with Jack
Straw*s Treafon, and the Duke of Tork with Jack
Cade^ but that it was to countenance his Treafon ?

Confider, you Gentlemen of the Jury, there is

no Caufe fo doubtful, which the King's Council

cannot make good again ft the Law. Confider my
Difability, and their Ability : They prove nothing

againft me, only they bring the Accufation of my
Lord Cobham^ which he hath lamented and repented

as heartily, as if it had been for a horrible Murther.

For he knew, that all this Sorrow which, fliould

come to me, is by his Means. Prelumptions muft

proceed from precedent or fubftquent Fads. I

have fpent 40000 Crowns againft the Spaniard. I

had not purchafed forty Pounds a Year. If I had

I died
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died in Guiana I had not left 300 Marks a Year to

my Wife and Son. I that have always condemn'd

the Spanijh Fadion, methinks it is a ftrange Thing
that now I fhould afFedt it. Remember what St.

Auftin lays, Sic judicate tanquam, ab alio mox ju-

dicandi^ unus judex ^ unum tribunal. If you would

be contented, on Prefumptions,. to be delivered up
to be flaughter'd, to have your Wives and Children

turned into the Streets to beg their Bread ; if you

•would be contented to be fo judged, judge fo of

me.

Serj. Philips. I hope to make this fo clear, as

that the Wit of Man fhall have no Colour to an-

fwer it. The Matter is Treafon in the higheft

Degree, the End to deprive the King of his Crown.
The particular Treafons are thefe: Firft^ To raife

up Rebellion ; and, to effed that, to procure Mo-
ney, to raife up Tumults in Scotland., by divulging

a treafonable Book againft the King's Right to the

Crown ; the Purpofe, to take the Life of his Ma-
jefty and his IfTue. My Lord Cchham confeiTeth

Sir Walter Raleghio be guilty of all thefeTreafons*

The Queftion is. Whether he be guilty as joining

with him, or inftigating of him ? The Courfe to

prove this, was by my Lord Cohham's Accufation.

If that be true, he is guilty ; if not, he is clear. So
whether Cobham fay true, or Ralegh? That is the

Queftion. Ralegh hath no Anfwer, but the Sha-
dow of as much Wit, as the Wit of Man can de-

vifc. He ufeth his bare Denial ; the Denial of a

Defendant muft not move the Jury. In the Star-

Chamber^ or in the Chancery^ for Matter of Title,

if the Defendant be called in Queftion, his Denial

on his Oath is no Evidence to the Court to clear

him, he doth it in propria Caufa. Therefore much
lefs in Matters of Treafon. Cobham\ Teftification

againft him before then, and fince, hath been
largely difcourfed,

Ralegh,
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Ralegh. If Truth be conftant, and Gonftancy be

in Truth, Why hath he forfvvorn that, that he hath

faid P You have not proved any one Thing by di-

redb Proofs, but all by Circumftances?

Attorney, Have you done ? The King muft have

the laft.

Ralegh, Nay, Mr. Attorney,, he which fpeaketh

forhis Life^ muft fpeak laft. Falfe Repetitions and

Miftakings muft not mar my Caule. You Ihould

fpeak fecundum allegata (ij probata. I appeal to.

God and the King in this Point, Whether Cobham^s

Accufation be fufficient to condemn me.

Atterney. The King's Safety, and your Clear-

ing, cannot agree, I proteft, before God, I ne-

ver knew a clearer Treafon.

Ralegh. I never had Intelligence with Cohham

fince I came to the Tower,

Attorney, Go too, I will lay thee upon thy

Back, for the confidenteft Tra} tor that ever came

at a Bar. Why (houid you take 8000 Crowns fox

a Peace ?

Lord Cecil, Be not fo impatient, good Mr. At-

torneyy give him Leave to fpeak.

Attorney, If I may not be patiently heard, you

will encourage Traytors, and difcourage us. 1 am
the King's fworn Servant, and muft fpeak 5 if he

be guilty, he is a Traytor ; if not,*deliver him.

Note, Here Mr, Attorney fat down and would

fpeak no more until the Commiffioners urged and

intreated him: After much ado he went on^

and made a long Rtpetiticm of all the Evidence

for the 'Diretiior. of the Jiuj -, and at the re-

peating of fomt Things^ Sir Wal:er Ralegh in-

terrupted him, and faid. He did him wrong.

Attorney, Thou art the moft vile and execrable

Traytor that ever lived.

Ralegh, You fpeak indifcreetly, barbaroufly and

uncivilly.

Attorney.
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. Attorney. I want Words fufncient to exprefs thy

viperous Treafons.

Ralegh. I think you want Words indeed, for you

have fpoken one Thing half a dozen Times.

Attorney. Thou art an odious Fellow, thy Name
is hateful to all the Realm of England for thy

Pride.

Ralegh. It will go near to prove a meafuring

Caft between you and me, Mr. Attorney,

Attorney, Well, I will now make it appear to

the World, that there never lived a viler Viper up-

on the Face of the Earth than thou ; and therewith"

al drew a Letter cut of his Rocket.^ f^-'ji^'^ further^

My Lords, you (hall fee this is an Agentj that

hath writ a Treatife againft the Spaniard,, and hath

ever fo deteiled him •, this is he that hath fpent fo

much Money againft him in Service % and yet you

fhall all fee, whether his Heart be not wholly Spa-

nijh. The Lord Cohham^ who, of his own Nature

was a good and honourable Gentleman, till over-

taken by this Wretch, now finding his Confcience

heavily burthened with fome Courfes, which the

Subtilty of this Traytor had drawn liim into, my
Lords, he could not be at Reft with himfelf, nor

quiet in his Thoughts, until he was eafed of that

heavy Weight •, out of which PafTion of his Mind,
and Difcharge of his Duty to his Prince, and his

Confcience to God, taking it upon his Salvation,

that he wrote nothing but the Truth, with his own
Hands he wrote this Letter. Now, Sir^ you fhall

fee whether you had Intelligence with Cohham with-

in four Days before he came to the 'Tower, If he

be wholly Spanifljy that defired a Ptnfion of 1500
Pounds a Year from Spaln^ ihd.z Spain by him might
have Intelligence, then Rahgh is a Traytor. He
hath taken an Apple, and pinned a Letter unto it,

and threw- it into my Lord Cobhamh Window
j

the Contents whereof were this; // is doubtful whe^

4 C ther
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ther we /hall he proceeded with gr no, perhaps you

.Jhall not he tried. This was to get a Retradlation.

'Oh! it 'wz%[Adam\ Apple, whereby the Devil did

deceive him. Further he wrote thus. Do not as my

Lord of Eflex did ; take heed of a Treacher \ for

hy his Perfuajion he confejfedy and made himfelf guilty,

I doubt not, but this Day, God fhall have as great

a Conqueft by this Traytor, and the Son of God
fhall be as much glorified, as when it was faid, Vi-

cifii Galilece\ you know my Meaning. What tho'

Cohham retra6led, yet he could not reft nor fleep,

until he had confirmed it again. If this be not

enough to prove him a Traytor, the King my Ma-
iler fhall not live three Years to an End.

Nota. Here Mr. Attorney produced the Lord

Cobham'j Letter {writ to the Commiffioners the

Night hefore RaleghV Tr/<^/, viz. Nov. i6.)

and as he read it^ inferted feme Speeches,

1 have thought it fit ^ tofet down this to my Lordsy

wherein I profefs on my Souly to write nothing hut the

Truth, 1 am come now near to the Period of my

Time,, therefore I confefs the Truth before God^ and

his Angels, Ralegh, four Bays before 1 came to the

Tower, caufed an Apple (Evt's Apple) to be thrown

in at my Charnher window \ the EffeH of it was to

intreat me to right the IVrong that I had done him,

in faying, TJmt I fJjculd have come home hy Jerfey ;

which under my Hand to him, I have retraced. His

firfi Letter 1 anfwered not, which was thrown in the

fame Manner, wherein he prayed me to write hiin a

Letter, which I did. He fent me Word, that the

Judges were at Mr. Attorney*^ Houfe, and that

there was gocd Hope the Proceedings againfl us fhould

be flaid ; he fent me another Time a little Tobacco.

At Arem berg'J coming, Ralegh dealt with me., to

procure him a Pcnfion of 1 500 Pcunds a I^ear^ for

which he prcmifed that no A5lion fioould be againfl

Spain, but he would giv^ Knowledge before-hand. He
told
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told me the States had Audience with the Kin^,

(Ah, is not this a Spanijh Heart, in ah Eyigli/h

Body ? ) He hath been the original Caufe of my

Ruin ; for I had no Dealing with Aremberg, hut

by his Injiigation. He hath been alfo the Caufe of

my Difcontentment ; he advifed me^ not to be over-

taken with Preachers^ as ElTex was^ and that the

King would better allow of a conjiant T>enial, than

to accufe any.

Attorney, O damnable Atheift ! he hath learned

fome Text of Scripture, to ferve his own Purpofe,

but falfly alledged. He counlels him, not to be

counfelled by Preachers, as Ejfex was : He- died the

Child of God, God honoured him at his Death

;

Thou waft by when he died, Et Lupus ^ iurp&s

infiant morientihus Urf^. He died indeed for his

Offence. The King himfelf fpake thefe Words

;

He that fhall fay Effex died not for Treafon^ is pu-

nifhahle.

Ralegh. You have heard a ftrange Tale of a

ftrange Man ; now he thinks he hath Matter enough

to deftroy me •, but the King, and all of you fhall

witnefs by our Deaths, which of us was the Ruin

of the other. I bid a poor Fellow throw in the

Letter at his Window, written to this Purpofe,

Tou know you have undone me^ now write three

Lines to juflify me. In this I will die, that he

hath done me Wrong : Why did not he acquaint

me with his Treafons, if I acquainted him with

my Difpofitlons ?

Attorney. But what fay you now of the Letter,

and the Penfion of 1500/. per Annum ^

Ralegh. I fay, that Cobham is a bafe difhonour-

able poor Soul.

Attorney. Is he bafe ? I return it into thy

Jhroat, on his Behalf: But for thee, he fjad been

a eood Subjeffi:.^
4 C 2 Lord
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Lcrd Chief Jujlice. I perceive thou aft not fo

clear a Man, as you have protefted all this while ;

for you fhould have difcovered thefe Matters to

the King.

Nona. Here Ralegh pulled a Letter out of his

Pockety which the Lord Cobham had written to

him (but a few Days before he wrote that above

to the Lords) and defired my Lord Cecil to read

it^ becaufe he only knew his Hand^ the Effect

of it was as followeth.

Cohham\ Letter of Juftification to Ralegh,

Seeing myfelf fo near my Endy for the T>i[charge of

my own Confcience^ andfreeing myfelffrom your Bloody

which elfe will cry Vengeance againfl me : I protefi

upon my Salvation^ I never practifed with Spain by

your Procurement \ God fo comfort me in this my Af-

fli5liony as you are a true Subject for any Thing that

I know, I will fayy as Daniel, Purus fum a fan-

guine hujus. So God have Mercy on my Souly as I
know no Treafon by you,

Ralegh. Now 1 wonder how many Souls this

Man hath 1 He damns one in this Letter, and ano-

ther in that.

Here was much ado ; Mr. Attorney alledged, that

:his lafi Letter was politickly and cunningly ur-

ged from the Lord Cobham, and that the firfl^

was /imply the Truth \ and that lefi it fhculd

feem doubtful that the fi^fl Letter was drawn

from the Lord Cobham by Promife of Mercy

^

or Hope of Favour^ the Lord Chief Juftice

willed., that the Jury might herein be fatisfied.

Whereupon the Earl of Devonfhire delivered^

that the fame was 7nerely voluntary^ and not ex-

trailed from the Lord Cobham, upon any

Hopes or Promife of Pardon.

Nora, ^his Was the lafi Evidence , whereupon a

r Marjhal was fworn^ to keep the Jury private.

The Jury departed^ and fiaid not a garter of

an
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an Hour, hut returned^ and gave their VerdiSl

Guilty.

Serj^ Hele demanded Judgment agalnft the Pri-

foner.

Clerk of ^he Crown. Sir Walter Ralegh^ Thou
haft been indi<5led, arraigned, and pleaded not guil-

ty, for all thefe feveral Treafons ; and for Trial

thereof, haft put thyfelf upon thy Country ; which
Country are thefe, who have found thee Guilty.

What canft thou fay for thyfelf, why Judgment and
Execution of Death, fhould not pafs againft thee ?

Ralegh, My Lords, The Jury have found me
Guilty. They muft do as they are direfled. I can

fay nothing, why Judgment fhould not proceed.

You fee whereof Cohham hath accufed me. You
remember his Proieftations, that I was never Guilty.

I defire the King fhould know of the Wrongs done
unto me, fince I came hither.

ILord Chief Jufiice, You have had no Wrong,
Sir Walter.

Ralegh, Yes, of Mr. Attorney, I defire, my
Lords, to remember three Things to the King.
I. I was accufed to be a Pradifer for Spain : I never
knew, that my Lord Cobham meant to go thither j I

will afk no Mercy at the King's Hands, if he will

afRrm it. 2.1 never knew of the Pradice with

Arabella. 3. I never knew of my Lord Cohham^
Pra6lice with Aremberg, nor of the furprifing

Treafon.

Lord Chief Juftice, In my Confcience I am
perfuaded, that Cobham hath accufed you truly.

You cannot deny, but that you were dealt with, to

have a Penfion to be a Spy for Spain ; therefore

you are not fo true to the King, as you have pro-
tefted yourfelf to be.

Ralegh. I fubmit myfelf to the King's Mercy

;

I know his Mercy is greater than my Offence. I

recommend
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recommend my Wife, and Son, of tender Years,

unbrought up, to his CompafTion.

Lord Chief Juftice, I had thought I fhould never

have feen this Day, to have flood in this Place, to

give Sentence of Death againft you -, becaufe I

thought it impoflible, that one of fo great Parts

Ihould have fallen fo arievoufly. God hath beftow^-

cd on you many Benefits. You had been a Man fit,

and able, to have ferved the King in good Place.

You had brought yourfelf into a good State of Li*

vincr : If you had entered into a good Confideration

of your Eftate, and not fufFered your own Wit to

have entrapped yourfelf, you might have lived m
good Comfort. It is beft for Man not to feek to

climb too high, left he fall ; nor yet to creep too

low, left he be trodden on. It was the Pofie of the

wifeft and greateft Counfellor of his Time, in Eng-

land. In medio fpatio mediocria firma locantur. You

might have lived well with 3000/. a Year, for fo I

have heard your Revenues to be. I know nothmg

might move you to be difcontented •, but, if you had

been down, you know Fortune's Wheel, when it is

turned about, rifeth again. I never heard, that the

King took away any Thing from you, but the Cap-

tainftiip of the Guard, which he did with good Rea-

fons, to have one of his owh Knowledge, whom he

might truft in that Place. You have been taken

for a wife Man, and fo have ihewed Wit enough

this Day. Again, for Monopolies for Wme, ^^,

If the King faid. It is a Matter that offends my

People, fhould 1 burthen them for your parttcular

^ood? I think, you could not well take it hardly,

that hisSubjefe wereeafed, tho' by your private

Hindrance. Two Vices have lodged chiefly m

YOU i one is an eager Ambition ; the other corrupt

Covetoufnefs. Ambition, in defiring to be advan-.

ced to equal Grace and Favour, jijj you have been

before. time-, that Grace you had then, you got
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not" in a Day or Year. For your Covetoufnefs, I

am forry to hear that a Gentleman of your Wealth

fhould become a bale Spy for the Enemy, which is

the vileft of all other ; wherein, on my Confcience,

Cobham hath faid true : By it you would have in-

creafed your Living 1500/. a Year. This Co-

vetoufnefs is like a Canker, that eats the Iron-place

where it lives. Your Cafe being thus, let it not

grieve you, if I fpeak a little out of Zeal, and

Love, to your Good. You have been taxed by

the World, with the Defence of moft heathenifh

and blafphemous Opinions, which I lift not to re-

peat, becaufe Chriftian Ears cannot endure to hear

them, nor the Authors and Maintainers of thcrh

be fufFered to live in any Chriftian Common-wealth.
You know what Men faid of HarpooL You fhall

do well before you go out of the World, to give Sa-

tisfaction therein, and not to die with thefe Impu-
tations on you. Let not any Devil perfuade you

to think, there Is no Eternity in Heaven ; if you

think thus, you ftiall find Eternity in Hell-fire. In

the firft Accufation of my Lord Cobham^ I obferv-

ed his Manner of fpeak ing : I proteft before the

Living God, I am perfuaded he fpoke nothing

but the Truth. You wrote, that he fhould not in

any Cafe confefs any Thing to a Preacher, telling

him an Example of my Lord of Ejfexy that noble

Earl that is gone •, who, if he had not been carried

away with others, had lived in Honour to this Day
among us. He confefTed his Offences, and obtain-

ed Mercy of the Lord ; for I am verily perfuaded

in my Heart, he died a worthy Servant of God.
Your Conceit of not confelTing any Thing, is very

inhuman and wicked. In this World is the Time
of confefTing, that we may be abfolved at the Day
of Judgment. You have ftiewed a fearful Sign of

denying God, in advifing a Man not to confefs.

It now comes in my Mind, why you may not have

your
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your Accufer Face to Face ; for Tuch a one is eafily

brought to retrad, when he Teeth there is no Hope
of his own Life. It Is dangerous that any Traytors
Ihould have any Accefs one to another, or Confe-
rence ; when they fee themfelves muft die, they
will think it beft to fee their Fellow live, that he
may commit the like Treafon again, and fo in

fome Sort feek Revenge.

Now it refteth to pronounce the Judgment,
which I wifh you had not been this Day to have
received of me : For, if the Fear of God in you
had been anfwerable to your other great Parts, you
might have lived to have been a lingular good
Subje<S. I never faw the like Trial, and I hope,

I ihali never fee the like again-.

fbe JUDGMENT.
But (ince^ou have been found guilty of thefe

horrible Treafons, the Judgment of the Court is,

that you fhall be had from hence to the Place

whence you came, there to remain until the Day
of Execution ; and from thence you Ihall be drawn

upon a Hurdle through the open Streets to thQ

Place of Execution, there to be hanged and cut'^

down aHve, and your Body fhall be opened, your

Heart and Bowels plucked out, and your Privy-

Members cut off and thrown into the Fire, before

your Eyes ; then your Head to be flrucken off

from your Body, which fhall be divided into four

-Quarters, to be difpofed of at the King's Pleafure.:

And God have Mercy upon your Soul,

FINIS.
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